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INTRODUCTION.

*•(

JN publishing a Work of this Nature it is

necessary to premise that the European
Colonies m America and the West Indies are
of Two Descriptions—First where the Lands
j.re claimed by Right of Occupancy only,
by lindmg them desert and unculti.-ated and
peophng them from the Mother Country
and, Secondly, when already cultivated, thev
have been either gained by Conquest or
ceded by Treaties

; and both these Rights are
founded upon the Law of Nature, or at least
upon that of Nations. The Colonies belonging

^ Great Bntain are, principally, of this latt4
Desonpfon, and therefore the Common Uwof England, as such, has no Authority there
bemgdistina (though dependent) Dominion,

•'

They ar
,

subject, however, to the Controul ofthe Parliament of Great Britain, though notbound by any Act, unless particularly named.'
With respect to Countries gained by Con.

quesl, the Inhabitants, o»oe received under theKing's Protection, become Subjects, and are tob- universally considered in that light, not a.Enemies or Aliens; and althou^ih th Kui^

Commenurics on thi Uw, ,rf E,^i,„j.

^ ^
Vithout

V. (



*^ INTRODUCTION.

vithoMt the Concurrence of Parliament, has a
Power to alter the old and introduce new Laws
in a conquered Country, he cannot exempt an
Inhabitant from the Laws of Trade, or from the
Power ofthe Parliament of Great Britain, or give
nnu Privileges exclusive of his other Subjects.*
The Form of Government in most of th«

British Colonies is borrowed from that of Eng-
iand

;
and the Laws passed by their General

.Assemblies and Council, with the Concurrence
of the Governor, are of the same Validity in
the Colonies, as Acts of Parliament are in the
Mother Country

; unless repugnant to any Law
mule in Great Britain relative to the Colonies,
in which Case they are utterly void and of no
Effect t.

It has been the Policy of the different Nations
of Europe, with regard to their Colonies, to
secure to themselves respectively the most im-
portant of their Productions, and retain exclu-
sively the great Advantage of supplying them
with European Produce and Manufactures;
Commercial Monopoly is therefore the leading
Principle of Colonial Intercourse.

The British Colonies in the West Indies (in
so many respects dissimilar in Nature and Situ-
ation from those in Noirth America) are of great
Value and Importance, fo/ their Cultivation is

devoted to Objecfs which the Mother Countrj

* Campbell v. Hall, (Cowper's Reports.)

t 7&8W.m. Ch.22. .

cannot
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cannot produce, ,„d which, fron. their exten.

Z ^"""""P*'->"- -^ord the surest Means ofbalancing her Foreign Tra.le.
They answer in every point of view .li ,.,„

^ not only sufiicu-nt tor the r...,-npt.on of the Mother Country, Z atd tlMean, of a ferge Export to Foreign MarkI ,•

of thp^P r« J- •

^='«^"^'':'^
, and, as many"' tnese Commodities yield a Prnf,v .

beyond what can he oi^taiL ^Z cO^
Planter to buy Proviir frotT^ '" ""^

increase, bIJc' ""' "P^""' -"I

Time o; F e anT?""
""" ^-'•g'"- '"

invogorateherOn t ^
""'"'""^ ''""l^ '»b rare ner Operations in War.

Froh-h
!"'' "''

^''S"''"'""^. Restrictions andProhibitions have therefore been d7 \
secure to Gr-^t R •. • ,

"evised, tq

'.erCoionif; Lr." '"^ -elusive Trade of

exported in krei!, Sb^"
'-"-e imported or

"•Hatever.the'a:"^::!,;-^—ity

is allowed tn k •

^^^^ction of Europe,

certain Articles and r
^'""'^'

^^^^P^rticJe. and Implements for the. Fish-A3 ^''

.

eries,
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eries, and Wine from the Madeiras or Azores.
Before the lading Sugar, Coffee, and many
Articles of Colonial Production. Security must
be given to convey them to some other British

Colony, or to the United Kingdom. These
latter Articles being enumerated in the Navi-
gation Acts, have for that reason, been called

'' Etiuvhrafcd :" Other Articles, not included
in the Enumeration, may be exported directly

to any Countries of Europe, not being to the
NortJmard of Cape Einisterre.

Amongst other Regulations for securing the
due Execution of the Navigation Acts, a Duty
was imposed upon the principal Enumerated
Co: anodities -vhen not intended to be con-
veyed to Great Britain ; for it had been found
that, under colour of shipping the Articles for

another British Colony or Plantation, they were
often vended at Sea to the Shipping of other
Nations, or transported to Europe direct.

The Enumerated Articles are of Two Sorts

First, such as are either the peculiar Produce
of America, or as cannot be produced (or at

least are not produced) in the Mother Country
;—Secondly, such as are not the peculiar Pro-

duce of America, bui which are or may be
produced in the Mother Country, though not in

such Quantities aS to afford a sufficient Supply,
and have therefore been obtained from European
Countries.

By
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By confining the Enumerated Articles to theHome Markets, the Merchant, are not only

enabled to buy then, cheaper in the Plantation,.»d consequently sell them at a better Profit a

and Forngp Countries an advantageous carrying
Trade of which Great Britain Z nece,:!.;^
to be the Centre or Emporium, as the EuropeanCountry into which the Article, were first to be"npoited The Importation of Articles o* the

with the Sale of those of the same Kind whichwere produced at Home. but. with the Sale ofthose imported from Foreign Countries, bemuseby n^eans of proper Duties, they migit CZ'dered always dearer than the former \Z Imuch cheaper than the latter. ThTsw^inMr;

"otTr -:f-°-S-ent toMrCute'ot of GreartBritain. but of some ForZ'
Countries with which the Balance ofTradTZ
>.eld to be unfavourable to Great Britah!;.

"
This System has in view Two Objects-Firs,the Increase of our Naval Strength

, SecondTvthe secunng to the Parent State ^1 the EmZ'ments arising by the Monopoly both orte'

'""• ^"' " I^'^'. «hich made the Interest

* '>'•'»''"' Smith', Wailh of Nations.

Ai
of
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" Of a whole People subsorvieni to that or
" another residing at the DisUnce of i?,(XX)
•• Miles, were not likely to executii then.selve.
" very readily, nor was it cai»y to H:kI many on
•• the .Spot who could be depended upon for
" carrying them into Execution t."
More ertectually to prevent the Frauds ar d

Abuses that had existed to the Prejudice of tiie

Hritidi Navigation, antl the Loss of a greiit
Part of the Trade of the Colonies, many addi-
tional Regulations have been directed to be
observed, the most material of which are—tliat

the Masters of Ships coming into or going out
of the British C^olonies shall report, and, if

inward bound, belbre proceeding to the Place
of unlading; that all Ships and Goods shall be
subject to the same Rules, Restrictions, I'enal-
ties, and Forfeitures to which Ships and Goods
in England are subject by 13 & l*Car. II. c. 1 1. j

that Officers shall bo appointed as often as may
be needful; that no British Ships shall be
qualified to trade to the said Colonies unless
registered

; that no Goods shall be shipped to be
carried from cne British Colony or Plantation to
anothei, without a Sufferance from the proper
Officers, nor conveyed from thence without a
Cocket, except laden in Boats or smali Vessels
under Twenty Tons, and carried within inland
Waters, und not 'farther out to Sea than One
League; that no Ship carrying Goods to or

* Mr. Reeve's History of Law of Shipping and Navigation.

from
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from the British Colonic , or from oie Colony
to ai:other, shall be deemed quaiifted to trade
until the Master shall prove on Oath that she i»
the identical Ship registered, that she belongs to
H.S M;:je8ty'8 Subjects, and that no Foreigner
has any Share or Interest therein.

It has been deemed expedient, however, to
depart in some Measure fion. the Colonial
System, by permitting the Exportation of most
of the principal Enumerated Commodities from
the Sugar Colonies direct to Malta and Gibral^^r
and lUlowing the Exportation of a great Variety
of European Articles from Malta and Gibraltar
direct to the said Sugar Colonies, and to New-
foundland. Bermuda, and the Colonies in North
Amenca

;
also Oranges and Lemons from the

Azores or Madeiras : To extend also the Trade
of the North American Colonies and encou
rage the Fish^es. the Lading of other Articles
is permitted in Ports of Europe South of Cape
Fimsterre, on board Ships arriving from the said
Colonies, either with Articles the Production
thereof, or with British American Fish; finally
Dutch Proprietors in Demerara, Berbice. and
B^equibo. may export the Produce of their
i^tates to the Netheria.ids, and import from
thence into those Colonies the necessary Article.

Irr, T'^'
''"''^'**^"" «^«"<^h Estates,

'

and the Clothing and Maintenance of the R«i-den^ tliereon. and the Trade to and from the
Netherlands may be ca..ied on in Dutch Ship,,

Such

m
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Such is briefly the Nature of the Law andFohcy regarding « the Trade with Europe •»
and as none of the Countries South of Ca^e
Finisterre are Manufacturing Countries, it is not
considered that any Injury can arise in con-
sequence of the Depazture from our Colonial
System m favour of those Countries.
With respect to the Trade " hetu^een the Co.

lomes. both in the Enumerated and the Non-
enumerated Commodities, it is perfectly free
except as to Hats, Wool, and Woollen Manu-'
factures, the Exportation of which is wholly
prohibited to any Place, this Prohibition was
intended to prevent the Establishment of any
Manufactures of such Commodities in the Br^.

tut^'T '" '^" ^"J"^ °^*^^ Export Trade
ofthe Mother Country.

Ever since the Independence of the « United
Stales," the Trade of the Britisir Colonies has
been subject to particular Limitations ai . Re-
strictions, with respect to its Intercourse with
that Country. Having broke off their Political
Connexion with Great Britain, and become our
Hivals in Trade and Manufactures, it was thought
necessary to confine the •' Imp^ts "

to Tobacco.
Naval Stores, and such Articles as the British
Colonies did not produce in sufficient Quantities
for their Use and Consumption, and which could
not be obtained elsewhere, and to confine the
"^^or/.'>to some Enumerated Commodities
and Goods not prohibited to Foreign Countries

in
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in Europe
;
such Articles and Goods being im-

ported and exported by British Subjects and in
British Ships, except as to Importations into
Bermuda of the Articles first-mentioned, and
ExporL.itions from the Bahamas of the Article of
oalt.

To prevent a circuitous Trade in tlie Articles
permitted to be imported direct, Articles of the
.ke Description are prohibited to be imported
rrom the Islands and Colonies under the Domi.
n.o„ ot -. Foreign European Sovereigns «
States, except in Cases of public Emergency
ori^.stress, when the Governors, with the Con!
sent of the,r respective Councils, may authorise
«.e Importation of the Articles for a limitedTime from anj „f tl,e said Islands or Colonies-but an Act passed in the last Session of P^J

'

'

me-t; topetmit the Importation of some oft:Art^les for su*h Supply «-,*<,„, AutkorityJ^

^«e,s,o„st H.S Majesty is authorized to open Pol"
'^"l"'

S-«- -^A New Brunswick for the l^portation of Lumber, Cattle, Corn, P™ l^'ana other Articles in British Ships or in ShZbelonging to the Subjects of «„„ State in Am'f
::' «^ «=i-'^ ""' none o/th^A^llt L'

roauce of <fc Countn, to which the Ves«.|.-porting the same shall belong. -«,«^So
* 58 G. III. ch. 27.

t 58 G. III. Ch 10 'PI,- •

ill fnro. f... r,., ":/' ^ •"« IS a temporary Law to ...,*:_..

.

allows
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they b«lo.iff „ .r, ^"'"Vo'i, unless

we to be exported.
'^ ^""'"

A very lucrative Tr„do had always been conn.ved at ,n the West Indies, between the S^ L'and English Colonies, anioX^^Cu
t.on Act, wh,ch expressly directed that Span^hSh.p, should be allowed to import into our'c" „mas part,cular Articles of Commerce, notwU^»tand.g the Provisions ofthe Navigation J^.

it has smce been considered thrt "„„,„„„
Ports .ntne W,u Indies,- for the morf JWo-tauon and Exportation of Goods undce««„ Restrictions and Limitations, wouldbe productive of consideiable Advantage othe Maimfactures of the Mother Countiy and

Trade and Navigation of His MajestVs L„Tm„"- Acts have therefore been /asstd t!pe

'

Porte m the West Indies from Colonies underthe Dominion of Foreign Eurofenn SoveZ"
or States, in Ship, owned and navigated by!heInha itants thereof; particular lrnJ,iZmay also be exported in such Ship,
To point out, however, the specific Articlesafteted by our Colonial and Navigation System!

* Mr. Reeve's JLawo; Shiipping.

and
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Xlll
ami the particular Jle8.,latio„8 applicable to «nimportant a Branch nf r

FP"c»w€ to go

Article !„HH T"^ *' '^*^ Multiplicity ofArticles, and then- being subject, in Lnv Instances, to distirrf c i • -^ ^"*

Acts pLsed .
^^"'atmns provided by

City of thA""'''
^''''''' ^^ -h-h thelegajity of the Importation or Evnnrfof

the Case may be w.li
^'^Portatioir, as

imported or froJ K
'°"^ '"*« ^^i<^h

4en;:::;x„::;:;-nr
' rj'-'"-

•% of t),e l™„„-., ^ r '"P
'
""^ Nece*.

Considerations ,s .«!!.
^'"^'^ "^ ""Portant

oppears to have been pri„d„X ,„1^

Leg«lat„e

gulating and restricting the T. ^ .
"'"' '" ''"

of the British CoC"! Z, T '^'^
Considen.ti„ns, -tisTheo .re^'ir:

'""-
tides are ab*.o?„foi ,

' *"** *o™e Ar-

ro^eignCotlrietr^a:!:-^
Importation under difiLmp-^"' '" °"*^ «"

" ".e PW or C„u„^: fhTftr?'
'"^'

from whence brought • ,,.-7*1^ """"'• •"•

to Dutv on ExDorf. ' '*"''^' "« l«ble

-"-..ihe^p^jrrrcr*"*''"-^
'"Well shipped and m ^"<="""tance8 undsr

regular i„..j.- „ .
^ ^ "^"^ Kevenue. anH f».^

;
^'"""^ ^^ «^Wing of the Aitide."

"^'"'.

It
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It occurred to the Compiler, that the Difficulty
ansing from the present perplexed state of these^ws could only be obviated, by arranging them
under such appropriate Heads and Titles, as the
Nature of the Subject might require. The Acts
relating to the same Matters would thus be
brought into the closest point of view, and ar.
ranged in such Order as might best contr^
bute to render them intelligible ; this Plan is
an Improvement upon all former Compilations,
where the Laws are classed under the general
Head « Plantations " or " British Dominions
Abroad,'' which occasions tedious and intricate
research, whenever it is necessary to refer to
the Laws applicable to a particular Colony or
Country, such as ^'Canada," "Newfoundland,"
^^ Europe," « United States;" or to particular
Commodities such as « Sugar," «

Coffee

"

" Tobacco," « JVoodr and a variety of Acts
affecting each of these Countries and Articles,
have passed at ver)^ remot' Periods.

The present Alphabetical Digest has therefore
been compleated, in which the whole Law is

brought together under the specific Article,
Country, or Subject treated of; and the Acts
are arranged so as to shew their Connexion with
and Dependance on each other.

In abstracting the different Laws, the Sub-
stance thereof is conveyed in the Words used
by the Legislature, and although more concise,
yet nothing has been omitted which can be in
any way material for the Information of the

Reader

;
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Header
;
and to give the utmost FaciUt/ to re

search Marginal Notes have been framed by theCompJer wi«, the greatest Care and Attention.

to T?^' *, t'^"'
*" ^""''"™' "W^h 'elate

L pfT "^''•"' '" "'^ »""* Colonies

T / ?^™' '" ^^'"'''- «i"»"y apply toT^de and Navigation in the United k1^„L°

part culariy the Acts arranged under the Heau^^^to»," ^a.ig.ilon of BriHsh Ships •'
a^d

i2-^«/rj^o/5nfeA Ships;" the present Workmay therefore be considered of Utility to theOwner, and Masters of British Shipsgenez^y

adverted t^r'
^""^ ^^^ ""^^ '—e'-aaverted to, „ seems necessary to apprize the

Krur::tS7:rrT"^''-^
Became, subject iruL^-^;^^^^^^^^^^^
Case of the " Betly OuUcart," libelled and"™demnedat Jamaica for trading without a Ce^ter

,
but upon appeal to the High Court ofAdmjra^ty. the Sentence was reversed by the pre«nt Judge of that Court, upon which '^Zlhis Lordship observed, that '< th» P

"<^easion

'•^irrfrijtcSor''^''''''^^-
-rests, andthetC^Xr^rrldt
•• he zzi rr "' -""'^ ^""^^y'

""
« no..! .""'/".T' :" "=^ -»e t^me, it is

- -e ».iu, tnat Uiey arc not subject to all

" Con.
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" Conwderations of rational Equity. Cases of
•• unavoidable Accident, invincible Necessity,
" or the like, where the Party could not act
" otherwise than he did, or has acted at least
*' for the best, must be considered in this System
" of Laws as in other .Systems. Laws that
" wot.ld not admit an equitable Construction to
« be applied to the unavoidable Misfortunes or
" Necessities of Men, or to the exercise of a fair

" Discretion under Difficulties, could not be
" Laws framed for human Societies. The Court
" therefore w-ll not deem it a departure from
" the Duty of legal Interpretation in such Cases
" to give a fair Attention to Considerations of
'* this Nature*.

"

In furtherance of the Principles here laid

down, the Legislature, with a view to affbrd Re-
lief to Merchants and Ship Owners, has empow-
ered the Lords of the Treasury and the Commis-
sioners ofHis Majesty's Customs to restore Ships

or Goods seized under the Navigation Laws, if

it shall appear to their Satisfaction that the For-

feiture arose without any Design of Fraud in the

Proprietor ; and in Cases where their Lordships

or the Commissioners exercise the discretionary

Power vested in them, no roceedings can be
had either against the Ship or Goods, or for the

Recovety of the Share to which the Seizing

Officer would be entitle^ after Condemnation.

* See Robinson's Reports, Vol. I.
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I
AJ

actions*
1. In case any Officer i„ the Plantation, m .vmenciill be sued <„• molested for anvThin-r don., in Mw. rrl '

««"«"» l«=

may be pleaded

^1 „ii 1 ,
V -^' > iiic- I ianiatr()n<i rn Ampr rshall he sued ,„• molested for anyThing done in ti.e Fxecuon ot ...Offi, l.e „„^, p,e,., iheCieneral Iss ,e adX"us and other C.KSton, Acts in Evi.lence, and the J u .'e

^e PHvT ^'"•'-^r' «-h Officer '.hall Z^yg,
to the Offi

'^'"
;";.''

Adva„t„ges as are aliowe.l i^iZto^he Ofhcer. of the Customs in England. 7 & 8 W. 3^

2. In any Action commenced in Great Britain orAn.enca, agau.st any Person for any 7^, nf one Tn T'^^""'""-'-innsuance of this or anv A,.* r^l .»• * . ^^ "^ '" ^wed Treble

the I) -lend-L.t ml I Y .^ /.
^"'^' *° '^'^ Customs, Coft,.

;;;eAct^;;i^,3&^^^

;X'phi'ntSV"'-^^'t'J"' '- theXLL'tS
after tleSihm'hdlll "^

''"^f'""'^^
'"'^ ^<^''-

Plaintiff fhA
,"*]?" /«^'^"'<^t or Demurrer aga nst the

4Geo.I C.T5 H?.^'"'
'^''^^ '"^"^'^^ '^r-ble Cos'

alabaster. (Rough and Worked)
May bo exporttHl from Malta or any of th. n^pendenc.es thereof, or from Gibr-d. .r ^l" / ^^ f^rorr.tlon

ot V\ Majesty's S„cr«/ V' 1 • ' ."^"""^^ ^"^ -'"7 "^''^'^ f̂rom

fiec GlBUALTAR.
M'.lTi

IJ
1. .V<

•^v^



Ko< to irt

Merchtnu i

MitM.

K»i -pt in (he

Ji'irirndered

Col iiiie-

Briiiali Artificers

and Maiiufac-

tiir«ra using or

tMctiing their

An ill a Foreign

Country deen^ed

Aliens.

Children of th<

King's Su<nect»,

bom out or Le-
maoeof Hit
Majesty, to h»
deemed British.

One Thir,l tr. w; aV • i^ ""^^ '" ''"' Possessbn

;

of tL P /? * J^^J^'^y* ^"*^ Tlard to the Governo,'ot the Plantation where such Person «hnll «« «ff . i

the other Third to the Person^r^.Ll L fo5h '

'"^

Tu^m "\^;^jr''
Courts in tlifpTa^^Ltwr;:such Offence shah be committed. 12 Car 'J c 1 « sT

2. tvervPer«,n, although an Alienism, and neither

r:;ny"£n7or"^^"
free Denizen, who'Xn r^ltj'e

VV»?^r I

or Pace which has surrendered i„ theWest Indies or which shall hereafter surrender to HisM.esy. and be in His Majesty', Possession, and whoshall have taken the Oath of Fidelity and Allc^ancr oHis Majesty, according to the Terrns ofthe CaoThL;under whic^ such Islan^d or Place sha 1 hav suSeS"shall from the Time of such Surrender be enUtS
t'

exerc.se the Trade of a Merchant or Factor in ^fuchIsland or Place, so long as the same shall remaK thePossession or be under the Protection of HrSarestvaccording to such Laws and Regulations as Hi?Ma'

?^:. '3ls.n^4tir " ^ ^^ -^' '"^^^-

<1n.n JI""^
of the king's Subjecu within this King-

fc ^3 V''^'"'
*" ^T^«<=turer of or in W^^l,Iron Steel, Brass, or any other Metal, Clockmaker

mSI?' T'"' '^^ ^ '"^^ ^y Country out of HisMajesty 8 Dominions t^ere to use or teach any of ihesaid Trjules or Manufactures to Foreigners, oTsh^ ^otreturn j^th.-. Six Months afler WarJn^^iven htm bvthe British Ambassador, Minister, or Comul" o^anVPerson authorized by him, or by S refary of St^^and from thenceforth continually in. . • tL Re J?he shall be deemed an Alien, r , g? § |

ofthJ^^^-^^^'^'^-V^/?^*"'"^-^'"" »i^Jects, born' out

ftVl w^"'^^''!'^^
Crown of Great Britain, shall be^Utledt« the Rights and Privileges of natural-born Su£

Wn t,? ? ^"^f'^^l. shall be taken to be natural-

th*?nSt),-' ' tf
'^ ^'''" ^" '^'' K'"g^«'n

•> provided
that nothmg m these Acts shall repeal or alter 5 Geo. 1.



(Sec

1. 6.

No'"s\ "-J^'r"
'" ^"'«^^" "»• Manufacturers.

5. Provide! that Children born <.iit of thn T^^ r

.such AlariiK^r o„j
^"""'*"'"g ^-uch Proclamation every

served' uS: the T^roTw "
'^'"I!

'"^^ '^'"^'^^y

Great Br.tain) fo^r TwoTear ^hJ^TT ^"^J"^*^ '^^

natural-born Subiect of Great Rrf "^i^^'""'
''^ ^ «

PrivileLres. Powert R^hf? J^^"' *'?'^ ^"J"^' ^^ 'he

would hav'e enS ^^^ ull ^T'''''''
"'^^^ ^e

Subject of HifMaies^v^J^ i.^n''"^"«^"^«'-born
Grcit Britain f^^2 c 3 .^ ^, " ^^^^^ ""^

oraMemberofetherHtro?p^rir '*'' ^"'^ ^^"""^"'

Office or Place of rm^? i?
"* ;t^?r 'ament, or to take any

any Grant o/Zand
, Tenemerts^'o S ^- '^' ^'^ ^«^^

the Crown to himvpU-
^"'^'"*^''^«» o"" Hereditaments from

hi-. iTceo r^^'s' " /"-^ "^^" P^-<'» in Trust for

.iesty, tl,^gS^"lrL°!^''%^''«^- of His Ma.
of His Maf sty Colonie^i^^'A

^'^'' ""' "^"''^ '"" ^5'
n'>t have b'L./absent W r fZT Z^ "?" ^'^'^'

Mibscrib« the Declaration 'V S:, .::..""^ ^''«" '"^.l^e ;xnd

But Childnn of
Penont llabi* ,u
<^" Penaltietof
Ireajon or
I'clony, or in

the Service of
Fc -ipi Pnnce,
iieemed Aliens.

Seimen lerving

during Wjr on
board Trading
Shipt or Pri-

v«een for Two
.vars deemed

l>riti«h.

... • -'"v tiic Via

Naturalized Per
tons disqualified

from being Offi-

cers of State,

Members of
Parliament,

holding Offices
or Trust, or
having Grants
of Land.

Having resided

Seven Years in

His Majesty's
Colonic* in

Amerka, and
taken certain

Oatiw, Jcc. tab*
deemed British

Subjects.

li'J
jurutioii



Zlttns.

rrc->tcstants who
«uii|))e the

t..kiiig of All

Cull.

P03M, o, ,f bori, wiihin tfis Kinmiom • wS ^H n .K

take S °:
"
fC"'""?

'« cmpowred to admini.ler andtake
,
and he taking and subscribing ofoverv such Oath

pTr
'"

!' ^^^'•^^7:^ Office of the Colony ^herei^sSch

^Z^ZT'""'' ^"' every Judge 'of such CoLnJ
beS forZfP^P'^P'^^r^'^^^^^ « Book to
J^ '^K .

^'^ *^**t Pur})ose in the said Court, for which

f^L of TS p' T ?^" ^'^" ^^ ^-'^ -"-Fortuture ot len Pounds for every Neglect or Omission •am every Secretary of the Colony wLrein any Person

sXnbe th'"
«:S'^^OathsorAffiLation,and r^eat

3

Mibscnbe the said DeclaraUons respectively, is requiredo make a proper Entry thereof in a Book £ 4 kent for
• \'''^T''rY''

^*^'^' "P«" Notification thereof to

d!^ '\^"^¥'' ""^1- the like Forfeiture for everyReelect or Oniiss.on. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7 §1
^

9 All Foreign Protestants who conscientiously scruplethe takuig ol an Oath, having resided for theW ofSeven \ears or more in any of His Majesty's ColonS hAmerica, aiul not been absent longer than Two Month
? ''%T^ ?"""' ""^ ^^*^ ^^^-^^ «"bscribe the Dedara'
tio'i of Fuehtv. nnH oflR..^, .i,„ r?a'.^ <. ., .y^\^

Persons natuial-

i.'.eii bv vr

ZfT?- 1 1-.
—-"""•="•"" ouuscijue lue ueclara-

.

of Fulehty, and affirm the Effect of the said Ab-

CWi^nRr'f?"?
^«« ^^l^^cribe tlie Profession of hisChristian Beh-t l,cfore the said Judge, shall be taken tobe uatural-born Subjects of tin's Kingdom to .11 Intent^

6f t, e^Trf) t'"''- ^-''V^'^"'"-'-
-H' Subscri^tfo

ot the s.ud Declaration tl,e Judge is empowered to
a. imn^ter and tak«; and the taking of such TftWion!am tlvo subscnbmg of such Declaration, shr.ll be in«uch Manner an.l Place, and at such Tim^s and H^ur"and such Eutnes nmde thereof, and for the same F^esand uncer the sa.ne Peualties, as mentioned inl3 Geo. 2
c. , . (See No. 8.) 20 Geo. 2. c. 44- U

.

--'^ the^ j;i^"l^\7T-' •'^'^^I'irS"^'^"''-''^^"'*
^"«h as profess

•- th, JcMi.h IlehgioM, shall be naturalized by virtue of

these



^littiB.
these Acts unless they shall have received the Sacramentof the Lords Supper in some Protestant anS RefS
W '^"^.^?^<'"»f^

m America, within Three Months nevfbefore their taking and subscribing the said O./^?xnakxng such Affirlnation, and making andt^^^^-'';

^dTul^rtingre T^fdttlfil !\^- ^^^^^^^^

^HJ^ngthesaiclDeci^^^^^^^^
by the Person admrnistering the said <?nr-ol^ T^ ,

anes^l by Two credible w\nZ:'tkfreJZ"'k:^
shall be made in the Secretary's Office ofthlrT^"herein such Persons shill «. J;j . .

^ Colony

where the said OaZXS b^ » l'
"" '^^"' "" ^""

orRe,™..
13Gt?°"c.'?.7,-''™'Gt:°."c,T*^ f?

iigi^sIJlT^^enT-Li^SfTo-JS^T^C^rTE"'-

Oath by such 'Pe™f J"f ? ""J subscribing the said

vid.ont^theJ^ordsT.re'^t;':;! It Zfo^f'^""
SHr'toU'TtLfc^S'^f ;if'

"'-"" -s'rws^^rcVt

ofbeingnaturali^.^'-ltc^r*''"''";''' "" benefit

of .'he id'^Stt'^oran'^tSfL^.1*^ '•' '^^'^''^y
for Seven Years ormore i'o 1.

"having resided there

cate, together ^ilh Z'^J^^^JtI^'^ "^ -*/«ifl.
each Colony (whereof the r„ll„ j "?'"'«"« '"

.*.ehs„ehLrtifl'CsW iStvJ^ "hjb"" ^r' "iof h,s having taken and .„KW the Lw ol ""''

Affirmation, and made anrJ v.Kc -u j .

'-'^*"^ "J"

tion; and in case o'a Oufk. S"^"^.'^"
^'^^'^ ^^'^'l^'^-

^ubscribed the DecirrSn f F H r
''^^'"? '"^^^ ^^

affirmed the Ef^ct f La "'"'"'''' ""^^ i«ken and
Case of a Person nvl; ^^^J^^^f

">» Oadi
; and in the

having takefthToatf^r^^L: i'""*^ ?*°" "^"'^''^

the s^me Colony under H,.si IT"
as aforesaid, within

>^hall be given, shal t .Z I u
"^^^ '^""'^ Certificate

mony and Prl £eoV an , rr k" " ^"^^^'^"^ ^<^^'^

Subject of Grit £r/'- . "n"f^^'"«'» natural-bora

andis such SiTbe^XTedtl^"Srt^"'.f"^^^^

»he«e Acts must
receivt the Sa-
crament, except
Quaken and
Jewa.

Jewn taking the
Oath ot Ab-
juration.

Certificate nf
Qualification as
British Sub; ;«»,

B3
13- Secre-



6*

Listn of Person*
qualified to be
entered in «
Bjok.

:aitert0.

Protestants

having served

in the Royal
American Re-
giment, or as

Lngineers,

deemed British

iuHjects.

Children of Per-
sons liable to the

Penalties of

Ti-.dson or

Felony, or in tht

Service of a

Foreign Prince,

deemed Aliens.

Iviiy hold Offices
or Places of

Trust and Grant
' of Lands except
in Great Britain
.ind Ireland.

tor Trlt:' TT' '"".'^^ ^^'^ «fthe Commissioners

or W^ -^"."^ Plantations, kept in the City of Londonor Westminster, a true and perfect List of the Namesof every Person who have in' that Year entitled tTm-

ilofT^" ^Z'^\
''''^'' ^'^^' ""^^^ ^he ForfeiturHf

£ rpi?r T^*^ ^^^}T ^^ O'^'ission. which Lists shall

to b?wf^ ^T'V'y '^^ '^'' Commissioners in a Book

Vi^ 5 T°'
*^ ^""P^^ ^" *^^ ««id Office, for publicView and Inspection. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. $5.

H.-i!' u f"''^'""
Protestants, ds well Officers as SoLd^rs, who have served in the Royal American Regiment,

tLrl^^'T'"!" "V"""'^ ^^' Two Years, and shall

suhtX' !uT^ '^^ ^^'^'' -^"^ "'^ke, repeat, and
subscribe the Dec arat.on before mentioned ( See Articles
8 & 9.), and shall at the Time of subscribing the saidOaths and makmg and subscribing the said Declaration,
produce Certificates, signed in Marnier before directed
ot their having received the Sacrament in some Protes-
tant and Reformed Congregation within Great Britain,

Z "°*T^ ur f^'^
Colonies in America, within Six

Months before that Time, shall be deemed to be His
Majesty s natural-born Subjects to all Intents and Pur-
poses, as if they had been born within this Kingdom.
2 Geo. 3. c. 25. § 1.

*'

.f lu
-?•"* ""r *^ "A*"'''^'^^

^"' Children whose Fathers

f u- I'T °^ ^^^ ^'"^^ ^'^ '^^^ Children were attainted
ot High Treason, or liable to the Penalties of High
I reason or Felony in case of their returning to this

Ku^'j*"*
"^^""^^ ^^**'^''' ^^ the Time of the Birth of

such Children were or shall be in the actual Service ofany Foreign Prince or State in Enmity -.vith the Criwn
ot Great Britain, all which Children shall remciin in the
same State and Condition as they would have been if these
Acts had not been made. 13 Geo. 2. c. 7. '^o Geo 2
c. 44. 2 Geo. 3. c. 25.

' '

16. Every Person who has or sliall become His
Majesty s natural-bom Subject by virtue of these Acts
shaU be fleemed to be capable of holding any Office or
Place^ of Trust, either Civil or Militjuy, and of holding
any Orant of Lands, Tenements, and Hereditainentt
trom the Crown to himself, or to any others i„ Trust for
him, as well under the Great Seal of Grea . Britain as
otherwise (except Offices and Places, and Grnit3 of
1-aiMl, Jmoments, and Hereditaments witnin Great

Wrifoi II



Mitnss.
BritHii, and Ireland), but shall not be thereby enabled tn

s »jeo.^s c. 25. § 6. 13 Geo. 3. c. 25. $. 1.

UniL q;i^"^^^A
°' •**'^ Territories belonging to the subjects of th.United State, or America, who shall come fronf thence """^ S'«-

together with h.s FamUy to any of the Baliam^or S! SSi^' •

muda or Somers Islands, or .o the Province of Qu^c --S'.r"^
His Z^^^^^^' l"^/^

the Territories belonSJ^ -- CoU>rrf
His Majesty m ^ th America, for the Purnose oFrl "" ^»J«y.

ttrCpirs -?^^-^g«btainiiaTren: s;sT-
£:uLrG:;Vno;^o?re™j^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^« »=-„.
Provinces respectively, may^.::;t/t^\^t^iu^^^ Sf"'^"'''

S afc^^rt '^^
"'^ ""^^^ Subjectlr^nari!

rW.l ri ^u .

^^^''' ''"y Household Furniturelltensis of Husbandry, or Clothing, free of DuTv no?exceeding in the whole the Value of i«n 7 '' *

5"?^ Settlers.

Man^pr wJfV !u A^P'
o'' to be a British Seaman or ""^ ''«'°'^«

.viarmer, withm the Meaning of any Act now in f '^"'^'^''^ "> be
except the natural-born Subilcts af^i.M "7 ^'i^*'^^

^''"'^ "^

sons naturalized bv Art nf 5' r
^^Jesty, or Per- Citish ship.,

hv T pff " Ttx ^- *
°*^ Pariiament, or made Denizen.! S"""". "^

i„ fL ^% ? ^'™® of War, for Three Yrars l.flw.-
^^'^^ "'^"

!" t'le same Ship or in different ^^LV 5 u' , ? deemed Bnu^h
have obtained a Certifi/IfIf I '^P^' *"^ '^'^O »bal under panicuUr

t^.ereof, or^lS cJ^e on?p
!/'°"' '^" ?«P^ ^'^ Captains ^-^-^ ^-

Officer'who l^h^vt2:f̂ ;;trRt.?"''?^^
''^^^ " ""'"

tcstfyino that he hJ ,
^""^ ^'^ ''"^^b Captain,

and who shall «;«« V,
"""^ t"<^ ^""e of such Service,

-—^ »,. 4...V. A cttCe ui frincipai
° * Magistrate



«1!

Persons taking

Oithof Allcgi-

«nce to a Foreign

Sovereign or

State not to he

deemed Briiiih

Sulijects, unless

such Oaili was

taken before

their Qualitim-

tion, except in

certain Cases.

Mt^tratc of sonic City or Tov„ in His I,la\..iy\ Domi-nions, or before the Priucipa! Officer of His MajrvSCustoms ,n any of His Majesty's Dominions, and who

Prmcpal Magistrate, or Chief Officer, of his haStaken such Oatli (which CVrtificute the- are requirJ2give .pon Payment of One Shilling), shall be enS obe employed as a Master ofa Briti.^/ship, or as a BritishSeaman or Marmei; on board any British Ship, 4thin th^Meaning of any uf the Laws noV in fbrce
; ut no uc^Wigner shall be entitled to become Master of anyBritish Ship or to be employed as a British Sean.an orManner, unless ho shall have delivered the before'men io,u.d Certificate or C:ertificates of the Tii le h^.lialhave served a.ul of his faithful Service an go dBehaviotir, and thc> before-mentioned Certificate of h^

otl "cfi ?Ofr''""
Oath of Allegiance, to the Collet 1

hZ
^*"'' .^^"'"•- "(H'^ Majesty's ( ustoms in London,Chatham, Pmtsmrnth, or Plymo-.',, or in Dublin, C.>rkOalway, or Londonderry, lc» be f.led by such Collectoror other Chief Ofik-er of the Customs, ^Jho are i^Sto dehver o sue!. 1 oreign Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner

34 Ceo. 3. c. (,H. § 7. 42 Geo. 'X c. 61 ^ 8
20. No Person tjualilied to be the Master of « BritishShip, or a British Sa.lor, Seaman,<>r Mariner, by Birth,

Natural„at,on or Denization, Conquest, or Service, inumnner beftre-ment.oned, imd who shall take any Oath
Allegiance to any Foreign S.nereign or St^ite, for anv

1 urpose except unoer the Terms of some Capitulation,
upon Ah Conquest of any of the Dominions of His Ma-
jesty by the Enemy, for the Purpose of obtaining the
LeuQfit of such Capitulation only, shall be deemed to be
qualified to be the Master of a British Ship, or a British
Sailor, Seamaxi^pr Manner, within the Meaning of any
ot the l-^sof Navigation, unless such Person shall have
Uikcn such Oath of AUegiance before he iK-came so quaH-
fied

;
and any Person who shall, after having become dis-

qu*aUied by taking sudi Oath of Allegiance, take the
ConunantI ol any British Ship, shall fbr evevy Offence
forfeit .£100; iUHl every Person ^^ho shall, after having
become so dj.si,ualdied, engage to serve as a l^.ritish Sidlor
> can:an, or Manner on board nny such Shin, .hall Ibrfeit
t.n every Offence ^ lo ; M„h J-o.teitin.s t,.' Iv recovered
v.pou <.:i>n\ict:ou before a Jii;,t;ce of tliC ii" any

such



«l!M

Ships not for-

feited if Dis-

quili;ication

unknown to

Owners and

Master respec-

tively.

Kegroe* may be

employed in

Navigation on
the Sf-it of

America and tl.c

West Indies.

.uch Offence shall l)e coinmittcvl in Great Britain, ami
before any Member of the Supreme Court of Justice or
any Justice of the Peace, if such Oflencc sliall be com-
mitted in Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any Colony,
Plantation, or Territory to His Majesty belonging in
America ; but no Ship on l)oard whereof any Person dis-
(|ralificd shall be e cloyed as Ma.ster, Seaman, or Ma-
riner, shall be fori by reason thereof; if the Owners
shall shew that . j/<(|ualification of the Master was
niiknown to such ()\vner.s or to their Agent, and that the
Disqualification of the Seaman or Mariner was unknown
to such Owners or to their Agent, and to the Master of
such Ship, at the T'-nc of engaging such Per.son so dis-
Cjualified

; and ir, the Navigation on the Seas of Ame-
rica and the West Indies, from anv Port of America
and the West Indies to any Port of America and the
West Indies, any Negroes belonging to Persons having
become His Majesty's Subjects as aforesaid and with the
Qualifications afiiresaid, an(' in the Seas to the Eastward
of the Cape of G(H)d Hojie, from any Port to the East-
ward of the Caj)e of Gocjd Hope to any other Port to
the Eastward of the Cape of Good H.Tjie, Lascars and
(^her Natives of any of the Countries to the Eastward of
the Cape of Good Hope, may be employed as British
Sailors, Seamen, or Mariners, in manner heretofore
practised. 34. Geo. 3. c. 68. § 8.

21. But nothmg in this Act shall extend to take away
or restrain the Effect of any Proclamation His Majesty
may make by virtue of 13 Geo. 3. c. 2. (See No 6*)

34 Geo. 3. c. 68.
J 9.

'
'^

:^nt'0eeD,
May be exjiorted from Malta or any of the Denen- i

dcncio thereof, or from Gibraltm-, dire^ct to anyTAis '.Cf^om
Majesty s Sugar Colonies or PLontations in America, or ^^^ °'

<> Newloundannd, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
^'''"'"'•

Colonies or Plantations hi North America, in Bfitish
Ships owned, na.igated, and registered according to Law.
5^ Geo.

3.^ c. 29. § 5, 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. i. § I.

Sc- GibBALTAR.
M;»J,T.<.

Proclamation

under 13 Gco.3.
C.2.

Tlie
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A Free I'ort.
^nti3m.

A P,ec Pon.

Must be taken
on board Ships
trading to the

West Indies.

IttiportJtion

alloived from
Malta or

Gibraltar.

ot^*? FRtE Ports. '
'

vJne ot the Frp^ P^..*o • w

5 Geo. 3 c. 57
^^^''tam Articles in Foreign Ships.

<S^c Free Ports.

^ ^ ^Pprtntitts.

M"i«?s^";::ii,f,':?J
Merchant Shi,, trading to His

shall have on b„2d j 11'"%""°"'
'," *" W« Lrfie,,

Great BritaU, S L ""' "^ """""« <"" '""^

i7 Years, d^.'inSl.^PCThLv''" i'"'
^^ "'

Tons Ad,n««ure„e«««^r,ni"rf'"•-'"''
":".»' '""

Registry; and the I,„l.™ ? '° ""=
- """'^'"o "''

be enroilrfTthe Cu torn h "'/rV'P'*""'-' 'I'""

«uch Sliip shal i "
: '^'f °! ""^ Po" Ira" "hence

troller, whh „ One tr T' V"" t' '^°"'^'<»- "" P«">p-

and such Appra>U« Xll't''
""'

'^''T'""
"'"«>f •

His Majesty's Svf'Ti. '^"'"•"V' Iron, serving in

the Indintnre; 3 °he of """(r" '^' »"= "'
to enrol the Indelreth^ifS Sl^T ^^'"'ll^the Owners, and the other ty :he1,':-.,°."%^^o^l ^3;

Ae-^ (jIBRALTAR.
"

-
. Majlta.

^vtiittxis.
andManufec. .

"any ot the King's Subjects wifhin thic: v; j
tur«« using bemff an Artificer nrlllo,,. f » r • ^ Kingdom,
or twchint ' Steen Bri^r^r

Manufacturer of or in Wool, Iron,t «eel, Brass, or any other Metal, ClocJanaker, Watch-
!0 .1



^rtitittts. 11

Must be brought
to Great Britain

or Ireland, cr

some British

Plantation.

maker, or any other Artificer or Manufacturer of Grt .t th.i, Ar-
»riAin, shall go into any Country out of His Majesty's " ^"^'S'
Uommionb, there to use or teach anyof the naid Tr^es or *?"""^ '

Manufactures to Foreigner., or shall not return within
5>ix Months after warning given hun by the Bri'^sh Am-
bassador, Minister, or Consul, or any Person authorizedby him, or by a Secretarj- of State, and from thenceforth
cont.nually inhabit in this Realm, he shall be deemed anAhen. 5 Geo. 1. c. 27. § 3.

^6i)t0 V^OT AND PearlJ).

1. No Pot or Pearl Ashes of the Production orManufacture of the British Plantations in America shall

to Hi, J'«'^""'^«
to some other Plantation belongingto His Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland, there tSbelau on «hore, under the Forfeiture of theGc^Jg orthe full Value thereof; and the Ship. 12 Car 2!c 18 'ig4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 Geo 3. c. 10. U 3 sq I /nGeo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

^- w. 9 1, 3. 39 at 40

nr\ f"7y«'7
Ship which shall sail from Great Britainor Ireland for any British Plantation in America Sshall be given with One Surety to the ChSf OfflVirr 1-

20 Geo. 3. c. 10 § 1 s * 39& Jr 'J'
'• '\ ^ 2^-

a TT. nr ^ ' ->» oC 40 Geo. 3. c fi^ Art a

x-ianiation, where he receives hjs Lad-- -v-n ^^^
Certifkata

Ml

leeii'.c-l

Bond to be jiven

not to iauH.

elsewhere.

-f*
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V'orfciturc if

shipped before
Bond given, or
if carried to

"tl'cr PUres.

But not to ex-
tend to the Pro-
diici. of Estates
of Dutch Pro-
prietois in

Guiana.

Governors or
Officers suspect
>ng Certificates

*o he false not
to cancel Bonds,
and Penalty on
falsifying Cer-
tificates.

^B^te (Pot and Pl^p^l )

hati, b!.en given mu^Mrm/t f i^'^""''
^^^'''^ ^^at Bone!

completed, and ^^^uC^^^^ '''

'"^f
^^^^^ is

Jccto- or otlier Chief Offic'.,ft} r
'"'' '" *^^ C"'"

where he shdJ di.chLw J is T
" ^'^''?^' ^' "'^ PI«ce

Ircland,oranyBritLshLe
rf^^^^^M^^^

^'•^"^"i" ^r

33 Geo. 3. c. 63. $ 2. 39In r' r*
^- ^-

' «• § '' 3.

4- If any Ship shal] f,,t/ ,

^'''*; ^- ''• ''"• Art. fi.

Ashes (or o?her l:!::^^^Zi^'^^ i'' ^ ^'-^'

to the Governor that the S in II. n u
^""•' '^ ^''^•«'"

to some other British Plan Ir ^^" '^">' '^^' ^'"'' Articles

Ireland, or beCc Cert fi^ f "' ?' '" ^"•^'''^^ ^''^'--"^ or

such Bond has been there dulv1 r'
""''''"'' ^''"^

contrary to the IWof Sf Z;,"' '
"'^' ^'^'> ?-^'^''

enumerated Articles td any Port or pL'"'''.^"'' ,"^ ^''^

some Plantation b lonr^nT fo H- iT-
""' ''"''''" ^^^'"» ^o

Bri^ain or Ireland 1^ d" hfre k^ h
'''^"''^'' 7 '" ^^^^'^^

such Ship shaU
^

iH fnrf ^^y ^^"^ .'^'"^ ^'" ''hore, f^vcry

12Car.2.^.18 "lo'^tjf'X'^?' ^^ '^^- the Lading"^

Netherlands the KhLT th'o^'r
^"'""'^^"^ ^« '^'

Dutch Ships: and noPpr. u
""'/" ^'''^^^^'^ *^" board

xnay be enStled'^'o trllfre^^J.^^i' Sd^cf
''^ ^1

the^^tSrsls hte^^^^r.,^^ G?^'^3 ^"pr ^*-

cion that the Certificate of 1, If

^

Ground of Suspi-

Britain or Ireland ,? false T"^'^/T ^^''^""^^ "' ^''^^'

Security for the Dilt/:
l!^ of'tL^ tSn'l T"^"^Great Britain or Ireland >and utre £eZl^e C^/"to suspect th.if tliP r^.tUi * r ,

.' *^snaii he Cause

fe.., .heG„.er„„r„r Office. .hiSrilor/td°rw
rity



ZSl)tS (Pot and Pf.arl).

rity given ill the Piuntations, until they shall he infoffncd
from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great Britain
or Irolrnd, as the Case may be, that the Marter of the
saici Certific,.^e is true; and if any Person shall counter-
felt, rase, or ialsify any Certificate tor any Ship or Goods
or knowingly or wilfully make use thereof, such ^'^-J,
shall torleit ^'500, ami the Certificate shall be ofno Effect7&8W.3.C 22.M0. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 Geo 3c.l0.§l,3. 39 & to Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6

^"^^•^•
7. It any OfHcor of the Customs in Grea' Britain orIrelam. shall give any Warrant for or suffer r.ny Pot or

i'earl Ashes (or any enumerated Article) to be carriednto any other Country or Place, until tl.ey CTCn
first put on shore in some Port in Great Britain nvTe-land, every Othcer tor such Offence shall forfeit his PhZand the Value ofthe Goods. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 9 to^t
c. i': Art'. 6

" ' ""• ^ '' ^- '^ ^ *« ^^' 3-

8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of

U, he Officers o the Customs i.; London, or to Vuc^^her Person as H.s Ma esty shall appoint to receive thesame a List of all Ships as shall have laden a'fv Pot orPearl Ashes (or any enmnerattH: Article) in s2p|^tations, as a so a List of all Bonds taken by them- and incaseanv Ship belonging to any of I lis Majes'yt Plantlt.ons shall be touncl to have unloaded in .^V pin "fEurope, other than Great Britain or Ireland snrhSh
slKdl

.e
fortl^ed and her ' .ding. 22Sc'antc'2t

l^^O^t^er'Al^l ^0 Geo. 3. CIO. §1,1
9. In all Bonds to be taken in the Plantations th^ P«r

13

Pcnilty on
Officers siiffering

Ooods to be
carried to other
Places.

Governors or
their Command-
ers in Chief to
transmit Lists of
Bonds yenrly to
the Customs.

tl.ercin mentioned in one of His Maiestv's PU^\ .
-n Great Britain or Ireland?oS/ .^chCt

"*"

C.,Hes thereot; Ix^ing attested under the hS a:^ieZ

Comt ;„ n V .) .

^^^^^ ^^'^ allow ed ot in anv
S o;i"i„';r:L''''^'''"'

'?•""'' ^^^'-' i^i-tation^s

"•J. i.i,.;, ^1,1. 4, CiPO: Si" '"^ i-^.. — .,-,

Condition of
Bond, and who
are to he the
Obligor t when
taken in the
Plantations.

'*>• jl. .'{. ^ii ^ io Gco.W.
1 C, X Q'^

c. 07. Art. 6.

'J,\J VJ(

JO. In
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1

I

Wh»n ukf-n in

Great Britain

<r lr»biul.

Bondi void if

not prosecuted

within Two
Years of the

Due, or if

Judgment nut

obtained wi'hin

Two Years after

Pro ecution.

^Sl)tS (Pot and Pearl).

Goods thereinTurr^SZV Z\^''' ""^''^^y "'-

Britain or Ireland nuch HnL ^.^'•""^hf to Great
tion that, v^ithin 18 Montl ? "^f .^ ^''^^ ^ondi-
Danger ofthe^J oxc!?^ ^

""^ *''" ^^'^ thereof (the

duced from ho r„il' ^ '*^\" ^^^^'^^"^^ "hall be ^ro-

whore such Gc^LiTLTr ^''T^^^ °^ »he Port

there la.Kle<rard%schar^ ^'^''l''"^'.
^^"' ^''*'^''*^^ l>^'-"

be forfeited. 15 g'o s^'"',
"''.^^"'^^"^'^ feonds shall

20 Geo. .3. c. 10. & 1 s ^o ^ .^^'V.
* ^**- ^- ^- ^5. $ 27.

11. In cso thie 'hall I ^o^"
'^ '^••'^- ^^- «•

Breach or Non-perforinlLVr ,\'^,^^^^" lor some
H-ithin Three wS?."' t'

^""^"^i^" «f the Bond
Prosecution for s^meteach or'^l'oV'T''"^ '' "»-"
Condition, Judirment kI n ? k

^°"-Performance of the

after Pros^cmforc'ltcS teT"' ^i^i" Two Years

of such Prosecution tTfi' " '"''^' ^^'"' ('" ''e^'xlt

beobtam'L":?thrth:^„^X^^^^^ and Judg„.ent to

all Bonds so void shall b^'S4"^tie oS'''
""'

be canceUed, without Fee or itZ^!' TjS^Tis9 ^3. 4 Geo. S. c. 15. $ 27.
^"". u is.

3C0BiBtin«:e. See " Writ, of Assistance.-

3(3orc0.

or TerritorioTtn l-«,o m • "^ T ,
-^l^tations, Colonies,

sion hXSca. ''l^^rr ^^7T6^
'^^ ^ "'^ P^-

Bahamas anD mttmnha.
^^poll^Z'' toL bl^"^"^' f"'i

be imported from any of the Terri-
the United ^^^^

beWng to the United States of America into the
States ex:ei>t

Bahamaor Bermuda or Somors Islands on Fnrf if fu
the Articles' ofand the Ship, except Toba"co Sh T^r T '^''^"
hereinmcntioiied, Hemu FIpv Meet v" l t»

' 5 ' ^^' -"^"rpentUie,
and thrse only ,„

^*™P' %^^' ^^S^^' Yards, BoWspritS, StaVCS. Hoad.nrr
Bntish Ship, ; boards, Tnnber, Shin^lo.. »„^ T .^CT^^^ Meading-

VVines may be

''•Twted from
thenct

;

also Oranges
and Lemons.

,S" ^o„4' Tn;u;rsh..,crTiers ^: c..*

Horst



Co.n,u.xliti.s bd..g the GrCh or PrJ^*
"">' ^^•^' «"^''

t'H. Terriu-nos of tt Unitesj:s,tf„":rto ri
""^ "'

IH.rtwl, extept by British SuhiJ, i • ip "^ »" "n-

^ihips, owned by HlZielriS '" B"»i«h-built

who tli comeSh nee r*^''.'^
'*

^^f
^""^^ States,

tor the I'urpo^^ of re.i K^
together w.th their Families,

i-ingfirstKiirLlS'L-i^;''?, '" ^^/«'-'«;
Governor, or, in his Ab ^nTe Z F I

'^"'^ ^''''"' ^^
ot the I, lands -esoec^ivelv

"'^^'^"te"ant tJovernor

Furniture, &c. areTrpor^'in'ST'^,"^. '^'^^ Household
by His Majesty's Sub"e^I^^"^'«'/-^'''^/ ^^'P^ «^"«1
Law, and shall not excecHn^t^^^^

"av.guted according to
fbr every White Person tl.l^ im " '' ^^^ ^^lueofJ-SO
and 40sf^fbr ev^ /Co 1- .

''?^ '° ^''^ ^""^'^y.

Person. 30 G^^ 3 T^,7;''^7
^''^^ght by such White

See Settlers.

c. 6."
(tS.' No M '^'''"'r

«"»'n«rated in 28 Geo s
St. G^'get

,; ?o?t o h'T"^'"^'^ '"^^ ^«" of
theUnit^ State^/iTanyfe^V" ^!™"da, from
any Country in ^ni- v wUh h!?M .^'*' belonging to
«^- 79. $ 2. 53 GeTs!^ ?o « I

^^•'^'^- ^^ Geo*! 3.

t'on mentioned i„ t^ ^^j I'r ^m^'
^^ '^^ »«^"P-

""der the like Reiionl p'n'l/-^'^'- ^ ^^ 2) aild
Fruit and VegetabCS„^r p"'^'^^ Forfeitures,
States. 57 G^. 3. c. 28 IT

^'°*^"*^^ ^*^ th6 said

chiSbfi^'pUSt;'^^^ - ^«Geo.3.
Somers Islands, fmm '

nv IslnH'-^*^"'^ ^™"da, or

-y Colony or' Pla" atSn't the" r ' ."^^^^ ^"^'^^ «^
America, under the Dominion nf

^^'^'"«"t of South
Sovereign or State, m. SiturHh^"'^^ ^^''T^^S»np, except by Authority of hi

^^' ^"^ ^^^^e
•ncase of public EmeScy „r nT''""^r

Governors,
"(tj'elnhabiuants; TSlhn P'''"'f'

^""^ ^« Supply'

i^--o.beiot,gingt:';L;t:^s-^S^

15

and except eer-
taiti Anictei
brought by
Settlers in imf,
i>hippliij.

Certain Anicles
'niy be imported
in Foreign Ships
"ito St. George
and Hamilton;

also Fruit and
Vegetables.

The like Articles
not per. .itted to
*>e imported from
Colonies under
Foreign Euro-
'pean Sovereigns,
except is Cases
of Emergency,
and from Ponu-
gucse Colonici,

Trinadado and
Porto Rico.
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H'jf)ama0anbl0ermuDa.
HIHl OXCeftt wit iiM

Kico. 2K (t.<.. :<.

>. 3. c.5(

Art idea im-

iiorted for the

Supply of the

Inhahiianti, not

to be eiporied

;

mi before shiji-

ping Articles of

the like Sort,

Proof to ')e ni.ide

that they wtre
not imported for

such Supply.

False Oaths

deemed Perjury.

American Ships

in Ballast may be

laden with Salt

in Turks
kland.

Masters to re-

port and answer

Questions re-

specting the

Vo)jge.

Ainerica, <»r Jrom lUv Frt-o Ports
ArticJpK Irtun Trinidiuio and l\, u,

4.5 G.M,. :i. y.
.r,7.

^ o. -, (;^.,, ., ^. ^^ ^
.

" ^ ' W
See FiiF.i; F'oiris.

rNrriii Staifs.
fi. None of tl.f AiikI.s ,.nnn...n,t,.<l in 28 dn h ,

r,

in tl.f WrM ntlu-s, or Colony on iIk- Contint-nt of So,.,|.
A.ner.a^ m.drr .1... Don.inion olany Torti^n Kuropmn
Sffvrm^n, or S,.„-, nUo ,1,.. Ihh.mnu I5.rnm.l., o, So-
incTs I. muN, lor .Ik- Supply of ,|,, lnl.,lM,ants, sin.ll brcxpor «l Iron, ih.. .sai.l I.h.n.ls, or pn. on hoard any W-s-
sclt.r Hoal, or hron^d,, ,„ ,,„,, q,,^,^.^ ,,;,., j,,,^,„^ ^^-'j^^ ^^^
(•xporttMl ,,,, I'orfritnr.Mlu.rc.f; and oftho VWo! or Boat
rn uhicl, laden; ami hftoro shipping, any Article of.he like
J)enominatio., or Dcscripti.m, vvhelluM-'in a manulactnred
or unmannhK-tured Slate, that n.av lawhijlv he exported
»rr»ni the said Islands, the Exporhr shall make Oath that
the same or :my I'art thereolhad not been imported, lor the
Nipply oi the Iidiabitants, from nr.v Island in the West
Imhe:;, or Colony .i tlu C'ontineilt of South Amenea,
untkT the Dorrnnionofany Foreign Euroiiean Soverei-,,
orState 29 Geo. 3. c.56. U, 2. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. ^Vk

7. Jt any Person shall be convicted of takine a fake
Oath touchuicr any of the Facts requircti to be testified
on Oath, such Person shall be deemed jruiity of Perjury,
and be liable to the Pain^ and Penalties" to which Persons
are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and may be pro-
secut«lni any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in
any ot II,s Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West
Indies. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. §3. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. ^ 5.

8. Any Ship belon«rin!Qr to th- Inhabitants oftb'' - "-1
United States of America, comintr m Ballast and m,t
^i.erwisc, may enter the Ports tji' Turks Islan, for the
Purpose of being there laden with Salt only. 28 Geo. 3
C. 6". §5.

•

9. The Master (A' such Ship shall, immediately .afte.

the Arrival in any Port in the said Islands, makc'a just
and true Entry of his Ship upon Oath before the Collector
or other principal OfTicer. -!eclarin|r of what Country she
IS built, how manned, v jo ..as the Master during the
Voyage, and who arc the O vners thereof, and the Pur-
pose for which he enters the Port, in order that such Shij)
may undergo the Search ami Examination of the proper

3 , Officers

I



Imw I lie

B..i)ania0 anD BermuDa.
Officer of the Cmums; am.* „:ch Master .ImiJ truly
•u.tj.er r.K.nOath to such Que.ti«„H concerning the tan J'" iKj-mandcMl of hin. by such Collector or otZ
pnnci|wii OftcT, upon Forfeiture of^ loo. 28 Gt" T

10. There shall \yo paid, li.r the Usfe of Hi» Majesty A T,a In nage I uty of iis. 6<l Sterling in Dollar-, i th^
"'-'

, , ,. „;,
Rate of 5». 6<l. ;K.r Ounce, for every Ton of every .uch

^""'"^ ""'

bhip, and the Toniinxre shall Ito l,u^^rt^:^ i i
^ . '""mgetob*

Officer. . .hall be al^ointl ^Zl^ZLIZenlc --^•the Customs or any Four <,f them, who shall admeasure.uch oh.p acconhng t > thefbUowmg MetlKxl.TDrop a Plumb Line over the Stern of th* Ship, and

•' a"w p:^':/?;^""' 'r*^" «"^^ Line aSrh'
« Mark the.? ^'""r

^'"^
f'

'^"^ "^"^ ^ater
« ui u T •

"^'^'""'•t' Irom the Top of the saidPlumb Lme, in a parallel Direction ^th 2t

:;
Main stern suVSgfrUt^M^l^lt

;
the abov Distance, the Remainder ^^l^Te
uucieu 1 tiree Inches .or every Foot of tko T » j

Thrre-lifth. of the Ship', Breadth for tb. lUk.

;;
above orbc^wtheEwl^ftS^f^^I
mamter of Sheathing or Donhhx^t^tZ^J fj,

;
wrought upon the Sde of the^p ; tLT^J^
Breadth so taken, and that Product b? half aI

28 Geo 3 c 6^^;^ ^'"'"'^ '' ^'^ ^°""««^''

to reside, before onJ « u u n T^ ? Vf ^''^ ^ appointed AppropHari

Duty fhiu be'^X^ u.fM "" ^ ^^ "" .'^^^' «^»d .uch °^ '"* ^"'>

xnissione^^idT i-i ^^^^'"'^^ «* the .said Com-

I^utirpavabk tfM^ S •^'^ ^*>rf^iture8 as any other

.y
^i me i-iamations, Colonies. orTcnitnri.>rK.j,.„„:.^

^ to

"iarioB
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Only certain

Articles mav
be exported

from the 'I'urk^

American Ships

n.iy enter in

B.illjst certnin

Ports to bo l.idcn

villi Salt.

Articles which

may be imported

into certain Ports

in Ships o.vned

and navigated by
Inhabitants of

Colonies belong-

ing to Eoreign

European Stites.

Certain For's

for the Import-

ation of ^ugar

BaDamas anD mttmuha.

or the West Indies are paul ajul recov^.red, an.i shall
be subject to the Payment ol" the Salaries of the Officersand other incidental Chaiges of the l»ort ; and t.,e
Residue shall be rennttetl t„ the Iloceiver General of
the Customs in England, to be paid into the Exchequer
under the Head ol Consolidated Customs. 28 ieo. 3.

12. No Goods sluUl l)e exported from Turks Island
to any Part of His ^T jesty's Dominions in America or
the \V est Indies, or l,c lade,, or laid on board any Ship
lor that Puq,ose, except Salt; aiid no Goods shaU »4
exported from the said Islands to Great Britain or Ire-
land, or laid on board any Ship for that Purpose, ex-
cept Salt, and excej)! such G(k)u. as may be importetl
into Great Britain or Ireland from all other Countries
tree ot Duties, under the Forfeiture of such Goods as
shaU be so exported or laden, and also of the Shin.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. ^9.

*

13. Until 25th March 1^19, any Ship helonoingto the
United States comuig in Ballast, and not othei-wise, may
enter the Port of Na.^sau in New Prondence, the Ports
ot Exuina and Crooked Island in the nahmiia Islands,
tor the Puqjosc ot being there laden with Salt only, sub-
ject to the Rules, Regulations, and Restrictio.is provided
by the 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. respecting Vessels coming for
the same Purpose to Turks Island. 57 Geo. 3. c. 42. ^ 1

^ 14. Wool, Cotton \\^,ol, Indigo, Cochineal, Drugs,
.i>coa, Logw(K)d, Fust,

, Woods for Dyers Use, Hides,
skins, 1 allow. Furs, Tortoise Shell, Hardwood or Mill
Timber, Mahogany Wood tbr Cabinet Ware, Horses,
Asses, Mules, Cattle, Corn, Bullion, Diamonds, Pre-
cious Stones, Rice, Grain, and Flour, may be imported
into New Providence, Crooked Island, Bernuula, aiid
the Bahamas, in any Foreign Ship, being owntxl and
iiavigHted by Persons inhabiting any of the Colonies,
Plantations, or Countries on the Continenl of America,
ijolonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Euro-
pean Sovereign or State. 45 Geo. 5. J. 57. 47 Geo. 3.
c. 34. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. 49 Geo 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. "..

c. 99. 57 Geo. 3 < . 74.

Src Frkk Ports.
15. Sugar and Coflee of any Foreign Colony or Plant-

ation may be imported mu.. Nu-^au in Nf.v Pr;,vuleiice,

Pitt's

C
Sk



Baljamaa anD Bermuba.
IPilfsTown, cr Crooke,! UUml, .„d into such Ports in the

See Free Pouts.
16. Any Ship described in 4.j Gph <? ^ ct

pnd may export the Articles allowed by the said Act tlh
'

See Free Ports.
Salt.

KSalt, without etZng f„to
*

Srod't"'' °"^ '^'"'5'"y
h Geo. 3. c. 52.-32 oto.

"
c. 99 "1 "^ '"^""^

^'f

,„ „ .*" OOO"* NON-ENU.MEHATED.

iittytSu^gar^at^^^^^^^^^^^ ^yr".^^*"r ^^^^ «^His
nto BeLud|maVbrexi,rted^^^^ ^"^'"'^ 1"^"^ ''"P^'^d
ndadmittedVo Ent^ oXTmlVi^r.' "'^'"^'^^^^^^^^ Cknada,

^irectl^ from any of hC te"', c ''^^^'!*>'*«^f™P<>rt5
Indies, and under the CondS^ ^"^o"

^^""'"^^ '"" ^^e West
I 39. without p'nTem of Cvin"t1 ^^^^"^t"'

"^^8 Geo. 3.

Spirits had been im "
ed dTre^dv from ^r' •^^J'"''"

^ '^ ^"^^
19 Geo. 3. c. 16. $ J.

^ """ *^^ ^''^d Sugar Colonies.

See Spirits.

-ck!'cl;tKn'irt;:T^^^^
tomBermudaT^wbret:^^^^^^^ ^^'^"^.' «•- Ncwfoundl.and,
to Entry upon Payment of tl. i^'"'^''

^'''""^"' «"d adnntted
from any oFHifEeTtl's S '"^^^^^.^^ «« if imported directly

U this /ct. 51 or" 'c. 48"f
[.^"'^"'^^ "'"^^^ *h^ Kcgulauoi

i*>'^f Spirits.

iNova Scoti.r New B uZi^f r V,"''"''
"'"> "» '"P"""! t"

iier
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and Coffee in

Foreign Ships,

and the Export-
ation tl)ereof.

Oiiier Aniclet
which may be
imixjrted into
and exporteJ
from tlie Ba-
hamas.

Exportation of"

finlt H ithoiit

Bord.

Exponation of
Spirits from
Bermuda to

Canad.1.

From Nortlj

American
Coloiiiri to

Canada,

Trom Bermuda
to certain North
American
*-'olciiics.
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Ejtportation of
certain Articles
ti' the United
States in Foreign
Ships from

Bermuda

:

Other Articles

allowed to be

imported and
e«ported.

Exportation

of i.eruin Ar-
tiJss of the

United States to

West Indies in

British Ships.

Other Articles to

Malta and

Gibraltar.

Articles from
Malta or

CJibraltar.

BaljdmaB ana Brrnmua.

Sre SiiRiTs.

2] Sugar, Coffee, Rum, anti Molasses, tl.e Produce of anv

llritislK-)h.p, may be exported from tfie Port of St. Georce or the
1 ort of Harndton in Bermuda, to the Territories onsfu'de^
A^ '

with "i^if^M"'^" .""'Z
''^'"';^'"^' ''' -'3^ Countrv 1^

52GeoT ^n\^"^"% "^"^'' '''^ ""'^"•^" "^ 60 tons.

91 a i
,?:-^^- ^^^^'^"•3. c..5().§l. .57Geo.3.c.28. 61

c 79 5S Ge"o ; "\n° '^^
''''i^''''

enumerated in .52 gL 3c. yy. 5J Geo J. c. 50. and 57 Geo. 3. c. 2S. it shall be lawful toS ActsT v" "f"'?', 'r^ '"^^ ^'- ^^-^^ -ntionlri ll"said Acts, u \ esse s of the Description therein stated, and underthe Restnct.ons, Penalties, and Forfbit.nes ,)rovided i thesa.d

«i::;id'stts^''"^''"'",'r!'^
^''^ p'"^'-' -• ^^^^^^

exnortecl 1 d.; I T
'"'''"'"' ^" ^'"^ '^'•^'^'^^

P^'"'"'"-^' ^o beexported by the said Acts to export fro.n Beru.uda to the said

a Ar ,c es the Produce or Manufactme of" the said Island an(all Articles whatever which shall have been le.rally im,>orted intothes^mein any British Shipor ^ ,sel. 59 Geo. I Ss
22. Tobacco, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Hen)p, Flax Masts

\ ards Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards, and Plank xSr'S^nngles, and Lumber of any Sort,"Horses, Neat Cattle, sSHogs, Poultry, and Live Stock of any Sort, Bread^ Bi cuTt!I;lour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, andG am of any Sort the Growth or Production of the TerHton" s

^ H?m£n i-n'>^
"'1 '^^^"' ^°^"^ '"'P«^^^^ -^« ^t Gc'^

bv «nv n-H M "'""^"J T^ ^'^ "''P^^^'^^ ^'•"'" the said Portsby any of His Majesty's Subjects to any of His Majesty's Islandsor Dominions m the West Indies, in British-built!ships, own^
and^nav.gatedaccordn,gtoLaw. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. ^3. 53Geo1.

23 Any Article the Production or Manufacture of Bermuda,or which has been legally imported into Bermuda, may on certain
Conditions be exportal direct to Malta, or the Denendencie
thereof, or to Gibraltar. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §8. 57 Geo. 3 c. 4. u!

oee (JIBRALTAR.

Malia.
24 Certain Article.s enumerated in the Schedule marked (B.)ot 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. may be exported from Malta, or any of" the

55 gL 3 fStiTJ'r ^•-^'^'"^tions therein xnentioned!ooKjco.3. c. 29. §9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. U.

Malta.
The



;own a

The PortofBridgtowninBarbadoes, one of the Ports BnH ,

See Free Ports.

Beaber a)fttn0. See - Furs."

iBerblCe. See ^ Guiana."

21

Biii0 at mgl^t
.haJ!"ne^S S^deS^lfH t^t ^^T ""' ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^-•'«" ^-"^
Ri)lc V V-

'^^/^^awl, aud taken up by Bilh at Sii?ht ^'"'^^'^ ""d «-
Bills at View or SufFerance, shall be landed af ^h.Tl ""'"'<^ ^y B"'

ST^; fe°-^ Tf^' r^ nireife^Lit ri ^^^!^r

ir±;ij: ca?.fi^-ir fiH-^'13 & 14 Car. 2. c. II. § 2i. 7 &7 W°3. f,,.";™"""*

15feCUit See *' Provisions."

115omrgo,
.

May be exported from Malta or any ofthe Denondpn icies thereof, or from HihraUo,. a- / "*"*** ^^enden- importation

iestv's <5.,„ot 7- . ^ «JibraJtar, direct to any of His Mfc- '"owed fromJM Sugar Colonies or l>lantations fai America or t« ^'^''"^
Newfounfiand, Bermuda, or any of His MditSl'rJ^. ^"'"'»'-

Ss^^T"^^'" f^^ ACica?i^f^?4S
cu. J. c. ^y. § 5^ 9. 57 QgQ 3 ^ ^ ,

oef" Gibraltar. ^

Malta.

Bo;: JKHoDD* see - wood.

-

BotD^pritS. See « Wood."

-'*V»

C3
* *t> vioiuua.
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w

Importaiion

allowed from
~.^alra or

Gibraltar.

The Uiiiciii < t'

Engbiid and

Scotland

;

albo of Gre:it

Brit.iin and

Ireland.

Teaching Trades
or Manufactures
in Fjreign

Couiitrles.

BriijgerotDn^
One of the Free Pom in the British Phintations forthe Importauon and Exportation ot certain ArtiX inForei^rn Ships. 57 Geo. 3. e. 74.

Sec Fh£e Ports.

Brimstone,
May be cxpuvtvd from Malta or any of the Depen-

clenc.es tl,erc.,f, or fron, Gibraltar, clir"ect to any of HisMajesty s Su^ar Colonies or Plantations in America, or
<) Newfouncllancl, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty'sCoo„,>s „r Planl.t.on. in North America, in British-
ou.lt M.ips, o«i,ed, imvigatcd, «n(l registered acco.dinirroLaw. :>r, Geo. .'i. c. 29, ^ ,5. 9. 57 GtH,. 3. c. 4. 6 1

S/-r CjIBH.m I AR.

Malta.

Britain
i. England and Scotland u.iited into One Kiimdoni,

by the Name of " Great Britain," and all the S.rbiects
thoieol, shall have full Freedom ami inte.coi.rse of Trade
and Navigat.on within all the Dominions thereunto be-
longing. 5 Anne, c. 8. § 1.*

2. Great Britain and Ireland united into One King-
dom, by the Name of " The United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland," and all the Subjects thereof shall be
on the saine Footmg, as to Encouragements and Bounties
on the like Articles, being the IVjvluce or Manufacture
ot either Country respective'--, and general v in respeC.
ot Trade mid Navigation in aU Ports and Places in the
United Kingdom and its Dependencies; and in all Treaties
with any Foreign Power, His Majesty's Subjects of Ire-
land shall have the same Privileges, and beon the same
l<ooting, as His Majesty's Subjects of Groat Britain.
39&''OGeo. 3. c. G7. Art.fi.f

Britis}) ^ubittts.
1. Any of the King's Subjects, being Artificers or

Manufacturers of Great Britain, going to Countries out

* By virlue of this jlct, the H'ords " Eriirland" and " Enelhh,"
in the several Acts made be/or, the Union vith Sectland, are hi
tliiJ'hteest changed into tlicH^ord, '^ Great Br tain" and •'British."

/;" ^/'
•/""'" ^''^ ^'«'"« "f <'>c '''^0 Countries was agreed

to by the Parliament of Ireland,
ii-hich there u a similar'Article.

by Act 'JO Geo. 3. c. 38.

of



Britisl) ^ubints.
<n Ihs Majesty s Do>nini„„s, to use or teacl. thoir Tradesor Manufactures to Foreigners, or not returning „fte^

5^^ Aliens

anLV'"
Children of Natural-horn Subjects, born out

entitled to the It.ghts and Privileges of Natun IbornSubjects ot Great Britain, and shall be taken to be n1"tural-born Subjects, as if born ii. this Kingdom prlvided that noth n<r in thn^» \,.f u ,/^"'t»'",""' P^o-

7A.m c 1 fV Ir '^''/'''''' '"'^' Manufacturers,

c. 2M l.'s;
^ • " ^'"- ''• ^- 2'- § J- -- 13 Geo. 3.

'SVr Amens, No. fi.

rr!' .^'u'— '
''''''' ""^ "* ^^'"^ Leiviance of the Crown of

i?.tr ww'Vd '"^ '^ ^" ^'"«' Natural!bors;b.

the Permlties o HighVe, " ';: fI^''-
"' '"''' *"

turnin<T to fh.« Ui T ^'^^'^^"" '" Felony ni ca-e of re-

§•2. 13Geo.3. C.2J §2 ^ •
*Gef^2.c.21.

4- As to the Natura'ization of Aliens and hn«, ft,may .become ei.tided to (,e emnloved ^s M-.? c
^^^

or Mariners of British gh^ " " ^'^'^••^' S^«"^<^"»

See Aliens.

23

Children of the
King's Subjects
horn out of the
Lcgiance of Hii
Majesty to be
deemed British :

Rut Children of
I'ersoiis liable to
the Penalties of
Tre.ison or
lelony, or being
111 the Service of
a Foreign friiice,
are Heemed
Aliens.

Naturalization
t-f Aliens.

Bullion,

<uiy roreign i^uropeaii Soverp an or «„„ :_.. .. ^

May he im-
ported into the
Free Ports in

Foreign Vej»els.

4^9 Geo. 3. c. 22.

— jiting any
turns or Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57~
-2 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

*5»>6^ Free Ports.

•
. ^ i..,.uiiiuno jji America, or^*

to

Importation

allowed from

GJbraJtar*
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Bullion.

The Bootidary
ind Limits c4

the Province of
yUtuCC.

i

fo Newfoimdland, Bermuda, or any of His Majcty's Co-
lonies or Plantations in Nortl. America, in sJitisibuilt
bhips, owned, navigated, and registered according toLaw. 55Geo3.c.29. $5.9. 57CJeo.3. c.4. §1.

*^

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

Ji7J!^S"' w^'f
Majesty autl.orized to approve Ports in these

Sugar and Coffe..
^slamls tor the Importation of Sugar and Coffee in Fo-
reiip Ships. 45 Geo.S. c. 57. $ 4.

See Free Poets.

Canada/
XT^'i."'^"

*^' Territories, Islands, and Countries in
Worth America belonging to the Crown of Great Britain,
bounded on the South by a Line from the Bayof Cha-
leurs along the High Lands which divide the Rivers
that empty themselves into the River Saint Lawrence,
h-om those which fall into the Sea, to a Point, in Forty-
five D^rees of Northern Latitude, on the Eastern Bank
ot the River Connecticut, keeping the same Latitude di-
rectly West through the Lake Champlain, until in the
same Latitude it meets the River Saint Lawrence, from
thence up the Eastern Bank of the said River to the Lake
Ontario, thence through the Lake Ontario, and the Ri-
ver commonly called Niagara, and thence along by the
Eastern and South, eastern Bank of I^e Erie, lollowing
Jesaid Bank until the same shall be intersected by the
Northern Boundarygranted by the Charter ofthe Province
ot Prasylvania, in case the same shall be so intersectetl,^d from thence along the said Northern and Western
Boundane* of the said Province, until the said Western
Bound^y strike the Ohio ; but in case the said Bank of
the said Lake shall not be found to be so intersected,to foUowmg the said Bank until it shaU arrive at that
Fomt of the said Bank which shaJl be nearest to the
Morth-westem Angle of the said Province of Pensylvania,

minafrH *!1'JT ,f
"'* <^°P'«''« <>/ *his Province, H was clem-minated " Quebec" and so described in manv Acts, until the

in/o rCn p'" ^ "'''!'" '' "PP'"'' """ "" '^"i^^^'y divided it

TZerCa^adlT'' '" '^'"'"^^" '""''^ " ^^P"' ^'«'"«'" """^

and



Canaba. 25
and tlience by a nght Line to the said North-westernAngle of the said Province, and thence alou/the WeTern R^undary of the said Province, until f strike the"River Ohio. „„d along the Bank of the said River W^ward to the B^ks of the Mississippi, and Northwa^^oUie Southern Boundaiy of the Tcrrit'ories grated "o theMerchants Adventurers of England tradinfto Hudson's

Boundar"v off'ir^P
^^'''" contained, reWe to the Boundary^

Rolf:,^"rr*riti S""" °i"i?
p--'" °f °-*-'—

otner Uaths substituted bv anv otli*.r A^7-.il ''I.f"^ Church of
thereof; but everv snrh P%> ^ u f

^*^* '" *^^ ^^ace Rome,

is required! S^r^Sf^r "^^^y the said Statute— V,,.. v,-a«i wicrein iutrjiUoned, shaJJ take

and
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Dkihility for luit

t.ikiiiE tlic Onih.

His Majesty's

Subjects to en-

joy their l'rr>

pertv and Civil

Rights according

to the Laws cf

C :n.idj.

Lands mjy be

conveyed siiu

a.Hl sub.n il,c- tK. following OaH. belbre the Gcvernc- of
sue

.
otlui l>c.r*on ... M.ch Cou.. of Record as His Maj^ty

shall apj)o.iii, viz. •' '^

'. 1 f^' ?: ^" ^"»<^*^'"^''y |)iori.ise and swear, That I will

.
belaithtul, and [,ear true Allegiance to His Ma-

' jesty Knig Geoige, and l.iin will defend, to the iit-
most ol my Powe.-, against all traiterous Conspiracies
and Attempts whatsoever which shall he made ag.iinst

^

liis 1 er«,n down, a.id Dignity ; and I wi'l <?o my
^

utmost L.ideavoiir to disclose and make knou n to I lis

^

Majesty, H,s Heirs and Successors, all T.easons a.id

^

traiterons Conspiracies, and Attempts which I shidl

^

k.iow to be agmnst him or any ofthem ; and all this

^
1 do swear without any Ecjuivocation, mental Eva-

^

sion, or secret Reservation, and renoimci.ig all Par-
dons ami D.spe.isati.ms, f.oni any Power or Person
wl.omsoever to the contrary. So help me CiOD.'

14 Oeo. a. c. H3. ^ 7.

7. Every such Perso.i who shall neglect or refuse to
take the Oath before mentio.ied, shall be liable to the
san.e 1 eualties. Forfeitures, Disabilities and l.icapacities,
as J.e would have been liable to for neglecting or refusing
to take the Oath required by 1 Efizabeth. ,4 Oeo. 3.
c. 83. § 7.

8. His Majesty's Canadian Subjects within the Pro-
vi..ce ot Quebec (the Religious Orders and Communities
only excepted) may also hold and enjoy their Property
and Possessions, together with all Customs and Usagi
relative thereto, and all other their Civil Rights, as inay
consist with their Allegiance to His Majesty, and Subjei
tion to the Crown and Parliament of Great Briuiin ; and
'". ^/'

^^f"^''^
oi Controversy relative to Proiierty and

Civil Rights, resort shall be liad to the Laws of Canada
as the Rule for the Decision of the same; and all Causes
that shall hereafter he instituted in any of the Courts of
Justice to be appointed within and for the said Province
by His Majesty, shall, w ith respect to such Property and
Rights be deterniuied agreeably to the said Lav s r. id Cus-
toms ot Canada, until they shall be vaiied or altoretl by any
Ordinances that shall be passed in the said Province by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conunander in Chief,
by and with the Advice and C(,i.se..t of the Legislative
Council tor the..same. UGeo.a. c 83. § 8.

9. Every Owner of any Lands, Goods, or Credits m
the said Province, and th.it li ,« .. W,„K. ».. „i: .„.i...

•*- >{ime
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Canada.
lame irt his or her Lifetime by Deed of Sale, Gift, or
otherwise, may devise or bequeath the same, iit his or her
Death, by his or her last Will u. d Testament, such Will
being exe'-uted either according to the Laws of Canada,
or accoriiing to the Forms prescriijcd by the Laws of
Kngland. 1 4- Geo. 3. c. 83.

(J
1 0.

10. Provided that nothhig in this Act shall make void,
within the said Province of Quel)ec, any Act of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain heretofore matle'for pnihibiting, re-
straining, or regulating the Trade or Ctmmierce of His
Majesty's Colonies and Plantjitions in America ; but the
said Acta, and all Acts of Parliament heretofore made re-

' specting the said Colonies and Plantjitions, shall be in
force withui the said Pi-ovince of Quebec and every Part
thereof. 1 tGeo.3. c.83. §18.

11. W ithin each of the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada there sludl be a Legislative Council and an
Assembly, and His Majesty shall hcve Power, during the
Continuance of this Act, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, to make
Laws for the Peace, Welfare, and g(K)d Government
tliereot, such Laws not being repugnant to this Act •

and ail such Laws being passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of either of the said Provinces, and
assented to by His Majesty, or assented to in His Maiestv's
Nanio, by such Person as ^ Ms Majesty shall appoint to be
the Governor or Lieutenaii. Governor of the Province or
by such Person as, His Majesty shall appoint to administer
the Government within the same, sjiall be bindunr to all
Intents and Purposes. 3 1 Geo. 3. c 3 1 . § 2.

°

12. All Laws and Ordinances in force at the Commence-
ment ot tins Act, within either of the Province,, shall con-
tinue in force therein, except such as -are expressly re-
ix^aled or Mined by this Act, or may hereafter bv any Law
orUrdinauce under the Authority thereof. 31 Geo q
C.31. §3.

OiVjrwj. J.

13. Nothing in this Act shall prevent or affect the
J^^xecution of any Law which hath been or shall Iw.made by His Majesty and the Parliaflient of Great
Britom, for establishing Regulations or Prohibitions,
or for .n.posuig or collecting Duties for the Pvegulation
of Navigation or for the Regulalioji of the Commerce
to be earned on between the said Two Pr,>vinces of
«jpper and Lower Canada, or between eitho.- nf .!.«
-am x-rov.nces and any other of His Majesty's Dominions,

or

27

Ads regulating

Trade or Com-
merce to remain
HI force.

I-.egislative

Council and
Asscinbly may
niake Laws, not
being repugnant
to this Aa, for

the Peace and
Government of
the Province.

Laws not ex-
rrcssly repealed
to remain in

force.

Not to affect

former Laws a.s

to Navigation,

Commerce, or
Revenue, passed
hy Pari-~-,ntof
C-rcat Britain.
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Appropriation

of Duties.

Duty on Spirits,

or between cither of the said Province, and any Koreiim
Country or State, or for appointing ami directing tfiePayment of Drawbacks of such Duties ho in.po8e<i, orto
give to H,s Mwesty any Power or Authority, by and with
Uie Advi.^^e and Consent of such Legislative C<Hincil» and
At^embl^s respectively, to vary or repeal any such Laws
or any Part thereof, or in any Manner to prevent or
obstructthe Execution thereof. 3 1 Geo. 3. c. 3 1 . 6 *6.

u*u V^r^^ that the Net Produce of all the J)uUe8
vrluch shall be so unposetl, shaU at all Times hereafter be^hed to and for the Use of each of the said l»rovince9.
and m such Manner only as shall be directed by any Law
which may be made by His Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of such Province. 31 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 47.

15. There shall be collected and paid to hiis Majesty,

m

Molasses, and "
u 'r'ir

"'"" "^ *."iii.«.icu aiiu paia to rilS Majesty,
Syrups, imported upon the following Gocxls imported and brought into any
into Quebec. Part of the Province of Quebec, over and above all other

Duties now payable in the said Province by any Act of
Pajhament, the several Duties following; that is to say,

tor every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits of the
Manufacture (.f Great Britain, Three-pence:
For every Gallon of Rum, or other Spirits, wiiich

shall be impiMted from any of His Majesty'- Suxrar Colo-
nies in the \\ est Indies, Sixpence :

For every Gallon ofRum, or oth ,r Spirits, which shall
be imported or brought from any other of His Majesty's
e^olonies or Dominions ir \merica, Nine-'^ence •

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy oP other Spirits
ol Foreign Manufacture, imported or brought from Great
Britain, One Shilling

:

For every GaUon of Rum, or Spirits of the Produce
or Manufacture of any of the Colonies or Plantations in
America, not m the Possession or under the Dominion
ot His Majesty, imported from any other Place except
Great Britain, One Shilling:

'

For every Gallon of Molasses and Svrups which shall
be imported or brought into the said Province, in Ships
or Vessels belonging to His Majesty's Subjects in Great
Uritam or Ireland, or to His Majesty's Subjects in the
said Province, Three-pence:

For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups which shall
be imported or brought into the said Province in any
other Ships or Vessels in which the same may be legally
miported., Sixpence: and after fhoE- p.gtc

- ^c—
-v

14 greater
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fix," '':„.'^;r''"'
"* •""' "'-'' «'--iy-

16. The suid Duties shall be deeme,! f.. U. w. i

Money of Great Britain and «hall iTcollmJi an^'^to the Amount of the Value which such nn^" J'"*"^
bear i.. Great Britain j ai,dL?i^r,;"^'J^'''"'^^^.S
the Propo,tiou and Vdue of Fi^tlilX,Ir„ .T'^"^

'"

the Ounce in .-ve, .., ^Jl^^^Z^;^^^
the same Manner, and bv mrh R..l.^ i

'
.
"^^'^^ »«

a.der ,„ch Pe„dti; „..dfcd«c™fii'^.Vrc""''where any Alleratwu i. mode bvTh » A« iT. ^ ^
»ll -he Mo„i« that A»U Z^Vthe «id DuZ"; '

"^

Governmen,, i„ th. said Provtace andTr '•

sioners of His Mn^^f,,' . 'v
"'^^

»
*"" ^ne Conunia-

Time to Ti"e fc?^ '^"'^
""l^

empowered from
cau^ «uch Money Z^lJ^Tv^'Y ""^"i" '^^'^ "ands, to
of the said Du iel tow^rT*^*; V

""' 1 ''' ^'^ ^rod-ice
and the ResYdurof the l^ti^^^ ^'^ ^^P«"-««.-
'Served in the Hamls of ^ ?^ '

'^"'*^" '"'^ be re-

theWeDispSof^^^^^^^^^^ f-'^ f^r
17. If any Goods char^AuKi. -.;.k *l ^A"' .*^- ¥• * 2.
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Cullectiun jnJ
Apjiroprljtioii.

SaintTohn's neai- the RiVers*;;^!
"
'r h^ ... -.","

"iNavigauon than the Riv^,- ^."f> " -: -*-" inlajod

«hull1>e carried upttrkiveTwTr'^^^ •*"'^'' ^^
and there entered am 7h

^'^^^^""^^^ by the said Port.
His Maje^ Sa^Do nt'

^"^%P^^ ^° ^^^^ Office, a^
ing by LanJ Car iSfo" iLl'a^^

''j^^ ^^'' Goods com-
«hull pass by or beZd thellS P^^^^^.^^ "' ^^oresaid

Payment of thedE or h n V'T ^"^'^" En^'-y and
"fthe said Province bv' or fh

\^ brought iiK. any Part
soever, suchS shdl ^Tf• «"/ "^^^^^ Placc^vhat-

^istu.g i„ the SovlT ^V'^'u"^' ^^ the Persona
^1^ come, shaUS Chf Tk^T ,""^^« the Goods
and CarrJal-. !!1 ,

"^^^ Treble the Value, v.ith the Cattle
<•• 88. § s.

"" """^' "'*" *"* "' '"^ Kemoval. u Geo." 8.

Spirits brought
into the ProviiK*
by Inland Navi-
gation or Land
Carriage mu»t
pass through

certifn Places
where Duties
are to be paifi.

1.^. His
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SiibjiXtk Irlj)

Iirinj' Sjiin'. inro

-iny P.irt< oi trie

I'roviiKr.

Ships which havi-

I iMiloil lAiinher,

Vc. Ill ihe Suj;<r

('olonien may
Lind Spirits in

yiicbec Duty

it Sli p» whic'i

intend to load i

Cargo of 1. um-
ber, &.^. fur tlie

iuid CuloniLS 111

their next clc ir-

ing out, m.iy

land Spirits

r /-free.

Tlie Articles

must be the

Growth of

Quebec.

Value cf the

Spirits and

l^umber, ic lo

b'; e^tim.'teJ l\

18. His Majesty's Subjects may freely bring by LaiiJ
Carriaj^e or Inland Navigation into any Parts of tile Pro*
vinre not heretofore con^irehendetl within the Liraiti
th.reoJ" by Projhiniation of the 7th of October 1763,
any Quantity of Rum or other Spirit.s, notwithstanding
(he Act 1+ U«». 3. c. 88 15 Geo. 3. c. 40. § 1.

19. VVhere Spirits of tlio Hritinh Sugar Colonies in
the West Indies hhail be in»|)orte<l into tlu' Province of
Qiielk'c from the saiti Sugar Colonies in any Ship which
in hei last precetling Voyage had expoited to and landed
in any of the said Colonies a Cargo of Lumber and Pro-
visions, Horses or Neat Cattle, trom the said Province,
it shall be lawful to land any Quantity of Spirits (not
exceeding in Value the Cargo of Lumber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle landed) without Payment of the
said Duty of Sixpence per Gallon. 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 1.

20. Where Spirits, the Pro<lucc of any of the said
Colonies, imported into Quebec ii. any Ship which, in

her next clearing out from the said Province after such
Importation, »halT load with a Cargo of Lumlier, Provi-
si«ms, Horses, or Neat Cattle, and which shall carry to
am' land the same in any of the said Colonies, it shall be
lawful to admit to Entry and land any Quantity of such
Spirit.-, not exceeiling in Value the CVrgo of Lumber or
Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle, so ioaded, without
Payment of the said Duty of Sixpence per Gallon ; pro-
vide<l that the Ov> ner of such Vessel which shall have
imported such Spirits, or, in case of his not esiding iii

the said Province, *he Master of the Ship, v/ith One or
more sufficient Surei.— esiding within the said Province,
shall, before such Spirits be admitted to an Entrv, give
Bond to His Majesty in j^500, with Condition that the

Ship shall, on her next clearing out from the ,aid Pro-
vince, be laden with a Cargo of Lumber, Provisions,

Horses, or Nejt Cattle, equal in Value to the Spirits; ad-
mitted to Entry, and that the said Lumber, &c. shall be
carried to and landed in some of the said Colonies in the

W>st Indies. 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 2.

21. The Lumber (except White Oak Staves), Provi-

sions, Horses and Cattle, exported under the Provision**

of the said Act, shall be the Growth or Produce ol'

Quebec and no other. 30 Geo. 3. c.8. § 2.

22. The Value of the Spirits and of the Lumber, &c.
shall be estimated according to the Valuations contanied

in the Schedule annexed to this Act; provided that His
iVlUijesty

.
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Jfu?'.^. ^'rrV*""'^">^ '••"'""' f'V Order .1. ..,....„,
to ,e K-.ut^ an.l p>,l,h.h..l, ni.y «lu-r tlu- Valuations nn.I

•^'•""•'-

Articles contauie.! ... ti.e .Sehe.h.le, wh,.,.ever it sj.all a,)-

Krport ot the Ooven..,r nr.d Council ofthe said I'n.vince

The SCHKDULK mt'ntionccl and referred
Ml this Act.

U>

Stcrlii

Fl.)ur, ist Sort
liittt), 2d Sort

IJiscuit

Wheat
Pease

Oats -

Barley

Flax Seeil

Potatoes -

Indian Corn
SaLetl Beef
Ditto

Salted Pork -

Ditto

Butter

Soap
Mould Candles -

Dipped Ditto
Salmon
Ditto

fferiinors and
^A II wives \

'

Slia(' Fish

Dry Cod Fish -

Seal. Poipoisn,
|

aii'i Cod Oil J
'

Canadian Pnrter -

Ditto Burton Ale
Ditto Mild Ditto
Oiiioiis

L^s.mkl' of Sprue-
Oak Timber ">

Squared
\

'2

1 17 r,

I'or Barrel of ]

- — 4 6
-1

per Cwt.
Dif

cwt M (jls

I >

4 6j

ptr Bushel.

4 10

'J

lerce.per 1
per Barrel.

per Tlerce.
- 4 JO — perBanfl.

10 peril).

7 per II).— 1

1,- 1 IJ
2 10 —
S 15 — I>fr [Jarrel,

per Tieice.

per Bar.el.

1 r, __ j,p|. f)jjj^,_— If) — pj,,. ('^^,{^

7 j^.,. j-j|,j ^^.

3 j
'

J'er Tlu..!suiiJ.— i 3 per H).

63 Galls

I

:.H'I Cubic Fool.

Oak «
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mi

Hi.

Oak Plank 3 to
}

4 Inches thick >

Ditto, . { to 2
(

Inches thick - \

Puncheon Staves

3^ Feet long, 4
Inches broad,
and 1 Inch
thick - - -

Puncheon Head-")
ing 2[ Feet

j

lone, 5 i-o 6
1^

Inches broad,
and 1 Inch
thick - - -

Pine Timber
Squared

Pine Boards 19
Feet long and
upwards, and
1 Inch thick

Ditto, 10 Feetl
Jong and
Inch thick

Ditto, Ditto, 2 )

Inches thick j

Wootien Hoops 1

Canada.
Sterling,

Jfe i. d.

5 per Superficial Foot.

— — 3 per Ditto.

iO per 1200 Pieces.

10 per 1000.

4 per Cubic Foot.

2 15 I
per Thousand Super-

1 ficial Feet

2 5 — per Hundred Boards

3 7 6 Ditto.

12 Feet long /
Ditto, 14 Ditto -

Ditto, 10 Ditto -

Ditto, 7 Ditto

Shingles - - -

Punclieon Packs -

Bar Iron

Horses
Horned Cattle

Sheep
Turkeys
Windv.ard and "\

Leewaid Island >

Rum - -J
Jamaica Ditto -

>'» per Thousand Hoops.

5 10 — Ditto.
4 Ditto.

2 10 — Ditto.— 15 — per Thousand.— 12 — each.

110 — per Cwt.
15 •

-- 15-^
- — 2 a)

per Head.

— 1 9 per Gallon.

— 2 — Ditto.

53 Geo. 3. C.37.
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T.AC^ Spirits, being the Produce or Manuf«rfiir« ^e <:

H.S Majesty's Sugar^Ionies in t^e WeflZt^'^j' '^^^
jmported mto Bermuda, may be imported in^'K f^^^Canada, and landed and admitted to ui Fntm, ..!! d ^"" ^"^

ir/,'',^ n%"'"
"f''"'/" ^dal°;s"c^: sr/ii-s.

mported directly from anyofHU Ma»stT', Su™- r2 *i™«ifim.
lomes m the West fudies, uid under L f^i f'nH<t„«
and Reliction, contained in 28 "e;?,.cs?°,1K '™" "•"'°-

Pavmo„t ol Duty ,„,he same Manner « if .uch SpWte

See Spirits.

Hifkfn?: 5"'°^ n^ ^'^"^^ '^'- Manufacture of any - from the

an 1& ^-
Sugar Colonies in the ,West Indiet,, legSy NorthAmTrican

and directly imported into Nova Scotia. Npw RrT./ • i^ C«lonies«r

Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island «nH ?r"7^*^^ f""""» «<>

land, in North America, from thet^^l^pf"
'"^"^"'^^'

Rate ofDutv as if Ae ,«Z' K ?. K ^^V^^^ of the same

tro.n any o7S Majest^s W C
/^P^'^-^.d-ectly

RegulatiLofthis Ar'Vi ^f:^3.^ct8"Tr'"
''^

See Spirits.

the Countries ol L^Ldl ^.Th • T 7^^ '"^"^ ^"«^' or ''"''*'' «""»

or nn tKo R^ e r
*"""* *'^« Government thereof °°' *° '^^™-

o» up the River St. Lawrence from the Sea on vZf- P?"^''*""'
ture thereof and of the Ve&.el <is r!Z T f ^^^^^*" ^"''"^ ''y Se.

szrrro* if-"-
'"°-' """» co^rwvt' --^si-^tock, into the Province of Quebec and info „ii *u

°f Necessity, for
Countries bordering on the Gulf ^9.

T

" ^^^ the Supply^
•nto the Islands wiVhin th J\^\f ^t*''^^Ce, and Persons carrying

Coast of Labrldo for ?. Z^
^"'f' .-"^ also to the -^eFi,h^./,

from an- of ^tl T- v ^ *.^^" ^"'"'"^ Reason only

^taTesS^A^ ca'^^o^X'l^^^^^^^^^^
ploved in carryinXn th. T.

.^''^ ^ °^ *''" ^^'"'"^ ^'"-

Bread, &c shal no?

V

'"f" '
P'**^^^^ ^bat such

to^uchReiton .^iT.P^ "'^^"P* "^ conformity

and exceS r' V . ci^" '''' 'P^''^*^d '" ^"'^l' Order,
own^ by^'nl Sl»,?;^'J-\^^^ British-built Ship
cording^) S; on fI^ -^""^^T'

'^"^ "«^'^'^te<l .1
yoG^ o ^,'!;' ?" Foi^eiture thereof and of the V—

J
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except also, in

case of Emer-
gency, Live

Stock, &c. for

the Supply uf the

Inhabitants.

Canabd.

Subjects of the

United States

intendinc; to set-

tle- in the I'ro-

vince, may ini-

port Household
Furniture,

Utensils of Hus-
bandry, and

Clothing.

By whom
Seiiures may he

made.

No Goods to he

brought into the

Province from

the United

otates by lnlai>d

26. In case of public Emergeucy and Distress, the
Governor of Quebec, or Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, with the Consent of the Council, may
authorize tlie Importation by Sea or Coastwise into
Quebec, or into the Countries or the Islands within the
Government thereof, or up the River Saint Lawrence
from the Sea, of Nfeat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or
Live Stock, Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes,
"Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley, or any Sort ofGrain, or
Flour made thereof; for a limited Time, from the United
States of America, for the Supply of the Inhabitants of
•the Province, and of the Countries or Islands within the
Government thereof; provided that the said Articles shall
not be brought except by British Subjects, and in British-
built Ships owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navi-
gated according u) Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of
the Vessel. CO Geo. 3. c. 8. § 1,

27. Any Subject of the Territories belonging to the
United States of America, who shall come from thence,
together with his Family, to any of the Bahama, or Ber-
muda, or Somcrs Islands, or to the Province of Quebec
or Nova Scotia, or any of the Territories belonging to
His Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of re-
siding and settling there, having obtained a Licence for
that Purpose from the Governor, or in his Absence the
Lieutenant Governor of the said Islands, Colonies, or
Provinces respectively, may import into the same, in
British Ships owned by His Majesty's Subject.^ and na-
vigated according to Law, any Household Furniture,
Utensils of Husbandry, or Clothing, free of Duty, not
exceeding in the whole the Value of .^50 for every White
Person that shall belong to such Family, and the Value
of 40s. for every Negro brought by such White Person.
30 Geo. 3. c. 27. §1.

See Settlehs.
28. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts

may be seized by the Commanders of any of His Ma-
jesty's Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned,
Warrant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by them,
or may be seized by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs.
28Geo. 3. c. 6. 29 Geo. 3. c. 16. SOGeo. 3. c. 8.

29. No Goods, except of the Growth, Produce, or
Manufecture of the Territories of tJic United States of
America, shall be brought from the Territories of the
said States, by Inland Navigation or Land Carriage, into

10 "
the
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oftlfe? 'l r H^ ^'"."'JV^''
^'^""^"' ""Forfeitureot the saul Goods, or the Value thereot; with the Vesselor Carnage .n wh.ch the same shall be brought, to^

2 - "r ••^^"^T'^'.-^l
distributed iu like n.a^nner astdirected u. a..y Act m the Case «f Offences beinir com.n. ted a^.„n.st the [.nws of Customs in any .f h1 Majesty s Plantations „. America. 52 Geo. 3. c. 55. I 1

30. Any Goods the Growth or Production ofLy ofthe Countries borderinir on the Province of (\,^l
brought by Land or Inland NavWirinto the s^'j

the Cu:itoms, and the Naval Officer ther^ tulTl
were brout/hf i..t.. i. u •

^'"^'^* mere, that the same

renaltich, and Forfeitures, and to the like Mn }1 e

^ 7. 48 Geo. 3. c. 22. "l
''•'^•^'^•5 31.4 Geo. 3. c. 19.

Gufrrsl"^,,^"-"?
'"^^''/^'"g '" the .'slands of Jersey or

^ary IrC^.^t'^l'V'^''^ ^--'« 'it and neces^
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N.ivigation or
I-ntid C.irriage,

exccj.t the Pro-
duce of the

.States.

Good? of
Countries bor-
dering on
Quebec, broueht
into the Province
by Land cr In-
'and Navigation,
may be imjioned
into Great
Britain or Ireland
as of the Growth
of Quebec.

•"It may be im-
fiprted from any
J'w ofEurope
for the Fishcrie<i.

Craft and Ar-
ticles ni^ctssary
for the Fishery
'I'ay be imponeJ
'rom Jersey or
Guernjey

j

sa

'5U})port(,ftli,. IU
JJonrd t'lc Vessel?

•y in those l>arts, or /or the Use and
'~ -;* ""^i-''" ivr.Suiis eiiipioyed on

,
or on shore, in cun-ying „„ the saidD2

Fi-^l.rI'V,
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upon t Certifi-

cate and Oath as

herein directed.

in.;,:!

m

Heninjs may be

imported from

the Ijle of Man ;

also Lines, Nets,

Tods, and Im-
plements for

th* Fiihery
;

uader certain

UatU and Ccr-
tilicate.

Cattaha;
Fijherj-, such Craft, Clothing, or other Goods, being
the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain, or of the
said Islands of Jersey or Guernsey, and such Food or
Victuals being of the Growth or Produce either ofGreat
Britain or Ireland, or the said Islands of Guemsev or
Jersey. 9 Geo. 3 c. 28. § 1.

33. Provided the Master shall produce to the proper
Officer of the Customs in the Colony where he shall
wrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the
Governor, Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, that Oath has been made by the Shipper
before the Magistrates of the Royal Courts in Jersey or
Guernsey respectively, or any Three of them, that the
Goods and Victuals so shipped are ofsuch Growth, Pro-
duct, or Manufacture; which Cei-jificate shall also be
attested by the Principal Oificer of the Customs in the
said Island respectively, who shall certify that the said
Oath was taken in his Pi esence ; and on Failure of pro-
ducing such C'ntificate, such Food, &c. and the Vessel
importing the same, shall be liable to be seized and for-
feited, in the same Manner as they would have been liable
if this Act had not been made. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 2.

34. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
ofMan may export from thence, and import into any of
the British Colonies or Plantations in America, in British-
built Vessels owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law, Herrings caught and cured by them, in the same
Manner as Victuals may be imported into the said Colo-
nies or Plantations from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

85. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle
of Man may ship and lade there, and transport directly
from thence to any Part of America where the Fishery is

now or shall hereafter be carried on, on board any Vessel
which my lawftilly trade or fish there, any Provisions,
Hooks, Lines, Netting, or other Tools or Implements
necessary for and used in the Fishery by the Crews of
the Vessels carrying out the «ame, and the Craft belong-
ing to and employed by such Vessels in the said Fishery,
such Provisions, Hooks, Lines, Nettings, or other Tools
or Implements, being the Produce and Manufacture of
Great Britain, Ireknd, or the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3.

C.31. §5.
36. Provided the Master of such Vessel shall produce

^. ^^® Piopev Officer of the Customs in the Colony or
riantatiuii wiiae he shaii arrive, a Certificate under the

Haiid
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Hand and Seal of the Collector or other Principal Officer
ol the Customs in the Port where be shall have fitted
out, that Oath hath been made before him by the Shio-per ot such Provisions, &c. that the same are of theProduct and Manufacture of Great Britain, Ireland, orIsle of Man respectively, as the Fact may be, and thatthe several Articles before mentioned, except the Provi-
sions, specifying the Quantities and Particulars of each
Sort, are to be used m the Fishery by the Crew of theVessel carrying out the same, and by the Craft belone-

vLTr. r^ ""P^7"^ ^y ^"^^ Vessel in the safd

7T^l^'r^''i
^*"\"'' ""'^^^ UseorPuipose whatsoever^.ch Oath and Certificate such CoUector or X,-Officer IS her .y authorized and required to admii^s erand grant w;.iout Fee or Reward) ; and on FaZi ofproducing such Certificate, or if any such Hooks &c

cTeVrnd the'r".' h''°^T other'purpos"°tJe An"
forfcif W !u

' 'ir"^ *^^ '^'"^ "" bo'^rd, shall be

fnhis Ac 'UdVoT ^'""7 ^' '^'y -«"'^ ^--^ beenir mis Act fiad not been made. 15 Geo S c <ll S «
37. Frui^ Wine Oil, Salt, or Cork, the Produceof Europe South of Cape Finisterre, maV be ladenlnany Port or Place of Europe, for Exportation di^c" toQuebec, on board any British Vessel owned, naWed^

the Goods herem-after mentioned ^see No <iq L^^.k
Province of Canada, whether t^ Gro^^'oriXce^i
£kA" ^'""^^^ '"''' '^' ^"'l Provihce by Wl orInland Navigation 51 Geo. 3, c. 97. § 2. ^

Britain, ^and no other or higher Duties. 51 Q^X
exported fronr?* ^A^^""

herem-after mentioned ma^ be

nEt«l Th -t '". '" British-built Vessel, owSed!
PoS f'

^^g'^t^red according to Law, nto anyFoit of Europe withm the Limit* aSresaid. withoLtZ
^ ^

'
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Vessels from the
British Colonies
in North Ame-
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thereof at Pla«es
•II Europe South
of Cspe Finis-
tene, may im-
port fttwi thence
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Oil. &ilt, or
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the said Lii^^it:

without any
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Oiih or Crii-
li'ite 3% to Uio

Growth.

CanaDd.

Oath must be
jn«de before
shipping Pickled
or Dry Fi«h that
it U the Produce
of the Britikh

Fisheries.

I'l^ill

Oath being required of their heinjr the Growth or Pro-
duce of rt.t' said Province, or any Certificate beine re-
quired of the Country from whence they came; that is
to say Wheat, Flour, Peas Beans, Oats, Barley, In-
dian Corn Rye, White Oak Staves and Heading,
dressed and undressed Hoops, Pine Plank and Boards:
and the ivfaster of any British-built Vessel laden with
any of the said Articles shall only be required to produce
ft Certificate from the Chief Officer of the Customs, or
the Naval Officer in Command at Quebec, that the said
Articles were either the Growth or brought into Canada
conformably to the Regulations established by Law
HI the said Province (if any), by Land or L.land Navi-
gation, from Countries bordering thereon, (which Cei-
tihcate such Ofhcer of the Customs or Naval Officer
IS hereby authorizetl and required to grant upon satis-

i"! fj"^* ^'''"S '"^^^' "P"" <^ath or otherwise);
and the Master of such Vessel shall produce the same
at tlie Port of Delivery in Europe within the Limits
aforesaid, and shall make Oath before the British Consul
there resident, or if there shall be no Eritish Consul,
then before Two known Briti.sh Merchants, that the
t ertihcate i)ro'luced was the Certificate of the Officer
wfi()se Name it bears, and was duly signet! by him.
.^1 Geo. 3. c 97. §4; 5.

40. Before shipping any Pickled Fish or Dry Fish
tor the Purpose of Exportation to any Port of Europe
within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses-
sion tfie same has continued from the Time of its being
landed from the Fishing Vessel employed in the taking
it, until shipped fbr Exportation, shall make Oath before
Uie Chief Officer of the Customs, or th^ Naval Officer in
Command at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of
the British American Fisheries, really and bona fide taken
and cured by His Majesty's Subjects' carrying on the said
fisheries from some of die British Colonics ; and, on such
Oath being taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer shall grant Certificate thereof,
wtiich Certificate only the Mnste/ of such Vessel shall be
required to produce at the ort of Delivery in Europe
within the Limits aforesaid, and shall make Oath belbre
the Kritish Consul there resident, or if there shall be no
British Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
chants, that the Certificate produced was the Certiiicatc of

tht;
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the Officer of the Customs or the Naval Officer wh6se

41 His Majesty's Subjects may exp ,rt from anv ofH.S Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in NorthAmericaany Articles the Production or Manufacture ofX

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

Islands i^specSy £ Ex.,oS"^ T^
^"'''^" '' *^«-

British Colonieshf North C^^^^"^^ ""-^ «*'^^''

owned, registered IT """"l
'" ""^ ^'''''^ Vessel

57 Gek ^^c. 89 '^ /" "'^^'^'^^^^ •'^'^^''rding to Law.

F.sl.ries r tJ^e^^Lt^rlLr ?tu:f'^ '" '''

trading Coastwise there not rem.^ll . ^ ''''' ""' '"

27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8.
requued to be regist.»red.

4.4, V '^'i
"i*=^'«TRV OF British Ships.

««i*?ed upon .w"Csb.Sr?;;n°;^rt2"s'^
the Oath required by 26 Geo 3 c Rn . , i « ^^'"^
shall be of full Force and Effmuntuih "v

''*?, ^^g'^^er
at some Port in His M^"!,?.

^' ^^'^ ^^''^^« Arrival

where they mav beT„:f1^ ^ ' European Dominions,
but no Jger % Satt. 1

9.^9''"'' ''' ''^ ^---'
AVe Registry of British Ships.

enaJ:^h':i4To7fr:rGit^^^^^ °^^"^ ^^ ^'^^ D^Pend.
Majesty's Su^rLlonT. J'.'^''^'^^ t« any of His
^ani Ber„tdt^?i;7:fThe^E:h'Col " ^^H""^'An)enca, in British-bnilr Sf;

Colonics in North
registered accord ng to Law^^rr''^'

"^"^'^^' -'^
57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.^ • ^^ ^'^o- 3- c 29. § 5. 9.

•- . -;;Ai,iAR.

Malih.

D 4*
I. No

Certain Artictn
may be exported
direct to Malu
or Gibraltar.

Oringcs :ind

I.emon-i naav be
i "ponej I'rom

ihe A/ore? or

Mjdeiras.

Vessels in th?
Fisheries not

required to be
registered.

Tile Huaband or
I'rincipal Agent
nijy take the
Register 0.ith
if Owners resid*.

in Europe.

Importation

n Ilowed from
Mali.i or

Gibraltar.
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*0

No Good* to be
imported from
tile United Stitei

'»cept Piich,

Tar, md Tut-
pcoune.

Cape Breton.

Except also

Lumber, Cattle,

Corn, tic, in

f.i»e of Distress,

for the Supply nf
the Inhabitants

:

also Scantling,

&c. for Re-ex-
pottatlr>n to

other Colotiies

;

and Household
FurniturejDten-
siU of Husband-
ly, and Cloth-
ing, brouoiit by
Subjects of the
United States

who intend to

settle.

By whom
SeuiTdi to

he mad?.

1. No Good. ghaU be imported from any of the

S^7tTZ °t^.^"'^«l
State, of America iL Cape

JKitch, lar, and Turpentme, the Production of the said

-S r«fT Ti^ ^"^ navigated according to Law.x8 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 12. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50. § j 4

nor
*

T T* °* P^"^ Emergency or Distress, the Ciover-

TheS^^ri^'
GoTemor, or Commander in Chief for

Jr
Tirne being With the Advice and Consent of theCouncil ot the fsland, may authorize the Importation ofScanthng, Pl.nks, States, Heading. Boardi/ 8hinJ^esHoops squared Timber, Hordes, Neat Catle, Shi,Hogs, Poultry,W Stock, Bread, Biscuit, Flour, pZ,

o. a limited Time, from any of the Territories belonajn.'
to the United States of America, for the ijnpply oftheInliabtants of the Island; but stlch Scanthng,7c shall

n\ t K°re?'^ ^"^'^P^ ^y ^''^'^h Subjects, artd in
Bntish-built Ships owned and navigated according toLaw, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 28 GeS. 3.

^J^'f S"?'e™or, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-mander in Chief, with the Advice and Consent of the

nfT.'lf f'P'' ^'^*""' Ty ""t''«"^e t»'e Importation
ol the Articles enumerated in No. 2. for a limitJd Time,from any of the Territories of the United States, for thePurpose of R^-exportation to any other of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125 § 1

4. &.bject8 of the United States, who shall comefrom thence, t»gether with their Families, fbr the Pur-po« of residing and settling in any British Colony in
North America, hating first obtained a Licence for that
Purpose from the Governor, or in his Absence the
Lieutenant Governor, may import Household Furni-
ture, Utensils of Husbandry, and Clothing, provided the
Articles are imported in British Ships owne<l by His
Majesty s Subjects, and navigated according to Law, and
shall not exceed in the whole the Value of ^^50 for

«nZn^t-n-
^^'/°" that shall belong to the Family,

wid 40 Shilhngs for every Negro brought by such White
Person. SOGeo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

See Settlees.
5. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts maybe seized by the Commanders of any of His Maiestv's

oiiips or V c.,ws oi W ar, or by any Commissioned, War-
ran^



(tape JBretort.

y^"*' °''
ff^ ^^''^ spedally authorized by them, or any

Officer ofthe Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50.
a. Fruit, Wine, Salt, or Cork, the Produce of Europe

South ot Cape Fnust^rre, may be laden in any Port of
J^urope, for Exportation direct to the Port of Sydney in
Cape Breton, on board any British Ship, owned, navi-
gated, and registercfl according to Law, which shaTl have
ariivet at any such Part of Europe with Articles the
Growth or Produce of the British Colonies in North
America, or with Fi.h taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on ,he F" nes, from any of the
British Colonies ui North Am ,ca, or from any Part of
the UiHted Kmgdom. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 2.

See Europe.

7. Spirits of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West
Indies, legally imported into Cape Breton from the said^ugar Colonies, or from Bermuda, may be exported fromC^pe Breton to Lower Canada, and admitted to Entry,on Payrr.ent of the same Rate of Duty as if imported
directly bom any of the said Sugar Colonies. 5 1 Geo 3
^» TO. § 1 •

See Spirits.

Westl'Jd^'
""^ His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the

rJli ' imported into Bermuda from the saidColonies, may be exported from Bermuda to Cape Br^ton and admitted to Entry on Paynient of the sam^Duty as if imported direct from the Sugar Colonies -Imdunder the Condition of 28 Geo. s. c^39 maHe ^.ported into Cape Breton without Payment of Duty,Tnhe same manner as if imported directly from any o/the*aid Sugar Colonies. 50 Geo. 3. c. 62: § 1
.

^

Sec Spirits.

RWH ??<??' ^^ ^'J
necessary for the Fishery in the

We s^pfr "^""^ ^^ ^ ^"P^'-^^ ^« Colonic

orTrs:;' I'S'zv.T^^^a
''"" '™" ^~^

See Guernsey.
Jersey.

ported hom7'
'"'*^ '" '^'' ^'^^ «^ Man mav be ex-

amo ma^L^""" '^ ""^ «* '^^ British Colonies in the

c 58. §\
'"' '^"'''^' ^'^^ ^'^^^^- 12 Geo. 3.

See ^f «v.

41

Vesteli arriving

with rertain

Article* at PUccs
in Eiirupe South
of Cape Finis-

tcrre, may im-
port from thtneo
Fruit, Sec. the

Produce of

Europe

Spirits may be

exported to

Lower Caiudx
on the same
Duty as from
Sugar Colonies;

and may be irrt-

poned from
Bermuda on tbe
same Duty and
Conditions as

from Sugar *
Colotiies.

Goods for tlie

Fishery from
Guernsey or

Jersey.

Herrings from
Isle of Man.

11. Tools
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Tools and ImpV-
msnti ft„iii

thence.

Certain Arti-

cles may lie ex-
ported direct to

Malta or

Gibraltar.

Oranges mid
Lemons may
be imporfod

from the Azores
or Madeiras.

Importation al-

lowed fror..

IVfalta or

Gibraltar.

<tape Wretort.
11. T<x,ls and Implements neccs.sary- for tl.c ,ai.l

Set' Man.

ifilliiiil^
See Gibraltar.

tivclv fi • FV....W I- I-
"^ ""****^ IsluiuLs rcspec-

Caper0. Caucaeoo.

Majesty's Su'ra Colo, " m PI 'i""'-

'^''''' '" ^">' "» "'^

lollies or Plantations in \or.J a
^ " "" Majesty's Co-

owned, navi"Ser a I

.."?'''"' '" ^''^'''"^ S^ip.s

^^Geo.3.c.ir;i^"^-ctcr/f"^' "
^-'

Of<' Gibraltar.
"

Malta.

Cattle anil Jltjje *toeft.
i?h-'un°ited'' o ^'.^^/'^^^^'^^^t Cattle, Sheen Ho^« Po.,u t-
es,nro We.. Stock of any Sort, the Production T' ^T °^^'^^
aUindsand toiies of the Cffp I ^LJ J \"'\''^ ''*">' ^ ^hc Terri-

Mayl
from 1

fn":r,rdr.:; tones „7,i;;\^H;;:is;!,,l™''"'^''°".''f "»>• °*'"i>« Temi

vigated
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vi^atetl according to Law, on Foifeituie thereof and of
the \ e.se . 28 Geo M .:. 6. § i , 2. .-J^; (;^„. 3. e. 9 1 . § 1

.

2. Such t i.ttle and Live .Stock n.a.y be imported from r..„i in,o Ber-
ttie said .States nito St. George or Hamilton in Bermuda " '"'' "' ^'""i''m any Foreign Xes-sel belonging to any Kingdom or' .';;:S;";'.suite n. Am.ty With His Majesty, m..! exjnnted fron. the Bn';:""'^
said Ports to any ot His Majesty's Is aiids or Dominions
JU the West Indies, ,n Hritish-built Vessels owned and
navigated according to Law. 52 (Jeo. 3. c. 79. 6 2 S
53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 1. ^ '

venioJr Sten..ntrov''"^"'^""'''^VV'-
^^'^'^''^^^ ^''"-^ ^o- Ma, s. i.p„„.,

Tx ':'^'";^'"»nt Governors, or Comma., '-^r in Chief .ntoNovasvotu,
ot Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or of the Islands r.f

^^- f^»"' United

otXir nt 7- 'V'^''"'^'
^"^»^ ^'- Advice and clen ,^5; " t.

tioi of VT'''"^'""A"""f''^'
•"">' ""t''«"2e the Importa. biun-

Li e St>^[ r* S"'
<^««Je, Sheep, Hogs, Poultly. orLue Stock of any .Sort, tor a limited Time, ,roin any ofthe ermones bdongii.g to the United States ofA.r.eiL,

Cattt J7''f u
'''" J,"h"''i^.-'>t«, Providetl that the saidUitlt .S.,. shal not be s(, inipo.ted except by Britis:

Subjects, and n, Biitish- built Vessels owned Ll .i ivSil
ws'id'^orr'":' "' '""'^''"••'^ ^'^^'•-^' -'^ <^ tt:vessel. 28 (too. 3. c. (j. J2

empoHtM the Governor ot Newfoumilancrto authorize iii
"" ''"^ ^"'«»

caie ot Necessity, the Importation of Live SirwL rJ^ """ ^f^^f^n-i-

oftho Teirilories of ..^ ,..',"' ^'^<^ ^t"<-K «r*>m any lind,fortheS..p.

the 4,nnvl ? "7' <-.
«- '"t«'d Stat.-s ot Ainerica, for P<)-^ Inhab.tan«

the Supply ot the Inhabitants and Fishermen, ihv the
^'"^ Fi-**™'".

n"t",no"Tn?no'rr'^'''"""^'"'
^''•""'^'' LivcStockshall Z:^:"""-not .)e so mipor ed excej)t n, confbnnitv to such RulesRegulations and Restiictions as shall be;pecihed i.^^ uch

british-bu It \essels owned and navigated accordini toLaw,^on lorteiture theieof and ofthe Vessel. 28 Geo.s!

mandeT'in cS"of '^0''"^'"'
^x"""'"""''

"'^ ^^^- ^"»--''-.n.
r.,.^Ti ? '""'^V ^"^'^ {scotiaor New Brunswick or Nov.sco.ia.ic.Cape Breton or Saint John's, with the Advi<-e .ru fV,n

f-R-«po'rta.
sentol their resnective ro..m.;i>!

""^ ^^ '< ? ''"f/ <^on- lion to other

no.tlti..n ,.r M ^ XT
'-°""^"S, may authorize tiie Im- Colonic.-, may be

SiS Stock f' ^'" ^'^"^^'
^^^'^^^'f^' H«g«' ^«"ltry, ^'-edb,./e''^

of (he rtt "\ f"'• *"' '^ ^'""^ Tim?, from any
^^"^""°"-

Ame^cn fo T"' ""^""- '" ^''^ Unite<{ States o^f

jesty's Coloiijes or P!
exportation to any other of His Ma-

to Lifo. 5. C.125. §1.

6. Any
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Miy be imported
into Ni;va Sii.ju

or Ntw Biui.,. .

-J
—.- fs—K .w i.n- oiiii-

w.ck in F,.r.,Kn Ji'cts ot niiy Sovereign or State in Amity with His Ma-

t e»t»fl

Vessel

»|xirtfd ui the

'Jnitcd Kiii^Mluiii

or any oC Ili«

MajfHty'i I'cji-

Sllljlll M ".I. ill

Rule'.

jcty, may miport into s,.ch Ports an sl.alf be npeciallv an-
|.omt,Hl for that I'nrpose by 1 1.. Majesty, within the Pro-vuuc of Nova Scotia or Now Hnn.swick, the followinrr
Artidc«;vKe.cet, Ilorsen, Neat Cal .•, Sheep, H.,«s^
Poultry, and I.,ye Slock ot any Sort

; provided that none
ol the .aid Articles .hall he imported in Foreign Vessels,
"', T 1

,^'" ^'"''"' '"• '''"•'"^"^' "* '''^ <^"""try t(,
which the \ cHsel in,p(,rting the .aine shall belong; and
any ol the siud ArticUvs may be re-exported, either to the
United Kingdom or any other ot His Majesty's FosseMions
in any Britisli-buill \'es.sel owned and nav'igaleii accord-
ing to Law. r>8 Geo. -i. c. 1 9. § 1 , 2,S.

7. His Majesty with the Advice of His Privy Council
l..,onV;:n,' '"!'y "'ake »,uch Rules and Uogulations for the Import-
M.,jc,iy ,n,.) "|i<»n and Lxportanon of the said Articles at tlie said

oSr •:;•„„.,. i::!!;/'"^ "'f*' ^'"f'''
""^ Forfeitures fhr the Bre.<:J.

thereof, as shall scorn ht and neceswiry to His Majesty, by
nnd with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. §6.

.-ri'^''v^'^
'*''''*'' ^"""*'""'-' "' *"''"*-' JiT'ng the Space

ol Hireo Years Ironi oiid after the passing of the same*,
and until Six Weeks after the Coinm, nccnient of tlir
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. a. c. 19. §7.

9. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be is8ue<! and
published, may authorize, in case of Necessity, the Im-
portation of Live Stock as well into Quebec .-s into all
the Countries bordering on the Guif ol S,',int Lawrence,
aiid mto the Islands within th-- said (iuli, and to the
Coast of Lab:ador, for the then enM.ing Season only,
from any of the Territories belonging to the United
States of America, for the Supply of the Persons em-
ployed in carrying on the Fisheries

; provided that such
Live Stock shall not be so imported except in conformity
to such Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions as shall be
specified in such Order, and except by British Subjects,m Bntish-bmlt V essels .)wned and navigates according to
Law, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 29 Geo 3
c. 16. § 1.

ma'^be't'AuJ ^ ^^' '"
^^^f

"^ P«blic Emergency and Distress, the
from the said

uovemor of Quebec, or the Lieutenant Governor or

Limitation of

the \tt.

Live Slock may,
in MM of Ne-
cessity, be im-

ported from the

United States

into Quebec and

Lab/ador, '"ir the

Supply of I'cr-

sons cjrrving i ii

the FijheriM
;

* Sill Mail 1818.

v^uiiuitajiuer
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Commander in Chief; with the Advice and Consent of s,a..,fur,h,
the Council ol the Province, mny nuthori/.c the Import- ^"PP'x "^

a.ion by Sen or C;ow.stwise into Qnebe*-, or into the J"'"'""*"'
Countries or Islond. within the Government thereof, or of"pu'^k ^".7-
up the Rivi Suint Luwrence from the Sea, of Noat f^^Y *i^ Oi*-

Cattle, Sheep, ' ogs, Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sort
"*"

for a Umittd Time, from any of the Territories iKjlonsinff
to the United St«te>i of America, for the Supplv of the
Inhabitjuits ot the Province, and of the Countries and
Itlajids Wiihin the Government thereof; but the- said
Articleu shall not be m, imported except by British Sub-
jects, and in British-built Vessels owned and navimtcKl
according to Law, o.i Forfeiture thereof and of the Ves-
sel. 30 Geo. 8. c. 8. § I.

11. Any Article forfeited by fliese acU n.ay be seized By *hom
by the C .mmanders of any of His Majefitv's Ships or

^"'^"'^ 'o l.e

Vessels of War, or by any Comnmsi,:ne.l. Wnrrait, or
""^•

Fetty Officer specially authorized bv them, or by anyCWcer of His Majesty's Customs, 'is Geo. 3. c.fi. 6 lb"
•29 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

12. Any Horses, Asses, Mules, and Cattle, being the M»,b.impc,rtH
Production of any Colomes or Plantations in America '"'° ''" ^"'
or of any Country on the Continent of America belong' v "'/" '" •"'

mg to or under the iDominion of any roreign Europe^
.Sovereign ,.r State, may be imported from any of' f',e
said Countries into the Free Ports in any Foreimi Vessel4wned and navigated by Persons inhabiting a^y of the
said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo 3 c 'i7
VjGeo.S.cA. 52Geo.3.c.99. STGeo.s!Crt ^^

See Free Port,.

I \^"i/"''
*^^ Conditions upon which Vessels, which Ves»

land Horses or Neat Cattle at any of the British Sugar ^^^"l

ptT'\ Vi.^
^''' ^"^'"^' "'^>' ""P^'-t Spirits without '^:

'^'"'^°

Payment of Duty mto certain Provinces and Islands be-Jongmg to His Majesty in North America. 28 Geo 3C.39. f 1, 2. 30 Geo. 3. c.8. § 2. 53Geo.3. c.37 § f*
oee Spirits.

theS or r^'^ni 'r"'
^""^''^ ""' ^^'^' I>^Pendencie£ rn.ponat.o„

Su^A *"" Gibraltar, direct to any o!Ui^ Majesty's tT" ''""^

J»ugiir Colon. 8 or Plantations in Amc-ica, info Npw ^k",
'^

foumlland, Bermuda, or any of His M^i.S'v
"
r.>lT:

^''"^"•

or i-imii.aiioiw iu America, Ln British Ships 'owned',' nal

vjgated,

'uty
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M.

i:r; ti

I

SuspeKed lo !.^'

*alse, JS iiid not

to be cancelled.

Penalty tar

coiinttifeiu:u

or usiii.{.

To be taken by

Masters of Shii)

of having given

Bond, and to he

delivered up at

the Port ot'Dis

charge.

If Master.1 do

not product v. cli

Certilica'e',, ti.e

Ship forfeited

€aWx.
vip;atc(J, aii(l legistored acconline to Lf
C29.§5. 9. 57 Geo. a. c -K § 1.

See GiBUAi.TAR.
Malta.

aw, 55 Geo. 3.

Certificates.
.

.
W here the Governor or Officer of tlie Customs shuU

have reasonable ground of Suspicion that any Certificate
roni ttie Officers of the Custonjs in Great HHtain or Ire-
hincl of Bond having beui gi- en tbr carrying enumerated
G(K)ds to some other Britisli Plantation, or to Great
Britain or Ireland, is fi.lse, such Governor or Officers
..hall require sufficient Security for the Discharge of the
i^antation Lading in Great Britain or Ireland; and
where there shall he Cause to suspect that the Certificate
of haying discharged the Lading in Great Britain or Ire-
land IS false or coimterihit, the Governor or Officers shall
not cancel the Security given in the Plantation, until in-
formed fioin the Commi.sMoners of the Customs that the
Matter of the sa.d Certificate is true; and any Person who
s^iall counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for any
Niip or Goods, or shah knowingly make use thereof!
shall forfeit .€500, and the Certificate shall be ofno effect.
12Car.2. c. 18. §19. 7&8 W.3. c.22. §10. 20Geo.S.
c. 10. U. 39 Si W Geo. .'5. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. Before the Master of any Ship departs from any
British C.>iony or MMUtatiun wheu ..e receives his Lading,
f.y shall take a Certificate under the Hands and Seals ofthe
Collector or other Principal Oflficer of the C:ustoms there
.
fo be granted .vitliout Fee or Reward), that Bond hath
been given Dursiiaut .o the Directions of this or any other
Act, as the Ci.se .si.aii require ; and the Master shall keep
such Ceit.ficato in his Custody tiU the Voyage is com-
pl'--teil, and tlK-n deliver the same to the Collector or other
Chief (3ihf cr of the Customs at the Port where he shall
d.sch:rgc hi. Lu Img in Oieat Britain or Ireland, or any
Kntish Amei lean 0.|-,,iy ,>r Plantation, on Forfeiture ofi 1 00 ! (^o(.. :i. r. 1 ,1. § 24. S9 & 40 Geo. '.i. c. 6?. Art. 6.

3. If a/iy Bnlish Ship, laden in anv British Colony or
llnntation wui, any Goods the Prodace or Manufacture
..UHeol, shall be ui^covered by any Officer of the Customs
withui lv,(, Leagues „r the Shore of any such Colony or
llanlatio.i. and the xMaster shall not produce a Certifi-
catc I hat Bond ha^ been given, pi-.rsuanl to the Directions

of



Cert<8eatefif.
of this or any other Act, as the Case may require, or if

oth^r'^hirf ^J?^"''/"u''jF""^^""'" ^« the Collector orother Chief Officer of the Customs of the Port where he
jihall arrive m Great Britain, Ireland, or any British Co-lony or Plantation, the Ship ohall be forfeited 4 gLV V
c. 15. § 25. 3£ & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6

4. Where, by any Act relative to the Trade of theBnush Colonies and Plantations in Americ. or the WestIndies, an Affidavit shall be required to be made by thePlanter or Grower of any Article intended to be shipped
for Exportation to Great Britain or Ireland to nmvpthat such Article is the Produce of^uch CoW orK!ation, and there sKa'l not be any Justices o7the S^^^fore whom such Affidavit can be made, the Planter"^;Grower may make the same before the Collector «

3

Comptroller or other Chief Officer of thp r.S
^y Two of them, at^VPortor pllce frlm wh nc^U

Articles when i.col;anL ^i fth^ C^rti^'T^"^
"^^

onlmDortation. d.-? n.^. <, _ .„
'--" -fmcies are liable

47

To be produced
from the Officers

of Colonies at

which there are
not any Justices

before whom the
Planten can

make Affidavits.

47 Geo. 3. c. 48. §2.

rom

May be exported from Malt! or any oYuifSfn %cncies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct o.n.orH '^^-" -
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or PlnnLf • f ^ °^ ^^^^ ^''°^^'^ '<>^

to Newfoundland, Beri^uS ^^In Vw^T/'^'**' «^ ^'f'
Colonies or PlantadoT n Noifh / °^. «'^ Majesty's «"'--

built Ships, owned navLLl^ ^"'•^"'"' '" ^"^ish-

to Law. ^'5 Geo^3.":T 1 r' ^^S^^eTjr^See Gibraltar.
"••

• c.4. j i.

Malta. •'

6V. Wool AND Woollen Manufactures.

Clothtncr.
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May be im-
ported into the
Free Port* in

Foreign Vessels,

€otf^intau

and expoRed to
the United

Kiingdom.

Must ke brought
to Great Britain
or Ireland, or
some British

Plantation.

Bond to be given
not to land

elsewhere.

tini; :T^
P'?^"*^*^"f a°y of tke Colonies or Planta-

A^jen^ beJongmg to or under the Dominion oTlnvFore.gn European Sovereign or State, may be imnorSfrom any of the said Countries into the FriPoS^
Ihl^ ^"''"^ \'^^ °^«^ ^d navigated CpSSinhabitxDg any of the said Colonies, PlanJim,?^

<Se^ Free Ponrs.

t;«»*
-^

A
^^°^"*=tion uf any of the Colonies or Planta-

n-r>^l^- "''*' °'' ^°""^"^« °" the Continent ofWnca, belor^ng to or under the Dominion of any ForS^European Sovereign or State, imported into AeTS
flJ^l^T^ ^ ^^P"""*^ ^'•""^ th^n^e to any Fart of d^

to ^^^" ^'^ ''• ^^- ^*^ 20Gea 3. c. 10. with respectto Goods Aerem enumerated. 4SGeo. 3. c. 57
See Free Ports.

CoflFee ana Cotoa Jl?uts.

jesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland tW?fU,.i^^*"

dim 100 Tons ^nd ofJZn T ? P ""^
"t}'^ ""''h^n

aliens, thaT ,he s^i ',hlnT'k'^ f'^
""''»' P'"'"

Bridsh Ptotation Z .n r ,^ ^""S*" "> ^"« °*"

and for i>v« „ 4i ."«" °' ">e Seas only excepted:

anj of the aforesaid Plantations, »hicli are permitted

to
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to some other of His Majes y's fiSi^h W* '^"^ ^*^«
^o Great Britain or lr.S 12 Ca,

^^*"***'**"'' «••

22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. 6 11 1 P * ?' "=• ^«- * l^'

20 Geo. S. c. 10. « l.s L&^ooSri ^^ '' '^- * 27.

3. The Master,' before he dt^-^fu**
*=• ^^- ^**'^- «•

Plantation where he r^ei.^ iST^^*"" ?>^ ^"^^
CertiHcate under theSTni 4 ^l""^'

•'^*" ^^^« «
other Principal Officer ofttp ! °^'^^ ^"^^'^ <«•

hath been ^ven7urrj.[tt ^he l^-'
'*'-"^' *«^ ^^

and the Mafter shall C^sTchr .^'^^'^i^ aforesaid
j

is completed, and sLlHLnthvl '^h*'"
till the Voy.^

lector or other Chief Officer of hpr!"*™* *° '^^ ^S"
where he shall discharge hT, T vf-

^"^^^"^^ at the Place
Ireland, or anyX3AZ^^"'M T ^'^' Britain or
of ^100. /gZT cTTo.''^' on Forfeiture

M.3. 33Geo3.c.63.V2 ali^nr^^'^-^- «' ^0'

4- I^-ySh,p .halite onlfoLl'l-CoSf'- '^^' ''
^uts, or other enumerat«.l Ar*; i u 7 *"°"^ "' Cocoa
to the GovernorTat tts^n' .1r ^"^

'« «i^e«
Articles to some o^fer fi'tifh tl«t /•

""^"^ '^^ "^^^
Britain or Ireland, or beibreCe^^^ /'''"' ^' '" ^'^'^
the Officer of sora^ r.-^!^ u ^*^^® produced from
Ireland thatLT^S hTbSe^n"V'^T «"^" -
"ny Ship shall, contrary ^ the Tenor

"'/^T ''''• '^
carry any of the enumeraVArtrdlZ. *'p'"''' ^°°**'
other than to some Plantatio^hli ^ ""^ ^^'^ <^'' P^ace
or to Great Britain or IreS ^^^"f^f^ *« His Majesty,
Shore

;
every such Ship haH h" f

'^'-'^ '^^^ '^' ^^- on
Lading.

, J^Car. 2. c fs 1 19
^
tt'f'A""^ «^^« ^^e

§ 11- 39 & 40 Geo 3 c fi7 ; . f '^ ^^ ^''- 2- c. 26.

^1^3. 4Geo.3tl5.
J27/'"^-^-

^0 Geo. 3. c. 10.

-^'i^^^^ntofte^tZT^ '"^^ Subject,
m Demerafa, Berbi^,':;''^i,^^^ P^^f^ Proprietors
Guiana, from exporti^f^T^^^' .'l' 1^'f

^'^ovince of
Netherlands the pSclTf K "^'i

^^^°"^^« *« the
lintch Ships; and no Pe^n^L^'l"

^^tates on hoard
«ay be entitled to tradeTJw! .u^ "T^"^ «^ this Act
the Dominions of theK^'Z^'lu^^^ ^^««'^ «"d
-P- thesaid P^o<U.ce^o|;^^^^^^^^^^

«Ii»iri,

4.9

Certificates to
be taken by the
Masters of Ships
which lade ia
the Colooiea.

Forfeiture if

!>hipp«l before
Bond given, or
if carried to

other Places

;

but not to extend
to the Pn ,uce
of Estates of
Dutch Proprie-
tor! in Guianj.
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can led to ether
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of Bonds yearly

to the Customs.

Coffee atiD Cocoa i^utH.
dom, or any of His Majesty's Dominions in Europe.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §4. 8.

Sec Guiana.
6. In Cases where the Governor or Officers in any

of the Plantations shall have reasonable ground of Sus-
picion that the Certificate of having given Serj-ity in

Great Britain or Irelanl is false, they shall rec^^.t-e suffi-

cient Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Lading
in Great Britain or Ireland; and where there shall be
Cause to suspect that the Certificate of having discharged
the Lading in Great Britain or Ireland is false or coun-
terfeit, die Governor or Officers siiall not cancel the
Serurity given in the Plantations, until they shall be in-

formed from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great
Britain or Ireland, as the Case may be, that the Mattel-

of the said Certificate is true; and if any Person shall

counterfeit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for any Ship
or Goods, or knowingly or wilfully make use thereof,

such Person shall forfeit .£'500, and the Certificate shall

be of no Effect. 7&b W. 3. c. 22. §10. i Geo. 3.

c. 15. §27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.

c.67. Art. 6.

7. If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain or
Ireland shall jr've any Warrant for or suffer any Coffee

or Cocoa Nuts, or any enumerated Article, to be carried

into any other Country or Place, until they have been
first put on shore in some Port in Great Britain or
Ireland, every Officer for such Offence shall forfeit his

Place, and the Value of the Goods. 15 Car. 2. c. 7.

§9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 Geo, 3. c. 10. §1.3.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of
the said Plantations are Once a Year at least to return to

the Officers of the Customs in London, or to such other
Person as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same,
a List of such Ships as shall have laden any Coffee or
Cocoa Nuts, or any enumerated Article, in such Plan-
tations, as also a List of all Bonds taken by them; and in

case any Ship belonging to any of His Majesty's Planta-
tions shall be found to hav« unloaded in any Port of
Europe other than Great Britain or Ireland, such Ship
shall be forfeitetl, and her Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2.

c. 2G. §12. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10.

§1.3. 39 & 40 Geo 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

9. In
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Ability thereZ he V«^" . ^"r" «-^''^'^nce and
CondUion ot which shlre^SrnfsM^ ^'"^

Date thereof (the Dansrer oVrhl%
"^''' ^***^'' ^^e

duce H Certificate of hSn' llded'and'^V'^^ ^" P^"'
Goods therein n.entioned "f one of HK M ''^'^i

'''^

tations, or in Gr^at Britai o Iril .

^^"jl^^ty's Plan.
B„nd or Copies thereof t," ./

"".'^
'

"/^'^'"^^^^ «"^h
an,i Seal of" the Goven.oT ?? ?'nn T'^"'"

^'^'^ "^"'^
whom such Bond was Ji!en s nlJ beT'?

'' »" Chief to

..•o:;cL;! 'r^s^ :Trt"T^' ^ conrtb;t;::

Good, therein entn r t^raret b?'!
^''

r'"''^^^
^''^

Britain or Irela.id, snch Bonds Ih M , ''"^J"
*" ^''^"t

that within 18 Momh from tt n '. ^'^^<^«"dition,
.^er of the Seas exceplj) a CertifJ^-'f ^'7,7^ (^'''^ Da"'
tron. the Collector TndivlVt ^^^^^^^

be produced
:^iich Goods shall be cieUvorfJ I l.i I

^"'"^ ^^ere
lando,,

1 di„i,a,-,r';rG „
'

:' ''^^
"r^

'«" ••--

11. In case there shall U^ , t^

Breach or Non-perfonnance of t^e /^'T""""'-
^''^ ^'""'^

within Three viars afterthe D.L'^r •^•'"^ ^'^^ ^°»^^
Prosecution for some Breach or N 'r^'

^'" '^' "P°"
Condition, Juchnnent beTot2 ^'"^^'•'"""''"ce of the
after Prosecuti.H, cl,4 e^d '"n

"'^« '^^ ^'^-'^

*ault ofsuch Pr<..ec..fionT I
'

'"''^ ^""^ ('» de-
to be obtaied'tn !••'"'" ""d JucLjent

Officers to iH. cancelled wi.h .'^^.^''^^^f^d up bv the

- 13. § 23. 4 Geo ;''e ;?°;^2^'^ "" ^'^"'^-'- « ^nn.

Majest/s PlantatioUt-Bld'not^^'r'?''^'"''^ '" "'^
^'urety to briuf. the s- mftn r

""t fi'-^t given with One
and the said Duty shiH^L^ 7"' ^''\''" "'' J''^'''""'.-

^uch Officers "al L he . ! ^ •'' f """^'^ P'^*"'^^ and to
(x.fnre t»>^ t\ m ^'^^ ^^ appointed to receive th- c„.

"'- -^""uig iijercor. '-»- /-_ ^ ^ .
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13. The Duty shull be deemed to be Sterling Money

of (treat Britain, and shall be paid to the Amount of the
Value which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and according to the Proportion of Five Shilluiira and
Sixpence the Ounce in Silver, and (the necessary Cdarges
of raising and paying the same excepted) shall be paid
into the Receipt of the Exchequer. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1.
c. 12. § 4. ^Geo. 3. c. 15. §41.

U. The Duty shall be levied by the Commissioners of
the Customs in England, under the Directions of the
Lords of the Treasury. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 3.

15. In case any Person liable to pay the Duty shall
not have Money to answer the same, the Officer shall ac-
cept, instead of such Money, such a Proportion of the
Commodity to be shipped as shall amount to the \'alue
thereof, according to the Current Rate ofthe Commodity
in the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. §4.

16. Notwithstanding the Payment of the Duty, the
Cocoa Nuts shall not be shipped until such Security shall
be given as is required by 12 Car. 2. c. 18. and 22 & 23
Car. 2. c. 26. to carry the same to Great Britain or
Ireland, or t»8ome other of His Majesty's Plantations,
under the Forfeiture of Ship and Good's. 7 & 8 W. 3.
C.22. §8.

17. All Laws, Bye-laws, Usa^w, or Customs which
shall be in practice, or endeavoured or pretended to be
in force or practice, in any of His Majesty's Plantations
in America, which are anyways repugnant to this Act,
or to any other Law hereafter to be made in this

Kingdom, so far as such Laws shall relate to and men-
tion the said Plantations, are illegal, null, and void.

7 & 8 W. 3. c.22. $9.
18. If the Goods shall be loaden on board any

Vessel before the Duties are paid, every Person as-
sisting or otherwise concerned, or to whose Hands the
same shall knowingly come after the Loading thereof^
shall for every Offence forfeit Treble the \ alue of the
Goods, to be computed according to the best Price that
the Commodity bears .d the Place where the Offence is

committed ; and all the Boats made use of in the Loading
shall be seized and prosecuted by any Officer of the
Customs. 4 Geo. 3. c.l5. $37.

1 9. No Coffee or Cocoa Nuts shall be put on board
any Vessel in any of Hib Majesty's Colonies and Planta-

tions
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' IS to

tions in America, until the Planter or Grower, or his a u ..

oetore Iwo of His Majesty's Justiv^es of the Peace in or "" «"'*"•
near the Pkce where the said Coffeo orew that thpZZ '''''" '^*° '"-
js^tually of the Gro.th and ProdocfoT'sich pt^ Sl:"'^^

'

or Growers Plantation lying in the District, Division or
''^ »""'•''•

' '

u uA T''^""
'''^ ^'^^""^ ^r Colony' of

1 ^. .K i ,T^''=^^^'^^'"^^'"™ation shall be pro-duced to the Collector, Comptroller, and Naval C^cer

.uch Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, before the Entry and Ship?pmgthereo
;
and such Person shall Iikewis7makeSor AffirmaUon before the said Officers, or any Two ofthem that the Coffee or Cocoa Nuts then to be slrppJiare the same . s mentioned in such Oath or Affirmatio^^and the Collector and Comptroller, and Naval Seer'shall deliver a Certificate of such Affidavit or AffirSonunder their Hands and Seals, to the Master of sudi

oXi,^K^^^'^^'^^^^"""?' ^"^h M^ter shaU makeOath that he has received sucl Coffee on board hisvSa.id that he has no Coffee or Cocoa Ni.ts on board Xr
befoie hi' T "^^ "^^^ ''' '"^^'"^ ^y "-^e on Cdbefore his Arrival ,n Great Britain or Ireland and

TaK ^^P"'' f^" h"^""^
^^"-^ ^- -hichTffida^^or AffirmaUon and Certificate the Collector and Comp-iroller, or Nava Officer, shall receive Five ShilUngr2dno more; and all Certificates of such Affidavits orAffirmations shall, by the Master of such Vessel importfnrtheCoffee or Cocoa Nuts into Great Britain or Ireland llpro<luced to the Collector and Comptroller of the Cust^ms at the Port where- the Vessel s^all unlade at Ue"

same Time deliver to them a Certificate under the Hand!
^i^rt^^

the Collector and Comptroller oflifcustoms and Naval Officer of the Place where such Sffe; orCocoa Nuts shaU have been shipped (or any Two ofth^^testif^ng the particular Quantities
^

laden^ and ofSsuch Proofs have been made, specifying the Packages

Th *^%P-«ic"lar Mark., NumbeS^ L^WefghTofeach
;
and the Master shall likewise make OaATTf hi

iTtl '''I'k'
P-Pl- -"«i Quakers, sTmn^y^'^Tmbt

the CeSc-^ *' ^'^^ °^ ^°^«« Nuts mentioiSd iu.the Certificate was taken on board as therein evnrp„.i
^3 '"^""and
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and that, after his Doparturo fron, the- Place where sncf,Coffee crCoeoa Nuts was l.ulen, he did „ot take onhoard h,s Vessel at Sea or elsewhere anv ("oflee or Coco-Nuts, and that all the Coffee or Cocoa Nuts o„ 1 oa,Tinen loued m the Certificate. 5 Oeo. 2. c. 'H ^ 3

-O. It there are not any Justices .-f ih,. Peace before
« hon, su, h Affidavit can be made, rhe Planter cr Gn>wcr

1 other Chief Offu er ot the Customs, or anv Two of
thnii at the Port or Place frou, whence .he Aiticleu.ay
bo mterided to be sh.pped; and in the Certificate which
the Co lector and Comptroller and Naval Officer, ,.r anywo o them, are required to deli^er to the Shipper, thev
s^.all also certdy that there are not anv Justices of the

l^'S<:r!;:i:ir"'''"
^"^' ^"'*^"^"^^'^'"--"'

21. No Person havinjr Char^^e of any \-essel shall takem or perm.t to be taken i ., at any of the British
Plantations ,n America, or at Sea, or in anv Place i„
America, or land or suffer to be hmded in'anv of the
s.ud I lantat.ons, any Cocoa Nuts of the Growth of anv

'ioln ^'Tvf'^''.^^
Britain,) on Forfeiture the. eot; antl of^200,and likewise shall suffbr 12 Months Imprisonmen

to be sued for in any Court of Record in Europe or the'
Plantations; and what shall be rtx-oveied in Europe shallbe one Mo.ety to Hk Majesty, a.,d the other to^he In-former; and in the Plantations, One-third to His Majesty,
One-third to the Governor or Commander in Chief nndthe other Third to the Informe.-. 23 Geo 3 c -9 Ts
22 Persons falsely making anv Oath or Affirm'at on

shall forle.t^:^ 200, and be imprisone.l Twelve Months-and If any Person shall fo.-ge or counterfeit a Certificate
of the said Oath or Affi.-mation, or shall publish suchC mihcate, knowing the same to be fbrged, shall forfeit
^200, one Mo.ety to H.s Majesty, and the other to theInformer. 2.^ Geo. 3. c. 79. § 9.

23 Coffee and Cocoa Nuts may be exported'from the
^\ est India Islands t.. any Territories belonging to ther nited States, on Payment of the same Duties to which
Coffee and Cocoa Nuts exported to any British Colony
ar.« hable; and the Duties shall be raised, recovered, and
applied m the .ame Maimer as the Duties on Coc^

NutK
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Sri^I^""^
'" any British Colony or Plantation ih

^ffl^ r'^'T''' i;^^°^'<''-^d' and applied
; but no

n^^r^Z ?'''"
^"V^'^"

^^' -'^''ported uher than byBritish Subjects, .n Bnti«h-buiit Ships owned and nau-gat«l according to Law, under Forfeiture thereof, andalso of the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3. c.6.§3

w!t' r^*f
"'"' '^"^ ^''^,'"''^ "* ""^ ^"'"h Colony in theWe^ Indies imported into the Island of Bermuda i^anv British Vessel, may be exported from Saint Sr^e

ot the United States of America, in any Foreign Vesselbelongujg to any Country in Amity with His^a^e^ty

25. Where, on Exportation of Goods to any BritishColony or Plantation in America, a Bond is requif^ forthe due Landing thereon* and a Certificate is lequir^ to

who may be appointed by the United States' foTtlPurpose of granting such Certificate; and if Sere shal!not be any Officer appointed, then such Bon 1 shaU b"d^charged upon a Certificate under the Hand and Sealof any Magistrate of the United States, certifW Zlthere IS no such Officer at the Port or PlLce Z "^
fchGoods shall be landed, and that Oath hath been mldebefore such Magistrate, by the Master of the Sh^p thaithe Goods were duly anded. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50 it

fJ ;• «f^'^'
^'•'^^''^ "'• Production of any of theColonies or Plantations in America, or Countries on the

md Reirulntons «f ior'„> o „ ,^ .,„', """f'^ ^^e
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CufT e m.iy be
txp,,rtnJ frum
liermuda to the
Uiiicd States in

Foreign Vessels.

If BenJ requireii

when exported to
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the L'niteJ

States.

Coco.i imported
in:o tht J rce
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United Kinr-
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Jiules and Regulations of 12 Car 9 c is
c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10.

See Free Ports.

22&23Car.2.
4-5 Geo. 3. c. 57. § IJ

AV.l t'«A"y?.i!l!^!". i'^ f^-'«'-'' ofCofee ana Coca
-•.•.-.;::=; c^- i^ ^ar. Z, l. io. § ii). Aec J\o. 2.

E 4 Q7 An..17. Any
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Mjy be ex-
ported froni

Sugir ColoniM
to Ports in Eu-
rope South of
Ctpe FiniMerre;

upon Licence
«nd Bond and
certiin Regula-
tions being com-
plied with.

Coffee anb Cocoa /l?ut0.

Coffee or Cocoa the Growth ofany such Colony or PU«;u

«aid SesTpi,?.T^'"'''^T"'""'' i'"I>ort into thev,oionies oi Plantations any Sort of Corn or Gruiii

' -e Sit 0^^^'?
Ports in EuV, or from any Pu"

x.e«ri^' Vol^^T> '", "^^ Northward of the xJirt eth

^nfef^cS R ",'^^' '" '""'^
^^'^'P"' «"d under Li-

re^eTnlafter rntLff"^'; "''"o''
^'^"*'^'^' «"'' Forfeitures

28 KnclT^ V^'""' ^"'"P"''^- 52 Geo. 3. c.98. § 1.

Ship^ .>;i'«i :.vT ^'T^^''""-'
^'^--Pt i" British-built

Uw nor.^\J T ' ^"^ reiristered according to

oTfor that Purn^ "T 't""
''""« ''««" ^^^ '^ken

Coff^or l^n!
^""'P^'-"^^'-, "f the Port at which such

nZZ ? T^ " '"^^"^"^ ^« be shipped, subject to th-^

Nodce rfi'^r""'''-'"
""^"^'^^^

'• (^hat is to'sayrthalNotice be first given in Writing by the Master or bvOne or more Owner or Owners Sf the ShK t^^e Col

ha^u^h s&n"sff"K°' r^""
P'^^^ °^ »h'- '"t-do"

Port in Eur'P f'' l^'l
''^^"' P""*^^ ^"'^^ to some

and exno^ fr
P

.?
'^^ Southward of Cape Finisterre,

of AWa toT v'"l"'
""' ^""^"^ ^"'"^ PJ^-^ «" the Coas

North T /•?
^orthward of the Thirtieth Degree of

SeCobnv o'pf**? "'
^r'"'

'^ be carried dirfctly to

haveS »n^T"^" ^'''"' ^^'^h «"^h Ship shaU

SreThe Cnll .
^"

FT"'"^' ^^*" ^*'^" "'"ke Oath

istrfull Int
"
H «"f

Comptroller of the Port, that ittym lull Intention and Resolution to load the ,<^i.in withCoffee or Cocoa for Export^ition direct to some pSrT „

othTpr '^ir:!;"^^ "'^^P^ Finisterre,"anlTo "ootner Place
;
and the Master or Owners, together wiUi

uL^'S 'Sr
^"" ^^^'•""P^" ^"»^'- i"to B?nd to heS CoSi.-^'ify'-'"

'^^^^^^ '''^ ^^-'"« ^f the Goods!with Condition that, in case a Licence shall be granted J
ProfV"^' f'^

^'^" P^°^^ ^'--^ to sfme "^4"

Go^ excTntr ff'
«P^S^fy-gthe same; and thatL

uXTVor tT ^ °' ^'**' •'^^^ '^ taken on board,unless for the necessary Use of such Vessel during he

r

del^eredl to ^ r^'u'"'^
^'"""*="' '^' ^^"'^ ^^all be

tomlof^h^P J^^^^""^'"'
""' Comptroller of the Cus-loms ot the Port wherp the Toifr- —C _ • _ ^

^^
together



Coffee anb Coeoa iSnts,
together with a Certificate, «i«ied and sealed by the Con-
sul, or Iwo known British Merchants of ffood Credit at
the Port or Place where »ii"h Coffee was landed, certify-
ing the Landing thenHjt; with the Number of Casks and
other 1 uckHges so landetl, and the Mark, Number, and
Contents of each, together with the Name of the Shin
un<| Master, and that they verily believe no other Goods
than Coffee or Cocoa have been there landed out of such
Ship. .52 Geo. 3. c. 98. §2.

'29. In case any licensed Ship shall take on board, in
aiiy of the said Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or in herVoyage from thence, any Coffee or Cocoa being the Pro-ZM ^"yJ^/fS^ ^Jony <,r Plantation, sJch Coffeeand Cocoa shall be forfeited with Double the Value, andthe Master and Shipper thereof shall forfeit Double TeValue, to be recovered in the Court of Vice Admiralty inAmerica, or m any Court of Record there, at the Elec-

UZ of h' ^'"*«^"^^' ^"« Third Part 'to be for S^e

Colo^v fT'y\^"'
'^''"''•'^ ^" ^he Governor of the

52S:s'";'9Mf
" """ '"''' "^ ''^ '^"^""^^•

Port^in^F^^'"^
""^ ^^''^^^ "• ^^^ «*>^" be laden for any^oit in Europe to the St^uthward of Cape Finisterre theExporter shr.ll make an Entry thereof^n Wr dng 'w Jhthe Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's Cuftomsexpressing the Name of the Ship and the Master aTdwhere she lies, and also the Place, Quay, or UharTwl^ehe Goods are to be laden, or fii.t water-borne wich

tl Wie'd "r"?
''^'"

T> "^^••'^ ^ Custom ho:^et
a tern the Shi

'^^""' ^" ^^^^ '^^^^ ^' '^PP^^nted to

ioned in p S"^' "' f \
^^'""'^ ^ ^hdl be men-

Xr and ^.f^l^"' ^'""V ^?^' ^""'^^t^'* '^"^ Comp-
IZ 'i r n

^'^ i^xpoj-ter shall thereon take out from

a^t"l^:"''^"'i
-^t^o-Ptrol' r a Cocket or^T

th^ M L T '''^" ^ endorsed by the Exporter

of sufht5r.e "" r""'
""'

S«"^'"«
^' DenoStion

endowed h^n K^ST"' T'' '\' ^^^^* ^^ ^'^"-"t so

th..? ^^ delivered to the Officer appointed for

rant «n5
be mentioned in the Sufferance or War-

"uT;,n"boa^""' S«^j.^r;^"'
^^-^"^^"^ ^^«--« ^Ze

theNuKfctk^ fi!r!!?.^^^^^^^^^^^
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Of a Foreign

Colony taken on
boiird in the

Sugar Colonies
or in the Voyage
from thence.

Ref;ulations to

be observed

before lading

Coffee or Cocoa
Nijts for Port*
it' Europe South
of Cape Finis-

terre.

—
• »'» v^a.s&.a iir r-anirant^ oK.ii u_ ^ i

-uorseu, or ,f, here shaU U^l^^'^:;:; '^i^^T^^ or

Cocoa
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Bond may
d!scliarg(.d

Ccrtlhcatc,

be-

on

CoflFee and Cocoa /l?ut0.
CVaatl.aM shall I), .o end.,rs^d, or any o.l.er fKxKi.thao

tof ;'' ^
'T-"

*'"*" ^" '"'^-emi on board, or Im.nX
lH'».ro Kntrv or takm^ out hucI, C.cket or Warrant
;

H "rs.„^, ,.n.| Delivery or the same, anch.ot hein^sh .'

«... the Manner atoresai,', hut shall be putonl.a I,

MKh (off,.. a,„| (,^,„, ,,,^,j, ,,^. <i,H-,i,,j, ,. also theVessel or Carna^re employed therein, wiih th Ship in

•1; n . ''ir'^v^
be hulen, and the Owne. s'^.alore I)oubiet,e Vane, to be recovered in the Courtf V .00 A.hn.ralty held in any oHIis Majesty's I'lanta-ons m An.enca or in any Court of Record (here t

!.e Klecfon of the Prosecutor; One Third to be to theUseo.H,sM,yesty ()„eThircl to the Governor, andthe other One I lurd to the Prosecutor; and befbre suchSb.p shall depart, the Master shall receive the said Li-cence fron. the Collector or Corn,,u-oller, .ith a Certifi-
iate endorsed there..n, or allix-d thereto, under theirriands and Seals cf Omce, wh e to make T.o Copies

t s. h L.cenee, Kndorsen. ts, or Certificates, fbr

o.m'd lees; and the Master shall, belbre la -.ceivesthe
sa.d Licence, attest the Copies which are to be left u-ith

I e Collector and Cmptroller, who are to transmit One
of the Copies ot the Lndorsements or Certific. tes to the
Cmnmissionersofthe Customs in England, and record
in a Book the Notice in Writing of the Owner of theShip the Affidavit of the Shipper, the Licence granted,
together with the Clearance; but in case any Goods no
allowed by this Act shall be- found on board, or carriedby any such Ship to any Foreign Port, then the Libert^-
gianled Ir^ such Licence shall become void, r.nd surhShip and the Master, and all others concerned, shall je
liable to the same Penalties and Forfeitures as thev

rOearc/rs!'?":
'''' ^''^ ^" '^^ "°^ ^-" "-'''

31. Upon such Licence being returned to the Collcc-or and Comptroller of the Customs of the Por wherethe CoiFee or Cocoa was shipped, and an Account of thei.athng being endorsed thereon or aimexed thereto, and

t^rU" K^''"^f'" "*'^^" <^'""''"' ''' Two knowxi Bri-
tish Merchants of good Credit being produced, and the

wX T V^'"7' 'T'^"'
being duly complied with

A^'thmTwo "iearsirom the Date of such Licence, the

Bond
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Briti.sii
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Dir

Coffef anD Cocoa i(?ut0.

^h^nV'l'"*-' '^^''f
«^-^ '""' «l^'ivoml up, otherwise

^.hall be l..,te.ted .uul prosecuted i.. the Ma.-uu.r befoK

' •' MHhler or OwiKM <,fs„t|, Vrssel con-
...dit.ons <,»tho I.icr Ko and Bond, and

•-ifteate from {he ("<.ns,d or Two kn,)wn
nnts as aforesaid, mrI, Ve.sel may load in
"very or at any |»ort „r Place on the
I to the Norti.Knrd of tlie Latitude of

•s \orcl,, any Corn or CJrain, the Proch.ce
Atma, !;,r Kxportation, direct to the

•^.2 Geo. 3. e. 9h! § fi"'"'""
""' ^''^"'' '""' "'^ ^""'^•

rex^cer/iV
';"*'';'"• ""'1 ^''^'''^''""•'^ '"^•"•••ed by this Act

S' n V ;• If-
" •"''^"•^;'- P-V"'-') ^I^a'l'be prose-

mi
"'•"{;' "'^ ^^U^'-ty's Courts of Record at West-n."|> er or ] .-bhu, or the Court of Exchequer in Scot-

c :;;;;
""% "'

t-
""

'" ''^' '"•• ^''^- ^'^ -^ "- mI-
,o i\ 'V'"'"V^^'*'^"'>' '" the Prosecutor; wherein

if Ver ^t al

'

"r""""'
"'^ ''j^continue his Action, or

Imve T cble ci TT%. ^'"'' '^^^ Defendant shaU

^^^^^^&jt^:^, ^^"'"'^^ —ring
Defendants. .2 Sc-o 3 c- L /s'" "^

^'"^^ ^'•'^" *"

otm^'enLT'^er!?"" 'V"
«""^'"'

^ ^^'''^^ Certificate, or

tific tc w /id ; .Ul ;r T "''^' ^^^""^^' Oath, or Cer-

knowingly pub ish or"m I ^'"''"""u^
''^ ^^"^ ^^^- «'• ^^^11

^hall forfeitS^ ""^^ thereof; such Pen..
theManne tre'^rected'-'Ttf T^ ^-P-edofin
Certificateso4Srrn.n Tl'^r^''""'-'"'

^'^'^^ ^'

J^icci^c^s, Entdcs S
'
'" •'"''

l''''^''
'^^ ""der such

' i-'iincs, Securities. Ron^nio^;— n^__i.-

and

5P

i"g Cuffee ind
C-"''coj Nun rniy
IiLid Corn »i-

(ir^m at I'orts

111 Ki.roi'f, or
certiijn I'ons in

Africa.

' f')n Pfnalfif

,

I'ld Forfeiture*
to he recovered.

Oenera/ Isjuj
may be pieaded,
2nd Treble Costs
allowed.

Granting fal,c

Certificjtes or
foimtcrfeiiing

Dixuments.
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Colonies ma\ hi;

exported to
'

Maita or

Gibraltar,
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Duty upon Irr

pon»ii.jii of
Foreien Coffee

How to be col-

lerted and paid

Appropriation

thereof.

Duty u|.on Ini-

ponatioii of

British Coffee.

How to be col-

lected, recovered

and appropr' red.

Coffee and Coeoa JBute.
and Forfeitures as are herein particularly mentioned.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. $5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1,

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

,u
^ u ^i''^''*'

""^^ ""^ P""'^ ^" "'" Majesty upon Coffee,
the Produce of 8-v Colony or Plantation i'n America notunder the Dominion of His Maj-,ty, which shall be im-
ported or brought into any Colo, y or Plantation inAmerica under the Dominion of His Majesty, the Duties
tollowiiig

; that IS to say,

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of such Fo-
reign Coffee, which shall be imported from any Place
except Lrreat Britain, Two Pounds Nineteen Shillings
aiid Nine-pence. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § i.

^'

38. The Duties shall be collected and paid in the same
Manner, andbv such Ways and Means, and under such
Penalties and Forfeitures (not otherwise altered bv this
Act), as are mentionwl in 6 Geo. 2. c. 13 with respect
to the Collection and Payment of the Duties thereby
granted upon Sugar; and ail Powers, Pcialties, Provi-
sions, Articles, and Clause s in that Ac^ contained and
rolerred unto, except in such Cases where any Alteration
IS made by this Act, shall i)e applied and put in Execu-
tion tor the raising, levying, collecting, and answering the
Duties hereby granted. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 7.

Sec Sugak.
39. The said Duties (except the necessary Charges of

raising, pa>:ng, recovering, and accounting for the same)
shfU be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exche-
quer, and be entered separate and apart from all other
Monies payable to His Majesty, and shall be there re-
served to be disposed of by Parliament towards defraying
Uie necessary Expences of defending and securing the
BritishjColonies in Amr-ica. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. $il, 41,

40. There shall be paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, the Duties herein-after'mentioned • that
is to siiy,

'

For every Hundred Weight .. voirdnpois of Coflbe
ot the Growth of any British Colony or Plantation in
America, which shall be imported or brought froirt
thence into any other British Colony or Plantation in
America, Seven Shillings. 6 Gi^o. 3. c. 52. § 4,

41. The said Duties shall be deemed Sterlinnr* Money
of Great Britain, and received to the Amount of the

Value



Coffee anD Cocoa JI?ut0. 6\

some

,alue which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain
accordmg to the Proportion and Value of 5s. 6d. theOunce in Silver and shall be collected, paid, and re-
covered by such Rules, Penalties, and Forfeitures, asany other Duties payable to His Majesty upon G^s
imported into the said Colonies or Plantations are cmay be collected, paid, and recovered by any Acts
ot Parliament now in force; and all the Monies that

ChLZZ \ '^' '"'^ °"*'"' ("^*^^P^ the necessary

H^ S^h T'l:^;, ''r"^"""^' P"y»"fr andaccounZ

ZiZ **'v*T^
'^*'' ^" P^''^ '"t° thrReceipt of His

from all other Monies paid or payable to His Majestyand shall be disposed of by ParlfaiLnt towardsdSyS
BritiTr T""^- ^''PTof ^^ *^^^^"^'"« «"d securing^hf
British Colonies and Plantations in America. 6 Geo. 3.

imlLZVl^ual ^'f
^' P«'^ ^": -^"y ^^'^^^ Coffee Brin.l, Co^eeimpoitea or brought into any British Colony or Planta- ^var.i.ouscd fcr

t on in America, ,t deposited in Warehouses provided at f.^^'T"'°the sole Exoence of tho Tmr,^-*^ i> •
l""*'"*^ **'• Great Bnt.i n.

Coffee w^ fh tJ?! D ! ^'"P?'^f'^
«»• Proprietor of such ir.bnd, orsomL-ottee, with the Pnvity and Approbation and under o'her British

he Care and Inspection cf the Collector and CW Co'-"), no Duty

Pkc^r "h
"'^'''

^i."^'P"' ^-- -f the Customs atX
"'^^'''"^''•

Place where such Coffee shall be imported, and se^ur«lunder the separate Locks of such Officer, and thTprSprietor, and within Twelve Calendar Months from th"

&vfromthr'r"# '""^ ^«'"^' ^"^-'^ ^ «h"pp^
directly trom thence for Exportation to Great Britain orto Ireland, or some other British Colony ?r PkSon
uirXLrto'^ ^''"^^ -^ ResTrictri:?

c. 67 Art 6
'• ^^' ^ ^5. 39 & 40 Geo. S.

won on the Continent of America, if deoosit*^' i- wlH. •'""'edot, i,r,.

houses provided at ihe sole Fxneup 7^^^ ^ portatio,, into

Pronrietor of '„X f- ^ i^-xpeiite ot the Importer or Clonics on the

hnfi^n 1 T^ f^^^' '^^th the Privity and At nro- Continent of
bation and under the Care and InspecMwi of th r^T ''"'^''"> ^"'
lector and Comptroller or ofh»r pJ-iXZ *"**'' °" Exponatio-,

expressed

:
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If Dutier. not

paid or the

GixxJs e'(piirteil,

they may be sold

by the Officers.

Cocoi cf Fuieigii

Colonies mny be

imjwrted into the

Free Ports in

Foreign VelTels.

Coffee and Cocoa iSutsi.
r'xprcsswl

;
that is to say, before such Foreign Coffee

-hall be taken our of such Warehouse for Exportation,
the Exporter shall become bound with sufficient Security,
in the Penalty of ^'5 for every Hundred Weio-ht of
such Coffee, that the same shall be exported according
to the Entry, and not relanded in any Part of the British
Dominions in America; which Bond the Collector and
Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the Customs at
the Port from whence such foreign Coffee shall be in-
^nded to be exported, are required to take to the Use of
His Majesty; and the said Bond, with respect to such
Coffee as shall be expoited to Great Britain, Ireland,
or to any other Place under the Dominion of His
Majesty where Custom-house Officers arc or may be
established, shall be with further Condition to return a
Certificate, within Eighteen Calendar Months from the
Date of such Bund, from tlic Col lector and Comptroller
or other Principal Officer of the Customs at such Place,
ti-at such CoHee has beei. Iiere landed accordingly; and
with respect to such Coffee as shall be exported to any
Place not under the Dominion of His Majesty, or where
no sucii Officers are appointed, such Bond shall continue
ill force for I'wo Years from the Date thereol"; and in
case no fraud shall appear within that Time, it sliall be
lawf-ul for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs
lu England, or any Four or more of them, to direct the
said Bond to be cancelled and delivered up. 6 Geo. 3
c. 52. § 16. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

44. If the Importer or Proprietor of any such Foreign
Coffee warehouseil as aforesaid shall not pay the Dutfes
nor export the (ioods within Twelve Calendar Months,
the Collector and Com})troller or other l':incij)al Officer
of the Customs may cause the savne to be publicly mAd,
and the Money arising l)y such Sale shall be in the first
place applied in Discharge of the Duties and Charges
attending the Sale, and tlie Surplus (if any) after Payment
of the said Duties ;ui(l Charges, shall lie ))aid to the Im-
porter or Proj)rietor, or to such other Person as shall be
duly aiitlioriz"d to receive the same. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 1 7.

45. Cocoa, the Production of any of the Colonies in
America, or ofany Co'iiUry on the Continent of America,
belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, may be imported from any
of the said Colonies or Countries into the Free Ports, in
any Foreign Vessel owned and navigated by Persons in-

iKiltiting



Coffee of Foreign
Colonies may be
imported in

t< :gii Vessels

"orts to be
approved by His
M,(jesty,aiid ex-
ported without

I'aymen'. of
Duty :

Coffee am Cocoa i^nts.
liabitingany ol'the said Colonies in America, or Countrieson the Continent of America, belonging to or under tlie
LJomunon ot any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
5Cjeo. 3. c. 57. $ 1-

See Free Poitxs,

46. Coffee, the Production of any Foreign Colony
or Plantation, may be imported into Nassau in New Pro
vjdence, Pitt's Town in Crooked Island, or into suchPorts m the Bahama Islands, or into the principal Portof Bermuda, or uuo such Ports in the Caicos as have beenor may hereafter be approved by His Majesty, in suchJoreign Vessels, and subject to such Rulei, Regulationand Restr.ct,ons, as are prescribed in this Act wifh respeS

he n -^ .% '^.'" ^""'"^'•'^ted; and suoh Coffee may

anj Duty ot Customs. 45 Geo. 3. c, 57. § 4, 5
See Free Pouts.

47. His M.vjesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-

t: T?'rX '''1 ^"^I«»tation into Road Harbour "nthe Island of Tortola, one of the Vir^ri„ Inlands md th^^xportat.on from thence into Great ^Brita^ of Fore g,Coffee, m the samelManner, and subject to the same Ru S^leguiafous Restrictions, Penaltii, and ForSreriare provuied m 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. re.pectin<r Imitationand Lxportet.on of Coffeo fron. Nassau, and fSerTbject to such Rules, &c. as shall be directed by H^.'Aiajesty. 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. § 1.

""-ected bv His

See Free Ports.
48. Any Foreign Vessel (loscribed in 45 Geo 3 c 'i7may come ,n Ballast, or import into any Pa^'t of the'Bahama Islands where theri is a Custom-house am

tain Ports therein mentioned in Foreign Vessels «n,ln;ay also export such Coffee conformablfwith t ^ r"^gulatio.is of the said Act. 52 Geo. 3. c 99 $ j
ii«c Free Ports. '

'

Coin,

PuipoSC
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not

^0^
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Coin.
Purpose of being exported from Great Britain to any of
His Majesty's Islands or Colonies in the West Indies
or America, shall be forfeited, and may be prosecuted'
and recovered in such Courts, and by the like Means,
ami the Produce thereof disposed of and applied in the
like manner, and to such Uses, as any Forfeiture in-
curred by any Law respecting the Revenue may now be
prosecuted or recovered, disposed of, and applied in
Great Britam, or in any of His Majesty's Islands in the
West Indies. 38 Geo. 3. c. 67. § 1.

2. Every Person who shall export, or put on board
any Vessel or Boat in order to be so exported, or shall
cause or procure to be so exported or put on board any
Vessel or Boat, or who shall have in his Custody in order
to be so exported, any such Coin, shall forfeit ^200, and
Double the Value of such Coin, to be recovered by
Action or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts
ot Record at Westminster. 38 Geo. 3. c. 67. § 2,

3. All Coin may be imported from any of the Colo-
nies or Plantations in America, or from any Countrj- on
the Continent of America belonging to or under the
Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State,
into the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel owned and
navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies
or Plantotions or Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3.
c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74,

See Free Ports.

Copper )©re.
Of the Production of the British Plantations in Ameri-

ca, shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the
said Plantations to any Place, unless to some other
Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to Great
Britain or Irefand. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. "^§18, 19. 22 &
23Car.2. C.26. §11. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 8 Ann.
c. 13. § 23. 8 Geo. 1. c. 18. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 24. 27.
15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §6. 20 Geo. 3. c 10. i 1. 3. 39 8?
40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to
secure the Landing in the Plantations cr iii Great
Britain or Ireland, (See " Ashes, Pot and Pearl.")

Coral,
May be exported from Maita or any of the Depen-

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty's
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Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

^ NewfouncrJand. Bermuda, or any of Hi. Majesty's

Ltit 4^mr ^^^"'f
'""^ "> ^orth America, in BHtish-

oI«w ^^T" '«"''F'"'^'
""^ '•-gi^tered accordingroLa^v. 5o Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. « 1

^ce (JIBRALTAR.
Malta.

Corft,
1. The Produce of Europe South of Cape Finisterre Ve«.i r.nay be sh.pped and laden in any Porter P afeS B^^^Z,..

Europe South of Cape Finisterre, for Exportation dfrect
'"^-!>^-

\lt^ a! a "/ ^^''''' Brunswick, Saint .John's in thereof at Place,

^

e^^toundla^d, Quebec m Canada, Sydney in Caoe "^ ^."-P-^ «-<"

V^^KHlotteTown in Pnncc Echvard's Island, all in North P-' from^henceAn enca, on board of any British Ship owned navi^a^od ?'"'' *^ '''"-

-uul re<j.stercd accordin.r to Law wliirh .I,nll K ^ I
''^""^^"-''P^-

•It mvPrir. r... oi
"V^^-'-'i^S vviuch sliali have arrived

1:Pa ' ^'^''^'^ "* ^"'OP'^ «outh of Cape Finisterrew.th Articles of the Growth or Pr.duce^of t^e saTd

^.I.Ma^^estysSubjecs carrying on the Fisheries from

7rU VTl^^'^T''' "' I^'^^tations, or from any Par- t!, I n.ted Kingdom, or with any of tJ.e Goods hemna tor mentioned, iVom Cm. la, Whether s^li Goodsj^all bo the Produce of Canada, or shall hve been..ugh into the Province by Land or Inland Naviga-tion. 51 Ueo. .'>. c, f)7.
ft o. °

2 Upon the Importxition of Cork into any of the .aid ^v n.iV s the same shall be sulyect to the Payment «1 si^h l^^^'^''
t'ulies as Goo<Js ot the like Denomination are liable to

nith ? ?l t/°P'' ^°"*h "^ C«P« Finisterre, shall make ^'"'^ ^^ New
Oath at the Port 6f Shipment before the ClSofflT^ B^""swirk, Oath
Ot the Customs or h^foro .K- XT i"rur .

"" Officer to be made that

cured hvlifS '^"'"' America, really taken and '«l»'"; "1cured by His Majesty's Subjects carryniL- on the «aid
1'"^"

F.>hcnos from s„„,e of the Colonies „r'pitnU.d.i;:; "d 'Xl2
" "

1'
such
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from Canada
without such

Oath, on pro-

ducing the Cer-
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regular Importa-
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?ation.

Oath to be made,

before shipping

Pickled or Dry
FiihfiomCanjda,

that it is the

Produce of the

British Fisheries.

such Officer shall certify such Oath under his Hand ; and
the Certificate shall l)e produced by the Master of the
Vessel on board of which any such Cargo is shipped, on
his Arrival at the Port in Europe, within the Limits afore-
said, to which such Cargo shall be consigned, or to which
such Vessel shall wo for theDdiverv of the Cargo; and
the Master of such Vessel shall make Oath before the
British Consul there resident, or if there shall be no
British Consul, then before Two known British Merchants
there resident, that the Certificate so produced was the
Certificate of the Off! jr of the Customs or Naval Officer
whose Name it bears, and was dulv signed by him.
51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 4.

4.. The Exporter of Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats,
Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves, and
Heading, dressed or undressed, Hoops, Pine Planks, and
Boards, from Canada, shall not be required to make Oath
that the said Articles are the Produce of Canada ; and
the Master of the Ship, on liis Arrival at any Port of
Europe witliin tlie Limits aforesaid, shall only be required
lo produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of tlie

Customs, or the Naval Officer in Command at Quebec,
that the said Articles were of the Growth of or brought
into Canada conformably to the Regulations estabhshed
by Law in the said Province (if any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon, and
which Certificate such Officer of the Customs or Naval
Officer is required tc grant, upon satisfactory Proo*' being
made upon Oath or otherwise ; and the Authenticity of
such Certificate shall be sworn to, in manner aforesaid,
by the Master of such Ship, at the Port of Delivery in
Europe within the aforesaid Limits. 5 1 Geo. 3. c. 97. $ 5.

5. Before shipping any Pickled Fish or Dry Fish for
Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe within
the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Possession the
same continued from the Time of its being landed from
the Fishing Vessel employed in the taking it, until ship-
ped for Exportation, shall make Oath before the Chief
Officer of the Customs or the Naval Officer in Command
at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of the British
American Fisheries, really and bona fide taken and cured
by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said Fisheries
from some of the British Colonies ; and on such Oath
being taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the Customs or
Naval Officer shall grant Certificate thereof signed with

10 his



Corft.

'"^^'^'r^^l'l^'t^ '''' '""^ ^'^'^ °^ ^he Vessel
Europe wSThe Lliu7" "'• !^" ^^^^ «'' D^^verv in

said. 51 Geo. 3. c
9i,'"^^/-^«'fi<^ate .n manner afore-

6. Any Ship or Goods subject to V.^rt' :Act 'naybeseizedbya..yo£rof
,»

^"'^^ under this By whom Ship,

said Colonies or Plantations nr K
^''^ ^ustoms in the -'^Go.xism/y

any of His Majesty'sV^o^ ^ C-T'^"- "^ --

"

ctited and the Produce divided ir/tl
''^ ^^ P''"«^-

H' the «ime Regulatio'.s -T^ '1 '"
r'T- '"^"''••' ^»"d

h' any Act mad^e for Tj J l:c ."

^onif'p"'"'"
'"^^^''^^^

Regulatioi, or Improvement lul^f
Revenue, or the

t.on of Trade or LviZfo, K T '
°u

^""^ ^he Rc^ula-
Act in any British Sony orpTJ^!-

P''^'^^ «^ this
">! Geo. 3. c. 97. § 7

"^ Plantation m America.

Majesty's .Sugar ColonTes or PI i
'!'''''.''' "^"y ^f His »iio':^e"r;

to Newfoundland, Bermud. or !-'^r-
'" ^'"^"^"' «r G?']

''^

Jonies or Plantat 00!^ No.^h T^'
""^ ^^'^ Majesty's Co-

''"'""^^

Ships, owned, navipedan^rifr'T' '" ^'"'^''-buik
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. f5 9

^"''jj^'^^^^^^^ according to Law.
t> ^ ^ • 5, Geo. 3. c. 4. 5 1oee Gibraltar. ^ '

Malta.

07

Corn and (^rain.
1. Flour, Peas, Beans, Wheat oL d ,Oram of any sort, of the Growth of an.^fh ?''^'^'' «>• ,^^''y''^'-P<«c<,

ot the United Statps ma,. 1 • ^ °* '"'^ Territories ^'^'^ Unued

Territories into Hi J^ f
'mported from the said f'-"i"'°We,t

wh.VI, n .
"'* Majesty's West Tnrl.-o T 1 j '"di' Wands andWhich Description the Bahama f.ll.fi , ,

^''^"'^* ('" ^""'<^'"^' «
or Somers Islands are incluS! ^""'['^^ Bermuda ^---n Bri...

Demerara, Berbice, orEssSh
""' •"'\'^" Colonies of

''''"^'-'

Guiana; but not t^ b^ so i^t"' /" '^' ^'•°^^"^« of
Subjects, and in British-b^ilt 4? ' ^\^^P^ ^>' ^'''tisii

according to Law, o„ Forfeit T^^/^^ "^'.^ated
^««sel 28Geo.3:c.6.«l 2 .rr'"'''!

'"'^ "'" ^'>^'

^- Any of the said AJ i V ^" ^eo. 3. c. 91. ^ 1

.

George, or HamilJn/inKSn r/u'"'^^
^"^'^ ^^^"^ -.<iai„p.„,

Pore^n Ve.sel belonging to ant r ^^l^^^'^^'"' a»y
'

"- Majesty, and expf^fd Vo^ ,^^""^7 '» Au.ity wit^
His Maiestv's M ,„,iw.,. n • ^ ^"^ ^"'ts to any of

'

'"^' "' De'nnnons in the West Indief In

British-

Jign
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Corn anD (Brain*

British-built Vessels owned and navigated according to

Law. 52 Cleo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c 50. § 1.

3- No Flour, Peas, Boans, Wheat, Oats, Barley, or

Grain, shall he imported into His Majesty's West India

Islands, includinj^ the Bahama and Bermuda or Somers
Islands, or into the Colonies of Denierara, Bcrbice, or

Essequibo, from any Island in the West Indies, or Colony

or PlanUition on the Continent of South America, under

the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or

State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Vessel. 28 Geo. 3.

0.6. §10. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1. 56 Geo. 3 c. 91. M-
4. In case of public Emergency or Distress, it shall bo

lawful for the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or

Commanders in Chief of any ot the said Islands in the

West Iiitlies undei* the Domini(>n of His Majesty, or

for the Goveinors 8cc. of tjio --aid Colonies of Demerar.i.

Bcrbice, or Essequibo, with the A' I vice and Consent oi

their respective Coui;jils, to authorize the Importation

of tlio sr.id Arlides, lor a limited Time, from any IsUuk'

in the W"st Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Con-

tinent of South America, bolongin'^ to any Foreign

Euroneaa Sovereigii or .State, to" the Supply ot the

Iv.habitants of the said Islands and Colonies; provided

that si'cl Articles shall r.ot be so imported except by
British Sabjects, and in British-built Vessels owned and

navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and ot

theVes;,el. 28 Gt o. 3. c. (i. § 1 1. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 'J.

56 Geo. 3. c. 01. § 1.

5. None of the said A'-ticles which shall have been

imported nom any Island in the West Indies, or Colony

on the Contiii-iit of Soath America, under the Domi-
nion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into

any of His Majesty s West India Islands, or Colonies of

Demerara, Berbice, oi Es;Mj(|uibo, for the Supply of the

Inha) -ants, shall be exported from any of the said Islands

or Colonies, or put on board any Vessel or Boat or

brought to ai'.y Quay with Intent to be so exported, on

Forfeiture thereof, ind also of the \'essel or Boat in

which laden, and before shipping of any Article of the

like Denomination th' ? may lawfully be exported from

any such Islands or Colony, the Exporter shall make
Oath that the same or any Part thereof hati not been

imported f(>»- the Sunply of the ii'habitants from any

Island in th. West Indies, or Colony on the Continent

of South Alucrif ii, luider the Dominion of any Foreign

European
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European Soverci
.. or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. .-56. § 1 , 2.

31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 3, i. 5G Geo. 3 c 91. § 1.

6. Aiiv Person convicted of takiiicr afalseOatli touch- persons tak ">8I*. , -, . / — o '- ^"••' i"vn.ij- rcrsons tai
ing any ot the l<acts re(|uncd to be testified on Oatli, Khali f^'^^ Oath*

_ he decinod jriiilty ot" Perjury, and be liable to the Pains
and Penalties to which Persons are liable for wilful and
corrupt Perjury, and may l)e prosecuted in any Court of
Record in Great Britain, or in anvof His Majesty's Courts
of Judicature in the West Lidies." 29 Geo. 'j. c ^,6 o 3
31 Geo. 3. c. 38. §5.

•
•

S •

7. Grain of all Sorts or Flour maybe imported from Grain and Flour
any Colonies or Plantations in America, bclonirin<T to or "^"^ ''* '^ported

mider the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereien iVl^'^rh^''"or State, into the Free Ports in tl?e West Indies, in any ri;T.;'!
J I'oreign Vessel manned and navigated by Persons inha-

I
bitmg any of the said Colonies or Plantations belonmn^

I
to any Fo.cign Sovereign or Stair, under the like Auth(^

,? nly, Restrictions, Rules, Rcguiutions, Penalties, and For-
.;

leituic i provided in 4.5 Geo. 3. c. 57. with respect to
Articles therein enumerated. 4.5 Geo. 3. c. 57. 48 Cieo 3

.57
c. 123. § 2. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3, c. 44.^
Geo. 3. c. 74.

Sl-e I'REF. I'ORTS.

8. During the Continuance of (he Treaty with Porta- Of ,he Portu-
gal, any 1 erson may import into any of the said West f^^^e Senle-
liKha Islands, nicludlng tiie 13a!iama and Bermud i or

"''""' '""" ''*

Somers Islands, or Colonies ofDemerara, Berbice, r irw^UnLs
Essequibo, any Hour, Peas, Beans, Wheat, Oats, "^ Conies m
liartey, or Gram of any Sort, such Articles bein^r the

'-^"" •'•

Growth or Proiluction of some of the Territorfes or
Uominions belonging to tha Crown of Portugal in South
America, and imported direct from the ^aid Territories
or Dominions in British-built Ships, owned, navicrated,
.md registered according to Law. 51 Geo. 3. c. 47. 5o6 Geo. 3. c. 91.

^

9. Grain, Peas, Beans, and Flour maybe imported ^T=v be imported
aito any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the l""

''%7^'
Was Indies, or on the Continent of Alneric:^ for the ic'"::.',^;"
supply ot the Inhabitants thereof, in British-built Shins ^ '-"^<=-^\ (or

registered and navigated accordin- to Law fr')m ./nu
'^' ^"I'P'y ^'^

Colo,,v „,. Pla„,.,i„S i„ ,h. W«t i^die. ,;;o„ ircJ !;:.'"c':£"'
unent ot America, under the Dominion of any Foreij/n ^'"'i' >• foreign

i.uropean Sovereign or Slate. 58 Geo. 3. c <?: ^ 1
^'' "-^reai

or j?o'"i'''-'
'"

•' ^f\«li'^^
G^'o^^^h of any of the Colonies 'Z'^Ib...sor 1 os*esMons in the West Indies or on the Continent of of cionies >.,«;. r

F 3 America, ''°'"^" ^''-
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Corn anh d^ram.
Anu'iici, l>ol()ii^ing to m- undcM- the Dominion of any
I'oroigii E.iropean Jsovereign or State, may be imported
into any ot the PorU, in His Maje>,ty's Colonies or Plan-
tations in the West Indies enumerated in45Geo.3, c.57.
46 Geo. 3. c. 72. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. and
5, Geo. a. c. 74. in Vessels of the like Description, and
subject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions
as are required by the aforesaid Acts, permitting certain
Articles to be imported into the Ports enumerated therein
in Vessels of the like Description, and subject to the like
Kuies, &c. as are required bv 50 Geo. 3. c. 21 . * 58 Geo 1
c. 27. § 2.

11. Ill case of public Emergency or Distress, it shall
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
Cape Breton, or Saint John's, with the Advice and Con-
sent of thfcir respective Councils, to authorize the Im-
portation of Flour, Peas, Beans, Wheat, Oats, Barley,
or Grain of any Sort, for a limiteil Time, irom any of
the Territories belonging to the said United States,* for
the Supply of the Inhabit^ints of the said Provinces and
Islands; but such C\)rn, &e. shall not be so imported,
except by British Suhjects, and in British built Ships
owned and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture
thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 'J. c. 6. § 13.

12. His Majesty in Council, by Order to be issued
and published, or by Warrant under His Sign Manual,
may empower the Governor of Newfoundland to autho-
rize, in case of Necessity, the Importation of Flour and
Indian Corn from any of the Territories of the United
Suites of America, rbr the Supply of the Inhabitants and
iMshennen for the then ensuing Season; provided that
such Hour and Indian Corn shall not be so imported
cxcejn m conformity to such Rules, Regulations, and
Restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or War-
rant, and exce))t by British Subjects, in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

13. Any of the Governors^ Lieutenant Governors, or
Commamlers in Chief for the Time being of Nova Scotia

Tliis Ait (which was mode perpetual by 54 Geo. 3. c. 48.)
permtfted the Importation and Exportation of the Articles under
tho RuUs and Regulations of 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. in any Foreign
f toad, aUh.ongl: knvinj; more than One Duk.

or
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wirK^?r
^^"^'^''^^ «'• "f Cape Breton or Saint John'*, p«.n«i f,„m

wufi the Advice and Consent oftheir respective Councils, N»vi.Soot,.,

may authorise the Importation ofthe Articles enumerated colon'r""n 28 Geo. 3. c 6. (viz. Flour, 8cc. See No. 1.) for a
I'l'iited lime, from any of the Territories of the United
atate-o ol Ami rica, for the Purpose of being re exported
to any other of His Majesty', Colonies or Plantations.
*8 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

J4. Any British Vessel own< J ai.d navigated accord- Mayb..mp.,r..j.
ing to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of

"'^" '" ^'"-^
any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Maiestv mav "!, ''°"'K" ^ "-

1 Pr,..f. I II L
»
*'^ ^»i»jcsiy, luaj *el.H into Pons

I loits as .shall be specially appointed •'rr'-o>^ed of m
import into such

c Province of
^vithin the Province of Nova Scotia o; New Brunswick, ^ -:

.

Whet Ttf b'.H
"^ videlicot. Flour, Peas, Beans,' S:^-,,

vviicat, Uats, Barley, or Grmn ol any Sort; provided »nd re-exported
that none of the said A. ucles shall be imported in Foreijn,

'° '^' U»«<"'

to'^hich" tfc7'"T
^'''"^'' "^ ?'"^"^^ "^'^''^ ^^-"^^y ^•'-^"'hi:to wluch the Vessel importing the same shall belong • Maje,tyN

and any of the said Article, may be re-exported, either to
'*°"^"''""'

the United Kingdom, or any other of His Majesty's Pos-
sessions, in atiy British-built Vessel owned and navigated
according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § J 2 3

15. H.s Majestv, with the Advice of His Pn vy Council, ""der such Re-may make such tlules and RcguJations for the Import P"''"i°"^»= Hi,
at^n and Exportation of the said Articles at' the said" S"f ""'^

Ports, With such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majestyby and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6

16. 1 his Act shall continue in force for the Snace of i .Three
^
ears from and after the passing of t^eTa^^e,^ ttTcT

^^

and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of thethen next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19 § 7

anr nnJl'l^"-'^'^^
'" ?*'""'^^' ^^ ^^'^''' ^^ ^e issued Flour and toduaand published, may authorize, incase of Necessity, the

^'°">
'""X »>«

Importation of Flour and Indian Corn as well into tlie said Z^Tt'^

!ZTc ,f R"^^^^r"
""^ ^" '''"^ '

• -'tries bordeXg "rlL^S.ed
OH the Gull of Saint Lawrence, and into .he Islandswithin ^""" '"'°

Ehri^nfS
^"' ^^V'^ ^^-^^^ "' LabIaZ f^S;: ££,rtrthen ensuing Season only, from «ny of the Territories be- ^^e Useof Per-

'onging to the United States, (or the Supply of the Per- '^"»""y'"E

that'sT.f/,"*
^" or carrying on the Fisheries; provfdJi n"ct ?5?e?'that such Flour and Indan Corn shall not be so imported "«'>

:

^]^cep^_in^torm.ty to such Rules, Regulationi, and

8^/i May

F*
818.

Restriction
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Restrictions as shall be specified in such Order, and ex-
cept by British Subjects, and in British-buUt Ships owned
and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof
and of the Ship. 29 Geo. .3. c. 16. § 1.

18. In case of public Emergency and Distress, the
Lfovernor ot Quebec, or the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
inander in Chief, with the Advice and Consent of the
J^ouncil of the Province, may authorize the Importation
by hea or Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Coiiutrips
or Islands within the Government thereof, or up the
River St Lawrence from the Sea, of Peas, Beans,
Wheat, Oats, Barley, or any Sort of Grain, or Flour
made thereof, for a limited Time, from any of the l^cr-
ritories belonging to the United States ofAnierica, for
the Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Province, and
ot the said Countries and Islmds within the Government
thereof; but the said Articles are not to be so imported
except by British Subjects, in British built Ships, owned
and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof
and of the Ship. 30 Geo. 3. c. 8. § 1.

19. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these 4cts
may be seized by the Commanders ofany of His Majesty's
Ships or Vessels ofWar, or by any Commissioned, War-
rant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or
by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. 29 Geo. 3. c. 1 6. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 30 Geo. 3,
c. 8. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

20. The Master ofevery Ship, taking on board Corn,
Meal or Flour at Quebec, or any of the British Colo-
nies or Plantations in North America, for Exportation to
Great Britain or Ireland, shall bring with him a Certifi-
cate or Certificates from theChiefOfficer or Officers ofthe
Customs in the Port where such C^orn, Meal, or Flour
shall be put on board, expressing the Quantity and Sort
ot Corn, Meal, or Flour mentioned in the Bill or BUls of
Lading, with theNames or Places of Abode ofthe Export- '

ers, and tlie Names or Places ofAbode of such other Per-
sons who shall have sworn that the Corn, Meal, or Flour
therein mentioned is bona fide of the Growth or Produc-
tion ot Quebec, or the other British Colonies or Planta-
tions 111 North America respectively, and where and
to vyhom consigned ; and the Master or other Person
having or takii,^ the Charge or Command of the Ship
importing or bringing in the same shall, on Arrival in
Great Britain or Ireland, make Oath before the CoUec-

tor
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tor or Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Cus-
toms at the Port where such Ship shall arrive (who are
hereby authorized to administer the said Oath), that the
Corn, Meal, or Flour imported or brought in such Ship
is the same which is mentioned and contained in the said
Certificate or Certificates; on Failure whereof, such Com,
Meal, or Flour shall be deemed and taken not to be of
the Growth or Production of the Province of Quebec
or the other British Colonies or Plantations in North
America, but shall be considere<l within the Meanin«r
of this Act, as Corn, Meal, or Flour imported or
brought mto Great Britain from some other Foreign
Country. 31 Geo. 3. c. 30. § 17. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. G7. Art. 6.

21. The several Article* hereafter mentioned may be Such Oath net
exported from Canada in a British-built Ship, owned, na- '° ''« "quired
vigated, and registered according to Law, to anv Port of T ^'^P""-''""

Europe South of Cape Finisterre, without any O'ath being PWsS:^
required ol their being the Growth or Produce of the ^--P* Fi"i«erre,

said Province, or any Certificate being required of the
""''

\^="'l"'^
Country from whenc'e they came; thaT is% m^t ofTZ';^'
tlour, leas. Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, and """ by Land or

Kye; and the Master of any such British-built Shin
/"'"**• ^"^"^'S^"

laden v^ith any of the said Articles shall only be reouired
to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of the
C ustoms, or the Naval Officer in Command at Quebec
that the said Articles were either the Growth ofor brought
Jnto Canada, conformably to the RogulaUons established
by Lawm the said Provhice (if any), by Land or Inland
Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon ; which
Certificate such Officer of the Customs or Naval Officer
IS required to grant upon satisfactory Proof being made
upon Oath or otherwise, and the Authenticity of such ^
i^xtihcate shall be sworn to by the Master ofsuch Vesf.'l
•tttel'ortofDeUvery in Europe. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. §5.

Aifi>w!!^l'''P
''^'^'^^ obtained a Licence under this Of Europe n„yAct for the Exportation of Sugar, Coffee, or Cocoa, from ^ '*''«"« «•-

any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies direct to any Part T ^"''"^

1 PnT f^n"?"^^^
ofCape Finisterre, may loU't ^^E..

the Port ofDehvery, or at any Place on the Coast of po""'"" to

Atrica to the Northward of the Latitude of 30 Degrees
^"8" C"'""'"-

North, any Sort of Com or Grain, the Produce ofLurope, for Exportation direct to the said Sugar Colo-
nies, and there land the same. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98 6 1.

See Europe.

23. Any
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Importation

allowed from
Malta or

Gibraltar.

Corn am (Brain.
23. Any Corn Grain, Meal, Flour, Beans or Peasmay be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen-

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or to New-
foundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations m North America, in British-built Ships
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law
55Geo.3. C.29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § if

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

Cotton mooL
^oZ':. Sriut ,cL R^?u"S!

^"'?' °^ '^' Production or Manuflactur.
or irebud. or '^ "'^ British Plantations in America shaU be shipped Ox
some British conveyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place
1 u.,tation. unless to some other Planiaiion belonging to Hit, Majesty^

or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to be laid on shore,
under tue Forfeiture of the Goods, or the full Value
thereof, and the Ship. 12 Car. 2. c 18. § 18. 4 Geo 3
c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. §3. 39 Sc 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

2. For every Ship which shall sail from Great Britain
or Ireland for any British Plantation in America, Bond
shall be given with One Surety to the Chief Officers of
the Customs ofthe Port from whence the said Ship shall
sail, to the Value of .ifilOOO if the Ship be of less Burthen
than 100 Tons, and of jf2000 if of greater Burthen
conditioned that in case the said Ship shall load any
Cotton Wool, or any enumerated Article, (for the whole
ot which see "Goods,") at any of the said British Plant-
ations, that the same shall be brought to some other
British Plantation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, and
be there unloaded (the Danger of the Seas only ex-
cepted)

; and for every Ship coming from any other Port
or Place to any of the aforesaid Plantations which are
permitted to trade there, the Governor shall, before the
Ship be permitted to load any Cotton Wool, or any
enumerated Article, take Bond in like manner to the
Value aforesaid that such Ship shall carry all the said
Goods to some other of His Maj-scy's British Plant-
ations, or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car 2
c. 18. $ 19. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c.26. § 11. 20 Geo. 3.'

c. 10. §1.3. 39 & 40 Geo. S. c. 67. Art. 6.
3. The Master, before he departs from any British

Plantation where he receives his Lading, shall take a

Certificate

Bond to be given

not to land

elsewhere.

Certifiette to be
taken by Oic



Cotton mm.
Certificate under the Hand and Seal of thp r^u .
other Principal Officer of rlu. -„7 u

^'^"ector or

hath been given purLam to thT^' '
'^"' ^"^

and the Mafter .,Tk^:^i::, £tSSS\hfv'"''^
|s completed, and shall thrn deliver ,he ami t^^PCollector or other Chief Officer of L r !

^" *''^

Place where he shall di ch^le hi. ? v"'"''"'
"' '^^

Britain or Ireland, or any E^ A.nf; "^r^'?
^'''''

Forfeiture of ^loo. 4 G^ 3 cM 5 9?" o."')^"^'
'^^

c. 10
J

1. 3. 39 & *0 G^ 3C'er irt 6 ' ^"^' ''

si^s^rxrtit^ar^^
Ireland, or bofofe rtrtiSf "'i'"'' '?

?''"''^ ^"^ain or
of some' Custom H^Tse of Credit P^^^^^

^'"""^/^^ ^^^^^
.uch Bond has h:^^^^^^^^^^^

^

shall, contiarj' to the Tenor of such Fll^nJ^
^ ^'"^

the enumerated Articles to a ,v Por o^P] ' "^"l ^"? °^
to some Plantation belonl -• to Hk M • f'^

°^^'* ^^'^^

Britain or Ireland, and fhe'-re lav tfc'^'
""' ^?^««'

every such Ship shau be forfeit^^^ ^^^'^.^^ «hore
;

fGeo"3^riir2;-^"^- ^«^- 3:c?io%\/i:

or their Estates onload Dutc^thf
'"^' '}' ^^°^''^^

who by virtue of thiH^ u ^^'P'' ^"<^ "« Person
tween t'he sdd ColonLt^d^e n

'"'''"^ ^" ^^«*^« ^e"
of the Netherlands, laU^onttTaTdTr^^ ^'^ ""'"^
Part of the United Kingdom, or anvl/S^"^ '? ^y
Domimons in Europe. ?6 G;c? s.Tsi ^^"s

^^^^^^^

•>ef Guiana. ^ °'

ofL'pi2*Jdo;;':Lfha^'""°^ ^u'-^-r^ - any
picion thatX Certificate^fW "'^'^ ^""*^ ^^ Sui^
Great Britain o/ IreS ,-. f ^'''^u^

«'^«" Security in

*«ient Security for U.e oSr '^'^^'f '^"'^^ «"f-

Lading in Great Britab or Tr^?'^^
""^ ?* Plantation

shall be Cause to m^^t ^Lt ?"!'
^-I?

^''^ ^^ there
discharged the L^Tg" „ ot^ffirtf'^^VV"^«false or counterfeit, th^e of:XofToCr':trn:

cancel

r.'j

Masters of Shi|s

which lade in tNe

Colonies,

FoKeiture if

shipped bcfoie

Bond given, oi

if carried to

other Places

;

but not to Pit

.

tend to the rro-
duce of Estates
of Dutch Pro-
prietors in

Guiana.

Governors or

Officers suspect-
ing Cenificate to
be false, not to
c tncel Bonds

;

*nd Penalty on
falsifying Cer-
tificates.
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I'ciulty on
Officers suffering

Gcodii to be

earned to other

Places.

Governors or

ti.eir Com-
nandcrs in

Chief to trnns-

niit Lists of

Bonds yearly to

the Customs.

Coi.dition of ihe

Bund, and who
are to be the

Obligors \^ Y

taken in the

I'lantations.

cancel the Security given in the PJantatron until they
shall be informed from the Commissioners of the Cus-
toms in Great Britain or Ireland, as the Case may he,
that the Matter of the said Certificate is true; and if
any Person shall counterfeit, rase, or falsity any Cer-
tificate for any Ship or Goods, or knowingly or wilfully
make use thereof, such Person shall forfeit jfSOO, and
the Certificate shall he of no Effect, 7 & 8 W. S.
c. 22. §10. I-Geo. 3. c, 1,5. §27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10, 61.3.
39 & 40 Geo, 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

7. If any Oflicer of the Customs in Great Britain or
Ireland shall give any Warrant for or suffer any
Cotton Wool, or any enumerated Article, to be carried
into any other Country or Place, until first put on shore
in some Port of Great Britain or Ireiand, every Officer
for such OfJence shall forfeit his Place and the Value of
the Goods. 15 Car, 2. c, 7. $ 9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
20 Geo. 3, c. 10, § 1, 3, 39 & 40 Geo. c. 67, Art, 6.

8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chief of the
said Plantations are Once a Year at least to return to the
Oflicers of the Customs in London, or to such other Per-
sons as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same, a
List of such Ships as shall have laden any Cotton Wool
(or any enumerated Article) in such Plantations, as also a
List of al) Bonds taken by them; and in case any Ship be-
longing to any of His Majesty's Plantotions, which shall
have on board any of the said Articles, shall be found
to have unloaded in any Port ofEurope other than Great
Britain or Ireland, such Ship shall be forfeitrd and her
Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 12. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
20 Geo. 3 c, 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 4-0 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

9. In all Bonds to be taken in the I'lantations, the
Persons therein named shall be of known Rsjiidence and
Ability there for the Value mentioned in the Bond, the
Condition of which shall be, within 18 Months after the
Date thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted) to pro-
duce a Certificate of having landed and discharged the
Goods therein mentioned in one of His Majesty's Plant-
ations, or in Great Britain or Ireland ; otherwise such
Bond, or Copies thereof, being attested under the Hand
and Se: 1 of the Governor or Commander in Chief to whom
such Bond was given, shall be in force, and allowed of
in any Court in Great Britain, Irelanc", or the Plantations,
as if the Original was produced in Court by the Pro-
secutor. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.

§27.
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Cotton saiool.
§27. SOGeo.S. c. 10. § 1. S. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67.
Alt. 6.

10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great
Britain or Ireland, in pursuance ofany Act whereby the
Goods therein enumerated are to be brought o Great
Britain or Ireland, such Bonds shall be with Condition
that within 18 Months from the Date thereof (the Dan-
ger of the Seas excepted) a Certificate shall be produced
from the Collector and Comptroller of the Port where
such Goods shall be delivered, that they have been there
landed and discharged, otherwise such Bonds shall be
forfeited. 1 5 Geo. 3. c.Sl.§6. 4, Geo. 3. c. 1 5. § 27.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. \rt 6.

11. In case there shall be no Prosecution for some
Breach or Noii-performance of the Condition of theBond with.n Three Years after the Date thereof, or if
upon Prosecution for some Breach or Non-performance
oJ the Condition, Judgment be not obtained within Two
Years after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond fin
default of such Prosecution to be commenced, and.ludg-
ment to be obmined within the Times limited) shall be
voKl

;
and all Bonds so void shall be delivered up by the

Officers to be cancelled, without Fee or Reward. 8 Ann
c. 13. §23. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27.

12. Any Person may import any Cotton Wool of Fo-
reign Produce into any British Island in the West Indies,
in any Ship that may lawfully trade to and from the said
Islaiids, navigated according to Law, without Payment
ot Uuty or other Imposition whatsoever. 6 Geo. S
c. 52. §18.

13. No Duty or other Imposition whatsoever shall be
pa:d in any British Colony or Plantation in Amer-ca for
any Sort of Cotton Wool exported from thence.
6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 19.

14. The Growth of any of the Colonies or Plantations
in America, or of any Country on the Continent of
America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
1 oreign European Sovereign or State, may be importedfmm any of the said Countries into the Free Ports in any
* oreign Ship whatsoever, being owned and navigated by
Persons inhabitmg any of the said Colonies, Plantations,
or Countries. 45 Geo 3. c. 57. § 1.

Sec Free Ports;.
15. Of the Growth of any of the Colonies or Plant-

ations m America, or Countries on the Continent of

America,

77

Condition when
t.ikfn in Great
Britain or

Ireland.

Bonds void if

not prosecuted

within Three
Years of the
Date, or if

Judgment not
obtained witliin

Two '^ears .^fter

IVoseciition.

Of Fore ign Pro-
duce may be
imported into

West Indiij

Duty-free.

Hxportation

Duty-free.

Importation

allowed into

the Free Ports
in Foreign

Vessels.

May be exported
from the Free
Ports to the

United Kiii{<foBi,
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Pitt's 'I'own a

>-'ree Port.

Foreign Vessels
may be there

laden with Salt.

Importation

allowed from
Malta or

Gil'ral!.ir.

In Actions of

Debt, Affidavits

made before the

Magistrates m
Great Britain to

be of the same
Force as if the

Party had ap

peared and

Cotton aZKool-

See FhEE Ports.

Ctooftel>30ianD,

certain A. t.cles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.See Free Poets.
2. Until 25th March 1819 anv qk:,. k i

the United States cominVin BalS !n f n t Ti?'"^-
"

See Bahama Islands.

€nmmimtth, Currants, S>atts
May be exported from Maha, or any of tlieDenen'denc.es thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any ofStMajesty . Supr Colonies or Plantations in America orto NewtoundFand, Bermuda, or any of His MaS^r^lomes or Plantations in North AmL'ca, ^ fiS-bu"

->a ueo. J. c. 29. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.
<S«r Gibraltar.

Malta,

2Debte.
1. In any Action or Suit brought in any Court of Lawor Equity m any of the British 1>lantations in Ame^Ie ating to any Debt or Account wherem any Per" n SMding ,n Great Britain shall be a Party, the£Sot

Aotfrr^ul'
""^

''^'r''
^« '"^ e^'amin^tTuc^h

bv aSI ?'^'
Va?''^''^"^^

"' ^'''''^ ^"y Matter or Thingb> Affidavit ,n Writing upon Oath, or in case the Persof
making



a)ebt0.

'oiirf.

QuSsTltn^^"!'' ^'1 ""'^ "' ^'- P-P>e celled ^-n,o...'

^v£!' "P«n ^.8 solemn Affirmation, made before ^''""' -'»

raitted u„d.r the Common &al of such Ss^ J"or To»n Corporace, or the Sool oflhe oS;, r"**!'

or Suit rcspecUvely p^^^wl^"!.^""^
'" '"J'T'' A"'""

aid AffinrationXreXnl?
'" '""J' »•«••' Affidavit

a-. Party inakTJ „^1. .L "pressed the Addition of

k WiSeC;?^di^ll^^X„'..'-d examine ^^«-

»h^ijlK;?:;^fi-§ ;^,A«u^"WAffi^^

amounted to wUfiil nnH ^^ . if^ •
°^™' ^^"^^ h«ve

bring .here^fTaXltycoZS Sr- ""^-TP"-".

«a .ndcn^:?™'^ Tfit^nrrir""' -' ^"-

A^d"B™?Es5;r^ifcl •?1r'-.H-edita- p„,„,,,.
tions, belonrineto ,nvP,^„" T? °I '^'' '""' *"'"»- f™"^ »>•
able «ith J i£t l2 ?^" '"'''bted, shall be charge- '» "»«

^y^ch^tTn^^'^Sfc' "IDT-d' ri"«^y ;"T5S,r2-
and shall be Assets Sr tK-'e^ i ^^^ ''^ ^'^ Subjects, l>utiesdu.to

Process

'9
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2Debt0.

Procchs in any Court of Law or Equity in any ofthe said
Plantations, for seizing, extending, selling, or disposing
ofany such Houses Lands, Negroes, and other Heredita-
mentt and Real Estates, towards the Satisfaction of such
Debt*, Duties, and Demands, « nd in like manner, as Per-
gonal Estates in any of the said Plantations respectively
are seized, extended, sold, or disposed of for the Satis-
faction of Debts. 5 Geo. 2. c. 7. § 4,

WtmtXaX^* See " Guiana."

TmpoRation al-

lowed into tlie

SDtdmont)0,
May be imported from any of the Colonics or Planta-

_ lions in America, or from any Countrj' on the Continent

F"rL^°Vei"ls
''^-^'."^"ca' belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State, into the Free Ports',
in any Foreign Ship owned and navigated by Persons in-
habiting any of the said Colonies, Plantations, or Coun-
tries. 4.5 Geo. 3. c. 57. 47 Geo. 3. c. 34. 49 Geo. 3.
c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Fkee Ports.

A Free Port.

Governor's

Orders for the

Itagorution and

Bi^irtation of

Altkles ill

Foreign Vessels

declared valid.

SDomtntca.
1. The Port of Rosseau in Dominica, one of the Free

Ports for the Importation and Exportation of certain
Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See Fpee Ports.
2. Whereas His Majesty's Governor of the Island of

Dominica has found himself under the Necessity of open^
ing, with the Advice of his Council, the Ports of the
said Island, for a limited Time, for the Importation of
certain Articles necessary for their Supply in Foreign
Boi-toms, and in like Manner for the Exportation of
certain Articles the Produce of the said Island in return
for the same : And whereas suth Importation and Ex-
portation as aforesaid are contrary to 12 Car. 2. and
other Acts, but being permitted from the Necessity of the
Occasion, the same ought to be justified and rendered
valid and of due Force in Law ; and all Persons advising
or issuing any Order or Permission of the stid Governor,
or Person acting as such, ought to be respectively justi-

fied:



S^3|;^

.

S>ommica,

due Force in Law- u.d Z J,"'"'
accord i„^| v. and of

•Suits rndict.nent^ '

I ^.. ' r
""

''""T'"' ^*'"""' "•'<«

and Proceedi.:;:^!.Jt r'S;, ",:' «", ^^'---ution.

l>^hereafterprtecutcd^r comn!' J*'''
^""" '"• "''"'^

son for Jmvini advispd LT
"-"'"""'' '*^e<^ "ffainst any Per.

any such Orirriwl^:^ ^ -"'ed into ExeLion
passin.rof thisAct sfiHlIK . .

""V Time before the
virtue^f this Act •' td ^;^'''\''-f^'^^ -^-^ made void by
P-ecuted or coin.";! 1 '.l^.tfr «^. «"^^"«" '-
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prosecuted or conimenr,.
^"^.^'^t'"" ««• Suit shall b

reason of an, surfer Mrr\.r^^^!-" ^- ^
1 vised,

reason of any such Ac. \fT'"'' ""^ P^'"'^" «"•
- ^.

commanded, Ir done t » a"^ T ?^'"« ^ «dvise<(

^ndgive ths A^ai'dtL n- ^ri/''"^"'""' ^'"'"-'

-«1 Tf the Plaintiff "n af;^E ^""^ '" ^^"'^^^"^-^

"ecuted or commenced ^h.p "\"'V'^«« «» be pro-
Jom called EnXd or ha^ P ." ^ '^' ^'"''**^

^"'fe-
tJ'e .aid West fnZjskndsh-ni ''""'' ^'•^'""^' "'^ '"
bear further Prosecudon .; i 1^°"'*^ "°"^"'^ ««• »br-

a Verdict sl.Bllr.- ""^ ^"ff^'* Discontinuance or if

sbairrtiv "
hfs'^SoX" C^T' f'^T'l

^^^ DeSndL'
the like Remedy as°„ r„i f' ^""^

r^'''^' ^' '^hall have
given to the DeLdants an7 T' "'' ?^^^ ^>' ^^^ -«
«bali be commenced or p'roTecnLr"^' "T'^'

^'''°" '^'- «"'"t

Britain called Scotland TpP '" uf ^""^ "^ Great
Action or Suit shaU be 'comm.^^"7

^'^^°''' ^^'^^'^ ^"^'^dW to the DefendL the SS of'thrn^r^^'
^'^'^•"

indemnity thereby Drovidr,?. u u. ^'^^^barge and
bis Double Costs^of Su^t in' «n '^.'o

^"''^'^'- """^ ^im
c. 7. $1.

" °' ^"'t '" aJ' such Cases. 5S Geo. 3.

against aliy^Perlon for^^^su ^l.^^'; ^IT"^^'
^'^'"'"enced ->d if any ac

so advised, command^ ^^nfu'^T^'^"^'"' "'' '^^ing
•'- "el^-ught.

fenders in suchaS or SuT;^?.^
^^^^'^'^^ ^'^ ^- ^17^'?"""^

Court in the Tnited V T ^^"P^^^ively, in whatever
Iceland, or in thel^d ^e^^TV'r^"''' ^"'^^^ and ^i

or Suit shall have b^n cimm !,
^'^""^'' ^"^^ Action

'^

Court to stay all ftoceSrs^Ih '
"^^ '^^^^ *« «"^''

Motion in aTumm^^'X^^^.fJ^"
respectively, by

required to make Ofder?£ fu 1 d
^"'^"^ '^ ^^'^by

and the Court nmkl^t^i^^;^; I"r^^
accordingly^

fondants or Defended r~7, .• , If"
^^^'"^ *« the De-

ior which they Shan r?srSv''l.^ ^?^^" ^°^^^ «^' ^nit,
b» Cases wherele CcSTarelfvV''

'^' ^'^' R-"^edy as

^J^'nts or Defender' 53 Geo 3^ . ^7T ^' '^ ^*^*^"'
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tDxugti.

1. The Gron-tli or Production erf' any of the Coloni**
PipntAtionH in America, or of any Countrv on the Con-

Importitiun il-

oweil into the

Vrte I'oni III
"» I'lnntntions ui America, or of any Country on the Con-

Foreign Ves»«u. tinent ot AniericH, belonging to or under the Lominiou of
any Foreign FUiropcan Soverei^ or State, may l)e im-
|M>rte«l from any ot the said Countries into the Free Ports,
in any Foreign Vesbei, being owned and navigated l>y

Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies, Pla:-.tation»,

9 Geo. 3. c. 22. 32

Imported into

the tree Ports,

may be exporteil

to the United

Kingdom.

or C^)uniries. 45 Geo. 3.

Ge*'. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3.

See Free Ports,

c. 57.

c. 74.

2. TheG oi^th or Protluction of any of the Colonies
or Plantations in America, or Countries on the Continent
of America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
Foriign European Sovereign or State, imported into the
Fre«.« Ports, may be exported fro-n thence to any Part of
the United Kingdom, under the Rules &c- "t"l2 Car. 2.
c. 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. t. 2b. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10.
with re&pect to Goods therein enumerated. 45 Geo. S.
C.57. § 11.

See Free Ports.

SDUtrt) COlOmeg. see » Guiana."

M»y be put

under the

Management of

Con .lissioners

resiiiinj in the

Colonies.

To have the

same Powers as

Comniissioners

in England.

^
1 . The Customs and other Duties imposed by any Act

of Parliament upon Goods imported into or exported from
any British Colony or Plantation in America, may be put
under the Management of such Commissioners, to reside
in the said Plantations, as His Majesty, by His Commis-
sion under the Great Seal of Great Britain, shall judge to
be most for the Advantage of Trade, and Security of the
Revenue ot the- said Colonies or Plantations. 7 Geo. 3.
c. 41. § 1.

2. The Commissioners or any Three or more of tkem
shall have the same Powers and Authorities for carrying
into Execution the Laws relating to the Revenues end
Trade of the said Colonies, as were exercised by the Com-
missioners of the Customs in England; and His Majesty
in such Commission may make Provision for putting in

10 Execution
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a>«ttt0.

t***^^*!.^ t l^^iLU ,,L^'t
'""' *^^' '^""^'^ 'VV them

until the Deputations rth?.:^//""' ^**" '»«*^'^'

^uchOificei-JhalJ r L
Authorities so,franted t»

oTtheTi-ej;:"
'?cr3!^v;;/i'r'"'^

'^''^^^-'^^

in.ptJan/li;^^^^
"^^--t Britain shall .ot

His Majesty' Col .i:
,^'*'''''^'""" '^y'^l'lc u. any of

Duties a« it ,nav be l.rJr •*'^'' '^'"^''P* «"'y «»cH

Useolthe Colour '»rmin,;. i>
^? '^^^ ''P'''"^' ^ ^^e

in such Manner a* .T n '
'•" ^ '*"^tio,. wherein levied,

the Gen^: 'c urTs ofrss^."^*
'''''^^y Authority of

18 Geo. 3. C.12 §1
are ordinariiy appli.,!.

Exunia, and Crookerl r.u„i r
^"'^W^'ands, Nassau,

Indigi"ft°^^„"^:i ^^'"g W«Ki, ^'•^•'»''. Tobacco,
Pla™...i„„,,^ .-'^^.fn,^"'.'

-"Poned fro„, the British

Great Bnuin^":]^^^^^ 0"?*^ '"™ •"

S-^ Cocoa Nuts. Tobacco.'
Ginger. ^
Indigo,

Ar Molasses.

"nu,y''(™t''rpfe' «l-Prod„.. „,. ffn„„r«„re

^W SUGAB.

^' ^
9. Payable

I)«pur.itioai

trjrittd ill Fng.
ind to be in

foTLt .

Nit to lie
" -1.

fXised exr.»pt for
tilt; Regulation rf
Cjmmerce, .ind

to lit.- applfed for
the U.e o«the
Colony.

'' mage Duty
o'l American
Ships.

^ying Wood,
Logwood,
Tobacco,
Ginger,

Cocoa Nutj,

Mula&jes.

Sugar.
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Piifiento

Foreign Coffee.

Briti-h Coffee.

Spirits Into

yue'bec.

Spirits into

Neufouniilaiid.

Wine.

OLsj, Lead,

Fainter*

Colours, .\i>i

Papers •

9. Payable upon Indigo, the Produce or Manufacture
of any Colony or Plantation in America, not under the
Dominion of His Majesty, imported into any British
Colony or Plantation. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

Sec Indigo.

10. Payable upon Pimento, the Production of any
British Colony or Plantation, imported into an) British
Colony or Plantation. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4.

Sec Pimento.

1 1 . Payable upon Coffee, the Growth of any Colony
or Plantation in America not under the Dominion of
His Majesty, imported into any British Colony or Plant-
ation. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

Sec CoFFEi: and Cocoa Nuts.

12. Payable upon Coffee, the Growth of any British
Colony or Plantation in America, imported into any other
British Colony or Plantation. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4.

See Coffee and Cocoa Nuts.

IS. Payable upon Spirits imported into the Province
of Quebec, from His Majesty's Sugar Colonies, or any
other His Majesty's Dominions in America, or from
Great Britain, oi Colonics and Plantations not in the
Possession of or under the Dominion of His Majesty.
14 Ge'^ 3. c.83. § 1.

See Spirits.

14. Payable upon Spirits imported into Newfound-
land, from any British Colony or Plantation in the
West Indies, or on the Continent of America or from
Great Britain or Ireland, or the Colonies of Demerara,
Berbice, or Essequibo. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §10. 52 Geo. 3.

c. 106. §1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §2.

See Spirits.

15. Payable upon Wine imported into the British
Colonies or Plantations from Great Britain, Ireland, or
the Netherlands, or irom any Liand or Place from
whence tjbe same may be lawfully imported. 4 Geo. 3.

c. 15. j 1. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 4.

55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 6. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Wine.

16. Payable upon Glass, Red Lead, Wliite Lead,
Painters Colours, and Paper, imported into any British

Colony I
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Colony or Plantation from Groat Britain or Ireland.
< tieo. 3. c. 46. § 1.

See Glass.
Lead.
Painters Colours.
Paper.

nffi^' ^^'^^"iy"^
gunpowder shall be received by any Of Gunpowder

Officer in the Free Ports for any Entry, Cocket, Clear- "« '<- b.
ance, or Passport for any Foreign Vessel, or any Goods t"^"^ ^^ ,•mported into or exported froln the s'aid l/ands in ':'^T^'
such Foreign Vessel. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 14.

Se-e Free Ports.

Pons.

€merp S)tone,
May be exported from Malta, or any of the Deoen- r

• .

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to anyTni. Sr."*'-
Majesty s Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

^'^l''" "^ Gib-
to ^ewfound and, Bermuda, or to any of His MajeVty's

' '"'

Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-omit Shjps^ owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. $ 1.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

Cngianti anD Cngliej).
These Words, in the several Acts made before the Altered by ,he

I nion With Scotland, are, in the Quotations in this Digest "r" '"

changed into the Words " Great Britain" and "bS "
^""'•

by virtue of 5 Anne, c. 8. § 1.
i^ritisn,

€QUnm of ffierffamot, Citron,
ft^emon, £)range, JLabenner,
*iO0e0, anD iao0emarp,
May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen- Imrc-ation al.

<leiiucs thereof, or from GibralUir, direct to any of His t\''
'"""

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or ShJ
CoW ""nr^''^-"™"^"' «^^««"y ofHisMajeVs
Colonies or Plantations in North ^Vnierica, in British-

^ ^ ouilt
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Malta (iBcmccI

in I'.iirope.

Gceds of

Europe must lie

laden in Great
Britain jv

Ireland.

Vessel-; not to

be cleared out

from Gr(..n

Britain or Ire-

land unless tlie

whole Cargo
til ere Uden.

€0fi;ence0 of leeteamot, jc*
built Ship:, owned, navigated, and registered accordinj/
to Law. 55 Geo. ;>. c. 29. 57 Geo. J. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

C^fi0eq|UlbO. Set » Guiana.'^

Curope.
1. The Island of Malta and its Dependencies shall

be deemed and taken to be in Europe. 57 Geo 3
c. 36. ^10. '

'

2. No Commodity, of the Production or Manufacture
ot iLuro{)0, shall be imported into any Island, Colony,
1 erntory, or Place to Mis Majesty belonging, or which
shall hereaher belong unto or be in the Possession of His
Majesty, ui America, but what shall be bonA flile and
without Trinid laden and shipped in Great Britain or
Ireland m Bntish-built Shipping, owned, navigated, and
registered according to Law, and which shallbe carried
directly thence to the said Islands, Colonies, Territo-
ries, or Places, and from no other Place, luidcr the
I cnalty ot the Loss of such Commodities as shall be im-
ported from any other Place, by Land or Water, and if
by VVat.i. ol t'le .Ship m which inip<nted. 15 Car '>

<-. 7. § 6. 39 & to Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. G.

3. Nt) Vessel shall, upon any Pretence whatsoever, be
cleared outwards from any Port of Great Britain or
Ireland, tor any Island, Colony, Territory, or Place to
His Majesty bclonginj^, or which shall hereafter belong
unto or be in the Possessi«m of His Majesty, in Americr,
unless the whole and entire Cargo shall be bona fide and
without Iraud laden and shipped in Great Britain or
Ireland

; and any Officer of His Majesty's Customs is
einpowered to stop any British Ship 'arriving from any

I

art ot Europe, which shall be discovered within Two
Leagues ot the Shore of any of the British Colonies ui
nantations in America, ami seize as forfeited any Goods
tor which the Master shall not produce a Cocket or
I learance trom the pro})er Officer of His Majesty's
Customs, certifying that the s, id Goods were laden on
board tlieShip in some Portof (ireat Britain or Ireland.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 30. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. Saii
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4. Salt may be laden in »ny Part of Europe
for the Fisheries in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
or Quebec

; Wines of the Madeiras, and of the
Western Islands of Azores, may be there laden
for Exportation to any of the British Colonies
or Plantations ; and Oranges and Lemons of the
Azores ur Madeiras, may be shipped from
thence for any of the British Colonies or Planta-
tions in North America. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31.
4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1. 48 Geo. 3. c. 22. § 1.

57 Geo. 3. c. 89.

.5. Any Person inhabiting in Jersey or Guern-
sey, may rhip in the said Islands, and transport
directly from thence to Newfoundland, or to any
other of the British Colonies or Plantations in
America where the Fishery is now or shall here-
after be carried on, on boiird any Ship which
may lawfully trade there, any Sort of Craft, Foot..,
Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods fit and neces-
sary for the Fishery in those Parts, or for the
Vse and Support of the Mariners or other Per-
sons employed on board tho Ships or on Shore
in carrying on the said Fishery there, such Craft,
Clothing, or other Goods being the Produce or
Manufacture of Great Britain, or of Jersey or
Guernsey, and such Food or Victuals being ofthe
Growth or Produce either 01 Great Britain, Ire-
land, or Jersey or Guernsey, 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1

.

6. Provided the Master of such Ship shall
produce to the proper Officer of the Customs in
the Colory or Plantation where he shall arrive,
a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the
Governor, Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the Time being, that
Oath had been made by the Shipper of such
Goods, before the Magistrates of the Royal
Cou»t, or any Three of them, that the Goods
and Victuals so shipped are of such Growth,
Pnxluct, or Manufacture as aforesaid; which
Certificate shall also be attested by the Principal
Officer of the Customs in the said Islands, who
shall certify that the said Oath was taken in his
Presence

; and on Failure of producin- such
Certific >, such Crait, Food, Victuals, Clothing,
or other Goods found on board any Ship, and
the ship importmg the same, shall be liable to

G4 be

Exception as tu

Salt, Wine,
O'aiiges, anil

Lemons :

also Articlss

necessary for

the Fishery

;

provided a Cer-
tificate is pro-

duced as herein

directed.
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*j be seized and forfeited, in the smiio Manner as

they won d have been liable if this Act liad not
been i.jade. 9 Geo 3. c. 28. § 2,

7. Any of His Majesty's Subjects inhabiting
and residing in the Isle of Man, may export
troin thence to any of the British Colonies or
1 Jantations in America, in British-built Ships or
V esseis, navigated and registered according to
i^aw. Herrings caught and cured by them, in
the same Manner as Victuals may b- imported
into the said Colonies or Plantations from Ire-
land. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. §4.

8. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in
the Isle of Man may lade and traiM^port directly
h-om thence to any Part of America where the
irishery is now or shall hereafter he carried on,
on board any Ship which may lawfully trade or
bsh there, any Provisions, Hooks, Lines, Net-
tings, or other Tools or Implements necessary
for and used in the Fishery by the Crews of the
Ships carrying out the same, and the Craft be-
longing to and employed by such Ships in the
•said I-ishery: such Provisions, Hooks, Lines,
.Nettings or other Tools or Implements, being
the Iroduct and Manuihcture of Great Britain,
Ireland, or the Isle of Man. 1 5 Geo. 3. c. 3 1 . § 5.

.0. The Master of such Ship shall produce to
the ,)roper Officer of the Customs in the Colony
or 1 lantation where he shall arrive, a Certificate
under the Hand and Seal of the Collector or
other principal Officer of the Customs in the
Fort wheie he shall have fitted out, that Oath
had been made before him by the Shipper of
such Provisions, &c. that the same are the
Manufacture of Great Britian or Ireland, or the
Isle ot Man, and that the said Articles (except
the Provisions) specifying the Quantities ami
Particular of each Sort, are to be used in the
fishery, by the Crew of the Ship carrying out
the same, and by the Craft belonging to and to
be employed by such Ship in the Fishery, and
for no other Purpose, (which Oath and Certifi-
cate IS t^) be administered and granted without
Fee or Reward); and on Failure of producing
such Certificate, or if any such Tools or Impl(S

j

meats are used or disposed of for any other Pur-

pose,
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( i'-] po.e. tiie same and the Ship shall be seiz«l and
oiieited m the same Mam.er as they would have
been It this Act had not been made. 15 Geo <J

10. It shall be lawful to export in any British E,ce,tn',.
.>liip owned and navigated accordine to Law (^-^"'i-^ ""P'-rttd

tiom any of the Islands enumerated in these Acn' r" "" ^'''

to any British Colony or Plantation in I^eriJ
'^"^•

). the \V est Inches, any (ioods of the Man:,-
lac are ot Luropc, and also any Goods whichSim

1 have been legally i.npc.rted into any of the
said Islands from any of the Colonies <,r Plant-
ations m America, or any Country on the C«m-tment of America, belonging to or under theDominion of any Foreign European Soverc gnor State; and If any Doubts shall arise whether

ti fn
^''''',/f'"«'«'/hc Legality o/such Importa-

t on shall be made appear to the Satisthction oftie Collector and Comptroller, or other properOfhoer ot the Customs at the J^rt of Expoia-

"uoed :-"r
' ^"""^^ ^'"" I- suffered \o be

fir -on ^' '• ^'-
§ ^' ^^- *9 Geo. 3.

c. 22. ./2 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.
occ- I'REE Ports.

in anv r"v !"

V'' ,^^of''^''
^"^•'^'^^^ »''ay '^^PO't ^^"J Good,

n. any Bnt.sh-built Ship, owned and naviited 'i'""""^"according to Law, from anv one nf tl.o T ? i
^''"'^ ^*«

"1 the Wesl r.,r];« K I
•
^ ,..

^'^^ Js'ands India IsUnHs or

inv nth ''\Z ^f'°"g»"S to His Majesty, to CJonies on tl,>

Butish Colonies on the Continent of America^md from any one of the said British Colonic TnAmerica to
. ny of the Islands in the Welt

Bni.sh Colony or Plantation on the Continentot America, any Goods of the Mannfactu e of

^ Sr"V'^^".-Tu^''°''^ "'• MerchandLloiPnze Goods, which have been legally i^norte.

t.on.ot 45 Geo 3. c 57.-52 Geo. 3. c. 100.°$ 1.

=n .:^"v nVl ]^%^^r'^'y'^ «"Nects may exjort
;

any Bntish-built Vessel, owned and navigLd
.cordm.- tc. Law, from Newfoundland tc^ anv>l>o Islands in the West Indies belonging".

}>

.3

-o

3
S

Also from

Newloundl.ind,

~
I

v^»i iiic

U a; J

"K'-ty, or to any of the British Coir
^untiiient ol Animca, aad from the

Islands
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1 Islands in the West Indies belonging to Him
Majesty, or from any one of the British Colonies
on the Continent of America, into Newfound-
land, any Goods of tlie Maiuifacture of Europe,
and also any Go<ids, Wares, or Merchandize,
or Prize (loods, wliich shall have be«n legally
miported into any of the said Islands or Colonies,
under the Hegnlatioas of 45 Geo. M. c. 57.—
57 Geo. 3. c. 29.

13. Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the
Produce of Europe South of Cape Finisterre,
may be shipped in any Port or Place of Europe
South of Cape Finisterre, for Exportation direct
to any of the several Ports herein-after men-
tioned : that is to say, St. John's in New Bruns-
wick, Saint .lohn's in Newfoundland, Quebec in
Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and
Shelburn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town
in Prince Edward's Island, in Nortti America, on
board of any British Ship, navigated and regis-
tered according to Law, which shall have arrived
at any Port or Place in Europe with Articles
the Growth or Produce of the said Colonies, or

l^with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on die Fisheries from any of
the said Colonics, or from any Part of the
United Kingdom, or with any of the Goods
herein-after mentioned from the Province of
Canada, whether the Growth or Produce of
Canada, or brought into the said Province by
Land cr Inland Navigation. 51 Geo. 3. c.97. §2,

1 4. Upon the Importation thereof into any of
the Ports before enuma'ated, the Goods shall be
subject to the Payment of such Duties as Goods
ot the like Denomination or Description are
subject to, upon being imported into any of the
said several Ports from Great Britain, and no
other. 51 G30. 3. c. 97. § 3.

15. The Person exporting any Cargo from
any Port in Nova Scotia, or of New Brunswick,
for any Port of Europe, under this Act, shall
make Oath at the Port of Shipment before the
Chief Officer of (he Customs, or the Naval Offi-
cer in Command, that the Cargo so shipped is

the Grow-th and Produce of the said Provinces,
;;r tac Produce of the British Fisheries in North

America,
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!> -j America really and Iwina fide taken and cured
^ '>>' His Majesty's Subjects canying on the said

suth Officer shall certify such Oath under hisHand
;
which C ertificate shall be protluced bv

die Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe,
within the Limits aforesaid, to which such Cargo
slKi

1 be consignetl, or to which such Ship shallgo tor the Delivery of the Car^o ; and the Mas-
ter shall nmke Oath before the British Consul
here resident, or if there shall be no British
Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
chants there resident, that the Certificate s. Pro-
duced was a Certificate of the Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer whose Name it bears,and was, luly signed by him. 51 Geo.3. c.97. §4.

fj V^ '. •

"^'^'^•^'*"'^ '"^y'''-* exported On Exportation
tron C ana.la 11, a British-built Ship, navi</ated °'^^"^'"
ami reg.stt-rcd according to Law, into anv Porr p""^ *^T
of Europe within the fimits afclresj^d, "ith^ut 0^^.;^
any Uath being required of their beiii<>- the

'^'-'P^'^sed with.

C,rowth or Produce of the said Province, or any
Certificate being required of the Country m„n

' whence they came
; that is to say, Wheat, -l-lour

Wlnte Oak Staves, and Heading, dres.ed o.'undressed, Hoops, Pir.e Plank, and Boards Zthe Mas er of any such British-built Ship, ladingany of the said Articles, shall only beUc3
to produce a Certificate from the Chief (ifficoof the Customs, or the Naval Officer in Com-mand at Quebec, that the said A:ticles w^re

^Zt'T'v^ '^^•:-'^'^^ -*" Canada",!
formably o he Regulations established by Lawm the s..d Province (if any), by Land or nhmdNavigation, f,-on. Countries bordering thereonand which Certificate such Officer of t'.e Cus-toms or Naval Office.-, is hereby re.mired Tognuu, upon safsfactory Proof bein^g maW-, upoVOath or otherwise

; and the Authenticity of sach
Certificate sfiall be sworn to in Manner afore

Oe .very n, Europe withiii the afbresaid Limits.
51 Ceo. 3. e. 97. §5.

---'='
Shipuieni on iioard any such
y Pickled Fish

ri..c-.. ..

Dry Fish

for

Persons in whose
Custody Pickled
or Dry Fish has
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Europe.

L^J

for the Purpose of Exportation from Canada to
any Port of Europe witliin the Limits aforesaid,
the I erson m whose Possession the same has
contuiued from the Time of its being landed
from the Fisliing Vessel employed in the taking
It untd the same shall be shipped tor Exporta-
tion, shall make Oath before the Chief Officer
of tlie Customs, or the Naval Officer in Com-
mand at Quebec, that the same was the Pio-
duce ot the British American Fisheries, really
and bona fide token and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on the said Fisheries, from
some ot the said Colonies ; and on such Oath
being taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the
Customs, or Naval Officer, shall grant Certi-
ficate thereof, signed with his Hand, which Cer-
tificate only the Master shall be required to pro-
duce at the Port of Delivery in Europe within
the Limits aforesaid, and shall make Oath of the
Authenticity of such Certificate in manner afore-
said. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 6.

1 8. Any Ship having obtained a Licence under
this Act tbr the Exportation of Sugar, Coffee, or

> Cocoa, from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies
direct to any Part of Europe to the Southward of
Cape Finisterre, may load at the Port of Deli-
very, or at any Port or Place on the Coast of
Africa to the Northward of the Latitude of 30
Degrees North, any Sort of Coin or Grain, the
Produce of Europe, for Exportation direct to the
said Colonies or Plantations, and there land the
same. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 1. 6.

See Sugar.
20. Any Ship being British-btilt, owned, na-

vigated, and registered according to Law, may
load at the Island of Malta, or any of the L ten-
dencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any of the Arti-
cles enumerated in the following Schedule, mark-
ed (B.), for Exportation direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations* in Ame-
rica, or into Newfoundland, the Island of Ber-
muda, or any of His Majesty's Colonies or
Plantations in North America; and ^nv of the
said Artfcle

; may be landed in any such' Colony
or Plantation, being first duly entered with the

:: vliSiOillS, p!iUViUCll liiUi iliC

S'aid
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said Articles, Gotxls, and Merchandize(Wine ex-
tepte<I) shall, upon Importation into any of the saidC olonjes or Plantations, be liable to the Paymentof .uch Dufes asGoodc of the like Denomina-
tion or De.cr.nt>on are or may be liable to upon
bemgimportetl into the said Colonies „r Planta-
tions from Great Britain, and no other Duti^
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. } 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.
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SCHEDULE B.

a

Lss
a? J

Dry and Wet ^
Fruit, Brandy \-

and Sugar" j
Pickles in Ditto
Olives.

Figs.

Raisins.

Currants.

Pistaccio Nuts.
Almonds.
Dates.

I Capers.

! Wine.
Brandy.
Oil of Cloves.
Oil of Almonds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.

Myrrh.
Sicily.

Ammoniac.
Opium.
Manna.
Senna.

Cantharides.

Oris Root.

Rhubarb.
Mill Timber.
Box Wood.
Argol.

Jalop,

Scammony.
Quicksilver.

Sarsaparilla.

In Jars

&
Bottles

Safflower.

Musk.
Incense.

Essence of Bergaraot
of Citron,

of Lemon,
of Orange,
of Lavender,
of Roses,

of Rosemary.
Rough &
Worked.

Do
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Marble, )

Alabaster, /
Brimstone.
Cork.

Aniseed.

Cumminseed.
Ostrich Feathers.
Honey.
Sponges.

Amber.
Coral.

Bullion.

Precious Stones.
Pearls.

Corn.

Vermilion.

Ochres.

Cinnabar.

Orange Buds and Peel.
Juniper Berries.

Punk.
Pumice Stoiio.

Emery Stone.

Whetstone.

Paintings aud Prints;.
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Hice.

MaccariHii

ceila.

C'ascas«M).

I'iirMiestui Cht'ese.

li«>l«>giia aiui other
Sausa/^etj.

Aiidiovies.

Caviar.

B«)tai-;r().

pursuance

S5 J

Mtisaic Works.
MjHiaU.

Java aiul Malta Stone
for biiililiiig.

l*<«/.<)Jaija.

('rain.

Meal or Flour.

Beans.

Peas,

r.entils.

A,.^'\'^n-y^''"''' ^"*r''
'•' I»"Mmnce of tl.ose

Act, shall be nnportfd inU> any of Hi« Majesty's
S.iKar ( o a.nes or l>lantation. i„ AnicTica or
NevvlouMdland, Bermuda, or any of His Ma-

.[»'^t3''s ( olmues or I'lantati«M,s in N<,rth An.erica,
•oni he Is and of Malta, or tl.e I)e,K.n<lencie:

thereof, or Iron. Gibraltar, sh„ll De subject to thePayment of such Duties, an<l no othir, as are
payable on Madena Wine when in.jM>rted into
a.iy of the said Colonies o,- Plantations directly
from Madeira. 5.5 Geo. 3. c.29. §6. .ITGeo 3 c /

'2'2. Any of the Subjects of the King of the
Netherla.id8, bemg Dutch Proprietors in the Co-
lonies ot Demerara, Berbice, or Kssequibo in the
I rovuice of Guiana, may import from the Nether-
lands mto the «,id Colonies ah the usual Articles
of Supply for then- Estates in the said Colonies,
being necessary and requisite as Supplies for the
Udtivation of such Estates, or the Clothiiur,
Maintenance, and Comfort of the Resitlents
thereon, and rot to exceed what may be deemed
necessary for the particular Estates for whicn they
are to be imported, and to be actually applied to
such Pur,;oses, and not for Trade; and in case of
Seizure oy any Officer of the Customs of any
.such ...tides, on the Ground of their bdng im-
porte<ln«t a. Supj.lles, the Proof that such Arti-
cles are Supplies, and imported under the Condi-
tions of the Convention concluded between His
Majesty and the King of the Netherlands, shall
•K on the Dutdi Proprietor importing the same;
and in case of such Proof bdng given, in conse-
(juence ol any Dispute arising thereupon, before
the Collector or Prindpal Officer ofthe Customs,
(who is hereby empowered to administer an Oath,
or taJve Affidavit for the Purnn^fs nf or,,, ..,^v,

J- _. ...,..,.

Exaujioation
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Kxmnumtion and PhkiJ;) the Gotxh ,haii i,e ad-
ii.ittwl to Entry, picvidod the InnK>,tc.r, M\m^
hiury, enter into Bond, with Two Sureties, in a
MiHicient Sum, t..uhide the Decision of the Hoard
ot t usU)ni8 in England u|H,n such Seizure Pn,.
v.ded also that Wine, as a Metlicine aiul neces-
sary Arucle of Supply, nmy be «, iinn«.rted, tosuch a hmited Extent as may be nc^essi.y for the
I urposes of such Supply as a Medicine, and shall
be .able to the Duty of Ws. per Ton, and no
njore. 5b Geo. 3, c. 91. §4..

23. All SMbjectsofthe King of the Nether- Wh.., ,..„„,„
ands, resident .n H.s said Majesty's Eun.pean "'"''- -'
Uomuuons, who were, at the Date of the Sit,

" '"'' '*! 'i"<=-

nature of the said Contention, Fropdelors S' i:^:'^^:!^'^'
Estates ,n the sa.d Colonies; and all Subjects of

''"'''"
H.s sa.d Ma,esty who may hereafter become
possessed of Estates then belo..gi.,g to Dutch
Proprietors thcrei,.; and all such Proprietors asbe.ng then resident in the said Colonies, and

the Net.erlands ,nay have declared withinThree Months after the Publi-^ation of the aibre-^sa.d Convention in the said Coioiues, that thcrvwish to cont..iue to be considered as such; and
all Subjects ot H.s said Majesty the King of theNetherlands, who may be the Holders ot" Mort!gages of Esutes in the said Colonies, made prior
to he Date of the Convention, and who Z
under the.r Mortgage Deeds, have the Right ofexporting from the said Colonies to the Xe^ther-
lands the Prod...e of such Estates, shal ideemed Dutch Pn p.ietors umler this Ac^

'

provided that where both D.tch ard Britisl.'
Subjects have Mortgages upon the same P.operty
n the sa.d Colonies, the Produce to be consi^i
to the ddFerent Mortgagees shall be in propoSon

the AnK.unt of the Debts respectively due tomem. 06 Geo. 3. c. 91. ij 5.
24. All such Importation from the Nether-

lands into the said Colonies, for the Supply ofEstates themn, may be carried (m in any Ships " ;v -
bemjj the Pronertxr ,if' C.,l>- r .l

J.""'1«' iiii()oned Irom

the N^thLi F I
Subjects of the King of the Netherlandsthe Netherlands, wherever built, and without any '" I5"tchship.

nestriction as to the Mnt-.^^r. „„„:„_.:__ ..'

same, for Five Years commencing'fm^t Jhe

F'rst

Articles for the
'..pjJly of the

K tjtesmay be
iiii()oried Irom
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Aniilei allowed

to be exportctl

direct tj M»i:a
or Gibrjjtar.

3

03

1 tr

ti

Vessels of the

United Sutes
may be there

laden with Silt,

€utopt.
FirttDay of January l81(i; providoti that tlu-
Master oUvcryMHh Ship «hafl prodnco t<, ,h.proper Officer ..f H., Majesty'. Customs ,„ Z^«id Colonies, satisfn tory Proof „» the . .,.1
V essels henig ownetl by a Subject of His Majc-sty
the Kiugot the Netherlands; and his SHulMa-
jcsty the King of the Netherhuids mav at anylime before the Expiration of the Five Yearsd he should think proper, order thnt such Tia.ie

I n I u
•?'''"/ "" ""'>^ '" "^"^h Ships as are

.
Dutch-budt and whereof (la- Master and 'ri.r.-e
Fourths of »he Crew are the Subjects of His sai.l
Majesty: Proyided also, that afk-r the Kxpira-
tion o the Five Years, no suti, Trade shall In-
earned on except in Vessels Dutch-ouilf, and
whereof the Master an<l Tl.re^. Fourths cf ,!.<.

the Netherlands. 56 (ieo. :<. t. 91. § y.
*'

25. All such Importations shall be subject to
tliesanic Duties as are payable by His Majesty's
Subjects on Importations of the like Articles into
the saiu Colonies. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 7

T y ^i^^""' ^^JT^'''
^"'^""' I^""'' Melasses, Pimento

Indigo, Ginger Dymg Wcxxl, being the Produce .>f am-
of His Majesty's Sugar Cloines or Plantations, or anl
Articles which may now or may hereafter be by Law im-
ported into the said Colonies or Plantations, niay be ex-ported from thence direct to Malta or the Dependencies
thereof, or to Gibraltar; and any Articles, the Production
or Manufacture of Newfoundland Bernn.da, or any ofS
xMajestysColon.es or Plantations in \<,rth America, andany Articles w:.,ch may have been lawfully imported into
Newfoundland &C. may be exported froia thence direct
to Malta o. the Dependencies tliereof, or to Gibraltar,
under the Rules and Regulations of these Acts. 55 Geo. 3.
C.29. § I. 8. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GiBRALTAK.
Malta

Until 25th March 1819, any Ship belonging to the
United States, coming in Ballast and not otherwise, may
enter the Port of Exuma for the Pur, ose of being there
hden with Salt, and for no other Purpose whatever, subject
to the Rules, Provisions, Regulations, ujid Restrictions of

28 Ueo. ?>.

a,
o

•^
o

.3

26.
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^ ",
UTK s IhlafKl. 57 GtH). S. c. 42. 6 J^e BAHylMA AND BERMUDAS.

Ar Fhki Ports.

1. The Officers of the Custonis in nnv Rr.fUh r iurPhuitaton in Ameiit-i »,.n..iJ > P "»itish Colony Allowed ,o

Commission »VnL./. appointed bv Dqmtation or o^ceMofthecommission from tJie ("on.nnssionors m Flis Mii..siu-
^'"'"'"» '"

Custonjs 111 England, may receive su. !, I e,.! . ,
K -• ^

i
^^-""'"and

their Prcdeces^>rs havJ been km I .
''^ ""'^

'I"
''"'"'^ '"

accustomed to receivrbefore o^ "
;,,

"".^
"T^^y

'"^^^«'™'-

provided such Fees are no contni v .Tn'''' •^^^*'

any Act made in Great BnZ,nn "
" ^'''T"''

«*'

any Britis-, island ^^^XC'lSs '''.!'"•' ^"? '"

Wl^en .eceived, «uch oS^s iha;n;e:^:SJl^^^

such Officer'^shafl TeSd to "s^i.rF::,
*" ^^ ^t"^'

generally and usually receitol byX ,i£. ofH
''"^" ^T

Island of Barbadoes before the ^s^d Day . ? in
'" "'"

any Officer ofthe Cu/tonis, such Offic^^^X^^^^^

the sa d Dav • and If n» v
"t-artsi rort, on or before

i-uK y^J' ana it no Fees have been receivpH )», ...

97

'qual to One Third Part of the FeesH receivwT

hy
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Taking greater

Fees than

allowed.

Upon each Re-
port of fishing

Vessels at

Newfoundland.

Officers in New.
foundland to

have tile same
Fees for all

Business done
as were allowed

at Halifax.

for Certificates

upon shipDin»

Coffee.

fttB4
by thr Collector of His Majesty's Customs within the
siime Port or Place, ,n every such Case such Comptroller
n.ay receive for h.s Fees, for any Entr,., or othe? Busi-ness done by him m the Execution of his Employment,
a Sum equal to One Third Part of the Fees geSyand usually received by such Collector for the like Busi-
tiess

;
and every such Officer ^hall have and be entitled

to the same Remedy for Recovery of such Fees as hasbeen heretofore allowed to any CoUector or other Officer

;

and if any Collector, Comptroller, or other Officer ofthe Customs in America, shall require or receive anyother or greater Fees than herein allowed to be taken,he shalltor the First Offence forfeit ^50, and for th^
SecondOffence forfeu his Place, and be for ever uicapaUe
of executing any Office or Employment in the Customs.
5 Geo 3. c. 45. §28. 10 Geo. 3. c. 37. §1.

2. A Fee n..t exceeding Two Shillings and Sixpencemay be takeii by Officer^ of the CustoL at NewfS!
land for each Report of the Master of every Vessel fitte,J

nni'i'^S .T ''T,^''""'
^"*^'" as Fishing Ships,upon his first Arrival there, and at his clearing out frim

InrOffl. "? ?.'^''/'" '''"" ^' ^"'^^" «>• demanded byany Officer ot the Customs there relative to the said
Fishery. 12 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 7.

tJ'nffi ^°"^/L^^S^- ^- '• ^ '• *'•«" '•^^"«'" i" force*,he Officers of His Majesty's Customs in Newfoundland
shall be ent.tled to receive such Fees for all Business doneby them in the Execution of their Duty, as were lecralK

J7h^i rf»^v^
by the like Officers of the CusWs

at the Port of Hahfax m Nova Scotia on or before 1stJanuary ] 768, provided the said Fees are not contrary to

t - rS"' °^u'7u^''
'"^^'^ •" Great Britain

; and

and be liable to the same Forfeitures and Disabihries fo^receiving any greater or other Fees than are aUowed to

and^ n'r
^'T '"!"''^ '" ''''^' ^^^^^^ 5 Geo. 3. c. 45.

cL §%"''' "' ^^-""^^ ^'''- '• ' ^'^'
^ 3- *-5 ^^- 3-

C^ffJ^Tn'^ Certificate granted upon the shipping of

?IZ. ^TJ^
^"'^ " P^'-'^^^nce of these Acts, theCollector and Comptroller and Naval Officer shall re-

* Thit Ad va, made popetuul by 45 Geo. 3. c. 68. § [,.

».ei\L-



ftts.
celve as a Fee or Reward the «uui of Five Shilli, a- «n 1iio more, r, Geo "> c 9x r ^i oo /-

snuiiiigs, and
.? }?• - ^- ^*- § -i- 23 Geo. 3. c. 79. $ 7

. T,,
*^^ CoFFEi: AND Cocoa Nuts.

^

o.
1 he I'ees now payable upon the Rcizistrv nr Tro.,

r Ti ^n ff^'^'^T"^ ^P British .Sh,*..s.

7. No Fees shall be demanded or reccivrd h,. ^r
ficer n, the Free Ports, for any Entry, Cc^k^ 7l

^^-

ance or Passport for anv FoJe.Vn ->sse „pV"''Goods .mported into or exported Ln 7he sa"d T'l
"7

.n any .uch Foreign \-essels, un.ler he l!ke P h! "^JPenalties as are inflicted nn< ., fMK .
^""* ^"'^

Fees than are X^.d bTan IST""^' ^'^^^

.-,7 Geo. 3. c. 74. * ^- ^-'''"- ^- *•• 99-

See Free Por ra.
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Upon the Re-
gistry or Tratij-
'>-T of British

Ships.

O" the Delivery
"' Lists of the
Crew and Wages
due to such as
have died, and
for inspecting

the same.

Not to he paid
for Vessels or
Goods unde- the
Free Port Ails.

flQS,
May be exported from Malta rw . «, r •.

.Ic-„cie, ,l,e,eor, ov from cSar X.l.
^-»'™-

,' '-"'» *
Maj>,ys .Su™r Colonies o,P In,* ,

".""•* "' "'« m';"'""

o /> ^ ^* -^7 Geo. •<. c + (i;
I

-Sec GlHRALTAR. • y ^•

Malta.

and'S^tfb^;r^:f^^±"'1^':!!"^^- «-ti. .. ., h, i..

^oa.u any Butish-buut ^f^.n.:i: n::vi;::::s:'z
'-^^^^^^'
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A'so Goods
tit and necestary

for the Fishery

from Guernsey

or Jersey

;

upon the Con-
ditions herein

mentioned.

Herrings may
be imported

from the Isle of

Man;

r I so Tools and

Implements

^r^m the said

1 !e;

registered according

2 Geo. 3. c. 24. §7.

15 Car. 2.

c. )5. § 31.

c. 7. § 6.

4 Geo. 3.

to Law.
4 Geo. 3.

c. 19. §1. 48 Geo. 3. c. 22. § 1

2. Any Person inhabiting in Jersey or Guciiisey may
lade in the said Islands, and transport directly from 'uoriCe

to any of the British Colonics in America where the

Fishery is carried on, on board any Ship which may law-
fully trade there, any Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals,

Clothing, or other Goods fil and necessary for 'S.

Fishery in those Parts, or for the Use and Suppo •

the Mariners or other Persons employed on board :'?

Ships, or on Shore, in carrjnng on the said Fishery
there; provided such Craft, Clothing, or other Goods,
are the Produce or Manufacture of lireat Britain, or of
Jersey or Guernsey, and such Food or Victuals are the

Growth or Produce either of Great Britain, Ireland, or
the said Islands. 9 Geo. 3. c.28. §1.

3. Provided also, that the Master of the Ship produce
to the proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony where
he shall arrive, a Certificate under the Hand and Sepl

of the Governc, Deputy Governor, or Conmiander in

Chief, that Oath had been made by the Shipper of such
Goods, before th« 'tlagistrates of the Royal Court in

Jersey or Guernsey, or any Three of them, that the
Goods and Victuals so shipped are of such Product or
Manufacture, which Certificate shall also be attested by
the principal Officer of the Customs in the said Island,

who shall certify that the said Onth was taken in his Pre-
sence ; and on Failure of producing the Certificate, such
Food, &c. found on board ariy Ship, and the Ship im-
porting the s-^me, shall be seized and forfeited, in the same
Manner as ix this Act had not been nvide. 9 Geo. 3.

c.28. §2.
4. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle

of Man may export from thence to any of the British

Colonies or Plantations in America, in British-built Ships
owned, navigated, and registered according to Law,
Herrings caught and cured by them, in the same Man-
ner as Victuals may be imported '.Mo the said Colonies

or Plantations from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

'. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle of
Man may ship and lade there, and transport directly from
thence to ''ny Part of America where the Fis'iery is now
or shall hereafter be carried on, on board any Ship which
may lawfully trade or fish there-, anv Provisions^ Honks,

10 Lin«s,
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Lines, Netting, or other Tools or Implements necessary
for and nsed in the Fisher by the Crews of the Ships
carrpng out the same, and the Craft belonging to and
eniployed by such Vessels in the Fishery such Provisions,

being the Product and Manutkcture of Greai Britain
Ireland, or the said Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31 5 5

6. l^rovided the Master of such Ship shall produce tothe proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony or Plant-
.ition where he shall arrive, a Certificate under the

S ? 1 ^"1T' .'" '^^ ^"'^ ^-^^^'-^ '^*-' shall h^ve
htted out, that Oath hath been made before him by the

ntte f ^"'^h t^«vi«ions, Hooks, Line xVettiii orother Tools and Implements, that the same are of tl •>

i'^S^I r .^/""^''"'r'^
"^" ^'''^' B"'"'" «r Ireland,'

or the Lie of Man, and that the several Articles before
mentioned (except the Provisions), specifying the Quan-
t. .es and Particulars of each Sort, are to be^,sed in the

InfhJfl^' r" ^T^ "^ '^' ^^'P '^^'•'•^'"g °"t the same,

2.^K 'f'
belonging to and to be employed b^such Ship m the said Fishery, and for no other Use or

I urpose whatsoever (which Oath and Certificate such
Collector or other Officer is required to administer andgrant without Fee or Reward); and on Failure of pro-

nS^'t ,^^'''^T'r '^""^ ^"^^ I^""ks, Lines,
Netting, Tools^ and Implements, are used or disposed offor any other Purpose, the same and the Ship shall be
seized and forfeited, as they would have been if" this Acthad not been made. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6.

7. Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subiects
carrying on the Fishery from any of the following Ports
1- North America, that, is to .ay, Saint John's ?n NewBrunswick, Samt John's in Newfoundland, Quebec inCanada, Sydney m Cape Breton, Halifax and Shclburne
in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's
Island, or taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects
oirrying on the Fishery from any Part of the UnitedKingdom, may be exported from any of the said Colonies
o any Part of Europe South of Cape Finisterre, onboard any Bntish-built Vessel owned, navigated, and re-
gisterod according to Law; and any sudi Ship, after
discharging theCarfim of Fish, may lade m any such
1 art o. Europe Fr-.it, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, for Ex-Ml - . .•

' - ponaiion

Upon the Con-
ditions herein

mentioned.

Fish may be
eiported to any
Pjrt ot Eiirupe

South of Cape
Finisterrc.
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Oath to be made
that the Fish a
Bntuh taken
anl cured, and

Certificate pro-

duced at the

P'lrt of Arrival

in furope.

The Perion in

« hose Possession

the Fish con-

tinued until

&l'.ip(ied,to make
Oath to the

Identity,ofwhich

a Certificate is

to be granted.

Vei-cU em-
ployed in the

Fishery, or m
trading Co.i t -

VfUe,notrciiuircd

rati registered.

portatiori direct to the said Colonics, under the Kegnla-
trons hereafter mentioned. 51 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 2.

8. The Persons exporting a Cargo from any Port in
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick to any such Part ol
EurojK' South of Cape Finisterre, shall make Oath at the
1 ortot Shipment before the Chief Officer of the Customs,
or the Naval Officer, that the Cargo so shipped is the
Produce of the British Fisheries in North America, r.-

bona fido taken and cured by His Majesty't, Subje
carrying on such Fisheries from some of the said Co.o-
lues, and <uch Officer of the Customs or Na^al Officer
shall certify such Oath under his Hand, which Certificate
shall be produced by the Master, on his Arrival at tlie
I'ort in Europe to which such Cargo shall be conveyed,
or to which she shall go for the Deliv-ry of the Carrro,
and the iNIaster shall make Oath before the British Con-
sul there, or if no Consul, then before Two known
Britisli Merchants, that the Certificate so produced was
the Certificate of the Officer whose Name it bears, and
was dtdy signed by him. Bl Geo. 3. c. 97. § !.

9. Before shipping any Pickled Fish or Dry Fish for
Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe within
the Limits aforesaid, the PerHm in ..hose Possession
the same lias continued from the Time of its beuig landed
from the Fishing Vessel einjjloyod in the taking it, until
shipped for Exportation, -hall make Oath before the
Chief Officer of the Customs or the Naval Officer in
Command at Quebec, that the same was the Produce of
the British American Fisheries, boni fide taken and
cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
Fishery from some of tlie said Colonies ; and on such
Oath beuig taken at Quebec, the said Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer shall grant Certificate thereof,
signed with his Hand, which Certificate the Master of
such Ship shall be required to produce at the Port of
Delivery in Europe within the Limits aforesaid, and shall
make Oath of the Authenticity of such Certificate iu
Manner aforesaid. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 6.

i^. Vessels not exceeding Thirty Tons Burthen, not
having a Deck, employed solely in the Fishery on the
Banks or Shores of Newfoundland, the Pro'vince of
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, adjacent to the
(iuU of Saint Lawrence, and to ihe North of Cape
Canso. or the Islands witlun the same, or in tradin-.-

" Coastwi^ J
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Coastwise within the said Limits, are not required to be
registered. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60.

See Registry of British Ships.
1 1. Certain Articles, the Produce or Manufacture of

the United States of America, may be imported into
Newfoundland and Quebec for the Use of the Fisheries
there. 28 Geo. 3. c. fj. § 13. 29 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 1,

See Newfoundland.
Quebec.

12. The Rieht of carrying on the Fishery at New-
foundland, and going on Shore for the Curing, Salting,
Dryin.^, and Husbanding Fish, vested in His Majesty's
Subjects. 10 & 1 1 W. 3. c. 25. H. 12 Geo. 3. c. ^1. /.
ol Geo. 3. c. 45. § 2.

See Newfoundland,
13. Oil and Blubber taken and caught on the Banks

and Shores of Newfoundland by British Subjects shall
not be admitted to Entry as such in Great Britain,
unless accompanied with a Certificate under the Hand
aiid Seal of the Gover lor. Deputy Governor, Naval
Officer, or other Principal Officer, or a Justice of the

t^'«t?h' oV ^Tn/'u.
^^'^' ^^^ ^^«" "'^^^ l^^fo'-c him

that the Oil and Blubber was really the Produce of Fish
or Creatures hving in the Sea, taken by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on such Fishery, and usually residihg
in .Newfound^ana, or in His Majesty's European Domi?
nions. 55 Geo. 3. c. 125.

See Newfoundland.

flax* See " Hemp."

iFlOUr^ See " Corn."

xoa

Articles may b^

imported from
the United

Stntes.

The Right of
Fishing and

curinf; Fish at

Newfoundland.

Certificate re-

quired on Ex-
jKjrtation of Oil

and Blubber

from NewfoBnd-
land.

JFree i&orm.
r. Wool, Cotton ^Vool, Indigo, Cochineal, Drugs of

all Sorts, Cocoa, Logwood, Fustic, and all Sorts ofWood
tor Dyers Use, Hides, Skins, and Tallow, Beaver and -U
borts of Furs, Tortoise Shell, Hard Wood or Mill Tim-
ber, Mahogany, pnd all other Wooils for Cabinet Ware,
Horses, Asst.^, Mules and Cattle, the Growth or Produc-
tion of any of the Colonics or Plantations in America, or
or any Country on the Continent of America, belonginif

•5Ji-.-.-.i lii-w j^viiiiiiivii Ol any ioieJgii European
H 4 Sovereig-

,

fri

Certain Article!

may be imported
into the Free
Pons her«in

mentioned in

Vewels owned
and navigated by
Persons inhtbit-

ing ColoiiiM.

under l'"oreiga

EurcDcan Sut^a,
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Tobacro may
i-e imported in

sjfh Vessels,

and eiponed to

the UiiiCid

Kingdom.

Sovereign or State, Coin, Bullion, Diamonds, PreciousStones, may be imported from any of the said Countrie"into the Ports hereafter mentioned ; that is to say

Ports.

Kinffston, Savannah I.a^v
Mar, Montego Bay, I

Santa Lucea, Antonio, V
Saint Anne, Faimouth,

(
and Maria - .)

Saint George
Roseau - _ _

Saint John's
San Josef - . .

Scarborough
Road Harbour
Nassau
Pitt's "^oH-n - I

Kingston - . _

The Principal Port
Any Port where there is 1

a Custom house -
j

Bridgetown

ISLANi)S.

Jamaica.

Grenada.

Dominica.
Antigua.

Trinidad.

Tobago.
Tortolp

.

New Providence.
Crooked Island.

Saint \ incent.

Bermuda.

Bahamas.

Barbadoes.T "^ ,, . ^, "aroaiioes.
In any I- -reign Sloop. Schooner, or other Vessel *

bein;rowned an,l nav.^te<l by Persons inhabiting any of hfsaid Colome. or Plantations in America, or Countrk-. onUie Continent of America, belonging to or unde I e Do-rS 3 ^37^1'^^ E-opelm^.Sovereign or St^tt

2. Tobacco, the Growth or Production of any Islandin the W est Indies, or of any Country on the Con tient ofAinonca, belonging to or under the Dominion of any F^reign European Sovereign or State, mav be mnortSirom any such Island or Country, into anV of lieTortherem-before enun^.erated, in the like Foreign Vessels S
K-3'" '^^"7'^ ^'" 'h™^^ '- «"y Par?of the Um^K.^dom, under the same Restrictions, Penalties^
Fojjxtures, as are in this Act contained w th regard ^o^eGoods herem-before c.umeratetl. 45 Geo. 3. \^ 57 § 2!

^.^rt4t;^£:-2j-^T .-'^^^ ^^^^^
."'O Geo. 3. C.21. 'aZZa^: ?''!^r*' " '^'"^^ *^ '^^'^'^

.3. It
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3. It shall b, lawful to import into the said Port of

^.Tp" I" It ^f'?"''
"^' ^"^ P'-ovidence, and into the

>a d Port of PutV Town in Portland Harbour in Crook^l

uCi '',•'"'"
u"'^

""""' ^'"'''^ '" ^'^^ «^»J R"hama
Islands, rndinto the principal Port in the Island of Ber-mu( a and into such Ports in the Islands called Caicos as

r'nff ^'^ll'J';;,"^*-^;^
^y H'« Majesty in Council, Sufrar and

Coffee, the Produce of any Foreign Country or Planta-
tion, „, such Foreign Ships, and subject to such Rules
Kegulations, and Restrictions, as are prescribed in thisAc. with respect to the Goods an<' Merchandize herein-
before enumerated; and such Sugar and Coffee maybeso importol into and exported from any of the said /ortswithout Payment of any Duty of Customs. 45 Geo.?
c. 57. § 4, 5.

4.. Hi_s Majesty, by and with the Advice of t! e Privyeounci^ may permit the Importition into the Port ofK ad Harbour in the Island of Tortola, one of the Vir-

I nil '^"n'l/''^^''i'"'^^'"" ^'•°'" thence into this

Por. n? V ^".^«"'Jvr'''"'"^^ ^« b^ ^P^'-ted into thet'or. of Nassau in the Island of New Providence, and tobe exported Irom thence to this Kingdom, in the samemanner, on the same Duties and Drawbacki and subjectto he same Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties,and
{ o.feitures, as are provided in 45 Geo. 3. c. 57 re-specting Importation into and Exportation from the Porto Nassau and further subject to such Rules, Regula-tions, Coin itions, and Restrictions, as shall from Time toTrnae be d.recte,! by His Majesty, oy and with the IZvice aforesaid. 46 Geo. 3. c. 72. §1.

Cnu,3''
Majesty, l>y and with the Advice of His Privy

Ron H T^ ^'-^"T '¥ ^"^Portation into the Port of

wSou! P ? Tortola and Exportation from thence,

suS r

,^^'>''"^"*, °^, ''"y Duty of Customs, of all Sugar^subje t to such Rules Regulations, and Restrictions a

XLaL nnT'l.'l^'
""• ^'"^'^'y^ ^y ^-^ Advice as

dnm fC
-

-r
^'^ *^"-'"' ''"ported into the United King-dom iron, Tortola, (except such Sugar as shall be of tL

exnlpl""^
Produce of the British Virgin Islands,^dexpoited as such under the Certificates of the CoUe2>r

which r^;^"' fu^r ^"^'""'^ «* ^he said Islands,

d^rectoHl
»"'';?"" ^'" ^''"" '" ^"'^h Forr-i as .hall be

Pr?v^„ r y ^" ^^T''y' ^'y '^"d ^"»" the Advice cf His
Ll y ^o"»"'. J»"l shall not be given in any one Year

•===} ^i^c^m i^uaniity than 5,880,000 Pound's Weight),
shall

Siigjrjiid Coflfee

of Foreign Colo-
nies iray lie im-
ported into Ter-

rain I'orts in

Certain Artiues
permitted to be
impoited into

ana exported

from Roud
Harbour in

Tortola in

Foreign Vescla;

also Sugar

without Pay-
ment ofDjty.
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fnt ^ons.

Rice, -Grain,

ana h'lom- may
lie '-iportej inti)

llic I'oris iMu-
niomted in

No. I. and in

Foreign Vessels.

N.' OtluT G,X)Js
to be ii.iporitd

into th'- hree
Ports In KoK'igii

\'essels.

shnlJ l)c (Ipcmed to he Forpum w.. i i •

into the United KirU , f" sacf' T^ ^ ""''"'^"'

Rules, Hp.rulatio.7 " ^ u .
' ^^^ ""^.'^'^f '" ''"

^6gLj!tTTo"^^ Kestncfons relatin^r thereto.

Pons raiunoialoil ill K,, i
*

,
'''•,"<^'. """""J ol tlic

lhI Ports, on Forfeiture

Certain ArtiiUs
may be exported
from the Siid

Ports 'n Foreian
Vesseb.

nto any ot the before -mentioned rorts,
thereoi, with the Vessel i.^ which imported; and the same

qnd m„- K '
-'utiiorized to make Seizures, and shall

^5 Geo?3 c'"r?7 "' '""""^ hereiu-afte; directed!

PortsVetNo^^V*'"^ '"/^uP"'"^
^''^"' any of the saidrorts (feee ^o. 1.) to any of the Colonies or Plantationsin America, or any Countries on the Continent of Amenca belonging to or under the Dominion of anvFoX"

VeXrowneranr "^-
'"^t ? "^"^- ^'^^P' Schoon-lr

sue Colnn pT
."^'^'^''''"^ by Persons inhabiting ^ny

uce ot any British Island * Nvhich shall have been

mv,gated and registered according to Lrw • and al

saJulnd
'''" XT ""'% iegallf imported' into th

«^o...,4 ./-eSfrrlei "
sirs'""'"

'' '^ ^^''^ >^

y. 1*.



iPree ^otw
y. It shall be lawluJ to export in any British Shin.

s3'porT. r^n' "r;^'r«
to Law,Ln.anyotX

vlt orTh^W Tf ^"'"^ ^"'""y ""' Plantation in Ame-rica or the West Inihes, any Goods of the Manufacture ofl^urope, and any (;oods which shall have been lejjaUv im-ported mto anv c^the .ni., Ports from any of the tolonres

tJtTr' '"
"^"[^^r'^'

°' '" '^y ^°""t^ o» the Con-

afZl V r
^^'""«'"g '- «r ""dor the Dominion

^-^fo'"*"^"
European Sovereign or Stat^. 45 Geo. 3.

10 But if any Doubts shall aiise whether any suchGoods .ntended to be so exportecJ shall have been Lallv

t. on shall be n.ade appear to the Satisfaction of theCollectcr and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer ofthe Customs at the Port of Exportation, before such

4ite;t".';7.T;r
'^' '- ^'-Pr^io; Exportation'

rru«stLir?^lV^>"°" 'f^'' i"^'g«'
Cochineal,

io,^? Av ^,.° aC°'^''^'^°^°°*^' Fustick, and allSorts of \\ood for Dyers Use, Hides, Skins, and Tallow

nnrTrTK"* ^^f""'!'
°^^"'-^' Tortoise Shell, Maho^a^yand ail other Woods for Cabinet Ware, of the GrowTorProduction of any of the Colonies or PlantationsTn Ame-rica or Countries on the Continent of America, beWmg to or under the Dominion of any Foreign Em o"^;Sovereigii or State, shall be allowed to be exportedToany of the said Ports, (See No. 1) to any K of theUnit^l Kmgdom of Great Britain and iLand, u„dethe Restrictions, Securities, Penalties, and Fo fdt e

memted x'C "f '^T""'
'"^ the Goods therein enu-

19 i n'' ^r- ^-
f-

^7. O 1. 49 Geo: 3. c. 22. § 1
12 ^o Goods ol the Production or Manufacture ofthe East Indies, or other Places beyond the Cape ofGoodHope shaU be exported from any of the Free Ports toany other British Colony or Plantation in America or

^^:%^;: t:i
^-^^-- thereof with trSi^;:

<=nid Polt^'^rr'^'" ^T^' '?"''*"" '-"^ '-•»)' of the afore-

tion .n AT ' " ^'' ?*' ^""' ^ '''"^ ^^^^'^ ^l' t^e Pro<luc-ouoi Manufacture ot the East Indies, or other Places

t"tcc., Mith the Ship m which brought, whether such

Goods

lor

Go«da ofEurope,
or which hjve
been imported
into the Free
forts, may be
exported from
thence to other
British Coloiiii^.

In cues of

Doubt, the !,'•.

g^l'.y of Iin.

[xjrtatioii ii 1 r

nude .ippcjr to

iheOHiic.

The Articles

imponed into

the Free Port::

may he ex-

ported to ths

Unitcd Kin;-
dLin.

Kast India

Gc'ods not to be
exported to any
other British

Colony.

East India Good"
found on board
Ivrtrign Vessels
forf'?ited.
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No ''oes to 1

charged bv tlic

Officers.

fxtt j^on^.

How r>.n.ilties

and Forfeitures

to be reco»erea

and divided.

Peas and Beans
may ot imported
nito the Ports

enumerated in

No. 1. and ill

tile like Vesseli.

uoods shall he intended to be landed, or wlietlitr Bulk
shall have been hiokni ..r not. '.,5 iU-o. '.i. c. 57. § I3.U No Duty ()t'(Hnij,owder, nor any b\v, shall be re-
ceived byanyOlf-cer in the Free l»oVts fur any Kntry,
Locket, C li-arance, or Passport for any Foreign Vessel,
or tor any Oootls imported into or expAned in such Fo-
reign .Ships or \-,.ssels, i;'.,i..r the like Pains and IVnalties
as are niflicted up,)n OIH.ers receivinfr j-reaUT Fees than
are allowed by any Act of I'urlianient now in K)rce tor
rt^'ulatni^r the- Fees of the Offieers of the Customs in His
Majesty's Colomes and Plantations in America. t5 Geo. 3.
t. .'>7. § I*.

1.5. All IVnalties and Forfeitures imposed by tliis
Act may be pr«)secute<l, sued ibr, recovered, and divided
in Great Uritain, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or
Islands 111 America, in the same Manner .'.11(1 Form, and
by the same Rules and Refrulutions in all res|)ects, as liir
as the same are applicable, m any other Penalties and
^orteitures im})osed by any Act of Parliament made for
the Security ot the Revenue of the Customs, or tbr t

Regulation or Improvement thereof, or for the Re-rulu
tion of Trade or Navigation, and which were in Tbrce
be.jre the passing of this Act, may be pros-cuted, sued
tor, recovered, and divided in any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Islands in America. k5 (ico. 3. c. 57. § 15.

16. Peas and Beans, th-. Growth of any of the Colo-
nies or Possessions in the Vt'est Indies, or «m the Continent
of ...nerica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any
I'oreign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
-nto any ot the^ Ports in His Majesty's Colonies or Planta-
tions in the West Indies enumerated in 15 Geo. 3. c. 57
46 Geo. 3. c. 72. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99.'

and 57 (ieo. 3. c. 74. in Vessels of the like Description,
and subject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Restric-
tions, as arc retiuired by the said Acts, i)ermitting certain
Articles to be imported into the Ports enumerated therein
in \esselsof thelike Description, and subject to the like
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as are required by
50 Geo. 3. c. 21.* 58 Geo. 3. c. 27. §'2.

Tim Act (u-hich was made ]>erpetual by 54 Geo. 3. c. 4H )permitted the Importation and Lxfortation of the Articles, under
th(' Rules ann Hegulati ns of 4:> Geo. 3. c':,?. v, am, Foreign
vessel, although having more than me Deck.

17. Any
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17. Any roicijfii Vessfl diwcrihfHl in 4r> (ico. .'J. i. 57.
nmyfuim. ill Ballas' intomiy Port of iIk> IJaliaiim Mamis
wlioi-f llif.e i> a Ciisioni-liotisc, iiiid c-xj^.n tlii- Articles
allowed l)y tile said Aft to Ik- export.'d .()iiioniial)lv with
tlie I{e^Milafioiis oftlie said Act, and .ilv, e\]).,rt Salt, sub-
>-i-t to III,. Duty ofj'oriii i,'e, and under tli,- He.tjulatioi:^
imposed by 'J« (ioo. :i. c. H.—5'2 (ieo. 3. c. bi).

Si-r " Salt."
18 Any of His Majesty's Subjects may export, in any

Uritisli-biiilt \'esscl owned and navi<rated accordin^r to
Law, from any of tlio Ishuuls in tlie VVe>t Indies bel(Hi<T-
nifr to I lis Majesty to any other of the said Islands, or To
any ot the British Colonies on the Continent of America,
and trom anyone of the said British Colonies in America
to any ol the Islands in the West Indies belonjrinjr to His
Majesty, or to any other British C«)lo>iy or Plantation on
the Continent of America, any Cioods oftlie Manufacture
ot Europe, and any (ioods or Prize (Joods which have
been le<rally imported into any of the said Islands or Colo-
nies, under the Rules, Re-ulati(ms, and Restrictions of
45 Geo. 3. c. 57.—.52 Geo. 3. c. 100.

u -I "J^'V"^
^^"* Majesty's Subjects may export, in any

British-built \essel owned and navigated uccordin<r to
Law, from the said Island d Newfoundland to any ofthe
Islands in the West Indies belonging to His Majesty, or
to any of the British Colonies on the Continent of Amei ic"
and from any one of the said Islands in the West Indies be-
longing to His Majesty, or from any one ofthe said British
Colonies on the Continent of America, into Newfound-
land, any Goods the Manufkcture of Europe, and any
Goods or Prize Goods which ;hall have been legally im-
ported into any of the said Islaids or Colonies under the
Kules, Regulations, and Res.rictions '-ontained in 45
Geo. 3. c. 57.-57 Geo. ?.. c. 29.

fruit.
1. The Protluce of Europe South of Cape Fini terre

may be shipped and laden in any fort of Euron- SottOi
of Cape Finisterre for Exportation direct tr ,„y of the
Ports herein-after mentioned ; that is to Saint John'sm iNew Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland,
Quebec in Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax
aiid Shelburn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in
r'rinco Ldw"'-'''- T.i„..,i „ii :_ xt .i .""

-
i--—-.— J ».^. 44. .4>\yiiii iimcricaj Oil uOaiU

of

Foreign Veuelt
may export S<lt

and other

Ami lei from
t'c Bilumn.

C' rt.iin Goods
may ho exported
from one British

Nl.iiid in the

V\ e.-t Indies, or

Colonics on the

Continent, to

another.

The like Goods
niiy be exported
from Newfoun^i-
laiid to the said

Isl.indn and

Ci>Ionies, or

fr3m thence to

Newfoundland.

Vessels frotn

British CoJonies
in North Ame-
rica, arriving

with the Produce
thereof at Places

in Europe South
of C.ipe Finif•

terre, may im-

Fruit the Pro-
duce of Europe.
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thtreciii.

On Hxportation

iruMi Ni>vi

Soiu or New
Briiii<:wirk,0.ith

ti) I'.- tmde that

tl'c Cargo is the

1 cihIucc of the

Province or of

the British

Fislieries ; and

(Jertificjte!.

thereof to be

produced.

Certain Anicles
inay be exported
from Canada
> '^' c 't such
';"h, in pro-

(. .•.•;in£ a Cer-
tihcite of the

regular Im-
portjtioij by

fruit.

ofL^.rope South of cl^;^^^^^^^
'" '"'V I'ort

(irowth or Produce oT»J.n""r;rr"' ^ "'<''•'* •>»• •In-

taken and cur^ bC His ir";'
-^

«
7-'"' "^ ^'^'^ Fish

the Fisherie- W„nv / ?^ ^^''.^r''^
'"•'•> '"^' ""

t.on«, or from nu^ZVof t^^^ r'-'J f l'"'"?
'"• '''•'^"»-

"'to the said ProvincT ; an ! l"' "v'
'"""«'"

51 Goo. 3. t. 97. §2
'""' N''Vigalion.

Bri.ain. .;, Goo 3?J iVM '
"" ''"'" '""' '*'•«"

chants tha the r J r''
^''" ''"""" ^''i^''^'' Cer-

tificate' oi chfoffi ; :':t.:'V"""'''-'i
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^'-

^u^.j^edb.hinr.:^::..^;^.;:^^^^'""'^-^

that tl e sa^d A ttcles r T V T'"'"'''
^'* ""''^^' ^^^^'^

Europe within ? I

'^ '.''" . '" '^'''''"^ "^ ='»^ ^^''^t ofi:'Uiopc wuhin thcLuiuts alyrc.uid, !,huU only ho re-

(juired



t - -

»'^>

iTruit
MU.n.d tn pnHJucr a Cortifkato from ti.e Cl,i,.f Officer of

. ( uslo,„«,or the N,..„l OWccr iuCon.n.anc; a Q. ebecl...t t ,...a..l Arfcle. were the (.rowtl. „tor l.n,,X hUoanaca contonnablv .o tl.e KeKulatiuns es,ab,iKl ULaw III the Haid I'rovmce mI aiiv\ bv I ami <..• I i i

Certihnm. such OfFucT ..f,!.. Customs, or NWOfl ci''H recjuirt-d to grant upon ^.tisraCorv Proof lioinl;!..upon Oath or oth.Jis., .md the /nJh^ u cUy of" S'
iviahtfi ot ytutJi Ship, at the J ort of I),.l,. .. l"'^
within the aibre.aidllimits. ^ll^J^^^?- "§

5"^"'"''^

... Before the Shipment ,,f any Pickled I-..h or DrvI'».
. »or Lxportation from Canada to any P,,', ?' ^

w.th.n the Limits atores.ul, the Perso in . ..^e f-^T'on th. same has continue.! froni the 'l-iine oHtianded from the Fishing \Vssel e.n i,,v inV l
'''"^'

unti shipped for Exportation, .in 4'. ' f'"« "'

U^.e C:h,ef Officer of the Customs, <.r the N .vlU) «;
"

Command at Quebec, that the same was tf ^r^tl Ill-tie British American Fisheries, taken and cure lb HkMajesty's Subjects carrvinc on the viid F JL \-
sun.e of the l-iid Colonies^ or Pa„: ions ^'l'

'"'"

such Op.th N • -r taken the said Offi r '.
'^"*'' "»*""

oi- Naval Office; sIm ' 1 m tY^t^'''.
' /'" ^"."^'«'"^'

wit;, his Hand whi;!^ ^^[^fir'^m^ "ttJS^';:,

^ucl, C^rtificateinmanneraf^sai:' J C;^:t'H f

i^"^:^^-;^;;n;v^je;^-rr

f»r£;s:-d^^^
tl.e Regulation or InJ^oWnt I reS"'r

Bhv ... „,T. ,. Bn.Kov .xo Suo.H, :>, J..s ,,,
Bottles.

• - .- ~..v.»«iUiij UirtCl to any of

His

111

I and ur Inlnil

Oath tn lif imJu
hfforr ^litppiiig

Piikled or Dry
Ush from
Cm iiIj, that it ii

iliff I'ruduce ol

tlif Britlsli

I ril.cries.

By whom Ships
aiul (iotxis may
Iju iized and
prosecuted.

fmportatioit

5iiu»cu from
Malta or

Gibraltar.
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fruit

Of the United
State? mjv b--

imported into

Bennud n

Foreign v'es^els

;Vlay lie im-

ported in Foreign

Vessels into

Pcrts to be ap-

proved by His
Majesty in

Nova Scoti.i or

New Brunswick.

Subject to such

Rules and Re-
gulations a.s His
Majesty may
direct.

Limintion of

His Majesty . Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,
or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of Hii. Majesty's
Co oiues or Plantutions in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registereti according
to Law. 55 Ceo. 3. c. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1

oee GiBliALTAR.

Malta

8. The Prcxluce of the United States of America may
be imported horn the said States into Saint George or
Hamilton in the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign
Vessel helonging to any Country in Amity with ilis
Majesty, undei- the Audiority, Restrictions, Rules,
Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures provided by
52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3. c. 50.— 57 Geo. 3.
c. 28. § 1.

Sec Bermuda. «
9. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated

according to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the
Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Amity widj His
Majesty, may import Fruits into such Ports as shall be
specially appointed for that Purpose within the Provinces
ot Nova Scotia or New Brunswick

; provided that the
said l-ruits shall not be imported in any Foreign Vessel
unless of the Growth or Produce of the Country to
which the Vessel importing the same shall belong; and
any ot the said F uits may be exported either to the
United Kingdom, or any other of His Majesty's Posses-
sions, .n any British-built Vessel owned and navigated
according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. ^ I, 2, 3.

10. His Majesty, with the Advice of' His Privj-
Council, may make such Rules and Regulations for the
Importation and Exportation of the said Fruits at the
said 1 orts, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the
Breach thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His
Majesty, by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo 3
c. 19. § 6.

11. This Act shall continue in force for the Space of
1-hree Years from and after the passing of the same*,
and until Six Wee'is after the Commnicement of the
Uien next Session of Pariiament 58 Geo .3. c. 19. § 7.

8</( May 1818.



fnre.
^auufactuli^Z "^.S^^, ^^^^

"'^ t'- Production or

"V^
he shipped o • ci eve MV '"'" '" ^''"''''''' ^^^^^

^elo,,.,ing to His Ma ; t;
'

J<,'

-,ne ,,ther Plantation
l^Car.'i: c. 18. § J"1i; ''i\^':;',"'-'^^'"°'- Ireland.

- 1- § 24. 4 Geo. i fi , \^':;:-
;
?•

f
23. 8 gIo .

20 Geo. 3. e. lo. ^ i. s Ijt tr'^'"-'- '''' ^6.
•56 Geo. 3. c. 91, /j ;s.

^"-'°- ^- *-'• «7. Art. e.
For the Restnciions, Pen ilfi<.. i i. .

^ecurethe laiuling n tl 1

1"
': f' P. ^'•^'t^''"'-''^. <o

Great Britain or Ireland,
'^' ^'antation., or in

2. The Production of any of thp r "lt'ons in America, or of a, v r !
<-"^<""es or Planta-

America, belonging u\:^l^^T{r f'\^' ^'""th.ont of
reign European^ «overl 't st! ""'""," ""'''^y ^^
from any of the said Ccmntdes i^ \f"''^r^

''" '''"P^'-t^^'
any Foreign ^'essel winueve ti ," ''",

^'•^^' ^''*««' '""

hy Persons inhabiting any o t̂ ^Tr ^""•' "'»^''^'ated
ations. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57^ 1 r i

^"^''"''' ''' ^^^ant-
<^-99. 57Geo.3. C.7I

^"^ ^''^-
3- c 22. 52 Geo. 3.

Arnenca,^ belonging to or 2^T 1.^^ .^^^^'n^'nt of
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Not to be ex-
I'fjrteJ, unless to
>o!ne other

''Ijiitation, or
Great Britain or
lioland.

May be im.
I'orted into the
f-ree Ports in

S'lil exported
'roMi thsiict te
''if United
Kin;/dom.

c. iS. 22 it 23 a,,-. 2. 26 „J
";'%*' "' '^ '^".2.

'J 7.

<Bibraltiir.

I'ke manner., and un,/nrfi -i
''''" ^v carried on in

'''^

""ji."
the

«;--ions;and ^b^^e 'lo ! ^^ ^^T"'"^-^"'^
~^-

oiturcs. as are provided by l^r
'''^'- ^ '^""'''^s aiul For- M,lt,.

Wantation. in Aineri. 1 / f
^^^"J'"'^^^^ <^'«ion'"es and

-I-tedinU.Body-dn;^^r-^-par.cularly
-- ''i-'-Ll A. - •

~.
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Not to lie t«-

i'ortcd, iMili'«s to

win I- other

IM.Mit.ition, or

<frc.it Unt.iin

or Iicl.iiiJ.

1. 'J'lic Production of (lie Bnlisli |M

I u's 11)1 .|i i;

P"1!J|Io11.

OtliccVb ni.i)

aici'iit .1 I'r.i.

portion oi' the

Conimoditv.

boilJ to ;ie

given to brill

the same to

Great Britain.

Ireland, or sonic

British Plint.i-

lion.

Laws voiJ, if

repu::nant to

n(;i.
nitalions in Amc-

hall iH.t Iv s1..|.ihhI or a>iiv(-yt.,| Ironi any nf the
said Plantations to any I'l

alion l)('Iongin<r to HisM
iuc, unless to sonic'otlicM- Plant-

land, there to be laid on Shore. 12 (

ijesty, or to (Ireat Britain or I re

'i'J & 2;} Car. '2

liv.'J. e. IS. §18, 19.

8A
c.'n. §(;. •_'() i;eo. ;j. e. i

^•- '-'(i ?f II. ^ & 8W..'i. e. '22. i I

Mil. c.l;j. ;23. K;eo. ;j. e. l § 2\:
^ I'.i.

ir> (ieo..'j.

c. ()7. Art. (J.

I«

3() ( leo.

0. § 1- .'{ .'{!) iS: lo (i. ;{.

;m. § \. S.

ions, Penalties, and Korleitures, to

imtations, or in

'or the Restrict

secure tlie landin^r i„ (|,i. British PI
Great Britain or Ireland,

Srr AsMES, I'ov and P
2. Ther(> shall I)

K.Mtl,

lor every 11 2 lbs. Weidit of (

paid to His Majesty One Shilling

jesti.

surticient Sui

I

antatioMs, if Bond is not first

inorer shipped in His Ma-

ety to brini,' th

iriven w ith One

relant
e siinie to (ireat Britain oi

How to he Icviid

and disjv-t ' uf.

I; and the said Duly siiall be paid at such PI
and to st.ch OHicers as shall be app,;inted to receive
same, before the I.a(lin<r thereof. 25 Car. 2.

3. The said Duty shall be levied by the Con

aces

th(

§2.
nnissioners

ircction of the
easury, antl hall he deenietl to be Ster-

of the C'ustoins in Kn-vland, under the D
Lords of the Tr
Im- Money ot (ireat Britain, and paid to the Amount of
the \ alue which such Nominal Sums bear in (ireat Bri.

liV'Vr'""' ''''^"''''"J^' '»'t''t> Proportion ami Value of Five
SInllnijrs and Sixpence the Ounce in Silver, aiul (the
necessary Charges of raising and „aving the same ex-
cepted) shall be pail into ; he Receipt of the K.xcheciuer.
L'5Car.2. C.7. §3. 1 (ieo. 1 . st. 1. c. 12. ^t. i C.eu.3.
i". \5. 5 H.

4. In ca.se any Person linble to p..v the Duty shall not
ha%e Money to answer ami ,,:,y the same, the Officers
shall accept, instead of M.ch M.Hiev, such a IVoportion
ot the C ommodity to l„. shipped as'shall amount to the
\ alue thereot. according to the Current Rate of the
Commodity in the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 1.

5. Notwitl. miding the Payment of the said Duty, no
Gmger shall oe shipped until the Seeur.v re.uiired bv
12 Cur. 2. c. 18. and - x 23 Car. 2. c. 26. has been
given to carry the same to (ireat Britain or IreiamI, or
some of His Majesty's Plantations, on Forfeiture of Shin
ami (,o(,ds. (See No. 1.) 7 .Sc 8 W. 3. c. 22. ,^ 8.

. 6. AH Laws, Usages, or Customs, in Force or ^'r-c-
tice in any of the said Plaiitatioi.-. .t-u.,,, a; • u, this
Act. ;;! 11;:!! ::;(! vtiM. - ^, \\- ,. .uj' ,•

.,

:. h



<15tnger.

paid 'Xerv P.?''
"''"'' '"-' '"''" ''"''"' ""' D«i« "r"

States ^rX^Z^'l^T ''^^t'?^'"^'"
^'- ^'^'«ed

which the A .b\^ i^y'"?'"^
^''^^"'"^• 0"ties to

Colony or I' 1.. I A
•'''""'':^ '" ""^ ^'''''^h

IS no such Oflic-cr it fl..> P^.., », '
•-'^'"'>"'g I'lat there

Mag.strat. by the Master ol' ,!.o Vcl^o tLt^^^^^^^wore there duly landed. 28 Geo. 3 cl^l '^' ^'^°^'
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Shipped without

Hjyment of the
Duty.

Duty on Ex-
P'Tt.iiiim to tfce

United .States.

W' Bond is

re red on Ex-
I'ori.ition to a

I^ritish Colony,
1 ^imil.^r Bond
to be given on
Kxportatiun tn

tile Unit-ii

.'-tues.

^ /iy;((/ ,v
raniired ou //.,. Exportation of Ginger. S^e No. i

,

iu, me
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M.iy lie rv-

jiiTtrd In M.illJ

111 liilii^li.ir.

d^inger.
10. T\w Growth ofiiny of Hi» MajoMy's Sugar Colo-

iiios or Pluntatioiis in Aiiierua, may be sliipiu'd and
rx|K>rU'<l from tlinin- direct to thi- Island of Malta o.
(hr ncpendnuics thereof, or to CSihialtar, ir- snch Ships
or \'«'.s.scl.s, and und. r sueh LicenieN Kntrits, Securities,
Kcfrulations, l'eiialtie>^,and Forfeitures, as ire herein parti-
cularly iiienfioncd. .or. ( ieo. ;t. c. '.'!*. ij I. r)7(ieo.:<. C.4.

Src (iiHii Ai/rAK.

M.Ai.rA.

Iiu|' 'll,\|lllll

til' II (ilr.ll

MiiMin or

li 'InM.

|oK Vflt J

J*.> lltlicT l'>lllli

mill .i|i|iliril 111

llir Vse 111 ll'u

I. 11 lere Jiall Iw paid lo Mis Majesty, upon the Sort^.
ol (liass hereaftj'r mentioned, not I

of (ireat Hritain or Ireland, which simll I

H'injr the Mainifactmo

from (Jreat Britain or Ireland int( my Col
)e nnported

riant-onv or
ation in America under the Domimon of Ilih Maiest
the Duties follow

I-

iiy; that is to say.

in- every t'wt. Avoirdupois of C^iown, Tlale, riiiit.

luul White (Ihiss, Four Si

I or I

UMS a mi '1

lillings and Hight-pence
very Cwt. Avoirilnpois of Green (dass, One Shil-
"wo-ptnce. 7(..eo. ;{. c. i6. § 1, lOCJco. 3.

c. 17. § 1. ;I5)& 40 (u-o. 3. c. (i7. Art. 6.

2. The Duties shall he deemed Sterling Moi;ev ol'

(ireat Britain, and shall he
Amount of the Value which suci

cvloiuesv.iitri- (ircal Britain, and reci-iveil
lound no

.iiul t'u- Rcvivlii

ul , .O tllfr
1 \,

aiu

Sih

tie:

i Val

recovered and p.aid to the

I nominal Sums bear in

iiccordinjr to the Prouortion
ue o• oi Five Shilliiifjs and Sixpence the Oimce ii

vei. in the sanu- Manner, and by such Hule.s, Penal
and I'orfeitn res. IS any other Duties pavable upon

(ioods importixl into the said Colonies or "Plantations
may be |)aid ami recovered : ami all the Monies that
siiai arise by tl le said Dut les ^exce[>I the necessarv
C'haro-es of collecting, recovering, and accounting for the
same) shall beapplieil in making Provision for the Admi-
nistration of Justice ami the J;inpport of Civd Ciovcrn.
ment in sm h of the saiil Colonies and Plantations where

paid

e entered separate

il shall be found necessary, and the Residue shall be
nto His Majesty's Excluupier, aiu! l>

trom other Moiiics payable to His Majesty, and shall
be there reserved to be ilisposed of by Pailiiunent to-
w.inls deir;y!!'.g 'he neces.-ary Kxpences of j)rotecting

ring »he V„-itish Colonies and Plantations in
.Auui UM. 39 Hi 10 tico. J. c. 6" Art. 1.

3. His



I

(Blass,

Tiy of (he

Colonie'!.

Sil U' ^r'"'*'''
^'^.""^^ ^^'"'"'" ""^J«^'- His Royal n. Majesty

"ly Ihiee of the Commissioners of 'he Treasury miv '^?J'""'"->-
;;....se such M-mes to be applied out of thcS;er:j

'""-"'
u Dutie. granted by this Act, as His Majesty shall'l.-nk necessary for defraying the Charges of the Adm...trauon ot Justice and the Support"of Ciyi^^ Goy n

'

• lorih. .i'j Si io Cieo. 3. c. 67. Art. 5.

(15OOD0.

ii; I

or

.nv Col.Mv 'V !
""f'"'-fi,%' % i^and any Goods into

a .Vr n^-Iis"?'"^''- "
^'"^' *" "'^ ^^'j-^v belong-

« or m H.s Possession in America, shall deliyer to

I n rbv';' :r''
Colony, &c. or to such Officc> a.iuillhc byh.m thereun:,, authorized, within Twenty

; ;! "
d

'"'7 ""? I-^Po'-tation, hi; Name ntP^
i Is \! '^. '

^"''"^'^'^' *'""' ^^'•'ticular of such
.. ods. No Ship coming to any such Colony, &c Jiall

-ve dehyered to such Governor or Officer aTue Inyen
.> .V or Invoice of the Lading, with the Places^ whfehn Goods were taken on board, on Forfeitur of he;Sl

p, and a I such Goods, the Manulacture of Furone

' ) Geo 3 e m V^' t.^":
'--

^
''

'' ^ ' Ann. c. 6. $ 2.

-O^Ar;.,^^
'^6Ceo...c.G0.M. 39&40Geo.3.

(J,!nd^''^'^'''r"^"r^'
'" '^" >egistered, and carryincxanyGoods to or from the British Plantations in Amer ca or

Imported hy
Land, Inventory

to lie delivtred

to Governor,

Sliips not to

'.iiilade until the
iVIaster shall

make known his

Arrival to the
Governor, and
delivered In-

voice :

nc ntil the

Mast.T makes
Oath to the

Partiruljrs

hen ill me;i.

tioned, before
the Governor or
Collector of the
Customs.

13 A. B.
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The Master to

come direct to

the Custom-
bouse, and make
Entry of his

fihii), before he
proceeds to the

Place of unload-

and before De-
parture he is to

deliver a Content
in Writing to

the Officer,

' A n. maketli Oath (or, if n Quaker, solomnlv
' affirms) that the Ship called the wiicreof
• he (this Deponent or Affirmant) is the Master, or

^

hath the Charge or Command, being of the Burthen
or Tons, came last from an»l

' that she is, as he verily believes, the same Ship or

^
Vessel described, meant, and intemled in and by

' the Certificate now produced by him ; and that the
' same does now, as lie believes, belong wholly to His
' Majesty's British Subjects, and that no Foreigner
' has directly or indirectly any Share, Property, or
' Interest therein, lo his Knowledge or Belief.'

"

r U-" ^^^^ ""'^ ^^'P '•'^'^ ""^oad any Goods in any
oj His Majesty's Plantations in America before such
Pioot shall be made, such Ship shall be forfeited and
prosecuted m like Manner as if she had not been -egis-
tered. 15 & 16 Geo, 2. c. 31. ^ 1.

3. The Master of every Ship arriving in any British
Colony or Plantation in America shall, before he pro-
ceeds to the Place of unloading, come directly to the
Custom-house for the Port or District where he arrives,
and make a just and true Entry upon Oath before the
Collector and Comptroller, or other Principal OfKccr of
the Customs there, of the Burthen, Contents, and Lading
ol such Ship, with the particular Marks or Numbers,
Qualities and Contents, of every Parcel of Goods therein
laden, to the best of his Knowledge, also where and in
what Port she took in her Lading, of what Country built,
how manned, who was Master dining the Voyage, and
who are Owners ther-)f, and whether any and whal
Goods, during the Course of such Voyage, had or had
not been discharged out of such Ship, and where : and
tJie Master of every Ship going out from any British
Colony or Plantation in America, before he shall lade
any Goods to be exported, shall in like manner enter and
report Outwards such Ship, with her Name and Burthen,

i-T aF°""^'>'
^"''^' ^""^ how manned, with the Names

ot the Master and Owners thereof, and to what Place he
intends to jiass or sail : and, befbre he shall depart, he
shall also deliver unto the Collector and Comptroller or
other Principal Officer of the Customs at the Port or
Place where he shall lade, a Content in Writing under
lus Hand ot the Name of every Person who shall have
laden any Goods, together with the Marks and Numbers

of



of sucl, Cloods; an.l the Master of evory Sliip, either com-ing I'lto or .ro prr out of fliiv Hrif 1. ^> I
' i.V

'" "'^'''" "P°"

whethpr ln,t.
"""^*^«'> »' t"-'' Colony or Plantation, Oath ,o suchWether laden .,r u. Ballast, .shall publicly in the one, «"-'-"»..,

C usto.M-house, to the best of his KnowleclJ answer uno ''^".''! tlOath u. such Questions as shall be demandVd oH i ^Z
'"'"'"' °' '"^

h r ;
• '"^ <^"'"P""II^^'- or other principal Officer

^io, 'f h" V '^' ^""^•^••"'"S -'^•'' 'Ship, alnl the DeSZ
Crd upon rS^^t'

""
T""""'"^'

"'>' ^"-'^ '-'-onWd, upon Forfe.ture ot i loo Sterling Money of GreatBr tain or every Neglect; to be prosecuted, r'«:overedand d.v.ded n, the same nmn.ier, and by the same Rules

^Sn^tfhtr"' ^'Vl''T.'"^"'"'^'->'
i^enaltiesfor Offt

of^^^-ite^^^ ^^S
earned trom any one Port or Phm in tlw. •

i f^ i

or Plantations to any oXer Por oVph '^
-'''^Z

"cepti„ British

oi ff»rr„„f ij v • ' ""'Y "' ^''^ce ni the same, '""'f Ships, or

of tL R N . "i"
"' ^•''''''"^' •" ^ny ^'nP J>ut what Tof the Bu.1 of Great Britain, Ireland, he Islands ofGuernsey Jersey, the Isle of Man, or some of de Colon.es. Plantations, Islands, <„• Territories in \

•

^;C'-'- America, belonging to c. r n tle Po seti;;;:

jLsi\ !> onips Ot War, or any nr vati> m- ..ttio- cu- i

on Forfeiture of all Goods otherwise imported as Xnthe Ship
;
and the Commanders of Sh nsnfW

Semto t^ "c^M !f^'
offLmdilg^'ldt^d^li;::them to the Court of Admiralty. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. $ 1.

22. $2. 26. Geo. 3. c. 60. 27 Geo! 3.

im.
to or

exported from
tlie Plantations,

Ships condemned
ai Prize, or

under the Slave

Trade Acts.

39 cS. 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 54 Geo. 3.

7 & 8 W. 3.

c 19. () 13.

<-. 59. "$) 1.

For the Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and For v • •

tcitures resnectinLr fhn Vn,;., f '^ " j'^!,' '^'."' *0r- Navigation and

British Ships!
^^'^^'^'«tion and Registry of ^'V^y.

See Navigation of British Ships.
Registry of British Ships.

^'1

14
(1.) Ships
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60000.

But Aineiicii

Shiph m.iv IX-
]iori Silt fi 111

certain I-.l.iiiJ>,

Sliips owiifd

and naiigati-il

hv Persons iri-

hal)itini: Colonies

mider Fureiun

Eiiropcm Sove-
reign!* may im-

port and fxp, rt

certain Ariiclo:.

from the I'rcc

Ports.

and import ,iiid

export certain

Goods into

and from ihc

Bahama Island?.

Ships in Amity
may export

certain Articles

from Beri.uida

to the United
States.

M

t>0

6. <{ = !>

1 (!•) Hhips bcloii^riii^r to the Inl.abitant.s of tlu:
I lilted States ot AiTieiiia, from coiniiifr in Bal-
last to the Turk [.land,., Nassau, Exunia, or
I looked Island, f„i- the I'mpose of beiii.. there
laden with Salt. 28 (ico. 3. c. (J. § 5, tj

'7.

>S''v Sali'.

(2.) \\\)o|, Cotton ^^^)ol, Indljro, C\)chincal,
Dru^s, Cocoa, Lo^rwood, Fustic, Wood for Dvers
Lse, Il.dcs, Skins, Tallow, Fnis, Toitoiscshell,
ffaidwood, or Mill Timber, Malmfranv, Wood
nv « 'ibmet Ware, Hones, Asses, iMulJs, Cattle,
Corn, Bullion, Diamonds and Precious Stones,
Kicc, (iram and Flour, Sugar and Coffee, liom
bein<r imported into and exported from the Free
Fort^ in the West Indies, in aiiv Foreign Shir,
lieing owned and iiavigatetl by Persons .'nhabitiii.r
any Colony or Plantation in America, t.r Country
on the Continent of America beloiiiring to or
under the Dominion ofany Foreinn European So-
vereign or State. 45 Geo. 3. c. .57. IS (Jeo. 3.
c. 35. ,)0 Geo. 3. c. 21. 59. Geo. 3, c. 99.
5i Geo. 3. c. 48.

See Free PoiiT.s.

(3.) Any Foreign Ship whatever, described iji

45 Geo 3. c. 57. from coming in Ballast, or
nnpoiting into any Port of the Bahama Islands
where there is a Custom House, the Articles
allowed in the said Act lo be imported i':to the
Ports therein mentioned, nid also exportin.r the
Articles allowed by the said Act to be exported in
Foreign Vessels, or exporting Salt subject to the
Duty ot Tonnage, and under the Regulations of
20 Geo. 3. c. ().—52 Geo. 3. c. 99.

See Free Ports.
Salt.

(4 ) Sugar, Coffee, Rum, or Molasses, liic
Iroduce ot any British Coloiiv in the West In-
dies, imported into the Island" of Bermuila in any
B.itis,li Vesse?, from being exported from the
Pert of Saint (Jcorge or the Port of Hamilton
in the said Island, to any Part of the Territories
of the United States of America, in any Foreign
Ship belonging to any Country in Amity with His
Majesty, above the Burthen of60 Tons. 52 Geo. 3.
c. 79. §1. 53 Geo.:;, c. 50. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

(5.) To-



Si.

•3

o

(i. J s

00

C

o

(Boohs.

mS 'y.1X''r
^*''''-' ^T 'Turpentine, Hemp, Flax,

Plank tTJu ^%1'^'T'
^'''''"'' "^''»'^'"?? """^^'^ "'K

rlt i""^'^'''vS'''"gl^"*. a<Hl Lumber, Horses, Neat

bS; '7''' ^^"'^'' '^^',^"'"">' ""'' Live Stock, Dreac

Oaf R ' /.'"''• ^^^^"^' ^"'»'"^'^' ^'''^-at. RiceOat., Barh.y, and Gram of any Sort, the Growth or Prod nct.on oUny ot the Territories of the United States ofA nenca, tron. ben,g i.nported from the said TerritoHe

U, Tshnd onf'"'
"r^"?"^-

'"• ^''^ ^^-^ "^ "-"''ton

o n^v^"^
Bermuda, n. ,„y Foreign Ship l,elongin<r

L. /y. § z. 5J Cieo. 3. c. 50.

Sfif;^ f'"'^
or Vegetables, the Growth of the United

52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. in Vessels oft e Descnption mentioned in the .aid Acts, and u der

ndtie '.^'fr''^^
Restrictions, Rules, Regulation ?:!

C.28 ;;.
^'"''^^''^"'•^^ ^''^••^i" provided.^ 57 Geo. 3.

(6 -M Rosin, the Produce or Manufacture of the UnitedStates, from ben.g imported from thence into Bern 5a

aidK;r ^.""''^n
^^Ir'«•"- -• Manull..tureTf tt

i'been ' M "
'"'" ^'.'''^'' ^i^atevev, which shall havebeen legally unported mto the same in any British Ves-se

,
from be.ng expo- -od to the said States^, uch Ve -

.els, and under such Regulations, Penalties, and ForfS-

vPJ '^'J'^rl''" u 'i^"''
"^cessary Articles of Supply for the

Betra?;f '^"•'r'^^'?" '?
'''' ^"'-'- o/fiJmerara!t^eibice, and Es^secjuibo, m the Province of Guiana in

nUot^tTaUl'?' f""
'"'"« "^f^"'-^'^^' ''"•" ^'- Nethcfn;^,nto tne saul Colonies respectivelv, on board any Shinsbemg the Property of Subjects of U.e King of 1 eNeS

L.„t;at7o""": ''f\r^ ^^^^'^^"^ an^^Restdcticm or

the Spac? ;;? F-
%^^'''"''^ --igating the same, for

nL r T
Five \ ears, commencing from the FirstDay of January 18 IG; but the Master of every uc

in thesa.d Colonies,, satisfactory Proof of the Ship beincr

vl-d '', "ff"^''
"' ''''' ^'"" ''^ '''' Netherlands

:
pr^ided that the Kingot i..e Xetherlands may, at anv Time

Dul^W;::!h.';:l^::^r!^l?'^r^ » ^ucli ships as are

nf tlio r'-^ C.V"'"
" '"= -"i""!^i-i nan i iiiee fourths

ot tlie Crew are Subjects of his said Majesty; provided
^ ^

also.

121

nnd Import cer-
tjjii Articles
ui:,) Bermuda
'rum the taid

States.

also Fruit and
Vegetables.

Dutch Ships may
import from
the Nethe.-lands

.Sui'|ilifs for the
Estates of Dutch
Proprietors ia

Gui
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311,1 such Sliips

ttijy ex|i.)rt (lie

Prmlin-i- ot' iich

l.^•.^{ s 1(1 the

NLth'.rljiids.

Ships of States

in Amity m.iy

import certain

Articles iiiti)

Noi a Scotia or

NeuBruiisrtick
;

«nd eitport

cenain Articles

from the said

Provinces.

Not to be im-

ported from ihe

United States

into Briti-h

West India

l-lands or

Guijm, except

certain Articks

io BfitiUi Ships

:

albo, that at the Expiration of the said Vive Y
such Trade shall I

ears, no
.

, ,, , ,
;*; '"'i:"^^'

«". t>xcept in Sliips Dutch-
l.uilt, and whereof the INIastcr and Three ioiirths of tlCrew
56 G

are Sulijcets of the Ki
CO. S. c. 91. § 3, 1-. G.

iig of the Netherlands
ic

(8.) The I'rodnce '.fthe Kstates of Dutch Pr
in the Col

opnetors
I.e I ok,nies o! Den.erara, IJerbice, or Kvsec.u.l.o,

ro,n hemg export- ) from the said Colonies to the Ne-
therland., ..n hoard micIi Ships as are dcscrib l in fi ^
J)recedin^r Article. SttCieo. .'i. c. 91. § 1.6.

a

5
fee

c

..4

.SVy'Ciimana.

(9.) Scantlin,.r, n^.^s, Staves. Ilea.linir B,,ar(ls,
Slnn^des, H.K.ps, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sh^ep. Horp
oultry and Live Stock of a,.y S ; Hrea.l, Biscuit

l'l..ur, I eas Beans, Potatoes, Wheal, Hice. Oats, Barley,
and Gram ol an;- Sort; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fruit;
Seer,s lohacco, from bein^r imported into such Ports as

shall be specially appointed for that Purpose by His Ma-
jesty, uitlnn the Province of Nova Scotia ..r New Bruns.
wick, ni any\esscl beloufrinp; to the Subjects of any
Sovereign or State m Amhy with His Majesty. 58 Ceo. 3.
c. ij. ^ J

.

Srr XovA Scot. ^ asd New Bklnkwick.
(lO.j Uypsum, Grind tones, or other Produce or Ma-

nuhicture ot the said Provinces of Nova Scotia or New
B.unswick, .^nd any Produce or Ma.mfhcture of the
United Kingdom, or of His Majesty's Colonies or Plan-
ations in the West Indies, or any Goods which have been
lawfully imported into the .said Provinces, from being ex-
ported from such Ports as shall be specially appointcHl for
that I urpose by His Majesty, vithin the in id Provinces,m any ^ esse belonging to the Subjects of any Sovereign
or State m Amity with His Majesty, to which the said
Articles shall be exi)orted. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 4.*

" V r> i''^"i
^.'^y-^ Scotia and New Brunswick'.

>. xV) Goods sJiall be imjiorted from any of the Territories

S"^'";? 'r
;''^,^

'i'f'
,^^^^- "^- America, into any of His m'^

i^hnd '
. 1'. 't!''""'^^'

'" '^'^'"'^ Description the Batiama

Provn.
,/"''' "^^^^•"^'•''''•«' Berbice, or Essequibo in the

exre.u t" ""'u'- T l'''^''^'"'^
'^^^^^'-< and also the Ship;except Tobacco, Pud,, Tar, Turpentine, Hemp, Flax, Masfs

from 2h it^ ^%?^''^ ^" ,''• ^^- " '"^ '""'^'""^ '« force for Three Years

^^i'H'J:^^^ :fp::;;!:J^J-'^
oMt,. dm,nen.e,ner.t of

Y.ards



Var«is iJowsprits, Staves, Hcadiii'' Boards

J 2.3

SliingI

lecp, Hogs, Poultry, LivJ Stock of every Sort
Sh
Biscuit, Fl'

Oats, Barl

OS, and Lumber of anv Sort : Horsfs. Neat

our, Peas, Beans, Pot
d G

Timber,
Cattle,

Bread,
iitoes. Wheat, Rict

fnt

s, Harley, and Gram of any Sort; such C^onunoditiesbemg ,JK. (.rowthor I'roduction of the Terriu.ries of the
sau States, nnported by British Subjects, and in British-
Duilt Ships, owned and navigated accordin.r to Law
28 (.( o. '. 6. § 1, 2. 5G (ieo. X c.91. § 1. 52 Geo 3
c. 79. § 2

^
53 Geo. 3. c. ^O. § 1.

^

Nff United Statls.
8. Except also Housholil Furniture, Utensi's of Hus- al,o Ho„sehofd

bandry, and Cloathing, by Subjects of the United States 1^"^"""^*,

who may come to reside in the Bahama or Bermuda ,VX\i"""Islands, or m tl:e Provmce of Quebec, Nova Scotia, or ci^tany ot the i erritories belonging to His Majesty in North ""-''^-^

America, having Prst obUiined a Licence for that Pur-
pose. 30(ieo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

Sec SliTTLERS.

9. And except Fruit and Vegetaoles, the Protluction of also Fruit .n,the said States, into the said Islands and Colonics in the Vegetables.
like Description of Ships, and under the same Restrictions,
lenalties, andl'orfeitures. 57 Geo. 3. c. -^S §1

^''*'„t'w' ?Vr ff'^'r
^"«""^'^^' to be imported Artide.ofth.

11 West India Islands, or the Colonies of Berbice ''''= Description
Uen.,rura, or Essequibo, from the United States (See

"^''"^i'"-

n e- from" \^
i"^P-rtcd into the said Isla.ds or (llo! SJlI.er

iiios rom any Island in the West Indies, or any Cc v J^^^^ign e,>

or Plantation on the Continent of South America, u.
the Domnnon of any Foreign European Sovereign or
i>tate, on f orte.ture thereof, and of the Ship; except incase of public Emergency or Distress, and except certain
Articles from the Free Ports, or from the Territoiico
or Dominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal in

c S« &V''T.'r-
''! ^"'- '• ^- 6- § 10. 11. 31 cL. 3.

c. 38. § 1 33 Geo.3. c. 50. § \3. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 6 2.

CVl.l'i
•'''•^-- ^^'-'"•3-c.47.§5. 56Geo%.

Set' United States.
1 1. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Ter- Not tob. ;

^
tones Mongm^rto the United States of America into pon.'imo.h,

tile Irovuice ot Nova Scotia, Nw Brmiswick, or ^"''''^ ^°"''

.P«ri""!!'r
"'_„"' '''"^'

^""'i^'y
or Island within their United Sute.,

tL' t-l-

'

" •'•'•-"'"'iJints, Oil Foiieiiiue ihereot; and ot ."'"r:
*" '"'

the Ship; .xcept certain Articles, the Production of the
"-""

»aid

ropean So-

vereigns, except
in certain Cases.

im-

the



li^4

Nut to he ex-

|X)rtoil ti.Mii

'I'urk's l-.l.iiid.,

except Aitiiki

herein iin.ii-

tioned.

'ay be ex-

ported tV.'in

one Briti> I

Island 111 iliL-

West Iiulii-s, or

Colony on th-.

Continent, to

another

:

sfiiti Teiritories, i;

lor liic Tsc ,)| tilt Inhahil.
lomulliuui or Qtiihtr. and
into Nova Scotii

^ l-\ l;i, li. 'J9(

ta^c of KnuT^cni V m DisIk
lilts and FisI

niiii

n'liMiii al N«

•AS ( fo. ;j. '»().

or N'l'W 11

«'xco|,t aUo nriain ArliilIC'S
iiniswic '2H (

Ifi

t'o .'J. <•, (j

Sir Capk Hiiet
3H(

I. 30(ico, .'}. r. H. ^ J,

»<•<). M, c. ly.

ox.
\OVA S( OII.v. Qi

.1 UKIJI Nni.ANU.

Nor hriiUjihi hv

1. ind or Inl.in.l

N^ivigation into

Cjiudii, UllI^ i^

the Hrodiii r ,)|'

the U.iit, I

States.

['2. \i. (;,)otl

Xku- IJkl nsuk k. MAIM .!( )HN s.

v\i\pl the Produce or Muinif:

and may also

be exported

froin Newfound-

of the IVrritorio of tlic I'nitid St
be I

tion or Land C
Lower C'anaila

with the Vessel

ulinc
ates ol Avieriea. s>

ron^dit Iron, th.> said Tevritc.ries l.y inlan.l Navi.ra-
arria^'e into the IVov
oil rorloiture t\

i.ices ol' i {)|)er or

or
bron^rht ; to be sued I

rria-TL' in wliirli tli

lenof, or the Vahie
le same shall be

the like niaiii

or, recovered, aii-l distributed

the Laws of Ciiston

America. 52 (

ler as in case of OHences c

in

'- ill His Maiestv's I'l

CO. .'}. c. 51

•oinmitteil agaiiisi

antations in

Set' Unitkd SiaTKs.
1,'}. No (Joods shall be exported from Turk's Islamj.

to any Part of the Piritisli D
West Indies, or laid <m board

^millions in America, or tht
my Ship in tJiose Isiaiuh

except Salt, nor from Turk's Islands to (

or Ireland, except Salt, or such CJood
ireat Britain

- ,, . .
-^ as may be im-

l)orled into Great Britain or Ireland from all oth
Countries tree of all Dut

er

of the Shi, . 28 (

los, on Forfeiture thereof, and
•CO. 3. c. 6. § 7, 8.

Brit

Sff Tuuk'.s Island
U. Any of His Majesty's Subject^

-built Siiip, owned and
may export, in any

iiavioated accordiiiir fo
Law, from anyone of tlic Islands in the West Indies'"!,

to .lis Majesty, to any other of the said MaudsongiiiL'

or fo any of the British Col
America, and from any of the British C

lonies on the Contineiil of
olonies in Ame-

rica, to any of the Islands in the West Indies belon;ri„,r
to His Majesty, or to any other British Colony on'^the

liiiy (loods the Manuliiclure of
Continent of Americ

.....v,...i

Europe, anr' also any Goods or Prize Goods whijh shall
have been legally imported into any of the said Mauds or
Colonics, uudei- the Regulations and Restrictions of
45 Geo. :!, c. 57. 5L' Geo. 3. c. 100. § 1.

Sec EuitopE.
15. Any of His Majesty's Subjects may c.\port, in any

liritish-buiJt Ship, owned and navigated according to
i.s~, iii.i;; i-,cv.iouncuaiia to itny oi lilt" Ibiands in the

1

4

West
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>i>i«-s oil the CcMitititiit 'of A
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uropi-, and also any (mhhJ

iLTica, into tlie said
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o any of the said
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1 7. No Ship shall he cleared Outward
erntory, or Plaee to Ais Majesty belong
ossns,.on or under the Dominion of Hi

s for any Colony, .siiii,, d

Po
America, unless the uho'l

ion of His Majesty

iiig, or in the ""' '™'" Great
Hrit. in or Ire-

laden in Great Bi
e and entire C

» •" l.iiiil, the whole

His Majesty's Custom
'tain or Ireland

s uiay stop any British 'ship

'aifro shall be '-'•""i,'" <r.^ be

and any Officer of •'"' '-'Jen.and

witnm l«o l.eairues ol the Shore of any such Colonip,

(jeo. 3. c. 7. Art. 6.

a C'ocket or

ranee pro-

^•. 10. § 13. :i9;ki0

or Counterfeiting,

Qj. etc. the Docu-

fJr
^^">;'<^';"*o" who shall counMf-., erase ilterfal-' y any Co -kel or Clearance r.,.iar.d b^ this Actjh.U knowm^ly or wiltUlly n.ake \,se'of iny Co^el or r'"-"'"^

(}A Salt
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Not to prevent
•"

the ladinc of

Salt, Wine,
Oranges, or

Lemons, at cer- V
tain Places

herein men-
tioned. 5^

c
.«

3
'-0

•^
*j
C
c
ii

k.

Certain Articles

for the Fisheries, ^and Herrinjs
from Guernsey, <£.,

Jeisey,ann Man.

19.

Fruit, Wine,
Oil, Salt, or

Cork, trom
Pans ofEurope
South ot Cape
Finisterre in

Ships arriving

from the Colo-

nits
;

also Corn : nd
Grain from anv

Part of Europe
South of Cape
Iini^tcrre.

Jl

1 (1.) Salt laden in any Part of Europe, for the
Fisheries in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and
Quebec, or for any other Place to which Salt is
allowed by Law to be carried for the Use of the
Fisheries

; Wines laden in the Madeiras of the
Growth thereof; Wines of the Growth of the
Western Islands or Azores, laden there ; Oranges
or Lemons of the Azores or Madeiras, shipped
from thence for Exportation to any of the Ports
m the British Colonics in North America.
15 Car. 2. c. 7. §6. 2 Geo. 3. c. 24. § 7.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §31. 4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.

48 Geo. 3. c. 22. § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 89. § 1.

(2.) Goods the Growth, Produce, or Manufac-
ture of Great Britain, Ireland, Guernsey, orJersey,
fit and necessary for the Fisheries carried on in
any of the British Colonies shipped by the Inha-
bitants of Guernsey or Jersey ; Tools or Imple-
ments necessary for the Fishery, manufactured in
the Isle of Man ; and Herrings cu/ed there and
shipped from the said Isle. 9 Geo. 3. c.28. §1,2.
12 Geo. 3. c. 58. §4. IS Geo. 3. c. 31. §5.

See Europe.

(3.) Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, laden in
any Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape
Finisterre, for Exportation direct to certain Colo-
nies in North America, on board any British Snip,
owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law, which shall have arrived at any such Port
of Europe with the Articles enumerated in this
Act. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. §1.

Sec Cork. F'ruit. Oil. Salt. Wine.
(4.) Corn or Grain laden in any Part of Europe

to the Southward of Cape Finisterre, for Export-
ation to any of His Majesty's Sugar Colouies, on
board any Ship having landed a Cargo of Sugar,
Coffee, or Cocoa, importcl from the said Sugar
Colonies, under t},e Regulations of this Act.
52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 1.

Sef Corn and Grain.
Cocoa.
CuHEE.
Slgak.

(.5.) Articles
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"=>

(5.) Articles reqiysite as Supplies tor the Cul-
tivation of the Estates in Demerara, Berbice, and
Essequibo in the Province of Guiana, or the
Clothing, Maintenance, and Comfort of the Resi-
dents thereon, shipped in the Netherlands by thj
Subje<ts of the King of the Netherlands bein«^
Dutch Proprietors in such Colonies respectively^
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § i.

^'

See Guiana.
(6.) Articles enumerated in the following Sche-

dule marked (B.), shipped at Malta, or the Depen-
dencies thereof, or Gibraltar, on board any
British -built Ship, owned, navigated, and regis-
tered accouling to La^-, for Exportation direct" to
any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Planta-
tions in America, or to Newfoundland, Bermuda,
or any of the British Colonies or Plantations in
North America. 55 Geo. 3. c.29. 57 Geo. 3. c.4.

SCHEDULE B.

Supplies into the

Province of

Guiana from the

Netherlands for

the Estates of

Dutch Proprie-

tors

Certain Articles

into the Sugar
Colonies, &c.
(rom Malta or

Gibraltar.

, ^ ,

Dry and Wet ^ In Jars

19.^ ^ J>
Fruit in Brandy

J
&

and Sugar. J Bottles.

I

Pickles in Ditto.

Olives.

Figs.

Raisins.

Currants.

Pistaccio Nuts.

Almonds.
Dates.

Capers.

Wine.
Biandy.
Oil of Olives.

Oil of Almonds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.

Myrrh.
Sicily.

Ammoniac.
Opium.
Manna.

L J Senna.

Cantharides.

Oris Root.
Rhubarb.
Mill 'I'imber.

Box Wootl.
Argol.

V''ennillion,

Ochres.

Cinnabar.

Onuige Buds and Peel.

I
Juniper Berries.

Punk.
Pumice Stone.

Emery Stone.

Whetstone.
Paintings and Prints.

Mosaic Works.
Medals.

Lava and Malta Stone
for building

Pezzolaiia.

Jalop.

Scamony.
Quicksilver.

Oill >iU)ilt IIUI
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d^ooDs.

19.

"] Sarsaj)arilla. t Ambe .

•i
Saffron, Coral.

~\ Saiflower. Bullion.
i>I Musk. Precious Stones.

^2
Incense. Pearls.

< Essence of Bergamot. Corn.

^ Do. of Citron. Cirain.
Do. of Lemon. Meal or Flour.
Do. of Orange. Beans.

I.-5 Do. of Lavender. Peas.

z Do. of Roses. Lentils.
Do. of Rosemary. Rice.^

d Marble, / Hough "cS: Maccaroni or Vermi-
CO Alabaster, j worked. celli.

T Brimstone. Cascasoo.
.a Cork. Parmesan Cheese.

Aniseed. Bologna and other Sau-
v^unnnuiseeii. sages.

Anchovies.OstricJi Feathers.

1 Honey. Caviar.

On board Vessels

hovering wi'li'ii

th» Limits ;)!' a

Pon and not

proteeding on

the Voyage.

Sponges. Botarga.
20. Where any Vessel of the Burthen of Fifty Ton«

or under, laden with customable or prohibited Goods,
shall be found hovering within the Limits of any Port
on the Coa.Ms of any of the Dominions or Territories be-
longuig to the Crown of Great Britah), and not proceed-
ing on her Voyage tbr Foreign Parts, Wind and
Weather permittuig, my Officer of the Customs may
go on board and take an Account of the Lading, and
take Security irom the Master, by his own Bond to His
Majesty, in Treble the ^'aluc of such Foreign Goods
then on board, with Condition that such Vessel, as soon
as Wind and Weather and her State and Condition
will permit, shall j)roceed regularlv on the Voyage, and
land such Foreign Goods at some 'Foreign Port; and if
the Master shall upon Demand refuse to enter into such
Bond, or having entered into the same, shall not proceed
regularly on such Voyage, as soon as Wind and Weather
and the State and Condition of the Vessel will permit
(unless suffered to make a loiig<-r Slav by tne Collector,
or in his Absence the )iriiicipal Officer of sucii Port, not
cxceednig Twenty Days), then all the Foreign Goods on
board shall, by the Direction of the Collector or other
pnncipal Officer, be taken out and brought (jii Shore and
secured; and in case the Good, are custom.ible, the

Diiiii--.
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^ forfeited, a"d The Se'^'floT'r '"l^^'
«»"«"

secute the same as alsTthl v i

^"^^'"s shall pro-
iiable to CondeSnttlTlndSr he G^S

^^
«uch Bonds shall be void ami Zi: ^^'**"^^^"'ed,
or Reward, and, not Srlhe^r"^"? ^"'^'^"^ ^e^
•n a proper CertiflcaTe fet rnT ^^lischarged, shall.

Seal of the Chief Sst^L? """t"
'^^ Common

Seas, or under thfKfa VZlf^ZT^^^ ^'^
British Merchants unon fh*> PI Zf ^ ^"^^ ^"own
there landed, or uX p ' ^^^ '^'Juf

'^'^ Goods were
such Goods ;ere Xa bv Fn^J.

''''^'^^" ^""«"« ^^at
«eas (the Examination aL pTXh" P.'^'i"'?"^ '" '^'
the Judgment of thp rZ^ • •

"'^''^^ '^'^'"g left to

-i Geo. 3. c 22.
'^'"arged. 5 Geo. I . c. 1 1. § e.

Wi4' S^?r„ ?:L^^i'„^ 5;-d^a. Anchor or
Plantation, Colony TerrifnT d.

''^ ^^^""^ «* any
or under the DoSnion of ^1 V'"'" ^" ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^n
=hall not depart from the C^L'-'f^ "' ^™""^"> «"d
Voyage to some Fordgn Port 5 P? ^'^T^ "P«" '^«'-

after the Master shall treauired T'7't'" *« """'"^
of His Majesty's Custol 2n . "" *^ '^^ ^^^ «"y Officer
Necessity, Ind DistrS of wiS '"

"^l ^^ unavoidable
the Goods therein iX sh^l t ?V""^ ^'^'P' ^"^ «"
^hall have been brok^'o n"AnH

f'''^' ^^^^''«- B"lk
cuted by any Officer ofhTs Saiel' C

1''*^ "^^ P^^^"
c. 15. § 33.

^viajesty 5 Customs, i Geo. 3.

8ubM?Vtt^Frch'Ki„r f^t
^^°"^'"^ ^« the

fishing, and not carrvkl nn
^'

'"n^^
'^^^^ ^e found

Part ?f the Island o7Sound'£;"'?'\'^'-^^^' «" t''-
Cape Bonavista to the Nonhe^T ^^",?h ^''^tches from
and from thence running"down ^th f'' '^^^^'
reaches as far as Point R?che 4 r I

^^^^^'^ ^ide,

23. The Officers of the Custom^ f 'u
'.^' ^ ^*-

may go on board any Shb "fW ^^'^J^^'*'
Deputies

ancf bring on Shore all GoSls L^^L-°'
,^' ^^«"t Ship,

(except /ewels) if thev £^ftr"^ k'^
"'" ""'^"«tomid

be Ships Inward Cd fr^'X'''
***'""^' «"d if they

unto His Maiest^ «; u
^^""^ ^ '^""g on Shore

Goods whi<^|y^t'„^i7*^^ K^'
^"^'^^ Keel of

or other sn»n P„i?!/*'_'^^ "" Cabins, Chests, Trunk,
r - -

-r..^:,
i,-.-

,^:
aj.y private or secret Place,'

ill

129 il

On bo»rd

Foreign Ships at
Anchor within
Two Leagues of
the Shore, and
not depaning
within 48 Hgurj,
the Good*
therein laden

forfeited.

Not to exti^nd ' •

l-'rench Shipi
fsijing on a cer-
tain i'an of
Newfoundland.

May in ceruin
Caacs be brought
on shore by the
Officcrj.
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Alltrin; I'ack-

age and em-
bezzling Goo. Is,

or putting them
into .iin oilier

r<Tin or

Package.

FiHiiid conccjlcd

jfur discliarging

the O.iicers.

Found concealed

after the Master
has made his

Report.

Officers may
enter Houses,

&c. to seize pro-

hibited and un-

cmomeH Goods.

in or out of the Hold of the Ship, which may occasion

a just Suspicion that they were intended to be fraudulently

conveyed away, and all other Sorts of Goods for which

the Duties were not paid within 20 Days after the First

Etitry of the Sh'p, to remain in the Storehouse until

-His Majesty's Duties thereupon be satisfied, unless the

said Officers sliall see Cause to allow a longer Time ; and

the Officers and their Deputies may remain aboard until

all the Goods are delivered ; and if the Master of any

Ship, or any other Person, shall suffer any Truss, Bale,

Pack, Fardel, Cask, or other Package to be opened aboard

the said Ship, and the Goods therein to be embezzled,

carried away, or put in any other Form or Package,

after the Vessel comes into the Port of her Disch: ge,

in every such Case the said Master shall forfeit a.100.

13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. § 4. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 6.

24. In case, after the clearing of any Ship, and dis-

charging the Watchmen or Tidesmen from Attendance

thereupon, there shall be found on board any Goods
which have been concealed from the Knowledge of the

Officers, and for which the Duties due upon the Im-

portation thereof have not been paid, the M::3ter shall

tbrfeit jfilOO. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. § .5. 7 & 8 W. 3.

c. 22. § 6.

25. All Goods which shall be found concealed m any

Place on board any Ship, at any Time after the Master

thereof shall have made his Report to the Collector or

other proper Officer of the Customs, and which shall

not be comprized in the said Report, shall be forfeited,

and may be seized and prosecuted by any Officer of the

Customs ; and the Master (in case it can be made appear

that he was anywaj's consenting or privy to such Fraud

or Concealment, shall forfeit Treble the Value of the

Goods. 4 Geo. 3. c. 1.5. § 36.

26. Any Officer authorized by Writ of Assistance un-

der the Seal of the Superior or Supreme Court of Justice,

having .lurisdiction within the Colony or Plantation in

Aniericit. may take a Constable, Headborough, or other

Public Officer inhabiting nt?ar un' > the Place, and in the

Day-time enter into arty House, Shop. Cellar, Ware-
house, or Room, or other Place, and in case of Resist-

ance, break open Doors, Chests, Tminks, and other

Packnge, there to seize and from thence to bring any

Goods prohibited or uncustomed, and secure the same in

His Maiestv's Storchou.'^e, in the Port next to the Place

where
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^oobs.
wliore such Seizure sl..,ll u i

27. If any Action or S.nTTl, li i
'

''"• ^- '"• '^^^ § ^ «•

'ica, against any Pers nfo a v Th'™";'"^"^^''
'" Anu-

"f
this Act, thi Defl ii°V :^uch^pfoad the General Issue "nd.n.v ?•' "•" '"^"'^ "^''1

Special Matter in Evic e/.ee a n?'.^"'. "'"l
^" ''"'' ^he

upon, and that the sa^n" w." d'Z ' '" '^^ ''"'' ^'^'''-

Act; and if it .hall appear; ;,
'! I""f""^e of this

•shall find for the DeE't 'T '""' '^""^' ^''^^ -f'-'v

"onsuited, or diUmh ..
•' T! '^ *''^' I^'«'"tiff shall be

shall have appeu"
, if .'. (

'""" f? ^''^' J^^'f-"'-"

any Verdict or Delrre .S'^^T ^''.^"'^ ^"^•-'
"P""

fondant shall recove^ Trehg Cost ' ^YT'''
^''^^ ''"-

Comedy for the same in!f- . '
.'''"^ ''•'^'^" ^''^^ '''ke

'>V Law' 7 Geo. 3
^6^|*f;»'-ts have in other Cases

an;BrLh"^r^jrpL:;;^^"^T"'^"^ ^-^- '-

loaden on board anv Sh n
' " '"America, shall be

""Shipped or landecnvft^rr'^'."""^' "'' ^''«'l be
^ore the Duties relherTon /re ^ '"""'^ ^""'"'' I'-
"•• if any prohibited Goods sh-Tl l

"^''''^^'' '" Law;
portec' out of any of the .at? [m

'""^"""^ '"^« "'^ -^-
contrary to this I any othT Act "f" P 1" ^^''^"^'»^'«"«.

Person who shall be ass tin^ 1 *
?u

^'^^''-in^ont
; every

the loading outwards, or n^th. r' •" ^""^'^'•"od in

IS, to be estimated and romm.,^ i

value ot such

131

Tlie Defend,int
i.-i ,iiiy Action
'>'

1
>le.id the

<J'.'iK-j-,;lI.^.sue.

TrcMe Costs
ulluwed.

Shipped, nn.
^'lipped, nr
'jiided ivithuut

I'-iyineiit vf
Uiitv.

I'ennltjr.

"-V '-'"ence 'orteit Trnhio tu i' i
" -, '^"j,

Goods, to be estimaf.vl ,JV *^^ ^'"^'"e of such
'«« Price ,h„ crr„i;tr,;fs'pr"'i'«

">

"

'

Offfcucc was committed • L,l ,11 n ™'f »"'"'« ™ch
lie, ami oilier Carri,"« X," ""'",'' ""'"'"'' ^'al-

29. Every Merdmnt .. •
^37.

outwards shin, by hlr,CliffCw?-'^^
'""-^^''^ - ,^-^"' ^-^w Agent, subscribe one of hil Rm ."

'^^'^'''"^' ^''^'^tor, ^-"!-ribcd by

tl,'e Mark, Number, and Contenf f "''x?
^"^''^^ ^'t'* -3V^""-'"

Goods as are rated brthe P^ ^f'^ ^ ^'"^''^^ "f «"ch of Enl^'
of the whole Parcel If uch c'^^

"' ^'''''''' «'' ^^«'ght
^»- Weight, withoutthS t^;iT -^"^ - p^y

j^
--- ^i*c*ii ij»,t suiter

-my

Tj: ii„
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Landed by Bill

at Sight, View,

nr Sufferaoce,

where to be ex-

amined.

Not to be

carried from one

British Colony

or Plaiitation to

another without

a Sufferance, and

the Master to

tak« out a

Cocket.

any Entry to pass. 1S& 14 Car. 2. c. 11. §10. 7 8c 8

W. 3. c. 22. §6.
SO. All Foreign Goods permitted to be landed, and

taken up by Bills at Sight, View, or Sufferance, shall be
landed at the most convenient Quays appoi: ted by the

Officers, and not elsewhere ; and there, or in His Ma-
jesty's Storehouse of the Port, at the Election of the Offi-

cers, shall be measured, weighed, and numbered by and
in the Presence of the Officers to be thereunto particularly

appointed, who are to perfect the Entry, and subscribe

their Names, and the next Day give Account to tlie

Collector and Comptroller, on Forfeiture of j^ 100, unless

refl&Q^able Cause (to be allowed by the Collector or

Comptroller) can be shewn for the Delay. 1 3 & 1 4 Car. 2.

c.ll. §21. 7& 8 W.3. c.22. §6.
31. No Goods shall be laden on board any Ship in any

of ibe British Colonies or Plantations in Amer'ca, to be
carried from thence to any other British Colony or Plant-

ation, without a Sufferance or Warrant first had and
obtainfi from the Collector or other proper Officer of

the Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods shall

be intended to be put on board ; and the Master shall,

before the Ship be removed from the Port of Lading, take

out a Cocket, expressing the Quantity and Quality of

the Goods, and Marks of the Package, with the Mer-
chants Names by whom shipped, and to whom consigned,

and if they are Goods that are liable to Duty either upon
the Importation into or Exportation from the said Colo-
nies or Plantations, the Cocket shall distinctly specify

that the Duties have been paid for the same, referring to

the Times ot Dates of Entry and Payment of such Du-
ties, and by whom they were paid ; which Cockets shall

be produced by the Master to the Collector, or other

principal Officer of the Customs at the Port or Place
where such Vessel shall arrive in any of the British

Colonies or Plantations in America, before any Part of
the Goods are unladen ; and if any Goods shall be shipped
without such Sufferance or Warrant, or the Ship shall

depart without such Cocket, or the Goods shall be landed
before it is produced at the Port or Place of Discharge,
or if the Goods do not agree in all respects therewith, the
same shall be forfeited; and any Officer of His Majesty's
Customs may stop any such Ship which shall be discover-

ed within Two Leagues of the Shore of any of thr> Bri-

lo tish
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Ooods the Growth, Product, or ManuLtt^ot the b7tii,h Colonies or Plantations in America, which nU « fi«ny Act of Parliament made in Great Britain r IT
''^

33. Any Person who shall counterfeit farp «lt«^
WsifyanyAffidavi,, Certificate, Sufe^'c^'^c^L':!' or'

or wiiruiiy make use oi the same, shall forfpif rfin/

Do'.*i„s:,''S"irt'"i't"cSt iiiftTthere bartprpfl e^,. ci
^arriea to Atrica, to be

".g .tranded upon ,l,e Coast of ant of HUSl^Dommions, shall immediately upon iSemJbe SSSi

covered by Action at La^.^ l/AnV'LTt^.U.'lr
l*ee Ships Stranded. ^

36. Upon Information on Oath before a Justice of fh^

iTor^r'/r ""' '''' "^^'^^ - Effects ofXsSp
Maiestv's n "^ "P^\°' "^^ the Coasts ofany of HkMajesty .sDommions,bemg unlawfully conveyed awavor concea ed in any Place, or of some reasonableg3of Suspicion thereof, such Justice mayTa^t hifwTr-

^Kl "he (i^„r^ ^'n'^"
"'^^ legallyentitled to keep them!

fn Ik.!.^"!''"
,"'• .^*=*="P'«'-. «f the Place, or the Per«,n-•-•== ^,u.iGuy they are iound, shall not immediately

^ 5
deliver
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Stolen or carried
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•>« granted for

searching for
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May lie stizi'd

by any I'ursoii to

wlioin tlu'y iire

ofTcrcil to S.il',

and Dttl-iiclLTs

may be com
mittfd to (i.iul.

Manifests of

Good< on board

Ships ckaririg

Oi.t for Great

Britain or

Ireland to be de-

livered t) tlij

Officers.

deliver tliciii upon Demand to the Owner or PerHon law-

fully autliorized to demand them, or not giving a gouil

Aceount how he came \^y them, such Person shall be
eommitted to Gaol tor Six Months, or until he pays the

Owner Treble the Value of tl>e Gotnls. 26 Geo. 2.

c. 19. §3.

Sre Ships strandeo.
'Jl. Such Goods suspected to have been indawfully

taken away and olleiod to Sale, may be seized by the

Person to whom they are offered, or by any Officer of

the Customs or Excise, or any Peace Officer, who shidl

carry tliein to or give Notice of the Seizure '.o a Justice of

the IVaco, and if the Person who offered them to Sale

does not, within 'JVn Dijys, prove to the Satisfaction of the

.histicc the Pr<^j)erty to be in him, or the Person who
enn)k)yed him, the Goods shall, by Order of the Justice,

be tielivered over to the Use of the Owner, upon Pajment
of a reasonable Reward for the Seizure, to be ascertained

by the Justice, who is also to connuit the Person who
offered them to Sale to Gaol for Six Months, or until he

has paid Treble the Value of the Goods to the Owner.
26 Geo. 2. c. 19. §4.

See Ships stranded.
38. Before any Ship shall be cleared out for Great Bri-

tain or Ireland, with any Gooils from any Port or Place

in any Colony, Plantation, or Territory belonging to or

under ^he Dominion of the Crown of Great Britain, the

Master ofsuch Ship shall deliver a Manifest or Content in

Writing, signed by such Master, to the Collector of the

Customs, if there be such an Officer at or near to such

Place, and if there shall not be a Collector there, then to

the Chief Officer of the C'ustoms, and if there shall

not be any Officer of the Customs, then to the principal

Officer or Magistrate, or some other Person by him spe-

cially appointed for that Purpose, resident at or nearest to

such Place, containing the Names of the Ports or Places

where the Gootls in such Manifest or Content mentioned
shtdl have been respectively laden, the Name and Built of

such Ship, and the true Tonnage thereof according to the

Register, with the Christian and Surname of the Master,

and the Port or Place to which such Vessel truly belongs,

and a correct and particular Account ofall the Cargo, and
of all Packages of Goods taken on board, with the Marks
thereon, and of the Pa ticulars of the Cargo which is

stowed loose, and of tlie foilowinir Particulars in Words
at



at Lui^li, (that is to say) ti.e Numbers of the Fackaires, P«t,cui.nito be
witl. a particular Description thereof, whether Leaimer,- "^""^ '^"""^

I'nw, Butt, Puncheon, Hogsheail, Barrel, or othei-Cask
or I uckuge, descnbiiig such other Cisk or Package by it«
orduiary ^anie, whether Case, Bale, Pack, Truss* Chest.
Box, Bundle, or other Package, or by such other Name
or Description as the same is usually called or known ; and
such Collector, Chief Officer, or Magistrate, or ^ther
Pers^i by hj.n appointed, shall cause a Duplicate of such
Manifest to be made, and indorse upon the Original hisName, with the Day a.ul Year on which the sLe was
produced, and return the Original to the Master on or

oZ7chltnr^ 'if
^^'''^'

'

""'' «"'-'' Collector or D.p„„te to beothei Chief Officer or Magistrate, or other Person, shaJ' -"' '" 'he Port
upon the clearing of such Ship, immediately transmit the

"'" C;;"^'S"."'«"N

^id Duplicate to the Collector and Comptroller of the rl?:.,""^'"^'
Customs at tfie Port m Great Britain or Ireland to
whicli the Goods are consigned, and to which the Manifest

Anl '"^^^^-^-^-^O'^l-S. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67

39. A Manifest, under the Hands and Seals of the
Officers required for Tobacco laden at any of His Ma-
jesty s Colonies Plantations, or Territori4 lo be eon-

Slin^'^'''^"'^"
or Ireland. 29Geo.3. c.68. il7.39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

°- ^i /•

*Se^ Tobacco.

(BOOI10 (Enumerated),

. „S t!l n^'"!^ '•'
'^^"''^' '^^' '^^ same shall be Enumerated

cai rietl o and landed m some other British Plantation, or
A"I..»c,....,

m Great Britain or Ireland,
See the several enumerated Articles; that is to say,Ashes (Pot and Pearl).

Coffee and Cocoa Nuts.
Copper Ore,
Cotton Wool.
Furs.

Ginger.

Hides.

Indigo.

Masts, Yards, and Bow-
sprits.

12 Car. 2. c

C.15. §24
4 Geo. 3, c, 15

Molasses.

Pimento.
Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine.
Rice.

SUk (Raw).
Skins.

Sugar.

Tobacco.
Wliale Fins.

Wood (Dyinfi).
18. $18. 3&4Anne, c.5. §12.
SGeo.l. C.22. §6. 2 Geo. 2. c.

Articles required
to be carried to
some other

British Planta-
tion, or Great
Britain or Ire-

land,

J-
- I

8Geo.l.
35. fl6.!

K4
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Irnn ind Lur.i.

her may be
UiideJ in any

V»TX uf Anieiica

and in Af rici,

Iiut in no Pirt of

Euiupc e»c»iit

Cirrui Brit.iinur

Ireland.

Conduion of the

Boud.

Bui Lum'ier

ina| bo carried

to the Madeira*

orWeitem Isles,

or any Part of

Europe South of

Cope Finisterre,

u, CO the Bond
htrun directed.

(BOOD0 (Non-bnumerated).
1. No Iron or Wood <^ed Lumber, the Growth,

Production, 01 Mnnufacture of any of tlje Britisli Planta-
tions in Americu, (that is to say) Deals of srvt-ial Sorts,
Timber Balks ofseveral Size«, Barrel-boerds, Clup-bonrd»,
Pipe-boards, or Pipe bolt, W'bite-boar'lsfor Sho^-makers,
Boom and Cant Spars, Bow Staves, Capravens, t:iap-bolt,
Ebony Wood. Headinj; for Pipes, Hogsheuds, and
Barrels, Hoops for Coopers, Oars, Pipe and Hogs-
head Staves, Barrel and Firkin Staves, Trunnels,
Speckled Wood, Sweet-wood, small Spars, Oak Plank,
and Wainscot, shall be laden in any of the said
Plantations until sufficient Bond shall be given, with
One Surety besides the Master of the Ship, to the Col-
lector or other principal Officer of the Customs at the
Loading Port, in the Penalty of Double the Value of the
Goods, with Condition that the said Goods shall not be
landed in any Part of Europe, except Great Britain or
Ireland ; which Bonds shall be discharged in the Manner
hereafter mentioned; (that is to say,) for such of the said
Goods as shall be entered for or landed in Great Britaui
or Ireland, the Condition of the Bond shall be to bring
a Certificate in Discharge thereof within 1 8 Months from
the Date of the Bond, and within Six Months for such
of the said Goods as shall be enteretl for or landed in
any of the British Colonies or Plantations m America

;

which respective Certificates shall be under the Hands
and Seals of the Collector, or other principal Officer of
the Customs resident at the Port or Place where such
Goods shall be landed, testifying the Landing thereof;
and for such of the said Goods as shall lo entered for or
landed at any other Place in America, Africa, or Asia, U>
bring the like Certificate within 1 2 Months, under the
Common Seal of tlie Chief Magistrate, or under the
Hands and Seals of Two known British Merchants
residing there; or such Bond or Bonds shall be discharged
in either of the said Cases by Proof upon Oath, by cre-
dible Persons, that the said Goods were tiiken by Enemiefi,
or perished in the Seas, 4 Geo. 3. c. 1 5. § 28. 5 Geo. ti.

c.4.5. §23. 39&40Geo. 3. c 67. Art. 6.

2. Any of the said Wood called Lumber, of the
Growth, Production, or Manulacture of any British
Colony or Plantation in America, may in like manner
be there laden on board any Ship or Vessel, to be ca'-t^d
from thence to the Madeiras, or the Western Isles called
the Azores, or to any Part ofEurope to the Southward of

Cup*'



d^OODfi; (NON-ENUMERATED).

pT^J^'^a'^V^P '"'*'"*"' ^"^ ^''"K given. i„ tf,e

cZa^ *".1 '"
'u^ ^T'' '"'^'^^'^ ^y ^''^' -«J Act, with

Condition that the said Goods shall be there landed ac-cordingly and not in any other P;.rt of Europe, exceptGreat Britain or Ireland; and that Certificat^^.'^tmS
the Landing thereof, shall he produced to the diiector o?other Prin^pal Officer. wherJBond shall have^Sn
wuh.n 18 Months from the Date of such Bond, und";
the Co".nion Seal of the Chief Magistrate, or under theHand and Seal of the British Cons^S, or Hands rdGeals
of Two known British Merchants residing where slH
C^J .

^^
'""'^f''

"»J "Pon the producing of suchCe tu cute, or Prool upon Oath being made bv^wo ere-

»i t?'rT''^'l'''l'""^ ^r^' "^'^ '^^'" hV Enemies,or perislu-d in the Seas, the said Bond shall be dis-
^vjfed. 5 Geo. S. c. 45. « 23. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 6?!

3. No Rum or other Spirits shall be shipped or ladenon board any ^ p i„ ^^-.-^^^ CulonyoVpianSnm America, but ... Condition that the same shall not beaimed to or landed i„ the Isle of Man, under the likeSecurities, Penalties, „„d Forfeitures as are prescribedIn 12 Car 2. and 25 Car. 2. or either of them,^w A re

?^1% c. 3M 5
" ''"" ^''^ P'"'""'"'-' "^"^•«"^-

_,, -^^^ Ashes (Pot and Peari).
1-. rhe Master of every Ship that shall take on boardmjy Goods not particularly enumerated in any of thePlan ation Laws, shall, together with One Surety .^eBond in the like Penalty af is pmvided for(S !Zmerated; and such Bonll shall also be ^,"n to U.e cl

"rt or'pi"'^"'
^"-rtOfficerof the^^ustoms at anvort or Place in any ot the British American Colonies or

1 lantations where the Vessel shaU be laden, with Con
<
Uion that such Goods shall not be landed atTny Partot Europe to the Northward of Cape Fini.terre excen.n Great Britain or Ireland; which Bond shaU be dis-

charged in the Manner hereafter mentioned ; hat ifto«ay For such of die said Goods as shall be entered for

tl Bonf 'h",?r ^T" °^ ^^«^'^"^' the ConditLn^fthe Bond shall be, to bring a Certificate in Dischargethereof withni 18 Months ffom the Date of suchS
be en" e'^^S f" ^?^'i

'^^ «"^^' °f '^e said Goods as .1^oe entered for or landed in anv of the British r^i^^^
-r xmiiianon. m America.- which Certificates shai'l be"

under
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Exception ns to

certain Ports.

Non-eiiumtrateil

Goods (except

Rum) may be

landed in Guem-
bey or Jersey.

Masters of Ships

tci take Certiti-

cites that Bonds
have been given,

to be delivered

up at the Port

pf unlading.

(1^OOD0 r\'oN-ENU>iEllATEu).

under ' v IliiinK aii.i St'.il.s oj' the Collector and Comp-
Holler, or otiit i' I'riiieipal Oflicer of tl>c Ciistoins vesi-
deiit at tiic Port or Place where such iioods shall be
landed, te>lityin>r the Laiidirijr thereof; uid for .such of
the said Goods as .>,hall be entered tor or landeil nt any
other I'lace where the same may be legally hmded, to b. .n^'

tlic lik Certificate within I '.'"Months, under the Con
mon Seal of the Chiei" Magistrate, or under the Hamb
and .Seals of Two kjiown British Merchants residing
there; or such noiids shall be discharged in either of the
.said Cases by Proof', ujion Oath made by credible Per-
sons, that the .said Goo<ls were taken l)y Enemies or
perished in the 8eas; and if any such \on-enumerated
CuhmIs .shall be laden on board any such Ship in any
British Colony or IMantation in America, before such
I^nd shall be given, the (ioods m) laden, together with the
Ship, shall be l()rfeited, and shall antl may be toized by
any Officer of the Customs, and prosecuted in such
manner as any otiier Ft)rfeiture against the Law; of the
Revenue may be pro.secuted. (J Geo. 3. c. 52. §30, 'jI.

7 Geo. 3. c. 2. § I. 2C Geo. 3. c. 10. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.

c. (i7. Art. 6.

5. Not to extend tt) Ships wliich shall be bound to some
of the Ports of Spain within the Bay of Biscay. 6 Geo. 3.

c. 52. § 31.

6. Any Non-enumerated Goods (except Rum) laden
in any British American Colony or Plantation, may be
landed in (iuernsey or Jersey ; and all the Regulations
of the 6tli (no. 3. c 52., so far a? the same relates to t!ie

Bond and Security for landing such Non-enumer-ited
Goods in Great Britain, shall extend to Guernsey and
Jersey, as fully as if the said Islands had been excepted
and named in the said Act, and may be cancelletl and
discharged by tho Certificate under the Hands and Seals
of the Magistrates of the Royal Courts of Jersey or
Guernsey respectively, or any Three of them, and the
Principal (Officers of the Customs in the said Islands re-

spectively, testifying the landing of such Goods, in the
same manner as if the Goods had been landed in Great
Britain or Ireland. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 3.

7. Every Person having the Charge of any Ship, shall,

before he departs from any British Colony or Plantation
where he receives his Lading, take a Certificate under the

Hands and Seals of the Collector or other Principal

Office; of the Customs there (which Certificate such

Officers



t?OO60 (NoN-ENlJMCRATi:!)). i:>n

Officers are roquued u. grant, without Tee «. Rewar.l
t a. Bond hath I.een given pursuant to the Directions "

Master shall keep such Certificate "
• hi. cLt.nJv till heVcnage.s completed and shall then .leliver the'san.e pto the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Cus.on.s athe Port or Place where he sludl discharge his La in"o-ther u. (,reat Britain, Irelan.l, or any IJrltis!; A^iColony or Plantation, on Forleiture of y^ioo f«rXv

c Jrirt 6
" ' " ''•

^ -'• '•' ^"^ *« ^-•"- 3

G.KHjJ^of"the"lv"f
""'"''

!;f'" :

"•^^""' -'^'' -V •fCer.fica..UicHls ol t e Prmiuce ,„• Manulk-.ure of miy Britisf. '-' Pr.-d....),

(
olony or PianUtum ii, America shall be discovere<l .v I'."-"''''

:"'

any Otnc-r of His Majest, uston,s withi. Tw^
Car,..,.,...,..

Leagues of the Shore of any British Colony or PlanL '

t.on u. AuH-nca, and the Pers<.n taking Charge of"uchbh.p shall not produce a ( rtificate that Bond has Cngiven pursuant to the J)irections of this or a„y ^
r A^as the Case ,nav require; or if he shdl notfpnHJu.e such

Certificate to the Collector or other Chief rWer of theCuston,s where he shall arrive in (heat Britain, IreLnd

Sn;"L ;;;,:. ^r^i' "^^^t,
- piantatu,„7tuch

fell
ip

and all the Goods therein laden shall be forfeited
1 Geo. S. e. 1... § 25. 39 & W (Jeo. 3. c. 67. Arl 6

(Boohs (East India).

Limits of the Conipa-
carried into any PJani

' *j "> ^Tj.ajiu- iiut to oe mi
Other Places w-'thin the F^ted unless

c'i, .hall he imported or SS"^f'*"

he same or the Value thereofshall and nray be p oSnt«1

shall ;; :L:?/^:"!'?"'_.P^^'^^'-' - ^a^er of Law- -J i."i aii_j, iiiorc- tiiau Une JmpaxJance;

le
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ONcen conniv-

ing 11 fraudulent

im^-wt»»ion.

Not to be ex-

jiortiJ from the

l'"ree Worts to

other Colonies
;

or brought into

thoie Parts in

Foreign .Shijis.

(t^OOtl0 (East India).

One Third Part of the said Forfeiture shall be for the
Use of His Majesty, One Third Part to the (.overnor of
such Land, Island, Colony, or Piace where the Offence
shall be committed, ana the other Third Part to the
Infornier or Prosecutor ; and if any Officer of the Cus-
toms in the said Colonies, Plantations, Territories, or
Places aforesaic', shall willhi^ly or knowingly co'inive at
the fraudulent Importation ot any such Commodities; or
if any such Officer shall take upon him to seize any of the
said Connnodities, and shall by Fraud or Collusion desist
»)r delay tlic Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, he
shall forfeit ^^500, to be sued for and recovered in
manner aforesaid; and such Officer shall also for the
future be incapable of holding any Office or Employ-
ment under His Majesty. 7 Ceo. 1. st. 1. c. 21. § 9.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. No Goods of the Growth, Pioduction, or Manu-
facture of tiie East Indies, or other Places beyond the
Cape of Good Hope, shall, upon any Pretence whatever,
be exported from any of the Free Ports, to any other
British Colony or Plantation in America or the West
Indies, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship. 45 Geo. 3.
c. ."57. § 12.

See Free Ports.
3. If any Foreign Ship arriving at any of the Free

Ports shall have on board any Goofls of the Growth,
Production, or Manufacture of \he East Indies, or other
1 .ces beyond the Cape of Good Hope, such Goods shall
be forfeited, together with the Ship m which the same
shall be brought, whether sudi Good' shall be intendeil
to be landed or not, or whether Bulk shall have been
broken or not. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 13.

See Free Ports.

To take Oaths

for the due Ob-
servance of Afts
relating to "the

Plaptations.

(0otoetnot0.
1. The Governors or Commanders in Chief of any

British Colony or Plantation shall, at their Entrance
upon their respective Gov r tr^nts, or within Six Months
after the sanie, take p solenm Oath before such Persons
as shall be appointed by His Majesty, to do their utmost
that all the Matters contained in any Act of Parliament
heretofore made and now in force relating to the said
Colonies and Plantations, and all the Clauses contained
Ml 4. Geo. 3. c. 15. shall be punctually observetl, ac-

cordnig
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cording to the true meaning thereof, so far as appertains
uiito them

;
and upon Con;plaint and Proof made before

His Majesty, or such as shall be by him thereunto auth'w

vx f"!^,
«W'nted, by the Oath of Two or more

credible Witnesses, that any of the said Governors or
Commanders in Chief have neglected to take the said
Uath, or have been wittingly negligent in doing their
Uu;y, the Governor so neglecting or olrending sliall be
removed trom his Government, and forfeit ^1000.
7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. $ 4. 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 20. § 69.
4.Geo. S. c 15. §39.

^

2. Naval Officers are widiin l^wo Months, or as soon
as convenient alter their Entrance upon their Offices, to
|ive Seounty to the Commissioners of the Customs, for
His Majesty s Use, for the Ikithful Performance of their

.u"^^'!"
'" ^''*'*"'* ^h®*'^"*' *hall be disabled to execute

the Office; and until such Security is given, and the
Person appointed is approved by the Commissioners, the
Governors dl be answerable for any the Offences,
Neglects or Misdemeanors of the Persons by them
appointed. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 5.

^

3. No Officer in any Colonv, Plantiition, or Foreitrn
Possession belonging to the Crown of Great Britahi,
shall be granted either by Patent under the Great Seal
or by Commission under His Majesty's Sign Manual, orby any other Commission or Instrument under which
JJhcers m Colonies hwe been heretofore or may here-
after be granted, for any longer Time than during such
1 me as the Person appointed shall reside in the Colony,
Plantation, or Foreign Possession, and execute the Duty
ot such Office in P. rson, and behave well thereui.
22 Geo. 3. c. 75. § 1 51 Geo. 3. c. 61 . § 1.

oh.*' .
/"^ ^V^ '^"^'""^ '"^h ^^"^^ «hall be willuUy

null /T '^^ -^f"y ""' Plantation wherein the sameought to be exercised, without a reasonable Cause, to be
al owed by the Governor and Council of such Colony orPI ntation, or shall neglect tht Duty of such Office, orotherwise misbenave there n, such (.overnor and Coulicilmay amove such Person from his Office ; and in case any

™"tr ^T""^ '^.'*^' '^'"'^ ^'"""''^^^ aggrieved, he niaV
^ppea! therefrom, as ,n other Cases of Appeal from suchColony oi Plantation; .hereon such Amotion shall be
finally judg ^ of by Kis Maje.ty in Council. 22 Geo. 3.
*" ( o. J 2.

5. But

Naval Officers

to give Securiiy,

otherwise the

Governors to b«

answerable.

No Officer to be
appointed in th»

Plantations for

any longer tiniB

than he shall

reside therein

and execute the

Duty in Person.

Wilfully absent
or misbehaving,

mnyht amoved.
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Leave of Al)-

.eiice may be

;^ranted by Go-
vernor and

Council.

Leave ot'Ab-

•^nce to be re-

poned, and if

not co.ifirmed

by Secretary of

State, the Offi-

cer must return

to the Colony.

Penalty for not

reporting Leave
of Absence.

A Return of

absent '")fficers to

be laid before

Parliiimf^nt.

Not to affect

certain Ap-
,«jinttnents.

(5oternot0*

5. But the Governor and Council of any Colony or
Plantation may give such Leave ofAbsence as they shall

see Occasion ; and in such Case, as likewise in the Case
of Vacancy occasioned by Death or Amotion, may pro-
vide tor the due Discharge of the Duties of such Office*

until the King's Pleasure shall be known. 22 Geo. 3.

c. 75. § 3.

6. In all Cases in which the Governor and Council of
any Colony, Plantation, or Foreign Possession, shall

hereafter grant Leave of Absence to any Person holding
an Office within the same, to which he shall have been
appointed subse(|uent to the passing of this Act, the Go-
vernor or Lieutenant Governor, or other Person admi-
nistering the Government, shall, within One Week after

granting the Leave of Absence, report the same to One
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for Con-
firmation ; and in case it shall not be confirmed within

One Month from the Date of such Report having been
received by the Secretary of State, the Officer shall f« rth-

with return to the Colony, Plantation, or Foreign I'fjS-

session, and in default thereof shall be deemed to have
vacated the Office, and his Appointment shall be con-
sidered void. 5t Geo. 3. c. 61. §2.

7. Every Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or othei-

Person administering the Government of any Colony,
Plantation, or Foreign Possession, who shall neglect to

report as before directed such Leave of Absence, shall

for such Neglect forfeit a Sum not exceeding ,^100, to

be recovered by Action of Debt in any of His Majesty's

Courts of Westminster, within One Year after the Ar-
rival in England of the said Governor, or Person ad-
ministering the Government. 54 '^eo. 3. c. 61. §3.

8. Within Six Weeks after the opening of every Ses-

sion of Parliament there shall be laid before the House
of Con)mons, a Return of all Persons holding Offices in

the Colonies, appointed tliereto subsequent to the passing

of this Act, who may not be present in the Execution of

the Duties of their Offices; and such Return shall be
made in the Form })rescribefl in the Schedule (A.) to this

Act annexed. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. §4.
9. Nothing in this Act contained shall operate to the

Prejudice of any subsi.stinjr Grant of any Office, or shall

be construed to affect any Appointment, or any Leave of

Absence granted previous to tin. passing of this Act, or
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any renewed Grant of Office which mav he made in con-
sequence of the Demise of the Crown to any Person now
hoJdmg the same; and no Provision of this Act sl^all be
qjphcable to any Office granted or to be granted by the
East India Company, or to any Rules, Regulations, or
Provisions made by the Company, with respect to the
Appointment or Leave of Absence of any of their Civil or
Military Servants. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. §5.

10. In Cases where the Governor or Officers of thp
Customs of any British Colony or Plantation shall have
reasonable Ground of Suspicion that tlie Certificate re-
quired by these Acts from the Officers of the Customs in
Great Britain or Ireland, of Bond having bee.i given for
carrying enumerated Goods to some other British Plant-
ation, or to Great Britain or Ireland, is false or coun-
terfeit, the Governor or Officers shall require sufficient
Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Lading in
Great Britain or Ireland ; and such Governor or Officer
shall not in such Case cancel or vacate the Security, until
intormed from the Commissioners of the Custom's, that
the Matter of the Certificate is true; and any Person
who shall counterfeit, rase, or falsify anj Certificate for
any Vessel or Goods, or knowingly or wilfully make use
thereof shall forfeit .€500, and the Certificate shall be
ot no effect. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 19. 7 & 8 W.3. c.22. 610.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

ij-^ ^At"^^^
Governors or their Commanders in Chief of

His Majesty's Plantations are, once a Year at least, to
turn to His Majesty's Officers of His Customs in the Port
ot London, or such other Person as His Majesty shall ap-
point to receive the same, a List of all such' Ships as
shall have laden any enumerated Goods in such Planta-

99">^'o?r^''''''o''
^''^ "^^ ^" *^^ ^°"^^ '^^^"^ by them.

22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. §12.
12. No Ship coming to any Plantation, Colony, or

riace to His Majesty belonging in America, shall lade
or unlade any Goods, until the Master shall have madeknown to the Governor thereof, or such Officer as shall
oe by him theieunto appointed, the Arrival of the Ship,
with her Name, and the Name of the Master, and
Shewn that she is British built, navigated and registered
according to Law, nor until he shaU have delivered to such
Governor or other Officer a true Inventory or Invoice
ot the Lading, together with the Places in which the
v.-vwi. we.e utKui ou board, under pain of the Loss of

the
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the Ship, and of all such Goods, the Production or Mar-
iiufacture of Europe, as were not bona fide laden in Great
Britain or Ireland. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. §8. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c.^2. §2. 4.Ann. c 6. §2. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1.

26 Geo. ti. c. 60. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67 Art. 6.

13. Sugar, digo, or Wine, unshipped or landed
before due Entry and Payment of Duties, or without a
Warrant signed by the proper Officer, may be seized by
the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Colony or
Plantation where so unshipped or landed, or by any Per-
son ))y him authorized. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. { 3. 4 Geo. 3.

c. 15. §1.
1 4. The Governors, Lieutenant (io'-^rnors, or Com-

manders m Chief of the British Colonies or Plantations,
and the Principal Officers of the Customs there, autho-
rized to make Registry of British Ships, and grant
Certificates of such Registry. 15 Geo. 2. c. 31. §2.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 3.

See Registry of British Ships.
15. The Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Com-

manders in Chief of the British Colonies or Plantations,

shall appoint persons to examine and admeasure every
Ship previous to Registry, and who are to deliver a

true Account in Writing of the Particulars of the Built,

Description, and Admeasurement of every such Ship, to

the Person authorized to make Registry, and grant Cer-
tificate thereof 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. §12.

See Registry of British Ships.
16. The Governors ofany Colony or Territory belong-

ing to or under the Dominion of His Majesty, or any
Person executing the Office k<i Funciion of Governor, by
Authority from His Majesty, may grant Licence for the

Removal of Slaves from one British Colony to another.

46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 13, 14. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 4.

See Slaves.

17. The Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or other

Person exercising the Authority of Governor in any
British Colony oi- Plantation, may authorize the Col-
lector or Chief Officer of the Customs to take the Care
and Cu'tody of Slaves captured as Prize of War, or
seized as forfeited under any Act passed for the Abolition
of the African Slave Trade, during the Proceedings and
until the Court shall have made its Decree, condemning or
restoring the sa Slaves. 55 Geo. 3. c. 172. $1.

See Slaves.
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Aititles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See Free Pokts.

certain ^'"''^ ''""

(BvinhetOntS, See « Gypsum"

(Bntvmtv anD Sergey,

lade ^il:7 l^^z.i'T' "^
^r"^''>''

•->' ^--
thence - an, onK^^S^S^r^S",^'^^ --"^^
America where the Fishery i« carried on,^fbo danv

'""^'^'^"•

Ship which may lawfully trade there, anv' Sort of Craf?Food Victuals Clothing, or other Goods fit aid nece
'

viry for the Fishery in those Parts, or for the Use anSupport of the Mariners or other Perst.n. nZ,.) ,

board the Ships, or on Shore, i^::^cafr7b:onThS^^^^^^
there

;

provided such Craft, Clothing,^or"other Goods a ithe Produce or Manufacture of Great Bdtain nr f

?rriJcro^T"7'«^"^.^"'^''
^'-'' or'Vic^tu r^re t^e

JeTser 9 G?:t c^T^ ^^^'^"'' ^ ^' ^^--T or

shill qrriVo on . «i ^"""^"'"f
'n tne Colony where he must i,e pro-

.I.e G„ve„,;r, LiVu.™™, „" "uV; o"™!™,'? '

"

m»ndcr in Chirt, ,l,„. 0„,h badL^nnw "".'',,;'
'sl'rper before the Ma.ristrates of tl,.. I? i /^ -^ I'"

*hall also be attested by the pri„cinal Officer ofthrtoms in the said Island's, wl/o shailtn^fJ ^^^Oath was taken m his Presence; and on Failure of nroducing such Certificate, such Food, .S:c. fmml on Ixd'any Slnp, and the Ship importin-r the
"

,e sh.U K-zed and forfbited, in Ihe sLe n^imer a
'

hc^^'l^Ime been it tins Act had not been made, u"^!''

3. Any non-pntimeratcd Goods (except Rum Iron

i".i} be landed n, Guernsey or Jersey, y C-o.,. j. c .>s 'V
Off.' Coons, \ON-i-MTMli!^A"!:n.

I'rodiicc .liid

MaiiQfactaro.
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Thf Act

»8 Geo. .5. c. 6.

recMljtiiig Intor-

lourse with tlie

United States,

cxteiidei! to tijo

Colonies ill

Guiana.

Guiana.

Duty on Rum in

NevvfoundUiid.

Sii|']>lu::, for tlie

E^t.ilc:. of Dutrli

I'i<i]>ri':lor , ni.!,'

be irn|io:lirt

lioni til'-

Is'ctliciljna's.

In ca-c of ri-
piito, Procf rn

lie on the Duuli

I'ropiietar^.

1. 'Hie Privileges and Advantages, Regulations, Re-
strictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures in 28 Geo. 3. c. 6,

with respect to Trade between His Majesty's Colonie.>-

and Plantations in North America and the West India

Islands, and the Countries belonging to tlie United States

of America, and between His Majesty's Subjects and the

Foreign Islands in the West Indies, shall extend to the

Colonies of Denierara, Berbice, and Essequibo in the

Province of Guiana. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

See United States.
2. There shall be collected and paid, upon Rum im-

ported into Newfoundland from Demerara, Berbice, and
Essequibo, the Sum of Sixpence for every Gallon, to be
recovered and applied in the like Manner, and under the

like Penalties and Forfeitures, as are provided by 52 Geo. 3.

c. 106. M ith respect to Rum imported into the said Island

from any British Colony or Plantation in the West
Indies. 56 Geo. S. c. 91. § 'J.

Sec Spirits.

3. Any of the Subjects of the King of the Nether-
lands, hi'i'iii); Dutch ProjMietors in Demerara, Berbice,

or Essequibo, may import from tlu- Netherlands into the

L-aid Colonies resp<>c'tivcly, all th > usual and nece^sary
.' rticles of Supply lor their Et^t.itcs, or the Clothing,

Maintenarue, and Comfort of the Residents thereon, not

to exceed what may be deemed necessary for the parti-

cular P'stati'S lor which they are to be imported, and to

be actually ap])lied to such Purposes, and not for Trade :

and in case of Seizure of any such Articles on tJte Ground
of their being imported in tlic way of Trade and not as

Supplies, the Proof that such Articles are Supplies, and
imported under the Conditions of the Convention con-

cluded between His Majesty and the King of the Nether-
lands, shall lie on the Dutch Proprietor importing the

same ; and if such Proof is given, in consecjuence of any
Dispute arising thereupon, before the Collector or prin-

cipal Officer of the Customs (who are emjiowercd to ad-
minister an Oath or take Affidavit for tlie Purposes of
any such Examination and Proof), the Goods shall be
admitted to Entry

;
provided the Im{)orter enters into

Bond with Two Sureties, in a sulficient Sum, to abide
the Decision of tlie Board of Customs in England upon
such Seizure ; and Wine as a Meilicine, ami necessary

Article of Supply, may be imported to such a limited

Extent
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Dutch-buiit, nnd wliereot'the Master and Thrce-fourtli?
of the Crew are the Subjects oi" His said Miijesty ; atid
that after the Expiration of the said Five Years, no such
Trade shall he carried on, except in Ships Dutch-built,
and whereof the Master and Three-fourths of the Crew
ai e Subjects of His said Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §6.

7. All such Importations and Exportations shall be
subject to the same Duties as are payable by His Ma-
jesty's Subjects on Importations anil Exportations of the
like Articles, and be subject to the sume Regulations and
Restrictions foi- the due landing of any such Produce in

the Netherlands, as are jjrovided by the Acts'now in force

for the Landing oi" tlie like Articles in Great Britain, so

far as applicable. 56 Geo. 3. c. .91. § 7.

8. But it shall not be lawful for Persons who by
virtue of this Act may be entitled to trade between the
said Colonies and the Dominions of the King of the

Netherlands, to export the Produce of their Estates

within the said Colony to any Part of the United King-
dom, or to any other of His Majesty's Dominions in

Europe. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. ^ 8.

9. All Importations and Admissions to Entry made
in consequence of any of the Articles of the Convention,
shall be lawful and effectual, as if the same had been
made in pursuance of this Act, and all Persons con-
cerned therein shall be indemnified in respect thereof.

56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §9.

liniior;at:jn

^IKM'.eJ lioRi

Malta or

i/iTjliar.

(5um£—:arabic, fl^astic, fl^prrl),

S)icilp, ani» :^mmomac.
Ma) be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

ik;ncies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of
His Miijesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,
or to Newfoundland, Bernuida, or any ( i His Majesty'>
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Sliij)s, owned, navigated, and registered accordina
to Lau. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo 3. c. 4. § I.

Sec GlIJUALTAI!.

Malta.
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Pcii.ilty fin Offi-

cers siginnj

Diicviincnts for

tlij Flxpirt:Uioii

ci ionnivii>6

tl.creat.

Otrtiicts m.iy be

lv,..ird ill tlie

Ccmiiiy where

t'loixi'i l.:J.ii or

Oltciiil r appie-

heiidcd.

or Wiitrr, to the Intent to he exported, or to be laden

I pon any Horse, Cart other Ciirriage to the Intent

to be exported or conveyinl into any other Plantation or

Place ; and such Person ^ei/injjf any ConinKKhties shall

Ih' iadeninifietl for so doin«j. T) Cleo. 2. e. 22. § 'i.

4. If any Commissioner, or other Olliccr of the Cus-

toms of any Place within the British Plantations, or any

Oflicer employe<l in the Management of the Revenues,

shall take any Entry outward, or sign any Cocket,

Warrant, or SufTerancc for the shipping or exporting

any Hats or Pelts, oi ^hall wittingly suffer the .-aiiie to

be (lone, in every such Case such Commissioner, &c.

signing such Coeket, Warrant, or Sufferance, or passing

iueh Entry, or conniving thereat, shall for every ()fi"ence

forfeit his Office and .^esot). .'> Geo. 2. c. 22. § I.

5. Every Offence against this Act may be iiuiuired of,

heard, and determine*! in the County where any such

Goods shall be ladtii, or in the County or Place, either

in Groat Ikitain or the Plantations, where such Oflt-nder

shall be api)rehended for such Offence, or where any ()1

the (ioods shall be seized or brought in; and the Trial

shall be in such Manner and Form as if the Offence hail

been wholly committe<l in the same County or Place

where tried in pursuance of this Act. 'y Geo. 2.

c. §o.

K^emp anU jFla^*

Of the United

States may be

imported into

the West India

Islands and

Colonies in

Giiian.i in British
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poned in o Bcr-
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Ships, ."iiid ex-

ported in Bvitiih.

1. The Growth or Production of any of the Territo*

ries of the Uniteil States of America, may be imported

from any of the said Territories into any of His Majesty's

West India Islands (in which Description the Bahama

Islands and the Bermuda or Somers Islands are included),

or inio the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo

in the Province of Cniiana ; but the said Articles shall

not be so imported except by British Subjects, and in

British-built Ships, owned and navigated according to

Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. S.

e. 6. § 1, 2. ,56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

2. The Growth or Production of the said Territories,

may be importetl from thence into Saint (jeorge. or

ilauiilttm in the Island of P>ormuda, in any F( ign

Ship belonging to any Country in Amity with His Ma-

jesty, and exported from the said l^rts to any ot l^Iis

M.;iestv's Islands or Domiiiions in the West Indies, in
''

' Bnlish-
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British-bu.l. Sl.ijK. ownc! .uid navi^rated atcu.diuK lu

3. Not t(. 1,0 unportod into His Mi.jf.tv's West Ir.diu
Is ands (incliul.r.^r ,1,^. Hahaina n.ui Htr.nuda or Somus
Islands), or into the Colooics ofDnnon.ra, Horl)ice, or
hssetjuibo from any Island in tli.. West Ind.os, or
Colony or Plantation on the Continent of South America
under the Dominion of any Foreign European Soverei.ru
or btatc, on Forfeiture thereof and ol' thf Shh,

c^Q?.l f '

""* ^" ^ '°'
^^ ^'"- '' '• ^^- ^ ^ • '" ^^'"- ^'•

4. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the
Governor, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in
C hief ot any of the said Islan.ls in the West Indies,
under the Don.in.on of His Majesty, or the Governors
&c. ot the said Colonies (,f Denierara, Berbice, or Essel
•pubo, with the Advice and Consent of tl.eir respective
Councils, may authoi ize the Importation of Hemp ar.d
J' lax, tor a limited Time, from any Island in ti.o West
Indies ,.r(,olony or Plantation on tlie Continent ofSouth America, belonging to or muler the Dominion ofany I. oreign European Sovereign or State, Ibr the Supply
ot the Inhabitants ot the said Islands and Colonies re-
spectively

; provided that such Hemp and Flax shall not

ImilTihr' "T^^'l"^
^''^'^^

^"^^J'^'^^^' ^»"^ i" British,
built Ships owne( and navigated according to Law, onForjeiturc thercot and of the Ship. 28 Geo?3. c. 6. §11.

N^>t 1 1 bi- iiii-

p i?d trom
C'dIoiul-i under
i'.iri i.;ii Iv.iro-

\K.m Sintes;

''xcej.t 111 c.-is<?

cif i.mer;'iiKv,

lor ilu- iHip|,iv of

tlic l;i!i.>bitanti.

c. 91. $ I.
31 Geo, 3. c. 38. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. ,.. c,

5. In case any Hemp or Flax which 'shall" have beenunportedtrom any Island in the W\>st Indies, or Coh.nyon the Continent ot South America, under the Dominion

HUM "?'r w"'""?"","
^o^'^^^^ig" or «tate, into any ofHis Majesty's Wesi India Islands, or Colonies of Deme-

rara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Supply of the fnhi-
bitants as aforesaid, shall, after such Inipl.itation be ex-

bro,l."[
'""

o
'^'^^"'/-^"y «J'^P' Vessel, or Boat, or

san-e shal be torteited, as also the Ship, V-ssel, or Boatm which laden; and before shipping of any Hemp ^fl X whether m its manuikctu,e<l or unmanufactlu-ed
State that may lawt«|,y be exported from any such

the rnlT
,^"'°7^»f'^' I'^'^i'orter sliall make Outl/before

the Collector ot the Customs that no Part thereof hadbeen so importal, under such Authority as aforesaid,from any Islami m the West Indies, or Colony on thr

^ * Continent
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Coiitinciif of South America, under the Dcmuiion of
any Foreign Europern Sovereign or Stute. 29 Geo. 3.

e. 56. § 1, 2. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. ) 3, . 56 Geo. 3.

c. 91. § 1.

6. It any Person shall be c )nv!cted of taking a fc'-c

Oath touching any ol' tlie Facts recj. ired to be testif ,, un
Oath, such Pel .on shall be deemetl guilty ot" Perj j.y,and

be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Persoi pvr

liable for wilful anti corrupt Perjury, and may bi p-. e-

cutcnl in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in an

.

of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West I'-.''

29(ieo. 3.' c. 56. §2,3. 31 Geo 3. c. 38. §5.
7. During the Contiruiance of the Treaty with Portugal,

any Person may import into any of the said West India

Islands (including the Bahama or Bermuda or Somers
islands), or Colonies of Demerara, Berbicc, or F^setjuibo,

any Flax or Hemp being the Growth or Protluction of

some of the Territories or Dominions of the Crown <f

ruigal in South America; provideti the same is im-
orted into the .-.aid Islands or Colonies direct from the

said Territories or Dominions, in British-built Ships-,

ownetl, navi<,'a,L"d, and register

51 Geo. 3. c. 17. §5. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

8. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts may
Seizures may be [yc seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's
'"*^*' Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, W^ar-

1 nt, or Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or by
any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.

29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 31 Geo 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c.9I.

M.iv h" I'll-

I'oncd f'lcm tlit

I'orlujiut'^f

l)oninitim>. m
South AnHTic.i

according to Law

,

By whom

Not to be cx-

(Hjrted unless to

some othei

I'laniiition, or

Great Britain or

Ireland.

i^tDe0 and ^Une,
1. Of the Product 1 of the British Plantations in

America, shall not ')e sliipped or conveyed from any
of the said Plantations to any Fiace, unless to some
other Plantation belongip" to Flis Majesty, or to Great

Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. -'. c. 18. § 18, 19. 22 & 23
Car. 2. c. 26. §11. 7 & 8 W.3. c. 22. § 13. 4Geo.3.
c. 15. § 2*. 27^ 15Geo. 3. C.31. §6. 20Geo.3.c.lO.

§1, 3. 39 & v. Geo. 3. c. ''". Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3.

c.91. §4.8.
For the Restrictions, Penajties, and Forfeitures to

secure the landing in the Plantations, or in Great

Britain or Ireland,

X^i> Acwvc T*nT ix-r^ yrADI

2. The



2. The Production ol any of the Colonic^s or Phmta- M.. b. .m-
lions in America, or of any Country on tlie ("oiitincnl of f" '"'J '""' '•"'

America belongin^r to or under ifi.. Doiiiini,,,, of any f:;:/.''"'." 1,toivijrn Kuropwm Sovtreiirn or SUit.-, may Ik- imported
from any ol iIk- said ("ouiilrirs into llu- Fn-o Ports, in
any Forc'if-n \'essci wliutover, being ownwl and navifruted
by Persons inhabitmjr any of the said Colo!ii,.s, P! m;-,.
t ions, or Countries. 4'>Geo ;j. e. ,T7. 49 Geo 3 c '^'^

'»2 Geo. .'J. c.f>9. r>7C'co. ,'J, c. 7K
""

Ste I'liKE Poms.
3. The Pro(hiction of any of the Colonies or Plant^i-

1
ions m America, or Countries on the Continent of Ame- .

nca, beh.n^rmg to or under the Dominion of uiy Foreign Km^
Luropean Sovereign or State, imported into the J-Vee Ports
iiay be exported from any of the said Port-, to any Part of
'he United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car 2
.•• 18. 22 .Sc 23. Car. 2. c. 26. and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with"
lespcct to Goods therein enumerated. l-S Geo 3 c 5-
19 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3.'

c". vV.

'

'

See 1'ju;e Pouts.

Jiid ex]xjrieii

frjtn thciKi' ti

the lliiitcj

'4cm,

f^OQQ. >ee (( Catth

i^onep.

Gibralur.

Maybe exported from Malta or any of the Dominions l-Hona..on .,
thereof or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Maiestv's '°*'^f'°-
Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or to New-

"^^'^ "'

fouKdIand Bermuda, or any of His Majc>sty's Coloniesor Plantations m North America, in British-built Shipsomied, navigated and registered according to Lifw
^5 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5, 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
VIalta.

ibOr0e0» See '^ Cattle.'

l^ouseftolD JFurnfture.
See " :• ittlers."
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Jaumta. l."*;*)

I<» liny I'liKT Ul'liiii His Mii)<v>(y\ Doiiiiliii.ils Miilin^' Im.i ,„. I', rvi,

Iniiii any I»|iin- m SMiiil Doiiiiiij^.i', iiihIit ( '.invoy oi'Om '" '""' ""'"i"

'•r lIlK MiiirHly'., Sl.ijK. iiiuy l.ni< li „l m\, |',„t „j
'"'""

JiiiiiiiifM UN limy Inivc itiin /i|i|).iiiili i| liy I lis MiijrHlyV
N'.lVill ( )nif,T'. iiil llir I{.ll(l< /Villi-, Ml- A' .iltlMilltf, li)I

J'l""
I*"li|"'' I <'"iiv.iy ..I (lie jf.ii.nil II<<m<wunl lioiwi.-l

'IVmli.
; liiii no ('rii.iii Iruiii nnlio.iiil siirli Sliip sliali

l:iiitl ii|ii>ii or olIicrwiNcioiiiiiimiual.' v\illi .Jjnnaic,,, witli-
u.il a «|.r.iil l.u.ii..- I,. ||u,i |;ii;.,l, iiikIi'i lii,' IJ;,„<i and
S.iil ol llic (iovcr or l.iciiirii.'inl (lovcnioi oC ihr
l-laial. III.' A<liin.„l i omaiaii.linf^ in clii. fon (lir Slalion,
or (la- S.-nioi- ( HIii.i , oniii..in<liiifr His Majcslv's Sliii)^
-i).|..Miil,.,l I., .oiivoy III.' said Sliip, wlii.l, i,i,nit,. lln-y
ili.ill II.X ;<iaii(. lAnpl iCaMs ol' iir.r, n( N.r.ssil y ;

and il any INtmmi li.loii^ring to sinli Sliip sliall land "ja-

olJKTwim- f 1 !,„(.• uidi die SlioiT widaaii mkIi
I.K.'iif.-. die Ki.ri; idn.s .md l'<iialli(-, of 5-2 lUi>. :i.

«. ;i... sjaill laki i(li-/i. r,|
(;,,,,. ;j. ,-. '1. >s, |_

li. All Slii|isaii.l (.oo(K iialilc (o I 'oiiciiurr under diis Ry "doin siup'.

Act, may lir ^i/rd hy die ( 'oinniandc is olanyorilis '"">'•<: ""i"''

.Ma.KMy-. Slii,.s ,„ \,.s .K or War, or any C'oi.uniH-
''"'"•^'''^''•

•i.Mird. Waiianl, oi |>.n\ ( Mlj,,.,. I.y Inn. sjanally u;i-
d...,i/,d. ,H l.y any (Mil..., of | lis Maj.-sly's CUstonis

;:md may la- mi,.,! (ia and |.i..s,rnU'! in di("lik, niunmr,'
Mialiiy lli.-sanu- Ifiil,-. and K.ynlalions, as any Foriiil-
mvs nuiiiivd in llu' hntisl, Coioiii. ^ or IMjniiations in
Aai.aua. I)y (oirc of any A.I ivlalin^' lo ||i,' 'riaiic and
l?.Ynm<sol i!„. said (\.|oni,.sor I'lanlalaais may iiou he
M(0«l (or and proMi nud m |)nr.siiamr »)J !.'» (Jio. .'J.

•••. K'T.
:

iind stall Ships and (J.mhIs shall lu- ,lrp()sit<-d in
ih.« ( iisiody ol Mu- OIIImts in<aili..nid in (he said Art
and lie s,il),,., t lo llu- oihcr I'lov isior,s llarr.)!, in like-
inannn as if luavin irpoai.-d ; and tlu' ('oniuiiuidcrs or
()(Iuvis..l any Ships ..I' War, and tlir OHJicis of the
tnsioin.s, in inalxin^r or piohccnlin^r ;,nv siuh St-izurrs,
sJiall ha,' the liciuHl ..fall the lV»)vi.sionh ina.k' by any
All l.T tlu< I'roioition o.' Olliivr.s s.i/in^r jn„i prostiut-
«i»^any Ships or (loods. (ia an\Ollinc,- amiinst anvAn iv!uiM,. to Ih.-T.a.i.. and |{,Mniu> of the British
i olonu-sor riantalioiisn. AmcriiM. n'Jin-o. :i. r.M.I. §5.

:. ri..-^Fori;Mtn.vs uu-.irivdhy this Act shallhd(aig ii,.u l.,„/n,„,<^
lo snrh i I'lsoiis. :md in sin h Shares, as any Forfeitures t > l>. ^tnidco.

""••"•"-'I ". the Hnlish (\.|oni,'s or PlautafioiiM-n Anie-
ns-' ""» Ivlon. (o and may i,e .li^tributcd imdcv
M.co. ;i. I. Ij.— .VJCicu. ;i. i, ;>.1. Ui.

«. If
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In cjsc tif I).-

In III- iijH ri ilii

Ok I, it I'l

CI ilMCi .

to

Saint

8. It .iiiv Sliip or m\y GcxmIs iadoii tluMcon >liall hd
M'iztHl tiiidir this Act, aiid any Dispute shsul arise whe-
ther the said Ve>sel had sailed, or the Goods Isulen
thereon had Imhmi broiijrht t'roin anj' Place in Jamaica
any Phice in Saint Domingo, or from any Place in Sai
Domingo to any Place in Jamaica, contrary to this Act,
the Proof thereof siiall lie upon the Owner or Claimcr of
such Ship or GckkIs, and not upon the Officer who shall
seize the same: and in case no snflicient Prmif shall be
given hy the Owner or Glaimer of such Ship, or the
(ioods laden thereon, of the Place from and to which such
Goods had been brought, and such 8hip did really and
bona fide sail, then such Shij) shall, without any further
Proceeilinj;, l)e held to have sailed, and the Goods laden
thereon shall be held to have been brought, from one oi'

t' e said Islands to the other, contrary to this Act.
52 Geo. 3. c. ;?5. § 7.

9. In case my Ship or (ioods shall be seized as for-
feited in pursuance of this Act, the Conunissioners of the

Intent, the Ship Customs ill England, or any Four »)r more of them, on
may c r^.t ire.

. Evidence being given to their Satisfaction that the For-
feiture arose without any fraud,dent Proceeding or Inten-
tion of Fraud in the Proprietor, may, by any Writing
signed by any Four of them, order the same to be re-
stored to such Proprietor, on such Conditions as under
the Circumstunces of the Case shall appear to the said
Commissioners to be just and reasonable ; and if the said
Proprietor shall comply with the Conditions prescribed,
the same shall be restored, and it shall not be lawful for
the Oflicer, or any other Person on his Dehalf, to proceed
in any manner for the Condemnation thereof; but if

such Proprietor shall not comply therewith, such Officer
shall be at Liberty to proceed for the Condemnation of
such Ship or Goods, is if this Law had not been made

;

provided always, that if such Proprietor shall accept the
- Conditions, he slmll not be entitled to any lleconipence

or Damages on account of the Seizure or Detention of
such Shij) or Goods, or have or maintain any Action fn-

the same. 52 Geo, 3. c. 35. 5 8.

arose v

;iny fraudiilciil

SIniplementS* See " Fisheries
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May be exported from Malta or any of the Doponden- importation ai-

des thereof, or from (Jibraltar, direct to any of His
l^j^jf/"""

Majesty's Sujrar Colonies or Plantations in America, or (jibriira^r.

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Vessels, owned, navigated, and registered accord-
ing to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29- § 5. 9. 51 Geo. 3. c. *.

See GiBr. ^.taii.

Ma.

SnDigo.
1. The Production or Manufacture of the British

Plantations in America, shall not be shipped or con-
veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place,
unless to some other Plantation belonging to HisMajesty,
or to Great Britain or Ireland. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 13.
12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. §11.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §27. 15 Geo. 3. c.31. §6. 20 G o.ii.

c. 10. § 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c JT. Art. G. 56 Geo. 3.
c, 91. §4. 8.

For the Restrictions, P'>naltics, i.nd Forfeitures to
secure the Landing in the "iantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

Src Ashes, Pot ano Pkarl.
2. There shall be paid to His Majestv Two-pence for

every Pound Weight ofludigo shipjicd "in His Majesty's
Plantations, if Bond is not given, with one sufficient
Surety, to bring the same to Great Britain or Ireland ;

and the said D,.ty shall be pai' at such Places and to
such Officers 'is shall be appointed to receive the same,
before the Landing thereo'" 25 Car. 2. ". 7. S 2.

3. The Duty shall be deemed to be Sterling Money
of Great Britain, and shall 'epaid to the Amimnt of the
\ alue which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and according to the Pr>)p.- Mon and Value of 5s. 6d. the
Ounce in Silver, \ud (th-j necessary Charges of raising
and paying the same cxc )ted) sliall be pai(» into the
ReccijH of the Ex cr. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1. c. 12. 6 k
4 Geo. 3. c. 15.

§

4. The Duties '^^hillbe leviec' by thv' Commissioners of
the Customs m England, under the Authority and Di-
rectitMis of the Lor('> ... ihe Treasury. 25 Car."^2. c. 7. § 3.

6. lii case any I'erson liable to pay the Duty shall not
h.i^ e Mi ;:.<v'.JiereM ill, to.inswet til,' N-mic,tliedHiecr shall

:ii>i|ii.

Not to be ex .

porteil unless to

som ther

Plantation, or

GriMt Britain or

Inland.

Duty upon Ex-
1>' iiian.

Receipt and

Appropriation.

By whom to be

levied.

Officers may jr-

ccp; .i ih.j.ioi-

:i....i .jt'tlic C.) -.

m'^i'V
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^^#
I
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3nDiffo.

BoiiJ must be

giveii jlthoujh

tlie Duty paid.

Laws or Cus-
toms in the

Plantations re-

)".i^nant to this

i\ct, void.

Penalty on Per-

sons coiicerneii in

the Loading

before Duty
} id, or to who"i»

Hands the

Goods shall

roine.

May be im-
jxirted into the

Free Ports in

foreign Va-se's
;

and erported

from thence to

the United

Kingdom.

accept, in=itead of the Money, such Proportion of the
Commodity to be shipped as shall amount to the Value
thereof, according to the current Rate of the Commo-
dity in the Plantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7. § 4.

6. Notwithstanding the Payment of the said Duty, no
Indigo shall be shipped until the Security requiretl bv
12 Car. 2. c. 18., and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c.26.,\as been

^l-Tr" ''l?''''^'
^^^ '^""^ ^" ^''"^^ l^'''t'"'i or Ireland, or some

ot His Majesty's Plantations. 7 it 8 W. 3. c, 22. ^ 8.
7. All Law.s, Bye- Laws, Usages, or Customs which

shall be in practice, or endeavoured or pretended to be
in lorceor practice, in any of His Majesty's Plantations
in America, which arc any ways repugnant to this Act.
or to any other Law hereafter to be made in thi,s King-
dom, so hir as such Laws shall relate and mention the said
1 lantations, are illegal, null, and yoid. 7 & 8 W 3
c. 22. §9.

8. If the Goods shall be loaden on board any Vessel
before the Duties due thereon are paid, every' Person
assisting or otherwise concerne<l in the loading Outwards,
or to whose Hands the same shall knowingly come after
the Loading thereof, shaU fbr every Olfcnce forfeit Treble
the \ aJue, to be computed accordin;' to lie best Price the
Commodity bears at the Place where the Offence is com-
mitted

;
and all the Boats made u-c of i;. tlu Loadin^r

shall be forfeited, and may be seized .v.ul ]»(, ecuted
by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 4 Geo. 3.
c. 15. § 37.

9. The Production ofany of the Colonies or Plantationsm Aitterica, or ofany Country on the Continent of Ame-
rica, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
Luropean Sovereign or State, may be imported from any
of the said Countries into the Free Ports in any Foreign
Ves.sel whatever, being owned and navigated by Persons
inhabiting any of the said Colonies, Plantations, or
Countries. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. 49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3.
c, 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

Ste Fkee Ports,
10. The Protliiriionof anyof the Colonies or Planta-

tions in Anuncf, or Cnntries on the Continent of Ame-
rira, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Forcifrn
Luropean Sovereign or State, having been imported iifto
the I'rce P().-;s. may be exported from thence to any Part
of the United Kingdom, under the Rules, &c. of 12 Car. 2.
c. 18., 22 cs. 23 Cai-. 2. c. 26., and 20 Geo. 3. c. JO., with

respect



31nDi80.
lespect to Goods therein enumerated. 4.5 (ieo, 3. c. 57
49 Geo. 3. c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Free Ports.
11. The Production of any of His Majesty's Sugar

Colonies or Plantations in America, may be shipped and
exported direct to the Island of Mplta, or the Dependen-
cies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Ships, and under the
Licences, Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and
Forfeitures herein particularly mentioned. 55 Geo. 3
c. 29. §1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. '

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

12. There shall be paid unto His Majesty upon Indigo,
of the Produce or Manufacture of any Colony or Planta-
tion in America not under the Dominion of His Majesty,
which shall be imported or brought into any Colony or
Plantation in America under the Dominion of His Ma-
jesty, the Duties following ; that is to sav.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of such Indigo,
Sixpence. 4 Geo. 3. c. 1 5. ^ 1

.

13. The Duties shall be collected and paid in the same
Manner and Form, and by such Rules, Ways, and
Means, ind under such Penalties and Forfeitures, (not
otherwise altered by this Act) as are mentioned and ex-
pressed m6 Geo. 2. c. 13. (See " Sugar") with respect
to the collecting and Payment of the Duties thereby
granted

; and all Powers, Penalties, Provisions, Articles,
and Clauses in that Act contained and referred unto
(excq)t ,. such Cases where any Alteration is made by
this Act) shall be applietl and put in Execution for the
collecting and answering the Duties hereby granted, as
effectually as if the ^ame were particularly i-e-enacted in
this Act. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. ^ 7.

14. The Duties (except the necessary Charges ol
raising, paynig, recovering, and accounting Ibr the same)
shall be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exche-
quer, and be entered separate and apart from all other
Monies payable to His Majesty, and shall be there re-
served to be disposed of by Parliament, towards defraying
the necessarv Lxpences of defending and securiiig the
British Colonies in America. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 11

15. No Duty whatsoever shall be paid for any Foroirrn

Sl\ ." "'"*o.^"
'm^on,,\ or brought into any

British Colony or Plantation on the Continent of Anit--
nca. provided, upon the Landing thereof, the same shall

be
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May be ex-
[loned to Mjlt»
or Gibraltar.

Not ol" the

Britisli Planta-

tions, Duty on
Inijionation into

British Colonies.

To be collected

and paid ns

former Duties.

To be paid into
the Exchequer
and reterved for
'he Disposition
"f Parliament.

Uuty not to be
r-iid it' ware-
housed on Im-
portation and
e.\pv)rted withm
1 2 Months.



luO 3/nliigo.

If Duty not paid,

or Good> ex-
ported, tliev may
I).- suld.

be iiiunctliatcly secured in Wnrchouscs at tlie sole Ex-
pcuce oFthc Importer or Proprietor of such Indigo, witli
the Privity and A})pr()batioii and under the Care and
Inspection of the Collector and Comptroller, or other
Principal Officer of the Customs, and under the Locks
of such Officers and the Proprietor; provided that within
12 Calendar Months the same shall be shipped for Ex-
po'tation to Great Britain or Ireland, under the like
Securities, Regulations and Restrictions, Penalties and
Forfeitures, as are particularly mentioned and expressed
in any Act of Parliament with respect to Indigo of the
Growth or Produce of any British Colony or Plantation,
6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 16. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

16. If the Importer or Proprietor ofany Indigo, ware-
housed as aforesaid, shall not pay the Duties due lor the
same, nor export the Goods within 12 Calendar Month'-,
the Collector and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer
of the Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods
shall be secured, may cause the same to be publicly sold
to the best Advantage, and the Money arising by such
Sale shall be in the first Place applied in Discharge of
the Duties, and the Charges attending the Sale, and the
Surplus of the Money (if any), after Payment of the said
Duties and Charges, shall be paid to the Importer or
Proprietor who landed and warehoused the Goods, or to
such other Person as shall be duly autliorized to receive
the same. 6 Geo. 3. c.52. § 17.

17. Nor shall any Duty be paid upon Indigo of Fo-

wSr '"" '^'^" Produce or Manufacture, imported into any British

tlnnds. Island in the West Indies, provided a due Entry thereof
is made in the Custom-house at the Port of Importation,
and the Goods are landed in the Presence of the proper
Officer ; otherwise the same shall be liable to the Duties
as if this Act had not been made. 6 Geo. 3. c.52. § 18.21.

Ere.Tiution on

Not to be

effected relative

r.o Slave Trade.

3ln0urance0*
No Person residing within His Majesty's Dominions

shall effi3Ct any Insurance in respect to any of the dealing,

removing, or other Transactions which by the Acts for

restraining or prohibituig the African Slave Trade are
declared to be unlawful. -16 Geo, 3. c. 72. 47 Geo. 3.

c. 36.

Sec SLAVtb,
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In.Nn^
'"""'' «»'ilantations in An.ericu or the West 'o .nd from

been in any way legally i.nporte.! into the .saul CoCg «^"- -•""-

' P.antat.ons, "'ay now or luToatter he legally cxm'^^^
J^""

ironi thence to Great Rrit.in n.,, h , Y ^- ^
.
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"'"•
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,"";'" "-^ 'ik.- pSk'

, t;":

ihu'tirxi f I'^urope, and any Goods of the Pro-
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^'"'^ ^''^' ^^'''j- '" -^ "» ^oa

be s U"ct o tTe s^n^f ^T' 'v?-'^^"'
-exported, .hall

nalties'^JF^.C^ t ^hid 'sr
""^' «--''-' J'-

18 Geo. 3. c 'i'; (^ y on I ' „ . J -^J •^'

C.63. §2.
^ ^Ot,eo.3. c. lO.^l. 33 Geo. 3.

imp^rS from Idanll ,^'.
'''" '".'^y ^^* '"*'>> '^^ ^^g«% ^" ^«<^' f-

PInnfo,; ° freland into any of H,e Britisii Colonics or ''<^^'^"d 'o be
Plantations in America or the WeM i„,iies J.^i i

''°^'''^'' 'f

ject to Forfeiture bv -Mien <i ,,-/',,, ^^ '^"'^- Ccxl^et «
of the 8hin ra.-rvi I V /^ '

^'. P''*^^'"^'-^^ t^'^' Master Cle.mnce i,

or Clearer' f^ "'f^'
^""'^"^ ^'"'" P'-"^"^^' =^ Coequet >'^^''""''-

o^amm-e^rom the proper OlHcer or Officers of

nnce IH^£'^'^f "''
J''"^'^'

^^ "^^' '^vT^T^.

^^^ His -
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No Trade dl-

lowed when
prohibited with

Great Britain.

Subjects of thc

Two Coun'iit's

to b2 on the

sjiTif; Fouling js

to Trade and

Nivig ition.

Bond lo be j;ivc:i

that it shall r )t

be Imdcd ex :ept

at Place" herein

mentiorjid.

His Majesty's Customs, certifying tliat the said Goodn
were laden on board the said Ship in some Port of Great
Britaui or Ireland respectivefy. 20 Geo. S. c. 10. § .

3. But this Act shall not allow any Person to trade to,
from, or in any Colony or Plantation in America, durinir
such 1 ime and in such Manner as the Trade or Inter-
course of Great Britain with such Colony or Plantation
IS or shall be prohibited or restrained by any Act made
or hereafter to be made in this Kingdom ; but whenever
1 rade and Intercourse shall be permitted between Great
Britain and such Colonies, the same Trade and Inter-
course shall in like manner be permitted and allowed
between Ireland and the said Colonies 20 Geo 3
c. 10. § 7.

4. His Majesty's Subjects of Great Britain and Ire-
land shall be entitled to the same Privi'eges, and be on
the same Footing as to Encouragements and Bounties on
the like Articles, being the Produce or Manufacture of
eitner Country, and generally in respect of Trade and
Navigation, in all Ports and Places in the United King-
dom and Its Dependencies;. and in all Treaties made by
His Majes y, His Heirs and Successors, with a ly Foreign
Powc:, His Majesty's Subjects of Ireland shall have tfie
same Privilege and be on the same Footing as His Ma-
jesty's Subjects of Great Britain. * 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

3ton,
The Production or Manufacture ofany British Colony

or Plantation in America, shall not be there laden to be
cp.rried from thence, until sufficient Bond be given, with
One Surety besides the Master of the Ship, to the Col-
lector or other Principal Officer of the Customs at the
loading Port, in Double the Value of the Goods, with
Condition that the same shall not be landed in any Part
of Europe, except Great Britain or Irebnd; which Bond
shall be discharged in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
that IS to say, for such Iron as shall be entered for or
landed in Great Britain or Ireland, the Condition of the
Bond shall be, to bring a Certificate in discharge thereof

'^The Act passed by the Parliament of Ireland for the Union of
the Two Countries, Cviz. 40 Geo. 3. c. 38.) contains an Article
precisely similar to the present.

° within



in any of the Brth Colo^n.^'t plTSlt X
''^"'^

which Certificates shall be under The Hand" an , s"^T''^ithe Collector or other Principal Officer of th^ r .

"^
resident at the Porr nr Pl„ . u ^ , ,

^"^ <-ustoms

Landinglhereofr and for L^h w"'1' !ff^>^"«the
for or Handed at any other pLrf a'''

'^^" ^'^ '^"^^'•"'

Asia, to bring the HkJSrtifi; .
.'" Amenca, Africx, or

the Common^feal .ftL C^^^^^^^^
12 Months, under

Hands and Seals of Two know^fe^^^^^^^^ "^ ""^"' ^''"

ine there or snoh R J[ u .?
,^^ Merchants resid-

up1.n Oatli marbvSbl. P
""' ''''''>''' ^^^ Proof

taken l^ Er..^:^^:^^:^^^ the I

^^'- ^ Geo. 3. c. 45. $22. 39 &40 Geo. 3. c. 6*7 An.^g;

juniper IBernes

55 Geo. . c. 29. f5 '•'ta'efilT"''"^'" '-""•

of<- Gibraltar.
M.^TA.
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3/ii0tice0,

ior the Purpose STed h 7^'"^ '° ^^ •'" ^^^''^^it, Nan^e^.o^ffi!"

Person purportLT^i
by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15., and the ^-"-hereth.

appeared^eChLTaTdtrnl^fh' t' fh^T ^^^ T" '^^
'

davit, every such Justio; TnfJ- ^'"^'^ "* the Affi. ''^^'"•

^50. 18 Geo 3 c ^8 ft '"' ''^''>' ^^^"^'^^

^e Sugar.
'

Spirits.

Sing0ton.
One of the Free Pnrt. ^e t • *

.

«nd Exportation nf.'^'""^'''* ^"'" the Importation a r «
*5 Geo.^3.1!57. "'"'^ ^^^^^^^^ '" i'^'^'-eiin Ships"

^ '"*^""-

'J'^f Free Ports.
M2
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Ifni'art.ilioii jI-

li"veil tnmi
M.ilt.i or

(iibriltar.

ildtoa
Mrtv 1

Oftlie Colciiiiis

*'>nl, il' ri'imi'-

itiit til any I.iw

"I lireai Urit.iiii.

M.y he ni.iilo tu

hiiki tl\,- C'liloiiios

Duty upon Tm-
|x>rt.itii)n tVoin

Great Bnum or

Ireland.

Tj lie recovcrfJ
as other Duties,
and applied tor

the Use ot' tlie

Colonies wliero

ueceawry, and

rt> Uv cx^ioittHl iVoii, Multti, or nny of the Depen-
<liiuits thomit, or from (Jibrnltiir, ilirect to any of Hi«
Miijosty'x Sugar Colonirs or Flaiitatioiis in Anjcric-
or tt. Nfwfoiindla.ul, Bt -niula, .»r any of His Maicstx^
CoOnies or IMaiitations in North Anurita, in Briti.4.
built Siups, owned, navigated, tnul registered aocordinjr t(.
Law. 55 Cieo. 3. e. 'J'J. § 5. !>. 57 Ge,.. 3. c. . *

See GlMKAl.TAR.

Malta.

1. All I.iws, Hyo-Laws, Usages, or Customs at this
rune or wineh hereafter shall l,e ii. practice, or endea-
voured or i.retonded to be in force or practice, in any
ot His INIajesfy's Plantations ir, America, which are iii
anywise repu^^nmnt to tiny Law made in this Kingdom, so
tar as such Laws relate to and mention the said Pliiiu-
ations, are illegal, null, iuid void. 7 & 8 W. a. c. 22. §9.

2. The Colonies tmd I'laiitjitions in America are sub-
ordinate unto and dependent upon the Crown mid Par-
liinieiit ot (Jnat Britain, and the Parliament iiath tiill

I ower and Authority to make Laws to biiul the C!olonies
and 1 eople of America in all Cases whatsoever; and all
Itesolutions ;„ul Proceedings in miv of the said Colonies
or I lantatioM^, whereby such Power and Authority of
the I arhameut to make Laws is denied or drawn'into
(Vtic'stioii, jire null and void. (J Geo. 3. c. 12.

3leaD»
1. There shiiU be paid to His Majesty upon Lead

hcreatter mentioned, not being the Manufacture of
Great Britain or Ireland, which shall be imported from
tn-eat Lritain or Ireland into any Colony or Plantation
HI America under the Dominion of Hi.s Majesty, the
Duties follow ing ; that is to say,

For i^very Cwt. Avoirdupoi; of Red Lead or White
-Lead, 1 wo Shillings. 7 (Jeo. 3. c. 4(). 5 1. 10 Geo 3
c. 17. M- 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. (i.

2. 'flic Duties shall be deemed Sterling IVIoncy of
Great Britain, and recovered and paid to the Amount
ot the Value which such nominal Sums bear in Great
Britiim, tmd received according to the Proportion and
Value ot Five Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce in

Silver,
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M.joMy i,p„„ Goo<l. i...,n..„..l into the sii.Ulo,^': -^i-.

thjU shall arise .1.J,.y (...,, ,,. ^LZ^ya,!^:::;,
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Importation

allowed from

Milti or

Gibraltar.

fLtntiifS.

bnilt Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

JLl'tje S)tOCh» '' See Cattle."

ILogtaOOD* "SeeWood."

£paccaront or aiiermicelK,
May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonics or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's

Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-

built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according

to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

£@abetrd0 anhmtsttvn 3)0lanD0>
1. Wines the Growth of the Madeiras and of the

Azores, may be laden in those Islands for Exportation to

any of the Plantations, Colonies, or Territories to His
Majesty belonging, or in his Possession, in America.

15 Car. 2. c. 7- § 6.

2. Oranges and Lemons the Produce of the Azores
or Madeiras, may be shipped in the said Islands for

Exportation direct to any of the Ports in the British

Colonies in North America, and may be imported iiiio

the said Ports in any British-built Ship, registered and
navigated according to Law^ 57 Geo. 3. c. 89. § 1.

Malta in Europe. 1. The Island of Malta and its Dependencies shall be

deemed and taken to be in Europe. 57 Geo. 3. c.S6. § 10.

Certain Articles 2. His Majesty's Subjects may ship, in any of His
"!'y ^* *^T."* Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, any

or^Gibraltar / ^ the Articles enumerated 'n the following Schedule

marked (A), being the Produce of any such Colony or

Plantation,

Wines may be

there laden ;

also Oranges and

LemoM.

.



mma mb (Bibramv.

^!I!5''°°'
?'' *"^ ^^'*='^ ^h'«h may by Law be im-

ported mto the said Colonies, and export the same direct

in -^^h^h^'
*''^I^^,«"^^«^<=[e« thereof, or to Gibraltar,

Zdv3T' ""l""'?^'-
»"*=h the Regulations, Penaltiesand Forfeitures herem-after mentioned. 55 Geo. 3.

c. ^y. J 1. 57 Geo. 3, c. 4.
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Sugar.

Coffee.

Cocoa.

Rum.
Molasses.

SCHEDULE (A.)

I*imento.

Indigo.

Ginger.

Fustic, or other Dying
Wood.

in BriSbl'Sh'"'* ^^''h' '*^" ^ ^'^^PP^^ ^^*=^Pt -d-tHeCon.n British-bmlt Ships navigated and registered according dltion, andTe-
to i.aw, nor unless a Licence shall have been first taken ''"^°"' •>«'«»

Comn^, n ^% ^"""i ^"^ ^'^ «* *he Collector andComptroller of the Customs at the Port at which they

ZJu T"?^ *° .^^ ^^'PP^' ^d of which Noticemust be fi«t given in Writing by the Master or theShipper to the Collector and Comptroller ofsuch Port, ofsuch Intention
;
and that the Ship shall, when laden" pVi

c"^r t"""' lu ^u-^
""' '^' Dependencies thereof, ZToGibraltar; the Shipper shall then make Oath before theCollector and Comptroller of the Port, that it is his fullIntention and Resolution to load su.h Ship with suchArticles for Exportation direct to Malta or^the Depen-

tT.V t"'''^'
""' '° ^'^'^^'^' ^"d to no other PlLe •

and the Master, together with the Shipper, shall tS
S"cS;"'' ^"^-^ ^^^^^^^ '^' ^^«i- «^ such Go:st
M S S H' '^^ '" ''^^^^^ ^•'^^"^^e shall be granted

l^oi I "^'^I
P'^""«* ^"^' '^ Malta or the Depen-dencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, and that no Goods exceptsuch as shall be included in the Licence, and such a,

EtT \ ^JT^ ^'^P^'-^^ '^'^ ^''« ««'d Colonic. oJ

?iK I" ^u''' ?' '^' Dependencies thereof, or toGibraltar, shall be taken on board; and also that before

Lrceifcr^h^" "'iTu ^'''' fr^-" '^' Date of such

Comnfrnll ?T t^^^
^^ S'^^" "P t« the Collector andComptroller of the Customs at the Port where the said

and sldJl'M^^'P^'^'
'°«^*^^^ ^'^ * Certificate, signed"

orgS ^ ''^\G";ernor or Deputy Governor of islalta

^her^ c^iSfc-
°' ^/ '^' ^."""P^ ^''^ «f the Customsthere, certifying the Landing of the said Articles, toge-

M4 ' 4r

memJoneU,

r^'
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No otlier

^\ nicies to be

ukea 'jii b(urd.

I'ntry to he

inadc.

Cockets to be

taken out.

Weight or

Quantity jre.iter

than indorsed, or

other Goods put

on board.

ther with the Contents, Weight, or Quantity, and the
Marks and Numbers of the Packages landeti, and the
Name of the Ship and Master thereof from which landed.
55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 2. 57 Geo. 3 c. 4. § 1.

4. In case any licensed Sliip sluill take on board in any
ot the said Colonies or Plantations or on her \'ova<re
from thence, any other Articles, such Articles shall be'fo'r-

feitcd, '.nd tiiu JNIaster and Shipper sliall severally forfeit

D()iib!e tiie Value, to be recovered in any Court of Vice
Aduiiralty held in any of His Majesty's plar>»alions in
Americii, or in any other Court of Record in any oi' His
jesty's Plantations in America; One Third Part to be
U)r the Use of His Majesty, One Third Part to the Go-
vernor of the Colony, and the other Third Part to the
Informer or Prosecutor. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §3. 57 GQ».'.i.

ct. §1.
5. Before any of the said Articles shall be put on board

the Ship, the Person intending to export the same shall

make an Entry thereof in Writing with the Collector and
Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs, expressing the
Name of the Ship and the Master, and where she lies,

and also the Wharf where the Articles are to be first

waterborne in order to be laden, which shall be within
such Port only where a Custom-house is established, and
where an Officer shall be appointed to attend the ship-

l>ing thereof, or at such Place as shall be mentioned in a
Sufferance or Warrant to be taken out from the Collec-
tor and Comptroller for tliat Purpose; and the Exporter
shall take a Cocket or Warrant accordingly, whereon
shall be indorsed the particular Weight and Quantity,
with the Marks, Numbers, and Contents, and proper
Denomination of such Articles, and deliver the Cocket
or Warrant so indorsed to the Officer ap|)ointed for the
examining and shipping thereof, and shall ship the said

Articles in the Presence of such Officer, and at such
Place as shall be mentioned in the Sufferance or War-
rant. The proper Officer shall examine the same before
they are put on board, and if, before or after shipping,

the Weight or Quantity of Goods, or the Number of
Packages, shall be found to be greater than is indorsed,
or if any other Articles shall be discovcreil to have been
put on board, or shiill be brought to be shipped, <ir put
into any Vessel in order to be put on board such Vessel,
before Entry, or Uiking out such Cocket or Warrant, in-

dorsing anil delivcruig of the sjme, and not being shipped

in

/i J



mua anD (Gibraltar.
in the Manner aforosaid, but shall be put .)r attempted
to be put on boartl contrary to this Act, all such Arti-
cles shail be forleitccl, and also the Boat or other Vessel
or Carriacre eni})loyrd in shipping or atteinptin.r to ship
any C.oods other than those einimernted in "the said
Schedule, with the Vessel on which such Goods shall be
so laden

;
and the Owner shall tbrtbit Double the Value

thereof, to be recovered in any Court of Vice Aaniiraltv
held m any of His Majesty's Pla.itations in America, or
in any other Court ol' Roconl there, One Third to the
Use o His Majesty, One Third to the Governor, and
the other Third to the Prosecutor ; and before sucli Ship
shall deiiart from the said Colvjnies with any of the said
Articles, the Master shaU receive the said Licence from
the Collector m ComptroHer, with a Certificate indorsed
thereon, or affixed thereto, under their Hands and Seals
ol 0.rice, who are to make Two Copies of such Entries,
Indorscnien's,aiid Certificates, for wliich Entries, Cocket?
Indorsements and Certificates, or Copies, no more shallbe taken by the sa.d Officer than the legal and accustomed
^ees; and the Master shall, before he receives the
Licence, attest the said Copies under his Hand, which
ai. .o be left with the Collector and Comiitroller, who
are to transmit one of the said Copies of the Licence
Indorsements, and Certificates to the Commissioners of
the Customs in England, and record, in a Book to bekept for that Pmpose, the Notice in Writing of theOwner of the Ship, the Affidavit of the Shipper, theLicvnce granted for the Exp.^rtation of the Articles' to-gether with the Clearance ; but in case any Articles shallbe found on board or carried by any such Ship to Maltaor the Dependencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, ihich shallnot be mentioned m the Licence, then the Licence shallbecome void; and sueh Ship, and also the Master and
all oMers^concerned, shall be subject to the same Penal-
tie

.
and Forfeitures as they would have been subject to incr^e this Act had not been made. 55 Geo. 3. c 29. ? 4b I Geo. 3. c. 4.

'

iJh f"r".'^.^'"'';
'"' *'">' ^''^^' ^'"P' being British-

uilt, navigated and registered according to Law, uiav^ad at Malta or any of the Dependencief thereof,' orS
inatu\ T' "^ '^ A'-^'^l^^ enumerated in the follow-

Z of H i^'
"'^"-^^ (B- for Exportation direct to

AnuW^ ^xf''f ^,?^'"'" ^"'^'^"'^^ »'• Plantations inAmeuca, or Newhuindland, Bermuda, or any of His
Majesty's
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Licence to fje

indorsed, and
Cu).ios of the

lnfor,'icm«'nt>

Licence, &c. to
he sent to Com-
missioners of

Customs.

If other Cteods

shipped, the

Licence void.

Certain Articles'

may be imported
from Malta oi

Gibraltar.



i;o S&alta anh (Bibxaitav.
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North America -

and any such Articles may be landed in such Colonv orPkntation being first duly entered with the proper
Officers of the Customs there; and the Articles (Wine
excepted) shall, upon Importation into any of the said

n^'^Vl Plantations, be subject to such Duties asOood« of the like Denomination or Description are sub-
ject to upon being imported from Great Britain, and no
other Duties. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

SCHEDULE (B.) referred to.

Dry &Wet Fruit) in Jars
in Brandy & V &
Sugar. J BotUes.

Pickles in Ditto.

Olives.

Figs.

Raisins.

Currants.

Pistaccio Nuts.
Almonds.
Dates.

Capers.

Wine.
Brandy.
Oil of Olives.

Oil of Almonds.
Gum Arabic.

Mastic.

Myrrh.
- Sicily.

Ammoniac.
Opium.
Manna.
Senna.

Cantharides.

Oris Root.

Rhubarb.
Mill Timber.
Box Wood.
Argol.

VermUion.
Ochres.

L)iiiiiabar.

Orange Buds and Peel.
Juniper Berries.

Punk.
Pumice Stone.
Emery Stone.

Whetstone.
I Paintings and Prints.

Mosaic Works.
Medals.
Lava and Malta Stone for

building.

Pezzolana.

Jalon.

Scamony.
Quicksilver.

Sarsaparilia.

Saffron.

Safflower.

Musk.
Incense.

Essence of Bergamot.
Do. of Citron,

of Lemon,
of Orange,
of Lavender,
of Roses,

of Rosemary.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

A'-i-baster, J

Brimstone.

Cork.

Aniseed.

Cuxmninseed.

Marble, 7 Rough'and
Worked.

Ostrich



O itrich Feathers.
Honey.
Sponges.
Ai!iber.

Coral.

Bullion.

Precious Stones.
Pearl.

Corn.
Grain.

MeaJ! or Flour

S&alta mh mbxmax. m
Beans.

Peas.

Lentils.

Rice.

Maccaroni or Vermicelli.
Cascasoo.

Parmesan Cheese.
Bolognaandother Sausages.
Anchovies.

Caviar.

A \tr I
^targa.

7. Any Wme, which in pursuance of this Act shallbe imported or brought inco any of His Majest^s Su 'rColonies or Plantations in America from Malta orTDependences thereof, or from Gibraltar, shall be liableto the Payment of such Duties, and no other, J arepayabe on Madeira Wine when imported into Siv of

f/ceo 3tlr cZ ''^r.^^""^
''-'^''y from"MSf

o r^'
^' ^- ^?-j *• 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. 4 1.

.Ji'r^'^'l 'n ' H'^T-^
^^'"'8 ^^turned to the Collector

ratod rC M '^;^' ^°^^ "^^'•^ '^' Articles enume-rated m Schedule (A.) were shipped, and an Account

to and 1

"^ ^""« '"?°"«^ ^^^^^- - annSe^ there-to, and also upon such Certificate of the Govemoi or

Act /. r'^'T"'? ^" '^'' ^^^''^ directed by S:
Q T^ K i?K^' f-

^.^;^ ^- ^7 Geo. 3. c. 4. 6 l-
9. It shall be lawful to export from NewfoundlandBermuda or any of His Marty's ColoiSes or Ha^tf

'

t ons in North America, direct t^ Malta or the dI
"
n"denies thereof, or to Gibraltar, ar.y ArticleUf theTrl'duction or Manufacture of such Colonv or PI . .

C.4. §1.
5.5 Geo. 3. c. 29. } 8. ;7 Geo. 3.

Duty upoci

Wine. J

How Bond nwy
be discharged as
ro Goods ex-

ported from the
Colonies to

Malta or Gib-
raltar.

Certain Anidei
may be exported
to Malta or
Gibraltar.

10. If



172 Si^alta anti d^tbraltar.

tciidaiit!>.

Cciicrnl Issue 10. If any Persoii shall bo prosecuted for any thinff

ri^7 1 rcMrfv'
<lonc in pursuance of this Act, such Person may pleaci (he

!!"(,.» cd to' i>c' General Issue, and ^ive this Act and the special Matter
in Evidence; and ii the PlaintilF shall become nonsuit,

or forbear Prosecution, or discontinue his Action, or if

a Verdict shall pass ajj;ainst him, the Defendant shall have
Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as

in Cases where Costs are by Law given to Defendants.
55 Geo. 3. c. '2i>. § 14. 57 Geo. 3. e.4. § 1.

11. Any Person vcho shall grant a false Certificate, or
counterfeit, erase, or alter any Licence, Oath, or Certifn
cate, which shall be made or given pursuant to this Act,
or sh;:ll knowingly or wittingly publish or make use

thereof, shall forteit .i 500, to be recovered and disposed

of in the Manner directed by this Act; and such Li-

cence, Oath, or Certificate, so falsified, counterfeited,

crasetl, or altered, shall be invalid. 55 (ieo. 3. c. 29. § 15.

57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

Orantinp fal>e

Ccrtihc.itcs, ami

counterteitiiig

or altering

DcKUllKllt^.

flgan, jQlt of.

S^ilrits not to he

landed there.

Herrings may be

exported from
ilience to the

British Colonies ;

as also A nicies

necessary for the

Fisheries
;

1. No Spirits shall be shipped in any British Colony
or Plantation in America, but on Condition that the

same .shall not be carried to or landed in the Isle of Man,
under the like Sec.irities, Penalties, and Forfeitures as

are prescribed and mentioned in 1:2 Car. 2. c. 18. and
25 Car. 2. c. 7. with respect to the Goods in those Acts

enumerated. 5 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 5.

See Goods enumerated.
2. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle

of Man may export from thence to any of the British

Colonies or Plantations in America, in British-built Ships

navigated and registered according to Law, Herrings

caught and cured by them, in the saxne Manner as Vic-

tuals may be imported into the said Colonies or Plant-

ations from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3. c. £«. § 4.

3. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle

of Man may lade and transport directly from thence to

ai.y Part of America where the J ishery is carried on, on

board any Ship which may lawfully trade or fish there,

any Provisions, Hooks, Lines, Nettings, or other Tools

or Implements necessary for and used in the Fishery by

the Crews of the Ships carrying out the same, and the

Crart belonging to and employed by such Ships in the
6* said
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s»ul Fishery ; sach Pn
ivr e ; •' ' 'c"A ' '"^'"•""s. &c. being the Product andMa ufacture of Great Britain, IrelanS, or the Isle ofMan. 1 5 Geo, 3. c. 3 1 . $ 5.

nro',
'^!^^*'*7 ?^ "'""^ ^^''P ^^"^^ produce to the "P"n,l,.Con.

prc,)o. Officer of the Custom* in the Colony or Phmt-
'*"'""' "';'"*

and Seal of the Collector, or other Principal Officer of

tWn"'nM"K^'^"'''7''^'"" '^^«''«" have fitted out,that Oath hath been niade before him by the Shipper ofsuch Provisions, &c. that the same are the Producflnd
Manufccturo of Great Britain or Ireland, or the Isle ofXau, as the fact may be, and that the said Articles
.except the Provisions), specifying the Quantitt and

UtheCrL fT^^ f?'
'•' ^" ^^ "^^d •" ''•- Fishery,

thl r ?/— ^^ ^'"P ""^"y'^S out the same, and by

•J the f' T""^'"! r"
"^"^^ *" be employed by such SlS

;nd 'ert'?;? '".^
^u

"." "*^^'- P"''I'"-' (-'"-h Oath.md ^ert.ficate is to be administered and graniecl with-out^ee or Reward); and on Failure of prSlucing suchCertificate or
, any such Tools or Implements a"f «S

ShbS h
'"T "^''^.•- ^"'•P^^^' ^he same and tt^bh p shall be seized ai.d forfeited, in the same manner

USaTc 3!"$^,'^^" ''''''' ^'' '•-' -^ ^-n -""-

S^anifmS. See « Goods, No. 38."
" Tobacco, No. 20."

S^mnfattUnVSi. Sce "Aliens,No.3."

^Patftle, (Rough and Worked),
May be exported from Malta or any of the Denend i

Majesty s Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America/or ^^"'-gI
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His MaStv's

""^

SrShi,"
P^"\^^'«"« '» North America, inSi

to Law ^ '.'.7"''^:. "^"'^"'"^' ^"'^ ••^g'^t'^'-^d accordLgto Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. ^
oe^ Gibraltar.

Malta.

Itar.
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A Free Port. One of fhe Free Ports in Jamaica for the Importation
and Exportation of certain Articles in Foreijm Shios.
45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

* *^

See Fre* Ports.

fl!9ealOr jflOUr. See " com and Grain."

Importation

allowed from

Maka or

Gibraltir.

S&thals,
May be; exported from Malta or any of the Depend-

encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Ck^nies or Plantations in America, or
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

Not to be eT -

ported unless

to some other

British Planta-

tion or to Great

Britain or

Ireland.

Exporucion al-

lowed to United

Sutes.

If Bond required

on Exportation

to British Colo-

niet, similar

1. Of the Production or Manufacture of the British
Plantations in America, shall not be shipped or conveyed
from any of the said Plantations to any Place, unless to
some other Plantation belonging to His Majesty, or to
Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. §18,19.
22& 23 Car. 2. c. 20. § 11. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. $ 13.
8 Ann. c. 13. § 23. 8 Geo. 1. c. 18. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§24.27. 15Geo.3. C.31. §6. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. U. 9.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to
secure the landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Irelano,

See Ashes, Pot and Pearl.
2. May be exported from the West Indie Islands to

any Place within the United States of America, by
British Subjects, and in British-built Ships owned by His
Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 3.

3. Where, on Kxportation of Goods to any British
Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is required for
the due landing such Goods, and a Certiikate required

to



^old0se0.
ta d.«:harge such Bond,* a similar Bond sl-all l,e requ.rcd on Exporuition of .uch Goods to he Uni^Sta es, and .uch Bond shall be .lischarged upon Ce^ficau. under the Hand and Seal of the ol-itish ConluUr"V ce Consul, or ,n case there shall not be anv s^rh

"

any Officer who may be appointed by the Uniteo^f„tfor the Purpose of granting such O.Ttificate and in?
**

snail not be any Officer apVinted, then suJh S^nd Zube d.sd,arge<l upon a Certificate under the Handt^d

such Goods shall he\Z7^Ta^d2^ZiUr.^:^^^

tTaUh^GcSd^"^-'
Mag..ate'b7?he'Sls^fof'tl s"pthat the Goods were there dulylanded. 28 Geo. 3. c 6 sT

4. The Growth and Produce of any of His Male* v'«isugar Colonies or Plantations in Americ^ r^^v Lshipped and exported direct to Maltf or SS 5

Oee VJIBRALTAR.
Malta.

See Bermuda.

SyrVtfon^^'^lrv B^itfrf'i."^'^"
^^^'^-^ -

nent of Americ^from nL? ^^''^,"y "" ^^^^ ^onti-

is product to the r^ll."''"""'/^''
^'^''^^ « CertificateP oauced to the Collector or other Principal Officer of

Bond to b« jiv*r»

on Eipomti-m
to the Unilttl

State*.

May be ex-
ported to

Malta or

GibralcAT.

May be ex-
ported from
Bermuda to

United State*.

Duty on Im-
portation into
the British

Coloaies,

Exemption as

to Molasses im-
ported from
Dominica,

No.2^
^""^ "'' r.,«ir.rf«;«« the Exportation of Molasse,s. See

the



1/fi

Collcctldii

Ain'mpriii

.ind

Kin of

Importation

allowed from
M.ilt.i or

Citnltw.

,-%.

tl,r C..s.n,,.s at Ihc Port of I,„,,<>rtntio„, „r.,lrr the Han.I
an«! Seal oi the Collector <.: other IVincipal Officer o»the Customs ut the Port <.f Kxportation m I)o,„inic«
cort,ty,ng that the saiti I)„ty hath been there paid JWsuch Molasses /)r Syrups. (; (ieo, y. c. '2r,. ^ -;

r^
^'

7Ir'^*'^''
''"'." '"' •'*'*''"^'*' <" '>^' Sterlin./Money of

Great I ntmn, a.ul be received to the Amount of thoVah.e winch such non.inial Sums hear in (ireat Hritaih.
aiid accor,hn<r to the Pn.portion and V..|ueof5s. 6d. theOunce n. Silver, and shr'l he levied, collected, paid, and
recovered m the sanu Manner, by such Hulcs and
Mear.s a,.d under such Penalties p n\ Forfeitures, as any
other Duties payable to His Majest, upon Gootls imported
i.to the said Colonies or Plantations may be levied, col-
lectec

,
paid, and recovered

; and the Monies that shall
arise by the said Duty (except the necessary Charges of
colli^ting, levymnr, recovering, paying, „„d accoimting
for the same), shall be paid into the Exchequer, -nd
entered apart from all other Monies, and shall be there
reserved to be disposed of by Parli.mient, towards defrav-ng the necessary Expences of protecting and securing the
HntisJi to.onies and Plantations in America. 6 Geo 1
c. 52. §12.

"^^

a0o0ait aaiorftg.
May be exported from Malt^i or any of the Depen-

cLencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direc't to any of His
Majestv-ls Supr Colonies or Plantations in America, or
to Newtoundrand, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Coloim.s or Plantations in North America, in BHtish-
)u.lt Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57^Geo. 3. c. 4.

oi Gibraltar.
Malta.

fl^Uleg. See-CoUle.

Importation

Uowed from
Malta or

Gibraltar,

May be exported from Malta oi any of the Dependen-
cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma-
jesty's «ugar Gdlonies or Plantations in America, or to
Wewtoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-

nic!>
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Aee Gibraltar.
Malta.

See Free Ports.

•SVr Bahama Island.-

i^aturaHsattoit. see Aliens.

iI5abai £Dfficer0.

J..

Tetri.1; f„''Si,^JS;°b,a;'»"'f"N
Colony, „, s,„,.„„„,^

in Amerca shall iX iir'tnTK^^'Sf^^Z --"* '

Mf"ii'-"" l>«ve fim made known .o\hr(tmrnor J f
"'"" " •"=

such Officer as sliall he )«• K:,„ •
i

y^^^'^IOr, Oi (.overnor or

the Sh^n wifh J XI ^ him appointed, the Arrival of Nav.i officer,

and shaU have shewn that she is BritiTh-b. It and
' '^"""''- >

Cd^^to'lr^^^^^^ «^^-?i"g
^" Law, and'hTve dt

Invoke of W?T"'''"'''?'^r* ''"^ I"^^"tory orinvo ce of her Laduig, with the Places i„ which the

r ^ T't^^^"' ''^ Forfeiture of the 81.1,7^1 allGoods the Manufacture of Europe as were no 'laden tGi.a Britain or Ireland. I5Can2. e.7. §« S^^An
"

give sunieient Security to the Comrnissionor^ „PtU^ r. "°"='-softhe
toms, for HisMaiesfvMTo

^'""7™\0"'^rs "t the Cus- Customs o:l,er.nis Majesty s U.e, for the faithful Performance «ise Gov.rnir^

of '° ''* ^"Stterable.
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To what Fees

entitled.

Trading Vesseli

may be manned
with Foreign

Mariners who
have served Two
Ye^n. on board

British Ships,

and such

Mariners to be

deemed natural -

born Subjects.

Nor tn be en-

abK'd to he it'

ihp Pri'-Y

Cmncil, ^"io.

of their Duty, and in default thereof, shall be disabled to
execute the Office ; and until such Security is given, and
the Person appointed to the Office be approved by the
Commissioners, the Governor shall be answerable tor any
the Offences, Neglects, or MisdemeaJiors of the Person
by him appointed. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 5.

3. In the British Colonies shall be entitled to such Fees
as their Predecessors had been generally and usually ac-
customed to receive, before the 29th September 1764,
and shall have the like Remedy for recovering the same
as has been heretofore allowed to any Collector, or other
Officer of the Customs; and if any Naval ufficer shall

require or receive any greater or other Fees than are
allowed by this Act, he shall forfeit for the First Oftence
.^50, and for the Second Offence shall forfeit his Office,

and be Tor ever incapable of executmg any Office or Em-
ployment in the Customs or Navy, 10 Geo. 3. c. 37. § 2.

ilJatiaation of ®riti0l) ai)ips.
1. His Majesty may at all Times, when it shall be

found necessary to declare War against any Foreign
Power, publish a Proclamation, to permit all Merchant
Ships and other Trading Vessels and Privateers, to be
manned with Foreign Mariners and Seamen during such
War; and upon the publishing such Proclamation, every
such Foreij!;n Marinrr or S'-aman, who shall have faith-

fully served durin^^ e Time ofWar on board any of His
Majesty's Ships v,i War, or any Merchant or other
Trading Ship or Vessel, or Privateer (which at the Time
of such Service shall belong to any of His Majesty's Sub-
jects of Great Britain), for the Space of Two Years,
shall be deemed to be a natural-born Subject of Great
Britain, and enjoy all the Privileges, Powers, Rights,
and Capacities which he could have enjoyed in case
he had been a natural-born Subject of His Majesty,
and actually a Native within Great Britain. 13 Geo. 2.

c. '^. § 2. 4-.

2. No Person who shall be naturalized by this Act,
shall be enabled to be of the Privy Council, a Member
of either House of Parliament, or to take any Office or
Place of Trust, cither Civil or Military, or have any
(jiiuit of Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments from the
Crown to himself, or any other Person in Trust for him.
13 Geo. 2. c.

L

§3.
iO 3. iSu
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3. No Ship registered or required to be registered as » Ship, required
Uritish Ship in any ofthe Ports of Great Britain, Guern- " ^ registered

sey Jersey or of the Isle of Man, or of any ofthe .""dVf

'

Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories belonging Master and
to His Majesty, shall be navigated but by a Master and Three fourths

Three-fourths at least of the Mariners British Subjects,
^''"'^ ^"''^"""

except as is herein-after provided. 34, Geo. 3. c 68 5 3
42 Geo. 3 c. 61. §3.

4. Where it is required that the Master and the Whole The Mariner,
or any Proportion of the Mariners of any Ship, shall be "'"^' ^^ British

British Subjects, the Intent and Meanina is, that the xJ"'"^
'^^ '^''°'*

Master and the Whole or such Proportions shall be ^.ZZTcTe.
British Subjects during the whole Voyage, unless in case
of Sickness, Death, Desertion, or of the Whole or Part
of the Crew being taken Prisoners in the Voya'^o ; and
in such Case the Master of such Ship shall specify the
same In his Report ; but nothing in this Act shall alter
or in anywise affect any Regulation for the Navigation or
Manning of Ships employed in any of the Fisheries car-
lued on from this Kingdom, or any Part of His Majesty's
Dominions, for which any special Provision has been
made before the Commencement of tiiis Act. 34 Geo 3
C.68. §5. 42 Geo. 3. c.fJl. §5.

5. No Person shall be deemed qualified t(» be the Wh.t Per^jns
Master ol a British or Irish Ship, or to be a British or ''"'"^'f qu«iified

Irish Seaman or Mariner within the Meaning of this or T-i'm' S''any other Act now in force, except the natural- born Sub- or British Sca-''
jects of His Majesty, or Persons naturalized by virtue o£ '"^'^ '" ^^^f">"-

any Act of Parliament, or made Denizens by Letters ofDe-
nization, or except Persons who have become His Majesty's
Subjects by virtue of the Conquest or Cession of some
newly-acquired Country, and who shall ha-e token the
Oath ol Allegiance to His Majesty, or the Oath of Fide-
lity required by the Treaty or Capitulation by which such
newly-acquired Country came into His Majesty's Pos-
session, except as is herein -after provided. 34 Geo 3
c.68. §6, 42 Geo. 3. c.61. 5 7.

6. Every Foreign Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner, who Foreign r,„ior,
>nall have served or who shall serve on board any of His °^ Mariners
Majesty's Ships ofWar in Time of War, during the Space v

"'"^ ^
I"'"^

<;flhree Years, either in one and the same Ship, or in Jhlp^C
uiltfc.-ent Ships, and who shall have obtained a Certificate deemed Bn>,.h
h-om the Captain or Captahis of such Ships on board of r

"'^ '"""
which he shall have so servtHl

" ...-«-
or in case of the Death of

Condit'.nis.

iiny such Cantnin. thf>n tin/^.i ii\r> C^v.t'.fX *„ ..rtU- .'\a!

N2 th eii
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Penons taking

Oalh of Allegi-

ance to a Foieign

State not to be

deemed British

Subjects, unless

such Oath .vas

talcen before their

Qualification,

exceiH in cer-

tain Cases.

3]?dt)tgdt(on of Bttttel) m^ivfU.
then living who shall have been next ir. Rank to such
Captain, testifying that he has so served, and his faithful

Service and good Behaviour during the Time of such
Service; and who shall have also taken the Oath of Alle-
giance to His Majesty before some Justice of the Peace,
or principal Magistrate of some City or Town of His
Majesty's Dominions, or before the- Principal Officer of
His Majesty's Customs in any Port of His Majesty's
Dominions, and who shall obtain a Certificate from such
Justice of the Peace, principal Magistrate, or Chief
Officer, of his having taken such Oath, (which Certificate
they are thereby authorized and required to give, upon
Payment of Is.) shall be entitled to be employed as a
Master of a British Ship, or as a British Seaman or Ma-
riner on board any British Ship, within the Meaning of
any of the Laws now in force

; provided that no such
Foreigner sliall be entitled to become tlie Master of any
British or Irish Ship, or to be employed as a British or
Irish Seaman or Mariner, unless he shall have delivered
the before-mentioned Coitificate of the Time he sl;all have
serve<l,and of his faithful Service and good Behaviour, and
the before-meniioned Certificate of h:'^ so having taken
the Oath of Allegiance, to the Collector or other chief
Officer of the Customs in the Port of London, Chatham,
Portsmouth, or Plymouth, or to the Collector or chief
Officer of the Customs in the Port of Dublin, or in the
Ports of Cork, Galwey, or Londonderry. 34 Geo. 3.
c. 68. § 7. 42 Geo. S. c. Gl. § 8.

7. No Person qualified to be the Master of a British
or Irish Ship, or to be a British or Irish Seaman or
Mariner, by Birth, Naturalization, Denization, Conquest,
or Service, in Manner before mentioned, and who shall

take any Oath of Allegianre to any Foreign Sovereign or
State for any Purpose, excej)! under the Terms of some
Capitulation upon the Conquest of any of the Dominions
of His Majesty by the Enemy, for the Purpose of obtain-
ing the Benefit of such Capitulation only, shall be deemed
qualified to be the Master of a British Ship, or a British

Seaman or Mariner within the Meaning of any of the
Laws of Navigation, unless such Person shall have taken
such Oath of Allegiance before he became so qualified;

and any Person who shall, after having become disquali-

fied by taking such Oath of Allegiance, take the Com-
mand of any British Ship, shall for every such Ofllnce
forfeit j£lOO; and every Person who shall, after having

UCCOXUf
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m^nTM •^I'^l^^'fi^' ^n^^e to serve as a British Sea-maa or Manner on board any such Ship, shall forfeit

hJZl '"'t {^^"'^^'l.^'T
t« ^^ recovered i.pon Conviction '

committed ,n Grea. Britain; and before any Member ofthe Supreme Court of Justice, or any Justice of thePeace, if such Offence shall b. committid in the Islandsof Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any Colony, Plant-auon, orTerrUory to His Majesty belonging Vn Ame-

qualified shall be employed as Master, shall be forfeited

I)^s^uS?"'1- '^^\^ Owners shall shew that suet

to Xl r T ""^T^
^^''''' ^'^^ "'^''"«^" ^'« them or

to their Agent, and that such Disqualification of suchSeaman or Manner was unknown to such Owners re^
spectively or to their Agents, and to the Master of such

and in the Navigation on tlieSeasofAmerica and the West

anv Porr.?r ^'''' •^^America and the West Indies toany Port of Amenca and the West Indies, any Negroes

SuSfn'M'^ ^'T' .^r"S become HisValty"bubjewtsm Manner aforesaid, and with the Qualifications

o?G<^l H^ V' ^^" 4° ^''^' Eastward of the Cape

C.^J^r^%I"''"' ^"^ ^"'^ ^^ *^'« Eastward of the

nt^^fLr ^f^^V^^'^y
'''^^' ^'"'^ t« ^'»« Eastward

ot the Cape of Good Hope, Lascais and other Natives

r^7Z ^^ C°"»!"es to the Eastward o? the Cape otGood Hope, may be employed as British Seameli or

c7m '\o"'r""'o
^'^'^'^^^'^ practised. 34 Geo. ».c. 68. §8. 42Geo. 3. c. 61. §9«

8. But nothing in this Act shall extend to take awayor res^ra.1 the Effect of any Proclamation His MajeTt^^His Heirs or Successors, are empowered to make bJvirtue of LS Geo. 3, c. 2. (see No. !?)- 34 Geo. 3. c! 68^^
§9. 42 Geo. S. c. 61. § 12.

9. If any Goods shrll be imported or exported cou-

1 Pa ^I'^y-''}'
^''' ^''""^ «'»^" be imported or ex-

«aast, or being required to be manned anj, navigatedwith a Master and a certain Proportion of liritisl. Ma-
riners, in manner hcrein-before directe<l, shall not be

trr ^"^,"7g«^^^
r"'-^^'"^'

^" '^^ Provisions J
tl^""!' «"f

h^Sh.p and all t! Goods on board shall be
-.vxura. jioeo.5. C.68. §iO. 42 Geo. 3. c.61. U3.
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J6at)<9dtion of BtttisD ADtpg.
10. The Goods and Ships forfeited by this Act shall

be seized by the Commander of anv of His Majesty's

Ships of War, or any Commissioned, Warrant, or Petty
Officer specially appointed by him, or by any Officer of

His Majesty's Customs. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 11. 42 Geo. 3.

C.61. §14.
U . In case any British or Irish Ship shall be found

at Sea, having on board a greater Number of Foreign

Mariners than are allowed by Law, and the Master of

such Siiip shall produce r Certificate of the Necessity of

engaging such Foreign Mariners in some Foreign Port,

by occasion of the Sickness, Death, or Desertion of the

liie Number of British Mariners, or of the same having

been taken Prisoners during his Voyage, and that British

Mariners could not be engaged at such Foreign Port to

supply their Room, and that for the Navigation of such

Ship it became necessary to engage and employ such

Foreign Mariners, under the Hand of His Majesty's

Consul at the Foreign Port where the said Foreign

Mariners were so engaged, or if there is not any such

Consul there, under the Hands of Two known British

Merchants at such Foreign Port ; it shall not l>e lawful

for any of the Persons authorized by this Act to make
Seizures of Ships navigated contrary to the Directions

thereof, to detain any such Ship, or to hinder her from

proceeding on 'ler Voyage, but such Persons are hereby

teqoired to indorse the Certificate so produced, testify-

ing the Production thereoti and when and where met

with at Sea, and that the Number of Foreign Mariners

correspond with the Certificate of such British Corisui, or

such known British Merchants, for the Consideration

and Investigation of the Commissioners of the Customs.

34 Geo. 3. c. 68. §12. 42 Geo. 3. c. 61. §15.

12. No Asiatic Sailor, Lascar, or Native of any of

tlie Territories, Countries, or Places within the Limits

of the Charter of the East India Company, although

born in Territories, Countries, or Places under the

Government of His Majesty, or of the East India Com-
pany, shall at any Time be deemed tc be a British

Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner, within the Meaning ot

34 Geo. 3. c 68. or of any other Act relating to the

Navigation of British Ships by Subjects of His Majesty,

for the Purpose of entitling any Ship to be deemed to

be a British Ship, navigated according to Law, and to

iliiVC vZit^
.-1 =1. qk;

having

T"*—!-.!! -^—^^ ~»'4 /I ^«*.».^*»»<u< ^*-

the Master and Three Fourths of the Mariners
British



mMistttion of Bntt0D Hitipe,
British Subjects; but no Ship belonging to any Port
within the Limits of the Charter of the said Company,
or usually navigated by such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars, or
Natives, as Mariners, shall, while carrying on Trade to

and from India to the United Kingdom, forfeit any
Privileges or Advantages of a British-built Ship, to which
she may be by Law entitled, by reason of having any
Proportion of such Mariners without the due Proportion
of British Mariners, until the Expiration of Twelve
Months of continued Peace after the Conclusion of the
present War; and His Majesty by Proclamation, upon
or after the Commencement of any Hostilities m.y
permit Merchant Ships, or auy other Trading Vessels,
and Privateers, to be manned wholly, or in any such
Proportions as shall be specified in any such Proclama-
tion, with such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars, or Natives,
during such Periods as shall be specified in such Pro-
clamation. 55 Geo. 3. c. 116. §6.

1.3. Every such Ship duly registered, and carrying on
Trade to and from India anc! the United Kingdom, and
manned in part with LascarsorNativesof India, and which
shall be commanded by a British Mastei, and navigated
by Seven British Seamen, as Part of the Crew, for erery
100 Ton> of her registered Burthen, and so in propor-
tion for any Part of a 100 Tons, shall be deemed to be
navigated according to Law, as to the Crew of such Ship,
although the Number of such British Seamen shall not
be equal to the Proportion of Three Fourths ofthe whole
Crew. 55 Geo. 3. c. 116. § 7.

I*. Any of the Governments of the East India Com-
pany in India, or any Governor or Lieutenant Governor
of any Colony, Territory, or Island belonging to His
Majesty witliin the Limits of the Charter, are required,
on Application made by the Owner or Commander ofany
Ship, and after having ascertained by due Inquiry that
a sufficient Number of British Seamitn cannot be pro-
cured for the Crew of any Ship sailing from India, within
Ten Days from such Application, to certify the same,
and license such Ship to sail with a less Proportion of
British Seamen than required by Law ; and every Ship
having on board such Licence, shall be deemed to be
navigated according to Law, notwithstanding such De-
ficiency of British Seamen, until her Arrival at the Port
of Destination in the United Kingdom; but shall, on the

4.L- TT_-!.^ J tT- _ 1„ _ 1 > " •
LliC ^iiilCu TVHikuv'iii, HaVv' tVtv iuii
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and proper Proportion of Seven British Seamen to every
100 Tons. 55 Geo. S. c. 116. § 8.

1 5. But not to require anv Number of British Seamen
to be on board as Part of the Crew or Mariners of any
Ship employed in Trade only between Portt, and Places
within the Limits of the Charter of the Company, in-
cluding the Cupe of Good Hope, or to prevent any such
Ship, while so emi)loyed, being manned and navigated
wholly, or in any Proportion as to Asiatic Sailors, or
Lascars, or Natives of any Territories, Countries, or
Places within the Limits of the said Company, 55 Geo. 3.
c. liii. §9.

Jl?etl)erlanD0,

The Subjects of the King of the Netherlands, being
Dutch Proprietors in the Colonies ofDemerara, Ber-
bice, or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana, may im-
port into the said Colonies, from the Netherlands, the
necessary Articles of Supply for their Estates, and export
to the Netherlands the Produce of their Estates, in
Foreign Ships. 56 Geo. 8. c. 91.

See Guiana.

ilJelDfounDlanD*
1. Such Parts of the Coast of Labrador from the River

Saint John to Hudson's Straits and the Island of Anti-
costi, and all other smaller Islands annexed to the
Government of Newfoundland by Proclamation of the
7th Day of October 1763, (except the said Islands of
Madelaine), but afterwards made Part of Canada by the
14 Geo. 3. c. 83. shall be separated from the Govern-
ment of Canada, and be annexed to the Government of
Newfoundland. 49 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 14.

2. A'' His Majesty's Subjects residing within Great
Britair jr Ireland, or the Dominions thereunto belong-
ing, trading to Newfoundland, and tiio Seas, Rivers,
Lakes, Creeks, Harbours, in or about Newfoundland, or
any of the Islands adjoining or adjacent thereunio, shall
have, use, and enjoy the Free Trade and Traffic, and
Art of Merchandize and Fishery, to and from Newfound-
land, and peaceably use and enjoy the Freedom of taking
Bait and fishing in any of the Rivers, Lakes, Creeks,
Harbours, or Roads in oi about Newfoundland and the

said



said Seas, or any of the Islands adjacent therei nto, and
l-iberty to go on Shore on any Part of Newfoundland,

Zri t ^•'^"' YT^'' /"'• '^^ ^"""g' ^«'t'"g. ''Tingaad husbanding ot the.r Fish, and fi,? making of OHand to c.t down Wood and Trees there for building and

H3."</'^''n"^'
"^ ^^'":' ^^'h^-'^"^s. Train-fats,

Hurdles, Ships' Boats, and other Neecssrries for theml

^IZi '''"iv''^"" ^^*!^f
"'^' ^'^^^'"^"' «"d Fishormen, and

ni? il^'r 'T ^^''' ".'">' '^^ "^^*'"' o*- advantageous totheir fishing Trade, as fuMy and freelv as at any Time
heretofore hath been used or enjoyed there by any of tTeSubjects of His Majesty, without any Hindrance^ Inter!rupt on, or Disturbance from any Person ; and n^ Alien

shaU nf"^""' x'
"""^'"^ ^^*'''" ^'^^' S"^^'" «»• Ireland,

SoH of T "^ ™?^-
1'"""^'"'' "^^^ «"7 B«it or use any'

th. rf Z'^'*^ ?.^
^''^'"^ '" Newfouncfland, or in any ofthe Islands or Places before mentioned. 10 & 11 W 3c.25.§l. 51 Geo. 3. c 45. §2.

least 1 wo fresh Men m Six; viz. One Man that hathmade no more than One Voyage, and one ul thathath never been at Sea befo/e^ Ld every InhTbitenshall be obliged to employ two such fresh Men! as the\ ?f'J^^P"'''
""'^ «^^''g^ for every Boat kept W ?hemand all Master, of Fishi^ Ships sdli carryCiS tJiem'in their Ships Company, at least One fresh Man never aSea before, m every Five Men ihey carry; L theMaster ot each By-boat and each Fishing^Shlp shall

S; Of,^-fore the Collector or othl p,?ncTpdOfficer ot the Customs of the Port from whence sLchShip intends to sail, that each Ship and BySs Com
Hh^'^'/^i^^

^^"^ ^^" ^»^--" as tl^Icfdirect:and the said Officer is required to administer the said Oathand g.ve a Certificate thereof under his Handrwi?hou;Fee or Reward. 10 & ll W. 3. c. 25. « 9. '
^"'''"'

to Ne^Zd^r sTallt-vr1:r^fP^^^"^
every Fifth Man a Green ull ^^^l ^^'l] ^^^aS
c 2J.T

10.'""^ ^''" '''' '' ^' ^'^^''- 'OScll W. 3.

fitt^H
^\^ ^r^^"" f""^

^^^^« belonging to any Shinsfitted out and employed in the Fishe?y,1n pursuance S'Xt dr?^
occupy and use, for the Purpose of curingsalting, drying, and husbanding their Fish, any vacant S

void
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Mt\x)fommanb.
void Space- on any Part of Newfoundland which i. not
thei. occupied and used for the said Fishery, withoutany Disturbance or Hindrance from any Person, aithouirh
such unoccupied Ph.cesniay not before have been reputll

Hhips Rooms, • and $.11 such unoccupietl Places shall
tro.n hencetorth be deemed .Ships" Ilooms. 15 Geo. 3.

No«r'^'"ii^'J'''.'T
"^' *^'*>''"^' ^'''^*' "" ^h^ Inland of

Ne^.lc,uM(la^d .hull not In,- enjoyed by any of His Ma-
jesty s Subjects arriviiifr at Newfoundland from any other
Country except Great Britain or Ireland, or one of the
British Dominions in Europe. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. S 4.
2y Geo. 3. c. 53. § I.

^

7. The following Ships' Rooms, situated in the Town
ot Saint John's, (that is to say), the Ship's Room No. 1.
Hot en Row, or Pye Corner; Ship's Room No. 2;Darkuss Ships' Rooms, No. 2. ; La.ly's Ships' Rooms,

S";
2-; Pf»"w's Hill Ship's Room, No. 3.; Broakhoart

Hiil Ships Room, No. 3.; Churchill Ship's Rtwm,
No. 4 ; Hudson's Ship's Room, No. 5. ; Admiral Ship's
Room, No. 6.; as the same are laid down, distinffuishetl
and named in a Plan of the Town ami Harbour of
Saint John's, dated October 1804, and deposited in the
Government House there, shall no longer be deemed to
be Ships' Rooms, and occupied during the Fishing
season as such, but the same may be granted, let, and
lJ08sesseci as private Property, as any other Portion of
Land in Newfoundland may be. 51 Geo. 3. c. 45. § 1.

8. All Ships fitted and cleared out as Fishing Ships
in pursuance of this Act, or of 10 & 11 W. 3. c, 25.
which shall^ be actually employed in the Fishery, or any
Boat or Craft employed in carrying Coastwise, to be
landed or put on board any Ships, any Fish, Oil, Salt,
Provisions, or other Necessaries for the Use of the
Fishery, shall not be liable to any Restraint or Regula-
tion with respect to Days or Hours of Working, nor
to make any Entry at the Custom-house at Newfoundland,
except a Report to be made by the Master on hie first

Arrival there, and at his Clearing out from thence;
and a Fee not exceeding 2s. Cd. may be taken by the
Officers of the Customs at Newfoundland for each Report

;

and no other Fee shall be taken by any Officer of the
Customs ther., relative to the Fishery. 15 Geo. 3.
C.31. §7.

9. In

i
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9. In case any such Filling Ships shall, at her last
clearing out from NewtbuiidlanJ, have on board or ex-
port any GckkIs except Fisli, or Oil made of Fish, such
Ship and the Goods thereon laden shall be liable to the
same Securities, Restrictions, and Regulations in all
Respects as if this Act had not been made. 15 Geo. 3,
c. 31. §8.

10. No Master of any Ship trading to or from
Newfoundland shall carry as Passengers any Fishermen,
Sailors, Artificers, or others employed in carrying on
the Fishery, from the Island to any Part of the Con-
tinent of America, without the Permission under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor, under the Penalty of
j^200. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. §12.

1 1. No Person residing in or carrying on the Fishery
in Newfoundland shall sell or exchange any Ship, Vessel,
or Boat, or any Tackle, Apparel, or Furniture which
may be used by any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or iuiy Seans,
NeU, or other Implements or Utensils tor catching or
curing Fish, or any Bait or Fish Oil, Blubber, Seal Skins,
Peltry, Fuel, Wood, or Timber, to or with any Person
except His Majesty's Subjects. 26 Geo. 3. c. 26. § 14.

12. Persons concerned in se'ling, &c. such Articles to
the Subjects of any Foreign State may be arrested by
Warrant of the Governor or his Surrogates, or any
Justice of the Peace, and committed to Prison, on Oath
of One or more credible Witness, and on Conviction
shall forfeit the Value of the Articles. 26 Geo. S
c. 26. § 15.

IS. Any Person residing in or carrying on the Fisherym Newfoundland, who shall there purchase or take in
Exchange or by way of Barter any Goods from the Sub-
ject ot any Foreign State, or assist in so doing, may be
apprehended and committed to Prison, and shall ibrleit
Double the Value of the Goods. 26 Geo 3. c. 26. § 16.

14. All Penalties imposed by any Act made or to be
made relating to the Island of Newfoundland or the
Fisherj^ thereof, may be recovered in a summary way
in the Supreme Court, or in any Surrogate Court; and
those of .#10, or under, may be recovered in the Court
ot Session, or before anyone << more Justices of the
^eace. All Money arising i'r:-iv. ,uch Penalties and
J?orteitures shall be applied towards delraying the Ex-
pences of carrying the Act into Execution. 49 Geo. 3.
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15. Vessels not exceeding 30 Tons, and not having a
Deck, employed solely in the Fishery on the Banks or
Shores of Newfoundland, or in trading Coastwise there,
are not retjuired to be registered. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8.

See Rfgistry of Biutikh Ships.
16. Ships and Vessels built in Newfoundland on

account of Owners who reside in His Majesty's European
Do.niuions, may be registered, upon the Husband or
Agent's taking the Oath required by the Register Acts.
27 Geo. 3, c. 19. §9.

Str R»:gistry of British Ships.
17. It shall be lawful to lad.- in British-built Ships,

owned, navigateii, and registered according to Law, in
any Part of Europe, Salt for the Fisheries of Newfound-
larul; and to lade in the Madeiras and Azores, Wines
of the Growth thereof, and export the same to any of the
British Colonies or Plantations, 15 Car. 2. c. 7. § 6.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §3i.

1 8. Oranges and Lemons of the Azores or Madeiras
may be laden at the said Islands for Exportation direct
to any of the British Colonies in North America, in
British Ships, navigated and registered according to Law.
57 Geo. 3. c. 89.

19. Any Inhabitant of Jersey or Guernsey may trans-
port direct from thence to Newfoundland, or any of the
British Colonies in America where the Fishery is carried
on, in any Ships which may lawfully trade there, any
Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals, Clothing, or other Goods
fit and necessary for the Fisheiy in those Parts, or for
the Use of Mariners or other Persons employed on
boartl the Ships or on Shore in carrying on tlie said
Fishery ; such Qwft, &c. being the Produce or Manu-
facture of Great Britain or the said Islands, and such
Food or Victuals being the Growth oi- Produce of Great
Britain, Ireland, or the said Islands. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1

.

20. The Master of the Ship shall produce to the
Officer of th*^ Customs in the Colony where he shnll

arrive, a Certificate under the Hard and Seal of the
Governor, Deputy Governor, or Commander in Chief,

that Oath had been made by the Shipper before the
Magistrates of the Royal Courts in the said Islands
respectively, that the Goods are the Produce or Manu-
facture aforesaid ; such Certificate to be attested by the
Officer of the Customs, who shall certify that the said

Oath wai; taken in his Presence , on Failure of producing
6 such
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itMan'^mL°^'i"»%J*^''^u''
^"^j'^"'" ''^'^'"^ '" ^*'^ ^^'^ H.mn,s from

u
^*"!"ay export froni thence, unci imixirt into anv of '^' '^"eof M.n ;•any ofSe BrlrK^'?""

fr!'"' ^^>-"<^e. and im,x>rt into ,the Bra.sh Lolon.es, u. British Ships manned and navi-

reland may be jm,H,rted into the said Colonies by15 Car. 2. c. 7. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. §4.
^

of Mi.n'^"^' "^i"'" ^"J'^'*^>''« Subjects residing in the I.lr ^1«> ProvWon.otMan may ship there and transport directly to New- ;"^TuoU a„d

S: '

IT'''
'?'' «»^America' where the 'Fish..ns S'rXr"'carried on, on board ir.y Ship whirl, may lawfully trJdeor fish there, any Provisions, and also any Hooks Lines

us: "^^tl^r h" '"l^^'l
^' '"'^'^"^^"^ ne'cessTry K.r an iused m the Fishery by the Crews of the Ships carrying outh same and the Craft belonging to and cmph^yeS by

bei t
'%'" /'•' ^^» /i-^'-^'-y; such Provilions, d

IreSd t-^h rr ^^^"""'^^^'"••^ "f Great Britain or

of%r ti
''''*.^^^"- J5Geo.3. C.31.&5.

proper Offiee^tf-th^'cul'
^''> ^'-", Pf-^-^ t" the s,„„p..,o.,.e

atlon Ll ! i
^""^toms m the Colony or Plant- ""' ^» 'o .he

Customs in the Port where t'lLte^rS^rt^t - -t

-

rrovisions, &c. that the same are of the Product r.rManufacture of Great Britain or Ireland, or the l" e ofMan, as the Fact may be ; and that the several Articlesbefore mentioned (except the Provisions) si'ed yt,^ theQuantuies and Particulars of each Sort, are to bel, edin the Fishery by the Crew of the Ship carrying ^.t he

by'slh" SI fn
'''^ ,?nbr'-^^i"g to a?;^ to L frn'oytdby such Ship m the Fishery, and for no other Use orPurpose; and on Failure ot^.rod«ciiig such Certifc >teor It any such Hooks, &c. are used of dispos^S of'wany other Purpose, the same, and the Ship h^i," ^eArticles on board, shall be seized and forfe ted as ff tSsAct had not been made. 1 5 Geo. 3. c. 3 1 . § 6.
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the Pro<liK.o of the Britnli Colonies in North Aincriti.
or with !Msh taken and curwl by Hi. Majesty's Subiect^'
ciurymg „M the Finherics from any of the British Coloniom NorUi America, or from any Part of the United
Kingdom. 51 Geo. 3. c. y?. $ i>.

See Cork.
Fruit.
Oil.

Salt.

Wine.
25. Certain Articles enumerated in the Schedule

annexed to this Act marked (B.) may be imiwrted into
Newfoundland Irom Malta, or any of the Dependencies
thereof, or front Gibraltar, in Briti»h-built Ships owned,
navigated, aad registered according to Law. 55 Geo S
c. 29. § 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

26. There shall be paid upon Spirits imported into
Newfoundland the following Duties; that is to say,
For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits imported

from any British Colony or Plantation i:. the West Indies,
Sixpence

:

For every Gallon of Rum iinported from Berbice,
Demerara, or Essequibo, Sixpence

:

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits imiwrted
from any otlier of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations
on the Continent of America, or from Great Britain or
Ireland, One Shilling and Sixpence. 52 Geo. 3. c. 1 06. 6 1 •

56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §2.
27. The said Duties shall be paid to the Amount of

the Value of which such nominal S- ms bear in Great
Britain, and may be received according to the Proportion
and Value of 5.s. ^d. the Ounce io Silver; and shall be
recovered in the same Mamie'-, and by such Rules, and
under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as any other Du-
ties payable to His Majesty upon Gootls imported into
any British Color - 'a^tation in America: and all the
Monies that shal' a*; /(- ) the sau .^J^tief (except the
necsssary Charg .* aisi.g, paying, and accounting for
the saine) shall be paid into the Exchequer. 1 5 Geo. 3.
c.31.§20. 52 Geo. 3. c. 106. § 1. 56Geo.3. c.91. §2.

28 The Duties upon Goods brought or imported into
or exported or carried from Newfoundland by virtue of
tliese or uny other Acts oi Parliament, and the Officers of

I-
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the CuHton... ap,M.i„t..l for ext^uting a,u! canvinK «.lu
Kxecutu... .lu. .,veral Uw. .elating t<. .lu- iLfe and
Rcve..,. Uu-re «hall U- under ti.e i>JauaKc.ment ami Di.

unde, .1,.. Authonty aiul Duection .,f the CommiJone«
c. 106. >. 1, 56Cio<>. a. c. }>1. ^2.

'29. If any At lion ,„• Suit shall be conin.encctl againsty Person u. IV.s.^. ,or any thing dune in ,,u„?a„ee
of these. Acts, the Defendant n,./ plead th' (Jeneral
Issue, and g.ve th>. Act an-l the Spec.al Matter in Evt-dence at any 1 rml to be <-ad thereupo.,, and that theMn.e was done n. pursuance thereof; and if it sh.lj -u)-pear su to have been ,)one, the Jury shall find for theDefendant; and if the Pla.ntilF shall be nonsuited, o, di.^contnjue h,s Act.on af... the Defendant have appearedor .f Jud,.nont >hall be ..ven upon any \-erdic?'rr^:

;;..»rrer agan.st the Plau.t.U; the Defen<lant shall recover

Detomlants have n, other Cases by Law. 15 (J. j,
'

"
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §2.

iie uini«r tiie

Mjnagtment of
(lir Cnnimijcioo-
tTS.

may he plfaileJ,

.irul Treble Co^ts
lloncil.

c-31.§36. .32 Geo. 3. c. 106 6l
30. 6pints, the Prodncj of His Majesty's Sturar Cnl

Payment of the same Duty as if imported direct frS HUMajesty s Sugar Colonies. ,5 1 Geo. 3. c. 18. & 1

.

•Sff Sj-;rits.

31. S.)irits, the Pro<luce or Manufacture of any of HisMajesty's Sugar Colonic, in the West fndies, ie^ahy andchrectly ,mporte<l into Bermuda from the said Sugar Cc^lomes, may be exported from Bermuda to NeSound^land and landed and admitted to Entry upon Payment

tfl '^^V^r'^""^""^'^'-'^*''
directly from any ofTe

ZiuT" ^f"''r''
""^ "'"^^^ "'^' Conditions and Re!

sSs Lit "^^"'^''
1" ^'"^ ^'"^ ^'•^"'^^•- «« if such

"om the said Sugar Coloiucs. 5I Geo. 3. c.62. §1,2.^
oec OPHtlTS.

32. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Ter-mor es belonging to the Ur.ited Suites oi America intoNewloutullanct or nUo any Country or Land withb th^Governmer.i thereof; on Forfeiture of the Ciood. „n^ Ijl
'^« Geo. 3. CO", § j'>

Spirits may be

ixportcd to

Lower Canada
on the same
Duty as from
Sugar C.Vloniej.

May he importetJ

rrom Bermuda
rn the same
Conditions an

from Sugar
Colonies

No Goods 10 be
inipor-ed from
the United
States:

33. But
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except Bread, Ac.
lu< the Supply
of Inhabitants

and Fishermen.

By whom Ships

and Goods may
be seized.

Certain Articles

JUetDfounblanD.
33. But His Majesty in Council, by any Order to be

issued and published, or by Warraifit under His Sign
Manual, may empo'ver the Governor of Newfoundland
to authorize, in case of Necessity, the Importation of
Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from any
of the Territories belonging to the said United States, rbr
the Supply of the Inhabitants and Fishermen of New-
foundland for the then ensuing Season only

; provided
such Breud, Flour, Indii^n Corn, and Live Stock, is

imported in confbrnnty to such Rules, Regulations, and
Restrictions, as shall be specified in such Order or War-
rant, and by British Subjects and in British-built Ships,
owned and navigated according to Law, under the For-
feiture mentioned in (No. 32.) 28 Geo. 3, c. 6. § 13.

3i. (loods and Ships forfeited by this Act shall be
seized by the Commanders of any of His Majesty's Ships
of War, or any Commissioned, W arrant, or Petty Officer
specially authorized by thoin, or by any Officer of the
Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § IG.

35. Articles, the Production or Manufacture of New-

""LaL^or"^''
foundland, or v/hich may have been legally imported into

Gibraltar. the Island, may be exported from thence direct to

Malta, or any of the Dependencies thereof, or to Gibral-
tar, under certain Regulations. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §1.
57 Goo. 3. c. 4. § 55.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

36. Before any Blubber and Train Oil imported into
Great Britain, as being taken and caught on the Banks
and Shores of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, wholly
by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the Fishery from
that Island, shall be admitted to Entry on Payment
of tJic Duty j)ayable on such Oil, the Master shall

deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer of
the Custom^ at the Port of Importation, a Certificate

under the Hand and Seal of the- Governor or De-
puty Governor of Newfoundland, or of the Collector

or other Chief Officer of the Custi^ims of the Port or
Place in Newfoundland where the Oil or Blubber shall

have been taken on board ; or ii' no such Officer or Go-
vernor or Deputy Governor shall be residing there, then
a Certificate shall be jiroduced under the Hand and Seal

of the Naval Officer or other principal Officer of the said

Port or Place, or of one of Iii>^ ^I.ijesty's Justices of the

Peace for the District, testifying that Oath hiul been
made uefore jiim (who is rc(]uircd lo admuaster such

O.ith to 1)C ir.ide

l)y tlie Shippir

cfOil or Blubber
that it is the

Produce ol" Fish

caught i)y His
Majesty's Sub-
jeos.

Oath,



ilJetDfoundland.
1.93

I'^'lit and taken wholly by His M
actually ca
jects canyiiig „„ sudi FiJ,
tfie i.sliiiid of Neufbundlaiicl
pean Doniinion

oi- Creatures
i |^">' ill the vSea,

U^-^ty's Sub-

tile Blubl

'_'ery, and usiiallv lesid...

"1 His Majesty's h.
or

helbr

lier or Oil sliall

iuid the Master of the SI

lll<r ill

uro-

)C
•e such r'.IIector or oth

iported

ler Cliie

"|> in wliich
;i!all make Oath
' 'ci- at the Port

t'le same as mentioned iiu] .J i
• "' ""P^'ited is

cate; and the- I nL'r ^
'" "' '''^' •^^''' <^^«'""^i-

Oil shall also iiiak Ch >e^:e'?;;?V'.l"'
^'"•'^^^'•-

frollor, or other proper Officer ^th/'T
"' ^"^

ri'iK" ofEntrt, that to tl.. h . .• ^''^^""'S at the
Belief; the BJul t^',, u /':^ ;;'

»'- ^^'-wled^e and
caught and taken by ritisi V •

""1""^"' ^as acinally

Xew,;>undlan<I, ^X'h^'^;^^. '-'""^ -"li-^ i^

"ons; an.l (m I.^n•|„^e of\nrl r -^ ' '''Uropean Domi-
-Kn;nK,t- on ()ath bd ;t.S:'s'si ;7;^''"'^
shall be deemed to be ohZtT Blubber and Oil
witl. Duty accordingly! '^l ';^l '

^'I'l^^
-" ^'-ged

BHt;;h;^;;^t"^^^;^S';n:ilr^^^^

Brit.h Colonies orT ^ G^h .J^^'::^'^;

"'' '" -> "'"t'-e

tlie Islands in the West Indie iV
^""''""' ""*' ''""

"1- i-'-on. anyone ot the BWt % "''^'"^ "" "'^^'j'^^^^'

" America, into Nc'vL S "' "" "'^' <^-"t""Mn

^j^-->t Europe, "urirS:;;:^^^^^^^
snail have been le.ri 11,, ;'..,. /• '

"'^'- '-^''ods ulneh
Inlands or Coloni^f ^^.l^'^ T '''' '"" ""^ ^-''
"ons contained in ^Voeo f'l ^h^"' •":<•' 1^ and Restric-

'-^Oth October 1818 ,nd by ; P'"'' f ^-""''""' *'" f''e

^o-ention it is agr" 't|'' \r ^^f'
"^' ^'^ -'«'

=^f
'1 L-nited States Sl Jr, e L ''' ^"'.'^''^'^""1. of the

the Subjects of His B •' ?>'''' '" C"""n'>n with
to take ilsh o ever^xt o:''h

^^.?J^'^^^^' ''>^' I''''-ty

Coast of Newloum ..^'" •

.^'''^^ ^'^t^^'the Sonther^

Proof of Identity
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into CJreat

Brit.iin or
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His Majesty

in C(jiiiii.;i may
make Regula-

tions for carry-

ing '.he Comcii-
tioii into Effect.

Foreigii Vesj-els

net To^h with-

in ^^^tttain Dis-

l^ifie' of any

British Harboiir

in America not

included in ihi:

Limits prescri-

bed by the Con-
vention ;

imc'er I'enalty

of ConHscation.

Creeks from Mount July on the Southern Coasts of La-
brador, to and throuiih the Straits of BeMeisle, and thence

northwardly indefinitely along the Coa^t, without Pre; -

dice however to any oftiie excliisive Rights ot" the Hud-
son's Bav Companv r.nil it was also bv the saitl Article

ot the saitl Convention agreed, that the Anier-vai'. lisher-

men shoidd have Liberty tor ever to dry and cure Lish in

any of the unsettled Bays, Harbours, and (reeks of the

Southeri. Part of the Coast of Xewfonndlaui! above de-

scribed, and of tlie Coast of Labrador, but that so soon

as the same, or any Portion thereof, should be settled, it

should not be lawful for the said Pishernieii to thy or

cure Fish at such Portion so settled, without previous

Agreement for such Purpose with the Iniiabitants, Pro-

prietors, or Possessors of tlie (Irouiul; l)e it theretbre

enacted, that from and after the parsing of this Act* it shall

and may be lawful tor His Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice of His Majesty's I'rivy Coinieil, by any Order in

Council, to be from Time to Time made lor I'.iat Pur-
pose, to make sucli Regulations, and to give such Direc-

tions, Orders, and Insti uctions to the (iovernor of New-
foundland, or to any Otticer on that Station, or to any
other Person, as shall or may be fr(>M 'lime to Time
deemed j)roper and necessary for the carrying into Ettcct

the Purpos -'s of tlie said Convention, with relation to the

taking, drying, and curing of Fish by iniiabitants of

the United States of America, in common with British

Subjects, within the Limits set forth in the said Article

herein before recited. 59 Geo. 3. c. 38. ^ 1.

.'39. From and after the passing of this Act it shall

not be lawful for any Person, not being a natural-born

Subject of His Miijesty, in au} Foreign Ship, Vessel, or

Boat, nor for any Person in any Ship, Vessel, or Boat,

other than such as shall be navigated according to the

Laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, to fish for, or to take, ilry, uv cure any Fish of any
Kind whatever, within Three Marine Miles ol any Coasts,

Bays, Creeks, or Harbours whatever, in any F'arl ot His
Majesty's Dominions in America, not included within 'he

Limits specified and described in the First Article oftiie

said Convention, anJ herein-liefore recite(i ; and if any
such Foreign Ship, ^'es-;el, or Boat, or any Persons on
board thereof, shall be louml fishing, or to have been fish-

ing, or preparing to fish within such Distance of such
Coasts. Ravs. C^reeks. or Fbn-bours. within^ such Parts of

* 1 4th June 1819.

His

w_..
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i^tWonnhlanh.
His Majesty's Dominions in America out nF th -iLimits as afoip^.ii.I ..II i Ij,

"""^ ^' ^"t^ sauI

1-n.iture, anci s;o^3:h'c£rfe;;e;;"''''r', 'ir^'^jmay be seized taken «„I r
'"™'*^"' «'"' '^''aH and

aJ condemn d £^;;^Ht:l^ii^Tl^^'^r^
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the Lin.its in tiric^S^^i^ ^' ^^S^r' ^^ t'""

and re^ irh/^D u ;^^^^^^^^^^

'*•• ^,i^"'I-- of Shelter

ever; subject to^ucl^Rk;
i ii?,

"
^^''JJ^'P--'

-''-^t-
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NiiisMU a Tree

Port.

No Goods to be

imported from

the United States

cxce[)t Pitch,

Tar, and

Turpentine

;

and Household

Furniture,

Utensils of Hus-
bandry, and

Clothing,

brought by
Subjects of ilio

said States wlio

intend to settle :

ilJetofounDiand*

catinc t)t ilie Island ot Newtbundland, or in the Superior
Court of Judicature oi' tlie Colony or Settlement within

or near to which such Offence shall be conimitteil, or by
Bill, Plaint, or Intbrniation in any of His Majesty's Courts
of Record at Westminster; One Moiety of sucli Penalty
to belong to His Majesty, and the othei Moiety to such
Person as shall sue or prosecute for the same ; provitled,

that any such Suit or Prosecution, if the same be com-
mitted in Newfoundland, or in any other Colonv or Settle-

ment, shall be commenced within Three Calendar Months,
and ifcommenced in any of His Majesty's Courts ai West-
minster, withilfi Twelve Calendar Months from the Time
of the Commission of such OHence. 59 Geo. ii. c. 38. § ^x.

The Port of Nassau, one of the Free Ports for the

Importation and Exjiortat'on of certain Articles in Fo-
reign Ships. .5 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 1.

See Fhee Ports.

JlJotia S)totta $ JPetD Brun0t»icft.

1. No Goods shall be imported from the Territories

of the United Slates of America, into Nova Scotia or

New Brunswick, or any Country or Island within the

Governments thereof, on Forfeiture of such Goods and
the Vessel, except Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, the Pro-
duction of the said Territories, which may bf imported
into the said Provinces in British-built Ships, owned and
navigated according to Law. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §12.
33 Geo. 3. c. 50. § U.

2. Except also Household Furniture, Utensils of Hus-
bandry, and Clothing, by Subjects of the United States,

who shall come from thence, together with their Families,

to Nova Scotia, or any of the Provinces bcltmging to His
Majesty in North America, for the Purpose of residing

.•md settling there, having first obtained a Licence for that

Ptn-}iose from the Governor, or in his Absence the Lieute-

nant Governor of the said Islands or Provinces respect-

ively
; provided s'u-h Household Furniture, &c. are im-

jiorted in British Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects,

and na'igated according to Law, and shall not exceed in

the Whole the Value o for every White Person that

shall belong to sucii i . .liy, and *Us. ibr every Negro
brought by such White Person. 30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

Sec Settlers.

3. In
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vernoJ" uZ""^ ^I'f"
Emergency or Distress, the (}c>- Kxc:,. a,so

SA' J^'^"*«"«nt Governor, or Commander in Chief, L'"^' r. *c. i„

with the Consent of the Council of the Provinces of Nova f^'
'" Distress,

ttTmrortJ"^ ?l""^^'^'
respectively, n.ay authoriz: o/tt.ffi

RnJ,r' S "f
"*

^i«"^''%''
P'H"ks, «^ave=; Heading »"»'

Boards Shm^des, Hoops, Squared Timber HorsesNeat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock CadBiscuit^ Flour, Peas, Bean., Po^toes, Wheat, R?ceOat. Barley, or Grain, for a lin.ited Time, from an; ofthe Terntor.es belonging to the United Stated of Americafor the Supply of the Inhabitants of the said Provinces'but such Scanthng, &c. shall not be so imported excenby BntKsh Subjects, and in British-built Ships ouiedan^d

rC'Tf"^''' '^''^^' "" Forfeiture^hereo7 a^dme amp. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. $ 13.
4. Any of the Governors, Lii atenant Governors or rr p

vvrrfr-
" ^f/^^'^ova Scotia or New BruSck .Tiln fo^^r

>vith the Advice and Consent of their respective Councils
'-^^'^"'"•

may authorize the Importation ofthe a bresaid Articles fo^ahm.ted l,me, from any of the Territories of'the United

o£^"fI^M ''
'T'\'^

'>'"''' of Ke-exportation t any

c. 1 25 §^.
•''^ ^ ' ^"'""'"' "' P^^"t.ttions. 48 Geo.I

5. Goods and Vessels forfeited bv th^^ Ao* u
seized by the Commanders ofTn? ofHsM ^T,'"tl^''

By whom Goods

^F\\r„,. I

'"'iieisoi any ot His Maicstv's Shins '"(^ Vessels mayof War, or by any Commissioned, Warrant, or IW '•—

"

colonies or Plantations, on board any British-built Vesiowned, navijrated. .>ml vo„:o^™„.i
""ui > tssei,owied, navigated, and registered according to Law.

theR. :Vr"l
^^"•'^^ *-'"''" *'»• Exportation f-. any of Western hlanJsthe lintish Colonics or IJantations. 15 Car 2 c ' S?

8. Goods fit and necessary tor ti.e Fisheries in the Bri ish GonH r

s?ch FS.e"rv^:r''" 7' r^
-P-^-^ to Colonfe: w ' o^el^^J^na

from See fo anv^llh n V ? '^Z
^"" "^"^' ^^ ^'^P^^^^ "-""^s r.n.

as\^ctralsf, . ? 1 .o'r^"''
^^^^^"'^^ "'" ''J«ntotions, ''- '^le^fMa,.

;
'«"^«l^/>---. ii-eland. 12Geo.3. c.58. § ^.-See ManK). iOolsand Tm.>Urr.— . ,. *. J-""^ ^"aw.

the British rr,lr,.,;
''

i
^

"^^^-^^"^j, lui uie i'lsiierics in ^ >o TooU and

mas Irom thelsle of Man.^ 15 Geo. 3. c. 3 1 . § ...-See MxL
* ^^ ^ "

11. Spintb
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Spirits may he

"xprtneH to

Lower Can ida

on the same
Duty as from

Sugar Colonies

;

and may im

(iorted from

15crmi!da, on the

same Duty iml

Conditions as

from Sn^ar

Colon ic.^.

Fruit, &c. mjy
be imported frum

Places in

Europe South of

Cape Finisterre.

Certs'- Articles

may be imported

from Malta or

Gibraltar.

Certain Articles

may be exported

direct to Miilt.i

or Gibraltar.

Oranges and

Lemons may be

imponcd from

ih? Aiores or

.\Iadeir«s.

11 Spirits of I lis Majesty's Siinrar Colonies in the West
Indies, legally imported into Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick from the said Sugar Colonics or from Bennuda, may
be exported from the said Provinces to Lov.er Canada,
and admitted to Entry on Payment of the same Rate of
Duty as if imported directly from any of the said Sugar
Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. +8. §1, 2.

12. Spirits theProtiuce or Manufacture of His Majesty's
S- ,gar Colonies in the West Indies, imported into Bermuda
may be exported from Bermuda into Nova Scotia cr New
Brunswick, and aumitted to Entry on Payment ot the same
Duty as if imported direct from the said Sugar Colonies

;

and under the Conditions contained in 28 Geo. 3. c. 39.
may be imported into the said Provinces without Pay-
ment of Duty, as if such Spirits had been imported directly
from the said Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c.62. § 1,2.

Sec Spirits.

13. Fruit, Wine, Oi! Salt, or Cork, the Produce or
Manufacture of Europe South of Cape P'inisterre, may be
shipped in any Port of Europe South of Cape Finisterre
for Exportation direct to Saint .John's in New Brunswick
or Halifax, and Shelburn in Nova Scotia, on board anv
Ship arriving !>t any Port in Europe with Articles die
Produce of the British Cc'onies in North America, or
with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects earn-
ing on the Fisheries from any ot the said Colonies, or
from any Part of the United Kingdom. 51 Geo. 3. c 97.

j 2.

—

See Cork. Fruit. Oil. Salt. Wine.
H. Any British-built Ship, navigated and registered

according to Law, may load at Maltn or any of the De-
pendencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any ofthe Articles enu-
mera.cd in the Schedule marked (B.) annexed to55Cieo,3.
c. 29. for Exportation direct to any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Pir.ntations in North America. 5o Cieo. 3. c. 29.

§ 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Sec Gibraltar. Malta.
15. Articles, the Production or Manufacture of His

Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North America, or
which may have been legally imported into such Colonies
or Plantations, may be ex})orted fron. thence direct to

Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or lo Gibraltar, in

British-built Ships, navigated and registered iucording to

Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 8. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar. Malta.
jL.ri::Oii

4.U- r^

.

:ijy*Hi wi liic ^'iZi/rcs

or Madeiras, may be there laden for Expoitation direct

to any of the British Colonies in North America, on board

any

^•7

^f'

,r\,

,J^J
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-J^'^"^"^
British-built Vessel, ownwl and „avi.,atedaccording to Law. or any Vessel belonging to the"Sub-^ects ot any Soverd;.. or State in An.hy^with Hi^ M^jesty, raav import into such Ports as shill be speciallvappointecf or that Pu.-pose by His Majesty, wi hin JProvince o Nova Scotia or New Brunswiik,^hc followuiArticles, Videlicet, Scantling, Planks StAver Si^^ ^

Board Shingles, Hoops, Hors:rNeatTaule^^ht'^^Hogs Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sort • r>reLd Z'cult Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, WheaV R ce O^
'

Barley, or Grain of any Sort- Pitch Tr/n^' '

Fruits, Seeds, and Toba'cc^" 'ro^fi t^^' iTo^tTesaid Arucles shall be imported in Foreign Vessels unlet

to whidi'th V^''"^
"^^' "' Manufacture of the Coum;to whicn the Vessels import nir the same sholl h^i '^

Majesty may export from the said Ports so 1.7^.

Produce or Manufacture of the said Provinces\nH llany Produce or Manufacture of the United rTh 7 °

rJ^Vf*'" '^"i'^'y' ^y »'"' "itii the Advice of His PrivvCouncil ,„ay make sucli Rules a„,l Regulutio" for Z

l*orts may K«

approved for tbe
Impurtatioii of
Scantling, i,c.

ill Foreigu Ships.

Gypsum, 4c.
may lie ex-
ported from th«
iaid Ports in the
like Ships:

Under such

Regii'Etions as
Hib Majesty may
think Decciiarv.

I.imit.<tionof the
Aft.

nth May 1818
03 and



^

i9« il?o\)a ^totia $ ji?e\u BrunctDitfe.

certain Vossels

not re^i'tred tit

hi r<"gisterpri.

Ves.-ds built U:'

EuroycBn
Owners, file

Husbjnd nr

Agent mnv f:il<j

Rc.i:ter O.it'.i.

and until iSix Weeks sifter the Cominenieiiient of the

then next 5L>es>,i<)ii of Pailianient. .58 (Jco. 3. c. 19. § 7.

21. Vessels not excee{linj» 30 Tons, and not having a
Deck, c'inployed solely in the Tislierics on tiie Banks or
Shores '' Xova Seotia or New Brunswick, adjacent to the

(Julf of Saint Lawrence and to the Nortli of C'ape Canso,
or of the Ishtnds within the same, or in tra(hn<Tr Coast-

wise within the Limits, are not required to he registerctl.

'27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 8.

Ser Recisthy ok Bnnisir Ships.

22. Ships or Vessels built in those Parts of the said

Provinces adjacent to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and to

the North of C'ape Canso^ or in tlte Islands within the

saiil Limits, on nccoupt of Owners who reside in His Ma-
jesty's Einopcan I)omi>iions, may be registced upon tlie

Husband or Agent taking the Oath requires by 26 Geo. 3.

c. GO. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19 §9.

Ser Uf.custrv of British Ships.

5lDcl)re0,
InpoTt itlon

alliiwei' fipm

Malt.1 or

Gihraltir.

May be
.-'i'-

|>oiiiieJ by the

Treasury ami

Commibsioners ;

?nJ by the

Governor or

Ccmnnander in

Chief, for the

Purpose of

soiling Sugar,

Indigo, and

Wine.

]May be exported from Malta, or a>iy of the Dependen-
cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma-
jesty's Sugar Colonics or Plantations in America, or to

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Colo-

nies or Plantations in North America, in British-buik

Ships, owiied, nj'.vigated, arid registered accr-rding to

Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 99 § 5. 9. 57 (ieo. 3. c. i.

Src GinRAr.TAn.

Malta.

€)flScer0,

1. The Lords of the Treasury, and the Commissioners

of the Customs in England, may constitute and appoint

such and so many Officers of the Customs in any City,

Town, River, Port, PLirbour, or Creek, of or belonging

to any of the Islands, Tracts of Land, and Properties in

America, when and as often as the same shall seem need-

ful. 7&8W. 3. C.22. § 11.

2. May l>e appointed by the Governors or Com-
manders in Chief in the British Plantations for the Pur-

pose of seizing Sugar, Indigo, and Wine, landed without

Payment of Duty, or without a Warrant signed by the

proper Oiiicei. oLieo.;;. c. io. j j. -i- VicO. J. C. i.i

3. Every
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3. Every Person who, upon the Dav of the Demise of May HoM j. tHis present Majesty, shall hold any (.)ffice Civil or Mill- oft,cr..,H.i,he
tary under the Crown during Pleasure, shall, without any m ""** '^"'»

new or other Patent, Commission, Warr.-uit, or Autbo- Ty^n2
iity, contmue and be entitled in all respects, notwith- P^'"tmtt

standing the Demise <>f Hi, majclv, to hold the sama
during the Pleasi re of the King or Queen who shall suc-
ceed to the Crown , and the Right and Tilie to hold and
enjoy the same under iIm.- Authority of this Act shall be
deternunable m such manner by the' King or Queen who,
upon the Demise of His Majesty, shall succcjd to the
trnwn, as the Right or Title to any Office, Place, or
Jbmployment granted by such succeeding King ^r Queen
dunng PJeasu..- wouiH by Law be determinable

; provided

'^- u l'/'^*
'^"'* "''^ ''^P-'^^ ^^^ Heirs and Successors

ot His Majesty ot the Power of removing and discharirintr
aiiy Person from his Office, m such manner s Fhey
might have done if this Act had not been passed.
57 Geo. 3. c. 4.5. § 1.

4. Naval Officers are within 7 wo Months, or as soon N^val, ,o give
as convenient after their Entrance upon thtir Office to

'^" "^''y. '"her-

give sufficiem Security to the Commissioners of the i:::^^"
Customs tor His Majesty's Use, for the faithful Perform- "-"M..
ance of their Duty, and in default thereof, shall be disabled
to execute the Office; and until such Security is given
and the l^erson appointed to the said Office be approved
by the said Commissioners, the respective Goveraors
shall be answerable Tor any the Neglects or Mistlemeanors
ot the Persons so appointed. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 5.

J. No Office in- any Colony or Settlement, Plantation, OfSce, not to be
or I' oreign Possession belonging to the Crown of Great «""'«^<i tor ^^ny

Britain shall be grained either by Patent under the fcrGrLeeGreat Seal, or by Commission under His Majesty's Si.m
"

Manual, or by any other Commission, Warrant, or In-
strument, for any longer I'ime than during such Time as
the Grantee thereof shall reside in the Colony, Settle-
ment Plantation, or Foreign Possession, and execute
the Duty of such Office in Person, and behave well
therein 22 Geo. 3. c. 7.5. § I. 54 Geo 3. c. 61. § 1.

6. If any Person holding such Office shall be wilfully Misbehaving,
aosent from the Colony or Plantation, without a reasonable '""> ^^ """^^d
Cause to be allowed by the Governor and Council, or shall ,^L'r ^°T""neglect the Duty of such Office, or otherwise misbehave

"'•

iw-'"'/"''''
Governor^ ^nd Council may amove such

1. crscn irui;i any .such Uihce ; and in case any Person so
O * amoved

^liall execute the
Uiity in Perkcri.
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Who may fjtni

Leave <ifAh-
sencv, and ptn

wdt f >T V.ujn-
lics.

l.CAS" ol" Al)-

s(.ii:l' ti< hi' re

porred to Sccre-

t.iry if St.itf,

iiii I it" not I.OU-

liriutd.thu

Ohici-r mii^t ri -

turn to tlic

Colonv.

Neglecting to

report Lo ive r^f

Absence.

A Return u> h?

nude ofOtrieers

absent, to tlu-

>lci.se of Com-
nijns.

amove I shall think hiniwlf aggrieved ihercl)y, he mav
apiM-af therefrom as in other CW* of AppealVron) such
Colony -.; I'lantatitm. 22 (le<>. 3. c. 15. § 2.

7. Hut the Cioveriior and Council of any Colony or
FJaiitation may ^ive such Leave of Absence a« they shall
nee Occasion; anti in Mich Case, as likewise in the Case
• >f Vacancy occasioned by Death or Amotion, may pnj-
vide for the due Disdiarge of tlie Duties of such Offices
until the King's Plejisure shall be known. 22 Geo. 3.
c. 75. <) 3.

8. in all Ca.-.(>s in which the Governor and CounciJ of
any C^ilm.y, Settlement, ['lanlation, or Foreign Potees-
sion, shall liercatter grant Leave of Absence to M.y Person
holding nil OfHce within the same, to which he ^hall have
been appointed subsec|iient lo the passing of this Act, the
Governor, or in his Al>sencc the Lieutenant Governor,
or other Person administering the (iovetnment, shall
within ( )ne Week report the same to One of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State lor ( onlirmation ;

and in case tne Leave of Absence shall not be confirmed
within One Month from the Date of siuh Report having
been received by the SecreUiry of Slate, the Person to
whom the Leuve of \bscnce may have been granted shall
forthwith return to the Colony, &c. in which his Office is

situated; and in default thereof, shall be deemed to have
vacated such Office, and his Appointment 6 all be con-
sidered void. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. §2.

9. Every Goveri.,,r, Lieutenant Governor, or other
Person administering the Government of any Colony,
&c., who shall omit or neglect to report in Manner be-
fore directc-d such Leave of Absence, shall for every such
Omission or Neglect forfeit a Sum not exceeding j^l 00,
to bo sued lor and recovered by Action of Debt in any of
His Majesty's Courts of Westminster within One Year
after the Arrival in j:iigland of the said Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Person administering the
Government. 54 Geo. 3. c. 61. ^3,

10. Within Six Weeks after the opening of every Ses-
sion of Parliament, there shall be laid before the House
of Commons, a Ueturn of Persons holding Offices in the
Colonies, appointed thereto subsecjuent to the passing of
this Act, who may not be present in the Execution of the
Duties of their Offices, and such Re urn shall be made
ui the Form prescribed in the Schedule (A.) to this Act
annexed. 64 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 4.

ii. Nothi:°g



J©ffifet0.
11. Nothing ,„ thm Act shalJ operate to tl„. Hrciudic^ot any sul,«^n.g Grant of any ^Z., or shall aS a

'

Ofhco which may l)e n.ailc in coi sofmpnce of ih^ n ^^
ol the Crow., to a..y ,V...... ,.... h./I.Tt t; '^^3
no J^rov.Mo., ot this Act shall l,e i.plicahle to .mlr oi
f,^ranto(l or to be ^rra„ted by the !• ji ^ 1 r ^ ^''''

13 Ihesaul cJomriiissioners, or any Threo nfth^^,

^/:a^i -r-="^-.S
, •

1 u b
,"'^f"

"-* ^-ut-Ji Olticer shall be revokpH r>r ,„ j

' '^-^ " '''^"
^'-''"'fe' '" the Aid or Assistance,

shall,

i>01

Not to I'lVc-t

ApjHiintnientSdi

l.ia-.,.,>l'Abseiii-

r.r. ntt..,l befon
itiis Alt.

'ilic Dulles im-
pos.-(t by aiiyAci
iiiay^beput undir
ilie M.iii.igemeni
>'l C'lmimission-
crs to reside in

•hs PljiitatioiM.

To have the
s^ime Powers as
file Cominis-
^ione^s inEng.
land.

Deputations

granted by the

Commissioiien
in Engbnd to re-

main in force.

Abused or

wounded in tlic-

Execution ot

their Office.
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Resisted in

selling Sugar,

Indinii.ir Wine

All Pcrtons 'o

?\u and .K.i^f

them, .ind «hn
»rc sjnd liarni-

Icsv.

May v\tid 'he

General Issue.

Allowed Treble

CObtS.

shall, l)y tlie ncyt Jiistico of Pom? or ofhcr Maf^istrnff,

Ik- loiiiMiiltcMl to Prison, tliorr to rrnmin till thr nrxr
Qua p(('r Sessions ; and the .liistiro>> oi tin- Quarter Seti-

si«)ns s^all |)unish the Ollender hy Fine, not excewiinj^

j6'100; and the Offender shall remain in Prison •ill he
he discharged, hoth of the Fine ...id ot the Imprisonment,
or discover the Person that set him on work, to the end
he may Im? lejjally pi .)cee«led aiminst. 1.3 & 1 4 Car. 2.

c. i I. § fj. 7 it 8 W. 3. c. '22. §6.
16. Or any ottheir Assistants resiste(' in seizing Sugar,

Indigo, or Wine, landed without Payment of Duty, or

without a Warrant, the Orti^nders are to forfeit j6'.50, and
to be imprisoned for Three Months. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. §3.
4 Geo. :i. c. 15. §1. 7.

See Inuigo.

SlKlAR.

Wine.
17. All Officers l)elongini to the Admiralty, Captains

ami Commanders of Ships, Forts, Castles, and Block-

houses, and all Justices of the Peace, Mayor, Sheriff's,

Bailiffs, Constables, and Headboroughs, and all the

nLing's Officers, Mii>isters, and Subjects whom it may
concern, shall be aiding and assisting every Person ap-

pointed by His Majesty to manage the Customs, and the

Officers of the Customs and their Deputies, in the due Fx-
ecntion of every Act and Thing by these Aiis re(|uired ;

and all such who shall be aiding and assisting them
in the due Execution hereof shall be defended ancl saved

harmless, 1.3 & 14 Car. 2. c. 1 1. § .32. 7 i^ 8 W. 3.

c. 22. §6.
18. In case any Officer in the Plantations shall be sued

or molestci' for any tl> iig done in the Execution of his

Office, he may pKad the fienerai » iue, and give tfiis and
other Custom Acts in Evidt c, and the Judge shall allow

thereof; and such Officer sliall have the like Privileges

and Advantages as are allowed by Law to the Officers of

the Cu.stoms in England. 7 & 8 V^ 3. c. 22. § 6.

19. Ifany Action shall be commenced in Great Britain

or America against any Person for any thing done in

pursuance of an} Act relating to the Customs, the De-
fend .!»; ;iay plead the General Issue, and give the said

Acts -^nd special Matter in F>idence upon any Tnal to be

had thereupon, and that the same was done by the Autho-
rity of such Act ; and if it shall appear so to have been

done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant ; and if the

Piaintift"
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Plairtiff shaJl Ik- ..ons„it«i, «,r .iiHcntii.ut- J.i, Action
after tl„. Dderulant I.ms appeare.!, ,„• if .J.„|m,.eiit shall
he frnru upon Wnli,., <,r Dnnurn-. :.jr„inst tho Plaintiff;
the n.|..n, ant sln.ll movor Trol,!,. Costs, an.l l.ave tho
Ilk.- UonuHly f..r the .«„,,. as IMcn.lants have in other
Lascs. i (,(.(». s. f. !,-». § 4.7.

20. Any (Mirer oftlu. Cu.ton.s in (;r.:,t Uritain who Sufr.nne enu-shall fjne any V\ i.rrant for, or v.ffir any e.nnnerated -"emedCommo-
.\rtKl..t.. he carried nito any Conntrv, until thev have ''"';» '° •'• "^-
•>een /nst unladen in (ireat Hritain or Ireland snrl r^*:/)m:..^» I II r i- • 1 .-.•

•'•!. till 01 iiiianil, 8Utl< Cuuntnei thanOflKer shall lorf.Mt h:s Place and tlu- \alue r!' the Good, ^'—c B,i„.„ „r
he .hall ^,ve VV arrant tor, or suffer to pass into any other

'"'"^

.J9&. 40 (leo. 3. 1.67. Art. «.

21 Ifariy Person em,)loyed in the Customs shall de- LUhle.o Doublemarulor take any other or ^rroater .Sum of Money than t:-.. an.l D.ma-
.)y Law ,s due, or put any Person out of Ins turn without K """"
.express Order ot the superior Officers, or shall illegally
•letam t he Goods of any l>er.on, or ncgU^t or refuiTtJmake liepayments and Allowances which are or shall be
. ue, or shall not, after due Notice, give out and execute
Ins Warrant, he .li.il |,c liable to Double Costs and Da-mages ,3cScUCar.2. ell. §,u. 7 & 8 W. 3.
c. ijtf, cj fj.

cnnni'vlff'?"
"" »[;'>t% 'U^ -npence, or Reward, or Taking BHi esconnu.ng at aiu fal.c: Kntry, or making any collusive ""^''"s ^^'»

Jeizure or Agreement, or doing any other Act bv which "^"I^*' ^T.H.S Majesty shall b. .,efraucle<l in his Dnties7< " ny
-'^ "^ "^^«''

^

Gocxls prohib.te.1 shall be suffered to pass, either inwardsor outwards or whereby the Forfeitures and PenaltiesmH.c ed by any Act relating to the ta.stoms in Amet.camaybe evaded, shall forfeit ,.4^500, and be rendered

to H.S Majesty s Cust(,ms m America may be evaded of

SorTr' "^"T
^^^^^

'""V'^'y
^«-- rwhetheTth:

S50. .Gr'r c!isZt
'^ ''"'°"""^ "" "°^^ ^^^^^'^

anv Shil,"e<^^-^ '^l ^''''"T
"^' ^ British-built Ship to Aiio«„.,,heany bh.p coming uito any Port and making Entry of any Privilege' of Bri-

(jootfs, until Lxamjnatioj, whether the Mailer and Ti. el "^^^'f' ''«''-

,, _. out Examiiutioii,

rouitri«
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^ffittts.

are

of

Britis,h, shalJ fbr tiie

li-^ Office, 12 Car. 2.

Conniviir_ at the

fraiiilnUnt Im-
port iiidi of East

Ii;dia Goods, or

Ue!a)iiig PrvoB-
cution.

Taking Entries

"r .signing Di-cu-

inents for Hats
or Felts.

Conniving at the

fraudulent Im-
portation of

.Sugar, fjc. or

delaying Prose-
cution.

Neglecting to

rtrform Acts re-

quired of them
under Register

Act.

On Inquiries

relative to the

Revenue, Per-

sons eiamined to

deliver their

Testimony on
Oath.

fourths, of the Manners
First Ortence be put out
c. IS. § 11.

or!,!; ^vTx'f^' :?"'"'^''''f
=»t the fraudulent In.portation

P
«».v tast Ind.a -Cornmo. I. tics, or seizing any of the said

CcMnm.ul.t.es and hy Vr. d or Collusion 'desisting orcldaying the Prosecution th.reof to Condemnation, shall
torteit

^^ 500, and he incapable of holding any Officeor Employment under I lis Majesty. 7 Geo. 1. .t. ].

r/^'/w"" ""'' ^'"^'y 0"'^^^rds, or signing any
Coeket, W arrant, or .Sufferance for the shippC.g or ex-portmg any Hats or Kelts, or suffering the same to be
done, or c.,..':,vu.g thereat, forfeit their Office and .i .500.
5 Geo. 2. c. 22. § t.

26. Knowingly conniving at the fraudulent Iniporta-
lon or Landmg any Sugar, Indigo, or Wine, or seizing
the san.e tor having been landed without Payment ofDuty or without a W arrant signed by the proper Officer,and by Praud or CoUusum desisting fro.n or delavii.g^e Prosecution thereof to Condemnation, shall forfeit
^50, and be incapable of holding any Office under His

T% ^
^;r-

2- <=• 1 3- § 6. 4 Geo. 3. c. 1 5. § 1

.

his Office toperforni any Act or Thing re(,uired to bedone pursuant to the Provision of this Act, shall wil-
idly neglect or refuse to perform the same, he shall on
t eviction orfe.t.^^ 500; and for the Second Offence
^600, and be rendered incapable of serving His Majestymany Employuient relative to the Revenue, or any Civil
Capacity whatever. 26 Geo. 3. c 60 § 40.

28. All Persons examined as Witnesses on any Inquiry
directed by the Commissioners ofthe Customs in England
or any Four or more of them, to be made in America or
he West Indies relative to the Revenue or other Duties
there, or to the Conduct of the Officers employed m the
Collection thereof, by or betbre any Collector or Comp-
trollerot the C ustonis, or either of them, at any Port in
the British Colonies and Planta'ions in America or theWest Indies or by or l^'fore such other Person as shallbe appointed by the >aid Commissioners, or any Four
of them, for the Purpose aforesaid, are recjuired to deliver
their Testimony on Oath, to be administered by the
Officer. 4-9 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1.

29. If
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29. hany PiTson shall be convicted of takiiii. a false F.K- c„h.
Uath touchmg any ot the Facts re(|iiirc(l to [)e testified on ''^^'"-'

''"-n""--
Oath, or ot giving false Evidence on Examination on
Uath, the Person so convicted shall be deemed guiitv of
Perjury^ and be liable to tho Pains and Penalties' to
which Persons are liable for wiltul and corrupt Periurv
4'9Geo. 3. c, 46. §2. -" •^'

1. The Produce of Europe South of Cape Fi- Vessels v™
n.sterre, may be shipped and laden in any Port or Bri.t^Z.,
Place ot Europe South i,f Cape Finisterre tor Export-

'" ""'""

anon d.rect to any of the Ports herein-after nK-ntioLed ; :.rrnT;..K .hetnat IS to say, Samt John's in New Rrunswick, Saint ''^^J 'ce thereof
Johns m Newtbundland, Quel>ec in Canada, Sydney in

"
'''r',"^r

cEc^rT '
"'^'-^ -'^ ?-'burn in Nova' Sc^ll^nS cj^il,

Charlotte Town m Prince Edward's Island, all in North "^ '>' ""P 'n fro^
America, on board ofany British Ship, owned, navi.rate.1 p'"." ^V^'and reg^tered according\oLaw,!whid; «hall17^^ ^"'
at any Port or Place of Europe South of Cape Finisterrewith Articles the Produce of the said Colonies, or w th

in? i'" .'f '"'"'^ ^y ^'' ^^j^^^y'^ Subjects carry-ing on the fisheries from any of the said Colonies^r
Plantations, or from any Part of the United Kingdom,
or with any ot the (,oods herein-after mentioned^ fromCanada, whether such Goods shall l)e the Produce ofCanada, or shall have been brought into the said Pro-
vince^ ^by Land or Inland Navi|.tion. 51 Geo. 3.

2, Upon the Importation of such Oil into any of the What Dus^id Ports, the same shall be subject and liable to te ^e .?.
Payment « such Duties as Gocxls of the like Denomina-
tion are liable to upon being imported into any of thesaidse^eral Ports trom Great Britain. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. 6 3

tia or NJ BrnsS" f f
""' p'^"" "^T

^"^'^ ^^•<'- "" ^'^''--=-
« or Aew lirunsw ck, lor any Port ot Europe South '>™ Nova

ot Cape 1-inisterre, shall make Oath at the Port of Ship-
?,^°'''^ - N^w

ment before the Chief Officer of tho (\,.t^r.. i !•
^ Bru„sw,ck, o«h

the N«v„l Offi„™Tl V;
'^^'. "* ""^, S^^fO'^S or before to hemadeth.t

Junes

the Cargo is the
Prxiii

i.„ XT 1 /^^,T-
-•..-,. v^...vv.i wi luf *_^uscoms, or betthe Naval Officer in Command at such Port, thlt the Car-go so shipped IS the Produce of the said Provinces or of ^' '^^^'^ "^'he

the Britsh Fisheries in \nrth A.,. •

'ovntes, Ol ot Province or of

cured hvHI lu f . L u
America, really taken and the Bri„shcuied by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said Fish- '^'^herie., and

r;!'r^^""^^"'.f'- -.^» ^^o'o"- oP Plantations fand [fi^ll-^.
•"^^'^'"••^-•'"'-ucfiiiiy such Uath under his Hand; Froduced.'

"

which
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t'citain Articles

may be exported

trom Canada
without such

Oath, on pro-

ducing aCertiri-

cate ot'the regu-

lar Importation

hy I^and or

Inlaod Ma'^iga-

HOll.

Oath to be made
before shipping

Pickled or Dry
Fish from

Canada, that ii is

the Produce of
the British

Fisheries.

Slnn'n.I"'r'''^r''*' ''/"''l
^" '""^'"^"' •'>' »''^ Master of tl„Sin,, (,n board ot wh.ch any such Carp, is shipped, on his

s cir^ n
1^"^^'^'''"' ^'' •^""MK"etI, or to which

Nni> shall go for the Delivery cf the Ca-.ro •

a.ul tl|e Master shall .„akc Oath before the B fish'Consul there resuient or .rthere .hall be no British Con-sul, then before lu„ known British Merchants there re-.Klen
,
that the Cernficate so produced wa. the Certifica eof the Officer of the Custon.s or Naval Officer whoseAame U bears, and was duly signed by hiin. 51 Geo. 3.

T?n!.i

'^'7 ,^'^P"!-t^»-
'i

Wheat, Flour, Peas. Beans, Oats,BaUey Indian Corn, Rye, Wlute Oak Staves and Head-

B.!.r. T f'
"''^''-e^^sed, Hoops, Pine Plank andBoards, from Canad i, shall not be requiied to make Oathhat tlie said Articles are the Produce of Canada ; andthe Master of the Ship, on his Arrival at any P^rt oEurope with.n the Limits aforesaid, shall only be re-quired to inoduce a Certificate from the Chief Officer ofthe Customs, or the Naval Officer in Command atQuebe. that the said Articles were the Growth of or

es'r«bf; ',"[''
Cnnada conformably to ^'.e Regulations

e tab ished by Law m the said Province, (if any), by Landor Inland Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon

;

a^id which C ertificate such Oflicer of the Customs o,'

Ivo f- 1

'"
".

''''^"""^
•-" S''""^' "P^" ^satisfactory

Iroof being made, upon Oath or otherwise; =M,d th'e
Authenticity ul such Certificate shall Le sworn to, inmanner aforesaid, by the Master of such SUip, at the
1 ort of Delivery n. Lurope within the aforesaid Limits.
51 Geo. 3. c. fji?. § ,5.

5. Befor.. Ihe Shipment of any Pickled Fish or Dry
Fish for Lxportat.ou fr(,m (^madato any Port of Europe
within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses-
sion the same has continued from the Time of its being
landed rom the I- ishing Vessel employed in the taking
It, unti shipped for Ex ,rtatioii, shall make Oatl,
before the Chief Officer of the Custor., or the Navai
Officer in Command at Quebec, that o same was the
Produce of the British American Fisheries, really taken
and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said
J^isheries from some o.' the said Colonies or Plantations

;

Offi/" r"'u^
2^"' ^''"° '''^''" "^ Q"^hec, the said

Officer of the Customs or Naval Officer shaU grant Cer-

tificate
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t.hcate tliereot .ig„ed will, his Hand, wImcIi Certi-
ficate only the Master of such Shi,, shall be recjuired toproduce at the Port of Delivery i. Europe within theLmuts aforesaid, and shall nzake Oath of the Authen-
ticityot such Certificate in manner aloresaid. 51 (Wh, 'i

c. 97. §6.
vjto. J.

6. Any Ship or Goods subject to Forfeiture undp,- p , c.
OusAct, may be seized by any Officer of t , r., . J,V: /'''"
III *K„ ..„:,i r^ 1 • m J ""y ^i"<-«-i 01 tne L^ustoms- "'"' '^o'^^s mayu the said C(>lon.esor Plantations, or by the Conunander """ '""^ -''

«fany of H.s Majesty's Ships of War; and the s-une
''°'""'''-

may be prosecuted, sued for, recovered, and divided inhe same .nanner and by the same Rules and Rejrula-
t.ons, as far a, the same are applicable, as any ftheriorfeiture ur.posed by any Act n.ade for the Security
r the Revenue, or for the Regtdation or Lnprovemem

thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade or Navi^atband which were m force on or in.in.<diately before "hepassing of tin. Act, in any Britisli Colony Jy Pla.itat onin America. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 7
^ ' iantation

Oieat Bntaiii, as being taken and caught en the Banks '^'''- •^'ip^-.t
and Shores of Newfoundland and Part" adjacen ^fhdlv \"1

1' "^-

tnat Island, si,
1 be adimtteri to Entry on Payinent of

^""'^ ""''" Vthe Dutv payable upon such (M or Blubber, thi Master J'b^'
'''

ottheSLp in which the same shall be iinported sh d
'

Reiver to the Collector or other Chief Office of h,Cu^tonis at the Port of Importation, .. Certificate underthe Hand and Seal of the Governor or Deputy Governoro ^owfoundland, or of the Collector or other cZ'Officer of the Customs of the Port or Place in Ne^oundland where the Train Oil or Blubber sh-d hZ.
'"

been taken on board, or if no such Office^ortileCor Deputy Governor shall be residing there, then a Cer

pLe or o??r" "; h''''^"/''"''P^^ Officer of the said

Z i? TV *-*
"^ "" ^^"Jesty's Justices of the Penceor the District testifying that Oath luul bee-n n adebefore lum by the Shipper of such Oil or Blubbei-, thathe same was really d.e Produce of Fish or Creatu es

His Majesty's Subjects cai-rying on such Fishery md
Ma&rf"?

'" »'-, I^i-d ofkvfoundland o/'i^ HisS r.f"':^''?'^'^P.'"»'"'0"«.- '"'^1 thexMa^terofthe
* '" "'""" "'^ iiiubber or Traui Oil shall be im-

ported
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Oath of Identity

un lniport;ition

into tireat

Britain.

The like Proof
to 1)6 made as to

Oil the Produce
of Fish wught
111 the Gulf of

Saint Lawrence,

Imfjortation al-

lowed from
Malta or Gib-
raltar.

porUHl i„to (.reat Britain, shall make Oath [,efore sud.
Collector or <,thcr Chief Officer at the Port oHniporta-
t.o„ that the Bktbber or Train Oil is the same L re-
lerred to -n the said Certificate : and the Importer or
Consignee ot such Blubber or Train Oil shall also makeOath before the proper Officer of the Customs, at the

nI'Vl uV?.'
"'"^ *'• '''* •''^^^ of" hi« Kn<,wle(lge or

Belief the Blubber or Train Oil so importetl was acfuallv
caught and taken by Tritish Subjects usually residing ii.
Newfoundlanu, en- in His Majesty's European Domi-
nions; and on Fadure of such Certificate being pro-
duced, and Proof on Oath being made, such Blubberand Irain Oil shall be deemed to be of Foreign Fishin^r,
and charge(l with the Duty imposed on sucirArticles of
luireign Wishing. 5.5 Geo. 3. c. 135. § 1.

R1^k/^''';/'''o^1'^''''
^.' '''^ "'"^ P''»y«ble on Oil and

Blubber, the Produce of Fish and Creatures living in the
.Sea, taken and caught on the Banks and Shores of New-
foundland and Parts adjacent wholly by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on the Fishery from that Island, and re-
siding therein, shall be paid, on the Importation intoGreat
Britain of Oil and Blubber the Produce of Fish or Crea-
tures living in the Sea, taken and caught in the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, or on the Shores of any British Colony
or Pantation in North America, or the Parts adjacent,
wholly by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in any
of the said Colonies or Plantations, and carrying on such
Fishery from thenc. on the like Proofs and Certificate^

fu \t '^9"^'"^,^ °" t*'^^ Admission of Oil and Blubber of
the Newfoundland Fishery to the Duty imposed thereon
by Law, 56 Geo. 3. c. 118.

€>« of ;aimonD0, £)ti of CiotjeiJ,
Cptum, anD flOrange BuD0,
May be exported from Malta, or any of the Depen-

dences thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty s Su^^ir Colonies or Plantations in America, or
to NewfouncHand, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in BritisU-
buift Ships, ov-ned, navi.jated, and registered accordinir
to Law. 55 Geo. .-}. c. 29. § 5. i\ 57 Geo. c. 4. § 1.

'

See GiBRAi.TAU.

Malta.

I

'<'•
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eiras.

nl lowed from
M.Ira or

Uibriiltar.

TIu- Produce of the Azores or ^^adei^a^ miv hp ,
^•iiipnecl in the siiil klo.wl «• l-

''•'"*•" '»n may De importation

of he l»<>rt ? » ,

*'"' ^-^P^'-ti^tion direct to any ailUd fromol he
1 orts ui the British Colonics in North Americi ''«^ A^ore.or-d "jay he imported into the said l>ort: h. any B S^!

^^^''-

^vis moot, ©0tricD fm\)tvs,Mh mmtinsB,

M.iP tv' y r>
<^"hrahar, direct to any of HisMajesty s Suirar CoK)nics or Plantations i.. A , .

to Newfunndland, Bermuda, o, a oVli^ M ''^ ?
Colonies or PJantatioMs in X.Lul ''\"'\ ^I«.'esty's

Malta.

I&at'nter0 Colours.
I. Not being the Manufacture of Great Brif.ln ..

Greit Brit,.;,. 1 ! "'" "ominal «ums bear in

and Vat • ^'j'Tn ^^•^^'•^'"^V^" "- l^-P<'rUou

ManiK^r, uu bT sucii Rui?'''p' "I
•^"'*'"' '" ^'"^ ^'^"'^

(ioods imported int h^^ I
,V.

'!'« Majesty upon

-.y be piid and t ot edt
; rr/"'

'''"'^'^"^

-Hi all the Monies thTt hall L/ ^ bt'^ir" 7 n"^ ^

(except the necess-,.-.- ri. V ..^ '^
"^"'^ Duties

^aid Colonies and Plantations where it shall^
be

Duty on the

Importation from
Orent Britain or

Ireland.

To be recovered
as other Duties,
and applied for

the Use of the
Coll iiies where
toiind necessary,

and the Residue
paid into the

Exchequer.



Hi» IVT.i)e^f.

may .ippr<i|iriatc

the Diitie-' liT

the Use ot

ill or any of (ho

Colonies.

^^^
^aiuttxB Colours.

be found necessary
; and the Residue of sucl. Duties shdl

be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Kxcl.eciuer, and
entered separate and apart from all other M..nies payable
to His Majesty, and shall be tliere reserved to be disposed
ot cy Parliament towards defrayiiifr the necessary Fx-
pences of protecting and securing the British Colonies
fnd I lantations in America. 10 (Jeo. 3. c. 17. ^4.

3. His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Sign
Manual, com.tersigned by the High Treasurer, or any
lliree or more of the Commissioners of the Treasury,
inay cause such Monies to be applied out of the Produce
ot the Duties granted by this Acl, as His Majesty shall
think proper or necessary, fbr defraying the Charges of

r- I z^'"'"'"^''*"""
"^' •'"''''^^ antl 'the Support of the

Livil Government within all or any of the said Colonies
or Plantations. 10 Geo. 3. c. 17.'^ 5.

laaper.

G.eat u.ium ,.r
'""'t^oauls, and Scaleboards hereafter mentioned, not

IreLmd. being the Manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland
winch shall be imported from Great Britain or Ireland
into any Colony or Plantation in America, under the
Dominion of His Majesty, the following Duties shall be
paid ; that is to say,

For every Ream of Paper usually called or known bv
liie Name of Atlas Fine, 12s.

'

For every Ream of Paper called Atlas Ordiwary, 6s
lu»r every Ream of Paper called Bastard or Double

Copy, Is. Od
F<.r every single Ream of Blue Paper for Sugar-

Bakers, lojd.
' *^

For every Ream of Paper called Blue Royal, Is. 6d.
I'or every Bundle of Paper containing 40 Quires, 6d
J* or every Ream of Brown Cap, 9d.
For every Ream of Cartridge Paper, 1.-. l^d.
For every Ream of Paper calleil Chancery Double

Is. 6(1.
'

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Crown Fine
Is. IJd.

'

For every Ream of Paper calletl Genoa Crown
Second, 9d.

For e*ery Ream ofPaper called German Crown, 9d.
i-or every Ream of Paper called Fine Prmf.„„

Crowu, 9d.
' ®

For

Kty



f

1"

l^aper,
>r every Rejun .)f Paper called Second Ord

Vrininifr Crown, (j:^d

I'or every Ream of Papei called Demy 1m
lor every Ream .fP

mar

my iMne, tis.

iper culled Demy Second, Is. 4}(|

J
or every Ream of Paper called Demy Print!

-or

J^.. Od,

"1^, Is. 3d.
c-very Ream of I'aper calknl Genoa Demy I-my I'nie,

For e. -ry Reaiii of l>aper called Geiioa Demy Second,
Is. Ud
For every Ream of Paper called C

Is. I id
/ennan Demy,

For every R.an. of Paper called Elephant Fine, 6s.

^^
for every Reain ol Paper called Elephant Ordinary,

Is.^^d''"^
^''"" of Paper called Genoa Foolscap Fine,

«eSnd,";:[^
''""

"' '''^'"- "'""' ^•^•"- *-'«««P
For every Ream of Paper called German Foolscap, 9d.

Foolscairi'd'
^^'^""

"^" ^>^"- ^''"-» ^'^ i^-ting

Pr!:^h,;SjJnH '"'^^ '''-' '^^""" ^^^'"^'^

FineTuTold.'""
""*" '"'' "'•''' ^*'J^'' ''''""^'

^"^''^•^P

Fi^sS,^r;;d."' '"' "'"^•- ^ '•^^'- ^^"^^ ^-^-p
For every Ream of Paper eddied Imperial Fine, 12s
1< or every Ream of Paper called Second Writin<.

Imperial Fme, 8s. 3d.
"^

For every Ream of Paper called Cierman Lombard, 9dfor evei-y Ream ol Paper called .Yedium Fine, 4s 6d'

Is roul!'''"''
'"" "*' ^''^'''' '^"^•^' ^^'^""^^ Medium,'

ivrSunrSIf
""""" '^' ''"'^^ '^"^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^'^-g

Foi- every Iteam of Painted Paper, 6s.

is. un r
'^ ^^''"" '"'" ^'"''''' '""""^ ^"'"^ Large Post,

j-or every Ream of Paper called Small Post, Is. Udfor every Rea.a of l>aper calh-d Fine Genoa Pot, l^d.

^v:.-.63H
' '"'''>' ^^''"" ^'**>^-'- ^-''led Second Genoa Pot,

leam of othe
i'ot, is. 6d.

:'apGr -Ttp-—

P2
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0dper.
For eveiA llcmn of other Pnper called Second Fine

rot, Is. l^d.

For every It.ani of Fapcr culled Ordinary > ot, 6id.
For every Keiiin of Paper called Super Hoyul Fine,9.s.
lor every R,>ani of i'aper called Roval Fine, 6s.
For every Ream of Paper cHled Fine Holland Royal,

2.S. .5^(1.

For every Ream of Paper called Fine Holland Second,
Is. 6d.

For (jvery Ream of Faj)er called Second Fine Holland
Royal, Is. 6d.

For every Ream of Paper called Ordinary Royal, 9d.
Per every Ream of Paper called Genoa Royal, 2s. 5ii\.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Writinji

Royal, 4s. l^d.
^

For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing
Super Royal, 6s.

^

For every Cwt. Avoirdupois of Pasteboards, Millboards,
and Scaleboards, 3s. yd.

All other Paper (not being particularly rated and
charged by this Act) shall pav the several and respect-
ive Duties that are charged by this Act upon such Paper
as is nearest above in Size and Goodness to such unrated
Paper.

A Ream of Paper chargeable by this Act, shall be
understood to consist of 20 Quires, and each Quire
ot 24- Sheets. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1, 2, 3. 10 Gch). 3. c. 17.
M- 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

.TLtSanncr of ?"
rJ^R^^'' ^"^T .'^fV^'

^''^"""' Ste.l-ng Money
n>,d by such

"^ ^'««^ Britain, and shall be recovered and paid to the
Rules Sec. as Amount ot the Value which such nominal Sums bear in

SlWcdours. ^'ri f"^'"'/"f rrVl ^'''^'^'"^' ''' '^'"^ Proportion
and Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver, and shall be
levied, collected, paitl, and applied in the same Manner
and by such Rules, &c. as the Duties upon Painters
Colours are levied, collected, paid, and applied.
7 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 4, 5.

i&as0engrr0*
On boird Ships

c'earinj from

the United King-

t!oni tor hlcw-

tbunHland or

Lr.'jrjdor,

1. Before the sailing of any Ship from any Place in
the United Kingdom to Newfoundland or the Coast ot
Labrador with Passengers, the Master and the Owners
shall give Bond in £500, with Condition that there shall
not be taken on board any mnrf PTe.;«;;:T"r= 'Koi-. =-...--.

heiein-

I



i&a00enger0.
».erei,.-after permitted, wl.ich Bond shall he taken hy and
depos.te. w.th the Collector and Comptroller or Principal
Officer ot the Customs at the Port fron. which ^uch Ship
- «a sa,l

;
and the Master, previous to his leavi.ur the Port,

en (>^'" '"
^'r.^°"-^-

-<» Comptroller or Prin^tipal Officer, a List containing the Number of the

forThl!"p''''
"

/I'""'
^''"'!^"' ^^''' ''"'^ Descriptions,

or the Purpose of be.ng registered at such Port, together

by the Officers as being correct, and shall -e delivered toMaster ot.uch Ship, to be kept on board, subject
to the Inspection ol any of His Majesty's Ships of Waror Vessels n, the Service of the Customs or Excise'and ui)or, the Arrival of such Ship at either of the sai.lPlaces the Master shall deliver the aforesaid Copy .Ifthe List to the Governor or other Person acting lor hi,„

nt'the'p ^r^.^-"T
"• Ch'^f Officer of the Custom

at the Port ot Arrival, or to the nearest Justice of thePeace, vho shall examine the Passengers within 24Hours after their Arrival; and no Passenger shaJl beallowed to land until such List is con.pared with thePassengers by the Governor, or Per.on acting fo himor some Person authorized by either of them for th";Purpose. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § L
2. if the Master shall take on board, or if the Ownersshall engage to t.ke on board, more Persons than the

3. Ships from any Place in the United Kingdom, orfrom Guernsey and Jersey, shall not carry to any Part ofNewfoundland or Coast of Labrador, a greater Numberof Passengers V" =a ihe following Proportion ; that Isto say, any British Ship having a Second Deck n ay SLePassen.rers at the Rate of One for every unoccuSSpace being Six Feet in Length by Two Feet in Breadth.^id being o( the full perpendicular Height between d^
Ononnt"' «%"">' B^;^'' Ship -hich shall have only

^1 en ""7' ^''' ""'^'' "'^y '^^' P«.'«engers at theRate of One tor ca ery Space l,etween the Cifrgo stowedin he Hold and the Deck, being Six Feet S^L^thand Two I-eet ,n Breadth, and bein- •'-cHei.rht oftWFee perpendicular above the Ca.go and being indepen-tT ^^^'' ^''' ^^ '^' ^P^^' ^hich may be recScfor the Stowage of thp Wnt^r o„,l T3.„..:.:X \^l\^"^
g-'igo of the Passengers; and the full' Space before men-"

* ^ tioiicd
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nof to lie l.indcJ

until •> list is

dell»t.rt.(|.

Passengers not
to IjiiJ until

J-r«c oamined.

Pena'ty for

''king a ^raster
Number than
iil.'owed.

What Number
mi:v be carried
in Proportion to

the Tonnage.
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To hi- ^^l[l| II, I

•Mth .1 tortini

Quantify cl

\>'aUT Ami Pro-

Nut gUMIg out

tl.c AlluAjjice.

An Abstract of

tlic Act to be

exposed in the

Miii'.

T.'l.iMg I'.is-

.viifcis t'roiii

Mtwloiiiidl mil

or I.il>r.4>nir, lu

roiil'oi I.I to tl.L-

ilkt K. .;l,l .tillls

'^'uiiuiry of

VV..t.i .uil I'ru-

HMoi.i (;a I he

l'elu:ii fi. Ill

iS -.ilin.llJl.llul

Jll I Liiii^.l.K.l.

tioned shall accorciingly U- allotted for the Acconnno-
datiori of each Passen^rer taken on lioard. 5(i Goo. ;;.

4. Every Ship shall he lurnishwl at the 'J'imc of her
Departure with at least Te,. Weeks Supply of Mater, >o
as o suppy Hve Pints per Day for . -<.rv Passenger,
exclusive ot the Crew; and the Water shall be stowedbeow the Deck; and every Ship shal! also be furnished
with such a Supply of Provisions as will aflbrd an Allow-
ance lor every Passenger, exclusive of the Crew, during
Ten Weeks, of lib. of Bread or Hiscuit, mid lib. of
Beet, or I hrec Quarters of a Pound of Pork, per Da- •

aiid also 2lbs of Flour, 3lbs. of Oatmeal, or 3lbs. "of
Peas or Pearl Barley, and Half a Pound of Mutt,
Weekly

; the Weekly Allowance to commence on theDay the Ship puts to S<-a. 56 iicj. 3. c. 83. § 4.
5. The Master of ai-y Ship fading to give out the Al-

lowance of Provisions and Water before specified, shall
forfeit .£10 for everj' Neglect. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83. § 5.

6. An Abstract of this Act, stating the Number of
Passengers allowed to be taken, and the Daily and
Weekly Allowance ofWater and Provisions, shall be ex-
f)osed in some conspicuous Part of the it up, to which
the J assengers have Recourse; in Failure of which the
Master shall lorleit ^10. 56 Ceo. 3. c. 83. § 6.

7. 'i'he Master of any Ship engaging to take on board
Passengers I, .ni Newfoundland or the Coast of Labrador,
for the Purpose of returning from thence to the United
Ki-'dom, shall conform to the Regulations before
enacted, as to the Number ol' Passengers which it shall
be lawful for him to take, and shall be liable to tha like
J enalties for any Breach of such Regulations, a* with
respect to Ships proceeding from the United Kingdom
to Newfoundland or the Coast of Labrador. 56 Geo 3
c. 83. § 7,

•*•

8. Every such Ship returning from Newfoundland or the
toast of Labrador to any Place of the United Kingdom
w.th 1 assengers, shall be furnished at the Time of her
J)eparture with at least Seven Weeks Supply of W^afer
so as to supply Five Pints per Day for every Passenger,'
exclusive of the Crew, and the Water shall be stoSed
below the Deck

; and every such Ship shall also be fur-
nislied with such a Supply of Provisions as will aiJbrd the
saane Allowances befi)re mentioned (See No. 4.) for 'verv
Passenger, exclusive of the Crew. 56 Geo. 3. c. 83 § 8

10
I

9. Ifie
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„^- }^'' ^^»»^*''' '>• J «"«••*<>•» liaviiiK Ci.minaud of any
Slup failin^r to K.ve out tho Allowance of ProviMoi.s andWater l)etorc specified, sliull loiKit j^io for every
-Nf^'lect. .-,6 Geo. A. e. 83. ^ 9.

10. Penalties and Forfeitures may be recovered in isummary VVay, on the OatI, of One Witness, l.elo.eanyOne of I Ijs Majesty's Justices of the I'euce of any County,
City, Rului^, Shire, or Place m :he United kin«doin
where such Sh.,) shall depart from or come to, or in a sum-
riary W^y n, any Sun ,gate Court of Session having Juris-
diction m Newloundlaid; and such la.t.mentioned Pe-
nalties and Forleitures as shall be recovered in Newfound-
lane, shall be paid to the CJovcrnor, or other Person
aetingtor him orsonu' Person authorized by either ofthem or that Purpose, to be applied under th:. Direction
o» suc-1. Governor, &c. in defraying the Passage home Asuch Persons as ought to be sent to that Country to which
tJiey belong. 56 Geo. 3. c.Sti. § 10.

11. But not to extend to the Conveyance ofany Personson board of any such Ship, whether Fishermen^ You."

Tfd ?'m 'l' ^^''"«.!''r^
'^»-''-v«"ts, to be employed^n the Lstabbshment ol their Masters or Hirers in theProsecution of the Fisheries carried on fron. Newfound-

.9" M ^P^'ul.^"^"':''^''-
'^ Geo. 3. c. 83. §11.

k ' IT • ^'JT.
'*''*" '"'^ '''^'' Passengers from any Placem the United K ,dom, to any Placein Upper or^Lowe'

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Bretonor Pnnce Edward's Island, unless the Master and SOwner oj- Owners shall before the sailing enter into Bond

not h^ ^T'^' "V"^^?'
^'"' C.mdition that there shallnot be taken on board any more Passenger* t}.an are

lerein-after allowed, and that every Passenger, ifaliv'!ha be landed at the Place to which such Passenge;

be taken by and deposited with the Collector and Comp-^oHer or other Principal Officer of the Customs .uXPort from which such Ship shall sail; and the Master

lector and Comptroller or other Principal Officer of the

^ s wkh'.f
"' contaiiiing the Number of the Passen-

fhe P7".
^"'

S'i'^'l'
^»"^' ^^ Descriptions, and

Pnrn. k •

""^'"'^ ^^^^ ^'"^ ^"^ be couveyed, f^r thePurpose of being registered at such Port, togith^. ith a

uciivcieu io the Master,

Nut giving out
the Allowance.

Hi;.v Pciultivi

jud i'urCeiiurei

to Lu rt'tinpreil

and applied.

Not to extetMi

to Servants in

the Fuhenn.

On boar.) Ships
Llearing from tht
United Kingdoiu
(or Canada, &e.
not to be - ed
until a L-s,

delivered.

P4
to
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w

1 1'

IViulty f )r

l.iking a gr.nttr

Nutnljer liijii

alliiwcd.

Whit NiitTibtr

nijv he rimed
in Proportidii to

the 'Jonnage.

Til be supplied

wUh a cenain

Quintity ot

Wnter nd

Provisions.

".ill II rtrson. ."j/doo. M. c. 10. § 3
14 Ships Iron, any Place in'ti.e lJ„it«l Kiii.rdon, orfrom (.uornsry an.IJcMsey, shall not carryu !,^ W

\r I

*-"' ;,l^'^^^«"".o' Pnncc Eciward's Islund a L'rt-.tor

reison, or ot Three Children under Fonrteen Year, of

uLscriDed in Jie Certificate of Heffbtrv iml if ..„.. .. 1

Sh.p .„,„„ ,,,,„„ ,„„„, „.:„, (S, •, » '

J'"j^

-I

latien. 57 ueo. 3. c. 10. §4.
*

15. Every such Ship shall be furnished, at the Timeof her Departure, with a^ least Twelve WeeksSupdy
ot Water, s.> as to supply Five Pints of Water per Dayf^.r every such Passenger, exclusive of the Crew! to h!

a Supply ot Provisions as will afford an Allowance forevery Passenger, exclusive of the Crew, during Z\Z
and 1 lb. of Beef or Three Quarters of a Pound of Pork

3 lbs. of Pe.s or Pcarl Barlev, and Half a Pourd of

th^Da'vXr" r ^'^^'^^c^''"^^"-
tocommrcc onthe Day the Vessel puts to Sea. ,57 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 5.

16. The



0aMenget0. 21/

Not giving out
'he Allowincc.

An Abttract of
the Act to be

•ipoMil in the
Ship.

Ho.v Peiultiei

and Forftiiurtu

to be recovered

and d. posed of.

16. The Muster of any Ship foiling to give out the

fu tr^H. t

'
"•^•""""^-!' ^^«ter before ^recified. .hall

1^1 lor every m.cI, Nejriect. 57 Ge<,! 3. c. 10. i6.

IWnll ^''"7/V'''^^''' "^"""K'the Number' of
I ansengers aliowetl to he taken, and the .laily and we^-klvAllowance ot Wuter and Provisions, shall b. exposal i'^.ome eon.p.cuous Part of the Ship, to which the^as^n

?orflit"^m'T/r
• '"/"'"" f ^'"^^ ^^^ M-^- ^"a"rorreit *io. 57 Geo. 3. c, 10. § 7

'8. Penalties and Foifcitures ,nny be iecovered in a

Or'"?Vr "V" ''"' '^"^'^ o'OneVitness, befo eL
Couny, City, IJuhn^, Shire, or Place in the FnitiKmgdon., where .,uch Vessel shall depart froin or cometo, or ma Mmmmry Way ir. any Cou/t of Session haW

. .
ve and v.,. .lo.e^y of such Penalty shall be appliedo the I se ot H.S Majesty, and the other Moi -ty to

SGe:j'c:"^'f8""""^
^•'"" fi-tsueforthesa'me.

in Ih; n"??i^° ''^T'
^">' ^^^ «'" C"'''"r« no^ in forcem the Un. ed Kmgdom, for the Restriction or Remila-H." ot Artificers antl other, from or in going orSilfrom the saul Kingdom to Parts beyond Sel orToTj^giilate the Sh.ps conveying such Auifieers, o^ the Mas-ters of .uch Sups; but thn. Muh Laws' and Cusfoms

57G"'"";.^"a'^"''^'" '''' '^'"''-^ •'-" -«^

i&eam,

M^e^v- 1[ '
"' <^"^'''J^^'' ^Ji'-^'^t to aiiV of His -Ho^ved fromMn^sty

. Sugar Colo.ues or J^iantations i„ America or ^^"* "' ^''
t;. Newf.>undland, Bermuda, or any of His M 'ctty

^""•

bm t^hinr ^
'""i^'-'-.

in North America, in dnl^
o \t^--7''''ll ""^''S^^«'' and re^jistered accordingtoLau. oo Geo. 3. c. 29. §5.0. 57 Geo. ;3. c. 4. ^ 1

.Vr Gibraltar.
Malta.

Nrt to affect

SIiips taking

Artificers.

|&ea0. Sec Corn.'
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^tmititsi.

Rel.itivt- 'n

Trade or

Revenue, I; jW

to be re nvtrcil

.•inj iJiviJod.

^ o he deeniijd

Sterlin; Moiiev

May he Piiti-

fated tr remitted

by the Treasury.

Upon .sucli

Term.s and Con-
ditioiH as iliev

ni-fv tl.ink tit.

In'.portalmn

sllc'wed tVdni

M.<lta or

Gibraltar.

1. All Pciiallios incurred in tlic British C'ulonip. ,.r

1 liUJtutions in America, under any Law relative to Trade
or Revenue, shall be sued for and recovered in any Court
of Record or of Vice Admiralty liavinjr Jurisdiction in
the Colony or Plantation where the Cause of Prosecution
arises;^ and m C ases where there .hall happen to be no
such Courts, then in any Court of Record or of Vice
Adnnralty havin^r Jurisdiction in some British Colony or
Plantation near to that where the Cause of Prosecution
arises, and (the -lecessLry Charges for the Recovery thereof
being first deducted) shall be divided, One Moiety to His
Majesty, and the other Moiety to the Prosecutor. 4 Geo.3.
c. 15. §40. 49 Geo, 3. c. 107. § ].

2. Money iinpo.sed as Penalties by any Act of Par-
hament relating to the Customs, which shall be incurred
or recovered in any of the British Colonies or Plant-
ations in America, shall be deem.d to be Sterling Money
of Great Britain, and shall be paid to the Amount of the
Value which such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain,
and shall be taken according t(. the Proportion and
Value of .5s.6d. the Ounce in Silver. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §41

.

3. Tlie Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three
or more of them, may mitigate or remit any 'Penalty
which shall have been incurred, or any Part of any such
Penalty, under any Law relating to the Trade and Navi-
gation of this King«lon. 54 Geo. 3. c. 171. § I.

^
4. In any Case wlierein the said Commissioners of the

Treasury shall exccise the Powers heiebv vested in
them, such Penalties, or any Part thereof; s'luill be re-
mitted or mitigated in such Manner, and uj)on such
Terms and Conditions, as to Costs or otherwise, as under
the Circumstances of the Case the said Commissioners
shall think fit to direct; mid no Person shall be entitled
to the Benefit of any such Order, unless the Terms and
Conditions shall be complied with. 54 Geo. 3. c. 1 7 1 . § 2.

May be exported from Malta or any of the Depend-
encies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Aiilerica, or
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Maj.?sty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 2.9. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Scr Gibraltar.
Mal fA.



1. Oi' tlu' Production or Manufacture of the British
1 laiitations in America, shall not be shipped or conveyed
troni any of the aid Plantations to anv Place, unless to
some other Plantation belon^rjui, to ills Majesty, or to
Great Britain or Ireland. 1 2 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 4 Geo. 3.
t;- 15. § 2V. 20 Geo.3. c. 10. §3. 39 & 40 Geo.S. c.67.'
Art. C. r,6 Get.. S. c. 91. § 4. 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forteitures to
secure the landnig in the Plantations, or in Great
Britain or Ireland,

See Ashes, Pot and Peari,,
2. There slwll be paid unto His Majesty, for every

Pound Wei<rht Avoirdupois of British Pimento which
shall be imported into any British Colony or Plantation
«n America, One Halfpenny, (except only such British
1 nnento as shall be warehoused under the Regulations
and Restrictions herein-after mentioned) ; and such Duty
shall be deemed and taken to be Sterling Money of Great
Britam, and be received to the Amount of the Xalue
winch such nominal Sums bear in Great Britain, and
may be taken according to the Proportion and X'alue
ol 5s. 6d. the Ounce in Silver 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 4. 12.

3. The Duty shall be collected, paid, and recovered
111 the same Manner and Form, and by such Rul-s,
Ways, and Means, and under such Penalties and For-
feitures, as any other Duties now payable to His Ma-
jesty u{)on Goods imported into the* said Colonies or
l lantatioiis are or may be collected, &c. bv any Act now
in force, as effectually as if die Clauses relating thereto
were particularly repeated and again enacted in this
Act; and all the Monies that shall arise by the said
Dii'us (except the necessary Charges of collecting, levy-
nig recovernig, paying, and accounting for the same)
shall be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Ex-
che<juer, entered separate and apart from all other
Monie. paid or payable to His Majesty, and shall be
there reserved t.. be disposed of by Parliament towards
defraying the necessary Expences of protecting and se-
curing the British Colonies an.l Plantations in America
6 Geo. 3. c. 5'2. §12.

4. Provided that no Duty shall be paid ibr any British
Pimento which shall be imported or brou^ht uito any
British Colony or Plantation in America, if upon landin-
t.ii'ieot It IS immediately d.-posited in Warehouses pro°

vided

•2VJ

Not to he cx-
(>. rti-d, u:il..«

M'mc other

Plant.itioii, 'i-

Great Bnt.uii

(-r Ireland.

to

D'.ity .ipon l.ii-

porta;i.m of

Bn:i.-ii Pimjii'.o.

How to be col-

1' cted,recovered,

and appropriated.

Ifv.arJk,,.,^.,.!

for Export ition

o Great Britain

or Iicianj, or

some (.^r.cr

HBtiah Colony,
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tlie Duty not

to be charged.

Not exported or

Duty paid tile

Goods nijy be

bold.

May be ex •

ported to the

United States.

If Bond required

when exported

to a BritisHi

Colony, Bond
to be reqi:ired

on Exportation

to the United
Statts.

i^imtnto.
vicJed at the sole Expence of the Importer or Proprietorof such Pimento, w.th the Privity and Approbation andunder the Care and Inspection of the Collector and
Coniptroller or ahcr Principal Officer of the Customs atthe For or Place where the Pi.nonto shall be imported,and shah be secured under the separate Locks of such
Officers and the Proprietor, and within the Space ofIwelve Calendar Months from the Landing and Ware-
housing the same, be shipped directly from thence for
Lxportation either to Groat Britain, Ireland, or to some
other British Colony or Plantation in Ameri^n under
the hke Securities and Restrictions as are required byLaw for the same. 6Geo.3. ,.52. § 15, sg&loGeo.a.
c. o7. Art. 6.

5. If the Importer or Proprietor of any Pimento ware>
housed as aforesaid, shall not pay the Duty, t.or export
the Goods within Twelve Calendar Months, the Col-
lector «nd Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the
Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods shall be
secured, may cause the same to be publicly sold to the
bes Advantage; and the Money arising by such Sale
Jhn 11 be ,n the first Place applied in Discharge of the
Duties, and the Charges attending such Sale, and the
Surplus (if any) shall Le paid to the Importer or Pro-
prietor who landed and warehoused such Pimento, or to
such other Person as shall be duly authorized to receive
the same. 6 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 17.

"^

6. May be exported Trom the West India Islands to
the 1 erntones of the United States of America by Bri-
tish Subjects and in Eritish-bnilt Ships, owned by Hi.
Majesty s Subjects, and navigated according to Law.
28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 3.

. ^- ,^^<^''^' on Exportation of any Goods to any Bri-
tish Co ony or Plantation in America, a Bond "is re-
quired for the due landing such (.oods, and a Certificate
is required to discharge such Bond % a similar Bond shall
be required on Exportation to the United States; and
such Bond shall be discharged upon Certificate under
the Hand and Seal of the British Consul or Vice ConMil
or in case there shall not be any such Consul or Vice
Consul, then under the Hand and Seal of any Officer
who may be appointed by the Ignited States for the I'ur-

*

No. I

.

A Bund IS so required on (he Exjmtation of Pimtnlo. S,e

pose

9



^imtnto. 221
pose of granting such Certificate; and if tlicre sliall not
be any Officer appointed, then such Bond shall be dis-
charged upon a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of
any Magistrate of die United States, certifcing that there
IS no such Officer at the Port or Place where sucli Goods
shall be landed, and that Oath hath been made before
such Magistrate by the Master of the Ship that the
Goods were duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 4.

8. The Growth and Produce of any of His Majesty's Kxport,tlon ,i.
Jjugar Colonies or Plantations in America, may be shipped '"" ^'^ " ^.iit;,

and exported direct to the Island of Malta or the De-
°' ^'"'"'"'•

pendencies thereof, or to Gibraltar, in such Ships or
Vessels, and under such Licences, Entries, Securities,
Uegulutions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as are herein
particularly mentioned, 55 Geo, 3. c. 29. § 1, 57 Geo 3
c. 4.

.

Sec Gibraltar.
Malta.

May be expo-ted from Malta or any of the Dependen- I'^pomtion
cies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His •'"""^''fr'""

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or G^uZto Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any cf His Majesty'sCo onies or Plantations in North America, in British-
l)uiit Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3, c, 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

i&itci), Xar, anD Xurpentine.
1. Of the Production or Manufacture of the British N« to be ex-

t lantations in America, shall not be shipped or con- P"'^*''- ""•«« «"
veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place ph

?'*'"
un ess to sonie other Plantation belonging to ^is£ crS^i^'or
jest^, or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car ^ c Mi ^"'"^-

l^ltlnr ^^f^'^"-^-
^-^l- §C. 20Geo.3. c. 10. § 1.

tox the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfcituil^s to
secure the Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
"ritain or Ireland,

Sec Ashes, Pot anu Peari .

2. Til.
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\T.iy be III)-

:"-'rteJ from
Unite J Stntcs

into the W. •,!

I^itcl), Xar, ant Xurpenrttte.

Vessel,;

a'l'j into Bf r-

rr'iidn in i-ure.^n

VtrSieii.

2. The Production or Maniifacturp of jinv of the Ter-
ritories of the Unitcfl States of America, 'may be im-

[ni I I ( . l'?"".*"
^""^ '""^y "^' ''"^ '"'•' Territories into any of His

Sle!-;^"' Majest/s West India Islands (in which Description d>^
Oui.na r;ij, :i.i,

piliama Islands and the Bermuda or Somers Islands are
included) or into the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice,
or iLsserjuibo in the Province of Guiana ; but not to be
^o imported except by British Subjects, and in British-
buiJt Ships, owned by His Majesty's' Subjects, and navi-
gated according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the
Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 1, 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

3. I he Protiuction or Manufacture of the said Terri-
tories may be imported from thence into St. Georire or
llamilton m the Island of Bermuda, in any Foreign
Vessel belonging to any Country in Amity with His Ma-
jesty, and exported from the said Ports to iuiy of His
M{_j.sty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies, in
Bntish-built Vessels, owned and navigated according to
Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § I.

4. Not to be imported into His Majesty's West India
Is ands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or Somers
islands), or mto the Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or
Lsseciuibo, from any Island in the West Lulies, or Colon

v

or Plantations on the Continent of South America, under
the Dominion of any Foreign Eiiioi)ean Sovereign or
Suite, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3.
c. 6. § 10. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 1. 56 (ieo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

5. In case of public Eiiieigencv or Distress, the Go-
vernors Lieutenant Governors, or "Commaiuiers in Chief
ol any of the Islands in the West Indies under the Domi-
nion of His Majesty, or the Governors, i*^c. of the said
Colonies of Demerara, Berbice, or Esseqi.ibo, with the
Advice and Consent of their respective C (uincils, mav
authorize the Importation of Pitch, Tar. and Turpen*.
tine, for a limited Time, from any Island in the West
Indies, or Colony or Plantatioiron the Continent of
South America, belonging to oi under the Dominion of
any Foreign European Sovereign or State, for the Supply
ol the Inhabitants of the said Islands and Colonies re-
spectively; but not to be so imported exce))t hy British
Subjects, and in British-built Ships, owned by His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, on For-
teiture thereof and the Ship. 28 (ieo. 3. c. 6. § 11.
31 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 2. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

fi. Diiriiur

Nw to 1 1 !n-

pcrtcd I'roni

Cd'.c. its I rder

EL.iL(e;:n

exec; t ir. ca.-e

ot'j;: t:u-, kr
tht ;j;i;'(ly it

the- l.'.tiabitanti



|&itc|), aCar, and Xurpenttne^ :2'23

iind rnmi tlie

C'ui.;iie5.

Jnli
"'p" '' Continuance of tl.c Treaty with Por-lugul, aiiv 1 erson nuiy import into any of the said West

Wr M^ /'r'"':'>^
^'"' Bahama'and Bormu.la o^oinoi. Islands

, or Colonies of Demernra, Berbice, orL sequ^bo, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, being the PrlJuetion or Manufacture of some of the Territoriew,rDominions belonging to the Crown of Portugal n SuthAmerica; such Pitch &c. being imported ir^to th "Jlands or Colonies direct from the"^ said Territorie orDominions, in British-built Ships, owned, nangate I, Lu.egstered according to Law. 51 Geo. 3. c? 47 5.56 Creo. 3. c. 91.
' ^i'

]}
o.

hale beenTno^r^ted^t-
''

'^"'
^/^^'P-^^"-* -hich shall H,... ,,,„

01 Col^
'^ported from any Island in the West Indies '-(^-'^^ '-

01 <-oIony on the Continent of South America i.ndlr K
«">'p'/ "H,,-

Dominion of any Foreign F..ron«or, t ' ^"^ ^^'^ i'ab,t,„i., not ,0

iiito any of His Maiestv^ W .TT ^'^''^T^''
"«• State, be e,,, .tVd

; .nd
.

V "• nis Majesty s West India Islands, or Colon ip« "^''' "^ >' take,.of Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, for the Sum,h if /h.
'/'"" '''^^^"^

Inhabitants, (See No 5 ) shnJl ho L ";*','^"PPO ot the Art.ck.,,! tf.^

been so imported .inder such Authority asaK^esa d fronany Island m the West Indips r,rr^ r

/ '^^ '"'/'^^^'^, trom

or South America, ^n^'ltj D„''„t r„7t.'^Fo^"'European Sovereign or Stale 21 fi . f •"> ^f«"

rni .':e"n l,"e'L":i,^r;'"
^"" '-'f - -..icrs

be prc^eeuted' „ L7 Cou. . .,fRe3 ^^PP' f'"' .
"»/

or Ves.4 „f w^'"""'' r ";y °' •?" ^'"J'^'J"' Ships
J'"'

"""'-"

orPeftvn^ ' "'„"J "V '-""imissioiied, Warrai^t ''"""'

flor'
""'' ^'^'J^^s'^y S Customs. 28 Geo S r « s 1/

1 p'
t-'O. O. C. JO. ^t> Ueo3. c.91.

10. Of
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May be ini-

t«jrted into Nov
Scotia or Nen
Briristtick in

Britiaii Ships

;

inJ into Ports

tu be approved
by His Majesty
111 the said Pro-
vinces in Ships

of States in

Amity

;

under such

Rules as His
Majesty shall

think fit.

Limitation of

the Act.

A Free Port.

}dtte|), SCar, ann ICurpenttne*
10. 01t''el»,oduclion or Manufacture of a,. V of the Termor.esof the rJ,„tod States of America, may be i

'
t^l'from thence into the Provinces of Nova Scot'a or Nc^

11. Any British-built Vessel owned and navigated

re'c^"n^'"^'%^''^"'
°^ ^"-^^^^^^^ belonging otheTbects ot any Sovereign or State in Amity with Kis Ma-

within the Provinces of Nov.^ Scoti"at Ne^'BrunS:provided that the said Articles shall not be imported L'

CouTv ,^^^f.Vt",.°'^'"^
^^«-^h or ProZce" f theCountry to which the Vessel importing the same shaUbelong

;
and any of the said Artides ma^ be re-expor ed

fe v's P
'''' ^ "''^- ^•"^''''» «^ «"y °'her of^ Maijesty s Possessions, m any British-built Vessel ownedand navigated according to Law. 58 Geo. 3. "Ig.

12. His Majesty, with the Advice of His I'rivv Coun-

a {'nr^rp''"'*^
Rules andRcgulations for the-Impo .

1 orts with such PenaJties and Forfeitures for the Breachthereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Ma est

v

.by and with the Advice aforesaid. .58 Geo. 3. c. 1f§1'
13. This Act shall continue in force for the Space ofThree Y^rs from and after the passing of the s^me"and untd Six Weeks after the Comm'enceiS^t of h? t".ennext Session of Parliament. ,58 Geo. 3. c. J 9. § 7.

111 Crooked Island, one of the Free Ports for the

See Free Pouts.

Timber may be
imported fron4

thenc«. v1^^t.^'''°5'"^^-^™P"'"^''" British-built Ships, owned,vgated, and registered according to Law, into thJ

*8//( Mm, ISIS

Island'
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^oxtuQutst Colonies.

Bntlsh-built Ships, owned, navirmLf I
•

'' '" 'henceasfrom
a ^ordin^r to Law m«v I

"^"8^^^^' anJ registered the United

Inland. Snd j2ui:^%::^^ '7TV''''
^^ '^^

"^'"•

Dominions belon-.ina to r^" .A''
^^^-'tones or

mntVV See - Live Stock."

nies orPlanta;ions"r.'rtnCjS^te^^^
'

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

1. Maybe imported from any of tho C I

•

Plantations in America or frnrn^ rl
^"'""'^^ or

Continent of Amcrie.h«l """^ Country on the

nion of anv ForX L^rt"^'"g
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May be Jm.
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Foreign Vessels,

navigated by Persons inh.hi F "': r'"« °^"«' '''"d

piam.tions,T£rrt^;ti:;^"^:^^^
c. 22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Gea 3."

c 'I
'' ''^'"' ''

'^^^^'^^:^7'^^Z!:^^^i^"y^^ theDenen. l..n.io„

Majesty's SuJr (L..2.^.!.'''A'/"'-'
^!"•-^to ai,y ofVlis ^-e"'--

^ ,.,
, ^ xiuuaiiuii. ,« America, or q^^i^.
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^*'mes frorn the

M.iJ-irjs or

UcNtern Miiid";.

(iorid-. iv ii's^.iry

for the 1'ishc.ry.

Herriiir. from
the Ule of Man

Toob and Imple-

ments I'or the

Fisli 'rias from

thence.

Spirits may hv

expurted to

l.ov.cr Caiud.i

Jit '.!'. s;imc?

DiUy ; from

Suf,ar Cul'mies.

iPrectous Atones.
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majestv',
Colonies or I'hnitaiions in Sonh America, m Brili-,ii-
built Shi})s, owned, navigated, and registered according,
to Law. 5.1 1. eo.;;. c. 29. i5. 9. 57 Geo. fi, c. 1.

iVv Gimi.\r/rAR.

Malta.

1. Wuies of the Madeiras, or of the Western Island^
or Azores, may be there laden for Exportation to any ot
the British Colonies or Plantations. 1.5 Car. 2. c. 7. § 7.

2. Goods fit and necessary for the Fishery in ine
Briti. h Colonies in America, may be exported to Colonies
where such Fishery is carried on, direct from Guermey
or Jersey. 9 Geo. a. c. 2h\ §1,2.

See GuERvsEY.
Jersey.

3. Herrings cured in the Isle of Man may be
exported from thence to any of the British Colonies or
Plantations, in the same Manner as Victuals from Ire-
land, lii Geo. 3. c. 58. ^4.

.SV^" Man.
4. Tools and Implements necessary for the FisLeiies

in the British Colonies, may be exported direct to the
said Colonies from the [sle ol Man. 15 Geo. ti. c. 3I.§5.

Sfr Man.
5. Spirit.*, the Produce or Manufactiue of His Ma-

jesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, leaallv im-
ported into Prince Edward's Island from the said Sugar
Colonies, or from Bermuda, may be exported from the
said Island to Lower Canada, anil admitted to Entry on

Vlay l)e iiii

" rtf d from
Bf.'-mud.T nil -li-!

4"' le Conditio'ij

as^ ' direct f'ruiii

^i-gar '•.(.loiiius.

Payment ot the .same Duty as if imported directly troni
any of the said Sugar Colonies. 51 Geo 3. c. 48. § 1.

>(f Spiri.-.s.

6. .Spirits, the Produce or Manufacture of His Ma-
je.-,ty's Sugar Colonics in the West Indies, imported
direct into Bcniuida from the said Coloines. may be ex-
ported from Bernrnda to Prince Edward's Island, and
auijiittcd to Entry on Payment of the same Duty as if
impelled ilirccl I'rom the said Sugai Coloines; and under
the Conditions of 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. may be im})ortcd into
liie said Island without Payment of Duty, in the same
'-;.anner as if imported directly from any of the said Sugar
Colonies. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 1, 2.

Wt^»t» 1

7. Fruit,
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h^iopeSM.th oU:.,,eF.ni,stm,., m..v b- l.ulen in nny '>'l->^'iN-
Port or Place ot Europe within the said IJmhis for Ex-

*^^'
T^'

*"

port:.t.on direct to Cha^otte Tow,, in Pru.cc Edward'. .•riliV:::;,
l.la.id, on board any Britisli .Ship, owned, navicmted, '^ •">'-f-.,,i
and registered according to i.aw, wiiich .hali |j ive ir

""''"""•

nve( at an v Port or Place of Europe- with Article, theIroduceo tin. said Colonics, or with Fish taken andcured by His Majesty's Sub,ects carrying on the Fisheries
fro.n any ol the said Colonies, or bun. any Par. of theUnited kingdon., or with any of the l.oods nicntioned
ni hi ct, trom Canada, whether th." Produce of Ca-nada br(,ught into the Province by Land or Inland
iNavigation. 51 (.eo. .S. 0.97. §0.

StT Cork.
Fruit.
Oil.

Salt.

Wine.

»ccl',ini' ?"t''''''""' '^I^'P; "^^^ig^ted and registered Ce„ai„ Anidesaccouling to Law, may load at Malta or any of the
'"''7 be imported

Dependences thereof, or at ( iibraitar, anv of the Articles 0?. i^'"'"^enumerated in the Schedule (B.) annexed to 55iZ 3C.L9. lor Exportation direct to any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America. 55 Geo 's
c. 29. § 5. 9. 51 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

of "nit"\l^e tv' "c T'"""'"'"" 7.
^'^""f^-ture of any On.n Anu.ot His AIaje--t> -, Colonies or Plantations in xVorth "^^y ''c ^^.^iAmerica, or any Article which has been le^rally imported '^^'f''

"^

.nto such Colon,., or Plantations, may be Vxplrted fr^^r^
""'"^'"^

thc.ice direct to Malta or the Dependencie/thereot, orto Gibraltar, ,n Bntish-built Ships, navig-ated and re-gistered according to Law. 55 Geo. j. c. 29. .^ 857 Geo. J, e.4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

orM;d?ir^''"''^^?'''''1'
!'"' ^''•«^-^'' of the Azores Or .ge. ..dorMadenas, may be there laden for Exportation direct Lerr,'.,. ,,

to anyot the British Colonies or Plantations in North ™J~"^''fr^'"'

Q2



^tintsi.
May be oxportetl from Malta or any of the IVpentlcn-

m' ^r*^*'
"" '•"•" f^'ibraltar, direct to a.w'oT h".Ma^ty H Su.ar Colonies or Plantation, in AmeHca or

.> ^ewtouncfiand, Bermuda, or any of IlirMaSty";Colomc. or Plantations in North A.nerica, in Blitiil.-M..t Ships owned, navigated, and registereil ccordin^
to Law. 55 tm.. 3. c. '2'.). ) 5. 9. 5' (ieo. 3. c. i.

See (ilHUALTAK.
Malta.

iarDbt0ion0.
Broad, DiM'uit,

anJ Potituei may
De ei|>oited/roiii

the Uiiiicd

Stite^i into tlie

West India

liljnds Had Colo-
nics in CjiMuna,

in Bntisli Ships

;

and into Ber-
muda Ml Foreign

Ships, and ex-
J»oned by
British.

Not to be im-
ported from
Colonics under
Foreign Eu-
ropean Sove-
reigns;

except in case

of Distress, for

the Supply of

the IiWiabitants.

^f \\ "'f^^*! "'.'^^"'^^ »'»J Potatoes, the Production of anyot the 1 en .tones ot the United States of America, nmybe nnjumcHi from any of the said Territories into any o^'His JVLy,.sty s W e.t India Islands (in which Descriptio.i
the Bahama and Bermuda or Somers Islands arL in-
p" •

•"
"'V'!'^".

l^^''"^''-««'', Horbice, or Ksse.juibo in theProvince ot (anana; but the said Articles shall not be so
...ported except by British Subjects .uul in British-
Duilt S nps, owned and navijrated according to Law,on I-orfeiture thereof and of the Ship '^ Geo. 3.
1.0, $1,2. u6 (,eo. 3. c. 91. § I.

2. Breiid, Biscuit, and Potatoes," the Production of the
said lerr-.tones, may be imported from thence into SaintGeorge or Hamilton in Bermuda, in any Forei-m Vesselbelonging tc, any Country in Amity with His Maiestvand exported trom the said Ports to Iny of His Ma^ty^I
Islands or Domuuons in the West Indies, in Brltisi
built Siups, owned and navi<.ated according to Law
52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c.50. §1.

. u " ?f?'
'
^'"'^"'^ """^ Potatoes shall be impo.tedmto His Majesty'. West India Islands (including theBahama and Bermuda or Somers Islands), or" intoDemerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, from any Island in the

Jest Indies, or Colony or i^lantation on the Continent
ot South America, under the Dominion of any Foreicm
ijuropean Sovereign or State, on Forfeiture thereof andoftheShip. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § JO. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. U.56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

^

4. In case of public Emergency or Distress, theGovernor, Lieutenant Govenior, or Commanders in Chief
ot aiiy of the said Islands in the West Indies under theDommioa of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of
Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the Advice and

Consent
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fnnsn.t of their respective Couiuils, may authorize the

'..-, ron. any Ishuul i.. the West [...hes/or CI.C:
i lan.a..o„ on the Confnent of Sou.h America, beionginK'o any J-orei;r„ Luro,,ean Sovereign or State, lor the^"|.ply o the Inhabitants of the s.f^d Islands aJl^ZHe. but lie sa.cl ArtKles shall no, be so importedMvp by Jnt.sh Subjects and in Urilish-built Slup
wne.l an. navigated accorchn. to Law, on Forfeitrre
h-reof and ,he SInp. i^s Gch,. .. c. U. § ] , . 3 j Geo. 3!

J.
During, the L .tMmanc.. of the Treaty with Por-

VV ; 1 7 r'*'." :"''" ""'""^ '"^•' '"'y "» the saidVVes Ind.a shmds (n.cludiuK the Bahama and Ber.nuda

any bread, Biscuit, or Potatoes, bein.r the (Jrow h orI>r<>.hKfon of son.e of the Territories ,>r DcMnh onbelon^M.ig to the Crown of Portugal in South Americaand nnported directly from t... said Territo ef or Do'"»".'on« .n British-built Ships, owned, navla cd W
registered according to LaJ. 51 Geo.

"
c 47 § 556 (,eo. 3. c. 91. § 1.
^ 5 •^•

6. In case any of the said Articles which shall havebeen „„p„,, , ^ ,.^,,^, ^^j^^,^^, .^ ^^^ ^^,^^^ ^^^ J

ave

Colony on theC.mtment of South America, under theDomnnon olany Foreign European SovereS.i or State
» o any ol His Majesty's West India Islandt, or Dc^e!rara, Berbice, or Essecjuibo, for the Supply of the Inha

iSS ire-
Y'- ''^ ''^'" '^

'T''^''
^"^"^ -y «'ihe saJi

inlands or Colonies, or put on board any Sliip, Vessel, orBoat, or brought to any Quay with Intent to fc exportedK^same shall be forfeited, as also the Ship, VeS «;Boat m winch laden
; and before shipping ««; ArUcIe of>"e like Denoimnation that may lawfully be exported fromany such Isbnd or Colony, theExport/r shall make oTth

r ty as aforesaid, from any Island in the West Indies, orColony on the Continent of South America, under theDom n.on of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.2J Geo. 3. c. 56. § 1, L'. 3I Geo. 3. c. 38. § 3, 4.06 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.
^

nil Y ""J^
^'''"" '''''" ^^ convicted of taking a falseOath touching any of the Facts required to be testified

Oil v>aui such Fcrson shall be deem'ed guilty of Perjurvand be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which^Per:
Q 3 sons

ind from fh»-
Portui'iiese

Hetrluitients in

.Suuili America.

Imported fur tii»

Supr'y "f the

Inhabitants not
t"be cxponed;
and Oath to be
taken before

shipping Articles
of the like De-
nomination.

Taking false

Oaths deemct
t'erjury.



2.'j()

J^robi6ion0.

M r,' hf im-

pone J from rh

t.>r rlir Siipi>lv

M.ii. .ire li.ihl,. foi ilhil ;iimI ,,,m.pt Porjury, and may !><•

|>roMMit.«l Ml .iiivC.uit ot Rm.id in (ijTiit Britfiri orm any ..I FIis M.ijf.fy', (o.nts ..r.l.i.lirarnn- in iIk -Vest
Indies. 2f> (".CO ;i. v. .-;>;. ,). .^ (;,.„ ,{ ,. .,„

^ ^
«. In ras<" of pnhlie Knieryrcnev or Digress, [l.c re-

spcrtivi. (loM-rnor^ I.i.nten.-mt (iovertiors, and Coin-

,, ,,V 'i."""'''',^ '" f' 'Nova Set,,, or NV.v I{r„n.w;ck,

:'N:':?r'' h'*'"'
"'•^^•":' •••• ^^•''"' •''^'"'' -i-i- th. Advico and

/^r.incjsc of' *-"»''''>'• "t 'lii-ir rfsptciivc CoiincK, may authorize llie
V,>ut.. Importation ol H, ,.;•(), B,M.iit. or I'otato.V, lor a limited

I inie, Irom any ol Uu- Teiritories l.elonoin^r to tlie
tni ted Stales ol Anieriea, lor thr Supply of ll,e Inhahi-
tants ol the said Provinces or Islands ;' hul s„. li C'oni-
iiKxhtie, shall not he imported exiept |,v Prm>h Snlv
jeets, and in British imilt Ship., oui,,.,! mmiI navi.'ated
accordin^r to Law, 0,1 Porfeituie tlincof and <,f the Shin.
iH (,eu. :i. i. V,. § 1:).

'

n,avbc.m,.,urc.;
PU''''>l'fd, or i)y \\ an a„l under hi. Sij.n Manual, inay

»orth.' Supply 01 tnipower the (iovernor of Xewlbundland to authorize ill

:MdSie;;:::;:. :fV' ^'^'••^^';>'/''^ importation of B.ead 1.01,, any of
Newfoundl.iMd. 7*^ IciTitories belon;i,n^r ,„ the said I'uited Sl;,tes, tor

the .-uppiy ol the Inhabitants and Pishermen (.f the said
Island, tor th, then ciisinnn Season only : but sueh Bread
shall not be ,m|)orted except in eontoimitv to sueh Herni-
lationsan.l Kestrietion.s asshall be >peei<iell in such Order
or Warrant, and excti>t by B-idsh Subje(t>, in Briiish-
built Ships, owned and navigated atcoKJin^r to Law, oil
Forlciture thereof, will, the Ship. '2h Geo :> e. O'. is 13.

10. Any (>l the (Wnernors, Lieutenant CJovernors, or
^ ( ^'r.unanders in Chief for the Time beiii^r of Nova Seotiii

U^'^::rs::: Zti^^i^
I;7"-i*'^^ -»• Cape Bmon, or Saint .lohn's,

tu,&c.
"'"* ^"^' -^=i^i'"i" ;t"«l Consent ol their respective Councils,
may autln r;ze the Importation of Bread, Biscuit, or
Potatoes, lor a limitKl Time, from any of the Territories
ol the I'nited States of America, lor the Purpose of
being re-exporteil to i-iy other of His Majesty's Colonies
or Plantations. 4-8 Geo. :i. c. 125. §8.

11. Any British-built \'essel, owned and navirrated
according to L,iw. or an; \(ssel belonging to the'sub
jects ol any Sovcieigii or State in Amity with His Ma-
jesty, mayimp.oit into sudi Ports as shall i)e specially
^appointed for that Purpose within the Provinces of Nova
'Scotia or New Biunswick, the following Articles, viz.
Bread, Bi.scuil, a;.d Potatoes ; provided that none of th.'

sakl

Bti'id, b jCuit,

.iiid Potatr^

,

may be imi

May be imported

Nova bC(/ti.i I r

\'<.«' bnins'-ic!.,
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>.llll Altull-S >ll!ll| I)

of llie (uowlli (.1 IVihIucc of tlif (

^vl iiii|)(.i»iii.r ill,, sium- .111, II |„.|,

m|i<.iif,| in Foifi;'ii \ rss4-ls, uiilt

aid ArlicN

iiuiitry to wliiili the
11^': ami ,iiiv <>t" tli

Kill;r<|(

'lay l>c rL'-fX|.oit.(J, r.lluM to i|„" ['mud
<in or iiiv otiiir of I lis M

any H>iti>li huik \i.>m.|

l)i'-lv'

to I. aw,
i IfO. .i.

, owned and
1!'. .1, 2,:i.

0>N(>SS|(,||>< Itl

nu' liTiitcd iic(drihiii'

I'-'. His Majesty, witli (Ik- Ad VllC
oiinc

.f Ills I rivv i h ( ,,n-

I

may /nakc mrIi KmIcs and Uciruhilion-, lor the ^"'.'"^ " Hi
mpoitatioii and Kxportation of tlic said Ailici

Slid Ports, with snih Penalties and FoH
Finath llurcof; ns slfi' '• 'all sccni /it and i

Majesty, l,y and with the Advice aloresaid.
'. JJJ. §f)

i:<. This Act .shall

It's ut th

"eitnres tor th

ry I. If

5Nli

M ijl.jtV ."tl.lll

tliink (it.

R'LX'^sa IS

Tl iree

HI

rontinne in force for t'

ears from and after the passin-r (,f ,

''"JICO of Limitation nf

<! nnid Six Weeks after the C
inie tlie .Act.

'hen next .Session ,.f Pari
li- His.Maie-t

lament.
oinmeiicement of the
.jS C I I'll. ';

|'"l)lished, may ailth

iije^ty in CouiKil. I)v Order i.. be

fxjrtation of Bread
ori/.e. III ea>e of Necessity,

IH. §7.
issued and '^"^ y ho

Ini-

C'ou

d

as w
''iiies hordei

nd into the Islands within tl

ihe Coast of Labrador, for the tl

ell into Quel)ec as into all the
int Lawrence,

so to

nifi on the (,ulf of S
le said Ciiill', and al

'"'} I'iy f rlie

" T^nn; r;!rryirir

11 i':L- Fi<hf rie-~

from ai ly of the 'J en
leii eiisiiii

rica, for the Supply of Ow 1

itoii.sof tile I lilted Slat

reason i u

es ol
h;

kiiie-

nig on the Fish
^ons employed in or carrv-

porte (1 execpt

flies; but such Bread shall not be
HI (ontormitv to such He'/iilat

im-

trictloiis us shall U' s|)ociHed in such Oi.
)V British Subjects and in British-bui'f S'

ions aiu

•ler, and exce

I He-
pt

-avinrated acc(.rdin<r to Law
'he Ship. 'j;i(ieo ;j. c. ic/il

on F(

ips, o'vned and
'iiieof and

1.5. I n ca

ernor of Quebec, or the Li
Com
the 1

oastwiv into Queb

"e of public Emergenc, .. i)i

niander in e:hicf, with the (

•uteiiaiu (Juv

'tress, the Bread, Bi

ernor or Cjf Pet

SCUlt,

itots

InVl
Consent of the Couiici; of

nee, may authorize the Importation bv St

may
he irr.;,.cteu mto
Quebec, ice. for

Within the C
L

ifc, or into the Countr
I or the Supply of

es or Islands '-^^ Inhabitant-

'overnment tlieivot, t.r up the River Saintwience tror;i the Sea, of Bread, B
or a limited Time, I
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rom the Liiited Suites of Amfor the Supply o^- the Lihabitants of the Pr

erica,

ovince, and of
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li

p.

i^rot)i0ions^.

By whom Sli:ps

^nd (iooJ:; m;l\

bt seized.

T^od or VictiuV
in.iy he imponcd
from Gii.riisev

or Jersey lor tl'.c

" e of th>? Fish-

eries.

Herrings from

thcLleof M.iii.

Vessels landing

Pr :\ ;..ioiis may
import ."^i^'rits

Duty-free.

Tii'j.urut.m

•ili'v.cd from
Malts or

Oibraltar.

ie saul Countries anci Isln.uls within the Governmortttheieot; but the said Articles shall not be impoSex-cept byBnttsh Subjects in British-ouilt Shipr^ncdan; nav,gatecl according to Law. on Forfeilir; there"

f

and the Ship. 30 Geo. 3. c. 8. § 1.

,
16. The Goods^and Ships fortbited by tlu>se Acts may

._ seized by the Comn.a.^ders of any of Ifis Maie t;'^

Pe Iv (4 •"' "
n-^'

->;^"-—-ed, Warrant, 'o

nmr n '''i'''"">'
authorized bv thein, or by any

c ?r .n r
"

<r'""*"" 26 Geo. .S-. c. 6. 29 Geo. 3^

c'38 r?r'-"- • ^f • 30Geo.3. c. 8. 31 Geo. 3.c. Jb. 56 Greo. 3. c. 9].

on\l-or'? }"^f^'':
^^ <^'''«'"^^v an^I Jersey .nay lade

Z Vu r
^^"'^'' ^'"^ transport directly to the British^orth American Colonies where the Fishery I c,n-iedon, any Sort ol Food or Victuals fit and necessan forthe Fishery, or tor the Support of the Marine, s or^Pcr'

;r'' "^"J ^^T^
^^'^ ^^'P' ^'^ °" ^"^hore in carryin-r on thedie said fishery; such Food or \ictuals being the Pro-luce or Manufacture of the said Khmds, o^ of GreatBritain or Ireland. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

Si'C Gl'EHNSEY.
Jersey.

18. The Inhabitants of the Isle of Man niav exporton, thence to the British Colonies or Plantations inAn.enea, in Brit..sh-bi,ilt Ships, owned, nayigat ..1, andeg stered according to Law, Herrin,. caught'and curcH
I'y lu-m, u. .,e same Manner as Victuals may be i.^-

y2'So:rc^i'^"^^"^^^
^^ ^^--^-- ^-' ^-^-^'^

Sec MA>f.
19. For ihe Conditions upon which Vessels whichand Proyisions at any of the British Sugar C^oloiiies intne \\ est Indies may import Spirits withoet Payment ofDuty into the tollowing Proyinces and Islands belongin.,

SVr X^''S'' '" ^?''^ ^'"""^^' ''' ^'^"'^'l^' ^"'-a

Unn i'

^^^.^'•""^^''^•k, Cupe Breton, Prince Edward's
Island, and Newfoundland, See Spikits. 28 Geo.3. c. 3930Geo.3. c. 8. 51 Geo. 3. c. 62. :. : ^;ro.3. c. 37.

J^umtce ^tone and iduuit.
May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen.i-

enc.es thereof, or from (.ibraltar, direct to any of Hi'sMajesty s Sugar Colonies or Pi.ntations m Ai..; n" • !

6 ' ""
'to
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to NewFoiuidlantl, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or Plantitions ir North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered accorchng to
Law. 35Geo. fj. e. 29. §5.9. 57 Geo. ti. c. \. § I.

.SVf Gibraltar.
Malta.

£lUedeC, Sec » Canada."

^nitumtx, 3aaisin0, am
laijubarft,

May be exported from Molta or any of tlie Depend- T"ipon.it,.n

cncies thereof, or from Gibrahar, direct to any of His "'''^' f^""

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Am'erica, or olbnltar
to ^ev.toundland. Bermuda, or anv of His Majesty's Co-
lonies or I'lantations in ;Xorth Anlerica, in Brlti^h-built
Shipr, rnvned, navigated- and registered accordin.r to
Law.

,; Geo. •^. c. 29. ^ 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. i. U.
See (ilKR altar.

Malta.

be regiiiercd.

iaegisftrp of Britisl) g)I)ip0.*

the Pu- hen ot Fitfeen Tons or up.vards, belo„gin" to D ':., or hdn.
any ot His IN.ajesty's Subjects in (ireat Britain, Guern- " "

'"

sey, Jersey, the Isle of Man, or of any of the Colonics
1 lantat.ons, or Territories in Asia, Africa, or Americi'
in die 1 ossessjon of His Majesty, shall be registered

; and
the i ersons clauning Proj)erty therei - shall obtain a Cer-
t.hcate of Pegistry from tlie Colle. ,r and Comptroller
of the Customs in Great Britain . the Isle of Mm orfrom the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Commander
yn LUw, and IVincipal Officers of the Custom, in Guern-
sey or Jersey, or in any of the said Colonies, .'lantations,
oi^lerritories;

: :id the Forni thereof shall be .is follows
J

I
JN pursuance .)f an Act passed in the 26tli Year

< A
"^/''^.,^^''fe'»

^»*" King George the Third, intituled

^

An Act ^nere insert the Title of the Act, the Nam;
<-^<--cupatioii, and Residence the Subscribinii-

* -4 siniihir /tci passed in Inhnid fnr ih. /?,..\w,., .^ ei..„..

Owners)
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Anii at the Poit

to vvi^ich the

V. s>. 1 hrl mi's

uii.'-sh Or.l, r

ofth. ' I iiiniis-

sijiiers, xci-|'t

Qom]\ed a,> Piixe

r Gil riiiev,

A..

^tsiBtrp of IBtitiBii ^'Jjipg.
' Owneis) Julaviny' taken and -,uI)m riln-d tlui Oitii
' m,u,re(l by this Act. a.ui havi,,. sw,..n that he (or
thov) tcwctlKT with ^Xa.no Occuj.ation, and Rci-
dcnce ot Non-subscribinjr Owners) is U,r are) sole

; ^Cr-'^!'
'"• ^-'^''f'-^) "f'the Shi,, or \V.:(.| called the

,.SIuj) .' Nam.- of f Flare to which ihe W-ssei b(.|on.rs)
whereof 'Master's Name) is at present Ma.ster, and

^'
that the said 8hi|, or Vessel vva> (when and where built
or captured, and Date of CoiidenmatiojiV- and (Name

• and iMnployn.ent of fhe .Surveyinjr (JHicer^ havino-
cert.f.ed t.. us that the su>i Shij. or Vessel is (whethc;^

^

British. iM.rei,.,,, or British P> .iaation-biiilt), has
(Number oi Decks) Decks and

, Number ol Ma,l-)
• Ala.-!,; thai her T.enoih from the Fore-part of th •

; -,tT-^)x'" V'
'''^" '^'t^'n^'-n of the Stern Post

Alo t IS (Nnmbe,- <,f Feet and Inches), her F.readth

.

«f t'le broadc.t Far;. ^^ hether above or below theMam- U ales (Number of Feet and Inches\ hci
Height between Decks (Number of Feet an.l IncI>o-,

' It more than One Deck, and if ,u,„ then the Depth
ot^ the Hold, Number of Feet ami Inehes\ and
admeasures (Hurthen Tons; .hat she is (Kiml of
\essel and how built), has (whether any or no G?\.

^

levy) Gallery and (Kind of Head, if anv) Head
ani the said Sul,scnbin<T Owners Jiaving consented

' and agreed to the above Description and Admeasure-
' ment, and havnig caused .sutficient Security to be
' given, as is required by the said Act, the said (Kind
and Name ol the Vessel) has bee., duly registered

' at th.' Fort ot (Name of the Port\
"

'-Given mider our Hand> and Seals oi Office at
' the Custom house in the sa.d Port of (Name of
' the Port) this (Date) Day of (Name ol' the
' :Ninnth) m the Year (Word, at Lengthr
26 Ln'o 3. < ^jo. § 3.

'

2. No Re -istry shall be made in any other Port than
that to which the Ship shall belong, (except Ships con-
demned us Pri/e in ( .uernsey, Jersey, or Man, which shall
be registered in Manner herem-after direc.cd); and
every Register granted in any P.r. t,. which any such
Ship^,.oes not belong, sliali be void, unless the OlKcers
St,;, II ..especially empowered to -rant it in air. other Port
oy Order u-der the Hands of ,iiu Four ol the I om-
.-nissioners ot the Customs in Ewgiand, or any Three of
<hr C o)m,ussioner* in Scollajid. 'J6 Geo. 'j. c. fin. & 4.

JO
.'{. 7'h
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y. The Port tow}ii((i :,ny ^5l«i]l shall be decmcil to
bclontr, shall be ihe Port liuiu and ;<» v.Mith sl)e shall
UMially trad'.', or (boiiur a iku Ship} :h.;il i'lt'-iul to tiadi',

and at or near which the Husband, or at'iii;.^ ;uid mana"-
iiig Owner, usually resides 26 (ieo. '.i. c. 60. ^ .5.

4. No Ship ot War or otiier \ esscl the Pro})ertv ot"

I lis Majesty or the Royal I'aniily, or anv T.iidiiers,

Bai;o-es, Boats, or Ves-els of any Dtscription "used solely
in Rivers or Inland Navigation, shall be required to be
registered. 26 Geo. 3 c. 60 §6

5. No Vessel not exceeding .'jQ Tons, and not having
a whole or fixed Deck, and being employed solely in the
I'ishery on the Banks or Shores of Newlbundlaiul, and of
the Parts adjacent, or on the Banks or Shores of Quebec,
Nova Scotia, or New Bruiis- ick, adjacent to the Gulf
of Saint Lawrence, and to the North of Cape C'anso, or
ot the Isla.ids within the same, or in trading Coastwise
within the said Limits, sh;.ll be subject to be renstered.
27 Geo. .'}. cl9.<^H.

6. No Subject of His Majesty whose usual iiosidence
is in any C.juntry not under the Doniiinon of I lis

Majesty, diall be entitled (during the Time he shall
continue so to reside) to be the Owner in whole or in
part of anj- British Shi;; re(|uired to be registered, unless
he be a Member ^f stme British Factory, or Agent for or
Pfumer in any Mouse or C.-opariUership actualiv carrying
ci! Trade in Great Britain or Ireland. 26 Geo. S.
t. 60. <) 8

7. No Registry shall be made until the ib'Iowing Oath
lie taliii, be,ore the Per.-ons ; uthori/od to make RegiMrv,
In the Owner, if (;-.Vie.i by One Person, or it'^'i'wo
Ov.iirrs, then by hotli, it both resitlcjit wi.inn Twenty
Miles i.f the I'ort where such Pieglster is -.equii-et!. or by
e.nc ii'one o'- boiis oi' .lieiii ^h.iU be iv-ident at ;; ort-ater
Distant' from v.icii Port; or if the Number o]' Owners
>liall e.Kceed Two, tlitn h. 'he >j;rc:"^^i.-r Part, if the greater
Number simll b- resident Witiiin Twenty Mdes of such
Pert, not in any Case exce.(hi!g i hr.e, or by one of
•uch Owners If ;ill shall he resiiie.'if at a gieat-r Distiince.

* 1 A. B. of (Place of Re-id.nce and Occupation),
' -- dv) make Oath tln.l the Sinj) or Vessel i Name) of
' (Pori „! Place! whereof (Master's Nan'ie) is at
present M ;^,u:-: being (Kind of Built. Burthen, ixc.
as <icscrib(-(! jn the Certi/icstr -M the Snrv."'. .;>. :r

' Olfiter\ was (when and where budt, or i^ Prized

' Capture
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Cainuic and Condemnation); and that I ,I,c .auiA. B. (and the other Owners Name, and o'-unt'on-s .t anv, and uhore tl.ey respectivl -e

"
v.dehcet, Town, Place, or i>ari.h, and CoL v o.'d Mem,erof^.nd resident in a:., Facto,^^^
1 arts, o, ,„ any For „ To,^,, ,,j.

^.
, ^A^ent for or Partne. n. anv House or^CoSi

lu land, the Name ol such Factory, Fore' 'n Townor City, and the Names of such House o? Co ar'm..h.p) am (or are) soU. Owner (or Ov^n^ s) ^ "thesaid \ esse
; and that no other Person or Personvjhatever hath or have any Right, Tile ImTS^^reoj- Property therein or the^-to ; and'thrnh^said A B. (and the said other Owners, if any) am ^,rai-e truly anc bona fide a Subject (or Subject o 'ore uBritan,

;
and that I the said A. B. have not (n^Imve any ot the other Owners to the bes of mvKnowlecige and Belief) taken tl,e Oath of1 e" an ^to any Foreign State whatever, (except uncU; theFerms c»f son,e Capitulation, delcrib nc. the p'rtjculars thereof,) or that since n.y taking (o, |. s „;their taking) the Oath of Allegiance to (nam „! theForeign States respectively to which he oT any ofthe said Owners shall have taken the same) and

^"^'" % t' r"'"^
"* '^^ Act in the Twen y-'six h

' tuSd ' in^A^'crr
;^^,'"f^ George the Thi;?l, int

' -^ ion. f qI-
' ^^"^ ^""''"'" ^"'^'•ease and Encou-

' uToTZvtl^'^'T^ ^f Navigation,' I have (ornt or tliev hath or have become a Subiect ^or «;. h
jccts) of Great Britain, (either bvX Majell"

' resnfc vdvWw "^.^"'^''^"^'^"t f"^' Naturalization,

thev h . h or ^' '
'^'" "'^' ^^) ^ ^'^^-^ («r l^e o,'ttiey hath or have) become a Denizen (or Deni/ensor naturah.e< Subject or Subjects, as Ihe cat'n ^

Men !
^'""1"' ^'y ^^'^ Majesty's Letters

nd J
^''^' "* •^'""''*'>' ^^"^ ''"^"««"d seven hun^

SerTof I^
^^'1"' ["""'"^' '^^ ^"»- -hen suchLetters of Denization have been granted respectively«H he Year or \ ears in ^ ich sudi Act or Acts &NuturuluaUoa have nasspH ..«.«„.»:..„i.^

^,.''

' no
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the O.ith if

Ships belong to

Cor|?ornte

Bodies,

' no Foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath any Share
* or Part or Interest in the said' Ship or Vessel.'
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 10.

8. Any Oath taken for the sole Purpose of acquiring What sh.ll not
ihe Rights ot a Citizen or Burgher in any Foreign Cit-' >>* deemed an
or Town in Europe, to be enjoyed during the Time thalt

^''hofAllegi-

the Person taking such Oath shall reside in such City or sta"!"
' ^°''''^"

Town, and for a limited Time after such Residence shall
have expired, shall not be deemed an Oath of Alle.riance
to a Foreign State. 27 tieo. 3. c. 19. § 4..

'^

9^ In case the Number ofjoint Owners shall amount Addition to the
to Three or more, and Three shall not personally attend ^"'' "''*" 'here

to take the Oath, then su. U Owners as shall attend shall TLroi"
further make Oath that the Part Owners then absent are
not resident within Twenty Miles of such Port, and have
not (to the best of their Knowledge or belief) wilfully
absented themselves to avoid taking the Oath, or are pre-
vented by Illness from attending. 26 Geo, 3. c. 60. §11.

10. On obtaining Registry of a Ship belonging to the Who may take
tast India Company, or other Body Corporate, the Oath

'''" " '

may be taken by the Secretary of such Company, &c
or any other Officer authorized by them, as follows*
videlicet,

'

J
A. B. ..ecretcry or Officer (Name of Company

' or Corporation) do mak. Oath that the Ship or
' ^tissel (Name) of (Port o^ uice) whereof (Master's
' Name) is at present Mr n; being (Kind of Built,
Burthen, &c. as described in the Certificate of the

* Surveying Officer) was (when and vhere built, or if

^
Prize, Capture and Condemnation) ; and that the

* same doth wholly and truly belong to (Name of
' Company or Corporation.)' 27 deo. 3. c. 19 §5

M-n' f'"P^
built in Newtbundland, and in those Parts Ship, built in

01 Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, adjacent North America
to the Gult of Saint Lawrence and to the North of Cane !?"

E""""?""

Canso, or in the Islands within the said Limits, on L hZZ l'^count ot Owners residing in His Majesty's Euroiiean ^^ent may take
IJonnnions, may be registered in Newfoundland and its

'*"* °'"''

13e{H;ndenc.es, or in the Ports of Quebec, Nova Scotia,
or Aew Brunswick, adjacent to the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence and to the North of Cape Canso, or in the Islands
witnin the said Limits, ui)on the principal Husbands orAgents of the Sliip* taking the Oath required instead of

iik» f!!"!'"'-'
''"'^ ^^'^ Certificates granted shall be of the

^'orceaa i* grantcu upon the Oath oiuiQ Owners,

mitil
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.Slii|i* In t,,' c -

.iinim--d .iiui . li-

me:i<;irrd by
kkilful .'ersc :s,

'I'D :ire to i^
••

liver ;i C<.rt;.i

iJtc oftlic

Bl :lt. .Vc.

! .Ise Di-crip-

tiO'i- ir niakim'

^tQiQtvv of BrirteD *j)ipg.
iiitil .such 8lii|)s r.rrive in some I 'ort oi" His Majesty'

' 'oA' l'o;ii i^e to

•I? lisc^rtiiiict

hiiroiH'aii Uoniimoiis, where they may be re^risteied upon
(lie Oiith of tlie Owucis; and wiieiiever such Sliips shall
Hist arrive in any such I'ort of His Majesty's Dominions,
the itesTNter jiraiitetl in pursuance of" this Act shall be
voi,| and be delivered up to be cancelled, and such Ships
sliall lie re!rl^tered de novo, upon the Oath ofthe Owners,
and the other Kequisitions of 26" Geo, 3. c 60. bein^
complied with. 27 deo 3. c. ]9. 9.

^
12. Persons appointed by the Commissioners of the

Customs, or l)y the CVovernor, Lieutenant ( ovcrnor, or
,

Commander in Chief in Guernsey, Jersey, and Man, or
oi the Coloines, Plantations, or lerritories, lakiixr (o
their Assistance if they slmll Jud^e it necessary) ''any
Person skilletl in the Buildiiij, and Admeasurement of
Ships, shall accurately exanuiie lad admeasure every
Ship as to every P:uticular contained in the Form of the
Certilicate, in the Presence ofthe Master or of any Per-
son who shall be appointed for that Purpose on the Part
of the Owners, or in their Absence by the Master, and
shall deliver a true Account in Writing of such Particu-
lars, of the Built, Description, and Admeasurement, as
are speci'^ed in the Porm of the Certificate, to »he Person
authorized to make Registry : and the Master or Person
attending sh-il ngn his Name to the Certificj.te of such
surveying ov examining Officer, in Testimony of the
Pi uth thereof, provided he shall agree to the Particulars
described ihercin. 2ti Ceo. 3. c. 60. ^12.

13. Any Person so appointed who shall wilfully de-
liver to any Person authorized to make Registry a false
Description of any of the Particulars requnvd, or any
Person auihorizml to make Registry who shall knowingly
make any fiNe Register, or grant any false Certificate
in regard to the Particulars required', on being con-
victed in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at
Westminster, in the Court of Justiciary or the Court of
Exchequer in Scotland, or in any Court of Record in
the Colonies, Plantations, or Territories, or in the Royal
( urt in ( uernsey or Jersey, or in the Superior Court
of Justice in the Me of Man, shall forfeit i 100, and be
mcapable of holding any Office or Employment under
His Majesty 26 deo. 3. c. 60. § 13.

14. The Tonnage of any Ship, when afloat, shall be
ascertained by the following Method, viz.

' Drop
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' Drop a Phimb Line over the Stem oftlu- Ship, .,„d

^
i.u-nsuiv tl.o Dr.tai.ce bt-tween such Line and the
Attei-,,:„t ot the Stern P<..st at the Load Water
yia-'k; then measure from the Top oi the sanl
Hu.nh Lnie in a parallel Direction with the
Hater, to a perpendicular Point iinniediateJv ,,ver
U.e Load Water Mark at the Fore-part of theMan. Stem sul.straclin^r from ,uch Measurement
the above Distance, the Remainder will be the
bhip s extreme Lcn;rth. from which is to be de-
ducted lhreelnche> for overy Foot of the Load

.n''"-^i;,"/ ^\!'»7 ^»'- the Fvake ..baft, and also
Ihree Jitths ot tlu' Ship's Breadth for the Hake
forward, the Kemainder shall be esteemed the
just Length oi the Keel to find the Tonnage; and
the Bre.dth shall be taken from Outside ^o Out-
side of the Plank in the broadest Part of the Ship
either above or below the Main Wale.,, exclusite

'2:'/, I

(

e

e

<

(

I

i

..
,, ,, ,

— ^—u... T» cue-.,, fxciusive
ot all Manner of Sheathing or Doui,!inir that maybe wrought upon the Side of the Ship;' then mul-. , .

i^ 1 — ---.v.^ w. 11, v^ oiiju; men mul-
tpl^^ngthe Length of the Keel h,r Tonnage bythe Bread, so taken, and that P.^oduct bv Half^o Breadth, and dividing by N'inety-four, the

"

Quotient shah b. deen,ed the true Contents of
tne lonnage'

Provided alway., that nothing herein-before <• .ntained N ^ i

tfl'"
"-"'" '- -"^trued to alto.- the Mannel o .t'M.i; .,

Admeasun^nent of the Tonnage of any Shin heretofore ^''"^"^^-..n*,,:

practised lor ascertain-ing the^Light Dutic., or other o.''^"''^Duties or Imposts whatever payable accord ng to tt'Fonnage ot a,iy Ship or Vessel. ^26 (,eo. 3. c.
6^0. " U.

S o th n ^ \^u' ^^*"J"''^' ^y ^^^ Master, and r-n rU. H,esuch ot the (Owners as shall personally attend, such Seen
Cen.iicate .i„ii

avT if lu ?W^'" Penalties foHowhig; (that is to ""ich gV-,,u.j.
^a>j, d a Decked Vessel, or above 15 Tons -ind not f"^

'^all i,e d..

excecdin.r .50 Tons in^ino. ;f .
*""^ '^"" "ot livcredup wheii

not exctvdin.r im','
'

'^^'''^"'^^'''"^ 50 Tons and the Ship^dJ."oi exctuling 100 Ion.,, m ^300; if cxcecdm..- loo ^^-
T... .K not exceedh.g 20.) Tons, ,i .^500 T^J^
Si eir "'/'''. "''"''"^' ''^'^'""' '" ^«««--

u be Z \ r^ ''"r"
'^^' '^''' ^"^•'' t;^-''ti«cate shallnot be sold, lent, or otherwise disposed of to.„u P.r.,...

aiiu tnai u,v same shall be solely made use of for the Se'r-

vice
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Me<]iterranef.n

Passes to be de-

livered up with

Certilicates.

iaegi0trp of HdrttisD SftipiS.
vice of (he Ship for which it is ^rrantecl ; ami that i

such Ship shall be lost or taken by the P:nemv, bu
broken up, or otherwise prevented from retu
Port to which she bel

liat in cosjc

rnt or

rning to the
>ngs, the Certificate, if preserved

shall be delivered up within One Month after the Arrival
ol the Master in any Port oi Place in His Majesty's Do-
niimons, .to the Collector and Comptroller of some Port
in Great Britain, or of the Isle of Man, or of the British
1 lantations, (,r to the (lovernor, lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief of (iucrnsev or Jersey: and that if
anv Foreiirner, or any Person foV his Use and Benefit,
shall purchase or otherwise become entitled to ti;o Whole
or any Part or Share ot; or any Interest in such Shii),
aiid the same shall be within the Limits of any Port in
Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or the British
Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territoric>s aforesaid,
then the Certificate of Registry shall, widiin Seven Days
after such Purchase or Transfer of Property, be delivered
up to the Person authorizetl to make Registry at such
Port; and if such Ship shall be in any Foreign Port
wlien such Transfer of Property shall take place, then
that the same shall be delivered up to the British Consul
or other Chief British Officer resident at or nearest to
such Foreign Port; or if such Ship shall be at Sea when
such 1 ranster of Interest or Property shall take place,
then that the same shall be delivered up to the British
Consul or Chief British Officer at the Foreimi Port
or Place in or at which the Master shall first arrive
alter such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea,
immediately after his Arrival at such Foreign Port • but
it such Master, who had the Command at the Tinie of
such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea, shall not
arrive at a Fr.agn Port, but at some Port of Great Bri-
tain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or His Majesty's said Co-
Jonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories, then that
the same shall be delivered up in Manner aforesaid,
within Fourteen Days after the Arrival of such Sliip, or
ot the Person who had the Command thereof, in jniy
l^)rt of Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or any of
His Majesty's said Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or
ierntories; and that if any Mediterranean Pass shall have
been obtained lor any such Ship, then that the same shall
be delivered up at the same Time with the Certificate of
Registry, to the Person authorized to receive such Certi-
*cate; and such Certificates so deiiveied up shaU forth-

with
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T;,e n,.|,j m.iy

^ich I'^rsDn". as

(.'otninis.si<.iicr»

'ii.iyjiKl/eHtiing.

"(Kin the

C'l.IlgK of

iaegtstrp of Britisft S)l)ip0.
withbetran.inittod to tl.o Co,u,ni.Mo„t.r., of the Customs•n Luj,.a,ul a,ul Scotland, an.l M.ch Me.litena.ea SiKll be. trans„mted totlu- Coam.is.ionors of ,1.,. Ad, .
'alty in order that the same may be cancelled. 'i6 (ieo 'j
c. 60. ^ 15.

-uviio. J.

16. The Commissioners of the Customs, or theGovernor or Ueut.mant Governor, or Comniander inUuetol any ot the Colonu-., Plantations, or Terriforiclbelongmg to I.s Majesty, in Asia, Afric'., or An
'

in any Case where it shall appear to ttu-.n expedie i

.'
pernut the sa.d Bor.d to be taken before any Pe. son a,?]

rS to n L
'. •"

'""'^'''^'"/ ^^'l^-' '»> IVrsons autho-ii^td to make lie^ristry. t>7 C.eo, 3. c. 10. 5 y
I -. M hen tlie Master of any Ship registered shall bechanged the Person who shall'become Muster si I live --.^ -

Security by Bond under the Penalties and Condition" of ji'
'-".-''

26Wi^. c.eo.and this Act ; and on such freh Seen
'"""°''*~

nty bemg g.ven, and being made to appear by E.ido'i-

CuTtodvit h
.1?'"'' .'^"'' "^y ^'-* ^'fi-- in whoteCustody It .hall be, such original Bond (so far as it relatesto the tormer Master) shall from thenceforth b^ void evX t;; "r^"'

'"^ "'•^'.

^t^^-^*
^' ^'^^^ conditionrwhid.

Sr'Geo.). :Z:;T"'''
^^^^'-^ ^^^'^ Endorsement.

.u ^i\ ^'^?'\ ^"^y Transfer of Property to another Porf i*he Ship shall be registered de no^fo, /pon ddivc^ n. c p '."^fC !°

the former Cert.hcate to be cancelled; and in case there '^ ''^ -:-"-"
IS any Alteration of Property in the same Port, by the tlT )"""''

Sale o one or more Shares in any Ship after re^isterh^ 't ^ e*:;'""
thereof, such Sale shall be acknowledged by EndoSem ""-^'"^'^ ^

°ha the T^'p'^^''*"^^"
^^''^"--^' -'order to pro"

'"''''"-'

ects o/Cr r^r^' 'V^' Ship remains to the^Sub!

i^ne fl^i'^x^'
'^ ^"^ ^''J'"'^' ^"^^'^ concerning thesame. 7 & s W. 3. c. 22. $ 21.

1 9. In every Case of any Alteration of the Prooertv in a m •

r in the

usmlli/ ...> •

I
•

"='""' les.ue; or 11 such I'erson
"

HIs^M; i? "I 7^- ^"""^'•y ""t under the DominionM's Majesty, but m some British Fucto.y, the Name
C'f

»;?
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Copy lo hf de-
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Officers.

Certificate to be
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Tniufert void,

if not ia

Writiiig.
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Proj;«rty in the

5sme Pon, the

Endorsement on
thr Register to
t ein the Form
herein men-
tioned.

Kegt0trp of Britts|) ft|)ip0.
of such Fncfory of which such Person is a Member; or if

Mich Person resides m any Foreign T .-n Or City, and !<;

not a Member of some British Fat .^ , the Name of «uch
Foreign Town or City where such Person usually re-
sides

;
and also the Names of the House or Copartne'rship

in Great Britain or Ireland for or with whom such Per-
son is Agent or Partner, shall be endorsed on the Certi-
ficate

; and the Person to whom the Property shall be so
transferred shall also deliver a Copy of such Endorse-
ment to the Persons authorized to make Registry and
grant Certificates of Registry, who are required to cause
an Entry thereof to be endorsed on the Oath or Affidavit
upon which the original Registry was obtained; and
m )kc a Memorandum of the same in the Book of Re-
gisters, and forthwith give Notice thereofto the Commis-
sioners of the Customs in England or Scotland. 26 tieo. .3.

c. 60. § 16.

20. When the Property in any Ship belonging to any
of His Majesty's Subjects shall be tiansferred to any
other of His Majesty's Subjects, in whole or in part, the
Certificate ofthe Registry of such Ship shall be truly and
accurately recited in Words at Length in the Bill or In-
strument of Sale ; otherwise such Bill or Instrument of
Sale shall be null and void. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 1 7.

21. No Transfer, Contract or Agreement for Transfer
of Property in any Ship, shall be valid for any Purpose
whatever, either in Law or Equity, unless such Transfer
shall be by Bill of Sale or Instrument in Writing con-
taining the Recital of the Register in Words at Length.
34 Geo. .S. c. 68. §14.. 42Geo.3. c.61.§l6.

22. Ujjon any Alteration of Property in any Ship in
the same Port to w hich she belongs, an Endorsement on
the Register shall be made in the following Form, and
be signed by the Person transferring the Property, or
by some Person legally authorized tor that Purpose ; and
a Copy of such Endorsement shall be delivered to the
Person authorized to grant Registry; otherwise such
Sale, or Contract or Agreement for Sale, shall be void

;

and such Persons authorized to grant Registry are to
cause an Entry thereof to be endorsed on the Oath upon
which the Original Certificate was obtained, and to
r.iake a Memorandum of the same in the Book of Re-
gistry, and give Notice thereof to the Commissioners of
>ri^ Customs.

Form
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.

^

Fonn of Endorsement on Change of Property.

^
B^'^/<^"'^n\bered, that (I or we) (Names Resi

'

""til" ^Arrr'<'^"<' Witness^).'

Sale, „r Cun „« „^T " '"?«ii«tely made, the

a.. Ent," L°:^t °o:.d^„rdr'.^^^.s: tr^- -^^
randum thereof be made in tK^ u ,7^"** * Memo-
Notice of the sameXl be% t^>'the C^o'^"-'^'

""^
of the Customs; and with^ T^n n Commissioners
shall return to he Port r^ K u ^u^\**^'' «"^h Ship
dorsement shdlt ^^^e aU sifnelVt"^dw^"

^"-
•some Person legally authorized for tha^Pumn?""^'^""Copy thereof shall be delivered in n,o„

^"'jofe, and a
tioned, otherwise such Rill of Q 1

"^a^er before men-
ment for Sale shin L / I'^*"

^o^fact or Agree-
endc i, anlti'or^.'i^Th' ^^^^^

^«
ner b..redirected. 3. Geo-^.^^et^t' "i^^r.

Membe'rofsore^Bri ' FroTV^.^^ .^W' «
ner m any House caryh.g on^Ld/irtS f^R"'

^^
Ireland, at the Time wh?>n L k fi

.^ Britain or
Perty, so that an FnHoI

'^'*" ^'^''^^'- ^"ch Pro-
made', no., a CoLy oflulS' TIT '^ """^^^^-tely
^Vriting be delivered n I ^^'^ ""' Inst, ument in

^».e Oath, nor a Memor'n " ^^''^ thereof endorsed q„
o^'.Regist'er., nor^o""rofTe "^'

^ ^ook
'nis.ioner.s of the ('..c;!?.! J!'^

^""^ «'^^." ^^ the Com-""
7,

''•'^ ''"""•'^^ ""*.V u« done at any
iinie

243

If Ship at Sea, a
L'opy i,f the Bill
of Sale to be de>
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^tqietx}} of i5riti0f) ftljip^.
Time within Six Month, aCtorsiich Transf.-r; juul within
Ten Diivs* after such Owner, or sonic I'cr.'^on lim,llv
nulhori/cd for fhi.t Purpose, ^hall arrive in tliis K\uJ-
<)orn, if snch Ship shall then ho in anv Port of this
Kin<rd()ni; ami if not, then within Ten i)ay.s after such
Ship shall so arrive, an Kiulorsement shall be* made by the
Owner, or soim- IVison legally authorized, and a Copv
thereof shall be deliveret ii. "manner before nientionetl,
otherwise sueh Hill ofSale, o Contract or A^rn nient.shnll
be void

; and Kiitiv tli( n-of phall be endorsed, and a iMe-
morandiim thereohnade, in the manner before directed.
.St- (Jeo. ;L e. rj8. §17. 42 Ceo. ;i. e.<il. ^19.

L',-,. When the I'roperty in any Ship belongi'iijr to His
iMaiesty s Subjects shall by Sale be transferred in whole
or in part to any otiu-r of Mis Majesty's Subjects, and
such Ship sIkiI! I>e required to be registered de nov(,, the
Officer empowered t) make Registry may require the Bill
or Instrument of Sale to be produced; and incase such
iJiU or In.trmnent shall not be produced, tlie Office, shall
not grant Certificate of Registry de novo, but the
C<minn.ssi(. 'is of the Customs, and'the (iovernor, Lieu-
tenat Governor, or Coi-Miaiider in Chief of tiuernsev,
Jersey, or of any Britisli P.antation, if Application shall
be made to any of them, njion due Consideration of the
Ca.se, may give Directions for registering such Ship de
novo, notwithstanding suc'i Bill or Instrument of Sale
shall not have been produced, provide.! all other Rerru-
lations re(|ui. d by Lav. be complied with. 34(Jeo°S
c. 68. § 20. 4-2 Geo. 3. c. 61. § 22.

26. In case there shall beany Altei.ition of Property
in the same Port, by the Sale of one or more Shares ii'i

any Ship, after registering thereof; .and the Owners who
are Owners thereof at the Time sii?h Ship was last re-
gistered, or whose Property the en has not been so
transferred, shall be desirous of having the '•"lip re-
gistered de novo, the Officers may retrister sucn Ship dc
novv), provided all the Requisites of*' ..ri-.-s concernin»-
the Registry de novo be compliea with. 34 Geo 'i

c68. §21. 42Geo.3. c. 6V §23.

* The Act 42 Geo. ;j. c. 61. as to Ships arnnng ,r, Ireland

viakm^ the Endorsement cmd delivering the Copy to the Offfceis.

27. A.S
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1 ^'ici^ii, .iiid nut
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27. As often as any 'IV-mbfi-r of IVup. rty in ;. .y Sl.i,, A;....,. .,, .i...

N/iall be made while upon the Sea, on a \'ovai-e to a
''""'«''''"

Foreign Port, in ca=.ctiie Master i. priv> to suciriVatis/er, ihirt^'.",'
«>r m case he is not, as soon as lie shall become acquainted i"'^w, t'./-i,'e

therewith, sirch Ship shall proceed directly to llie I'ort
''^'•'''^'> '"'"i""

«or which the Cargo is destined, or to the Port to which
'""""' '^'""" '

she bc'ongs, or any other Port in which slie may be re-
gistered, and may take on board, in the Port for which
her original Cargo wa , destined, or other Port, being in
the Cour ;e of her \oyag«' to th Port in which she may be
registere<I de novo, such Cargo jls shall be destined andmay
be legally carried to the Port where sIh- may be registered u, ,c„
de p.vo; and if such Transfer shall be made wliile such OrJcr
Ship is in any Foreign I'ort, and the Master is privy to
such Transfer, or in case he is not, as soon as lie shall
Ijecome actjuainted therewith, such Ship, alter havin.r
delivered the Cargo, sh; II sail from yuch Port to th-
Port to which she belongs, or to any other such Port in
which she may be registered, and may take on board at
Ihe lort to which her original Cargo was destined, or
other Port, being in the Course ofher Voyage to the Portm which she may bo registered ile novo, such Cargo as
-Jfiall be destined and may be Legally cairied to .uch
fort where she may be registered de novo; and il' such
1 ranster shall be made while such Ship is on u Fi^hiiur
Voy-igc, and the Master of such Ship is privy to such
i ransfer, or in case he is not, as soon as he shall be-
conie ac(juainted therewith, such Ship, after having finished
hshmg, without touching at any Foreign Poit, except
ior Repairs or Kelreshment.s or fbr delivering any Part
<)1 the Cargo, shall sail to the Port to which she beloncs
or any other Port where she Hiav be registered, and m iv
lake on board at the Foreign Port last described, or any
other Port, being in tlie Course of her \'ovage to the
1 ort where ^he may be legistcred de novo, 'such Carijo
as shall be destined and ..,ay ' e legally carried to such
1 ort

;
ami such Ship siu.ll be registered de novo as soon

as she returns to the Port to which she belongs, or to
any other Port m which she may be registered: on
iailure whereof such Chip shall be deemed to be a Foreign
Ship, and shall not again be registered, unless the Com-
missioners ol the Customs, or the Governor, Lieutei.ant
Governor, or Coimnancler in Chief of Guernsey or Jer-
sey, or ot any British Plantation, shall, on C ,sideration
ol the special Circumstances of the Case. th.... ftt tn nr.]..

R3 tht
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the said Ship to be registered : provided that the Regu-
lations required by the Laws in br-e concerning the first
Registry of Ships shall be complied with ; and provided
also, that in no case of the Transfer of Property, in whole
or in part, the Ship shall be registered de novo, unless
ahe shall return to the Port to which she belongs, or to
Mich Port 'n which she may be registered de novo, within
1 welve Monu's after the Date of such Transfer, if such
bhip shall not De on a Voyage to the East of the Cape
ot Good Hope, or to the West ot Cape Horn ; or within
Iwo Years if the Ship is on a Voyage to the East of the
Cape of Good Hope, or to the West of Cape Horn, at
the lime ofsuch Transfer taking place ; except by Order
ot the commissioners or Governor as aforesaid, upon
special Representation of the Circumstances of the Case,
IT- Manner before authorized. 34 Geo. 3. c. 68. S 22.
*2Geo.3. C.61. §24..

28. As of^en as the Master of any Ship regretemd shall
be changed, the Master or Owner shall deliver to the
Persons authorized to make Registry, at the Port where
such Change shall take place, the Certificates of Registry,
who shall thereupon endorse and subscribe a Memoran-
dum of such Change, and forthwith give Notice of the
same to the proper Officer of the Port where such Ship
or Vessel was last registered, who shall likewioe make a
Memorandum of the same in the Book of Registers, and
tortuwith give Notice thereof to the Commissioners of the
Customs. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 18.

^u'J^""
^"^"^^ ""^ •''"y ^^'P ^^^" ^'^^ «ny Name to

such Ship, othei- than that by which .he was fir^t regis-
tered

;
and the Owner of every Ship which shall be so

registeivc], shall, within One Montli from the Time oJ
such Registry; cause to be painted in White or Yellow
Lr-tttrs^ol ;, Loiij^th not less than Four Inches, upon h
yiack Ground, on sv)ine copspic-uous Part of the Stem,
(provided thne shall besufficioui Space for that Purpose'
but if not, -.hen in Letteis as laigo as such Space will
adimt), the 'Jaine by which sutl. Ship shall have been
i-egistered, snd the Port to which she belongs, in a distina
and legible Manner, and keep and preserve the same
and It Mich Owner or Master shall wilfuUy altei-, erase!
obliterate, hide, or conceal, or cause or procure or permit
the same to be done (unless in the Case of square-rieged
\ essels in Tine of W.;r . or shall in any written or
F :nt«-d Paper, or other Document, describe such Ship by

any
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any Name other than that by which she was first register,
ed, or shall verbally describe, or cause or procure or per-

Tnv S; fl"" ^ described, by any other Name toany Officer of the Revenue, such Owner or Master shall
forfeit .^100. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 19.

30. Every Person who sha l apply for a (Certificate of
the Registry of any Ship in Great Britain, Guernsey,
Jersey, or the Isle ol Man, shall produce io the Person
authorized to grant the Certificate a true and full Accomit
under the Hand of the Builder, of the proper Denomi-
nation and of the 1 ime when and the Place where built,
aiul also an exact Account of the Tonnage, with theName of the first Purchaser, (which Ace ant such Builder
is required to give under his Hand on the same being
demanded by such Persons so applying for a Certificate
as aforesaid), and shall make Oath bofore the Person
authorized to grant .uch Ce;tificate, that the Ship forwhich such Certificate is required is the same with thatwhich ,s so described by the Builder. 26Geo.3. c.60. «20.

31. Wv Person who shall apply for such Certificate
n any of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, or Terri-ones shall, before such Certificate is granted, produce

ft t ^f^°"»V'"'^^' ^^^ ^^^"d of the Builder, andtake the like Oath, as required to be produced and taken^Persons applying for the like Certificate in GreatBntam. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 21

.

• u^ ?/"^ ^f"'^
duly qualified to trade to, from, and

in His Majesty s said Plantations, shall be in any of the
said Plantations, and the Certificate of the Register
thereof shall be lost or mislaid, the Master may makeOath (or being a Quaker a solemn Affirmation) beforethe Governor or Collector of the Customs in the Portwhere the Ship sliall happen to be, ii. the following

' ^; S. ^"^"^,,^^f ,
(«; having the Cha-ge) of the

^

Ship or Vessel t^illed the tioes swear
or solemnly affirm) that the said Ship or Vessel

' Diii^been, us ho verily believes, registered according

.

»«^aw, to qualify her to trade to, from, and in H§
,

^^ajt^sty s Plantations in America ; and that he had
' f

'-^rt'ncato thereof granted at the Port of

^

hut that the same is lost or mislaid, and that he
^

cannot find the same, and does not know where the

,

*afne js, or what is become thereot; and that the
same hath not been nor shall be, with his FVivitv

Ri .J,

The hkt Ac'
count and Oati.

to be re<fuired in

the Colonies.

When Cenid-
cates are lest,

and the Ship is

ill the Planta-

tions, the Oath
herein mentiched
to be tatten by
tht Mi5tfr.
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laesfefrp of »ritt0D ftDtps.
' or Knowledge, sold or disposed of to any Person
' or Persons \v|,ats()i'vcr ; nnd tliat ho this Deponent
' (or Aflinnont) and Three-fourths of the Mariners
navigating the sai(! .Ship or \'esstl arc His Majesty's
B-itish .Sulijrcts

; and the said Ship or Vessel does
now, as ho believes, belong wholly to His Majesty's
Bnti.,h Subjects, and that no Foreigner has, to his
Knowledge or Belief, any Share, Property, or In-
terest therein.' 1,5 Geo. i?. c. 31. § 2.

.S3. The Master shall then give Security as directed
l)v 2() CJeo. 3. e. 60. to the Collector of the' Port where
the Shij. shall be, with Condition that the .Ship was
duly registered according to f^aw, for (jualifying the
same to trade to, from, and in His Majesty's Plantations
in Amerwa, that the Register, if found,' shall be deli-
vered up t the Commissioners of the Custrms to be
caiieelled, that no illegal Use has been or shall be made
their if, that the same has not been and shall not be
fraudulently disposed of, that the .Ship does wholly be-
long to Britivl, Subjects, and that no Foreigner has any
Share, Properly, or Interest therein ; and upon making
•such Oath (or Affirmation if a Quaker) and givii • such
Bond, the Governor and Collector of the Customs shaH
without Fee or Reward give the Master a Certificate,
under their Hands and Steals, of his having given such
Bond and m;;de such Oath or yitliniialion ; and there-
upon the Ship shall have Liberty to tinde. for that Voy-
age only, in the same Manner as if the original Certifi-
cate had been produced, and the Oath o "Affirmation
required by 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. (see No. 7.) iiad been taken
and the Certificate so to be given sh.ill have the same
Effect, during the ^'oyage only, as if the original Certi-
ficate had been produced ; and the Officers taking the
Oath and Bond shall transmit an Account thereof to
the Commissioners of the Customs. 15 Geo. ". c 31 6 '?

26 Geo. 3. c. 60.

34. If the Certificate of Re-jfistry of any Ship shall
1k> lost, and the Master and One or 'more of'' the Owners
shall make Proof, to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners
of the Customs, in case the Owners or any of them
shall reside in Great Britain or Ireland, Giiernsey or
Jersey, or of the Governor or Collector of the Customs
residing in any of His Majesty's Plantations in Americi.
in case she was registered in "siicli Plantation, and non.
of the Owners shall reside in Great Bntaiji or Ireland,

8 G uernsey
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r-i'-'-nsey or Jorscy, ol' the Loss ol' such Certificate, am!
likewise of the Name, Burthen, Built, Property, and
other Particuhirs inserted in such Certificate ; and upon
Security being given as directed by 2b Geo. 3. c. 60.,
;hat the original Certificate hath no'l been nor shall be
iVaudulently disposed of, or used contrary to Law, and
that the saino, when found, shall be delivered up to
the Commissioners of the Custom • to be cancelled ; in
such Case the Commissioners oi j Customs, and the
Governor and Collector of the Customs residing at the
Plantations, shall permit the said Ship to be registered
de novo, upon the like Oath being taken and subscribed
by the Owner or Owners as is tlirected by 26 Geo. 3.
c. 60., and shall deliver a Certificate thereof to the
Owners registering the same, in the Manner directed
by the said Act, and thereni mention the Name by
•vhich tiu' Ship was registered, and that such Certi/i-
cate of a now Register is granted instead of a former
Certificate wfiich appears to be lost; and such new
liegister and Certificate shall liave the same '-Effect as
:n original Register and Certificate; and a iJuplicate
hereof shall be transmitted by the Officers who si. all
^-rant the same to the Connnissicjiers of the Customs.
J 5 Geo. 2. c. .'51. § 3. 26 Geo. :i. c. 60.

35. If any Ship after ilie shall luive been registered ships a!te,H
shall in any Miii-iicr be altered in Form or Burthen '"^'st be reg.i-

')y being lengthened or built upon, or shall be altered
'"'*'' ''^ """''•

from a Sloop to a Brigantinc, or from any one Deno-
mination to an(.ther, by the Mode or Method of rigging
or fitting, in such Case such S'-ip shall be rwislered
de novo, as soon as she returns to the Port to' which
she belongs, or to any other Port in which she may be
legally registered ; on Failure whereof such Ship shall
to all Intents and Purposes be deemed jv<d taken to
be a Foreign Ship. 26 (Jeo. .3. c. 60. § 2i.

36. The Owners of all Ships taken bv nny of His Before Re .str-

Majesty's Ships or \'esscls of \\',;r. or b'> any Private "^^'''l" '""-

o; other Ship, and condemned as lauful" -rize in any .'ceST'"'
Court ol Admiralty, shall, upon reg' '-.g such Ship, '^ereo. ,ni,st he
produce to the proper Ollicer of tl ' stoms a Certifi-

P''«'">^ed under

cate of the Condennu.tion ..nder H,. Hand an.! Seal ,,f ZuSjL
he .ludgv 01 the Court in which such Ship shall have
been condemned (which Ccrtifica;e s-c i Judge is required
to grant), and shall also produce a true and e.xact Ac-
ro.int in W^riting of -ill the Particulars contained in the

Certificate

•%^fo%
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Certificate herein-before set forth, to be made and sub-scnbed by one or more skilful Persons to be appoirtJS

Ja^l?r\l!' '"^'XA"'^
Ship, and shall alTmTeOath before the said Officer that such Ship is the same

TeZt c.%f§ S""^-^
^' *^ ^"^«' -^o-^^

A ^^'J" "11 ^"^ *^®'"*' *"y Ship so taiien and con-demned as Prize m any of His Majesty's Colonies, Plant-afons, or Territories aforesaid, shaU be registered, an

Certificate, of the Sum for which such Sfcip shaU havebeen sold venfied by the Oath of the Persons who
n/vifP^^H-'' r** ^"8'^^^' ^ "''i^r that the DuUes

fX 1

""• ^T'y ""^y ^ *« bet^"- levied and
collects! upon the Arrival of such Ship in any Port of

f'To. §
27

'" '"'^ ^"^'^' ^^ P^y*"^- 2^ ^~- 3-

„. .^^•. ^^, Certificate shall distinguish whether theShip 1. ot the Built of Great Britain or Ireland. Guern!
sey, Jersey, or the Isle of Man, or the Colonies, Plant-
ations Islands, or Territories aforesaid, or of any ForeignCountry; ^d shall if British-built, be intitulL " Ce^"

h..n? u\?T"^
Plantation Registry;" and if Foreign-

built, shaU be intituled "Certificate ofFo,..ign Ships
Registry, for the European Trade, British Prol^erf &26 Geo. 3. c. 60. §28, '

.
>•

39. The Master of every Ship which shaU have pro-cured a Certificate of the Registry, shall upon Dem^an^produce such Certificate to the^principal OffiST of

ConLf^'rl H;^J^-JfSL^ominiSns, o? to iS^SishConsul or Chief British Officer in any Foreign Port inw^ch ,uch ^p shall arrive, for the^InspecS of i^J
Officer or Officers, British Consul, or Chief British

* The 26th Section applies onh, to Ships condemned as Priz^in Guernsey, Jersc,/, and Man.

fi//"''/" ^""'f"^'
">hen the ..ct passed! and Jhich

tZ2,', V"^"'"'f
«n.W /.;.,,,,. /..,„,,, orre<juired to be re-

feZds ttTj.^''"' ' '^ '" -^ - 60.). ,oere .Uhin certam

flTrtf >^"''''''''''" "J" ^"'^' ^y iheCovimisswners of

„JrT\\u i'
''S^''""i' «'"' to obtain Certificates therjfaccording to the Form and in the Manner herein-before descrM.ihe Lert^cates havtuf hr,n taken out as required by the Com-

"»;/ longer apply, and n.cir Insertion is there/ore unnecessary.
1° Officer,
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Officer, in order to satisfy him or them that she has

Certificates shall be granted, shall proffreSivelvnumber the same, beginning such progressile^Sr^
non at the Commencement' of eich^Year, and shallenter an exact Copy of such Certificates with the Num-ber thereof m a Book, and shall also within One MonThtransmit to the Commissioners of the Customs a t^tCopy, together with the Number of every CertifiSJ^which .aall be so granted; and if any^uch oSslmll neglect or refuse so to do, he shall for the^StOffence forfeit ^100, and for the Second Offence ^200and be dismissed from his Office. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § S5

41. The Commissioners of the Customs in Scotland
hall ti-ansmit, at the End of every Month in each Yearto the Commissioners of tiie Customs in England, trueCopies of al such Certificates as shall be grai.tfd by them

TrtLT'^f pToVeX ifiTjfshr h'^l
''^'^'^^^^

""'^J•1 1
A 'wpciiy 111 any snip sliaii continue to hp

Shfo
" ^r'l"?' f^'P^ "P"" '^^ F-«t Ropstrv of any

nsfi * \7r ^f'
"^^

f«'^^^^^^
h^'*«'-^'he 1st May1786." 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. §37

•'

43. Any Person required by this Act, in respect of his
Office-, to perform any thmg required to be done nur-suanl to any of the Provisions^f this Act. who hallwil uily neglect or refuse to do or perform the same^ shS

Z Se"/
&^""''^^ thereof; forfeit ^500; and forhe Second Ofience .^500, and be rendered ncarable

rhdri'^h R^J"'^'" "^^-^^^^ or Emplovment

^«Creo.3 e.;otr"" "^ " ^"^ ^'^'^ ^'"P''^-'^>'

2.'5l

Ti' lie prurres-

sivcly Tiurrb«red

and entered in a

B;rfik.
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cates to be trans
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much Registers had beeu promised by the Officers of the Custom^"rwh^ch had been regUtered under MiscofceptJoJthLa^^^^^

A ! .;
"'^'^ *"^'' ^^V' '» ^ registered, and have a Cer

tfoVr'fr'T^^^ ,0 the Form and in the ManZheretbefore d,r,rted
; those Sections ar. therefore onntted.

44. Any
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44 Any Person who shaU falsely make Oath to any ot"

the Matters before required to be so verified, .hall suffer
tJie like Pains and Penalties as are incurred hy Persons
committing wilful and corrupt Perjury; and if any Per-
son shall counterfeit, erase, alter, or' falsify any Certifi-
cate required or directed to be obtained by this Act or
shall knowingly or wilfully make use of any Certificate
so counterfeited, erased, altered, or falsified, shall forfeit
^500. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. §41.

45. The Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by this
ct shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, and reco-

vei^d m such Courts, and be disposed of in such Manner,
and by such Ways, Means, and Methods, as any Penalties
or Forfeitures inflicted or which may be incurred for
any Offences committed against the Laws of Customs
may now be legally sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and
disposed of; and the Officer concerned in Seizures or
Prosecutions under this Act, shall receive the same Share
of the Produce arismg from such Seizures, as in the Case
of Seizure tor unlawful Importation, and to such Share
of any pecuniary Penalty fbr any Offence against this
Act, as any Officer is now by any Law or Keeulation
entitled to under Prosecutions for pecuniary Penalties.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 42.

•

*^'
i^^'^^y

Matter contained in any Act passed touch-mg the Trade, Shipping, and Navigation of Great
Britain, and the Colonies, Plantations, Islands, and
; erritories aforesaid thereunto belonging, which is not
hereby expressly altered or repealed, shall continue in
full force, and so far as the same relate <o the Registry of
Ships and Vessels, shall be deemed to extend to all Ships
authorized and required by this Act to be registered, and
to have Certificates of Registry. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 43.

47. Ships registered in Ireland shall enjoy the same
Privileges as are given to British-built or British-owneil
Ships in England. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 44. 27 Geo 3
c. 19. § f

, 2. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
48. Shii)s which by 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. are declared not

to be entitled to tlie Privileges of a British-built Ship,
or of a Ship owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and not
registered according to that Act, shall, although owned by
His Majesty's Subjects, be deemed Alien Ships, and sub-
ject to the same Penalties and Forfeitures as Alien Shipsm the like Cases are by Law liable to. 27 Geo. 3.
c. 19. § 13.

49. On



i&tgietcp of BrtrtBj) Aitips.
49. On Complaint made on Oath by the Owner of

any Ship whose Certificate of Registry shall be detained,
and refused to be delivered up by the Master thereof to
any Justice of the Peace residing near to the Place where
such Detainer and Refusal shall be, in Great Britain, or
Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or in any Colony, Plantation,
Island or Territory to His Majesty belonging in Ame-
rica, the Justice, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
may cause such Master to be brought before him'
to be examined touching such Detainer and Refusal;
vand if it shall appear to the Justice, on Examination of
the Master, or otherwise, that the same is not lost or
mislaid, but is wilfully and maliciously detained, such
Master shall be thereof convicted and forfeit j?100, and
on Failureof Payment within Two Days after such Con-
viction, he shall be committed to the Common Gaol, to
remain without Bail tor such Time as the Justice shall
deem proper, not being less than Six nor more than
Twelve Months, 28 Geo. 3. c. 34. § 13.

50. The Justice shall issue a Warrant under his
Hand and Seal to cause Search to be made for such
Certificate

; and if the same shall be found, the Justice
shall cause the same to be delivered to the Owner; and
if the same shall not be fo- the Justice shall certify
the aforesaid Detainer, R. >:,1, a; J Conviction to the
Person wfio granted the la^t Certilaate of Registry for
such Ship, who shall make Registry iliereof de novo, noti-
fying on the Back of the Certificate the Grounds upon
which such Ship was registered de novo. 28 Geo 3
c. 34. § 14.

51. In case the Master of any Ship <>f the United
Kmgdora of Great Britain and Ireland, who >hall have
i-cceived the Certificate of Registry, whether such Master
shall be a Part Owner or not, shall wilfuilv detain and
refuse to deliver up the same to the p.oper OflSccrs
empowered to make Registry, on theOwnei - or the major
Part of the Ownerj of such Ship, if such Master ^as not
any Property therein, or on the other Owners or the
major Part of the other Owners of such Ship if the
Master hath any Share or Property therein, Wiaimns
Uim so to do, it shall be lawful for the Owners »r the
major Part of the Owners of such Ship, to make Com-
plamt on Oath against the Master who shall so detain
aiid refuse to deliver >.p the same, to any Justice of the
i'eace residmg near to thePlacc where such Detainer and

Refusal
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Refusal shall be, in Great Britain or Ireland, or to .nvMember of the Supreme Court of Justice, or any JusSe
Bri '«h Vl^L-"" ^"r^» ^'^^y' °^ Man, o/ln I;British I lantation in America or the W^t Tn^;». .= -
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fl e CeAifi f
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1. Of the British Plantations in America shaU not be
shipi^ or conveyed from any of the said Plantotion* to
any Place, unless to 8t>me other Plantation belonfirinjj to
His MajP,ty, or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to be
laid on Shore. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. $ 18. 2 & S Ann. c. 5.
§ 12. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c 67
Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3 c.91. §+. g.
For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to

secure the Landing in the Plantations, or in Great
Britam or Ireland,

See Ashes, Pot and Pearl.
2. The Growth of the Territories of the United States

ot America, maybe imported from any of the said Terri-
tories into any of His Majesty's West India Islands (in
which Description the Bahama Islands and the Bermuda
or bomers Islands are Included), or into the Colonies of
JJemerara Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province ofGumna

;
but such Rice shaU not be so imported except

by British Subjects and in British-built Ships, owned bv
His Majesty s Subjects, and navigated according to Law,
on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship. 28 Geo 3. c. 6.
§1,2. 56Geo, 3. c.91. § 1.

3. The Growth of the said Territories, may be im-
ported from thence into Saint George or Hamilton, in
Bermuda, m any Foreign Ship belonging to any Country'
in Amity with His Majesty, and exported from the said
Ports to any of His Majesty's Islands or Dominions in
the West Indies, in British-bui.t Ships, owned and na-
vigated according to Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. S 2 3
53 Geo. 3. c. 50. $ 1.

> ' •

4. No Rice shall be imported into His Majesty's West
India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or
Vomers Islands), or into the Colonies of Etemerara, Ber-
bice, or Essequibo, from any Island in the West Indies
or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of South Ame-
rica, under the Dominion of any Foreign European So-
vereign or State, on Forfeiture thereof and of the Ship.
28Geo.S. c. 6. $10. 31 Geo.3. c.38. § 1. 56Geo.S.
c.91. pi.

5. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in Chief
ol any of the said Islands in the West Indies under the
Dommion of His Majesty, or the Governors, &c. of De-
merara, Berbice, or Essequibo, with the Advice and
i-onsent oi their respective Councils, may authorize the

Importation
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Iinportalion ol Flicc for a lirnitetl Time from any Island ii

the West Indies, or Colony or Plantation on the Conti-
nent of South America, nnder die Dominion of any Fo-
reign European Sovereign or State, for the Supply of the
InhabitanU of the said Inlands and CoU)nies

; l.uit the said
Kice shall not he so imported except by British Subjects
and in British-built Ships, owned by His Majesty's Sub-
jecU, and navigated according to Law, on Forfeiture
thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. Ml. 31 Geo. ;j.

c. 38. § 2. 56 (u'o. 3. c. 91. $1.
6. In case any Kice wliich siiall have been imported

h-om any Ishmd in the West Indies or Colony on the
Continent of South America under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State, into anj of His
Majesty's West India Islands, or Colonies of Drmerara,
Berbice, orEssequibo, for the Supply ofthe Irliabitants,
shall after such Importation be exported, or jiut on l)oard
any Ship or Boat or brought to any Quay with Intent to
be so exported, the same shall be forfeited, as also the
Ship or Boat in which laden ; and before shipping of any
Rice that may lawfully be exported from any such Island
or Colony, the Exporter shall make Qath before the
Collector ofthe Customs, that no Part thereof had been so
nnported under such Authority as aforesaid from any
Island in the West Indies, or Colony on the Continen't
ot South America, under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. §1,2.
31 Geo 3. c. 38. § 3, +. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

7. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a false
Oath touching any of the Facts reciuircd to be testified on
Oath, such Pcrsoii shall be deemed guilty of Pe/jury, and
be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Persons are
liable for wilful and corrupt Perjur\', and may be prose-
cuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in any
of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the West Indies.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. §3. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. §.5.

8. May be imported into any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies or Plantations in the West Indies, or on the Conti-
nent of South America, for the Supply of the Inhabitants,
in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered
according to Law, from any Colony or Possession in the
West Indies, or on the Continent of America, under the
Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State.
58 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1

.

9. If.



laice.
9. In case of ^n.blic Eniergemy «.r Distress the r..

.'^pect.ve (;ovor„ors, Lieutenant (u>v..rnors .V Com"manclers ... Chief of Nova Scotia, New Hru X k CWBryton .,r .St. John's, with the Advice of their ^'^rounds may a.uhori/0 the In.portation of liicifor a

jects, and .n Bntish-huil, Ships, ow. ed L,l av .
m l^

10. Any British-buiit Vessel ,)wnc(l and nav.We.!iccorchn. to Law, or a.>y Vessel belongin., to th7sub

Rie, r /'"^"'''"^' '''^ ^"'"^ ^''«" belong; and SRice may be re-exported, either to the United K\L7or any other of His Majesty's Possess on^„ly^Br!t1r

's' Georf c. I^"t /"i' r'^^^^
accordingCS:

^nOn^I^s^^:^ R^:^i^r^!:{
^-"-

ation and Exportation of Rice at fhe sak? PorV IH^""'':
Penalties and Forfeituresfor the ^4 hThe Jo"'!^ Tuseem fit and necessary to His Majesty by aTdwfththAdvice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6

Th?" J^'"
'^'*'^ shall continue in force for the Soace of

^urSil^^erafte^ttc^^

Gove;no" oTl', l^"^^"
Emergency and DistLI;, the

co£^defi^s:;:?;-^/s=^^s„^

I^lands within the ^^::;CCc^:r'^rk-^
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OoMFrnor of

Nova Scotia, &c,

may authorize

Importaiion for

Re-exportation

to any other

Colony.

May be imported

into the Frc2

T'ort:-: in Foreign

Vessels.

May' be im-

ported into the

West India

IslanJa, and

Colonies of

Guiana, from the

Portuguese Do-
ntinions.

By whom Goods
and Vessels may
be seiied.

iEltee*

Saint "Lawrence from the Sea, of Rice, for a limited

Time, from anj' of the Territories of the United States of

Ainerica, for the Supply of the Inhabitants; provided

that no Rice shall be so importetl except by British Sub-

jects, in British-built Ships, and navigated according to

Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 30 Geo. 3.

C.8. §1.

13. Any of tlie Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or

Commanders in Chief for the Time being of Nova Scotia

or Nesv Brunswick, or of Cape Breton or Saint John's,

with the Advice of their respective Councils, may autho-

rize the Importation of Rice for a limited Time from any

of the Territories of the United States of America, for

Re-exportation to any other of His Majesty's Colonies

or Plantations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

14. May be imported from any of the Colonies or

Plantations in America belonging to or under the Do-
minion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into

the Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel manned and navi-

fated by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies or

'laiitalions. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 2.

See FiiEE Pours.

15. Daring the Cgntinuance of the Treaty with Portu-

gal, any Person may import into any of the said West
India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or

Somers Islands), or Colonies of Domerara, Berbice, or

Essequibo, any Rice, being tlie Growth of some of the

Territories or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal in

South America ;
provided thfe same is imported into the

said Islands or Colonies direct from the said Territories or

Dominions, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and

registered according to Law. '51 Geo. 3. c. 47. § 5.

56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

16. The Gootls and Vessels forfeited by these Acts

may be seized by the Commanders ofany of His Majesty's

Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned, War-
rant, or Petty Officer specially authorized by them, or

by any Officer of His Majesty's Customs. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6.

29 Geo. 3. c. 16. 29 Geo. 3. c 56. 30 Geo. 3. c. 8.

31 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.
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Free Ports.

^um. See " Spirits."

SaflJotuer anb Saffron,
May be exported from Malta or aiiy of the Benon^.ncies thereof, or from Gibraltar, direct to anv of H?t '.T"""""-jesty's Suffar Colonies or Plan/of- • *^ .

^^^ ^*- ".""*«* '"""«

NewfouncLnrl R i
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Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
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Herrings from

the Isle of Man.

Iivip'emcnts for

the Fishery.

Articles from
Malta or Gib-

raltar to the

C'l.Knics.

To Malt.i or

Gitiraltar from

tilt Colomes.

Oranges and

l.cmons frotn

the Azores or

Madeiras.

No Goods to be

imported from
the United States

except Pitch,

Tao( and Tur-
routine.

Except also

Lumber, Cattle,

Corn, 4.C. in

ca'.e of Distress,

for the Supply

of the [nJiabi-

laiUs.

S. Herrings cured in the Isle of Man may be exported

from thence to any of the British Colonies or Plantations,

in the same Manner as Victuals from Ireland. 12 Geo. 3.

C.58. ^4.
See Man.

4. Tools and Implements necessary for the Fisheries

in the British Colonies may be exported direct from the

said Colonies to the Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 5.

See Man.
5. Ai' British-built Ship, navigated and registeretl

according to Law, may load at Malta or any of the De-
pendencies thereof, or at Gibraltar, any of the Articles

enumerated in the Schedule marketl (B.) annexed to

55 Geo. 3. c. 9. for Exportation direct to any of His

Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in Forth America.

55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4-

See GiBRAi-TAn.
Malta.

6. Any Article the Production or Manufacture ofany

of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in North Ame-
rica, or any Article which has been legally importetl

into such Colonies or Plantations, may be exported from

thence to Malta or the Dependencies there>^' or to

Gibraltar, in British-built Ships, navigated and registered

according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §8. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta. *

.
'

7. Oranges and Cemon* the Growth of the Azores and

Madeiras may be there laden for Exportation direct to

any of the British Colonies^n North America, on board

any British Ship navigated and registered according to

Law. 57 Geo. 3. c. 38. § 9.

8. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Ter-

ritories of the United States ofAmerica into Saint John's,

on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship, except Pitc'.i, Tar,

and Turpentine, the Production of the said Territories,

imported by British Subjects and in British-built Ships,

owned and navigated according to Law. 28 Geo. 3.

c.6. §12. 33 Geo. 3. c. 50. § 14.

9. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief

for the Time being, with the Advice and Consent of the

Council of the Island, may authorize the Importation of

Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, Shingles,

Hoops, Stjuared Timber^ Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,

1 logs.



Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock, Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Peas.Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Oats, Barley or GrZ
to'tL Un^^r^' ''Try ^'^^ TeWitoneJbelong^

"'

Tnl, K-; Z^.^^*^'''^
America, for the Supply ofthfInhabuauts; but such Scantling, &c. shall not be so in!

Shfnf ^''-^^Pf
by B''i"«h Subjects, and in British-buHt

Jhps, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-feiture thereofand of the Ship. 28 (feo. 3. c. 6. 6 13

manf-'er in rhrfT°':v^'^"*^"^r-
Governor, or Com- May be importedmander in Chief for the Tune being, with the Advice '"' ^^-^^poru^

and Consent of the Council of the Islfnd, may authorize S'""''"the Importation of the aforesaid Articles, foV^limSI:me, from any of the Territories of the United States ofAmerica, for the Purpose of Re-exp.rtation to any oScr
f,?=%^^'J"'*y' ^^^"'^^ «^- Plantatioiis. 48 Geo 3!

maVbeSLd^hvi'
^"^^ Vessels- forfeited by these Acts By whom Good,may be seized by the Commanders ofany ofHis Maiestv's "'"^ Vessels may

Ships or Vessels of War, or bv inV rmrTn;; '^ ^i
'''=»«="''•

W--*^ o^Petty Officer ;p:2fyruL^rizrSXm'

*aint 3o!)n'0 (/l?etD BrungtDicft).
S>atnt9oftn'0 (Jl?elDfounDldni5)/

Lurope SouJ of Cape Finisterre, maybe shipped and Oil. Salt, or Cork
laden m any Port or Place ofEurope South of CaprFinS^ ^ ^f

""''^"^'^

nn K^^ T':'''.*'*'^^'"*'^^^"'^ in Newfoundland "^cipeFini,-
on board any British Ship, owned, navigated a d r-

"""
^stered according to Law, which shall h^l arrived ^
^^PrJ """ fT «f Europe with Articles the GrowSor Produce of the British Colonies in North Amer^or with Fish taken and cured by His Mai^s v's S^b pS'

SnTort^A^"'-^^^^^ f""
'"^ "f 'h' B?itlf^^^^^

Krn;dom:^^''5I G^t .^7.7^ ^''' '' ^'^ ^''"^^

See Cork.
Fruit.
Oil.

Salt.
Wine.
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Free Pott*.

aafnt (Btoxst ((BxmaU),
ftaint Zm (Jamaica),

Free Ports for the Importation and Exportation of
certmn Articles in Foreign 8lii|.s. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See Free Ports.

Saint ffi)Omin0O. See - Jamaica."

Saint Hucia.
Orde'rT?;; th^ ,

'•. Whereas the Person acting as Governor of Saint
Importation of

^-"^'•'' "as tound lumself under the Necessity of opening,
Articles into the With the Ad vice of his CouncIl, the Ports of the s»id

vitdS3 Y"""'}
^"'' •" ^''"-''"^ '^^''"^' *"^ the.Importation of certain

valid. Articles necessary for the Supply ofthe said Island, in Fc •

reign Bottoms, and in Jike Manner for the Exportation
of certain Articles the Prwluce of the said Island in re-
turn for the same : And whereas such Importation and
l!.xportation as aforesafd are contrary to .12 Car. 2. and
other Acts, but being permitted fienj the Necessity of
the Occasion, the same ouglit \o be justified and ren-
dered valid and of due Force in Law, and all Persons
advising or issuing any Order or Permission • of the said
troyernor, or Person acting a*- jsuch, oifght to be respec-
tively justified

: Beit therefore enacted, That the said
Orders and Permissions be and "be deemed valid accord-
ip.-ly, and of due Ybrce ia Law ; and tRat all personal
Actions and Suits, Indictments. Informations, and all
Prosecutions and Proceedings wnatsoever, which have
been or shidl be hereafter prosecuted o- commenced
against any Person for having advised or issued or car-
'^-

*"i"
Execution any such Order or Permission at any

lime before the passing of this Act, shall be discharged
and made void by virtue of this Act; and- if any Action
or buit shall be prosecuted or commenced against any
l^erson tor or by reason of any such Act, Matter, or
1 hing so advised, commanded, or done, he may plead
the Ceneral Issue, and give this Act and the special
Matter in Evidence

; and if the PlaintiiFin anv Action or
feuit so to be prosecuted or commenced in that Part of
the United Kingdom called England, or thai Part called
Ireiand, or m the said West In.lia Islands, shall become
nonsuit, or forbear further Prosecution, or suffer Discon-
tinuance, or if a VercUct shall jiass against such Plain-

^
tiff,

Aaioiis Jis-

churired.



S>aint ILufia. 263

*k- ?\0«*f"^^"t «l«all recover his Double Costs, foi-
which he shall have the like Re.neciy as in Cas.-
wftere the Costs by Law are given to the Defendants;
and il any such Action or Suit shaU be commenced or
prosecuted in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,
the Court before which such Action or Suit shall be
comnienced or prosecuted shall allow to the Defender the
Ifcneht ofthe Discharge and Indemnity Uiereby pro'lded,
ana shall further aUow him his Double Costs of Suit ia
all such Cases. 58 Geo. 3. c. 7.* § 1.

2. If an^ Action or Suit hath been already commenced Defendants may
against any Person for any such Act, Matter, or Thixijr so 'P^^y •° t-"°"«'

«ivised, commanded, or done, the Defendants or De-
'°^">

f^''"'''-fendpre in i!„„U A i- /-. .

-^ciciiuttiiiB ui x^e- incs :.nJ recoverleuuers in such Actions or Suit respectively, in whatever Double Ccsts.
Court m the United. Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or in the said West India Islands, such Actioa

Zrhr .
have been commeuced, may apply to

hv M /^"''- '^ '"^y "^^ Proceedings ^hereon respectively,by Motion m a summary Way, and such Court is hereby

l^^''!^ A" "^^^ ^''^^'. ^^'^ th^ Purpose accordingly;
'vnd the Court making such Order shall award to the
-Uelendants^or fiefenJsrs 'reiipectiveiy Double Costs of^ui

,
foe vhich they shaM tespectively have the- like Re-

T.U fJ."
Cases where the Ctets are by Law g-.vea tothe Defendants <3rDe/eiiders., SSGeo.S. r.7. §2.

The Port of Kingston one of the Free Ports for the A Free Rm.
Importation and Ex|>ort«tion of certain Articles in
Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c-57.

*

'

See Free Ports.

Salt.
I. May be laden in any Part of Europe for Exporta-

tion direct to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and Quebec,
tor the Lse of the Fisheries, on board any British-built
aiup, owned, navigated, and registered according to
Law. 15 Car. 2. c. 7. $ 6. 2 Geo. 3. c. 24. § 7.

t of"/;
""' ^^- ^ '^^' * ^'^°- 3- ^- 19- ^ 1- ^ Geo! 3.

2. The Produce of Europo South of Cape Finisterre, VesseU fron the
may be laden i.i any Port . Place of Europe South of ^'^"^ ^t"'"Cape Fmisterre for Exportauon direct to any of the Ports L'^Sinrwuh

S 4 herein- '^^ Produce

May be laden in

any Part of

Europe for the

Fisheries.
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thereof at I'lacen

in Kurope South
of C'jpe Fiiiis-

terre, ni.iy im-

port from (hence

Salt of Kuropc.

Duty tlicrcjii.

On E^port.ition

from Nova
.Scotia or New
Brun-iwick, Oatli

to lie made that

the Cargo is the

Produce of the

Provinces or of

the British

Fisheries, nsid

Certificate

thereof to be

produced.

Certain ArtiJes
may be exported
from Canada

hereinafter mentionod ; that is tf) say, Saint John's in
New Bru^^,wick, SaitU John's in Newfoundland, Quebec
in Canada, Sydney in Cape Breton, Halifax and Shel-
burn in Nova Scotia, and Charlotte Town in Prince
Edward's Island, all in North America, on board anj
British Ship, owned, navigated, and registered accord-
ing to Law, which shall have arrived at any such Port
or Place in Europe with Article* the Produce of the said
Colonies, or with Fish taken and cured by His Majesty's
Subjects carrying on the Fisheries from ar.y of the said
Colonies or from any Part of tiie United Kingdom, or
with Wheat, Flour. Pens, Beans, Oats, Bi-..le^j X idian
Corn, Rye, White Oak Staves, Heading dressed or un-
dressed, Pine Planks or Boards, from the Province of
Canada, whether sucli Goods ar'j tlie Produce of Canada,
or shall have been brought into the said Province by
Land or Inland Navigati<on. 51 Geo. 3. t 07. § 2.

3. Upon the Importation thereof into any of the said

Ports, the Salt shall be liable to such Duties as G5ods of
the like Denomination ' are !ii«ble to upcn being im-
ported into any of the said Ports frcun Great Britain.

51 Geo. 8, c. 97. § 3. . ' "

4. The Person exporting a Cargo from any Port in

Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, ibr p.ny such Part of
Europe South of Cape Finisterre, shall' make Oath at

the Port of Shipment in those Provinces, before the
Chief Officer of the Customs, or "Naval Offcer in Com-
mand, that the Cargo'so shipped is tRe Pioduce of the
said Provinces, or the Produce of the British Fisheries
in North America, bona fide taken and cured by His
Majesty's Subjects carryir^ on the said Fisheries from
some of the said Colonies; and such Officer of the ( is-

ton's, or Naval Ollner, shall certify such Oath under his

Hand ; which Certificate shall be produced by the
Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe within the
Limits aforesaid to which such Cargo shall be consigned,
or to which such Ship shall go for tnc Delivery of the
Cargo ; and the Master of such Ship shall make Oath
before the British Consul there, or if there shall be no
British Consul, then before Two known British Mer-
chants, that the Certificate so produced was the Certifi-

cate of the Officer whose Name it bears, and was duly
signed by him. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. §4.

4. The Exporter or any Wheat, Flour, Peas, Beans,

Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, Rye, Wheat, Oak Staves

9 and



r ,.; »jj"

and Heading, (hessedor undressotl. Hoops, Pine Plank,

rl!. k u
'^'^ ^'"^'" ^^"'^a' "^'al' ""t te required to make

(Jath that the said Articles are tlie Produce of Canada •

and the Master of tJu Ship, on his Arrival at any Port
of Europe within the Limits aforesaid, shall only be re-
quired to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of
the Customs, or the Navul Officer in Command at
Quebec, that the suid Articles were the Growth of Ca-
nada, or brought into CanaUu conformablv to the Reim.
ations established by Law in the said Pn .^i^ce (if any)
by Land or Inland Navigation, from Countries border-
ing thereon

; and which Certificate such Officer of the
Customs or Naval Officer is required to grant, upon satis-
factory Proof being made, upon Oath or otherwise; and
the Authenticity of such Certificate shall be sworn to in
Manner aforesaid, by the Master of such Ship at the
^ort ot Delivery in Europe. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

5. Before the Shipment of any Pickled Fish or Dry
i-ish for Exportation from Canada to any Port of Europe
within the Limits aforesaid, the Person in whose Posses-
sion the same ha« eontyiued from the Time of its bein^
landed from the Fishing Vessel employed in taking il
until the same shall be shipped for Exportation, stall
make Onth before the Chief Officer of the Customs or
the Navai Officer in .Command at Quebec, that the same
was the Produce of the British American Fisheries, bona
fide taken and Ciifed by His Majesty's Subjects carrvinir
on the said Fisheries from- some* of the said Colonies-
and on such Oath being taken at Quebec, the said Officer
ot the Customs or Natal Officer shall grant Certificate
thereof, which the Master shall produce at the Port of
DeLvery in Europe, and shall make Oath of the Au-
thenticity of such Certificate in Manner aforesaid.
51 Geo. S. c. 97. § 6.

6. Any Ship or Goods subject to Forfeiture under
this Act shall be seized by any Officer of the Custom*
in the sHid Colonies, or by the Commander of any ofHis Majesty s Ships or Vessels of War; and the samemay be prosecuted, recovered, and divided in the same
Manner, and by the same Regulations, as far as appU-
cable, as any other Forfeiture imposed by any Act made
tor the Security of the Revenue, or for the Regulation or
Improvement thereof, or for the Regulation o? Trade or
navigation, and which were in force on the passing of

this
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HJ^, zi-

May l>c l.nlon on

Kwrd American
8}ii|i?> al t)io

Turks Isbnds.

Matters to make
Kntry of tlu'

Ship with the

principal Oliii«r.

A TiMiiuge

l^iity to be pjid.

How aiccrtained*

tliis Act, may Ik* prost^cutiKl, recovered, and divided iiJ

any Britisli Cttloiiy or I'luutation in Arnericn. 51 Ceo. 3.

c. «7. § 7.

7. Any Siiip belonging to the fnhabiinnts of the said

United States of Ameriai, (oiiiing in Hallast, and not

otherwise, may enter the I'orts of the 'I'urku Ihlands, for

the Farposeofl)eingthen laclen withSiiIt only. '28 Geo. 3.

c. 6. § 5.

8. 'J'he Master of such Ship shall inunet'iately after

her Arrival make a true Entry upon Oath before the

Collector or other principal Officer of such Port, of his

Shij), declanngof what Country she is built, how manned,
who was the Master during the Voyage, and who are
the Owners thereof, ant! the l*urpt)se for which he enters

the said I'ort, in onler that such Ship may undergo the

Searcii ami Kxamination of the proper Officers of the

Customs ; and such MastiT shall truly answer upon Oath
to such Questions concerning the siune as shall be dc-

mandcf! of him by such Collector or other principal

Officer, and for any Default therein shall forfeit jfe'lOO.

28 Geo. 3. C.6. §6.
9. There shall be collected, for the Use of His Ma-

jesty, a Tonnage Duty of 2s. 6d. Sterling, payable in

Dollars at the Rate of 5s. (Jd. per Ounce, lor every Ton
Burthen ol' such Ship ; and the Tonna'rO shall be ascer-

taincil by Admeasurement made by such Officer as shall

be appointed for that Purpose by the Commissioners of

the Customs in England, which Officer shall admeasure
such Ship according to the following Method ; viz.

• Drop a Plumb Line over -the Stern of tlie Ship, and
' measure the Distance between such Line and the
' After-part of the Stern Post at tlie Load Water
* Mark ; then measure from the Top of the said
' Plumb Line in a parallel Dirt\;tion with the
* Water to a peq>endicular Point immediately over
' the Load V/ater Mark, at the Fore-part of the

Main Stem, subtracting from such Measuremoiil

the above Distance, the Remainder will be the

Ship's extreme Length ; from which is to be de-

ducted Three Inches for every Foot of the Loail

Draught of Water ibr the Rake abaft, and also

3-5ths of the Ship's Breadth for the Rake forward,

the remaining shall be esteemed thejust Length of

the Keel to find the Tonnage; and the Breadth
< shall
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lAall be Uikei. frum OuUide to OuUide of the
Plank, in ihe broa<Ie.t Fart of the Ship, either
above or below the MhIm Wulen, excluHive of aU

f Mamior ot Shoathiim <.r DoubiinK that mav be
wrought upon the Si.7e of the Ship; then m.,h'.ply

n^ T.!'*^"'
'.''

'''' *^*^"'^ *"^ '^"""«g^ by li.e
Breadth so taken, and that l>roduct In- Ono-haJf
the Breadth, and divichn^ by 94, the Quotient
shall l>e deemed the true Contents of the Tonnage '

28 Gi'o. 3. c. 6. 5 7.
**

10. The Duty shall be paid to the Collector of the R«c.ipt.„d
UUHtoms at the Port or Place wherein he shall bean- ^pp^"?"'-"" <*
pointed to reside beli,re any Salt shall be laden, arid

" """''

hall be under the Managen.ent of the Commissioners

1> ' ^,"^'""'«' .'"»' recovered in like Manner andunder such Penalties -ul Forfeitures as any other DutF;,now payable .o His Majesty gn Goods hnportecUnto
a.iy ot the Plantatio.is or Territories U'lonmnir to or

wfjr^'l
""'"'"'"" "' "'** ^^"J^«'^ '" America or the

Zuh.uT' ""T-
"• '""y be levied, paid, and recovered,ami shall be subject to the Payment of the Salaries ofthe Officers, anif other incidental Charges of the Port-and the Residue be paid to the Receiver Ge oral of theCustoms in England, to be paid into the Exchequer

""e § f
*" ""^ Consolidated Customs. 28 Geo. a'

11. No Goods shall be exported from the said Islands o„i„

tt^Sr^rrt"'^
Majestyi Dominions in Ame/ica or ^SS^e.the West Indies, or laden on board any Shin for that l°^"P<»^'*

fmrnTo'^'Tt^'V' ^t"" Goods shall be export^ Scf.'
"'»""

from the said Islands to Great Britain or Ireland, orladen on board any Ship for that Purpose, except Salt, andalso except such Goods as may be by Law imnort^Imto Great Britain or Ireland frL al/otW cXri^free of Duties
; on the Forfeiture of such Goo<'s as sha 1

S

sC OH^r
'^ T ''°""i

^"^^^""^ '- *his Act and the

Arl 6.
' '•

^' ^^' ^^^ *^ ^^- 3. c. 67.

12. Any Foreign Ship described in 45 Geo 3 c n-r m w ,.

i>ee FiiEE Ports.

13. Any
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May be ex|X)rtcd

trom il.ciKt!

Kiihoul Uoiid.

M.iy be LJcn in

Anieritan Ship*

III the Ujliama

hi idi.

Frtt Ports.

Importation

allowed from

Malta or

Gibraltar,

1 3. Any British Ship, owned, navigated, ami regifctere<T

nccorchng to Law, inny cx|m it from any Part of the
Bahama Islands any Quantity o*" Sr.ll, without entering
into the Bond r«(|uircd by 6 Geo. 3. c. 52.—52 Geo. 3.

c. 99. § 2.

See Goods, Non-knumerated.
I*. Until 25tli March 1819, ai.y Ship belonging to

llu' United States of America, coming in Ballast and not
otherwise, may enter the Fort of Nassau in New Provi-
dence, the Ports of Kxuma and Crooketl Island in the

Bahama Islimds, for the Purpose of being there laden
with Salt, subject to the Rules, Regulations, ajid Re-
strictions of '28 CJeo. 3. c. 6. respecting Ships coming
for the same P.iqiose to Turk's Islands. 57 Geo. 3.

c. 42. § 1.

San 3oBtt ftanta iLucta.
Free Ports for the Injportation and Exportation of

certain Articles in Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See Free Ports.

S)at0apariUa . ^an^agts.
May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

dencies tluicof, or from Gibraltar, direct to any of
His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,
or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-

built Ships, ownetl, navigated, and registered according
to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

A Free Port.

&at)anna|) la £^ar*
One of the Free Ports in the Island of Jamaica for the

Importation and Exportation of certain Articles in Foreign
Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.

See Free Ports.



&tamtn.
1. No Mastor of nnv Merc!. Jit Ship, wl>ich sl.all have

prcKPctlttl froni any Place in Groat Britain or Ireland,
ihiill hire or » iigagc any Seaman, Mariner, or other
Pernon at any Place within His Majesty's Colonies or
I lantation** in llie West Indies, to serve on board ai'.y
such Ship, at or for greater Wages or Hue for such
Service than according to the Hate ^f Double Monthly
Wages contruc te<l for with the said Seamen, Mariners
and other Persons "t the Time of the Ship's then last
Departuie from Great Hritain or Ireland, being in the
same Degree and Station in which such S<;aman, Mariner,
or otiier Person shall be so hired or engaged at any such
Port or Place, unless the Governor, Chief Magistrate,
Collector, or Comptroller of such Port or P' re, shall
thmk that greater Wages o. Hire ought to b«' given to
such Seaman, Mariner, or other Person, and shall r.utho-
< .0 the same by Writing under his Hand ; and oil Con-
tracts and Securities which shall be made contrary to
this Act shall be void; and the Master of any such
Merchant Ship, or other Person who shall enter into or
give, or cause or procure to be given, any ich Contract
or other Security, Promise or Undertaking, or who shall
hire or procure to be hired ar j 3e..man, Mariner, or other
Person to enter on board any Ship contr, v to this Act, or
whc shall pay or procure to he paid any greater Hire or
Wages, or other Gratuity or Advantage, to uny Seaman,
Mariner, or other Person so hiied or engaged, than is
allowed by this Act, shall forfeit jfilOO. 37 Geo 3.
c. 73. § 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. The Master of every Merchant Ship trading to
His Majesty'i Colonies and Plantations in the West In-
dies, shall have on board, at the Time of clearing out
from Great Britain or Ireland, One Apprentice who
shaU be urider the Age of Seventeen Years, duly indented
tor I hreeYears, for every 100 Tons, and so in proportlbn
for every 1 00 Tons according to the Certificate of Registrv:
and the Indenture of every Apprentice shall be enroUed at
the Custom House of the Port from whence such Ship
shall clear out, with the Collector or Comptroller, withinOne Month after the Execution thereof; and such Ap-
prentice shall be exempl from serving in His Majesty's
Navy for Three Years from the Date of the Indenture:am every Owner or Master neglecting to enrol the same
Miall torteit £10, One Moiety by the Owner and the

otl. ?r
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270 deamrn.
37 Geo. 3. c. 73. j 4.

Lists of Crew.

Other Moiety by the Master.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art. 6.

Masters rf.uch 3. The Master of such Ship shall, within 10 Days

hSr,°withrn 10
*^^^'' ^^ Arrival (»ut nt any Port in the said Colonies and

Days 'after Plantations, and within 10 Days after their Arrival Home
Arrival to deliver at any Port in Great Britain or Ireland, deliver upon

Uath, to be made before the CoUr tor or Comptroller of
such Port, a true List and Description of all the Crew
on board at the Time of the clearing out from Great
Britain or Ireland, and of the Crew on board at the
Time of Arrival at any Port in the said Colonies or
Plantations, and also a true List and Description of
every Person who has deserted or who has died during
the Voyage, and also a true Account of the Wages due
to each Person so dying, at the Time of hk Death ; and
every Master neglecting so to do shall forfeit jSSO ; and
for each List or Account so delivered, the Collector or
Comptroller shall be entitled to 2s. 6d. ; and any Per-
son may inspect such List, for which Inspection the Co-
lector or Comptroller shall be entitletl to One Shilling.

37 Geo. 3. c. 73. § 5. 39 & 40 Ceo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. No Seaman, Mariner, or other Person who shall,

within His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West
Indies, engage himself to serve, or who shall in the said

Colonies or Plantixtions enter on lx)ard any Merchant
Ship w'licli shall sail from Great Britain or Ireland, shall

be entitled to receive any greater Wages or Hire, or
other Ciratuity or Advantage, on account of siirh Service,
than herein authorized. 37 Geo. 3. c, 73. § o. 89 & 40
Geo. 3. c.67. Art. 6.

5. But not to extend to any Agrt ejroent which shall

be made with any Seaman, Mariner, or other Person
hired or engaged to serve on boaixl any Merchant Ship
at any Port within His Majesty's Colonies or Planta-
tions in the West Indies, who shall at the Time of such
Engagement produce to the Master a Certificate under
the Hand of the Master of the Shij) on board of which
such Person had ilien 'ast servetl, signed in the Presence
of one or more Witnesses, stating their Places of Abode,
certifying that such Person had been duly discharged

;

and which Certificate the Master shall grant within Three
Days after Application made to him before a Witness,
or in default thereof shall forfeit j€20 ; nor to any Agree-
ment to be made with any Person hiretl or cngag«Hl to

serve

Shall not be en-

titled to greater

Wages than

herein autho-

rized.

Not to extend to

Seameo produc-

ing Certiiicates

of Discharge

from Ships in

which they last

served, or if

hired through

Mecesiity.
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sew on board any Merchant Ship, which throuffh Ne-
cessity, or on account of very hazardous Service or ex-
traordinary p„iy, require such Agreement to be madeand more Wages given, and of which Necessity, Service
or extraordinary l)uty. Proof shall be made on Oath^tore the Chief Magistrate or Principal Officer of any
I'ort, or before any Justice of the Peace of the said Co-
lonies or Plantations; provided that such Person sohired or engaged shall not have deserted from the Shinon board ofwhich he had then last served ; and also thatno greater W^es shall be given by any Master, or re-ceived by any Seaman, Mariner, or other Person, exceptm Cases ol such Necessity, very hazardons Service, ir
extraordinary Duty, than after the Rate c double theMonthly Wages, or the Wages to be settl^l or dirLtodby any Governor Chief Magistrate, Collector, or Com^
troller as herein-before directed. C7 Geo. 3. c. 73. « 10.

6. 1 he Articles to be entered into between the Mas-

!r.i ?r'T' ^!^^ Mariners of such Merchant Ship,
shall be to the Effect mentioned in die Schedule annexS
to this Act*. 37 Geo. 3. c. 73. §11.

1. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated ac-cording to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Subjects
ot any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Maiestvmay import Seeds into such Ports as shall be sDeJialRappomted for that Purpose by His Majesty within theProvmc^ of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick; provided
that Seeds shall not be imported in Foreign Vessels
unless of the Growth or Produce of the Count?,, to wSthe Vessel importing the same shall belong^ and thesame may be re-exported, either to the Unit^ Kingdom

builTvI r
^^

"i,
Majesty's Possessions, in any BrftiZ

58 Ge TVlTtl,^ 3.""^'^ according'to Law.

2. His Majesty, wi'th the Advice of His Privy CouncL'may make such Rules and Reflations for th7lmpo4-
tion and Exportation of Seels at the said PorTs wkh

stu s^n?'r ^"' ^^^'^'^"^" '""^ *h^ Breach therSoHs

Uie Arr r""'^ "r''"''^
'^ ^'' ^^}'''y> 'V and ^ithUie Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 1 9. § 6.

'

* The Form of the Articleiisin the Appemlix.

May be im-
ported in foreign
Ships into Ports
to be approved,
in Nova Scotia

or New Bruni-
v/iclc

;

under such

Rules and Regu.
htions as His
Majesty shall

think oecesMry.

irua
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I.imitatiun of

the Act.

Officers may
enter Houses to

seize prohibited

and uncustomed
Goods.

On Adlions

Gener:! issue

may be pleaded,

and Treble Costs

allowed to

Defendants.

W'O may seize

Sugar, Indigo,

and Wine landed

without a War-
rant.

S. This Act shall continue in force during the Space
of Three Years from and after the passing ot the same*,
and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

*et5ute0*
1; Any Officer ofthe Customs, authorized by Writ of

Assistance under the superior or supreme Court of Justice
having Jurisdiction within the Colony or Plantation, may
take a Constable, Headborough, or other Public Officer

inhabiting near the Place, and in the Day-time enter
any House, Shop, Cellar, or other Place, and in case
of Resistance break open Doors, Chests, Trunks, and
other Packages, there to seize and to bring any kind of
prohibited or uncustomed Goods to His Majesty's Store-

house in the Port next to the Place where such Seizure
shall be made. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. §5. 7 & 8 W. 3.

c. 22. § 6. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 10.

2. If any Action or Suit shall be commenced against

any Person for any thing done in pursuance of this Act,
tl :; Defendant may plead the General Issue, and give this

Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to

be had thereupon, and that the same »vas done by the
Authority of this Act ; and if it shall appear so to have
been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant ; and if

the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited or discontinue his Action
after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Judgment
shall be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer agunst the
Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover TVieble Costs, and
have the like Remedy for the same as Defendants have in
other Cases by Law. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 1 1.

3. Sugar, Indigo, and Wine, landed in any of His
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations before due Entry and
Payinent of the Duty, or without a Warrant for the
landing and delivering the same by the proper Officer,
may be seized by the Governor or Commander in Chief
cf the Colony or Plantation where landed, or by any
Person authorized by such Governor or Command^-, m
Chief in that Behalf, or by Warrant o» any Justice ol"

the Peace, or other Magistrate, or by any Custom-

Hth May 1818.

house.
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1 "rues „ 7„S r^l
'

" ""of"""
"'"'"' """ Forfeiture

; . ™f•
"'^

'" lire Colony or Plantat on « ! .re the Sei7iir,

arfn '"k n'
^'""'O" °f"'« Prosecutor; a, dl he^^

mes or Plantations, then .n any Court of Record ,>, „f

ny or Plantation near to that »hcie the Foriyture accrue,

"hVp ::c:r t?''^"" " ""''="" "-eSo. «;•Lne r.oseci'tor. 49 Geo, 3. c. 107 §1
5. Prosecuted under the Authority' of this Act h^ t . . • .whomsoever mac p «lnr U^ A . / ,

""" '^'-h "J To be deposited

the ColleHnr .n^' r
'^^

,f
^^P^'^^'^ed in the Custody of ini'^eCu^ody of

« ^f'^iiP'^.
^"^ Comptroller of the Customs at fh« '''^^ C-^"*"""'"*

Port whel^ l^^ide, or into which thev sh 1 I I.e
'

• ,
^'.^ptndler of

and shall b^suMict, in respect to the ?^^^^^^^^^

^b ceo. .}. c. 40. and shall be deliverable oa Securitv

to 13.) 49Geo. 3. c. 1Q7. §2.
V'^<-t- i\o. 10

6. No Person shall be admitted to enter a diim t« n
llntish Colonies or Plantations in Auac-ica imiil Lffi

Costs.

gnot^^t;|::;-f^

iiautatioHs, lyion aiiy Law coiicernijia His "f seizure, the
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Natives of Eng-
land or Ire'.and,

or of the Planta-

tions, and laid

in any C6iony.

4.1 Cases of Dis-

pute the Proof to

be upon the

Claimer.

If a Verdict, be

given for the

Defendant, the

Judge mnv cer

tify a probable

Cause of Seizure,

On Actions-

against OBicer
th" Jud^e tray

certify.

May be deli-

VI red, UM Seiu-

ii'v for the

Majesty's Duties, or Ships or Goods to be forfeited by
reason of any unlawful Importations cr Exportatioiis,

there shall not be any Jury but of such only as are
Natives of England or Ireland, or are born in His Ma-
jesty's Plantations ; and upon all such Actions and In-
formations the OflFences may De laid or alleged in any
Colony, Province, County, Precinct, or Division of any
of the said Plantations where such OflFences are alleged
to be committed, at the Pleasure of the Informer.
7 ik 8 W. 3. c. 22. §11.

& If any Ship or Goods shall be seized for any Cause
of Forfeiture, and any Dispute shall arise whether the
Duties have been paid, or the same have been lawfully

importetl or exported, or concerning the Product or
Manufacture, or the Place from whence such Goods were
brought, in such Case the Proof t'lereof shall be upon
the Owner or Claimer, and not upon the Officer who
shall seize the same 4 Geo. 3. c 15. § 45.

9. In case any Information shall be commenced and
brought to Trial in America, on account of any Seizure
of any Ship or Goods wherein a Verdict or Sentence shall

be given for the Claimer thereof, and it shall appear to
the .ludge or Court that there was a probable Cause
of Seizure, the Judge or Court before whom the -same
shall be tried shall certify on the Record or other Pro-
ceedings, that there was a probable Cause for seizhig the
iDhip or Goods, and in such Case the Defendant shall

not be entitled to any Costs of Suit, nor shall the Persons
who seized the Ship or Goods be liable to «iy,.i^ction or
Prosecution on account of such Seizure^ and in case any
Action shall be conmienced and brought to Trial against
any Person on account of the seizing any such Ship or
Goods, where no Information shall be commenced or
brought to Trial to condemn the same, and a Verdict or
Sentence shall be given upon such Action or Prosecution
against the Defendant, if the Court or Judge before whom
such Action or Prosecution may be brought shall certify

that there was a probable Cause for sucn Seizure, then
the Plaintiff, besides his Ship or Goods, or the Value
thereof, shall not be entitled to above Two-pence Da-
mages, nor to any Costs of Suit, nor shall the Defend-
ant be fined above One Shilling. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 46.

10. In case any Goods shall be seized as forfeited in
pursuance of any Act relative to the Trade and Revenue
of the British Colonies and Plantations in America, the

io Judge



^ti^nvts.

Collector ot the Customs in whose Custody the Oo^Umay be lodged. 28 Geo. 3. c. 34. § 7.
'

11. The Collector and Comptroller of the Cn^t^rr,
shall, previous to the Execution of he B.md r^Xstnct Incjuuy into the Sufficiency of tL Suretts nroposed; and if found of Ability, fhey shall tlnert?;the same ni Wntmg to the Jud<re of such Cn.Vrf ^upon the Production of such Cer'tificate "t the I"d/also satisfied with the Sufficiency of the W^es^ th'eBond shall be executed, and shall then be cSr^d^oand kept ,n the joint Custo<ly of the said ColSr andComjnro ler

;
and in case the boods for which uchW

thL:^] f.^^^^^^f
'^hall be conden.ned, the vSue^ereof shall be pa.d into the Hand, of such Collect"who shall thereupon, with the Consent or Privftv ifthe Comptroller, cancel the Bond. 28 Geo 3 c 3I ^6f

12^ But th.s Act shall not authorize the Deliver^ of

K-^
a Tr^ a:ti;:;^-o;t,:!:i!!,Srk

" '"»«*v»»p*wJii permit. 28 Geo. 3. c.34. ^5 9
13. Goods and Ships which shall be seized in nur

tlie bntish Colonies or Plantations, and which shall hi

Test S^ ''^r'Kl^f
^^'^^'^ ^^ Public Auctln o thebest Bidder at the Custom-house by tiie Collector 3

Isff'c'T;
°^

"^""Sr^
""^^^'^^ Uie Custtiffor The

Shins or Con f' 7 ,^^^^^.01, in whose Custody such

.^ch%f Kit.'*'"" ^^ ^*^'^"'«^5 ^i^« the Produce of

mor^atdSitT""'''.''"^^' '-^P'^^^^ "^y -<^h ej-ector and Comp roller or other Principal Officer accord-

W:^\l;eC.^r "
^tf ^^'•T-- of theComnis-

25 Geo:^3. c! 40. ni"
^"«''"^' ""' "'^ ^^^o- of ttem.

3tiin' o^-rl'-
''"*

ui '"'""^^^'^^^d in any Coiony,' Plant-ation, 01 rerntory belonging to His Majesty in America
I 2
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Value, by Order
of the Judge.

Bond to be de-
lu ered to the
Conector and
Comptroller,

and the Value
paid to them.

To apply to

periJiable Goodg
O'ly, or in Cases
ot liclay.

Shan be lold hy
the pfiiicipal

Officer and ac-

counted for, sub.
ject tothe Com-
niissioners

Direoions.

^ihips condemned
for any illicit
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Trade, imv he or in the Wpst IiiilicH, for any illicit Trwlf, the Coinmin-
brokciiiip. sioners of the Ciistonis in England may direct to be

broken up, and the Materials thereof sold, and the Pro-
duce to be accounted for and applied in tlie like Manner
as the Proiluc' of other Seizures condennied there are by
Law directe<l to be accounted for and ap}>MiHl. 27 Geo. 3.

c. 32. § 12.

How PriKccdi l.'j. Forfeitures recovere<l in America under this or
to be diiiHscd of. nny former Act, sluil! bo applied asfollovs; that is to

say, aftiT deducting the C'harges of Prosecution from the

rross Produce thereolj One-third of the not Protluce shall

o paiti to the Collector at the Port where such For-

feitures shall bo rocovored, for the Use of His Majesty,

One-third to the (Hivoruoror Coumiander in Chief of the

C«)Iony or Plantation, juid the other One-third to the

Pers«)n who shall seize and sue for the same; excepting

•such Seizures as shall be made by the Conunanders or

Oflicers of MIk Majesty's Ships orVessols of War, duly

authori/o(l to make Seizures, any where at Sea or upon
any llivor, iiiid which shall not bo actually made on
Shore within any JJritish Colony or Plantation in Ame-
rica; One Aloiety of whioli Forfeitures (first deducting

the Charges of Prosocut mi) shall be paid to the Collector

for the Use of I lis Majesty, and the other Moiety to him
wlio shall seize and sue lor the same; subject to sucli

Distribution of the Prcnhice of Seizures so made at Sea,

ns well with regard to the Moiety griuited to His Ma-
jestj, as to the other Moieiy given to the Seizor or Pro-
secutor, as His Majesty shall think fit to direct by any
Ortlor of Council or Proclamation, t Geo. JJ. c. 15. §42.
5 Goo. S. c. 4.'). § 26.

16. Jf the Produce of ai\y Seizure made in America
shall not be sufficient to answer the Expences of Con-
dcmnntion and Sale, or if upon the Trial of any Seizure

of aiiy Ship or Gomls, a Verdict or Sentence shall be
given for the Claimant, the Charges attending the seizing

aiid prosecuting shall, tvith the C«)nsent and Approbation
of any Four of the Conimissionors of the Custons, be
paid out of any Branch of the Revenue arising in any of
tlie British Colonies or Plantations in America. 4 Geo. 3.

c. 15. §43.
17. As to the Seizure, Prosecution, and Disposal of

" Slaves," and tlie Bounties allowed to the Seizors under

6 the

Eipenci's may in

certain Cases he

p«iil out of the

Rt'vonue.

ITiulci- the Slave

Trade Acts.



Tra<t'^'i!; ;f
trair.ing and prohibiting the African Slave

c 36
'"'• *^ ^'"' ^' *• '7-- ^7 (Jo... 3.
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my Four";;;";;?'"'''""
^^

^'-r
^^^^^'""'« ^^ i^ngland, r„ccn.,.ca.„

mf7 ir "' "'7>' "'^y ""lor any Goods, Shins "'^y i- rcs-orej

rnlAS-''""'
^""'^'' "'•

^'"••"'^K- seized as foSd ^^
"^^.-. "^ the'

•iny Officer, or any other P..r«.n i. „ r ^""""'^s'onersof

c. 36.

^ImVlk'^JnntK ifT'?"' f""
'?"'"^" "* ^--^^'-'Wich i-orfei„a,nd

,. i. ^ I
" ' '•"•'^'"''*' ""«' ""Hainio.! Shares of >-' '-".c, sh,r..

»"«l n the l>r(H.et'«ls whi.l. shall have anVn or ^!,„
'''"''"''•"

^•c^ter ar.s..n^,. ,,, Seizures for Breach ol' the ^ It^i'V ue Colonial .Wat urn, and Sh.ve AlK.lition LaVvsade y any „t IJ,, Majesty's Ships; and the Agent.s I ;the
1 ayiucnts or Distribution of such l>r.,ceeds shall be

;u f^'
t''^""^''t.,ned and Torfeited Shares thereof"d tie ransuuttingoi- Accounts ami Payment of Baances to the lloyal 1 lospital. as Prize W-nts Here "ubiec

.'*v.Lo. .J. (.2J—57 Geo. 3. c. 127. $6

or

Boat

"Uommerco or the encouraging anf uicreasinrr of ShinP ng and Navigation, or in pursuance of any o^her Act fnany respect reLing to the Depart.nei.t of die Custc^lto be restored to the Pn.prieL, whether s'ch Go^
'

cen seized on the High Seas, or in any of His Miie.fv'c

tvidehce shall be given to the Satisfaction of the saidCor^missioners, that the Forfeiture arose without Zv
^eizure shall have been nftde in any of His Mniesfv',Colonies Settlements, „r Ptantationsf or o/^he&
uie ^^ommissioiicis oranv Foiirof'flinm ti, < i l- •

;;.s occsione<l l>y th^^li^p;!:!.;!'^ ^ ^ (td^^haying acted in confoi^mity with any Orclers or 1Wtion;which the Governor or Chief Offici of any sL^ Son

v

C.96. §1
E"»ergency to issue. 51 Geo. -3.-

20. Where the said Commissioners shall exercise the .v u .Powers vested n, them, and such Goods, 8cc!SZ !!! S^^'I'^
T 3 5j^,j.gj

comply »it"b
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fjt

m

the Terms pre

scribed by the

Comniissioiif^r.*,

neither the Olii-

cer nor Proprie-

tor shall proceed.

May bo restored,

t)r iort'eitures

remitted, by

Order cf the

I-ords of the

Treasury.

But no Person

ihall be entitled

to the Bunefit of

such Order un-
less the Con-
ditions be com-
plied with.

Penalty on

Ofliccrs m^ikiiij

collusive

Seizures

;

*e(3ure«.
stored to tlio Proprietor on such Condition as u.ider tl»e
Ciiviiinstaiufs oi' the Ciis' shall appear to the Commis-
siorieis to be reasonable, and the Proprietor shaJl comply
with the Terms prescribed, it shall not be lawful for the
Officir or any Person who shall have seized such Goods,
&c, or any other Person on his Behalf, to proceed for the
Condenuiation ; but if such Proprietor shall not comply
with the Terms, such Ofiicer or l*er»on shall be at Li-
berty t<? |)roceeu as if this Law had not been made; or if

such Proprietor accept the Terms, he shall not be entitled
to any Ileconij)ence or Damage on account of the Seizure,
or maintain any Action tor the same. 51 Geo. 3.
c. 96. § 2.

^\\ '^'''' Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or
any Three of them, by any Order made for that Purpose,
under their Hands, may direct any Ships, Goods, or
Commodities whatever, seized as forfeited by virtue of any
Act relating to the Revenue of Custorns or Excise, or any
Act for tlic Regulation of the Trade and Navigation of
this Kingdom, to be restored to the Proprietor on the
Terms and Conditions which shall be mentioned in any
such Ordei-

; and the said Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, or any Thr^> of them, may mitigate or remit
any Forfeiture which sliall have been incurred under any
Law relating to His Majesty's Revenue of Customs or
Excise, or any Act relating to the Trade and Navigation
of this Kingdom. 54Geo.3. c.171. §1

22. In any Case where the said Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury shall exercise the Powers hereby
vested in them, such (^foods or Commodities shall be re-
stored to the Proj)riet(>r or Proprietors, or such For-
feiture, or any Part thereof, shall be remitted, in such
Manner or upon such Terms and Conditions, as to Costs
or otlierwise, as, under the Circumstances of the Case,
shell appeal- to the said Commissioners to be reasonable,
and qs they tlie said Commissioners or any 1'hree of
them sliall ihiiik fit to direct ; p J no Person shall be en-
titled to the Benefit of such Order, unless the Terms and
Conditions therein contained shall be complied with.
54 Geo. '3. c. 171. §2.

23. If any Officer of tlie Customs shall receive any
Bribe or Reward of any Kind, or connive at any false

Entry, or make any collusive Seizure or Agreement, or do
any



mi

S)rf5ttte0*
any other Act by which His Majesty may be defrauded,
<>rr.hereby any Goods prohibited sAall be suffered to
|K-«s either .nward» or outwards, or the Forfeitures and
1 onaltios uifl.cted by any Act relating to the Cu.to.ns in

tT!^rL"'^^' K^''*''^^'
""^^'y ^"'^hOffi'^er shall tor-feit^500, and be rendered incapable of serving HisMajesty u. any Office or Employment, Civil or Militaryand .f any Person shall give, off^er or promise to give!any Bribe or Reward to any Officer ot the Customs, to

do, conceal, or connive at any Act whereby any ..f the
Provisions re atmg to the Customs in AmeVica may beevaded or broken, such Person shall (whether the Offer,Propose or Promise be accepted or performed or not)
forfeit at 500. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 38.

I ?*V!*^^-^
^'''''* "'"^''^ Customs shall seize any East and .,u „ nmIndia Goods, and by Fraud or Collusion shall de.ii! tVom ^lu^t

T n yj."-' P'"««ecution thereof to Condemnation, he '^Z^-^""shall forfeit ^500, and be incapable of holding any t:.t;""^
Ufl.ce or Employment under Mis Maiostv. 7 tfeo 1
c. 21. §9,

J . '
'Jto- !•

25 If any Officer of the Customs in any of His orofSug.r
Majesty s Colonies or Plantations in America, shall '"dig". "^ wine
seize any Sugar, Indigo, or Wine, for having been landed
without Payment of Duty, or without a Warrant signeilby the proper Officer, and by Fraud or Collusion (lesistfrom or deiy the Prosecution theret.f to Condemnation,
ne shall forfe^ i 50, and be incapable ot holding any
Office under His Majesty. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. 4 Geo 3

279

ion

u

Idnded with.iit

a W.irram.

^tnna.
May be exported from Malta or any of th- Denpn i™

denc.es thereof; or from Gibraltar, dlrlt Jany^f^ S^^Z
Majesty s Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or ^:''' °'-

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
'^""'"

Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
)uiit Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
lo Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. ^ 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

hJonllTI ^ri" -^^Tl ^ ^"^J^"^ ^^ ^^^ Territories Subject, of .h.DeJonging to the United States shall come from thence
^°'""^ States,

together
\iitth
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IiM, comiiij to

•"'!«• in thr

Ji.ili.im,ii or in

the Calnnif H ,>f

liforlh Americi,
nay import

Hous«lu)ld Fur-
niture, kc,
Duty-fic.

Sjle of siicli

Housthold I'ur-

nituie, &c.

Certjiii Persons

t<< take and sub-

acribe the Oath
of AUcgiance.

togoUicr will, Ills FamUjr to any of the Bahama or Bcr-
iiuuIh or jM.iners Islands, or to aiiy Part of Quebec, Nova
Scot.o, or any of the Territories belonging to Hin Ma-
jesty m North America, for i|,e Purpose of residing and
settlmg there; any such Person obtaining a Licence from
the Governor, or hi hi* Absence the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the said Islands, Colonies, or Provinces, may im-
I)ort uUo the same in British Ships, ownetl and navijated
mvording t«. Law, nny Household Furniture, Utensils of
Husbandry, or Clothing, free of Duty, not exceeding in
the whole the \ a „e ot Fifty Pounds for every WYntc
1 erson that shall belong to such Family, and the Value

1< orty Shillings for every Negro broughf by such Whiu-
1 erson

;
ami if any Dispute shall arise as to the Value of

such Household Furniture, &c. Uie same shall be deter-
mine(i by the Arbitration of Three British Merchants at
he Port where imported; One ofsuch British Merchants

t«. be ap|M)inted by the Governor, or in his Absence the
Lieutenant Governor, OnebytheCollector oftheCustoms,
and One by the Per^ on so coming with his Family.
30 Geo. 3. c. 27. § 1.

^

2. All Bargains for the Sale of any Houseljold Furni-

-r'^ ^ T '"'ported, which diall be made within
Iwelve Calendar Months after the Importation of the
same (except in Cases of (he Bankruptcy or Death of
the Owner thereof

) shall be void. 30G«>. 3. c.27 S"
3. Every White Person so coming to reside, if above

the Age of Fourteen Years, shall immediately after the
Arrival take and subscribe the Oath of Alleigance to His

r.''^^'* SV
''' the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Chief Magistrate at the Place where such Person shall
arrive „nd at the same Time swe<.r that it is his Intention
to .reside and settle in such Island or Province ; for whichOnth such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Chief
Magistrate shall receive the same Fee as is payable bvLaw on admmistering the Oath of AUegiance. 30 Geo. 3.
Ci J7» §3.

^l)eep* See ^' Cattle."
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^yurt ot Admiralty or Vict- AcJniirnlfv in
'"' '""ny or a UntUh.

I)e OiiL' to ;mv nftl.n i> I i- J. ^ '^"' "'" who! y

sucl, Duties as l.av!bee„ impS o^i ^^^^l'''"''-''^''^
or exported m aforesaid i„ sWoTei'r.bJr^Vi'n"'"''''^

K::.;ofBot;tLL',tl;x sStx-S

of the Customs in EnATat/pt^TerTo"
xifrf-^crtMr^Sefri^co^-"-^^^
empowered to L^rant jV ;"

, J^^'^*^
^-^n'^-sioners are

bv
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Bridsli Sliips

cipturiil hy tlie

Enemy, not tu

have sucli PriM-

Uies;

unlets rfc.ip-

tured by Sliips of

War or I.c'teis

of AlflTi^uc, or

by Sh:ps m
Allian.c.

Repaired abro.ij,

exceeding 15s.

per Ton, not to

be deemed
British, uiiloss

.. V -sary to

'. the Ship

rfoini tlie

Voyage on which

engaged.

hy the Acl ol IVovidonce, mid not with a »imulul..|it
Jiilciii, aii.i was lit the 'I-iiuo of bciii^fso ^Iraiidwl the- sole
I'k.IU'Hv ut r, ,-ij,.iu.,s, or ili„t such Shi|. wn^ a Droit of
A<hiiiialty, aii.l M be iii Ilk,- iii.niiuT .. .laii.oi K. the
SatHfaction ol luli C'.)mmiv,i,)n. , -, thai llu- said Shin
in.... the I)a,u,,;;c. ivcnvvd In lu „.. so branded, was
IVluklVil lll.iil to l.l.Htv.1 10 .Sea, Uilhuill Ulld.TL'oi.iir
a t.ion.M^h Jifpair ,1. ihi, Kiii^nlum, and that she was
inri-ssiiilv M.h; Km- tho IWiu-th ol lUc r.,nign Owners,
<'.-, 1). luir a l),..,it oj' Athiiiiahv, was >okriinder the
Aiitiionl\ ol an Or.hr 01 I ouuiii.,»i.,;i fr.mi the Court
of Atlm.iai v, ai.,1 that she wa.s tairjy and oneuly pur-
ch ased l,v a linl.sh .Subject, and being tiie sole Property
ot sicii liriti.li Subjecl, tiial she hath been so much
io|)a.i-ed, 'har I wo ll.irds of her at least are ot Bntisii-
built. '26 G.-o. ti. c. (iO. ^ 1. SKleo. 3. c. 59. j 1.

'J. No British -built Ship which has oeen captured by
the Lneiny, and whicii shall not h«ve been reg- ..red de
novo before 1st October 17S8, nor any British-built Ship
whicli shall hereafter be captured by the Enemy, shall
bf registered as a British Ship, or enjoy any of the
Privileges belonging to a British-built Ship ; but although
owned by a British Subject shall be deemed Foreign-
built. 48 (Jeo. 3. c. 70.

3. But every Biitish-built Ship recaptured from the
Enemy by any of I lis MajiNty's Ships ot War, or by any
Ship having Letters of Ma/que and Reprisal, or by any
Ship ot War l;el(,iiging to any Slate in Alliance with
His Majesty, may be registered, and shall be deemed 10
have the Privileges of a British-built Ship, the same a«
-' It hail not been captuied by the Enemy. t9 Geo. 3.

4. No Ship .«liall be doenied or taken to lie British-
built, or enjoy iho Privileges thereunto belonging, which
shall be rebuilt or ii|)aired in any PVreign i^ort or
Place, if such Kopairs shall exceed 1.5s. for every Ton
accord'i.g to tiie Admeasurement thereof; unless such
kepairs sliall oc necessai-y by reason of extraordinary
Damage sustained during the Absence of si^h Ship from
His Majesty's Dominions, to enable her to perform the
Voyage in which jhe sliall be then engagetl, and to return
m Safety to sorat Place of the suiil Domiiiions ; and before

such
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such Ship ,hall U- npuired so as to exrcnl the Sum
» >n.aul, the MasU-r shall r.port th. Stat.- a.ul Co,.dit

Z

tho n.f upon Oath, ,„ (U-nnr a gunker) np.,,, Ailir-|na u.„, to tho U,iti.l. C-onsuF or Chief .{:-iti J. oi^^'Hhore shall U sud. Consul or OHicer at the 'o

'

where .t shall In- .u.e.sa.-, to repair .uch Sh.'
., \ZM cause her to be surveyed i.y Two fit aud ...n.rV. - "» aiiu pioner

to he a,,piuved ol by such Consul or Chiet'
ici-i- .1,, .: .oil J,.i:.,.... . .. . ,, ,

viiiti

b. t.sh Ofhce,, m \V ntu.g, the Particuhtrsof the Damage "^ ^^—.«
sustaiiie, atul -hall v.r.l\ ..pon Oath, or beinL h Ouiker 7';'""^^" '^
"po.. Alhrutation, ,to b. a.hnini.stered by su'ch Co^^ul cTj^t'ctr

iHicI Airiount
o Chu lJnt,.h Otheer ,he Particular's ..... nu.ouno» the liepn». au.l tha, :he sa.ue were become neces-sary in eoMse.iue,K. ..l' Damauv sustained durinif theWa... to that For,. ,.. enable such Ship to prosecutethe v..yap. then u.t.n.locl, and to return U. so'n.e Race

-V t ; A ;'•'"''' ^ l>-.in;on.s, which the Consul or C

S

n, .sh O heer ,. .,,.i,e,l to certily under his Hand arm

Sblho;;- '•'",-^l'^-y British Consuf^

such H V '''"'""' '" " "''^'" '^'' I''a^^' w''ereuch Repairs ,nay H- necessary, then surh Survey shallbe made by I wo /it and proper Persons, to be approvedoi
'y wo known British Merchants residing atTnearsuch Place; and the Master shall produce to such Mer'dian s Vouchers of the Particulars and the Atnount ofhe Repairs, whose Certificate of the same shall be ofthe kke I-orce aiul Eflect as that of the British CoLuor Chief British Officer; an.l in case any Ship shalbe repaired ,n any Foreign Place, he Master hereofshall make Prco upon Cath, or (if a Quaker) by Afftr-

Prtd'aHr ^^%^;;"-r
"^ ^*-P'-"- o" other

1 rincipal Officer of the Customs in the Port of HisMajesty s Donn.jions where the said Ship may first arrive
t renuirod by them so to do, and which Oath or Affir!n auon the Collector and Comptroller or other Prinl^L

Officer, or either of them, is empowered to admiS)descrthng the Nature and Amount of the I^pe^i^e of^uch Repairs; and if such Expence sh.dl appc-rtoex-

^afd Ml"t r T7 ^7 ""' ^'" Admeasurenfe'nt, and ^e-aid Master shall neglect or rduse to deliver to suchCoHector and Comptroller or Principal Officer of the
( "stoms, or to one of them, the Certificate so required!

the

Hiiti^h Oftccr,
-lid the Nt. t»-

•'ity lit" ihe ki-
|>.iprb to bi. cn-
tjlieii.
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Subjects residing

in a Foreign

Country, not

entitled to be

Owners of

British Ships.

Altered in Form
or Biirtlien, or

from one Dc-
nomin.itic;) f
neither, m'lst \,c

regislcrcvl dc

novo.

Sales to

l''orci;:;icis Vi-iil,

wiihoiit tlie Coil-

sent of ihe

Owners or'i'ijiec

fourth Parts in

Value.

S>ffip&.

Upon tlic

Transfer cf Pio-
perty in a t>liij),-.t

Sea, the M.i.ster

must pi x-eed

directly to -he

Port for which
the Car^o is

destined, rr

where she may
be regiitered.

the Vessel shall be decmeti Forcign-built, 23 Geo. 5
c. 60. §2.

5. No Subject of His Majesty, wln.se usual Residence is
in a Country not u.ider the Dominion of His Majesty,
sluu! be entitled (dur-ig the Time he shall continue L
to reside) to be the Owner in Whole or in Part of any
British Ship required to be registered, unless he be a
Member of some British Factory or Agent for a Partner
in any House of Copartnership actually carrying on
Trade in Great Britain or Ireland. 26 (ieo. 3. c. 60. § 8.

6. If any Ship after Registry shall in any :Manner be
altered in Form or Burthen by being lengthened or
built upon, or altered from a Sloop to a Brigantine, or
irom any one Denomination to another, by the Mode
of rigging or fitting, such Ship shall be registered de
'nvo, as soon as she returns to the Port to which she
beloigs, or to any other Port in which she may ie<'ally
In; rcgi.sterefl, on Failure whereof such Ship shall be
(Itemod Foreign. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 24..

7. No l-'oreigner or other Person not being a natural-
born Subject of His Majesty shall be entitled to, or .liall
jnirdiase or contract for, any Part or Share of any
^'''j^'';'^''4' helongiiig only to the natural-born Subjects
ol His Majesty, without first obtaining the Consent in
Writing of the Owners of Three-fourth Parts in Value at
least of such Ship, to be endorsed on the Certificate of
the Register of such Ship before Two Witnesses; nnd
all Agreements, Contracts, Purchases, and Sales of any
Part or Share of any British Ship belonging only to
natural-born Subjects „f His Majesty, made, cont- acted
tor, or concluded by any such I'oreigner or other 1 orson
not being a natiiral-bcrn Subject of His Majesty, without
such Consent endorsed as aforesaid, shall be" null ami
void, lb Geo. 3. c. 26. § 1.

8. As often as any Transfer of Property in any Ship
shall be made while such Ship is uj)on the Sea, tm a
V oyage to a Foreign Port, in case the Master is privy to
such Transfer, or in case he is not, as soon as he shall
become acquainted therewith, such Ship .hall procecvl
directly to the Port for which the Cargo is destined, or
to the Port 'to which she belongs, or any other Port in
which she maybe registered, and such Ship may take
on board m the Port for which the origijial Carg(. was

destuicd,
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•destmod or other Port, being in the Course of herVo|age to the Port u. which she rnavbe registered de r.ovosuch Cargo as n,ay be legally carried to^he Port v h'eshe .nay be registered de novo; and if such Transfer
^.alll,e nmde while such Ship is in any Foreign Por^a dthe Master ,s privy to such Transfer, L in case he is not
a^s soon as he shall become acquainted therewith, suchShip after havnig delivered the Cargo at the Pu t forwhich ,t ,s destined, shall sail from such Port to thlPort to which she belongs, or to any other Port n wh ch

Po for which her original Cargo was destined, or other
1

'I
t, being ,n the Course of her Voyage to the Port inwhich she may be registered de novo, Inch Cargo a 1^be legally earned to such Port where she uSy to rlgistere<l de novo; and if such Transfer shall be m-,de

e' n^l

Trnnsler, or .n case he is not, as soon asIK si.ail become acvjuainted therewith, such Ship after^vmg hnishc.! fishing, without touching at an> £rd
'

P >. I, except Cr the i 'uipose of Repairs Sr Refrl^hmenS^

loUtOMlndi she belongs, or any othei Port where she

Si 7"'f^''"
'

T'^
'"-'y t'-'J^^ <>" board at the Foreignlo.t last described, or any other Port, being in tLCourse of her Voyage to the Port whne she"in«y beregistered <le novo such Cargo as may be legally carried;^osuch Port; and such Ship shall l/rcgistrred-de novoas soon as she returns to the Port to which she beirior to any other Port in ^vhich she may be re^eref

'

on tadurewhereofsuch Ship shall I,e deeme.rFo oiJn' o„ F ,

Moners of the Customs, or the Governor, Lieutenant ^''''' '' '" ^-
Governor, or Commawder in Chief of Guernsey or 'T''

""""'''"'

order the Ship to be registered; provided that the
1 egulat.ons requ red by the Laws in IbVce concerning ef St Rc-gistry of Ships .hall be complied with ; uJtlnt

rt^t^'si
'

''r'
J?-*- of Projirty, in whoir!. b

1 oit ut which she may be registered dc novo, within 12
Months
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Not registered

ns directed by
26 Geo. T,. ru be

•ieem'id Alien

ShiLs.

Not to ijde or

unlade until the

Arr-vil made
krov.u '(' Gover-
nor, a'":d ln.oi;.e

of Lud'ng

delivered.

Nuttobedecined

qualified to trade

until Ma'-tcr

hall have ir.ode

Oath to Par-

ticulars herein

mentioned.

Month, alter the Date of such Transfer, if such Ship
shalJ not be on a Voyaffe to the East of the Cape of
Good Hope, or to t' ? West of Cape Florn, or witliin
1 wo Years it on a Voyage ti, he East of the Cape of
(^oo(i Mope, or to tht; West of Cape Horn, at the Time
of sueli Tr Misfei taking place, except by Order of the
Conimissioners, Covernor, &c. upon special Represen-
tation of the Circumstances of the Case, in manner before
authorized. 34. Geo. 3. c. 68. §22.

9. All Ships which by 26 Geo. 3. . are declared
not to be entitled to the Privilegc-s , .ritish-built or
British-own.d Ships, and all Ships not registered ac-
conhng to that Act, shall, although owned by British
Subjects, be deemed Alien Ships, and subject to the same
Penalties and Forfeitures as Alien Ships in the like
Cases are or shall be liable to. 27 Geo. 3. c. 19. § I3.

_^
10. No Ship coming to any Colony, Territory, or

1 lace to His Majesty belonging, or in His Possession,
shall lade or unlade any Goods until the Master shall
have first made known to the Governor, or such Officer
as shall be by him thereunto authorized, the Arrival of
the Sh'p, with her Name and tlte Name of the Master,
and ohall have shewn that she is British-built, and
registered and navigated according to Law, and have
delivered to such Governor or Officer a true Inventcrj-
or Invoice of her Lading, with the Places in which the
Goods were laden; on Forfeiture of the Ship, and of
all Goods the IVLinufacture of Europe as were not laden
in Great Britain or Ireland. 15 Car. 2. c 7 6 8
3 & 4- Ann. c. 6. § 2. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 2. 20 Geo.

3*

c. 10. j 1. 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. 39 & 40 Ceo. 3. c. 67.
Art. 6.

11.^ No Ship required to be registered, arvl carrying
ar.; Goods to or from the British Plantations in America,
or to or from one Plantation to another, shall be per-
mitted to trade, or be deemed qualified for that Purpose,
until the Master shall upon Oath (or in case of a Quaker,
upon his solenm Affirmation), before the Governor or
Collector of the Customs of the Pl-intation where he shall
anive, give a true Account of the Name and Burthen
thereof, and other Particulars, according to the Form
following; viiielicet,

' A. B.
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^xltthi. '/;".' ^Q^-l^-^'-' «">^>n'"iy affirms),

»^narge or Command during the present Vov lae

;
I;:;:.^"*

^*- burthen of ^on: L'n? iS

;
Mieves, the same shi^l:i;?Let^^::a;r::;J il^endea m and by the Certificate now p c^lue^^ bvnm, and that the same does now, as he believesbelong wholly to His Majesty's Subjects! and thai"o Foreigner has, directly or indirectly, aV.v Sl2e

' B2i>iTi"frr ^'^""^' ^° h'^ Knowiedg^;:;

-oil .
15 & 16 Geo. 3. c.31. § 1.

*^

any of Hil XiT' '1^^
^'''"> '**^"" "'^^"^^ ^"V Goods in

R-oof s?a l^f^^;
Plantations in Ar, erica, before such

proTecuted in It '
'"''* *^'"P "'"" ^^ ^^^-^'ted and

gSered ;. i';«r" " '^ ^^^ ^'^ "«^ ^een re-

13. The Master of every Ship arriving in any Briti-^h

ceedTJo'Ihfp?^''"'/" .^T"^^
«hall^>efore'h. ^iceeds to the Place ot unloading, come directly to the

TZ^"""'''"' ^^ ^^" «^ ^'^^'--^ where! la rives,

CnTl.. ^^"^ ^"'^ ''"'' ^"''y^ "P«" Oath, before ttCollector and Comptroller or ,>ther principal Officei of

osurShi^'"%f l^'
*'"•"'"'' '^""^^"^'"-'La^^or such Ship, wuh the particular Marks, NumbersQuaht.es, and Contents of every Parcel of Goods thereTnkden, to the best of his Knowledge; also where and nwhat Port she took in her Lading, of wl,at Com'trv buihow manneu, who was Master during the Vo^^^^^^^who are Owners thereof and whether any amf whatGoods, durmg the Course of such Voyagc^h^ or hadnot been discharged out of such Ship, and where and^e Master of every Ship going out' from any BriSh

Siy gL°; fr""''""
- Americt before he sial S

^L?f .' ^ exported, shall in like Manner entered

N«m . .?""^7 ^"'''' ^"^ ^°^ "tanned, with theNames of the Master and Owners thereof, a id "whatlace he intends to pass or sail; and before he T^H
icctor and Comptr(,ller or other principal Officer of the

Co.cuU in Writing under his Hand of the Name of

287

The Masters to
ninke Kiitry of
I Ik- Ship with
ihe |'rinci|)al

Officirs before

proceeding to

the Place of

unloading

;

and before Do
parturc, to de-
liver s Conieiit;

even
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and whether

coming in or

goin^ out, to

answer Questions

(i)>oii O^th.

None but Biiiisl;-

btiilt, or con-

demned .IS I'rj. e,

or undiT tl'.c

every Person who shall have laden imy Goods, togethrr
with the Marks and Numbers; and either coming into or
going out oF any British Colony or Plantation, whether
laden or in ballast, the Master shall j)ublicly iti the open
Custom House, to the best of his Knowledge, answer upon
Oath to such Questions as shall be demanded of him by
the Collector and Comptroller, or other principal Officer
of the Customs, concerning such Ship • " the Destination
of her Voyage, or concerning any G' iden on board,
upon Fortciture of j£l()0 ^Sterling I - -ney of Great Bri-
tain for every Neglect; to be prosecutcti, recovered, and
divided in the same manner, and by the same Rules and
Regulations, as other pecuniary Penalties for Offences
against the Laws of the Customs .,r Trade of His
Majesty's Colonies in America. 7 Geo. 3. c, 4fi. § 9.

14. No Goods sliall be iinjHdted into or exported out
of any Cohmy or Plantation in America belonging to or
iji the Possession of His Majesty, or shall be laden in or

Slave iradeActs carried from any one Port or Place in the said Colonies or
are to nnport or m ... . "^ . ,, ,-, . ,

export Goods Plantations to any other Port or Place in the same, or to

into or from th- (Jrcat Britain or Ireland, in any Ship but what is of the
British Colonies. Built of Great Britain, Ireland, "the Islands of Guernsey,

Jersey, the Isle of Man, or some of the Colonies, Plant-
ations, or Territories in Asia, Africa, or America, belong-
ing to or in the Possession of His Majesty, except Ships
taken by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or by any
Private or other Ship, and condemned as lawful Prize in

any Court of Vice Admiralty, and also except Ships con-
demned -'s forfeited in any' Court of Record in Great
Britain, or in any Court ofAdmiralty or Vice Admira.'tv,
for a ly Offence relaJng to the Slave Trade; such Ships
respectively being owned by British Subjects, navigated
and registered according to Law, on Forfeiture of all

Goods otherwise importe'l, as also the Ship ; and the
Coinmatjders of Ships of War are to stize as Prize all

Ships offending, ond to deliver them to the Court of
Admiralty. 12C.'Vr.2. c. 18. § 1. 7& 8 W. 3. c.22. §2.
26 Geo. 3. c. 60. § 10. 27 Geo. 3. c, 19. § 13. 39 & 40
Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 54 Geo. 3. c. 59. § I.

For the Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties, and For-
feitures respecting the Navigation and Registry of
British Ships,

See Navigatio of British Ships.
Registry or British Ships.
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UnVtiVllSL^nl^r"^- '^•^^ "^ ^''« Inhabitants of the B. A.ericnS kaSs N
'''%'^^^ '" J^""^^^^« the Ships n.;:;^

tl.o P
^^'""'J^' Nassau, Lxuina or CVooked Island, for P""^' «»'' fr""'

the Purpose ot being there laden with Salt. 28 Geo 3
""'" ''''"''•

c. 6. § 5, 6, 7.

^'^ .Salt,

(2,
Cocoa

Tiniber, Mahogany Wood for C;W,nnt w- u '"^ ^"'""'"

Asses Mules C-.tL (" n u- l^^^
^^ ''^^^' Horses, un,(.r Fore ig„

dous Sto,!'!? I'
^.""'',I^"1J'«". Diamonds and Pre- Kuro.eun spe-

cious btones, Il.ce, Gram, Flour, Sugar, and Coffee from '"'"'^T^
'"•"

being imported into and exported from th^ T.vl u 1 ^ l'"«»nd export

the Wp^f fnj; , •

':^^»'"' -eu irom tne 1< rce Ports in Snides mu- anJ

n.vi.nted bv >
' '"

^l^/r'r'g" '^hip, being owned and [r '"^ "-
navigated by Persons inhabiting any Colony or Phnta '

< tion in America, or Country on Jie Continent^Americ"belonging to or under the Dominion ofany Forei.VnWpeanhovere^rn or state. 45 Geo. 3. c. ^57. 48 Geo 3.c.12.5. 50 Geo. 3. c. 21. .52 Geo. 3 c. 99. 54 Geo. 3.

See Frke Ports.

'from In^?^ ^"Ti^n
*^'"''' f''^^"il>«' '» *5 Geo. 3. c. 57. and import andMrom coming in Ballast or importing into any Port of the "''"''"«-"

Bahama Islands, where there is a Custom H«,.= ^i!
Good, into the

Articles allowed in the said Act* to\Vr;ort"d i tot ''''^-

Ports therein mentioned, and also exporting the ArSdesallowed by the said Act to be exported in Foreign V^sels or expor mg Salt, subject to the Duty of Tonnageanu under the Regulations of 28 Geo. 3. c G -52 Ge^T
e. yy.

See Salt.

Free Ports.

an^UifirCdonfTn the"W". T^'J-"""'
^'" ^--"^'"^^ ^^ '"''^ '" ^™^

IsL,! !. • n 7 •
^""'^ '"'''^'' ""i>^ -ted into the '"'y ""^"^ f«-Island of Bermnda in any British Ship, from beincr ex '"""l"''^'"ported from the Port of Saint George or the Port of H« /T, n™".'"

Ih^Sl^hed StS''
1^'- " ^"^' ''-' ""he^W^i ":? ^;^"r"""

U'C united States of Ainerci in -4..,, i?.. • cl- ,

i-. ou. 5t ueo. 3. c. 28.

Mifti Yards '^'liow'^'-'/^'v'
'l'"'P^ntin6, Hemp, Flax, -.-^obacco.

Snl T^ 1
^°J^P''t«. Staves, Heading Boards and f^- fr"-" «he'

Plank, Timber,^ Shingles, and Lumber, llorses. %^Zf .Y.f4^.i!«f'
-=..=.-, oiicep, Hugs, Poultry, and Live Stock, B^cad,"

'^'"'"'

Biscuit,
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Biscuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Whent, Rice,

Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort, the Growth or

Production of any of the Territories of the United States

of America, from being imjiorted from the said Tewi-
torics into b'aint CTCorfjc or Hamilton, in the Island of

B(!rmu(la, in any Foreign Ship belonging to any State

in Amity with I J is Majesty. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. ^ 2.

53 Geo. 3. c. 50.

(6.) Fruit or Vegetables the Growth of the United

States from being imported into the Ports enumerated in

52 Creo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3. c. ^o. in Ships of the

Description mentioned in the said Acts, under the like

Authority, Restrictions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties,

and Forfeitures, therein provided. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

rt 1.

(G ^) Rosin, the Produce or Manufacture of the United

States, from being imported from thence into Bermuda,
nor prevent Articles the Produce or Manufacture o^" the

said Island, also all Articles whatever which shall have

been legally imported into the same in any British Ves-

sel, from being exported to the said States in such Ves-

sels, and under such Regulations, Penalties, and For-

feitures, as are provided in 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. 53 Geo. 3.

c. 50. and 57 Geo, 3 c. 28.-59 Geo. 3. c. 55.

(7.) The usual aiui necessary Articles of Supply for

the Estates of Dutch Proprietors in the Colonies of De-
merara, Berbice, and Essequibo in the Province of Guiana

in South AmL>rica, from being exported from the Nether-

lands into the said Colonies respectively, on board any

Ship being the Property of Subjects of the King of the

Netherlands, wherever built, and without Restriction or

Limitation as to the Mariners navigating the same, for

the Space of Five Years, commencing from the 1st Day of

January 1816 ; but the Master of every such Ship shall

produce to the proper Oflficer of His Majesty's Customs

in the said Colonics, satisfactory Proof of the said Ship

being owned by a Subject of the King of the Netherlands;

provided that the said King of the Netherlands may, at

any Time before the Expiration of the said Five Years,

direct that such IVade shall be curried on only in such

Ships as are Dutch-built, and whereof the Master, and

Three-fourths of the Crew are the Subjects' of His

said Majesty ;
provided also- that after the Expiration

of the Five Years no such Trade shall be carried on,

cXCcpl Jii KMiipa .L'mcri-DUiU} miu wnc-icul tlie iViW

ter
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tor and Tliree Fourths of the Crew are Subjec 6
of His said Majesty. 56 Geo. .'}. c. 91. « 3, 4. 6.

(8.) The Produce ofthe Estates oi' Dutch Pro-
prietors in the said Colonies of Demerara, Borbice,
or Essequibo in (.uiana, from being exported from
the said Colonies to the Netherlands, on board
such Ships aa ari described in the }neceding
Article, No. 7. 56 Geo 3. c. 91. § 1. 6.

(9.) Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading P.>ards,
Shingles, Hoops, Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poultry, and Live Stock of any Sort;
Bread, Bi.-cuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes,'
Wheat, Piice, Oats, Barley, and Grain of any
Sort

;
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fruits, Seeds, and

Tobacco; from being imported into ruch Forts as
shall be specially appoii-ted for that Purpr e by
His Majesty within the Provinces of Nova Scotia

>or New Brunowick, in any Vessel belont;ing to the
Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Aniitv with
His Majesty. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.

Si'c- Nova Scotia and New Bruxswiok.
(10.) Gypsum, Grindstones, or other Produce or

Manufacture of the said Provinces of Nova Scotia
or New Brunswick, and any Produce or Manu-
facture of the Unitetl Kingdom, or of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies or Plantations in the West Indies,
or any Goods which have been lawfully imported
into the said Proviiices, from being exported from
such Port- "s shall be specially ap[)ointe(l for rhac
Purpose b His Majesty •..ithin the said Provuices,
m any Vessel belonging to the Subjects of any Sc-
vereign or State in Amity with His Majesty to
which the said Articles shall be exported*.
58 Geo. 3. c. 19. ^ 4..

See Nova Scotia and New Bruvshick.
16. No Ship shall be cleared Outwards for any Colony,

lerntory, or Place to His Majesty belonmnir, <v in the
Possession or under the Dominion of I<is Mainsty i,,

America, unless the whole and entire Lar-o 'of such
Vessel shall be laden in Gi.-at Britain or Ireland; and
any Officer ot the Customs may stop any British Ship

nnd export the

Produce of such
F.-t.rss to the

Netherlands.

Ships of States

111 Amity may
impoit Soiif-

liiig, 4;c. intj

Porn to be

appr-jvd )!

Nova Scotia or

New ErunsWiCk;

and evport

GypGum, 8<r.

from .he said

Porti.

L J

" Till' Act 5« Geo.i. c. 19. is to continue in force fur Three
U'ar.jrom Sth May 1818, a«d untU Sis Weeks" after the Com-
iii-uciiiit-u! oj the then next Session uj Fuiitament.

'

U 2 arriving

Clearing cut

f'o:n Gitjc

B ii.1 or Ire-

luiio, the whole
C.ir^ti niujt bi-
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a Cjcket cr

Cleaiciiice
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Counterfeiting,

&c. the Docu-
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nrnviiip 'itjiivany Part of Europe, which shall be dUco-
vcred within Two Leagues of the Shore of any of the
Colonies, &c, and seize any (iotxls (except as herein-
atter mentioned) for which the Master shall not produce
a Cocket or CleanuKe fiom the Collector or proper Of-
ficer of His Majesty's Customs in some Part of Great
Britain or Ireland, certifying that the said Goods were
there laden. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. §30. 20 Geo. 3* c. 10. §15.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

1 7. Any Person who shall counterfeit, alter, or falsify

any Cocket or C-learance required by this Act, or shall

knowingly o.- wilfully make use of any Cocket or Clear-
ance so counterfeited, &c. shall tor every such OiFence
forfeit je500, and the same shall be of no effect. 4 G e o 3
c. 15. §32.

(1.) Salt laden in Europe for the Fisheries in

Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Quebec, or for any
other Place to which Salt is allowed to be carried
for the Use of the Fisheries ; Wines laden m the
Madeiras of the Grcwth thereof; Wines of the
Growth of the Western Islands or Azores, and
laden there ; Ovanges or Lemons of the Azores or
Madeiras, shipped from thence for Exportation
direct to any of the Ports ia the British Colonies
in North America, in British-built Ships, owned,
navigated, and registered according to Law.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 31. 4 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1.

48 Geo. 3. c. '.i2. § 1. 57 Geo. 3. c. 89. § 1.

(2.) Goods, the Growth, Prodm , or Manufac-
ture of Great Britain. Ireland, Guernsey, or Jersey,
fit and necessary for the Fisheries carried on in any
of the British Colonies, shipped by the Inhabitants
of Guernsey or Jtisey; Tools or Implements ne-
cessary for the I ishery manufactured in the Isle

of Man, or Herrirgs cured there, and shipped
from the said Isle. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1 . 12 Geo. 3.

c. 31. § 5. 12 Geo. 3. c. 58. § 4.

See Europe.
(3.) Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt, or Cork, laden in

any Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape
Finisteire, for Exportation direct to certain Colo-
nies in North America, on bodrd aiy British Ship,
owned, navigated, and registered according to

Law, which shall have arrived at any such Part of

EuroDe
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51 Cloo. 3. c. 97
See CORK.
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t« ^ti!
"^"

?u
^'?"' j«^^" »n any Part of Europeto the Southward of Cape Fi.iistene, for Ex!portation to any of His MajestvV SuLr Coll

Sugai Coffee, or Cocoa imported from the said

5i:^ Corn and Grain.
Coffee.
Cocoa.
Sugar.

t\lV^
^?'^'^' requisite as Stipplies for the Cul-

tivation of Estates m Demerara, Berbice, or E-se-

?^lZV\^^''!''''^'
Maintenance, ^d Comt

Lm!i , ,

Residents thereon, shipped in theNether ands by the Subjects of the King of the
Netherlands, being Dutch Proprietors in such
Colonies respectively. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. $ 4.

See Demerara.
(6.) Articles enumerated in the following Sche-

dule, shipped at Malta or the Depen^dencie,
thereof, or at Gibraltar, onboard any British-
built Ship, owned, navigated, and registered ac-cording to Law, for Exportation direct to any ofHis
Majesty'* Sugar Colonies or Plantations in Ame-
rica, Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Ma-
jesty s Colonies or Plantations in North America.
55 Geo. 3. c 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4. § 1.

Sec Gibraltar.
Malta.

SCHEDULE B:

also Corn ami
Grim fn.in !,ucl»

Harti ot Europe.

Supplies for the
Estates ol Dutch
I'roprietors in

Guiana from the

Nccherlandf.

Certain Articles

froni Malta or

Gibraltar,

Dry and Wet ) Jr. Jars
Fruit, in Bran- V &
dy & Sugar) Bottles.

Pickles in Ditto.
v/iiVca

U3

Figs.

Raisins.

Currants.

Pistaccio Nuts.

Airaonds.

Dates.
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18.

f

."^

-^

^

^5

•S

s

Capers.

Wine.
Brand V.

Oil ol Olives.

Oil ot" Almonds.
<.>un; Arabic.

Mastic.

Myrrh.
8icily.

Ammoniac.
Opium.
Mliima^

Sfinia.

Canthnrides.

Oris Root.

Rhubarb.
Mill Timber.
Box Wood.
Ar^ol.

Veimilion.

Ochres.

Cinnabar.

Orange Buds and Peel.

.If liper Berries.

V' nk.

Pimice Stono.

Emory Stone.

Whetstone.
Paintinj/sand Prints.

Mosaic Works.
Medals.

Lava and Malta Stone
tor building.

Pozzolana.

.lalop.

Scammony.
Quick.'ii Ivor.

Sarsaparjlla.

Saffl.iMer.

Mu^k.
Incense.

Essence of Bergamot
of Citron,

of Lemon,
of Orange,
of Lavender,
of Roses,

c f Rosemary.

\ Rough &
Worke<l.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

MarbU
Alabaster, /
Brimstone.

Cork
Aniseed.

Cumminseed.
Ostrich Feathers.

Honey.
Spongec.

Ami
Corai.

Bullion.

Precious Stqnes.

Pearls.

Corn.

Cirain.

Meai or Flour.

Beans.

Peas.

Lentils.

Rice.

Maccaroni or Vermi-
celli.

Cascasoo.

Parmesan Cheesi'.

Bologna and other

Sausages.

Anchovies.

Caviar.

Botarga.Safl'ron.

19. Where any Vessel of the Burthen of Fifty Tons
or under, Isden with customable or prohibited Good^,

Of 50 Tons or

under, ladcr. with

(iSteuG^c^s, s'^'-'l ^^ founfl hovering within the Limits of any Port on
iiovering within the Coasts of any of the Dominions or Territories belong-
the Limits of the ing to the Crown of Great Britain, and not proceedinc

oa



Hermitting, ai.y Ofhcer ot thr Customs may uo on l)oui(l t'".-Jm, .„, ,h.
ami take an Account of the Lading, and take Sccun y

^"^'^'
|rom the Master, b; his own Bonci to His Majcs y h^Treb e the \ aluc of such Foreign (ioo<ls then o,/ ,< L«>.h rond.t.on th.U such Ve.sef (ns so<,n a. W^.' . jM

.
itner and her State and Condition shall permit) shimKced reg..larlv on the Voyage, and lan.l sLl/ '.

..i"

Ittu '^^"'^
"•""'f^V

P^rt or Ports; and if such mZc. shall upon Demar.d refuse to enter into such Bond orhav.ng enteral .nto the s,une shall not dcpar. ur^^
regu arly on such Voyage (as soon as Wnul and \l c^herand the State and Condition of the Vessel shall nermi^L^
Jin

osss ff,red to make a longer Stay by the Co.leLr'o(in h.s Absence) the Pnncipal Officer of suci, l>ort notexceedmg rwenty Days, then all the Foreign Goo -
l...ard shall, by Direction of the Collector or o her princpal Officer, be brought on Short at.d secure.^ am' .

case the C.oo< s are customable, the Duties shall be paiand any pro ub.ted Goods, or other Goods liable ,'

lorfcuure winch may be (bund on board, shall be tb -
le.ted, and the OlHcers of the Customs shall prosecu ehe same, as also the Vessel, in case she slu»ll beTile toCone emnanon

;
and after the Goods are secured, suchond shall be vo.d, and delivered up wid.out Fee orHoward; and not being otherwise discharged, shall, o„a pro,,er Ceifhcate returned under the Ccmmlon Seal fheCh.et Magistrate m any Place beyond the Seas, oruuler the Hands and Seals of Two known British mZchants upon the Mace, that such Goods were there hunl-

we.e taken by Enemies or perished in the Seas (the Fxinnnation ani Proof thereof being left to the iiu gmenoi the Commissmners of Customs), shall be ,,r^tod u <

discharged. 5 Geo. 1
,

c. II. U. ;i Geo. ,0. e. 22
.0. 1. any Foreign Ship sha 1 be found at Anchor orvermg withm Two Leagues «f the Shore of any Co-

MOV Fiirci;n Sfiip.;

ony lerritory or Place in the Possession of or ^nder T^'
^"--'-'

n, o I-

^'•^^-"a^t and - .ceed upon her Voya^.e to -th,n4^HLrsMue loreignPortor.^ .e within 48 Hours afe tl e

O iau-of rr'V '^"
ri} ^* ^^''"'••-' - '- d« ^y any

un vo dabl XW ''•''f^
^ ST""' (""'^^ '" ^««« o? an^

Shin llltl;^^.,^. """A\""t^ ^l^^':^- «i- ^V'eather), sucf;
*

"
"" "^"^ ^'Joua inercui iucien, shall be forfeited

U ^ wliethcr'

after being re-

liuired so to d-->.
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^,

N'li In rttPiui '"

trmch Shi|i-.'Hi

feitain I'.vfs ('

NewftfuiuiUnu.

In tlie r>l ivo

Tr.tdo, not i(, bu

cleircd o'lt III

any ot His M.i-

m nioiis.

GooHj mjy in

certain Case« bj

ttjught on Sharp

tob« defio^ited i;^

•he Wall-house.

Officers m.iy

remain on
board.

Peniky on alter-

ing Packages a;id

•mbezzUng
Goods.

Goods fjund

after Cleaxiiig.

uli.ili.r Hulk sliiill 'mvflKHMi hrokon or not, ami nay Ijo
MJ/td iiiul piosociroti by ..IV Officer of His Maittity's
( ii-.t<)ms. 4(it'o. .S. c. 15. §33.

21. Hut Mot to extend to niiy Ship belonging to the
Siihjeels „f tht Freiicli King, which shall be fcuntl finh-
ing aiul iiot Ciirryiiig on any illicit Trade on that Part of
the I,i;uul of Newroiiiu. uul, wiiich stretches Jroni Cape
Honavista to tht Northern Part of the Maud, and from
theii'.e niiuniig down to the Western Side at, far as Point
Kiche. 1 (leo. S. c. I.*;. §34.

'22. No Ship shall be fitted out in any Part of I lis
Majesty's Dominions for the Purpose of being employed
on the African Slave Trade, or in any of the Trailing
or C\)nccrns prohibited and declared to be unlawful by
these Acts, or to take on board any (ioo<ls to be carried
to Africa, to be there bartcreil for Slaves. 46 Geo. 3.
c. 52. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36.

Sir Slaves.
23. The Officers of the Customs and their Deputies may

go aboard, as well Ships ofWar as Merchant Ships, and
from thence brin^ on Shore all Goods prohibitetl or uncus-
tomed, except Jewels, if they be outward-bound; and if
they be Ships inw-rd-bound, may bring on Shore into His
Majesty's Storehouse all small Parcels of(ioods which shall
be found in Cabins, Chests, Trunks, or other Small Pack-
ages, or i.i any private or secret Place, in or out of thcHold,
w hich may occasion a just Suspicion that they were inten-
ded to be fraudulently conveyed awav, and all other Sorts
ofGoodsforwhich the Duties were no't paid within Twenty
Days after the lirst l-jitry of the S' ip, to remain in the
Storehouse until tho Duties be satisfied, unless the Officers
shall see a just Cause to allow a longer Time ; and the
:)fficers and their Di'putios may remain aboard until all
the Goods arc delivered , and if any Master, Purser, or *

Boatswain, or other, taking Charge in any Ship, or any
other Perso'i, shall sufler any Truss, Bale, Pack, Fardel,
Cask, or other Package to bo opened on board the
Ship, and the Goods therein to be embezzled, carried
away, or put in any other Form or Package after the
Ship comes into the Port of her Discharge, in every such
Case the said Master, Purser, Boatswain, or other Person,
shall forfeit .^'100. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. S 4
7&8 W.3. c. 22. § 6.

24. In case after the clearing of any Ship and dis-
charging the Watchmen or Tidemen from Attendance

^ theic-
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tliereupon, there shall be Ibund on bonid any GoixU
which have l)ecn conceale<l irom the Knowledge of tht-
Wlhcers and tor which the Duties «Iue upon the Impor-
ation thereot have not been paiti, the Muster shall
orfnt i 1 00. 1 ? is U Car. 'J. c. 1 1 . & 5. 7 & 8 W. 'i

c. '2'2. § 6.

'25. All (khkIs winch shall be found conceah-d in any Found conc.,i.d
1 lace oil board any such Ship at any Time alter the Master '''" "-e Ma«,r
tliercot shall have made his Report to the Collector or other u'

"""'• *"*

proper Ollicer ofthe Customs, and which shall not Ik. com- SS Th^/n
pnz(Hl in the .aul Report, shall be fbi-feited, and may be
seized and prosecuted by any Officer ofthe Customs ; and
tlie Master (ui case it can be . .adc appear that he was any-Hue consenting or privy to such Fraud or a)ncealment)
«ha^l forfeit treble the Value of the Goods so found
* Geo. 3. c. 15. $ 36.

26. Nu Go(kIs shall be laden on board any Ship in NoCuod,,„bc
any of the British Colonics or Plantations in America to

'^J*" f^^ -^noeher

be earned from thence to any other British Colony' or Sl^f°"'llantation, without a SufTeiancc or Warrant first had Sufferance, .nd
and obtained from the Collector or other proper OfKccr ' ^'"^'"' " ''•

the Customs at the Port or Place where such Goods
"'""^"'

shall be intended to be put on board ; aiul the Master
01 such Ship shall take out a Cocket expressing the
Quantity and Quality of the Goods, and Marks of the
I ackajjes so laden, with the Merchants Names by whom
shipped, and to whom consigned

; and if they are Goods
liable to Duty upon Importation into or Exportation from
the said Colonus ,.i Plantations, the Cocket shall dis-
tinctly specify thai ^hr Duties have been paid for the
<anie, referring to the Times or D;=tes of Entry, and Pav-
nient of Dufi.^, and by whom they were paid; which
<-ocket shml be protluc ed by the Master to the CnlWtnr ,^u ^ .
or other prinjpal Officer oi" the Customs a! the Po^ or -tC^^
1 lace where the Ship shall arrive, in any of the British

^'"'''•

Colonies or Plantations in America, before any Part ofthe Goods are unladen; and if any Goods shall beshipped wthout such Sufferance, or the Ship shall de-par and proceed on her Voyage without such Cocket,or the Goods shall be landed befbrc such Cocket is nro-
c uced at tl.e Port or Place of Discharge, or if the Go'l.ds
rto not agree in all respects therewith, they shall be
foi felted: and any Officer of the Customs may stop any

^'"p%-«h'"
such Slup uinch shau be discovered within Tw^o LelaZl ^l^-i:"

•-'-r ..wuic or any ui tiiu iJritish Coiomes or Pianta- ^« ««a.ned, iV

CocketJ not
lions produced.
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Pcciimeiits nor

recjuireJ iu l\i-

taiii Case..

Couiutifeiliiit;

Documents, or

usiiij^ the :>iine.

Master. •
- t.ike

CerrificM.^s of

l.aving givtii

Bond, which nre

to be Jchvered

up at the I'ort of

Arrival,

Within r\.\-

Leagues of the

Wiore mn pro-

ducing such

Ccrtificaie.

tions in Amcricii, uiul seize all Good:, which shall bo
foi'iid on board lor which no such Cocket shall be pro-
duced to him. 1' (ico. 3. c. 1). § 29,

27. Not to re(|uiro any Sullerauco or Cocket for any
(ioods the Product or Manufacture of die Britisii Colonies
or Plantations in America, which are not by any Act of
Parliament ma<le in Cireat Britain liable to Duty upon
the Importation into or Exportation froni the said

Colonies or l*l;nitatit)ns, and are not prohibited to be
exported from tlience, and which shall be laden in any
Boat, Flat, Shallop, or other Vessel without a Deck, not
exceeding Twenty Tons liurthcn, in oriler to be carried

within any River, Lake, or other Iidand Waters within

the said Colonies or Plantations, and not carried out to

Sea further than One League from the Shore. 5 Geo. 3.

c, 4:5. § 25.

28. Any Person who shall counterfeit, alter, erase, or
falsity any Affidavit, Certificate, Sutli?rance. Cocket, or

Clearance recjuired by this Act, or shall knowingly or
wilfully make use of the same, shall forfeit t 100, and
such Affidavit, ^c. shall be invalid and ot' no Effect,

i Geo. ;J. c. 15. § 32.

2!). Every Master of any Ship siiall, belbre he departs

from any British Colony or Plantation where he receives

his Lading, take a Certificate nniler the Hands and
Sials of the Collector or other Principal Officer of the

Customs there (which they are to grant without Fee or

Rewards that Bond hath been given pursnant to tlie

Directions of these or any other Acts of Parliament, as

the Case shall reciuire; and the Master of suih Ship shall

keep such Certificate in his ( u>lo(ly till the Voyage is

completed, and shall then deliver the same up to the

Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the

Port or Place where he shall discharge his Lading in

Great Britain, Ireland, or any British American Colony
or Plantation, on Forfeiture of .t 100 for every Offence.

4; Geo. 3. c. 1.}. §24. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. j\ 1.3. 39 iS:

40 Geo, 3. c, 67. Art. 6,

JO. If any British Shi}) laden with any Goods of the

Produce or Manuliicture of any British Colony or Plan-

tation in America, shall be discovered by any Officer of

His Majtsty's Customs within Two League, of the Shore
of any British Colony or I'lantation in America, and the

Master of su( ': \'essel shall not produce a Certificate that

Bond ha» been given for the Landijig such Goods in

i Great
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.Vl IT T n'^^'"^''
°^' «°'"« "t^'''^ British Plantr.-Mon; or .f he shall not p,o.l„co such Certificate t^ theCollector or other Ch:etv)HKvr ol tl,e Customs ^here

B.iti:,h Cclony or Plantation, such Ship and all he Goods
Jere.n laden shall he forteite.1. 4 (.'oo. 3. c. 1 5 ^25
s?"f''

'•
i? • ^ i- •?• •

'' ^ '^ ^'-- 3- - 67 Art! G

Ami^i^. 7lf '' '
'"."'' ^*^>^^y'^ Plantations in Upon firstAiner,,:a shall, upon her fi-st setting out or bein-r fii-rt

^""'? out,toh.
navigated at Sea, be furnished with one full and complete ''""'t'T^VSet ot new Sails, made up of Sail Cloth manu.tctuTinn

"^'* °''^"'

her fir.t setting out be fitted and furnished wuh a new

Sail..uthot the Manutact.ir. of Greu Bru un or Ire-and, the Master ^lall forfeit .^,0. 9 Geo. 2. ,. 37. S 419 Geo. 2. c. 27. § 1 1. 39 & 40 Geo, .S. c. 67. Art. 6.'

^ftiPS (Strandld.) *

1. Upon Application by or on Behalf of tie Com '^.rcnr t,manuer ol any Ship stranded, or bein.r i,, I)an<rc- of ^-i ired to .«bt
s^randincr, th.o Sheriffs or their Deputie^ Justices of the

'" '" ''^^^"^^-

Peace, Mayors, Bailiirs or other IlJa.l Oflicers of CWno T-d'H'''"

t! 1

/^^'^ ^"'y'"' ^^^>"«tal,les, Ileadboiouis, ''"^"''f
Ty huigmen, Ofhcers of the Customs or Exci.e, Coroners

""'"'"^•

•
md Commissioners of the Land Tax, are reuuhed t'command the Constables of the several Ports nea es the

* % an Opi,,onof tl„ Law Officers cf the Crown <« Ju„e

tionsin Am.na,
; «, the Title of the Jet 12.^,,/ v/ 1

'

1«
erpre^,!,/ mportn the same to be an Mt tor vr.'erri.L <•/

- ttj V Dominions, an,l th. enaetv,. Part Us fiords elt«dmg the Jet to Her Majesty's Donwu.u.. n.,wuhsa,v'rlthe Promulgation of the I.rs, and , ,,e oth.r Fr^^o^^fure appUcable or.ly to Great Bniau,.'
^^^''^'^"^ "^ '^

mw Jar the Clauses of the Jet 0/ An., and of the other 'et,nller,n,andon,e,,du,g the same, h„Lnsertrd, ci ij c^r,.'A1Lxecutwn in the British Col »»->. n-, I Pi , . ,,
'"

St"Irf^'y
"' ^" ^""""S'' "J stranding, or where any Offence.

Place
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Justice.^ in.iy

take tlie I'oivcr

of the County ;

and if Persons

arc ass.iiilted, the

'OtlruKr to he

tiansporftd.

Who nre to give

Orders to the

Persons as-

sembled til save

Ships or Good?.

S)f)ipfii (Strand. ,).

Place where such Ship shall be iu Danger, to sumnlOl^
in preserving such Ship and Cargo

;

)f the Customs and Constables mavmay

Persc.is entering

the Ship \iithoiit

Leave, hinder-

ing the saving of

the Shin or

Persons to assist n
and the Officers of

command Sliips riding at an Anchor near the Place to
assist by their Boats, and as many Hands as they can
conveniently spare ; and if any Commander shall refuse
or neglect to assist, he slmll forfeit jfilOO to the Com-
mander of the Ship in Distress, together with Costs of
Suit, 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 1. 4 Geo. 1. c. 12. § 1.

26 Geo. 2. c. i;>. §9.
2. Any one or more of tlie Justices, in case of Need,

may in the Absence of the High SheriiF, take sufficient

Power of the County to repel all unjust Violence, and to
enforce the Execution of this Act ; and if any Person
(lawfully authorized) shall be assaulted, beaten, or
wouniled for or on account of his acting in the Salvage
of any Goods, Vessels, or EHccts strantled, wrecked, or
cast on Shore, or lying under Wafer, in anv of His
Majesty's Dominions, tlie Offender, upon Conviction at
the Assizes at the General or Quarter Sessions for the
County where the OfFonce is conmiitted, shall be trans-
I)orted for Seven Years. 26 (Jeo. 2. c. 19. § 11, 12.

3. Pei.,ons assembled to save any Ship, Goods, or
Effects, shall conform, in the first Place, to the Orders
of the Master or other Officers, or Owners, or Persons
employed by them ; and ft»r want of their Presence or
Directions, then to the Orders of the Persons authorizetl,

in the following Subordination ; viz. in the first Place, to
the Orders of Officers of the Customs ; then of the Offi-

cers of Excise ; then of the Sheriff or his Deputy; then
of any Justice of t fie Peace; then of the Mayor or Chief
Magistrate of a Corporation ; then of the Coroner; then
of the Commissioners of the Land Tax ; then of any
Chief Constable ; then of any Petty Constable, or other
Peace Officer, as any of the said Persons shuU liappen to
be present; and any Person wilfully acting contrary to

such Orders shall forfeit any Sum not exceeding £5, 5o

be levied by Warrant o*' i Justice of the Peace ; and lor

Non-p, iient the Offender shall be committed to ilic

House ol Correction for any Time not exceediriir Tnrcc
Mcmths. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 13.

4- If any Person besides those onipowcred 1,'y an Offi-
cer of the Customs or his Deputy, and the Constables
aforesaid, shall endeavour to ente. on board any Ship in

Distress w- 'loiit thf T. nt* i"'/»iicr»nt nf thp Com-
mander
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tnander or othe, Stiperior OfTicor „f the Ship, or of theOfficer ot the Custonis, or his D.puty, or if the CW
l^e sVin

""' '•' *'""' ^'P';'^^"' '"'• ^'- I'-ervation of

c 'V"",^"^,
/•'•-'. **'ivmtr; or when any such Goods iresaved, shall deface the Marks of any such Goods tforetaken down ni a Book for that Purpose Provided by theCommander and the First Officer of t,,e Customs suchPerson s^iall w.th.n the Space of Twenty Da^ make

WeofshaHlrTr''"-''''^^^^'^^^^^^ '" Defaulttne.eot sha
1 by such Justices be sent to the next Houseot Correct.ojj^ where he shall be employed nWdLabour for Twelve Months; and any Commander orSuperior Officer of the Ship in Distress, ortr'akOfficer o

, ,e Custon,s or Constables on board the samemay repc-l '>v F.>rce any such Pe.sons as shall withou;

De^;^"' ^^'W ^'". 9^''' "*' ^he Customs" or h"Deputy, or such Constables as aforesaid, press on boardthe Sh.p m D^tress, and thereby .aol^s them inXPreservation thereof 12 Ann. st. 2. c 18 "^ '^

.J\ Y"^^'';/«""d upon any Perso' tl.at wr 'stolen orca, -led oiF from any such Ship in i_,.stress, uall imme!diaiely upon demand be delivered to the Owner or fndefatdt thereof the Person on whom found shdl be Hable

6. If any Person shall make or be assistinn- ;„ t).«

rU d 1, I f-"*'" ^'""S'"S t" »"y Ship in Distr4

xacKu, Apparel, Provision, or Part of snrl. <!K;.,beat or wound with Intent to kUl, oTobTtr^ct thffe^^:
- "Kv i-.-i.wii ciiuvavourijig to «avg tlicir Lives from

such

Goods, or defac-
ing the Marks,
to make Satis-

faction.

Persons who
press on board

may be repelled

by force.

Goods stolen or
carried off to be
delivered to the
Owner.

IVrsons doing
any thiiig tend-

'S to the Loss
of the Ship,

deen-ied guilty of
Felony.

Perssns plunder-
ing or deitroyinp

nny Goods or

Part of the Ship,

or wuuudingor
obstructing the
Kscape ol" Per-
sons, or putting

out false IJfhr<.

ileenieil guilty of
Fclonv.
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It the Gh>Js ,-.re

jfiinall Value,

.13)' be pru'e-

^uied for

Larceny.

Hxaminatii)ii tj

!k- delivered to
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Warran'- m ly be

i ranted lo search
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away, and which
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livered t: t!:o

0«!i:r-!,
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r'lv: Person to

whom offered.

S)l)lp» (Stranded).

snch Sliip, »i put out false Lights with Intent to brin/i

jiiiy .Ship 'ino Danger, being convicted thereof, shall

surtci Deilh as a Felon without Benefit of Clergj*.
'_'(; Geo. i'. c. 1<) § i.

8. But if ihe (j'lods or F.ifects stranded, lost, or cast

on .Shore are of small V alue, and siolen without Circum-
M.tnces of Cruelty, Outrage, or N iolence, the Offender
n)ay be jiroaecuted by Indictment for Petit Larceny.

2G Geo. 2. c. 19. §2.
9. Upon Oath before any Magistrate of such Plunder

or Theft, or the breaking of any Ship, the Examination
taken thereupon ohall be deliveretl to the C'leik of th'

Peace of the County, Riding, or Division wherein th

Fact was committed, who shall cause the Offender to be
proceeded against. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 8-

10. Upon Information on Oa'h before a Justice of thr

Peace of any Part of the Cargo or Effects of any Shii

lost or stranded upon or near the Coasts of any of His
Majesty's Do:;iinions being unlawlully conveyed away,
or concealed in any I'lace, or of some reasonable Ground
of Suspicion thereof, such .lustice may grant his Warrant
for searching for such Goods; and if tliey arc found in

Custody of any Person not legally entitled to keep them,
and if the Owner or Occupier of the Place, or tht

Person in whose Custody they are found, shall not imme-
diately deliver them, uj)on Demand, to the Owner oi

Peison lawfully authorized to demaml them, or not
giving a good Account liow he came by them, such
Person sliall be connnitted to Gaol for Six Months, or
until he pays the Owner Treble tlu; Value of the Goods.
26 Geo. ".' c. 19. §3.

11 Such Goods susjiected to have been unlawfully

taken away and oillaed to Sale, may be seized by the
Person to whom they are ofiercil, or by any Officer ot"

the Customs or Excise, or any Peace Officer, who shall

carry them or give Notice of the Seizure to a Justice oi

the Peace ; and if tlie Person who offered thcni to Sal*.:

does not within Ten Days prove to the .Satisfaction of the

Justice the Property to be in him, or the Person wh.>

employed him, the Goods shall, by Order of the Justice,

be delivered over to the L se of the Owner, upon Paymer.t

of a reasonable Kevsard lor il\e Seizure, to be ascertainti'

by the Justice, wh.o is also to commit the Person who
offered them to Sale to Gaol for Six Months, or unt 1

he has V3aid Tcoblc the Value of the Cjoods to the (^TiCi'^

26 Geo'. 2. c. 19. f I.

12. In
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MaHncJ." Tn'"^'
^'^''^"''"^•^ e.npl.>3-ed by the Master, Peno,,, .ving

th.ilv'.^ ''';'•''' ^^''^""=* '"^^'""V 'n.tlu.ri/ocl, in -y .Ship or
'

the Salvage ot ai.y Slup or Goods, slnll,'!,. the Absence ^^''''""-y

and .hall cause them to be carried into Port, or to anv ^-'"'y.and
yustoni House near, or other Place of s, ;. (\, , t'

?ive Notxe to

.""".•dia<c.|vKivi„« N„,i„. cl,e,cof .ir.,, l J ,i^„': "l

^
'

•""" ''-

or shall discover to tlifra wliore sii. I, p.ir„..
""""^'

fullv b<,„gh,, sold, or co^et J
'

d- |^',;jr,S''r

uwn.i. to be adjusted ni case oi" Di^a-reeinent in theManner herem-after prescribed. '20 Geo. 2. c iV «

S;t ChlnZ
lVrsona,,.earst;,ei;!in. theS

d. .-1 . *-'"f,
,<^«i^-^»- "t the Customs in the next Portsi a.

I

app y to Three of the nearest Justices of the Pc tcJwho .ball put hin, or son.e other responsible Per,,n hi

iwKI'u'rl^
and if not clainLl within T;;;!" Go..,.:lUonth,, the Goods shall be publiciv sold (or, if nerish ^'-">"l. - be

a^'lo lorthw.th sold), and after Deduction of Charge tt
^^"^•

Residue shall be tmnsmitted into the Exchec)ue? d.eJe
^.

remau. tor the Proprietor, who, upon Proof 'of hK.g U to the Satisfaction of One of the Barons, .lull . , os Order receive the same out of the E^ZXr

of tL T!::s;!r'^;;;'S:ie??s f^r ^^^'^'^ ^^"^^^- ^-—=-

^vhel•ean^ShiM^ ^ ?'^^'^' ""^^""^^^ the PJace Notice for a

1 nV y ^^. .'' "' ^""^'^ '"«V be stranded or cist -.vrnv
s^iall K>,.thw,th give public Notice for a M t n" ot tl'Sheriff or his Deputy, the Justices of the Price M.vn,or Ghief Magistrates of Towns Cor. or Ue Coro'nel ^^

ieonmnssioners of the Land Tax, o; :::^'Fi:e ^l' ^h^;;;'MO are requued to give Aid in Execution of this aSan 12 Ann sess.2. c. 18., to examine Persons i^xm

w V "rn"'^.''" ^'''!" ""^^ ^"-'^ stranded^;-;"

-em 1 "^ /^::!^''l^"'^"'^'' •" -- of Disagree-

Meeting of ihe

^ . . yiicriff, &e. to
ting ot the examine I'ci^ons

on O ith, and

ailji'it Sjlvare.

«jl.„.,:a'
•-IICI IIIj v>'iio allencis ihe

Mt'etiiux.
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^I)tp0 (Stranded).

Meeting, shall be paid 4s. a Day for his Expences out of

the Goods saved. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. § 6.

15. The Charges and Rewards for Salvage not being

paid, or Security given for the 8ame> within Forty Days
after the Service performed, the OiBcei of the Customs

concerned in such Salvage may borrow Mo neyto satisfy

the same, upon a Bill of Sale under his Hand and SeiJ

of the Ship or Cargo saved, or such Part as shall be suf-

ficient, redeemable nevertheless upon Payment of tne

Principal borrowed and Interest at jC*. per Cent, per

Annum. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19. { 7.

16. The Officer of the Customs who acts in Preser-

vation of any Ship in Distress, or the Cargo, as soon as

conveniently may be, shall cause all Persons belonging to

the Ship, or others who can give any Account thereoii

to be examined upon Oath before a Justice of the Peace,

as to tlie Name and Description thereof, the Name of the

Commander and Owners, and Owners of the Cargo, and

of the Port from and to which she was bound, and the

Occasion of the Distress; which Examination shall be

taken in Writing, and a Copy delivered to the C>xficer of

the Customs, with a Copy of the Account of tlie Goods,

who is to transmit the same to the Secretary of the

Admiralty, to be published in the next London Gazette,

for Information of the Persons concerned. 26 Geo. 2.

c. 19. § 15.

17. Nothing contained in these Acts is to prejuthce

His Majesty, or any Person clraming under Him by
Patent or Grant, in relation to any Right which His
Mcjosty or such Person may have to any Wreck, or

Goods flotsam, jetsam, or lagun. 12 Ann. st. 2. c. 18. § 9.

26 Geo. 2. c. 19. §14.

18. All the Means which in virtue of 12 Ann. c. 18.

subsist and may now be by Law applied for the con-

clusively adjusting, and for the recovering of the Quan-

tum of the Gratuities to be paid to Persons acting or

being emi)loyed in the Salvage of any Ship or Goods, in

Cases where Application shall have been first made to

Officers of the Cv stoms or other the Officers therein luen-

tioned, and Assistance shall have been thereupon rendered

and had in pursuance of that Act, shall be applicable and

available in like manner in cases where the Salvors shall

have acted under and by the mere Employment and Autho-

rity of the Commander or other Superior Officers, Mari-

iiersj or Owners of any Ship in Distress, although no such

Appiicatiuu



§>I)1'P0 (Stranded).
cation shaU have been made to, nor any AuU,oritv orA .^tance denved from any Officers of fhe ctS ^otl«er Ufticers mentioned in 12 Ann ^c j

"=>iuius or

-ent, or Tender and Ref^sd, tfVe gi^uurn'oT
p'^"

^Uies to be paid to the several Pe- onror in cie fudlPayment or Tender cannot be made) ^n siiuri^ZJ*or the due Payment thereof, to the Satisfaction nf^^
Justices who shall have adjudged such S^r^l S^i^ ,ha,lnot be lawfiil for any Officer of the Customs, or othe'

fucrsh"' v''"? ^"'J,"»
'^' P°^^^««i«" or Custody of

Possessfo!;' bvT>
""' '''^' ""^ '"""Ser to retairtheross^sion, by Reason or Pretence of any Claim or Riirhto a Compensation or Gratuity for such Salvr^for forhaving ac^ or been employed thereinr'Tblt

hal!'Jtor^t,y^ '"l-^'"''
"^-^ the Salvors shall How.ob..^-

A^^ft •; r "^ Application made to, and without anv J'"'"^ '" "'•'= of
Authority or Assistance derived from, any OfficeTof th. k"""^""-'

SrcTmr ?^" "^""r
^'^ '^' ^^'^ ActSoneS and ^^^

Owners oTTuch'sh"'*'" i^^f""'
^'''' MarinerCor °*--

owners ot such Shrj, or the Person whose Goods shallbe saved, or their Agents, shall disagree with suehSalvor.touching the Gratuity deserv.ni, the CommaS of suchbhip 3o saved, or the Owner of the Goods, or Merchaninterested therein, or their Agents, and uch Salvor"may nominate Three of the nei|hbouri.i« Justices of tSPeace to adjust the Quantum of the Gravity obelS^
lion, then on the Application of any of the Parties to antone neighbouring Jusf >, such Justice shall nominatetwo other neighbouring „astices, a.:d such Three neShbouring Justices shall adjust the Quantum of thecStJto be paid to each Salvor, who shall disagree wkh suchMaster, Commanding Officer, Merchant or Owners, ortheir Agents as aforesaid*. 48 Geo. 3. c. 130 §2-

305

ailft (fiatD).

Shan" n ^'^'^""/i'^" i '^"^ British Plantations in America, Noc .„ be „shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the said Pon::X"s:.o
' — ___^ seme utl'.er

h^S^Geol ^r«7' ;• ^f • " ^ '""Pr'^ ^«"'. ««^ 'continuedjoo ueo.j. 1.87. for Seven Years,from 2d July 1813.

"^
Piant-
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I'lantaTion, or t.

Great Urit^iii

or Ireland.

ftdfe (iRatD).

Plantations to any Place, unless to somcotlier Plantation
belonrring to Hi Majesty, or to Great Britain or Ireland.

12 Car. 2. c. 18- § 18, 1*9. 22 & 93 Car. 2. c.26. § 11.

7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 1 3. 8 Ann. c. 1 3. § 23. 4 Geo. 3.

c. l.-;. § 24.. 27. 15 Geo. 3 c. 31. §6. 20 Geo. 3.

c. 10. §1.3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. fi. 56 Geo. 3.

r. 91. H- 8.

For the Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to

secure the Landing in the British Plantations, or in

Great Britain or Ireland,

See Ashes, Pot and Peakl.

ftertnl of Order

in Couticii,

dated Aug. ij,

1805.

1 . WTiereas His Majesty, by His Order in Council bear-
ing Date the Hfteenth Day of August One thousand
eight hundred and five, was pleased to order, " That it

should not be lawful, except by special Licence as therin
mentioned, for any Slave or Slaves to be landed upon any
of the Coasts, or imported or brought into any of the
Ports, Harbours, Creeks, or Roads, or within the Limits,
Jurisdictions, and Territories, of any of the Settlements,
Islands, Colonies, or Plantations on the Continent of
America, or in the West Indies, which have been surren-
dered to His Majesty's Arms during the present War,
until further Order; upon Pain that all Sla so lande<l
or brought contrary to the tr je Intent and Meaning of
that Order, together with the Vessels bringing in the
same, or from which the same should be landed, and their
Cargoes, should become forfeited to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors ; but the said Order recited, that
it might be expedient to permit the Annual Introduction
of a limited Number of Slaves under due Regulations,
for the Purpose of supplying any Waste that should
take place in the Population on particular Estates,
from extraordinary or unavoidable Causes, and thereby-
of keeping up the Cultivation of the Lands already
cleared and cultivat=!d ; and it %vas therefore further or-
dered, that any Number of Slaves, not exceeding Three
for every Hundred of the whole Number of Sl.ives in
the said Settlements, Islands, Colonies, and Plantations
respectively (Returns whereof were to be made from
Time to Time, in pursuance of Instructions to be trans-
mitted hy One of Hi« Maiestv's PriTscinft! Ser.rpto.riVs rsf

State),



granted by the Governor, Liei.tena.it Governor, c,r Officer

t T'T "'^ «"^'^'-'-"-"t of the said /ell\^^lWands Colonies, and Plantations, from any otirj[-TkMajesty's Colonies in the West Indies, into^ 'rud^sltlements, Islands, Colonies, and Plantations; uchL"
of the Ship .n which such Slaves are laden TV.Authontyfor having Slaves on board deS, To the

Provi? 7'"'''
u*''""''''

^^'^'""''^^' ""'' Piantatio. sProv.de(l a ways, that until the First Day of Januarv On^thousand eight hundred and seven, sucl li.nSLCuatio. might be made from other Places than iST
iZ?L ^b

•'^"'" " '•" "^'^'^^ '"'''^^ ''^ '-^f-'^-'d, and whh.

met with at Sea, to produce the said Licence, or a Convthereof, as his Authority for having the Slaves desUnedas aforesaid on board, but subject nevertheless to such

for^rn: ^r' '."Sljf
^"^^ "^^•-^•-'^ - aforel^Td, bJ:

fZl^uT' f•''"''' ^^ P«'-^«itted to be landed or soldfrom such Vessel .n any of the said Settlements • And

h me-"fr/""'^"^ 'If ^P^^'"^ Instructions would bemi,ne..ately transmitted by One of His Majesty's Princ^pal Secretaries ot State to the Governors LieutenantGovernors, or Officers administering the Golernment ofhe said Colomes, Settlements, and Plantations ^espec-t.vely contam.ng the Regulations proper for car^-^hat Order .nto effectual Execution, directing and e.ip^ow!

r?; . M^''
grant Licences for the Importation of suchhm.ted Number of Slaves as aforesaid, subject to i"chRegulations as in the said Instructions would be pr^

tier bid""
^--^by declaied to be His Majesty'sS"^

nor [' "^tL*""''
Governor, Lieutenant Gover-nor, or other Officer as aforesaid, should be, and theythereby were respectively authorized and em^wered tlgrant such Licences, upon such Terms and Conditions^

^o aJtf fi !S
'"''^ Regulations as, in conformit;to ai^d in ftirtherance oi the Object of such Instruc-^ons might from Ti.ne to Time be required: A.Jitwas thereoy further ordered, that the Prohibition there-n-before conta.n.xl should not extend to prevent theimporting or laruling ofany Slaves which should'^ im!

Colonies, Islands, and Plantatii
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by Licence first had for importing the same, under the

Hand and Seal of His Majesty's Governor or Lieute-

nant Governor, or Officer administering the Government
of the Colony, SettL-ments, or Phmtations into which

said Slaves are to be imported, specifying the Ship or

Vessel pt-imitted to import the same, in conformity with

the Instructions to be received from One of His Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State ae aforesaid ; but that all

Slaves, except such Slaves as may lorm Tart of the Crew
of any Vessels, or may be Household Servants to the

Passengers therein, which should be landed without such

Licence as aforesaid, aiid wi'hc^i conforming to such Re-
gulations as should be - itained therein, should, together

with the Vessels bringmg the same, or from which the

»anr>9 should be landed, and their Cargoes, become for-

feited to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and in

case any Vessel should contain more Slaves than the

Number permitted to be imported in such Vessel by any
such Licence or Licences, such Nunjber of the most
valuable of the Slaves on board such Vessel (other than

such Slaves as might form Part of the Crew of such
Vessel, or might be Household Servants to the Passen-

fers) as sh luld be equal to the Excess beyond the Num.-
er mentioned in such Licence or Licences, should be

forfeited to His Majcjty, His Heirs and Successors, and
should be selected and disposed of in such Manner as

might be ill that Behalfdirectedby any Instructions from
One of I lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to be
given to tir respective Governors, Lieutenant Gover-
nors, or other Officers administering the Government of
such Colonies, Settlements, and Plantations as albresaid :

And it was thereby further ordered and provided, that

nothing therein contained should be extended or con-
strued to extend to the landing, importing, or bringing
in of any Slave or Slaves from or by any Vessel which by
Stress of Weather or by any other Fcril should be driven

on the Coast ofany sucii Colonies, Settlements, or Plant-

ations, or compelled to take retuge on such Coast, or
within the Creeks and Harbours of such Colonies, Set-

tlements, or Plantations, provided the Slave or Slaves

which should be so imported, landed, or brought in as

last aforesaid, should be exported to some Place or
Places other than any of the Colonies, Settlements, or
Plantations to which the said Order applied, within Ten
Days from the Importation, landinpr. or brinijinff in of

' " the



S>labe0.

of the Col V S,n ' "'''"""«^r'"« "'^ Government

Slaves „S Go t Tf "' P''^'"''"" ^^^^'-^ «"ch

n^ight at the Date therer:! -I'jtC a^S^?^

ordered and decla'red, that O^^-th rd o Jvty /brSr"^

toS r / •'""' Successors, should be granted

nl erhSTh'oT'
^''"""""'- ?''^^^"°'-' ^ Office? aXu

Councd wa. insufficient to provide- Be it Sjl i

fto« L, Par; op:'|S^V%™ir,ta„'rXl' ^-^-
Settlement, Colony, I'kntotion, Territorv or Pwi !'"'?""
whatever, belonging « „nd „„/ he DoStyo" ofty 0=-tore gn Sovereign, State, or P ; the Provision^

Frr P«^°' {;":'rTrr"' ^ -abll^gTer,'rree i-orts m tl:e West Indies, or any other StatuteLaw, or Usage to the contrary notwithstandingrS Ifany Slaves shall be so unlawfully exported or sent nr

.i.hin'^'rh'lLil"t'!snr,h"T,''^r/?''''"' ^"*<-'"-
Dominion ,f iiLTerl'tlo tg S'JSt' '»S;^"-
port or send, or cause or nrnmro f^ \

^ ^^' -^"*" *^^- His Majesty's

or in «nr ML„-f!*'^P':°*="'^^t« be exported or sent, VominCLl
. -.;i...v. a.u, aoci, or assist in the exportinir '° "^^^t in the

X 8 * Exportation of

309
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sUvM fo Foreign or scmlini,' any Slaves from Africa or elt.i'wherr (except
iY(,m flis MnjoRty'h West India Islands in nurh special

Cast'- as are hcifiii-nftor exjircssly exce|)tcxl an .1 provided
for\ to any Island, Colony, Pliintation, 'IVrritory, or
l*lac«' wliHtivcr, helonj^in^ to and under llie Dominion
of any Torcign Sovereign, iStalc, or Power, or ship,

embark, tranship, or put on hoard, or cause or procure
to he cinbi rked, sliipj)ed, transhipped, or put on board,
or aid, iii(et, or assist in the enibarkiufi, shippinjj, iron-
shippiii;j[, or jmltinfr on board any Ship whatever, at

Africa or elsewhere, any .'•^iavea ^except as aforesaid),

with the Intent to tlR« vxporting or sendinjr the same to

any such Foreijrn Island, C^olony, Plantation, Territory,
or Place; and if a,i\ Slaves shall be so unlawfully ex-
ported or sent, or embarked, shipped, t'-anshipped, or
put on bonrd with such unlawful Intent, every such
Slave, and «very Ship in which thi same shall be so

unlawfully exported or sent, or embarked, shipped, tran-
shipped, oi put on board, so far as any of His Majesty's
Subjecl>, or any PeiMin resident ,.s aforesaid, have any
Property, Share, or Interest therei:i, shall become for-

feited, anil may be sei::ed and prosecuted as herein-after

mentioned. 4"(i (j'eo. 3. c. 52. §2.
3. If any Slaves shall ha landed upon any of the

Coasts, or imported or brought into any of the Ports,
J^Iaibours, Creeks, or Roads, or within the Limits, Juris-
dictions and Territories of any of the Settlements, Colo-
nics, or Plantiitions on the Continent of America, or in

the West Indies, which have been surrendered V His
Majesty's Arms during the present War, without such
Special Licence for landing, importing, and bringing the
same as by the said Order in Count ' is mentioned hav-
ing bi-en previously obtained, contrary to the Prohibitions
contained in the said Order, every such Slave, together
with the Ship by or xrom which the same shiill be so

landed, imported, or brought, and all her Boats, Gu.is,

Tackle, A'lparel. and Furniture, shall becunie forfeited,

and may be seized and jjrosecutcd as herein-after men-
tioned. 16 Ceo. ;i. c. 52. i> £.

4. If any Slaves ?1kiI1 be exported fron^, or em-
H -rd at British balked, transhipped, or taken on hoard any Ship what-
Pnr s or in ev.jr, at any Island, Settlement, Plantation, or Terri-

frBriti^h Ac"'
^"^y ""'''^'' *^^ Df-minion of His Majesty, or shjU be

tount, Slaves exported from, or embarked, shipped, transhipped, or
vith Intent to taken on board at Africa, or on the Coast thereof or

else-

Iini'ortin; Slaves

contr.iry k.

Order in C'ljuii-

ril, into any

.Settlem-nt in

Anier . or the

West indies

which have sur-

rendered to Hi»

Mdjesty'i Arnii
during the

present War.

Exporting from
or taking on



dsewhtrc, in any Uriti»}i Ship, or aiiy Ship owned or i"'i " ihem into

employed in whole or in part by any of His Majisty's " ' ""'' ^•"''

Subjects, or Ibr or on account of any of His Majesty's u''y 'lo^o.dor*
Subjects, with Intent to be transported or conveyed to ' t-. ..in'.

any of the said Settlements, Islands, or Plantati ns on the
Continent of America, or in the West Indies, which have
been surrendered to His Majesty's Arms during the pre-
sent War, ami to be there imported or huided without
•.iich Special Licence, contrary to the said Oriier ii.

Council, every such Slave, with the Ship in or by which
the sjune shall be so exported, embarked, .hipped, tran-
shipped, or taken on board, shall become tbrleitetl, and
may be seized and prosecuted as herein-after mentioned.
46 Geo. H. c. 52. § 4.

5. Any of His Majesty's Subjects, or any Person re- T-. forfc.t ,-rl.

sident within the United Kingdom, ur the Islands, Co- f"" ti feline]

ionies, or Tenitories belonging to or in the Possession of ,7Accid"^"'"bHis Majesty, who shall imjwrt, convey, ship, or tranship, Lt to cxt"'„j to'
or cause or procure to be imported, &c. or who shall be '''•'*(;• ^'nder

aiding or assisting in the importing, &c. any Slave con- .^e"""""'".

trary to this Act, shall fbrfeit for each Slave ^50; but
'""^P"""'"'"-

no Penalty or Forlciture sliall be incurred by import-
ing, &c. any Slave, when it shall b. proved to the Satis-
faction of the Court, that the prohibited Act entirely arose
from inevitable Accident, of which Proof shall He on the
Claimant

; provided that this Act shall not prevent the ,

Transportation to any Foreign Colony or Place of ...ly

Slave who shall have been cojivicted in any Ewtish Island
or Colony of any Crime to which the Punishment of
Transportation is annexed; but in every such Case a
Copy of the Judgment or Sentence, certified by the
Court, shall be put on board the Ship in which such Con-
vict shall be transported. 46 G'.o. 3. c. 52. § 5.

6. All dealing and trading in the Purchase, Sale, or Dealing ;„ slaves
1 ransfer ol Slaves, carried on in, at, or from any Part of '' Afric, or

Africa, is unlawful; and all Manner of dealing, either by '^^'"""."g «fiem

way of Purchase, or of any other Contract or Agreement, from >l,e"w;st''
relating to any Slaves, or to any Persons intended to be '"'*'". t>'' "'iifr

dealt with as Slaves, Ibr the Purpose of their being re-
^^'"^ ''"'^"'"'",

moved or transported, either immediately, or by "Tran- Ph«!
"' '"

shipment at Sea, or otherwise, from Africa, or from any
Place in the West Indies, or in any other Part of Ame'-
rica not being in the Dominion or Possession of His Ma-
jesty, to any otV- - Place, is prohibit^J, and unlawful;
and if anv nf T-i "Vf nu»;t\f'i; .t«iiK;«r-fc <»r or..r v>^-<.nr. ..«_ .

X 4 sidenL
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Removing Per-
sons to he dealt

with as Slaves

from Africa or

any Place not

in the Possession
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board for the
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so removed.

Ships, and all

Property in the
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and Offenders to

forfeit lool. for
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or Persons resid-

ing in His Ma-
jesty's Do-
minions, employ-

ing their Chips,

Capital, or Credit

in the Slave

sldent within the United Kingdom, or any of the Terri-
tories thereto belonging or in His Majesty's Possession,
shall by himself, or his Factor or Agent, or otherwise,
deal or contract for the dealing or transferring of any
Slave, or any Person intending to be dealt with as a Slave,
contrary to this Act, the Person offending shall forfeit

.5€'100 for each Slave, One Moiety thereof to His Ma-
jesty, and the other to the Person who shall prosecute for
the same. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 1. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 7-

7. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resident
as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) shall remove, or aid or assist in

removing, as Slaves, or for the Purpose of being dealt
with as Slaves, any of the Inhabitants of Africa, or of any
Territory or Place in America not being in the Domi-
nion or Possession of His Majesty, either immediately, or
by Transhipment at Sea, or otherwise, from Africa, or
from any such Country or Place to any other Country
or Place ; and no such Subject or Resident shall receive
or confine on board, or be assisting in the receiving or
confining on board of any Shfp any such Inhabitant for
the Purpose of his being so removed, or of his being dealt
with as a Slave ; and if any Inhabitant of Africa, or of
any Territory or Place in the West Indies or America,
not being in the Possession of His Majesty, shall be so
unlawfully removed, &c. on board of any Ship belonging
in the Whole or in Part to, or employed by, any Subject
of His Majesty, or Person residing ' n His Majesty's Do-
minions, or any Territory belonging to or in the Occu-
pation of His Majesty, for any of the Purposes aforesaid,
every such Ship, with her Boats, &c. shall be forfeited, and
all Prope? ty in any such Slaves or Natives of Africa shall
be forfeited ; and every Subject of His Majesty, or Per-
son resident as aforesaid, who shall as Owner, Part
Owner, Freighter, Shipper or Agent, Captain, Mate,
Supercargo or Surgeon, be concerned in removing, &c.
for any of the unlawful Purposes aforesaid, any such Sub-
ject or Inhabitant, shall forfeit for each Person jfil 00,One
Moiety to His Majesty, and the other to any Person who
shall prosecute for the same. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. §3.

8. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resident
a* aforesaid, (see No. 5.) shall invest or employ his Money,
Vessel, Goods, or Effects in trading in or carrying Slaves
from Africa or elsewhere to any Place under any Foreign
Sovereign rr State, or to any of the Colonies or Planta-
tions surrendered to His Majesty's Arms during the pre-

sent



sent War or knowingly lend any Money, or become
becunty for tne Advance ofany Money, Goods, orEffecte,
lor the . urpose of being employed in any such Trade,
or Carriage of Slaves, or become Securty for any Fac-
tor or Agent to be employed in the Sale of Slaves i , or
tor the Lse or Supply of any such Foreign Place, orColony or Plantation surrendered to His I^.Iajesty's Arms
Uunngthe present War, or others ise engage directly or in-
dn-ectlyin supplying with Slaves any such Foreign Place,
or Colony or Plantation surrendered; upon pain that ever^
Person who shall so wilfully employ any Vessel, Goods,

'Z '^^' "'' ^"^ '"''^^*' advance, or secure any Sum ofMoney tor any of the Purposes aforesaid, or become Se-cunty for any such Factor or Agent, or otherw-se engage,
as 1 artner, 1- actor, Agent, or otherwise, in supplying Slaves
contrary to this Prohibition, shall forfeit Double the Value
ot a 1 the Money, Ships, Gootls, and Effects so by himemp oyed, advanced, or secured, to be recovered and ap-
plied as IS herein-after mentioned; and every Mortea^,
Bond or othc" Security for the Payment ofanvsud.
unlawtul Loan or Advance, or for any other the unlaw-
tul Pui-poses aforesaid, shall be void ; except in the Case
ot a bona fide Purchaser or Holder of any of the said
Securities m their Nature negociable, who may have
purciiased the same without Notice that they were given
in Consideration of any of tlie unlawful Purposes afore-
said. 4G Geo. 3. c. 52. § 6. .51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 12

9. Any ot His Majesty's Subjects, or any Person resi-
dent as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) who shall knowingly insure
or procure to be insured any Slaves or Commodities, orany Ship employed or to be employed in the tradina in
oi- carrying of Slaves from Africa or elsewhere to any
I erritory or Place belonging to or under the Dominion
ot any l<oreign Sovereign or State, or to any of the Colo-
nies or Plantations which have been surrendered to His
Majesty during the present War, shall forfeit j€500: and
every such Insurance shall be void. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. « 7.
')l Geo. 3. c. 23. §7.

.
10. No British Ship, or her Boats, Officers, or Ma-

imers, shall he employed in or at Africa, or any Part of

!vifl
q7'* ^ ^^'''?!' '^''^''^^y "' indirectly, in supplying

With Slaves any Foreign Ship or Factory', or any Person
concerned for or on account of any Foreign Vessel or
l^actory, or for any Colony -r Territory und, r the Do-

••-•-=";• iujc.-^n owvcjtrigu or State; and every

Ship
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Ship so employed, or the Boats, Officers, or Mariners
tliereot; with the Consent and Approbation of the Owners
so employed, shall, with all her Boats, Guns, &c, be for-
feited, and may be seized and prosecuted as is herein-
after mentioned, and the Master shall forfeit £100.M Geo. 3. c. 52. § 8. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 7.

11. No Foreign Ship intended to be employed in the
African Slave Trade shall be fitted out, manned, or dis-
patched at or from any Port of this United Kingdom, or
any other Part ofHis Majesty's Dominions, for a Voyage
to Africa, although first destined to touch at some other
Place ; and no Person shall put on boarc' any Foreign
Ship, when destined directly or indirectly to Africa, at

any Port in this United Kingdom, or any Part of His
Majesty's Dominions, any Goods with Intent to be car-
ried to Africa, to be bartered or otherways employed in

the African Slave Trade, on Forfeiture of the Ship with
all her Boats, &c. and the (ioods; and any of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, or any Person resident within His
Majesty's Dominions, who shall knowingly fit out, man,
or dispatch any such Foreign Ship, or furnish any
Goods with the Intent aforesaid, or assist in any such
Oflence, shall forfeit ife'lOO. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. § 9.

12. No Subject of His Majesty, or any Person resi-

dent as aforesaid, (see No. 5.) shall fit out, man, or navi-
gate, or be concerned in the fitting out, &c. any Ship,
tor the Purpose of being employed in the African Slave
Trade, or in any other the Trading or Concerns hereby
prohibited ; and every Ship fitted out, manned, or em-
ployed by any such Subject, or by any Person on his.

Account, or ()y his Assistance or Procurement, for any
of the Purposes aforesaid, shall, with all her Boats, &c.
be forfeited. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 2.

13. No Person shall embark or carry any Slaves from
one Colony or Territory belonging to or under the Do-
minion of His Majesty, to 'any other such Colony, &c.
until the Owner or Exporter shall apply in Writing to

the Governor, or the Chief Officer of the Customs ofthe
Port from whence it shall be intended to embark the said

Slaves, expressing the Number and Quality, and the
Place to which he means to carry them (such Place being
some Colony or Territory belonging to or under the
Dominion of His Majesty into which such Slaves mr.y
be lawfully imported without special Licence, or one of
lh« r^^i^v,:— a,_ ..._ i j j._..: .u «»? _

for

.lU - .
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for iniporting Slaves into wbi.h a special Licence shall
have been obtained), and until such Owner or Exporter
shall obtain a Licence, specifying the Place of Destina-
tion, under the Hand and Seal of the Governor or Chief
Officer

; but previous thereto, every such Exporter shaU
give Bond to His Majesty in £50 for every Slave, to the
Governor or Chief Officer of the Place, for the true
landing the Slaves, and tor producing within a limited
lime, according to the ordinary Length of the Voyage, a
Certificate from the Chief Officer of the Customs of the
Place to which conveyed, or in case there be no Chief Offi-
*jer of the Customs, then from Two of the most eminent
British Merchants or Inhabitants, certifying that the
said Slaves have been landed and left there, Death or
vjther inevitable Impediment J be proved by Oath of
Two credible Witnesses) excepted. 46 Geo. 3. c. 52. US
51 Geo. -J. c.2'J. §4

14. If any such Slave shall not be so landed, or if "'''"'ed in any
such Certificate shall not be returned, the Bond shall be

^°'"=^8nTerri-

lorfeited and may be put in Suit, and the Owner or Ex- o7a,nd muTtt'
porter shall not be relieved from the Penalty but on pay- P"'J-

ing £30 lor each Slave not certified; nor shall the Party
be discharged from any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by
the sending or conveying such Slaves to any Foreign
Territory or Place contrary to this Act; but the Bonds
shall be void unless prosecuted within Three Years from
the Date. 4GGeo. 3. c 52 §13. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. §4.

15. Not to prevjiit any Slave being employed in Navi- Notto«tendtj
gation, Fishing, or any other his ordinary Business or Negro Sailor,

()ccupation upon the Seas, nor to prevent any Slave who Ztiod""'"'-
shall berealfythe Domestic Servant of any' Person re- suves att''endi^'-

siding 111 any Plantation or Territory belonging to or
*'"'^'" Muten

"

uiider the Dominion of His Majesty, from attending his VoyaL"Owner or Master, or any Part of His I-'amily, by Sea to Foreisn P.irt.

iny Place, whether under the Dominion of His Majesty
or of any Foreign Stale ; but if any Slave employed in
Navigation, or any Fisherman or Domestic Slave, shall
t)e so employed, or carried from any British Island or
Colony to any Foreign C luny or Territory, or to any
other British Island or Colony, or to any of the Colonies
or Plantations which have surrendered during the pre-
sent War, the Names and Occupations (except Domestic
Slaves attending on the Person of any Passenger on

i!fi !

}'
"°^ '-•^^'^eling in K^umber Two for every Passenger)

-m3i1 JO •;; TrrS-G in oi Liiuorseu upon the Clearance or

Permit,
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Permit, by or in the Presence of the Chief Officer of
the Customs of the Place of Clearance, who shall (without
Fee) certify that the Slaves so embarked were reported
and described to him as Seamen, Fishermen, or Domestic
Servants, as the Case may be ; and if any Slave shall
be foinul on board, whose Name and Description shall
not be inserted in or endorsed upon the Clearance and
Permit, and so certified (except as aforesaid), or who
shall be untruly or fraudulently therein described, with
Intent to elude any of the Prohibitions or Regulations
in this Act, every such Slave shall be forfeited, and the
Master and Owner, or other Person by whom or by
whose Procurement such Slave «hall be so untfoly and
fraudulently described, shall fo» it ji'SO for each ; but
not to prevent any Slave from oeing put on board any
Ship by Order of His Majesty's Commander in Chief, in
any Colony or Territory belonging to or under the
Dominion of His Majesty, in order to be employed in
His Majesty's Military or Naval Service, and from being
employed as the said Service may re<iiiire. 46 Geo. 3.
c. 52. §13.

16. The granting of Licences, and every Act which
the Governor is directed to perform, may be done by the
Person executing pro tempore the Office of Governor
by Authority from His Majesty, whether under the Title
of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, President of the
Council, or under any other Stile or Title whatsoever.
46Qeo. 3. c. 52. § 14.

17. Any Person who shall commit wilful Perjury, or
who shall procure or suborn any Person to commit
wilftil Perjury, shall suffer the Pains and Penalties for
wilful and corrupt Perjury or Subornation of ^erjury.
46 Geo. 3. c. 52. §16.

18. Any Inhabitant of Africa, or any Territory or
Place not bein^ in the Dominion or Possession of His
Majesty, unlawhilly carried away or removed from Africa,
or from the West Indies or America, not in the Domi-
nion or Possession of His Majesty, who shall be imported
or brought int any Island, Colony, Plantation, or Terri-
tory in the Dominion or Possession of His Majesty, and
there sold or disposed of as a Slave, or detained or kept
in a State of Slavery, may be seized and prosecuted by
such Persons and in such Manner as any Goods unlaw-
fully imported into the same Plantation or Territory may

regulating

00 S81Z6Q rhH nrf>.'^f''"*'ivl tf»



regulating the Navigi.uon and Trade of His Majesty's
Colonies. *7 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 4.

19. All Insurances effected in respecf to any of the
i^ealing Removing, or Transactions by this Act pro-

!• u- ;^ ^ *^^ prohibited and unlawful ; and if any
ot Wis Majesty's Subjects, or any Person resident as afor^
^aid, (see No. 5.) shall knowingly subscribe or procure
to be subscribed any such unlawful Insurances, he shall

TT *^00 for every Insurance, and Treble the Amount
ot the I'remiura; one Moiety thereof to His Maiestv,

-1 ! n^of ^"^ *^^ Prosecutor. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 5.
r ^0. All Slaves, and Natives of Africa dealt with or
tletainedl as Slaves, which shall be seized or taken as
l-rize ot War, or liable to Forfeiture under any Act for
prohibiting the African Slave Trade, shall, for the Pur-
poses only of Seizure, Prosecution, and Condemnation, be
adjudged as Slaves and Property, in the same Manner as
JNegro Slaves have been heretofore considered and
adjudged, but the same shall be condemned to the sole
Use ot His Majesty, for the Purpose only of divesting
and barring all other Property or Interest, and shall in
no case be liable to be disposed of or dealt with as Slaves
by or on the Part of His Majesty, or ui.y Person claim-
ing under Him

; but such Officers, Civil or Military, as
shall by any Order of the King in Council be empowered
to receive, pre* ct, and provide for such Natives of
Africa, may enter and enlist any of them into His Ma-
jesty's Service, or bind them, r.hether of full Age or not,
as Apprentices, for any Tcim not exceeding Fourteen
Years, to such Persons and upon such Conditions and
Regulations as His Majesty shall, by any Order in
Councd, direct and appoint ; and any Indenture of
Apprenticeship, duly made and executed by any Per-
son to be for that Purpose a})pointed by any such Order,
for any Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, shall be of

If
^?® ^^^^' ^* ^^ ^''" ^*'"*y thereby bound had him-

self, when of fuUAge, duly executed the same; and
every Native of Africa, who shall be so enlisted or
entered, shall be treated and dealt with as if he had
voluntarily enlisted or entered. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 7
55 Geo. 3. c. 172. § 7.

21. Where any Slaves or Natives of Africa taken as
^rize of War by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or
Privateers duly commissioned, shall be finally condemned,
tiiere siiuii be paid tu the iJaptors thereof by the 1 rea-

surer

3i;
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surer of the Navy, in the like manner as the Bountv
cal.ed " Head Money" is now paid by virtue of 35 Geo S
c. 71. such Fiounty as His Majesty may have directed by
Ord.^r m Council, not oxcecdincr' ^€4-0 (or every Man,
^30 for every Woman, ..nd ilo tor every Child or
Person not above 14 Years old, that shall be delivered
over in g.)od Health to the Officer appointed to receive
and provule for them ; which Bounties shall be divided
amongst the Officers, Seamen, Mariners, and Soldiers
on board His Majesty's Ships of War, or hired armed
fehips. in the Manner and Proportion as by His Majesty'*
Proclamation for granting the Distribution of Prizes shall
be directed and appointed, and amongst the Owners,
UHicers, and Seamen of any Private Vessel of War, in
such Manner and Proportion according to any Agree-
ment in Writing they shall have entered into for that
Purpose. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. '

8.

22. The Numbers of Men, Women, and Children so
delivered over, shall be proved to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy, by producing a Copy duly certified
ot the Sentence of Condemnation., of the Numbers of
Men, Women, and Children taken and condemned, and
also a Certificate under the Hand of the Officer, Mili-
tary or Civil, appointed as aforesaid, to whom they shall
have been delivered, acknowledging that he hath re-
ceived them, to be disposed ofaccortlingto His Majesty's
Instructions and Regulations. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 9.

23. But if Doubts shall arise whether the Party claim-
ing such Bounty is entitled thereto, the same shall he
summaniy determined by the Judge of the High Couri
ot Admiralty, or by the Judge ofany Court of Admiraltym which the Prize shall have been adjudged, subject tl
an Appeal to the Lords Commissioners of Appeals i-.
Prize Causes. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 10.

24. Upon the Condemnation to the Use of His Majest\
of any Slaves or Natives of Africa seized and prosecuted
as forfeited (except in the Cases of Seizures made at Sea
by the Commanders or Officers of His Majesty's Ship^
ot War), there shall be paid to the Person wiio shall
have prosecuted the same to Condemnation .^13 for
every Man, ^10 for every Woman, and ^3 for everj
Child or Person under the Age of 14 Years, tlelivercd
over in good Health, and also the like Sums to the Use
ot tho Governor or Commander ii Chief of any Co-
lony or PlanL'ition wherein such Sfir?! -f^ ^h.M h~.:r^ U=^r^

^ made

:
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made

;
but in Ca-^ of Seizures made at Sea by the Com-manders or Officer, of His Majesty's Ships of War, there

.hall be paid to the Commander or Officer who shallso seize and prosecute, for every Man condemned anddel.vered^20, for every Woman ^^15, and for every
Child or Person under Fourteen ^5, subject to such Dii
tnbution for the Seizures made at Sea as His Majesty
shall think ht to direct by any Order in Council forwhich Payments the Officer appointed to receive and
provide for such Slaves or Natives of Africa, shall, after
the Condemnation and Receipt thereof, arant Certifi-
cates m favour of the Governor and Party seizing and
prosecuting, or the latter alone (as the Case may be),
addressed to the Lords of the Treasury, who, upoJ. the
Production ofsuch Certificate, and of an authentic Copy
of tlie Sentfence of Condemnation, and also a Receipt
underthe Hand of such Officer appointed as aforesaid,
specifying that such Slaves or Africans have been received
in good HeaJth shall direct Payment out of the Conso-
idated Fund of the Money specified in such Certificate
o the lawful Holders of the same, or the Persons entitled
to the Benefit thereof 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § U.

25 Any Person forging or counterfeiting any such Counterfeltmg
Certificate, Copy of Sentence of Condemnation, or ^^'^""'ent.,, or

Keceipt, or any Part thereof, or wilfully utterin- or pub- "'"'b •''e »'"«•

fishing the same, knowing it to be forged 'or^'counter-
felted, with Intent to defraud His Majesty, or any other
Person, shall, on Conviction, suffer Death 'without Benefit
ot Clergy. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 12.

26. The pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures shall be How Penalties
prosecuted and recovered in any Court of Record in '""^ Forteuurw
Great Britain, or Court of R, cord or Vice Admiralty in

'" '"^P^"?*'^""'

any Part of His Majesty's Dominions wherein the Offe^ice diir/dV"'
was committed, or in case the Offender shall be residentm any other Place, then in any Part of His Majesty's
Dominions where found ; and in all Cases of Seizures,
the same may be prosecuted and recovered in any Court
of Record in Great Britain, or Vice Admiralty in any
fart of H;s Majesty's Dominions, in or nearest to whicii
such Seizures may be made, or to which such Ships,
Slaves, Goods, or Effects (if seized at Sea or without the
l^imits of any British Jurisdiction) may most conveni-
cntly be carried for Trial; and ail the Penalties and
forfeitures, whether pecuniary or specific Sinless where
- .^ eApiessiy otherwise provided), shall go to such

Persons,
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Persons, in such Shjirt-s, and may be prosecutetl, dibtri-

buted, and applied in such Manner, and by the same
Rules and Directions, as any Penalties or Forfeitures
incurred in Great Britain, and in the British Colonies in
America, by any Act relating to the Trade and Reve-
nues of the said British Colonies, now go and belong to,

and may now be prosecuted, &c. in Great Britain, or in
the said Colonies respectively. 46 Geo. 3. c. 62. § 17.
47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 13.

27. Ships, Slaves, or Natives of Africa conveyed or
dealt with as Slaves, and Goods and Etiu'cts, fof^-^-^'xl for
any Offence against thi.. Act, may be sei ',ed by Offi-
cer of the Customs or Excise, or by the Comma..ders or
Officers of any of His Majesty's Ships of War, who shall

have the Benefit of all the Provisions of 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.,
or any other Act made for the Protection of Officers
seizing and prosecuting for any Offence relating to the
Trade and Revenues of the British Colonies or Planta-
tions in America- 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 14.

28. All Offences againsi this Act may be tried, deter-
mined, and dealt with as Mi-sdemeanors, as if the s^ame
had been res})ectively committed within the Body of the
County of Middlesex. 47 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 15.

29. His Majesty in Council may make such Regula-
tions for the Disposal and Support of such Negroes as
shall have been bound Apprentice under this Act, after
the Term of their Apprenticeship shall have expired, as
shall seem meet, and as may prevent such Negroes from
becoming at any Time chargeable upon the Island in
whicli they shall have been bound Apprentices. 47 Geo. 3.
c. 36. § 16.

30. No Act, as to enlisting for any limited Period of
Service, or granting any Pensions or Allowances to any
Soldiers discharged after certain Periods of Service, shall
extend to any Negroes enlisted and serving in any of His
Majesty's Forces. 47 Geo. 3. c. 3&. § 17.

31. Persons againstwhom anyAction shall be commenced
in Great Britain or elsewhere, tor any thing done in
pursuance of these Acts, may plead the General Issue,
and give the Acts and the special Matter in Evidence

;

and if it shall appear so to have been done, the Jury
shall find for the Defendant; imd if the PlaLiitifl' be non-
suited, or discontinue his Action after the Defendant
has appeared, or if Judgement shall be given upon
any Verdict or Demurrer against tlie Plaintiff, the De-

6 fcndaat
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rize the Cliief Officer to take on himtdf the immediate
Care and Custody of such Slaves, and to provide proper
Food and Necessaries, until the Court shall have made
ito Decree ; and the Court shall, on Application by th*

Chief Officer o^ the Customs having provided for such

Slaves, direct the Accounts to be brought into the Re-
gistry of the Court and examined, and direct the tanre,

when confirmed, to be a Charge on the said Slaves^ to je

defrayed by the Person receiving Possession thereof

under the Decree. 65 Oeo.S. c. 172. § 1.

35. In case the Court shall not imme(><ately restore or
condemn, but shall direct further Proof in the Cause, and
the Person churning the Property or Possession shall not

have supplied, or at any Time pending Proceedings shall

refuse or neglect to supply, Necessaries for the said Slaves,

the Court may direct a Valuation to be made, and decree

such Slaves, after such Valuation had and approved, to

be delivered over to such Officer or Person as may be ap-

pointed by His Majesty to receive Slaves condemned
according to 47 Geo. S. c. 36. ; and the same shall be
treated in all Respects according to the Provisions of the

said Act, except that the Boun^ shall not be payable
but in the Event of final Condemnation. 55 Geo. S.

c. 172. §2.
36. If on further Proof the Slaves shall be decreed to

be restored, and there be no Appeal, and the Slaves

shall have been delivered over as above directed, Resti-

tution shall be made in the Value of the Slaves, according
to the Valuation before directed, together with Interest

thereon, such Sum!> being deducted as were expended for

their Maintenance; and the Value so adjusted shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Navy in the same Mannei-
as Bounties paid for Slaves condemned under 47 Geo. 3.

c. 36., on the Production of the Official Copy of the

i$Mitence of Restitution, with the Valuation endorsed
^liereon by the Registrar of the Court. 55 Geo. 8.

c. 172. § S.

37. In case where there shall have been a Decree hav-
ing the flflect of a definitive Sentence, restoring or con-
demning the said Slaves, and the same shall b*' suspended
by Appeal, the Court shall forthwith direct the Slaves to

be TaJued, and afler such Valuation to be delivered over
to such CMIicer or Perpon as mcj be appointed to receive

Slaves condemned ; and such Slaves shall be dealt with

in all Respects as if they had been fmallv condemned,
except



Aldt)e0.

th^vl^lf/ ^rT '^ "°' ^ ^-' ^here«n but in

3« Wh "^ Condemnation. 55 Goo. 3. c 172. §4.

nf A ^ T ^'"^^^^ '^^" ^ fi»«"y "-stored in the Court

?L Tf^p"*'*'"''""
'"^^'"^ «»=''» be made for 3,eU-e ot the Proprietor, according to the Valuation beforedirected, subject to Revision i„ fhesaid Court ofApSogether with I„tere.t thereon, the Sum. expendKthe Maintenance and Support being deducted! a7d Z

\ alue «, adjusted .hall be paid by fhe Treasurer ofZNavy .n the same Manner as Bounties are paid under

of- S^'fl ^\?^' °" '^^ Production of an (Micial (Spyof the final Sentence, with the Valuation of the SI^^
c?j7M J"*""

^^'^' ^'''" oftheCourt. 55Ge^!"

39. Not to prevent th« Courts having Jurisdiction in

P^StT'to"^^""'"""
Edging the cVt^Sr,;"Prosecutor to pay, i„ addition to the Restitution inValue, such further Suras in the Nature of Costs or dI

at the Capture, Seizure, or Prosecutioi, or theaE
Cr'%fGeon''J?,f^ '>'^^^ CircumstancesTf^'e
v.-ase. 55 Ueo. S. c. 1 72. § 6

40. If any Subject of His Majesty, or if anv Personresidrng or being within the Unittd Kingdom! or h'Zof the Fslands, Colonies, Dominions, Fo?te, SetthmeTt!

His Majesty's Possession, or under the Government of^e East India Company, shall by himself; or by hiFactor or Agent, or otherwise, remove, or ad or Lim the removmg, as a Slave, or for the Purpose of beW
Wlvpi ""f Tf'

^^"'^ «"y PersoT whatsiver!irom any Part of Africa, or any other Country, Territory, or Place, either immediately or by Tramhipmemat Se^ or otherwise; or shall imjJort, or aid or ass^STn'mporung. into any Colony, TerriJory, or Place, any suchPerson as afbres«d, for the Purpose aforesaid or shallknowingly embark detain, or confine on boa^'an"; Shipor Boat any such Person for the Purpose aforeJd or
Jh»ll knowingly employ or permit to be employSft Ie[to freight or on hire, any Ship to be employed' in re.moving or imporUng, or for the Purpose of removinVor^porting, aoy such Person as a Sla.e, or forX Purpose of g-eing sold or dealt with as a Slave ^or shall fi^

...^„ „,.^ ^u^„ gi-,,pjjjj ^2asteror
* 2 Captain,
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meanors shall be

Ciiptain, Male, Suporcariro, or Surgeon, knowing tlint

•iicli V«'N!<o! is ac'imlly eniplnyed, or is in the same Voy-
a<»t' for which h shall so embark intended to be em-
ploye<l, in rcmov.npj, importing, or bringing any such
Person lor the Purpose of his being sold, used, or dealt
with H> a Slave; the Persons »fF»'nding, and their Coun-
sellors, Aiders, and Abettors, Miall be declared to be
Felons, uii;i be transportetf for a Term not exceeding
Fourteen Years, oj ke|)t to hard Labour for a Term not
exceeiling Five Years, nor less than Three Years, at the
])isrreti(m of the Court !>ef()ie whom coiivictetl. 51 Geo. 3.

c. 23. § 1.

41. Any Person who shall embark on board any such
Ship employed or intended to be employetl as aforesaid,
as a Petty Officer, Servant, or Seaman, knowing that
such is the Purjwse, or one of the Purposes of the Voy-
flije. or who shall underwrite or procure to be under-
written any Policy of Assurance upon any such Ship or
(ioods, ')r the Freight, Knowing the Puq)ose of the
Voyage, shall only be declared to be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and shall be punished by Imprisonp- .nt for a
Term not exceeding Two Years ; and such Persons shall
not be deemed to be, nor shall be punished as Accessories
to Felony. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. §2,3

42. Not to subject any Person to Pains and Penal-
tics for removing or carrying from any British Colony or
Settlement in the West Indies to any other such Colony,
Ike. or from one Purt of such British Island, Colony, or
Settlement to another Part "^ the same, or for trans-
porting into or landing in any such Colony or Settlement
any Slave born within such Colonies or Settlements, or
any Slaves which shall be lawfully imported into the said

Colonies or Settlements, or for removing or carrying any
Slave from one Part of any Foreign Colony or Settlement
to another Part of the same, or ft>r transhipping and
assisting at Sea any Slave which shall be in any Ship in

Distress ; nor prevent the Transportation to any Foreign
Colony or Place of any Slave convicted by due Course
of Law in any British Colony of any Crime to which the
Punishment of Transportation shall be annexed ; but in

every such Case a Copy of the Judgment or Sentence,
certified by the Court, shall be put on board the Ship.

51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 4.

43. All Felonies or Misdemeanors committed in Africa,

or in any Place other than the United Kinedom, or on
the



the IJigh Seas, or i.i aj.v Pliu . where tiu- Adinin.l has
Junsclictu.n, shall luMiujiiiml <,i; cither accordini/ (o the
ordinary Curse of Law, aiul „• Provision^ ..(^k Hen 8

rjlTrllr'wT ^''
;^

""" "'"•'^l"'"'-'^ ...accrdin^
to 1 1 it 12 VV. 3.—51 Cieo. ;j c. 2.'i. § «

44. But nothii!.^ herein lonlained bhall repeal or ilter
46 Geo. ;;. c. .-J^. or i? (feo. 3. e. ;j(i tor preventing the
Importation ot Slaves by any ofllis Majesty's Suliiects
into any Islands, Colonies, I'lantaliuns, or Territories
I)elon^MnK to any Foreign State or Power, in respeet of
any Forle.tures of Ships, Cargoes, Goods, or Etteets
therel,y unposed f< -uy OHenee against the said Acts,
or the Hen.edies the .oy given lor the Recovery thereof
or in respect of any pecu.iiary Penalties thereby imposed'
51 Geo. 3, c. .

' 7.
j t

•

45. Whereas Doubts have arisen whether Offences
declared by 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. to be Felonies or Misde-
meanors, ommitted on the H.gh Seas, . in any Port
Sea, Greek, or Place where th- ' dmiral has Jurisdiction'
may be nu|uired of, heard, aiu. .elermined under or by
virtue ot any Commission issued or to be issued ander the

1 hat all Offences declared by 51 (ieo. 3. c. 23. to be
Felonies or Misdenuaiiors, committed on the High Seas
or in any i'ort, Sea, Creek, or Place where the Admir-ij
lias JunsciRtion, may be nujuired ot; tritni, and deter-
niiiied under any Commission alreailv issued or hereafter
to be issued accortling to the Directions of 46 Geo, 3
c. 54.

;
and ail Persons convicted of any of the said

Offc
-

s) f;ied and determined under any such Com
miss.

! according to the Directions of the said
Act,

, hal)le to and shall suttbr the same Pains
I enailies, and Forfeitures, as by any T v now in f;).-4
1 ersons <o„victe,! of tiie same lespectivcij would be ]-
ble to, in case the same were respectively tried ind u
terminod and adjudged within this Realm ly virtue ofany Commission made according to the Direcionj of the
Statute of the Twenty-eighth Year ofth.^ Reign of KinifHenry the Eighth.* 5« Geo. 3. c.98. § 1

^

46. All

* liyAC, Gvn. ;'.. r. 54. all Treasons, Pim^iZTt^its, R:,l.
beries, Alimlers, Conspiracies, aud othc- OJeuces, of what Suture
or Kind soever, committed upon the Sea, or in any //am, Rker
^Ij.: .''';.

^''"<'
"•''"'"f

'''<^ Admiral or Admirals have Aulhoriiu
or ^uri£i::i:iiU7:, Tiury le Inquutu vj, determined, and adiudoed
'iccording to the common Course of the Laws of this Realm u%d
Jot 0^, ences committed upon the Land u in this Realm, ami not
otherwise, in any of His Majesty s Islands, Plantations, Colonies
nommions. Forts, or Factories, by virtue of the King's Commis'.

sion
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4.6. All Governors or Persons having thu Chief Com-
mand of uiy of tlie Settlements, Forts, or Factories be-
long '.ig to His Majesty, or the African Company in
Africa, or any African Island, and all Persons deputed
by such Governor or Conunander in Chief, may seize
and prosecute all Ships, Slaves, or Natives of Airica con-
veyed or dealt with as Slaves, and all Goods and Effects
torleited for any Offbnce against 4() Geo. 3. c. 52. or
47 Geo. 3. c. 36., and which shall be found upon or near
to the siiid Coast, or in any Port, Haven, or River
thereof, or within the Limits of any c>f the said SettL>-
ments. Forts, or Factories ; and such Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, and all Persons by them so deputed,
shall have the Benefit of all the Pro'visions made by any
Act for the Protecticm of Officers seizing and prosecuting
for any Offence against any Act reiati- to the Trade
and Revenues of the Bridsh Colonies 'lantuti(ais in
America. .51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 8.

47. If any Petty Officer, Servant, or Seama-i >n
board any Ship fitted out for or engag-ni in liie unla'./tiiliy

sion umlsr the Great Seal 0/ Great Britain, to he directed to any
iuch Four or more du^crect Persons as the Lord Chancellor of
Great Britain, Lord Keeper, or Commissionersf>r the Custody of
the Great Seal of Great lirilainfor the Time be'cns, ><hall front
Time to Time think Jit to appoint ; and tk^ said Commi-.ioners
so to ne appointed, or any Three of them, ihaLL hare such an,' the
tike Powers and Authorities for thr Trial >f all such Mm Icrs,
Treuiiunt, Piracie.

, Felonies, Rohhcnes, Cons/nracies, and other
Offences, u-ithln an.' su(h hland, Plr„t.;tion, Coloni/, J)onnnion,
Fort, or Factory, as any Commissioners appointuf or to be op-
pointed according to 'IH Henry Hth, by ami Law or Laws n, w in
force have or would hair for the Trial oj the said Offences within
this Riu'm ; and all Persons convicted of any oJ the said Offhices,
so to ie tried by virtue of any Commission lo be made accordin''
to the Directions of this Jet, shall be liable to and shall suffer all
such and the same Pains, Penaltiis, and Forfeitures, as hi/ any

. Law now in force Persons convicted ofthesam''e rcspui.velii would
be iiabie to in case the same were respectively inipnred of deter-
mined i nd adjudged uithin this Realm, by virtue of any Commis-
sion mad. according to the Directions' of the said Statute of
28 Hen. Hth. '

Every Offence declared by Til Geo. ;?. c. 23. to be a Felony or
Misdemeanor, committed or which shall !e committed by any
Subject of His Majesty in Jfriui, or m any of the Rucrs, Ports,
or Harbours thereof, not being a Place whet e the Admiral has
Jurisdiction, and not being within the Local Jurisdiction of ann
Ordinary Court of u Hntish Colony or Settlement in Africa com-
petent to try such Offence, may be impiired of, tried, and 'determined
by virtue of any Con.mission already issued, or h-reafter to be
issied, according to the Directions of 46 Geo. .i. c. ;»1.

removing

I

I



r^oviWor dealing in Slaves, rhall within Three Month.

^UtJ'"T^ "• '^^'i^ S^^P "' ^y Po« belongingto Hu Mq^esty, g.ve Information on Oath ly^bre^f

CaoST'^f^r^^r^ ^'"^ ^"y ^"«'-' P*'^ Owner,

whoXilJ^ '' ^"^"""i'
°'' S"P«'-««-go of such Shipwho sha

1 have comnutted any Offence Lainst this Actand shall give Evidence on Oath egainstTch Ovn^^Xl'.
brfore any Magistrate or Court before whom suchOffender may be tried; or if such Petty Officer, or Ma-
Arr.V r f^''"*"^.

'^*" ^'*'" Th'-^ Months dler hi.Arnva/ at any Place not within His Majesty's Domi-
nions give Information to any of His Malay's Am-ba^sadon, Mmisters Plenipotentiary, Envoys, Consuls,
ftes-dents, o. other A^nts, so that' any PeS,n ownh^such Sh,ps, or navigating or taking Charge of the sami

f W ^^^' Su»geol^ or Supercargo, may be
apprehended such Per^n so giving Information and
Evidence shall not be liable to any Punishment under

V u ^: ''•J^'J'^
*'' ^^ 3- "• 36 , but shall be wholly

discharged therefrom; and His Majesty's Amba^adors,
&c. are required to re'.eive such Information, and to
transmit the Particulars thereof to one of His Majesty's
Prmcipal Secretaries of State, and to transmit Copies of
the same to the Commanders of His Majesty's Ships thenm the said Port or Place. 51 Geo. 3. c. 23. § 9.

48. Vhereas divers Persons have contrary to Law
importrd into certain of His Majesty s Powessions on the
Continent of South America, certain Negro Slaves from
other Possessions of His Majesty; and it is expedient
that all Persons who have been concerned in advising,
author- ig, or making such Impoitation. ofNegro Slaves
should a indemnified, inasmuch as such Importationg
have b.en made under a Belief that they were authorized
by Law : Be it thcrefoie enacted, That the said Import-
.'Uions be deemc«l valid and of due Force in L..v; and
that all Personal Actions and Suits, Indictments, lufonn-
ationj, -nd .11 Prosecutions and Proceedings whatsoever
^vliicii have jeen or shaU be hereafter prosecuted or com-
menced against any Persons for having advised, authorized,
or made any such Importation betbre the passing of thia
Art, shaU b." discharged f.nd made vo^ ; and if any
Action shall be commenced against any Person by reason
ot any sucli Importation, he may plead the General Issue,
and give this Act and thp snecial Matter in FviHerce'
and It the PI:ri,tiffiii any Action or Suit, coramenc^7n

Y England,
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England, Ireland, or any ot His Majesty's Possessians an
the Continent of 8oiitl»- America, or in the West India
Islands, shall become nonsuit, or forbear further Pro-.
secution, or suffer Discontinuance, or if a Vertlict shall

pass against such Plaintiff; the Defendant shall recover
Double Costs, for which he shall have the like Renietly as
in Cases where Costs are given to the Defendants ; and
if any such Action sholl be commenced in the Part, of
Great BriUiin called Scotland, the Court shall allow to
tlie Defender the Benefit of the Discharge and Indemnity
thereby provided, and shall further allow him his Double
Costs. 58 Geo. 3. c. 49. § 1.

49. If any Action hath been already commenced
against any Person for any such Importation, the De-
fendant or Defenders, in whatever Court of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of
His Majesty's Possessions on the Continent of Souti
America, or in the West India Islands, such Action or
Suit shall have been conunence»',may apply tosuch Court
to stay all Proceedings thereon reapeclively, by Motion in

a summary Way, and such Court is required to make-
Order for that I'urpose at cordingly ; and the Court
shall allow and award to the Defendant or Defenders re-

spectively Double Costs of Suit, for which they shall re-
spectively have the like Remedy as in Cases where Costs
are by Law given to the Defendant or Defenders.
58 Geo. 3. c. 49. §2.

50. And whereas it has been represented that there Is

in the Bahama Islands, and on certain Estates in the
Island of Dominica, a coiisiderable Quantity of the Land
which, from Length ofCultivation, has become exhausted

;

and it has in consetjuence beconu) inipossible for the
Proprietors of such Isanti to find profitable Employment
and Subsistence for the Negro Slaves supported by culti-

vatini,' the said Land : And whereas it might tend to
junelioratc the Condition of the :iiid Negro Slaves if they
could by Law be transported to certain of His Majesty's
Possessions on the Continent of South America, to which
by Law they cannot now be transported : Be it enacted,
Tnat His Majesty, by and with the Advice of Plis Privy
Council, may grant Licences for the Transportation of
such Slaves from any ofthe said Islands to any ,jf the said

Possessions jn the Continent of South America, under
certain Re rictions, to be hereinafter provided: Providetl
niiiraira th.'J. ..^k T :

-u_n K, -J
"P

a Representation to His Majesty's most Hounourable
Privy



Privy Council, from tlie Proprietor of such Slaves, who
shall be required to produce satislactory Proof tlrt theymay be so transported without Disadvantage to them-
selves, and unless he shall enter into Bond to remove the
said Negro Slaves in Families. 58 Geo. S. c. 49. § 3.

51. His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privv
Council, may make such further Rules and Regulations,
with respect to the Transport and Destination of any
such Negroes with such Penalties and Forfeitures for
the Breach thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary toHis Majesty, with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3
0. 49. § 4.

52. Provided, that it shall not be kwful for any
Person to embark, export, or carry upon the Sea, anyNaves from any such Settlement or Territory now
belonging to or under the Dominion or in the Pos-
session of His Majesty, on the Continent of South
America to any other Country, Island, Territory, or
Place whaiev-er, whether under the Dominion of His
Majesty or of any Foreign Sovereign, State, or Power:
provided also, that nothing herein-befbre contained shaU
extend to prevent the embarking, exporting, or carrying
by Sea any Slaves from any such Settlement or Terrltoi?
ot or belonging to or under the Dominion or in the
Possession of His Majesty, on the Continent of South
America, to any other Settlement or Territory now be-

TS"^,^''.'"'
""''*'' the Dominion or in the Possession

ot His Majesty, on the said Continent of South America
»o as that such Slaves are embarked and carried, subject
to all the Restrictions, Regulations, Penalties, and For-
teitures in the said recited Acts or cither of them con-
tained in relation to the carrying of Slaves from one
Is.and, Colony, or Plantation belonging to His Majesty,
to any other Island, Colony, or Plantation belonging toHis Majestv: Provided also, that nothing herein-before
contained shall prevent any Slave from being employed
either in Navigation, Fishing, or any other his ordinary
Busmcss or Occupation upon the Seas, in the sameManner as Slaves may now be employed in any BritishWest India Island, in Numbers not exceeding in any one

u XT
^ ?'^^ ^''*'''' "'"''^''y employed in navigating

sujh Vessels or Boats: Provided also, that nSthinI
herein-hefore contained shall extend to prevent any Slaviwho shaU be the domestic Servant of any Person residing
VI uciu^ in iiiiy such Settlement or 'I'erritory, now
belonging to (,r under the Dominion or in the Pos-
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session of His Majesty, from attending his Owner,
Master, or Mistress, or any Part of his Family, by Sea
to any Place whatever, in the same Manner and under
the szine Regulations as are prescribed by any of the
said recited Acts as to Slaves attending tlieir Masters
from any British West India Island. 58 Geo. 3. c.49. §5«

TREATY WITH SPAIN,

FOR PREVENTING TRAFFIC IN SLAVES,

Signed at Madrid, 23(1 September 1817.

By the First Article, His Catholic Majesty en-
gaged that the Slave Trade shall be abolished throughout
the entire Dominions of Spain on the Thirtieth Day of

May One thousand eight hundred and twenty ; and that

from and after that Period it shall not be lawful for any
of the Subjects of the Crov^n of Spain to purchase Slaves,

or to curry on the Slave Trade on any Part of the Coabt
of Africa, upon any Pretext or in any Manner what-
ever

; provided however, that a Term of Five Months
from the said Date of the Thirtieth ofMay One thousand
eight hundred and twenty shall be allowed for complet-
ing the Voyages of Vessels which shall have been cleared
out lawfully previously to the said Thirtieth of May.

Second Article.—That from and after the Exchange
of the Ratifications of the said Treaty, it shall not be
lawful for any of the Subjects of the Crown of Spain to

purchase Slaves, or to carry on the Slave Trade on any
Part of the Coast of Africa to the North of the Equator,
upon any Pretext or in ony Manner whatever; provided
however, that a Term of Six Mcrths from the Date of
the Exchange ofthe Ratifications of the sfid Treaty shall

be allowed tor completing the Voyages of Vessels which
shall have cleared out from Spanish Ports for the

said Coast previously to the Exchange of the said Rati-

fications.

Third Article.—His Majesty engaged to pay in

London, on the Twentieth Day of February One thou-
lianD eight hundred and eighteen, the Sum of Four

hundred



^ldtoe& (Treaty tvith Spain).

hundred thousand Pounds Sterling, to such Person
a* His Catuohc Majesty shall appoint to receive thesame.

thnTZYS ^''T'^k^'T^r «»'d Sum of Four hundred
thousand Pounds Sterhng is to be considered as a full
Compensation for all Losses sustained by the Subjects ofHis Catholic Majesty, engaged in this Traffic, on oc-
count of Vessels captured previously to the Exchange of
the Ratifications of the said Treaty, as also for the Losses
which are a necessary Consequence of the Abolition of
the said 1 raffic.

Fifth ARXfCLE.-Every Traffic in S'aves, which
should be earned on under the Circumstances in the said
Article Stated, should be considered as ilUcit ; First, either
by British Ship.^ and under the British Flag, or for the
Account ot British Subjects, by any VeSl, or under
any ^ag whatsoever: Secondly, by Spanish Ships upon7 .^^'l^^.**"^

^""^'^ «*" A*"^« North of the Equator,
aher the Exchange ofthe Ratifications of the said Treaty •

provided however, that Six Months should be allowed
tor completing the Voyages of Vessels, comfonnably to
the Tenor of the Second Article of the said Treaty •

Ihirdly, either by Spanish Ships and under the Spanish
*lag or for the Account of Spanish Subjects, by anyVp i, cr under any Fla^ whatsoever, after the Thirtieth of
JJ^ y One thousand eight hundred and twenty, when
the Traffic in Slaves on the Part of Spain was declared
by the said Treaty to cease entirely ; and it was by the
said Article provided, that Five Months should be al-
lowed for the Completion of Voyages commenced in due
lime, conformably to the First Article ofthe said Treaty •

fourthly, under the British or Spanish Flag, for the
Account of the Subjects of any other Gofemment :

^itthly, by Spanish Vessels bound for any Port not in
the Dominions of His Catholic Majesty.
Sixth Article—His Catholic Majesty engaged to

adopt, in conformity to the Spirit of the said treaty,
the Measures which are best calculated to give fidl and
complete Effect to the laudable Objects thereol

Seventh ARTicLE—Every Spanish Vessel which shallbe destined for the Slave Trade, on any Part of the CoaM
ot Africa, where this Traffic stUl continues (o be lawful,

ISrir /i"*''"*^ T^ ^ "^^y^l Passport, conformable tothe Model ann^^v^^ ,. 4.1.- -_: 1 rri ._ _ . • . , - _ .

r.^-,,,
-"
"- 7 j* "- "*- =^iiJ ireaxy, ur-Ci winch MotieiiormK an integral Part of the .ame, written in the Spanish

Language,
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Language, witli an authentic Translation in English an-
nexed thereto, and signed by His Catholic Majesty,
and countersigned by the Minister of Marine, and also
by the Principal Naval Authority of the District, Sta-
tion, or. Port from whence the \'esscl clears t)ut, whether
in Spain, or in the Colonial Possessions of His Catholic
Majesty.

Eighth Ahticle.—That it should be understood that
the Passport, for rendering lawful the \'oyages of Slave
Ships, should be required only for the Continuation of
the Traffic to the South of the Line, and tliat those Pass-
ports which were then issued, si2;ned by the First Secre-
tary of State of His Catholic Majesty, and in Form jirc-

scribed by an Order of the Sixteenth of December One
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, should remain in
full Force for all Vessels which may have cleared out
for the Coast of Africa, as well to the North as to the
South of the Line, previously to the Exchange of the Ra-
tifications of the said Treaty.
Ninth Article.—The Ships of War of His Majesty

and of His Catholic Majesty, which should be provided
with special Ii structions for that Purpose, as mentioned
in the said Treaty, may visit such Merchant Vessels of
the Two Nations as may be suspected, upon reasonable
Grounds, for having Slaves on board ac(juired by an
illicit Trade ; and in the Event only of their finding
Slaves on board may retain and bring away such
Vessels, in order that they may he brought to Trial
before the Tribunals to be established for that Purpose,
as specified in the said Treaty ; and it was by the said
Article provided, that the Commanders of Ships of War
of the Royal Na'-ies of His Majesty and His Catholic
Majesty, who shall be employed i-.i this Service, shall
adhere strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions
which they shall receive for this Purpose; and His
Majesty and His Catholic Majesty engaged mutually to

make good any Losses which the Subjects of His
Majesty and of His Catholic Majesty might respectively
incur unjustly, by the arbitrary antf illegal Detention of
their Vessels, it being understood that this Indemnity shall
invariably be borne by the Government whose Cruizer
shall have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention; provided
always, that the Visit and Detention of Slave Ships spe-
cified in the said Article, shall only be ellected bv those
jji:.-^:,!.:. ur opiiiii^n \ CaStia vviiicii iiiuy iuiui ir'aii oi Liie

Two
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Two Royal Navies, and l)y those only of such Vessels
which are provided with the special Instructions annexed
to the said Ireaty.

.hllT?' ^'"'"'il-^—J^''
^'•'''^'' "•• «P^'"^»' ^^ruizer

shall detain any Slave Ship not having Slaves actually on
?"r ';"."' ^^''*- '" *""''*' *^' '•^"^'^'- '«^^f"' the Detention

of the Ship, whether Bntish or Spanish, the Slaves foundon board such \ essel must have been brought on board
the \ essel for tl»e express Purpose of the Traffic, and
those on boanl of Spanish Ships must have been taken
trom that Part of the Coast of Africa where the Slave
1 rade is prohibited, conformably to the Tenor of the
said Treaty.

Eleventh Auticli:.—That all Ships of War of the
1 wo Nations which shall hereafter be destined to prevent
the lUicit Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished with aLopy ot the Instructions annexed to the said Treaty
and considered as an integral Part thereof, with a Pro-
viso nevertheless in the said Treaty, that His Majesty
and His Catholic Majesty, with mutual Consent, may
alter the Instructions in whole or in part, according to
Cn-cumstanccs.

Twelfth Article.—In order to bring to Adjudica-
tion, with the least Delay and Inconvenience, the Vessels
vv-hich may be detained for having been engaged in an
illicit Traffic of Slaves, there shall be established, within
a Space of a Year at furthest from the Exchano-e of the
Ratifications of the said Treaty,Two mixed Commissions,
formed of an equal Number of Persons of the Two Na-
tions, named for that Purpose by the respective Sovereigns;
and that these Commissions shall reside, one in a Pos-
^ssion belonging to His Majesty, the other within the
Territories of His Catholic Majesty; one of which Com-
missions is stipulated by the said Treaty to be always
held upon the Coast of Africa, and the other in one of
the Colonial Possessions of His Catholic Majesty

; and
It was by the said Treaty provided, that the said Com-
missions shall judge the Causes submitted to them with-
out Appeal, and according to the Regulations and
Instructions annexed to the said Treaty, which said In-
structions were by the said Treaty made an integral Part
thereof. °
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INBTRUCTIONS
ANNUXBD TO THE TREATY.

FiBfiT ARTici.K.--Every British or Spanish Ship of
War shall, in conformity with Article Nine of the Treaty,
have a Rirfit to visit the Merchant Ships of either
of the Two Nations actually engaged or suipected to be
engaged in the Slave Trade; and if any Slaves shall be
found on board, according to the Tenor of the Tenth
Article of the Treaty ; and as to what regards the Spanish
Vessels, if there shall be Ground to suspect that the said
Slaves have been embarked on a Part of the Coast of
Africa where the Traffic is no longer permitted, con-
formably to the said Treaty ; and in such Cases alone,
the Commander of the said Ship of War may detain
such Merchant Ship or Vessel, and shall, as soon as pos-
sible, brinff the same for Judgment before such of the
Two mixed Commissions appointed by the Twelfth Ar-
ticle of the said Treaty which shall be the nearest, or
which the Commander of the capturing Ship shall, upon
his own Responsibility, think he can soonest reach from
the Spot where the Slave Ship shall have been <letained

;

and it was provided, that Ships, on lioard of which no
Slaves shall be found intended for the Purposes of Traffic,
shall uot be detained on any Account or Pretence what-
soever; and that Negro Servants or Sailors found on
board any such Vessels shall not in any Case be deemed
a sufficient Cause for Detention.
SecondArticle—No Spanish Merchantman or Slave

Ship shall, on any Pretence whatever, be detained, which
shall be found any where near the Land, or on the High
Seas South of the Equator, durir.g the Periixl for which
the Traffic is to remain lawful, according to the said
Treaty, unless after a Chace that shall liave commenced
North of the Equator.
Third Article.—That Spanish Vessels, furnished

with a regular Passpi it, having Slaves on board, shipped
at those Parts of the C oast of Africa where the Trade is

permitted to Spanish Subjects, and which shall after-
wards be found North of the Equator, shall not be de-
tained by any British or Spanish Ship of War, if such
Spanish Vessel can account for their Course, either in
conformity with the Practice of the Spanish Navigation,
by steering some Degrees to the Northward in search of

lO fair
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fiiir Wind«, or for other iegitimate Causes, »ucL u. U.e
Dangeis of the Sea, duly proved: Provided alway,, that
With regard to all Slave Ships ileUined to the North ofthe
hquator, after the Expiration ofthe Term allowed, the

• u^T .

^«««''*y "^the Voyage is required to be fur-
nished by the Vessel so detained ; on the other Hand
with respect to Slave Ships detained to the South ofthe
il-quator, in conformity with the Stipulations ofthe ore-cedmg Article, the Proof of the Illegality ofthe Voyatfe
isreouired to be exhibited by the Captor; and it wi Tn
like Manner stipulated, that the Number of Slaves found
on board a Slave Ship by the Cruizers, even if the Num-
ber s.iouId not agree with that contained in the Passport,
shall not be sufficient Reason to justify the Detention of
such Ship, but that the Captain and the Proprietor shall
in such Case be denounced in the Spanish Tribunals, in
order to their being punished according to the Laws of
the Country.

Fourth Article.—Every Spanish Vessel intended
to be employed in the legal Traffic of Slaves, in con-
tormity with the Principles bid down in the said Treaty,
shall be commanded by a native Spaniard, and Two thirds
at least of the Crew shall likewise be Spaniards; and it
was provided that the Spanish or Foreign Construction of
the Ship or Vessel shaU in no wise affect the national
Character of the Ship or Vessel, and that the Negro
Sailors shall always be reckoned as Spaniards, provided
they belong as Slaves to Subjects ofthe Crown of Spain,
or that they have been enfranchised in the Dominions of
His Catholic Majesty.
Fifth Article.—That whenever a Ship ofWar shall

meet a Merchantman liable to be searched, it shall be
done in the most mild Manner, and with every Attention
which is due between aUied and friendly Nations; and in
no Case shall the Search be made by an Officer holding a
Rank inferior to that of Lieutenant in the Navy of Great
Britam, or of Ensign ofa Ship ofthe Line in the Spanish
Navy. ^

Sixth Aeticle.—The Ships of War which may de-
tain any Slave Ship, in pursuance of the Principles laid
down m the said Instructions, shall leave on board all theC^go of Negroes untouched, as well as the Captain, and
a Fart at least of the Crew of the Slave Ship; and that

...!i, sP-^!"o*i!^"^*".?^ ^^ Ship of War detaining any
"'-'Czi ujave o::ip siiall draw up in Wriibg an authentic

Decla-
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Dec^ ..tion, which shall exhibit the State in which li^

fi .„ the detained Ship, and the Changes which may
have taken place in such Ship, and shall also deliver

to the Captain of the Slave Ship a siffned Certificate of

the Papers seized on board the Vessel, as well as of the

Number of Slaves found on board at the Moment of De-
tention ; and it is also provided, that the Negroes on

board of any such Ship shall not be disembarked until

after the Vessel detained shall arrive at the Place where

the Legality of the Capture is to be tried by One of the

1 wo mixed Commissions, in order that in the Event of

the Vessel not being adjudged a legal Prize, the Loss of

the Proprietors may be more easily repaired ; with Pro-

viso, however, that if urgent Motives, deduced from the

Length of the Voyage, the State of Health of the Ne-

groes, or otljor Causes, require that they shall be disem-

barked entirely or in part Iwfore the Vessel can arrive at

the Place of llcsidence of One of the said Commissions,

the Commander of the capturing Ship may take on him-

self the Responsibility of such Disembarkation, provided

that the Necessity thereof shall be statetl in a Certificate

in firoper Form.
Seventh Article.—No Conveyance of Slaves from

oncT Part in the Spanish Possessions to another shall take

place, except in Ships provided with Passports from the

i^imish Government on the Spot fw that Purpose.

REGULATIONS
FOR

THE MIXED COMMISSIONS

WHICH ARE TO RESIDE ON THE COAST OF AFRICA, AND
IN A COLONIAL POSSESSION OF HIS CATHOLiC MAJKSTY,

ANNEXED TO THE TREATY.

First Article.—The mixed Commissions to be esta-

blished by the said Treaty upon the Coast of Africa, and

in a Colonial Possession of His Catholic Majesty, shall

de<:ide upon the Legality of the Detention of such Slave

Vessels as the Ships of War oi both Nations shall detain

in pursuance of the said Treaty, for carrying on an iHicit

Commerce in Slaves, and shall judge without Appeal,

and
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and th«t tl.e said ConimisM„ns .hall give Sentenco a. sum-many as possible, and decide (as far as they shall find ftpract«able) withm th. Space of Twenty Daf , to be dated

uTi u^' ".P"" "*''^'' '''''''y ''stained Vessel shaUhave been brought into the Port where they shall reside-
first, upon the Cegality of the Captme; and secondly, i„'he Case in which the captured Vessel shall have Wn
•oerated, as to the Indemnification to be paid tbr theCapture and Detention: And it is by the said Regulations

provided, that no final Sentence shall be delayed, on ac-count o the Absence of Witnesses, or for Want of the
I roo^s, beyoTKl the l\ iod ofTwo Months, except upon
Appl.cat.on ot any of tue Parties interested, when, upon

wifK .f"''^^'
satisfactory Security to charge themselves

with the Expence and Risks of the Delayfthe Commis-
sioners may, at their Discretion, grant an additional De-
lay, not exceeding Four Months.
Second Article—The said mixed Commissions,

which are to reside on the Coast ot Africa, and in the
Colonial Possessions of Hi. Catholic Majesty, shall becomposed m the following Manner; that is to say, that
His Majesty and His Catholic Majesty shall each ofthem
name a Commissary Judge and a Commissioner of Arbi-
tration, who shall be authorized t«> hear and decide, with-
out Appeal, all Cases of Capture of Slave Vessels which
in pursuance of the Stipulation of the said Treaty, may be
laid before them; and it was also provided, that all the
essential Parts of the Proceedings carried on before the
said mixed Commissions, shall be written down in the legal
Lanpage of the Country in which the Commission mTy
reside

;
and it was also thereby provided, that the Com-

nussaiy Judges ami the Commissioners of Arbitration
sha i make Oath in Presence of the principal Magistrate
ot the Place in which the Commission may reside, to judge
tairly and faithfully, to have no Preference either for the
Cuumant^ or the Cajitors, and to act in all their Decisionsm pursuance of the Stipulations of the Treaty; and it was
also th..rebv provided, that there shall be attached to
each Commission a Secretary or Registrar appointed by
tlie .^oven ign of the Country in which the Commission
may reside, who shall register all its Acts, and who, pre-
vious to his taking Charge of his Office,^ shall make Oath
in Presence of at least One of the Commissary Judges, to
conduct hnnselfwith Rospccl for tho^r Authority, mid to
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act with Fidelity in all the AlTairs which may belong to
liis Charge.

Thiuu AnxicLE.—The Form of the Process shall be
as follows; that is to say, the Commissary Judges of the
Two Nations shall, in the first Plate, proceed to the
Exan.ination of the Papers t ih, v- .sels, and receive the
De|M)sitioi.a on Oath <>f rn - i. i})*i=-^ and OiTwo or Three
at least of the principal iwlividu Us on board of the de-
tained Vessel, as well in t « Dt- 'aration on Oath of the
Captor, snould it appea n.c' y in order to be able to
judge imd pronounce iftJ'e sai' Vessel has l)een justly de-
tained or not, according tr r. -ipulations of the Treaty,,
in order that, according .o meir Judgment the Vessel
may be condennicd or liberated ; and in the i./ent of the
Two Commissary Judges not agreeing upon the Sentence,
whether as to the Legality of the Detention, or the In-
demnification to be allowed, or upon avy other Question
which might result from the ISMpulations of the Treaty,
they shall draw by Lot the NaK.e ofOne of theT^voCem-
missioners of Arbitration, wl- ..after having considered the
Documents of the Process, shall consult with the Com-
missary Judges upon the Case in question, and the final
Sentence shall be pronounced conformably to the Opuiion
of the Majority of the Commissary Judges and of the
Commissioner of Arbitration so chosen.
Fourth Article —As often as the Car^^'o of Slaves

ibrnd on board of a Spanish Slave Ship shall have em-
barked from any Point whatever of the Coast of Africa
where the Slave Trade continues to be lawful, such Slavt
S) p shall not be detained on Pretext that the above-
mentioned Slaves have been brought originally by Land
from any other Part whatever of the Continent.

Fifth Ahticlk.—That in the authenticated Deda-
lation which the Captor shall make before the Comnus-
Sion, as well r.s in the Certificate of the Papers seized
which shall oe delivered to the Captain of the captured
V-- -1 at the Time of the Detention, the Captor shall
s.ate anw declare his Name, and the Name of his Vessel,
as well as the Latitude uiid Longitude of the Place
where the Detention shall have taken place, and the
: siimbe- of the Slaves found living on board the Slave
Ship at the Time of the Detention.

Sixth Article.—As scon as any Sentence shall have
been passed, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and what may

remain
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i Valuation <;^t ""^^^Zl" T"?
C"'"""-'"". claim

"» his Default tl.P r .
^"P'""" '"ms^'f and

declared lawful T"l "' ^"^T' ""' '^•»"'' 'I"J1 l«

Sale, lb "he p™« rf I'l V"*"/^"'""
'" '"''' ""^ P"''"'^

l^^lS/eW"^'-^^^^^^^^
ovc^r to thp r

^'"^"^'P«t'«"' and shall be delivered

Wi»h«l ,o be ci„,,l„v„l a» Seivanls „r free Labourers

dejained. a, carr,i„/„r- ,,'^ter. ^r^I TsC Ztnot afterwards condemned as lawful Pri,e (.„ ,K. • j
Co„™i„i„„„ ball be a|,„ ..a^j .1 j d^X^'^W

tcnnon
,
that is to say, in case of total Loss, th. Claimantor Claunants shall be indemnified, fir.t for ^ J ^wTllackle Apparel, and Stores; second' ,fL dlfe

at "ht TitT'of 'S'" 'r'''''^ K"^' S^-- - bird
Value of 6^.^^tl"^T'Tf,''^'^'"«*° th« computed

in' there'"^ Sf' ""'lY^^^''
of Destination, deduct-o uiere .^n the usual fair average Mnrtalin, f^. *i,,

=^--p.rea Period of the r^lar Voyage,' deducting ol^o

2 '^

for
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tor nil Charges aiul Expenres payable upon the S^ of
sucb Cargoes, including Commiuoon of Sale ; and fifthly,

for all other regular Charges in such Cases of total Loss ;

ai:d in ull other Ca)>cs not of total Loss, the Claiaiant or

Claimants sliall be irdcmnified, first, for all special Da-
mages and Expences occasioned to the Ship by the De-
tention, and for the Losjs of Freight, when due or pay-
able; secondly, a Denmrrage, when due, according io

the Schedule annexed to the said Eighth Article ; third-

ly, » daily Allowance for Subsistence of Slaves, of One
Shilling or Foui Reals and Half de Vor, for each Per-
soji, witliout Distinction of Age or Sex, for so many Davis

us it shall appear to the Commission that the Voyage ha*
been or may be delayed by reason of such Detention ; as

likewise, fourthly, for any Deterioration of Cargo or
Slaves; fifthly, for any Diminution in tlie Value oi' the

Cargo of Slaves, proceeding from an increased Mortality
beyond the average Amount of the Voyage, or from Sick-
ness occasioned by Detention, this V^alue to be ascer-

tained by their computed Price at the Place of Desti-
nation, as in the above Case of total Loss; sixthly, an
Allowance of Five per Centum on the Amount of the
Capital employed in the Purchase and Mainterunce of
Cargo, for the Period of Delay occasioned by the De-
tention ; ant', seventhly, for all Premium of Insurance on
additional Risk^; and the Claimant or Clahnants shall

likewise be entitled to Interest, at the Rate of Five per
Centum per Annum, on die Sum awarded, until paid by
the Government to which the capturing Ship belongs

;

the whole Amount of such Indemnifications being calcu-

lated in the Money of the Country to which the captured
Ship belongs, and to be liquidated at the Exchange
current at the Time of Award, excq)ting the Sum for

the Subsistence of Slaves, which shall be })air at par, as
above litipulated; and to avoid as much as possible every
Species of Fraud in the Execution of the said Treaty, it

wa^ agreed, that if it should be proved to the Convittiori

of the Commissary Judges of the Two Nations, and with-
out h'lving Recourse to the Decision of a Counnissioner
of Arbitration, that tho Captor has been led into Error
by a voluntary and a leprehensible Fault on the Part of
the Captain of the detained Ship, in that case only the

detained Ship shall not have the Right of receiving,

during the Days of her Detention, the Demurrage suj)u-

lated by the said Eighth Article. And to the said Eighth

Article
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A.ticic a Schedule o( Demurrage or daiiy Allowaiice
was annexed, as follows ; that is to say, for a Ves»el of

100 Tons to 120 inclusive jfe 5"]

121 ditto - 150 ditto - 6
I

15,1 ditlo - 170 ditto - 8
{

171 ditto - 200 ditu> - 10 '

201 ditto - 220 ditto - j ]
p>f r Diem,

221 ditto - 250 ditto - 12
|

251 ditto - 270 ditto - 14
|

270di<to - 300 dittt) - 15J
and ao in proportion.

Ninth AurrcLE.—When the Proprietor of a Ship
suspected of carrying on an illicit Trade in Slaves, tL
ieased in c jnsequence of a Sentence of One of the
niixed Commissions (or in the Case as above mentioned
of total Loss), shall claim Indemnification for the Loss
of Slaves w'.ich he may have suffered, he shall in no case
be entitled to claim for more than the Number of
Slaves which his Vessel, by the Spanish Laws, was
authorized to carry, which Number shall always be
slated in his Passport.

Tenth Article.— Neither the Judges no.- the Arbi-
irators, nor the Secretary of the mixcv! Commissions,
shall be permitted to demar.d or receive, from any of
the Parties concerned in the Sentences which they shall
pronounce, any Emolument, under any Pretext what-
sovver, for the Performance of the Duties which are
imposed upon them by the said Regulations.
Elevknth Artici,e.— If any Parties interested shall

imagine they have Cause to complain of any evident In-
justice on the Part of the mixed Commissions, they may
represent it to their respective Governments, who re-
sei-ve to themselves the Right of mutual Correspondence,
lor the Purpose of removing, when they think fit, the'
Individuals who may compose these Commissions.
Twelfth Article.—In case of a Vessel being im-

properly detained imder Pretence of the Stipulations of
the Treaty, and the Captor not being able to justify him-
self, either by the Tenor of the said Treaty, or 'of the
Instrijctit)ns annexed to it, the Government to which the
detiiined Vessel may belong shall be entitled to demand
Reparation

; and in such Case the Government to which
the Captor may belong binds itself to cause Inquiry to be
made into the Subject of the Complaint, and to inflict
upon the Cantor, if he be found to have deserved it, a

Z 3 Punish-
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Punishment proportioned to the Transgression which may
have been committed.

Thirteenth Article.—In the Event of the Death
of One or more of the Commissary Judges, or the Com-
missioners of Arbitration, composing the above-mentioned
mixed Commissions, their Posts shall be supplied ad in-
terim in the following Manner ; that is, on the Part of
the British Government, the Vacancies shall be filled suc-
cessively in the Commission, which shall sit within the
Possessions of His Majesty, by the Governor or Lieute-
nant Governor resident in that Colony, by the principal
Magistrate of the same, and by the Secretary ; and in
that which shall sit within the Possessions of His Catholic
Majesty, it was agreed, that in case of the Death of the
British Judge or Arbitrator there, the remaining Indivi-
duals of the said Commission shall proceed equally to the
Judgment of such Slave Ships as may be brought before
them, and to the Execution of their Sentence ; and in
such Case alone the Parties interested shall have the
Right of appealing from the Sentence, if they think fit,

to the Commission resident upon the Coast of Africa

;

and the 3overnr<ent to which the Captor shall belong
shall be bound fully to make good the Compensation
which >hall be due to them in case the Appeal be de-
cided in favour of the Claimants, but the Vessel and
Cargo shall reiniiin during such Appeal in the Place of
Residence of the first Commission before which they shall
have been cairied : And it was thereby agreed, that on
the Part of Spain the Vacancies shall be supplied, in the
Possession of Hi- Catholic Majesty, by such Persons of
Trust as the Principal Authority of the Country shall
appoint

; and upon the Coast of Africa, in case of the
Death of any Spanish Judge or Arbitrator, the Com-
mission shall proceed to Judgment in the same Manner as
above specified for the Commission resident in the Pos-
session of His Catholic Majesty, in the Event of the
British Judge or Arbitrator; an Appeal being in this
Case likewise allowed to the Coir mission resident in v]ie

Possession of His Catholic Ma,''-sty, and in general all
the Provisions of the fornix ,,e being to b.- applied:
And it was further agreed by the said Article, that all
Vacancies which may arise in the above-mentioned Com-
missions, from Deat!" ^v any other Cause, should be
supplied as soon as pc jle ; and in case that the Vacancy
ot any of the Spanish Commissioners in the British Pos-

sessions,
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PoSsln" f'^'
British Cormnissioners in the Spanish

SevTn Months "fo T^^'"^
"' '^' ^"^ ^^ ^^e Term ofo«ven Months for Amenca, and of Twelve for Afru«

stipKed.^
''"'' '" ^'""^ ^^ Right ofAppeal above

TrfX''l"'^-?«
'"'" Execution the Provisions of the said

provided wtlW*."''^"J'''^' ^"'y authorized anf
Sie aid C Ir. """^ ''':""""g ^« ^h^ Provisions of

which t r"'^"^'°"' nj«y visit and search all Vessels

havTnV SM '"''f
""

'
"f'"" ^^^^^"''^ble Grounds ofnaving {slaves on botird acquired bv an ilI>V,t

' Vo#!and to detain and bring to Idjudicaln al"-L:i f^^^

nat fn
' 'T'

""''^^^^^^^^0 Detention and Condem-

"n th; trf"^ '^ '^'' Provisions of the said TreXand^the Kegulat.on.and Instructions aforesaid. 58 Geo. s!

iosfi"
«7-''' ^^'°"g'"g wholly or in part to His Ma-

CLtlt?^' 7'''f "P«"—-ble Groundf^fnaving Slaves on board acquired by an illicit Triffir^ T' T'T-''"«
^° ^'"-' ^'"th Article of he Treaty'

vSsd o^ W 'Tf
"" -"I Search of British or SpaSvessels ot \V ar, duly authorized for that Purpose accord;ng o the Provisions of the Treaty; and airVeirie"Wing wholly or in part to hIs' Majest!'; Sut^ts"Hh.ch shall have Slaves on board acquired oy an S

Tlrl"\Tr'^' •''. '^r'
P™^i^'«"« "f the Ninth anaTen h Articles ot the Treaty, and all Boats, Apparel

all Cargoes therein, shall be subject to the Search andDetention c' British or Sp-nish Vessels of War duly au-

nnJ r. A .

''"'' ^" forteiture according to the Treatyand he Regulations and Instructions therSunto annexedad be suoK to the Adjudication of and to Conder^na-t.on or othe;- Judgment by the Commissary Jud-reTaTd
Commission s to be appointed cording fo the^ProvU

afcr: .... 3SGe:?'e.3r;f'
-»>^^g"'--

Mnmi..!^"-^"'*^''
^'^ ^"V.^^'arrant under His Royal SignMa mal, countersigned by One of the Principal Secret^!

't.s
.
,cate, may appoim Commissary .Jud.res and Com

rtirv." ^'''^f'T'
-^'^-"Tuue^inrlcS:^:

P> any Vacancies which may arise in such Offices, andgKuu balanes, not exceechng such annual Sums as the
Z 4 T .-.i-.ili.
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i^lat)e0 {Treatj^ with Spimi).

Lords of the Treasury of Great Britain and Ireland shall

direct; and such Commissary Judges and Coniraissiouers
niay examine and decide iill Cases of Detention* Cap-
tures, and Seizures of Vessels and their Cargoes, detained,
seized, taken, or cd})turcd under the said Treaty or In-
structions and Regulations, as aie made subject to theii-

Jurisdiction, :md proceed therein, and do all Acts, Mat-
ters, and Things appertiiining thereto, agreeably to the
Provisions of the said Treaty, and the Instructions and
Regulations annexed thereto, as effectually as if spec: il

Powers and Authorities for that Purpose were specifi.a.'lv

given in this Act. 58 Geo. 3. c 36. § 3. ^

His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal Sign
Mm\ual, countersignetl by One of His Principal Secre-
taries of State, may ajjpoint •\ Secrelaiy or Registrar to
the Connnission which shall be established in His Ma-
jesty's Donunions, and supply any Vacancy which may
thereafter occur, and grant such Suhiries as the said
Lords Commissioners shall direct; and such Secretary
or Registrar may perform all such Acts, Mutters, and
Things as may be necessary for the iluo Discharge of ihe
Duties of Jiis Ofllicc, according to the Provisions of the
Treaty, In.'-fructit.,!^:, ami ReguJaticms. ;)8Geo. 3. c.36. §4,
The (Joveiiuir a Lioutenant Governor, or principal

Magistrate of liie C ouuiy or Settlement in which the
Commission .shall sil, wiihuj the Possessions of His Bri-
tannic Majesty, may fill up every Vacancy w ich shall
arise in such Commission, either of Commissary Jud'fe,
Commissioner, or any Officer thereol' aj:)pohited in His
Majesty, according to the Thirteenth Article of ihi
Regulations annexed to the Treaty, ad interim, until such
Vacancy shall be thereafter filled by some Person up-
pointed by His Majesty. 58Geo. 3. c. 36. § 5.

Every Commissary Judge and Commissioner of irbl-
tration appointed by His Majesty, shall, before he enters
upon the Execution of his Office, take an Oath, in the
Prese ice of the principal Magistrate then lesiciing and
acti'ig in the Colony, Settlement, or Place, whether
belonging to His Britannic o;- His most Cat'iolic Ma-
jesty, in which the Conmiisyjon shall be ap'pouited to
reside, in the Form followiiig; that is to say,

*

J
A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, according

' -*- to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, aci
• in the Execution of my Office, as
' faithfully, imparl ially, fairly, imd without Preference
' or Favour, cither for Ciaimants or Captors,or any

' other
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' other Persons ; and that 1 will, to the best of luy
' Judgment and Power, act in pursuance of and
' according to the Stipulations, Regulations, and
' Instructions contained in the Ti caty between His
' Majesty and His Catholic Majesty signed at Madrid
' on the Twcijty-third Day olSept(.inber One tliousand
' eight hundred and seventeen. So h. Ip me GOD-'

And every Secretary or Registrar appointed by His
Majesty under the Provisions of the Treaty, Regulations
and Instructions, and of this Act, shall, before he enters
on the Duties of his said Office, take un Oath before the
British Commissary Judge as atbresaid, in the Form
rollowing ; that is to say,

'

I
A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, according

' *- to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, act in the
' Execution of my Office; and that I will conduct

^
mysell" with respect to the Authority of the Com-
missary Judges aud Cominisiioners of Arbitration

* of the Commission to which I am attached; and will
' act witli Fidelity in all the Affairs which may belong
* to my Cliarge, and without Pieti-rence or 'Favour,
' either for Clainiants or C^aptors, or any other
* Persons. So help me God.'
.58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 6.

The said Couunissary Judges or either of them, ormy such Secretary or Registrar, may administer Ottths
to and take the Depositions of all Persojis who may come
or be brought before them to be examined, or for the
Purpose of deposujg, in the Course of any Proceeding
'.>eft)re the said Commissary Judges, or before the said
Com iiiissary Judges and the Commissioner of Arbitration,
in liie Cases m which such Connuissioners of Arbitration
-•hall act with the said Commissary Judges under the said
l^-eaty, Instructions or Regulations, or this Act ; and the
<.aid Commissary Judges and Commissioners of Arbitra-
tion, in the Cases aforesaid, may smiimon all Persons
vhom they uiay deem it necessary or proper to examinem relation to any Suit, Matter, or Thing under their
Cognizance, and send for ami issue Precepts for die
producing of such Papers as may relate to the Matters
in question before them, and enf.irce all such Summonses,
Orders, and Precepts by the like Means, Powers, and
Authorities as any Court of Vice Admiralty may do.
.-)8 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 7.

-J
Every Person who shall ^vilflllly and corruptly give

false Evidence ift any Examination, Depositi<jii, or Affi-

davit
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davit in «ny ProcmJing before the said Commissar

v

Judges or C cmmissioners atbresaid, shall be deemed
guilty of Perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be
hable to all the Punishments, Pains, and Penalties to
which Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury
are liable; and every such Person may be tried either in
the Place where the Offence was committed, or in any
Colony or Settlement of His Majesty near thereto, in
which there is a Court of competent Juristliction to try
any such Offence, or in His Majesty's Court of King's
Beach in England; and in any Prosecution for such
Offences m His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench,
the Venue may be laid in the Countv of Middlesex.
58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 8.

The Pendency of any Suit or Proceeding, institutetl
before the said Commissioners, for the Condemnation or
Restitution of any Ship or Cargo, or Slaves, seized or de-
tamed by virtue of the Treaty, Instructions, or Regula-
tions, or the final Adjudication, Condemnation, or Judg-
ment or Determination thereupon, may be pleaded in
Bar, or given in Evidence under the General Issue, and
shall be a good and complete Bar in any Action, Suit, or
Proceeding instituted for the Recovery*of any such Ship,
Vessel, or Cargo, or of any Damage or Injury sustained
thereby, or by tbe Persons on board, in consequence of

Compensation
for the Losses

sustained from

the Abolition of

the Traffic in

Slaves.

•futisdictionof

Prize Courts of

Appeal, or of

any Capture, Seizure, or Detention, or Thing done under
the Authority of the Provisions, Treatv, Instructions, or
Regulations. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 9.

The Sum of Four hundred thousand Pounds, stipu-
lated to be paid, and accepted as a full Compensation for
all Losses sustained by the Subjects of His Catholic Ma-
jesty, on account of Vessels captured previously to the
Exchange of the Ratifications of the said Treaty, mid Ibr
the Losses which are a necessary Consequence of the
Abolition of the said Traffic in Slaves, shall be con-
sidered and taken to be a full Compensation Ibr all such
Losses

; and the said Stipulation may be pleaded in Bar
cr given in Evidence upon the General Issue, and ad-
judged in every Court whatever to be a good and comtjiete
Bar in every Action, Suit, or Proceeding brought or in-
stituted tor Restitution, or any other Matter or Thing in
relation to any such Capture,'or for any Damage or In-
jury sustained in relation thereto, or for any such Losses
as aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 10.

Pro\'ided, that the Lords Conimissioners of Appeal in
Prize Causes, juid the Higli Court of Admiralty, in all

Cases
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Cases and Questions arLsing out of the said Captures
depending before them, or that may he brought beforehem on Appeal from any Vice Admiralty C >urt, accord-mg to their respective Jurisdictions, may proceefl therein,and hear and determine all Questions respecting anyRight or Interest in or to the same, to which His Ma-
jesty,or the Captors or Seizors ofsuch Vessels orCareoesmay claim to be entiUed, by reason of the CaptufTor
Seizure thereof and enforce their Judgments and Orders
^erein by the usual Process of the said Courts.
58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 11.

Provided also,:that in all such Cases, in which the Captors
Seizors shall not establish any Right or Interest on their
behaU, by reason «t the Capture thereof, and the Laws
relating thereto, tlie said Courts respectively may orderand adjudge the Vessels and Cargoes, or the Proceeds
tliereof, unto or to which the Captors shall not establish

"*?•« Tt ^'^ ^'""'e^t' to l^e delivered or paid, to the Use
ot His Majesty to such Persons as the Commissioners ofHis Majesty s Ireasiiry shall appoint to receive the same,
and enforce the Delivery or the Payment thereof by the
usual Process of the said Courts respectively. 58 Geo. 3
c. 36. § 12.

f J ^^^' •^^

Nothing in this Act shall extend in any wise to suspend,
iffect. or repeal any of the Clauses, Penalties, Forfeitures,
or Pi iishments contained in any Act for the Suppression
or Prevention of the Slave Trade ; but all such Acts shall
remain m full Force and Virtue. 58 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 13.

If any Action or Suit shall be commenced, either in
Great Britain or elsewhere, against any Person for any
thing done in pursuance of the said Treaty, Instructions,
or Kegulation., or of this Act, the Defendant in such
Action or Suit may plead the General Issue, and give
this Act an(! the special Matter in Evidence, nt any Trial
to be had thereupon, ard that the same was done by
the Authoruy of the said Treaty, Instruciions or Reau-
/ations, orot this \ct,- and if it shall appear so to have
been done, the Jn.- shall find for the Defendant ; and if
the Plaintiff sliai! U- nonsuited, or discontinue his Action
after the Deteudanr .hall have appeared, or if Judgment

S" 4^?'" "'"'" ''*">' ^^'^ict or Demurrer against the
r.aintitt, the Detenilant shaU recover Treble Costs, and
have the like Reme.ly for the same as in other Cases b^
Law. 58 Geo, 3. c. 36. § 14.
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TRKA 7 Y WITH PORTUGA L,

voK prj:ventix(; tijaffk in- slaved,

Signed at London, 28th July 1817.

the FiiiST Artici.k of the additionul

a Treatj' of the 22«1 January 1815,

Whereas by
Convention to

made l)etwoen His Majesty and His most Faithful
Majesty tlie King of I'ortugal, lor the Purpose of pre-
venting illicit Traffic in Slaves, and signed at London on
the 28th Day of July 1817, it was declared to be tli« Ob-
ject of the said Cor.vention, to prevent the respective Sul>-
iect:» of His Majesty and His most Faithful Majesty from
carrying on an illicit JSlave Trade ; and it was also thereby
dpclare<l, that ever Traffic in Sla\cs carried on under
the lollowing Circumstances should be considered as
illicit; First, either by British Shins and under the Bri-
tish Flag, or for the Account of British Subjects by any
Vessel or under any Flag whatsoever ; Second, by Por-
tuguese Vessels in any ot' the Harbours or Roads of the
Coast of Africa which a'.o })rohil)ited by the First Arti-
cle of the Treaty of the Twenty-second ot January One
thousand eight hundred and iifteen ; Thirtl, under the
l\>rtugueso or British Flag for the Account oi the Sub-
ject!< ol" any other Government ; Fourth, by Portuguese
Vessels bound lor any Port nf)t in the Dominions of His
most Faithful Majesty.

SF.COND Article.—The Territories in which the Traffic
in Slaves continues to be permitted under tiie Treaty of
the Twenty-second of Januarj' One thousand eight hun-
dretl and fifteen, to the Subjects of His most Faithful
Majesty, are tht following; First, the Territories pos-
sessed by the Crown of Portugal upon the Co ist of Africa
to the South of the Equator, that is to say, upon the
Eastern Coast of Africa, the Territory' laying between
Ca|)e Dcigado and the Bay ot Lourenco Marques, and
upon the Vv'estern Coast, all that which is situated from
the Eighth to the Eighteenth Degree of South Latitude

;

Second, those Territories on the Coast of Africa to the
South of the Equator, over which His most Faidiful
Majesty has tieclarcd that he has retained Flis Rights,
namely, the Territories of Molembo and Cabinda upon
the Western Coast of Africa, from the Fifth Degree
Twelve Minutes to the Eighth Degree Soutli Latitude.

Thiku
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Thiro Article. -His most Faithful Maiosty en-gagetl, wul.m the 8,)ace of Two Months after the Ex-thnii^e o* the Ratifkatio.w of the said Convo.,ti<.n^

projnulgate m hi. Capital, a.ul i„ „.e other P^mot His Dominions, as soon a* possible, a Law which
s^|«ulcl preHcnbe the FuniKhment of any of Hi« Subject,who ,nny in tuture participate in an illicit Traffic of
6 ave., ai.d at the same Time to renew U.o Prohibitionwinch already exists, to import Slaves into the Rra/iltunder any Hag other than that of Portugal- and His
.no«t Faithful Maj^ty also engaged to Ssi'mriat,"::
inach as possible, the Legislation of Portugal, in this
respect, to that of Great Britain.

^

Fourth AnTKXE.- -Every Portuguese Vessel which
=* lould be destined lor the Slav. Trade on any P<,int of
t le African Coast where the Traffic in Slaves should
stil: continue to be lawful, must be provided with a Royal
1 assport, contormuble to the Model annexed to the said
Convention, and which Model formed an integral Part
ot the same

;
and that every such Passport must be writ-

ten in the Portuguese Language, with an authentic
Iranslation ,n Lnglish annexed thereto, ami must be
Mgiied, tor all those Vessels sailing from the Port of Rio
Janeiro, by the Minister of Marine, and for all other
Vessels which may be intended for the said Traffic, andwhich may sail from any other Ports of the Brazils, or
troni any other of the Dominions of His most Faithful
Majesty, not in Europe, the Passports must be si>ned
by the (Governor in C liief of the Captaincy to which
the

1 ort belongs
; and as to those Vessels which may

proceed hom the Ports of Portutral, must be signed by
the Secretary of the Government for the Maruie De-
partment.

Fifth AnricLF.—The Sliips of War of the respective
Koyal Navies ot His Majesty and His most Faithful Ma-
jesty which shall be provided with s|)ecial Instructions
tor that Purpose, as lierein-atter provided, may visit such
Merehai.i Vessels of the Two Nations as may be sus-
pt'cled, upon l•ea^onal)le Ciiounds, of having Slaves on
board acquired by an illicit Tratlic: and in the Event onlv
ot then- Ktually finding Slaves on ()oard may detain and
taring away such Vessels, in order that they ma'y be brought
to Inal befbre the Tril-uiiais e.stablislied'ti)r that Purpase,
as specified m the said Convention : provided that the
C_ommanders of (ho Ships of V.ar of the Two Royal Na-
vies, who shall be employed on ihis .Service, shall adhere

strictly
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strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions which they
shall have receivctl tor that Purpose; and that as the said
Article is entirely reciprocal, the Two High Contracting
Parties engaged in the said Article mutually to make
good any Losses which their respective Sulyects may
incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal Detention o»
their Vessels, and that this Indemnity shall invariably be
borne by the Government whose (Vuizer shall been guilty
of I he arbitrary Detention

; provided that the Visit and
Detention of Slave Ships specified in the said Article,
shall only be effectetl by those British or Portuguese
Vessels which may form Part of the Two Royal Navies,
and by those only of such N'essels which are provided
with the special Instructions annexed to the said Con-
vention.

Sixth Article.—No British or Portuguese Cruizer
shall detain any Slave Ship not having Slaves actually
on board

; and in order to render lawful the Detention
of any Ship, whether British or Portuguese, the Slaves
found on board such Vessel must have been brought
there for the express Purpose of the Traffic, and those
on board Portuguese Ships must have been taken from
that Part of the Coast of Africa where the Slave Trade
was prohibited by the Treaty of the Twenty-second of
January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

Seventh Article.—All Ships of War of the Two
Nations which shall hercid'ter be destined to prevent the
illicit Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by tlieir own
Government with a Copy of the Instructions annexed to
the said Convention, and which shall be considered ai
an integral Part thereof, and that such Instructions shall
be written in Portuguese and English, and signed for
the Vessels of each of the Two Powers, by the Minister
of their respective Marine, with a Reservation of the
Faculty of altering the said Instructions, in whole or in
part, according to Circumstances ; it being however well
understood, that the said Alterations cannot take place I "t
by common A^rreeinent, and by the Consent of the Two
High contracting Parties.

Eighth Article.—In order to bring to Adjudication
with the least Delay and Inconvenience, the Vessels
which may be detained for having been engaged in an
illicit Traffic in Slaves, there shall be established, within
the Space of a Year at furthest from the Exchange of
the Ratifications of the said Convention, Tv,\, mixed
Commissions, formed of an equal Number of Individuals
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of the Two Nations, named for the Puroose bv th«r

W; and that the Two Govern^Ilntnt ITp:^^^^-the Exchange of the Ratifications of the said Convendon

Puf ,1 ""n
"' ':"*=.'• '"^ '''' «"" Dominions?"'rih.";Places the Commmsions shall respectively resid^. Lh f

lL\r/Y ^""^'•"^^!"g i'^-ties reserving to itte^ thettight ot changmg ai its Pleasure the Place of Restdence o th. Commissio.. held within its own Don^in.o^s •

proyded however, that one of th. Two ConTsZ^Hhall always be held upon the Coast of Africa and Zot er m the Brazils
; and that these Comml^C'shaljudge the Causes submitted to them, without Appeal andaccordmg t„ the Regulations and instructionrSe^

" t ti^r-alrr' '^^^'•^^ ''''''-'' '^ --^^-^
Ninth Article.—His Britannic Majesty, in con.forinity with the Stipulations of the Treaty of U^ Twent^second of January One thousand eight hundrJ am

exZ,' r^'T^-
'" rT^ '" '""^ Mfnner heretX

expla.ne.^ sufficunt Indemnification to all the Pronr e-

Brhish ,?*"'"S"T ^'""•'^ ^"^ ^-g«- capturJ LyBritish Cnnzers between the First Day of June One

a "wSict T 'r'^'r^
""^ •^"""^^"' ""^ 'he Periodat which he Two Commissions pointed out in theEighth Article o the said ( , nvention shall assemble at

FaTtit-ulT-'" ^vf'
^"' .'•'' Majesty and His mo^t

1 aithlul Majesty did agree, that all Claims of the Naturebefore mentioned shall be received and liquidat^i bv amixed Commissi(,n to be held at London, an^dwS shJl

Nations, named by thci • respective Sovereigns, and upon
t e same Principles stipulated by the Eighth Artic^ofthe said Convention, and by the other Acts which form

mi T^'^ ?7 "' '^' '''"''' ^"'^ '''^' '»- «*--<-^-^ Co^.nnssioners shall commence their Functions Six Months

Zl^leTTT "' -^"^^ ^'^'^ Convention, or sooner
possible And whereas it was also by the said Conven-

rS' r
"^ ^'" ^^^P"^^r ^^ ^'-^« captured^;the Bii ish Cruizers cannot claim Compensadon for alarger Number of Slaves than that which according to theexisting Laws of Portugal they were permitted t? trans!von accordino; to the Rate of Tonnage of the capturi

\essel; and tTiat every Portuguese ^^ssel captured wi^
Slaves
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I^vps on boarci for the Traffic, which shaU be proved t**

Havc been embarked within the Territories of the C!o«st of
Africa itituateJ to the North of Cape Palmas, and not be-
longing to the Crown of Portugal, as well as all Porto-
gueee Vessels captured with Slaves on board for •the

Traffic, Six Months after the Exchange of the Ratifica-

tions of the Treaty of the TwCTity-second of Jtinuary
One thousand oight hundretl and fifteen, and on which it

can be proved that the aforesaid Slaves were embarked in

the Roadsteads of the Coast of Africa, situated to the
North of the Equator, shall not be entitled to claim any
Indemnification.

Tenth Article.— His Majesty engaged to pay, with-
in the Space of a Year at furthest from the Decision of
each Case, to the Individual having a just Claim to the
same, the Sums v/hich shall be granted to them by the
Commissioners described in the preceding Articles of the
said Convention.

Eleventh Article.—His Majesty engaged to pay
the Three hundred thousand Pounds Sterling of Indem-
nification, stipulated by the Convention of the Twenty-
firt.t of .January One thousand eight hundred and fiftflfen,

in favour of the Proprietors of Portuguese Vessels cap-
tured by British Cruizers up to the Period of the First ol

June One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the
Manner following; viz. the First Payment of One hun-
dred and fifty thousand Pounds Sterling. Six Months
after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the Convention
recited by this Act, and that the remaining One hundred
and fifty thousand Pounds Sterling, as well as the In-
terest at Five per Centum due upon the total Sum, from
the Day of* the Exchange of the Ratifications of the
Convention of the Twenty-first of January One thousand
eight hundred and fifteen, should be paid Nine -Months
after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the Convention
recited by this Act ; and that the Interest due shall be
payable up to the Day ot the last Payment ; and that
all the aforesaid Payments shall be made in London, to

the Minister of His most Faithful Majesty at the Court
ol'His Majesty, oi to the Personswhom His most Faithful
Majesty shall think proper to authorize for that Purpose.
Twelfth Article.—Certain Acts or Instruments

annexed to the said Convention shall form an integrni
Part thereof, and which were as follows; that is t < say,
First, a Form of Passport for the Portuguese Merchant

i 2 Ship^
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Ships destined for the lawful Tr-ffi„ • o.

INSTRUCTIONS.

of the aforesaid \dditionfir'''''^'^'' ^'"^''^ ^"''^'^

gards the ?o 2ue r^?;i^^^^^^^^
to what re-

suspect that the said SI„1k' k
"^" ^^^'"'^ ^^ ^'""n^ to

of the Cori!?f Af T ^''y^ ^""^^ embarked on a Part

l^'gcrZZl^Ay^^^^^^^^ ^^' Slaves can no

S, he is toTin/'T ^''"' ""' ''^^'"» ^-^'""^

Judgment beflre traf of 2 T '"""• ^^ r^'^'^ ^"r

app^ted b7 ^KXh Iriler..'"!^"'^
Commissions

shall be nearest o^whirhkr^'^T'^^
t^^,^\r.„ Gk' u iV

"^^ ^"^ Commander of the cnnturmgShip shall, upon his own Res.ionsibilitv !w, II'

-hich no Slaves shaU tv'nd fntendTd for thTp
°'

poses of Traffic, shall not be detains on anviccount^o;Pretence xvhatever
; and that Negro Serves or s"»^that may be found on board the^aid Wis canno Tnany Case be deemed a sufficient Cause IbrSetXn

can on ^r'^'-^-^o M.ahantman or sTave Shincan on any Account or Pretence whatever be vfsited o?

picious Vessels should be found so circums anced pro-'

of he CnTrfr^ "?-' be addressed to the Autho^dior tne l^ountrj, requestmg them to take effectual Mpasures for pi-eventing such Abuses.
^^^'

Extern of tht''sio'''^""/'i/""''^"^"*=^
«* ^''« ''""'ease

tor R^nL l^t 'f-
^^J^fncu to the North of the Equa-tor, along which this Commerce continues prohibiled,

^ * and
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and the Facility thereby afforded for illicit Traffic, on

Points where either the total Absence or at least the Dis-

tance of lawful Authorities bar ready Access to those

Authorities ; in order to prevent it, and for the more

readily attaining the salutary End that His Majesty and

His most Faithful Majesty did actually grant to each

other the Power, without prejudice to the Rights ot So-

vereignty, to visit and detain, as if on the High Seas,

any Vessel having Slaves on board, even within Cannon

Shot of the Shore of their respective Territories on th«

Continent of Africa to the North of the Equator, ui

case of their being no local Authorities to whom Re-

course might be had, as has been stated in the preceding

Article; and that in such case. Vessels so visited m^ he

brought before the mixed Commissioners in the Forni

prescribed in the First Article of the said Instructions.

Fourth Article.—No Portuguese Merchantman 02

Slave Ship shall, on any Pretence whatever, be detained,

which shall be found any where near the Land or on the

High Seas South of the Equator, unless after a Chact

that shall have commenced North of the Equator.

Fifth Article.—Portuguese Vessels furnished with

a regular Passport, having Slaves on board shipped at

those Parts of the Coast of Africa where the Trade is

permitted to Portuguese Subjects, and which shall after-

wards be found North of the Equator, shall not be de-

tained by the Ships of War of the Two Nations, though

furnished with the present Instructions, provided the

same can account for their Course, either in conformity

with the Practice of the Portuguese Navigation, by

steering some Degrees to the Northward in search of

fair Winds, or for other legitimate Causes, such as the

Dangers of the Sea, duly proved; or lastly, in the

Case of their Passports proving that they were bound

for a Portuguese Port not within the Continent of

Africa : Provided always, that with regard to all Slave

Ships detained to the North of the Equator, the Proof

of the Legality of the Voyage is to be furnished by

the Vessel so detained; oa the other Hand, with re"

spect to Slave Ships detained to the South of the

Equator, in conformity with the Stipulations of the pre-

cedinr Article, the Proof of the Illegality of the Voyage

is to be exhibited by the Captor : It is in like Manner
stipulated, that the Number of Slaves found on board

a Slave Ship by the Cruizers, even should the Number
10 not
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Shin
""^'^ ^"^?««-'^on to justify the Detention of the^hip

;
but the Capuin and the Proprietors shall be tie!nounced in the Portuguese Tribunals in th • BrlSlX

Sixth Article.—Every Portuguese ^'essel intendedto 1^ employed in the legal TraTfic in Slaves, n (»n

rent n, shal be commanded by a Native Portugueseand 1 wo Thirds at least of the Crew shall likeZ bePortuguese; provided always, that its Portugues^ orForeign Construction shall in no wise affect its^N^tio.l
alty, and that the Negro Sailors shall always be recordas Portuguese, pm.ideu they belon. as Slaves to SiSsof the Crown of PortugrJ, or thac t^.ev hnvo been e.S -
ch,sed in the Dominions of His most-paithnd Ma es ySeventh AnTicLE.-Whencver a Si.io of War shallmeet a Merchant Vessel liable to Le searcl.ed, t si a beoone in the most mild Manner, and with e^ery Atten!tion which IS due between Allied and Frion.llv ivions-and m no Case shall the Search be made by'an Officerftoldmg a Rank inferior to that of T.icutenant in fhe Navy

de^i^^'T
ARTicLE.-The Sh ,s of War which maydetain Slave Ships, m pursuance of the Principles laiddown in the said Instructions, shall leave on board all theCargo of Negroes untouched, as well as the Captain,

tW th^r ^' '"Vn'^"
^'"^ "*' '^" ^'^'"^^ Ship and

that the Captam shall draw up in Writing an authentic
peclaration, which shall exhibit the State in which heiound the detained Ship, and the Changes which mayhave taken place in it; and that he shall deliver to the
Captain of the Slave Ship a signed Certificate of thePapers seiz^ on board the said Vessel, as well as of the
J^Jumber of Slaves found on board at the Moment of De-
tention

;
and that the Negroes sh.ll not be disembarked

ll l.^ ^f*'^^* "^^'^^ *^o"'^in them shall be arrived
at the Place where the Legality of the Capture is to be
trieti by one of the Two mixed Commissions, in order
that ,n the Event of their not being adjudged legal Prize,
the Loss of the Proprietors may be more easily repaired
but that if urgent Motives, deduced from the Length of
the Voyage, the State of Health of the Negroes, or
other Causes require that they shall be disembarked
entirely or in Part, before the Vessel can .-uriive rt the

A a 2 Place
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Place of the Residence of One of the said Commissions,

the Commander of the capturing Ship may take on him-

self the Responsibility of such Disembarkation, provided

that the Necessity be "stated in a Certificate in proper

Form.
Ninth Artfcle—No Conveyance of Slaves from

one Port of the Brazils to another, or from the Continent

or Tslands of Africa to the Possessions of Portugal out

of America, shall take place as Objects of Commerce,
except in Ships provided with Passports from the Portu-

jjuese Government ad hoc.

REGULATIONS
FOR

THE MIXED COMMISSIONS,

TO BE ESTABLISHED BY THE SAID CONVENTION UPON THE
COAST OF AFRICA AND IN THE BRAZILS.

First Article.—The said Commissions are appointed

to decide upon the Legality of the Detention ot such Slave

Vessels as thg Cruizers of both Nations shall detain, in

pursuance of the said Convention for carrying on an illicit

Commerce in Slaves ; and that the above-mentioned Com-
juiwions shall judge, without Appeal, according to the

Letter and Spirit of the Treaty of the Twenty-second of

January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and of

the said Additional Convention to the said Treaty, signed

at London on the Twenty -eighth Day of July One thou-

sand eight hundred and seventeen, and recifed in this

Act : That the Commissions shall give Sentence as sum-
marily as possible, and they ar^ required to decide (as

far as they shall find it practicable) within the Space of

Twenty Days, to be dated from that on which every de-

tained Vessel shall have been brougf into the Port

where they shall reside ; first, upon the i_egality of the

Capture ; secondly, in the Case in which the captured

Vessel shall have been liberated, as to the Indemnifica-

tion which she is to receive : And it is hereby provided,

that in all Cases the final Sentence shall not be delayed

on account of the Absence of Witnesses, or for Want of

other Proofs, beyond the Period of Two Months, except

upon the Applicaiion of any of the Parties interested,

when, upon their giving satisfactory Security to charge

themselves with the Expence and Risks of the Delay, the

Commissioners may, at their Discretion, grant an addi-

tional Delay, not exceeding Four Months.

8 Second
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Second ARTicLE.-Each of ri.e above-nientioued
mixed Commissions, which are to reside on the Coast of
Africa and in the Brazils, shall be composed in the fol-lomng Manner

:
The Two High Contracting Parties shall

each of them name a Commissary Judge and u Commis-
sioner of Arbitration, who shall be autho.ized to hearand to decide, without Appeal, all Cases of Capture of
Jslave Vessels which, in pursuance of the Stipulation of
the Additional Convention of this Date, may be laid be-
torethem; and that all the essential Parts of the Pro-
ceedings carried on before these mi;.ed Commissions,
shall be written down in the Language of the Country in
which the Commission may reside; and the Commissary
Judges and the Commissioners cf Arbitration shallmake Oath, in Presence of the Principal Magistrate of
the Place lu which the Commission may reside; to iud-e
feirly and faithfully, to have no Preference either for tfee
Claimants or the Captors, and to act in all their Deci-
sions in pursuance of the Stipulations ofthe Treaty of the
Iwenty-second of January One thousand eight hundred
and htteer^ and of the additional Convention to the said
Ireaty recited in this Act; and that there shall be at-
tached to each Commission a Secretary or Registrar ap-
pointed by the Sovereign of the Country in which the
Commissions may reside, who shall register all its Acts
and who, previous to taking Charge of his Post shall
make Oath, in Presence of at least One of tha Commis-
sary Judges, to conduct himself with Respect for their
Authority, and a act with Fidelity in all the Affairs
which may belong to his Charge.
Third Article—The Form of the Process shall be

us tollows: The Commissary Judges of the Two Nations
shall in the First Place proceed to the Examination of the
lapers of the Vessel, and to receive the Depositions on
Oath of the Captain and Two or Three at least of the
principal Individuals on board of the detained Vessel, as
well as the DeclaratJoii on Oath of the Captor, should
It appear necessary, in order to be able to judge and to
pronounce if the said \'essel has been justly detained or
not, according to the Stipulations of the said Additional
Convention recited in this Act, and in order that accord-
ing to this Judgment it may be condemned or liberated

;and in the Event of the Two Comn.issary Judges not
agreeing on the Sentence they ought to pronounce,
whether as to the Leplity of the Detention, or the In^
demnification to be allowed, or on any other Question

as;

A a 3 which
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«hicli might result from the Stipulations of the said Con-
vention, thtn shall draw by Lot the Name ofOne of the

Two (Juuiniissioncrs of Arbitration, who, after having

considered the Documents of the Process, shall consult

with the above-mentioned Commissary Judges on the

Case in question ; and the final Sentence shall be pro-

nounced confoi -.nably in the Opinion of the Majority of

the above-mentioned Commissary Judges, and of thf

above-mentioned Commisoioner of Arbitration.

Fourth Article.—As c''*;en as the Cargo of Slaves

found on board ot'a Portugnese Slave Ship shall have

been embarked on any Point whatever of the Coast of

Africa where the Slave Trade continues lawful to the

Subjects of the Crown of Portugal, such Slave Ship shall

not be detained on Pretext that the above-mentioned

Slaves sh.ill have been brought originally by Land from

any other Part whatever of the Continent.

Fifth Article.—In the authenticated Declaration

which the Captors shall make before the Commission, a&

well 5is in the Certificate of the Papers seized, which shall

be delivered to the Captain of the captured Vessel at the

Time of the Detention, the above-mentioned Captor
shall be bound to declare his Name, the Name of his

Vessel, as well as the Latitude and Longitude of the

Place where the Detention shall have taken place, and
the Number of Slaves found living on board of the Slave

Ship at the Time of the Detention.

Sixth Article.—As soon as Sentence shall have been

passed, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and what re-

mains of the Cargo, shall be restored to the Proprietors,

who may before the same Commission claim a Valuation

of the Damages which they may have a Right to demand ;

the Captor himself, and in his Default his Government,
shall remain responsible for the above-mentioned Da-
mages ; and that the Two High Contracting Powers did

bind themselves to defray, within the Term of a Year
tVom the Date of the St iitcnce, the Indemnifications

which may be graiit(xl by the above-named Commission,

it being understood tlia' these Indemnification!- shall b y

at the Expeuce of the Power of which the Captor shall

be a Sul)jecL.

Seventh Article.—In case of the Condemnation d"

a Vessel for an imlawful Voyage, she shall be declared

lawftil Prize, ps well as her Cargo, of whatever Descrip-

tion it ma)' be, with the Exception of the Slaves who
lu.iy be oii board as Objects of Commerce ; and the said

Vessel.
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Vessel, as well as her Cargo, shall be sold by Public
S«je, lor the Profit of the Two Governments; and as to
the Slaves, they shall receive from the mixed Ckimmis-
sion a Certificate of Emancipation, and shall be delivered
over to the Govemnjfint on ^rhose Territory the Commis-
sion which shall have so judged tiiem shall be established,
to be employed as ServanU or Free Labourers, with
Guarantee by each of the Two Governments respectively,
the Liberty of b.ch Portion cf these Indi^'iduaU ae thall
be respectively consigned to it.

EiGKTH Article—Every Claim for Compensation of
Los^s occasioned to Ships lut.iertea of carrying on an
illicit Trade hi Slaves, not condemned as lawful Prize by
the mixed Commissions, shall be also heard and judr,'ed
by the above-named Commissions, in the Form provided
by the Third Aiticle of the said Regulations herein-before
recited

; and in all Cases '/herein Restitution shall bo so
decreed, the Commi«i8ion siiall award to the Claimant or
Claimants, or his or their lawful Attorney or Attomies,
for his or their Use, a just and complete Jndemnification,
first, for all Costs of Sui^ and for all Losses and Damages
which the Claimant or Claimants may have actually sus-
tained by such Capture and Detention ; that is to say, in
tlie Case of total Loss, the Claimant oi Claimants shall
be indemnified, first, tor the Ship, her Tackic, Apparel^
and Stores; secondly, for all Freight due and pnyable;
thirdly, for the Value of the Cargo of Merchandize, if

any; fourthly, for the Slaves on bo..d at the Time of
Detention, according to the computed Value of such
Slaves at the Place of Destination, deducting therefrom
the usual fair average Mortality for the unexpired Period
of the regular Voyage, deducting 'so for all Charges
and Expences payable upon the Sale of such Cargoes,
including Commission of Sale when payable at such Port;
and fifthly, for all other legular Charges in such Cases of
total Loss ; and in all other Cases not of total Loss, the
Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified, first, for
all special Damages and Expences occasioned to the Ship
by the Detention, and for Loss of Freight when due or
payable ; secondly, a Demurrage, when due, according
m the Schedule annexed ; thirdly, a daily Allowance for
the Subsistence of Slaves ofOne Shilling or Chie hundred
and eighty Reis for each Person, without Distinction of
Age or Sex, for so many Days as it shall appear to the
Gonnnission that the Voyage has been or may be de-
layed by reason of such Detention; as likewise, fourthly*

A a for
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for any Deterioration of Carj^o or Slaves ; Hfthly, for any
Diminution in the Value ot the Cargo cf Sluve» |)roc«d-
ing from an 'ncieiwed Mortality beyond the average
Amount of the Voyage, or from Sickneas occasioned by
Detention, this Value to be aw^ertained by their computed
Price at the Place of Destination, as in the above Case of
total Loss; sixthly, an Allowance of Five per Centum on
ihe Amount of Capital employed in the Purchase and
Mainten.uice of Cargo for the Period of EXelay occasioned
by the Dett-ntion ; and seventhly, for all Premium of In-
mnmce on additional Risks; the Claimant or Claimants
nhiill likewise be entiUed to Interest at the Rate of Five
per Centum per Annum on the Sum awarded, until paid
by the Government to which the capturing Ship l>elongs

;

the whole Amount of such Indemnifications being calcu-
lated in the Money of the Country to which the captured
Ship belongs, and to be liquidated at Exchange Current
at the Time of Award, excepting the Sum for the Sub-
sistence of Slaves, which shall be paid at par, as above
stipulated : The Two High Contracting Parties wishing to
avoid, as much as possible, every Species of Fraud in the
Execution r>fthe Additional Convention of this Daie, have
agreed, that if it should be proved, in a Manner evident
to the Conviction of the Judges of the Two Nations, and
without having Recourse to the Decision of a Commis-
sioner of Arbitration, that the Captor has been led into
Error by a voluntary and reprehensible Fault on the Part
of the Captain of the detained Ship, in that Case only the
detained Ship shall not have the Right of receiving, dur-
ing the Days of her Detention, the Demurrage stipulated
by the present Article

:

Schedule of Demurrage or Daily Allowance for a Ves^sel of

100 Tons to 120 inclusive - £5
121 ditto to 150 - ditto - - 6
151 ditto to 170 - ditto - - g
171 ditto to 200 - ditto - - 10 ! _
200 ditto to 220 - ditto - - 11 J*?*'''^'^"';

221 ditto to 250 - ditto - - 12
251 ditto to 270 - ditto - - 14
271 ditto to 300 - ditto - - 15^

and so in proportion

.

Ninth Article.—When the Proprietors of a Ship
suspected of carrying on an illicit Trade in Slaves, re-
leased m consequence of a Sentence of One of the mixed
Commissions (or in the Case as above mentioned of total

Loss),
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Lws), shall claim Indemnification for the Loss of Slaves
which he may have .sufTcred, he shall in no Case be entitled
to cla.m for nwre than the Number of Slaves which his
Vessel was by the Portuguese Laws authorized to carry,
wli^h Number shall always be declared in his Passport

I ENTii Article —The mixed Commission esUblished
in London by the Article Ninth of the said Convenaon
herein-boforc recitefl, shall hear and determine all CJaim*
tor Portuguese Ship, and Cargoes captured by British
Cruizers, on account of the unlawful Trading in Slave*
since the First of June One thousand eight huiidred and
fourteen, till the Period when the Convention is to be in
complete Lxecution, awarding to them, conformably to
the Ninth Article of the said Convention, a ju.t and
complete Compensation, upon the Basis laid down in the
preceding Article, either tor total Loss, or for Losses andUam^es sustained by the Owners and Proprietors of the

I
• '."P* '^"'^ Cargoes

;
and it was also provided, that

the said Lommission established in London shall be com-
posed and proceed exactly upon the same Basis deter-
mined in the Articles of One, Two, and Three of the
Kegiilat.ons herein-before recited for the Commissions
established on the Coast of Africa and the BrazUs
Eleventh Aiiticle.—It shaU not be permitted to any

or the Commissary Judjres, nor to the Arbitrators, nor
to the Secretary of any of the mixed Commissions, to
deniand or receive from any one of the Parties concernetlm the Sentences which they shall pronounce, any Emoiu-
meiit, under any Pretext whatsoever, for the Pertbrm-
aiice of the Duties which are imposed upon them by the
Kegulations annexed to the Convention as aforesaid.
Ninth Article.—When the Parties interested shall

imagine they lutve Cause to complain of any evident In-
justice on the Part of the mixed Commissions, they may
represent -t to their respective Governments, who reserve
to themselves the Right of mutual Correspondence, for
removin^r when they thiiil; /it, the Individuals who may
•compose these Commissions.

TaiRTEiiNTH Article.—In the Case of a Vessel de-
famed unjustly under the Pretence of the Stipulations of
the A.lditional Convention of this Date, and in which the
i^aptor should neither be authorized by the Tenor of the
above-mentioned Convention, nor of the Ih.tructions an-
nexed to It, .he Government to which the detained Vessel
inay belong, shell be entitled to demand Reparation, and
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ill such Ccso the (ioveniment to which \iw Cuj-tor iiiuy

hciong, bincJb itself to c«uae the Subject of Complaint to

be fully I'xamiiied, and to inflict upon the Cuptor, if he
l>e found to have deserved it, a Punishment proportioned

to the Transgreshion which may have been conimitte<l.

FotRTEKNTH Ari'Icle.—In the Event of the Death
of One or more of the Commissionevs, Judges, and Arbi-
trators composing the above-mentioned mixed Commis-
!>ions, their Posts bhall be supplied ad interim in the fol-

lowing Manner: On the Part of the British Go- ernment,
the Vacancies shall be filled successively, in the Commis-
sion which shall sit withitithe Possessions of His Britannic

Majesty, by the (lovernor or Lieutenant (iovernor resi-

dent in that Colony, by the principal Magistrate of the

Place, and by the Secretary : and in the Brazils, by the

British Consul and ^ ice Consul resident in the City in

which the mixed Commission may be established ; on the

Part of Portugal, the \ acancies shall be supplied in the

Brazils by such Persons as the Ca{)tain General of the

Province shall name lor that Purpose : And considerijifl^

the Difficulty which the Portir>{uese Government would
feel in naming fit Persons to till the Posts which might
become vacant in the Commission established in the

British Possessions, it is agreed, that incase of the death
of the Portuguese Coiimiissioners, Judge, or Arbitrators,

ill those Possessions, the remaining Individuals of the
above-niontioncd C«)mri!issioii shall Ije equally authorized

to procceil to the Judgment of such Slave Ships as may
be brought before them, ami to the Execution of their

Sentence; in this Case alone, however, ihe Parties inte-

rested shall have the Right of appealing irom the Sen-
tence, if they think l[it, to the Commission resident in the

Brazils; and the Govci'iiment to which the Captor shall

belong shall be bound lully to dcfi,.y the Iiideiiinificatiorj

vhich shall be due to them, if the Appeal be judged in

favour of the Claimants ; it being well understood that the

Shi{) and Cargo shall remain during this Appeal in the

Place of itesiuence of the First Commi<^sion before whoir
she may have been conducted : And it was in the said

Regr.lation agreed to supply, as soon as possible, every

Vacancy that may arise in the above-mentioned Com-
missions from Death vv any other Contingency; and in

case that the Vacancy of each of the Portuguese Com-
missioners residing in the British Possessions oe not sup-
plied at the End of Six Months, the Vessels which are

taken

r I-- ? -*^^^-
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Ukon there to be judged, aRer the Expiration of that
lime, shall no '.)nger have the Ri^rht <,t Appeal herein-
before ulipuiated • And ii was also further provide*! and
drclare<l ;ind agreed, in a separate Article, that as soon as
the total Abohticn of the Slave Trade for the Sub-ecti
of the Crown of Portugal shall have taken place, the Two
IFigh Ci^ntracting Partiei, by common Consent, will
iwlapt to that State ol Circumstances the Stipulations of
the said Additional Convention of the 28th July herein-
l)oforc recited

; but in default of such Alterations, that
t le said Additional Convention sh.-^.ll remain in force until
the Expiration of Fifteen Years from the Day on which
the geiierul Abolition of the Slave Trade shall sc take
p'ace on the Part of the Portuguese Government; an<l
that the said separate Article sh.ill have the same Fone
and Validity as if it were inserted Word for Word in
the said Additional Convention herein-betbre mentionedM aforesaid.

And whereas it is expedient and necessary that
effectual Provision should be made for carrying into
Execution the Provisions ol the said Treaty ; be it there-
fore enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Officers
cornmanding any Ship of War of His Maj^ty, duly
authorizetl and proviiled with Instructions according to
the Provisions of the said Convention, to visit and detain
all Vessels which shall l)e suspecred, upon reasonable
Grounds, of haviayf Slaves on l)oard ac(|uired by an illicit
Traffic, according to the Articles of the saiti Convention,
and to detain ;iiid l)iing to Adjudication all V^essels and'
Cargoes thereby made subject to Detention and Con-
demnation, according f„ the Provisions of the said
Convention, and the Instructions and Regulat'ons
aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § I.

All Vessels, belonging wholly or in part to His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, suspe(;ted upon leasonabie Grounds of
having Slaves on board acquiretl by an illicit Traffic,
shall be, according to the ^aid Treaty, Convention, and
Kegulaiions aloresaid, subject to the Visitation of British
or Portuguese Vessels of War, duly authorized for that
Purpose, according to the Provisions before recited; and
all Vessels belonging wholly or in part to His Majesty's
Subjects, which shall have Slaves on board acquired by
an Illicit Tii.ffic, contrary to the Treaty, Convention,
and Kegulations, and all Boats, Apparel, Furniture, and
Naves belonging to such Vessels, and all Cargoe*

therein,

3«:i
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therein, shall be subject to the Visit and Detention of
British or Portuguese Vessels of War duly authorized
tor that Purpose, according to the Stipulations of the said
Convention, and to Forfeiture according to the said
Convention, and the Regulations and Instructions there-
unto annexed, and for that Turpose shall be subject to
the Adjudication of, and to Condemnation or other
Judgment by the Commissary Judges and Commissioners
to be appointed according to the Provisions of the Con-
vention, Instructions, and Regulations aforesaid. 58 Geo 3
c. 85. § 2.

His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal Sifm
Manual, countersigned by One of the Princioal Secre-

.

tanes of State, may appoint Commissary Judges and
Commissioners of Arbitration, and from Time to Tim-
supply any Vacancies which may arise in such Offices
by appointing oth-r Persons; and grant Salaries, not
exceeding such annual Sums as the Lords of the Trea-
sury of Great Britain and Ireland shall direct ; and
such Commissary Judges and Commissioners may ex-
amine and decide all Cases of Detention, Captures,
and Seizures of Vessels and their Cargoes, detained^
seized, taken, or captured under the said Treaty or Con-
vention, or Instructions and Regulations, as are made
subject to their Jurisdiction, and to proceed therein, anddo ail Acts, Matters, and Things appertaining thereto
agreeably to the Provisions of the said '>eaty and Con^
yention, and the Instructions and Re u.ations annexed
thereto, as effectually as if special Powers and Authorities
were specifically given in relation thereto in this Act.
58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 3.

His Majesty, by any W\irrant i-nder His Roval Sieir
Mai.uai (ountersigned by One of His Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretaries ot State, may appoint a Secretary orRegistrar to the Commission which shall be established
in His Majesty s Dominions, and supply any Vacancywhich may thereafter occur, and grant sudi Salaried
as the said Lords Commissioners shall direct ; and such
Secretary or Registrar may perform all the Duties of
such Office, as described in the Convention, In.- ructions,and Regulations aforesaid, and execute all ,uch Acts,
Matters, and Ihings as maybe necessary for the due
Discharge ot the Duties of his Office, according to the
Provisions of the Convention, Instructions, and Regula-
lions atoresaid. kh r;c,> <a ^ c c x ^

°
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SnTS'°" '''"" "''' ^'''''" ^h« Possessions of His Bri-

ar n^r*8o"'^ '" "P. r^y ^«--.^ -hich%?; 1

r^m.1- " Commission, either of Comm,«sary Judrre.Commissioner, or ,my Officer thereof, appointed hv^?*

ted"'':,'"^' ^? ^»>^ Regulations'ann'e'xTd t^th^ sdd

tra^nn"^
Commissary Judge and Commisioner of Arbi-

upon^LTv""'!- ^^ ^t^±''y' '^^^' before he en e s

^;sTthSt^:j;r"^^^
I A. B. do solemnly swear. That I will, according to

;
r^;% and^wfourPreference irS^eEt;
1 wiij, to tlie best of my Judgment and Power, act in

' ZlZr 1 7^ '''"-'''"^ ^" '"^^ Stipulation's, r1"gulations, and Instructions contained in the Conven-Uon between His Majesty and His most FaUhfulMajesty, signed at London on the Twenty-eighth Day
;

of- September One thousan. eight hundred an^d seven^

A „ 1
- o So help me GOD

'

And every Secretar; oc Registrar appointed by H^sMajesty under the Provisions of the Treaty, Reffulationsand Instructions, and of this Act, shall, before h^eners

tTe BriUsTSol''-^
"'' ?^^' '^'^ ''^ "'^^ O^h So

c 85 § 6.
^°"'""'^'^''>'

•^"''S*^ ^' aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3.

.nJ''^'^<i'^
^'''""^''^^ryJu^^gcs, or either of them, or

and taive the Depositions of all Persons who may come orbe brought before them to be examined, or forTe Pur-

tv Jud^P Jf."^ i^'^^'f' ''' ^^^"'•^ ^h^^ «aid dmmis.sary Judges and the Commissioners ol" Arbitration in the

^::i^^:!l/;^^^^T- ^^ Arbitration "hal!
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Alat)e0 {Treaty tvith Portugal).

said Commissary Judges, or the said Commissary Judges*
and Commissioners of Arbitration, in the Cases aforesaid,
may summon all Persons whom they may deem it neces-
sary or proper to examine, in relation to any Suit, Matter,
or Thmg under their Cognizance, and send for and issue
I'recepts for the producing of such Papers as may relate
to the Matters in question before them, and enforce all
such Summonses, Orders, and Precepts by such and the
like Means, Powers, and Authorities as any Court of
Vice Admiralty may do. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. f 7.

Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give
false Evidence, in any Examination, Deposition, or Affi-
davit in any Proceeding before the said Commissary
Judges or Commissioners aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty
of Perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be liable
to all the Punishments, Pains, and Penalties to which
lersons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury are
liable; and every such Person may be tried, either in the
Place where the Offence was committed, or in any

u-^u^u"*"
^^"l^f"*^"* of His Majesty near thereto, in

which there is a Court of competent .lurisdiction to try
any such Offence, or in His Majesty's Court of King'i
B^ich m England; and in any Prosecution for such
Offence in His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench, the
Venue may be laid in the County of Middlesex.
.58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 8.

The Pendency of any Suit or Proceeding instituted
before the said Connnissioncrs for the Condemnation or
Restitution of any Ship or Cargo or Slaves seized or de-
tained by virtue of the said Convention, Instructions, or
Regulations, or the final Adjudication, Condemnation, or
Juclginent or Determination thereupon, may be })leadedm Bar, or given in Evidence under the General Issue,
and shall be a good and complete Bar in any Action, Suit,
or Proceeding instituted for the Recovery of any si;ch
Ship, Vessel, or Cargo, or of any Damage or for any
Injury sustained thereby, or by the Persons on beard,
in consequence o? any Oipture, Seizure, or Detention, or
rlnng done under the Authority of the said Convention,
Instructions or Regulations. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 9.

Nothing in tliis Act shall extend to suspend, affect, or
repeal any of the Clauses, Penalliis, Forfeitures, or
Punishments contained in any Act for the Suppression or
Prevention of the Slave Trade; but all such Acts shall
remain in full Forct and Virtue. ."58 G^ia 9.. r. o.=. * 19.1"

If
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r. »TA*'*'°"?''
Suit shall be commenced, either in

threat Bntam or elsewhere, or against any Persoi., for any

m?^S!^TH-'"
pursuance of the said Treaty, Instructionsor Regulations or of this Act, the Defendant or De-

I'surl' A
f"ch Act.on or Suit may plead the General

Issue, a: d give this Act and the special Matter in Evi-dence at any Tnal to be had thereupon, and that thesame was done by the Authority of the said Convention,
Instructions or Regulations, or of this Act; and if ij
shall appear so to have been done, the Jun^ shaU find for
the Defendant; and if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or
discontmqe Ins Action after the Defendant shall have an-
peared, or if Judgment shall be given upon any Verdictor Demurrer against the Plaintiff; the Defendant shall
recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for thesame as in other Cases by Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 85. § 13.And whereas, by the Ninth Article of the Convention
of 28 July 1817, in the said Act of the Fiftv-eighth Year
aforesaid mentioned and recited, His Britannic Maiestven^ed to grant, in the Manner therein-after explained,
sufficient Indemnification to all the Proprietors of certain
l^ortuguese Vessels and Cargoes captured by British
Cruizers, between 1st June 1814 and the Period at which
the 1 wo Commissions pointed out in ihe Eighth Article
ot the said Convention should assemble at their respective
1-orts on the Coast of Africa and in the Brazils ; and His
Majesty and His most Faithful Majesty did agree, that
all Claims ot the Nature before mentionetl should be re-
ceivedand liquidated by a mixed Commission, to beheld
at London, and which should consist of an equal Number
ot the Individuals of the Two Nations, named by tlieir
respective Sovereigns, and upon the same Principles sti-
pulated by the Eighth Article of the said Convention,
and by the several Instruments which form an inte^rral
^art ot the said Convention : And whereas by the Tenth
Article ot the Regulations annexed to and made Part of
the said Convention, it was provided, that the said mixed
Commission established in London .,v the said Ninth
Article of the said Conve.uion therein and herein-before
recited should hear and determine all Claims fbr Portu-
guese blups and Cargoes captured bv British Cruizers on
account <.f the unlawful Trading ir Slaves since l.t June
1814, until the Period when the Convention should be
in coninie»-o Kv^-i-.f,'— i: ^ ,i «

o fK„ XT- lu
\~'\ '----''. "•i"!Ui!ig u) incin, coiiiorinabiy

to the Ninth Article ot the said Convention, a just and
complete Compensation upon the Basis hid down in a

• A a 2 prj..
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JU^X'^''""^'^.*',^"'^
Regulations, either for. totallx>ss or for Losses and Damages sustained by the Owner-and Proprietors of the said Ships and Ca^s^u

h^Tonirh' nV'"^
^'•'^ ^''^ £onnnissio?TstablUh«n London shoud be composed and proceed exactly uoon

Ihree, Ox the said Regulations for the Commissions esta-bhshed on the Coa.t of Africa and in the Brazils- Shenacted that it shall be lawful for Hi* MajcSy by any

Z.fi '"• 1
^^'y^ty's Principal Secretaries of State

Mele/'of r^' '? "^-'"r
'^"'« ^'^-'- '« b- -chMembers ol the said mixed Commission to be held atLondon, one ofsuch Persons to be a Commissary udg^and the other to be a Commissioner of Arbitration. 2

t'oV7^n,v^h"r?
'''•"'' ^«-l-*thesaid cCe"tioh, and l)y ho Instructions annexed to the said Con-

Tm Timet";;'' ? '^ "^'"'"^^'' ^^' "'^ Majesty, andS in such Offi r '"'''''" "."^ ^'"""^'^^ ^'•'^'> "'"y3 to trant ?r' •'' •^I'J'"'",''"^ "t^^-^ Persons thereto,

romm; ^-
r a",''?

*" '"^'* Commissary Judge and

Sums asl^'r"^'-''
•'"'""' ""' exceedii/such fnnualbums as the Commissioners oi" His Majesty's Treasurvo he Unued Kingdom of Great Britiin ^aiid Irelandshall direct; and such Commissary Judoe -, nd Commksioner of Avbitrntio,: so appointed; are ifereby amirrS^laiK empowered to examine and decide alls^ch CVes ofDetention, Captures, r.nd Seizures of Vessels ami the?r

SrrrsuS't. "r'"n'"^
capturSr ijln^'t^isl June 1814 and the Period at which the Two Com

Ni,ul, Anicle of „.e s,,' i^ c!';:^,|:;i„ ^I' ,^^' S Ac

tS oS ?r
'•" S'^»"'l' Judgments, ,„„l to makesue

, Orders llierein, and to do all oUier Aets, MatterJ

I emLt, r Convention, and tl,e Insiruetions andKegulations nnnexetl tliereto, as effeetuailv as ifsneeial

unit- R:vir<(l'^.^:!,^^.-Z'. -^^ »7 Wa-n.
Hts Maje.t/»rri„-eV„l-(>ee;^-;;S',TotX

ând
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thi I A^ •*.'^"^ exceciluig such annual Sum »isthe said G>n,in:ssioner8 of His Majesty's TreasurvThaH

Sv '

"Jlf
'-'^ ^'f'^'y

"'• Ii-g''t.ar'is ierr7espcct|vel^ autbomed and empowered to execute uHtl?!Dut:os of«uch Office, set firth in the sa^ Couvt tio^

be .ecessar, fW ^l^^%!^':^i';^;ZZ^
Oeice, according to the Provisionfof the said Co ven iorIa*truet.ons and Regulations. 5i) Geo. C-. cTt s T

or this Act, s^ill, l^re^^lJJ^:^^ -,^: Si:^- S^ ^T
cuaon o any o the Duties of his Ollice, Lke an O.tt f"""-"-'»

r^ml ri"Vi ^""""^ ""^ ^'"«^ Bench, or before the
-^e o..h,, f.

,

r . i*^ i'' """"^^ °^ ''^- i^a«>"s of His Maiestv's of'o^r""""

STcI Oat-r
'^"" '' Westminster, for the Time i!S^

''
''''"

Vhich Oath every sucl^ Lord Chief Justice, or LofjChief Baron, or J^rst^ce or Baron for .!,e Time bei.uT's

Xtt totr' " ^'"'"'"^' ^" ''' '-''' "^^^
\ 1 1' ^- "1" f^^"Mj^yf«-«f'

That I will, according to^ the best of my Skill and Knowled.re, act in the Exe-cutmn ot my Office as fUitilfuH,, in,,' t.^
fo rly, and without Prejudice or Favour, either fo^

I wilT",n h"'i rT' °'n '''^''' P''*''^""^' ^"J that
1 wdl, to the bes ot lay Judgment and Power, act ia
pursuance of and according to the Stipulations of theTreaty of the 22d January 1815, and the additional
Convention thereto, between His Majesty and His

28t July. 1817. So help mo GOD.'

sllnll Tf T''y °' R'^g"^''-^"- to the said Commission
hall, before he enters on the Duties of his said Ollice,take a„ Oa h before the British Commissary Judge as

t^^'t\u V
''

rT^^-
^™l'"-'-"'-^-^l to administer" thesame, in the Lorm following; ( that is to say),

I ^' B. do solemnly swear. That I will, according to

.

the best of my Skill and Knowledge, act in the
±iXecutiou of mv Office, aufi fhat I ..'in "-..,?•! "•

* A a 3 . ,vitli
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with due Respect to the Authorfty of the

1 \

1.1

h 1 Commiuary
Judge* and their

Secretary or
Regi»trar, may

Judges and Commissioners of Arbitration of the C^
mission to which I am attached, and will act with
Fidelity Ml all the Affairs which may belong to my
t^harge, and without preference of or favour either for
Claimants or Captors or any other Persons.

A 1 »i II ^ ,
* So help me GOD.*And the like Oaths respectively, in lieu of the Oath pre-

scribed bv 58 Geo. 3. C.85. shall in all Cases be ad-
ministered to and taken by every Commissary Judge and
Commissioner of Arbitration, appointed by His JM&jesty,
or acting ad interim under the said recited Act, in the
Presence of the Magistrate authorized by the said Act to
administer the Oath in the said Act recited, and by every
^ecretal•y or Registrar appointed by His Majesty, or
acting ad iiiterun, m the Presence of the British Com-
missary Judge. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 4.
Any such CommissaryJudge, Secretary or Registrar ap-

pomted under this Act, are hereby respectively empowered

.d««i«erOaU,. t^! wl""*'' ^^'J' 'l
^"^ "^^^ ^^^ Depositions ofall Par-««Oath. ties W'.tnesses and other Persons in the course ofany Pro-

ceeding before the Commissary Judges of the said Com-
mission to be held in London, or Before the said Com-
missary Judges and a Commis-sioner of Arbitration, in
the Cases m which such Commissioner of Arbitration
^lall act with the said Commissary Judges under the said
Convention and the Instructions and Regulations thereto
annexed, or under this Act; and the said Commissary
Judges, or the said Commissary Judges and Commis-
sioner of Arbitration, in the Cases aforesaid, may summon
beloie tliem all Persons whom they may deem It necessary
or proper lo examine in relation to any Procecdin/.
Matter or Thing under their Cognizance, and to send
for and issue Precepts for the producing of such Papers
as may relate to the Matters in question before tl.em, and
to enforce all such Summonses, Orders, and Precepts,by such and the like Meo i, Powers, and Authorities
as are vested u, the Commi .loners under the said recited
Act. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. §5.

Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give
false Evidence in any Examination, or Depositlonf or
Affidavit, in any Proceeding before the said Commissary
Judges or Commissioners atbresaid, under the said Con-
vention, Instructions and Regulations, or under thii
Act, shall be deemed guilty of Perjury, and bein.ff thereof

convicted^

IVrjoiis giving

false lividence,

guilty of Perjury
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convicted, shall be subject to all the Punishments, Pains,
and Penalties to which Persona convicted of wilful and
corrupt Perjury are liable. 59 Geo 3. c. 17. § 6.

And whereas by the Elevanth Article of the said Con-
vention of 28th July 1817, His Majesty engaged to pay
the^Sum of Three hundretl ihousand Pounds Sterling,
of Indemnification stipulatetl by a certain Convention of
21st January 1815, in favour of the Proprietors of Portu-
guese Vessels captured by British Cruizers, up to the
Period of the 1st June 1814, with Interest, in the Manner
and at the Times in the said Convention of 2ath July
1817 mentioned; the Payment of the said Sum to be made
in London to the Minister of His most Faithful Majesty,
at the Court of His Majesty, or to the Persons whom His
most Faithful Majesty should think proper to authorize
for that Purpose: And whereas the said Sum of Three
hundred thousand Pounds and Interest hath been duly
paid by His Majesty to His most Faithful Majesty, for
the Purposes in the said Conventions mentioned ; be it

enacted, that the said Sum of Three hundretl thousand
Pounds and Interest, stipulated to be paid by the said
Two Conventions, and paid and accepted accordingly, as
a full Compensation for all Losses sustained by the Sub-
jects of His most Faithful Majesty, on account of Vessels
captured up to the First Day of June One thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, shall be considered and taken to
be afull Compensation for all such Captures as aforesaid

;

and that the said Stipulation contained in the said Con-
vention of 21st January 1815, and recited in the Eleventh
Article of the said Convention of 28th July 1817, and
in the said Act of the last Session and in this pre-
sent Act, may be pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence
upon the General Issue, and shall be and be deemed and
adjudged in every Court whatever, to be a good and com-,
plete Bar in any and every Action, Suit, or Proceeding,,
brought or instituted, or to be brgcgbt or instituted for

Restitution or any other Matter or Thing in relation ta
any such Capture, or for any Damage or Injury sustained
thereby or in relation thereto. 59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § T.

From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be
lawful for any Person to connnence, prosecute, or proceed
in any Claim, Action, or Suit whatever^ in the High
Court ofAdmiralty, or in any other Court, or before any
Judges or Persons wliomsoever, other than the several
Commissions appointed by virtue ot the said Convention
of 28 July 1817, and the said recited Act and this Act,

• A a i for
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for the Condemnation or Restifufi'^n ^c
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'"''"•^^'^
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Sum of Three hundred thousand Pounds for the Purposes
hereiri-befo.e mentioned, and it is tlierefore just that sudi
Ships, Vessels and Cargoes, or the Proceeds thereof, for
and in respect of which His Majesty shall as uforewiiil pay
or be liable to pay any Indemnity or Compensation, and
U) whicn the Captors or Seizors shall not establish any
Right or Interest, should be delivered or paid to tlie Use
or Disposal of His Majesty ; be it therefore enacted, that
It shall be lawful for the Lords Coujniissioners of Appeal
in Prize Causes, and for the High Court of Admiralty, in
all Cases and Questions arising out of the Ca|)tures of any
such Shi})s, Vessels or Cargoes of any Subjects of His
moet Faithful Majesty, as well before the 1st June 181*,
as between the said 1st Jujie 1814 and the Period above
described, which shall be depending before ihem, or
vvhieh may be brought before them on Appeal from any
Vice Admiralty Court, according to their respective
Jurisdictions, to proceed therein, and to hear and deter-
mine all Questions respecting any Right or Interest in or
to any such Ships, Vessels or Cargoes so capturetl, to
which His Majesty or the Captors or Seizors of such
Ships, Vessels or Cargoes, may claim to be entitled by
reason of the Capture or Seizure thereof; and to enforce
their Judgments and Orders therein, by the usual Process
of the said Courts

:
And in all such Cases as aforesaid, in Provision i„c«ewinch the Captors or Seizors shall not establish any Right "f Captois not

or Interest on their Behalf, by reason of any such Cap- ''"'^''I's'^ng their

ture, it shall be lawful for the said Courts respectivelv to
^'^^^^'

order and adjudge the Ships, Vessels, and Cargoes,' or
the Proceeds thereof, to which the Captors shall not
establish any Right or Interest, to be delivered or paid
to the Use or Disposal of His Majesty, to such Persons
as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
shall appoint to receive the same, and to enforce the De-
livery or the Payment thereof by the usual Process of the
said Courts respec^' 'ely. .59 Geo. 3. c. 17. § 9.
The siiid reciteu Act of the Fifty-eighth Year afore- Rented Act andsmd, so tar as the same is not expressly altered or re- '"is Act shaU be

pealed by this Act, shall remain in force ; and the said <^°"^""ed to-

recited Act and this Act shall be construed together as
^"^'''"

one Act, so far as the same are compatible and consistent
with each other, and as if the Clauses and Provisions in
this Act contained had been inserted in the said recited
Act of the Fifa -eichth Year aforesaid, and had made
P-

-i . I C ' - r^
iifi UiCTCOt. b'ii U eo. H. c. i7. J 10.
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Art I.

Slav* Tnde
•holnhsd.

Art. 1.

Mcrrhant Ves-
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Art 3.

Mode of making
such Visits

;

which are not to

ftlabCB (Treatt/ tvith the NetherlantU).

TREATY WITH THE NETHERLANDS,
FOR PREVKNTING TRAFFIC IN SLAVES,

Signed at the Hague, 4th May 181«.

Whereas by the First Article of the said Treaty,
after reciting that the Laws of the United Kingdom of
Oreat Britani and Ireland rendering it already highly
penal for the Subjects of His Britannic Majesty to carry
on or to be in any way engaged in Trade in Slaves. His
Majesty the Kin^ of the Netherlands, referring to the
*-ighth Article ot the Convention entered into with His
Britannic Majesty on the 13th August 1814, engages,
in pursuance thereof, and within Eight Months from the
Katification of the said Treaty, or sooner if possible, to
prohibit ail his Subjects in the most effectual Manner,
and especially by penal Laws the most formal, .0 take
any Part whatever in the Trade of Slaves; and in the
i:.vent ot the Measures already taken by the British Go-
vernment, and to be taken by that of the Netherlands,
being found ineffectual or insufficient, His Majes> and
His Majesty the King ofthe Netherlands, mutually engace
to adopt such further Measures, whether by legal Pro-
vision or otherwise, as may from Time to Time appear
to be best calculated in the most effectual Manner to pre-
vent all their respective Subjects from toking any Sliare
whatever m this nefarious Traffic.

Secj^nd Article—For the more complete Attain-
ment of the Object of preventing all Traffic in Slaves on

TT- %.T:
""*

'l*^""
r^^spective Subjects, His Mnjesty and

His Majesty the King of the Netherlands mutually con-
sent, that the Ships of their Royal Navies, which shall be
providefl with special Instructions for this Purpose, a*

fT"ii^"
"'^"'^o"'^d, may visit such Merchant Vessels

otthe Two Nations as maybe susj)ected upon reasond;!^
grounds of havnig Slaves on board destined for an illicit
Traffic; and in the Event only oftheir finding such Slaves
on ooard, may deUiin and bring away such Vessels, iu
order that they may be brought to Trial before the Tri-
bunals established for this Purpose, as thereinafter
specified.

Third Article.—For the explaining the Mode of
Execution of the preceding Article, it is agreed ; First,
that such reciprocal Right of Visit and Detention shall

nvjt
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not be exercised within the Mediterranean Sea, or within
the Sea* in Europe lying without the Straits of Gibraltar,
and which he to the Northward of the Thirty-seventh
ParaUel of N':r:h Latitude, and also within and to the
Eastward ot the Meridian of Longitude Twenty Degrees
West of Greenwich; Secondly, that the Names of the
several Vessels furnished with such Instructions, the
Force of each, and the Names of their several Com-
manders, shall be from Time to Time, immediately upon
their Issue, communicated by the Power issuing the same
to the other of the said Powers; Thirdly, that the
Number of Ships of each of the Royal Navies, authorized
to make such Visit as aijresaid, shall not exceed the
Number of Twelve, lielonging to either of them His
said Majesty or His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
without the special Consent of the other of them being
first had and obtained; Fourthly, that if at any Time it

should be deemed expwlient that any Ship of the Royal
Navy of either of them, His said Majesty or His Ma-
jesty the King of the Netherlands, authorized to make
•uch Visit as aforesaid, should proceed to visit any Mer-
chant Ship or Ships under the Flag and proceeding under
the Convoy of any Vessel or Vessels of the Royal Navy
of the other of them, His said Majesty or His Majesty
the King of the Netherlands, that the Commanding Oil
ficer of the Ship duly authorized and instructed to make
such Visit, shall proceed to effect the same in communica-
tion with the Commanding Officer ofthe Convoy, who it is

thereby agreed shall give every Facility to such Visit,
and to the eventual Detainer of the Merchant Ship or
Ships so visited, and in all Things assist to the utmost of
his Power in the dut Execution of the said Convention,
according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof;
Fifthly, it is further mutually agreed, that the Com-
manders of the Ships of the Two Royal Navies who shall
be employed on this Service, shall adhere strictly to the
exact Tenor of the Instructions which they shall receive
for this Purpose.

For iTH Article.—His Majesty and His Majesty the
Kmg of the Netherlands engage mutually to make good
any Losses which their respective Subjects may incur
unjustly by the arbitrary and 'Ilegal Detention of their
Vessels, it being understood thu this Indemnity shall in-
variably be borne by the Government whose Cruizer shall
have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention : and that the

Visit

be made in the

Me4ii«rnntan.
or Certain Parts

<jf the Eulopean
Seal.

Art. 4.
Indemniiy for

Losses by unjust

Detention.
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Visit und Detention of Ships s,Hjcined in (J.c noid ArticW
shall only ho effectetl by those British or Nctherlmid Ve».Kh which may torn. Fart of the 'iVo Royal Navies and
by those only of »uch Vessels which are provi. led with the
special Instructions annexed to the said Treaty, in uur-
luance ol the Provisions thereof.

Art. J. Fifth Article.—No British or Nethcrland CruizerShip, noc having shall detain any Ship whatever, not having Slaves actually
on board: and in i.rfL.r »«. r»...l.... i r..i .i, . i-» . .•

^
SUvt% not to

detained.

Art. «.

Treaty.

Alt. 7.

Mixed Courts
•ppointed for

on board; and in order to render lawful the Detention
ot any Ship, whether British or Netherland, the Slaves
Jound on board such Vessel inimt have been brouifht th»re
ior the ex})ress Purpose of the TrafKc.

rns.r.,c.,.,ns.ob. .Jr'" i^'J.'"^'''^--^^]
«l"l''; "^ ^he Royal Navies of

annr.H to ,i,i,
""^ 1 WO Nations, winch snail hcrealter bo destined to
P''*'^'<^"^ ""^ 'i^'iffic in Slaves, »l,all be furnish.Hl by their
respective Oovernmonts with a Copy of the Instructions
annevod to the said Treaty, and which shall be con-
sidercv. as an integral Part thereof, with a Proviso never-
theless in the said Treaty, that His Majesty and His
Majesty the King of the Netherlands, with mutual Con-
sent, may alter the said Instructions in Whole or in Part
according to Circumstances.

*

Seventh Article.—In order to bring to Adjudica-
.ppomtea lor

tion. With the least Delay and Inconvenience, the Vessels
Adjudication of whicli may be detained lor liavintf been enffaired in a
deuined Vessel.. Traffic of Slaves, according to the Tenor of S.e Fifth

Article of tlie said Treaty, it is agreed, that there shaU
be .dtablished, within the Space of a Year at farthest from
the Exchange of the Ratification of the said Treaty, Two
mixed Courts of Justice, formed of an equal Number of
Individuals of the Two Nations, named tbr this Purpose
by their respective Sovereigns; that those Courts shall
reside, one in a Possession belonging to His Britannic Ma-
jesty, the other within the Territories of His Majesty the
Kuig of the Netherlands ; and that the Two Govern-
ments, at the A eriod of the Exchange of the Ratifications
ot tlie said Preaty, shall declare each for its own Domi.
nions in what Places the Courts shal' -r

, tivoly reside
each reserving to itself tl.o Right of ci-v

t Its Pie
*

sure] the Place of Residence of the '
, ..c . within its

own Dominions : provided however, that One of the Two
Courts shall always be held upon the Coast of Africa
and the other in One of Uie Colonial Possessions of Hi^
Majesty the King of the Netherlands; and that these
Courts shall judge tlie Causes submitted to them accord-

iiii
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'

ing to the Terms of the saki TrcHty, witliout Appeal, niul
nccordinffto the Regulntioii-! ami Instnutiotis aiinextdto
the said Trcnty, of whicf. tl,t> ^>iall Ik- coiisidem! as an
integral Part.

EioHTH Article.— Ill case the Ccmmamling OfHcor Art. 8.
of any ot the Sliips t.l the Royal Nnvios of Groat Britain

'''"'''''"*« <^

nrul of the Netherhinds commi«sioiic<l under the Second
^^\''.""'"'*

Article of the said Treaty, .hall de, iatc in any mXt ^
troni the Dispositions of the said 'IVcatv, and \,hall not
l)e eiiahlod to justify hiniseli; either by tfie Tenor of the
said iVeaty, or of the Instructions annexed to it, the CJo-
vernment which shall conceive itself to be wrontred by
such Conduct, shall be entitletl to demand Reparation';
and in such case the Government to which the Captor
may belong, binds itself to cause Inquiry to be made into
the Sul)je<-t of the Complaint, and to inflict upon the
Captor, if ho be found to have de.sorvod it, a Puiiislmient
proportioned to the Transgression which may have been
committc<l.

Ninth Article.—Certain Acts or Instruments an- An. 9.
nexed to the sai<l Treaty shall form an integral Piiit '"^'nictioiM and
thereof, and which are as follows, that is to sav • In ' uc

^"S'lla'^on, de-

tions for the Ships of the Royal Navies of bo'th Nations, ^V'uLT'
destined to prevent the Traffic in Slaves, and Regulations
for the mixed Courts of Justice which are to hold their
Sittings on the Coast of Africa; and in One of the Colo-
nial Possessions of His Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands.

INSTRUCTIONS
ANNEXED TO THE TREATi'.

First Article.—Every Ship ot" the Royal British or Art i.

Nctherland Nav>^, which, furnished with the said Instruc- '^''^* of Detfn-

tio?is, shall in conformity with the Second Article of the
"°"''"^-'''"S''P»«

said Treaty, have a Right to visit the Merchant Ships of
either of the Two Powers actually engaged, or suspected
to be engaged, in the Slave Trade, may fexcept in the
Seas exempted by the Third Article of'the said Treaty)
proceed to such Visit, and should any Slaves be Ibuud on
board for the express Purpose of being m.ule a Traffic
of, the Commander of the said Ship of the Royal Navy
may dcMin them, and having detained them, he is to
bring them as sooo as possible for Judj/ment befbre tliat
oi the two mixed Courts of Justice, "appohited by the

Seventh
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Seventh Article of the Treaty, which shall be the nearest,
or which the Commander of the capturing Ship shall,
upon his own Responsibility, think he can soonest reach
from the Spot where the Ship shall have been detained

;

and that Ships on board of which no Slaves shall be found
intended for Purposes of TraiEc, shall not be detained
on any Account or Pretence whatever ; and that Negro
Servants or Sailors that may be found on board the said
Vessels, cannot in any case be deemed a suflScient Cause
for Detention.

S«arcf,haUbe t,.

^^^^'^^ ARTICLE—Whenever a Ship of the Royal
made in n ^avy SO Commissioned shall meet a Merchantman liablf
friendly Manner, to be searched, it shall be done in the mildest Man-

ne-, and with every Attention which is due between
allied and friendly Nations ; and in no case shall the
Search be made by an Officer holding a Rank inferior to
that of Lieutenant in the Navies of Great Britain and of
the Netherlands.

Third Article.—The Ships of the Royal Navies so
commissioned, which may detain any Merchant Ship, in
pursuance of the Tenor of the said Instructions, shall
leave on board all the Cargo, as well as the Master, and
a Part at least of the Crew ofthe said Ship; and that the
Captor shall draw up in Writing an authentic Declara-
tion, which shall exhibit the State in which he found the
detained Ship, and the Changes which may have taken
place in it ; and that he shall deliver to the Master of
the detained Ship a signed Certificate of the Papers
seized on board the said Vessel, as well as the Number of
Slaves found on board at the Moment cf Detention ; and
that the Negroes shall not be disembarked till after the
Vessels which contain them shall be arrived at the Place
where the Legality of the Capture is to be tried, by one
of the two mixed Courts, in order that in the Event of
their not being adjudged legal Prize, the Loss of the
Proprietors may be more easily repaired ; but that if ur-
gent Motives, deduced from the Length of the Voyage,
the State of Health of the Negroes, or other Causes, re-
quire that they s'lould be so disembarked, entirely or in
part, beibre the Vessel can arrive at the Place of Resi-
dence of one of the said Courts, the Commander of the
capturing Ship may take on himself the Responsibility of
such Disembarkation, provided that the Necessity be
stated in a Certificate in proper Form.

Art 3.

Oargo, &c. slirfli

t^e kft on board

kl.'tained Shipi.
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REGULATIONS
FOR '

THE MIXED COURTS OF JUSTICE,
WHICH ARE TO RESIDE ON THE COAST OF AFRICA AND

IN A COLONIAL POSSESSION OP THE KING OF
THE NETHERLANDS.

First ARTicLE.--The said mixed Courts of Justice so An. i.
to be est*iblished by the said Treaty shall decide upon ^"^^ "^ P'°-
tlia Legahty of the Detention of such Vessels as tlie Crui- Sx^'°'*
zcrs ot both Nations shall detain in pursuance of the said Coun..
Ireaty and that the said Courts shall judge definitively
and without Appeal according to the said Treaty, and
that the Proceeding shall take place as summarily as pos-
sible; and the said Courts shall decide (as far as they
shall find it practicable) within the Space of Twenty
Days, to be dated from that on which every detained
Vessel shall have been brought into the Port where they
shall reside; first, upon the Legality of the Capture-
secondly, m the Cases in which the captured Vessel shall
have been liberated, as to the Indemnification which the
said Vessel is to receive ; and it is by the said Article of
tlie said Regulations provided, that in all Cases the final
Senten-* shall not be delayed on account of the Absence
of "Witnesses, or for w;mt of othei Proofs, beyond the
Period of Two Months, except upon the Application of
any of the Parties interested, when upon their giving
satisfactory Security to charge '.emselves with the Ex-
pence and Risk of the Delay, the Courts may at their
Discretion grant an additional Delay, not exceedincr Four
Months.

' "

Second Article.— Each of the above-mentioned
mixed Courts, which arc to reside on the Coa.^t of Africa
and in a Colonial Possession of His Majesty the Kino- of

^°"'"'^^

the Netherlands, shall be composed in {he folSinc;
'"^'•

Manner, that is to say, that His Majesty, and His Ma-
jesty the King of the Netherlands, shall each of them
name a Judge and an Arbitrator, who shall be autho-
rized to hear and to decide without Appeal all Cases of
Capture of Vessels, which in pursuance of the Stipula
tions otthe said Treaty shall be brought before them and
-••"• ...t i:.-- ir==ci;uui * aria oi mc 1

'1 occeuuigs carried ""
beiore these mixed Courts shal' ' " '

Art. 2.

How such mixed
Courts ih^ll b«

written down in the

legal
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Art. 3.

Form of tlie

IVocess.

Art. 4.

DecLintion of

Captor.

Slat)e0 (^Treafy with the Netherhnds).
legal Language of the Country in which the Court may
reside

i and that the Judges and the Arbitrators shull
make Oath before the principal Magistrate of the Placem which the Courts may reside, to judge fairly and
faithfully, to have no Preference either for die Claimants
or Captors, and to act in all their Decisions in iiursuance
of the Stipulations of the said Treaty; and that there
shall be attached to each Court a Secretary or Registrar
appointed by the Sovereign of the Country in whi'^h the
Court may reside, who shall register all its Acts, and
who, ])rcvioiis to his taking Charge of his Post, shall
make Oath before the Court, to conduct himself with
Respect for !ieir Authority, and to act with Fidelity in
all the Affairs which may belong to his Charge.
Third Akticle.—The Form of the Process shall be

as lollows, (that is to say), the Judges of the Two Nations
shall in the first Place proceed to the Examination of
the Papers of the Vessels, and to receive the Dej)ositions
of the Captain, and of Two or Three at least of the
principal Individuals on board of the detained \'cssel, as
well as the Declaration on Oath of the Captor, should it
appear necessary in order to be able to judge ."ml to pro-
nounce whether the said Vessel has been jtistly detained
or not, according to the Stipulations of the said Treaty,
and in order that, according to stch Judgment, it may
be condemned or liberated ; and in the Event of the Two
Judges not agreeing in the Sentence they ou<'ht to pro-
nounce, either as to the Legality of the Detention, orth-
Indemnification to be allowed, or any other Question
whichmight result from the Stipulations ofthe said Treatv
they shall draw by Lot the Name ofOne of the Two A--
bitrators, who, after having considered the Documents
of the Process, shall consult with the said Judges on the
Case m question, and the final Sentence shall be pro-
nounced conformably to the Ophiion of the Majority of
the said Judges and of the said Arbitrator.
FouuiH Article.—In the authenticated Declaration

which the Captor shall make before the Court, as well
as in the Certificate ofthe Papers seized, which shall be
delivered to the Captain of the captured Vessel at the
Time of the Detention, the Captor shall Lo bound to
declare his Name, and the Name of his Vesse\ as well
as the Latitude and Longitude of the Place where tlje
Detention shall have taken place, and the Number of

Detention.

Fifth
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Proceedings on
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Fifth Article.—As soon as Stntence shall have An rDeen pronounced, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and '"'''^'"''ity on

the .ar^ro, „i the State in which it shall then be fbund v^Z^'Z"^sha I be resto, . .! to the Master or the Person who repre^
' '

sents him, who x^,.^, before the same Court, claim aValuation ofthe Damages which he may have a Ri«httodemand; and the Captor himself, and in his Default hisIjovernment, shall remain responsible for the above-men-oned Damages; an.'
. e said CJovernments respectivelybmd themselves to p ithin the Term of a Year from

the Date of the Sent. , the Costs and Damages whichmay be granted by the above-named Court, it being under-
stood that these Costs and Damages shall be at the Expencc
ot the Power of which the Captor shall be a Subject.

biXTH Article.—In case of the Condemnation of aV essel she shall be declared lawful Prize, as well as her
'-argo, ot whatever Description it may be, with the Ex
ception of the Slaves who may be on board as Objects ofCommerce; and the .aid Vessel, as well us her Cargo,
shall be sold by publi-. Sale for the Profit of the Two
Governments; and as to the Slaves, they shall receive

IT. /V'""^
^''"'"^ ''' <^*='-t'fi''-ate of Emancipation, and

shall be delivered over to the Government on whose Ter-
ritory the Court which shall have so judged them shall be
established, to be employed as Servants o'r free Labourers •

and each oftheTwo Governments buids itself to guarantee
the Liberty ol such Portion of these Individuals as shall
be respectively consigned to it.

Seventh Article.—The said mixed Co-irts shall also
takeCognizanceanil decide, according to the Third Article ConoptL'tL
or tne said Kegulations, on all Claims for Compensation f"r Detention of
on account of Losses occasioned to Vessels (let; --^ed under

}''"'''; "°' """

Suspicion of having been engaged in the Slave Trade, but
which shall not have been conuemned as legal Prize by the
said Courts; and in all Cases wherein Restitution shall
be decreed, the Court shall award to the Claimant or
Claimants, or his or their lawful Attorney or Attornies
tor his or their Use, a just and complete Indemnification'
tor r..l Costs ot Suit, and for all Losses and Dam.i<res
which the Claimant or Claimants may have actudiv
siisUnned bv such Capture and Detention; thaik to.ny,
hrs, m case of total Loss, the Claimant or Claimants 0,,T,alLo.,
shall be indemiun<nl,(A) for the Ship, herTackic, Anpaid
and Stores; (B) for all Freights due and navabl.'/ ^C^
iLT ihe value ot the Cargo of Merchandize; iV any, Ik'.
ducting for all Charges and Exj.ences jtavablo upon the

^5 b sak
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Sale of such Cargoes, including Commiwion of Sale ;
(D) for all other regular Charges in such Cases of total
Loss; and, secondly, in all other Cases, not of total
Loss, the Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified,
(A) for all special Damages and Expences occasioned to
the Shin by the Detention, and for the Loss of Freight
when uue or payable ; (B) a Demurrage, when due, ac-
cording to the Schedule annexed to the said Article;
(C) for any Deterioration of Cargo; (D) an Allowance
of Five per Centum on the Amount of the Capital em-
ployed in the Purchase of Cargo, for the Period of the
Delay occasioned by the Detention ; and (E) for all Fi-e-mmm ot Insurance on additional Risks; and the Claim-
ant or Claimants shall in all Cases be entitled to Interest
at the Rate of Five per Centum per Annum on the Sum
awarded, until paid by the Government to which the
capturing Ship belongs; the whole Amount of such In-
demnifications being calculated in the Money of the
Country to which tl.e captured Sh=' belongs, and to be
liquidated at the Exchange current at the Time of the
Award

; and to avoid, as much as possible, every Spec;es
of Fraud in the Execution of the said Treaty, it is also
by the said Seventh Article of the said Regulations agreed,
that if It should be proved in a Manner evident to the
Conviction of the Judges of the Two Nations, and with-
out having recourse to the Decision of an Arbitrator, that
the Captor has been led into Error by a voluntary and
reprehensible Fault on the Part ofthe Captain of the de-
tained Ship, in that Case only, the detained Ship shall
not have the Right of receiving, during the Days of her
Detention, the Demurrage stipulated by the said Seventh
Article; and to the said Seventh Article a Schedule of
Demurrage or daily Allowance is annexed, as follow;
that IS to say ; for a Vessel of

100 Tons to 120 inclusive

1«

1 1

1'21 ditto -

ditto

ditto

201 ditto

221 ditto

251 ditto

271 ditto -

150
170
200
220
250
270
300

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

.€51
6
8

10

11

12
14.

15J

r per Di

and so on in proportion.

Eighth Article.—NeitUer the Judges,
•./111 aivi "• lisJl LliC kjCCrCCiii V Til iii»' iiiivi^tt i 'i

the Ar-
occretary oi' ilic mixed Ct shall be

pern; it ted
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permitted to demand or receive from any of the Parties
concerned in the Sentences which they shall pronounce,any Emolument under any Pretext whatsoever, for the
Ferformance of the Duties which are imposed upon themoy the said Ilegulation.s.

\.^\V ^''''"^''^:-I» ^l'« Event of the Death or Art. 9.legal Impedunent ot One or more of the Judges or \r- Supplying Va-
burators composing *' '-jve-nientioned mixed Courts

""='" "'"^'"'k"-

their Posts shall be .• ,d ad interim in the following
Manner; that is to „ay, 0.1 the Part of the British Go
vernment the Vacancies shail be filled successively in theCourt which shall sit within the Possession of Hi-^ Bri-
tannic Majesty, by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor
resident lu that Colony, by the principal Magistrate of
tbe sar;e, and by the Secretary; and in that which shall
sit within the Possessions of His Majesty the KinA of the
Netherlands, uis agreed, that in ciise of the Death of the
British Judge or Arbitrator there, the surviving Indivi-
duals of the said Court shall proceed equally to theJudgment of such Ships as may be brought before them,
aiid to the Execution of their Sentence; and that on the
Fart ol the Netherlands, the Vacancies shall besuppli-nlm tfie X ossessions of His Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands, successively by tlie Governor or Lieutenant Gove-
nor, the principal Magistrate and Secretary of Govern-
ment

;
and UDoii the Coast of Africa, in case of the Death

of any Netherland Judge or Arbitrator, the survivini?
Members of the Court shall proceed to Judgment in the
same Manner as above specified for the Court resident in
the Possession ofHis Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
in the Event of the Death of the British Judge or Arbi-
*['»*o»'J And it is by the said Article further .-igreed,
that the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of any Settle-
ment of either Power, where neither of Uie said mixerl
Courts shall sit, in the Event of a Vacancy arising, either
of the Judge or Arbitrator of the other Power, shall
forthwith give Notice of the same to the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor of the nearest Settlement of such
Power, m order that the Loss may be supplied at the
earliest possible Period; and that the Vacancies which
may arise m the above-mentioned Courts, from Death or
any other Cause whatever, shall be supplied definitely as
soon as possible.

^ And whereas it is expedient and necessary that efFectual
rruViSiOii should be maue fpr carrying into Execution the

* B b 2 Provisions
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Provisions of the said Treaty ; be it therefore enacted,
That it fehall bo lawful for any Officers commanding any
Ship of War of His Majesty, duly authorized in that
Behalf, and provided with Instructions according to the
Provisions of the said Treaty, to visit and detain in
any Seas (except in the Seas excepted in the Third Arti-
cle of the said Treaty) all Ships and Vessels belonging
wholly or in iart to'Subjects of His Majesty the King
of the Netlici hinds, which shall be suspected upon rea-
sonable Grounds of having Slaves on board for the Pur-
pose of Traffic, contrary to the Articles of the said

Treaty, and to detain and bring to Adjudication all Ships,
Ve*els, and Cargoes, by the said Treaty made subject
to Detention and Condemnation, according to the Provi-
sions of the said Treaty, and the Instructions and Regu-
lations aforesaid. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. ^1.
AH Ships and Vessels belonging wholly or in part to

His Majesty's Subjects, which shall be susT>ected upon
reasonable Grounds of having Slaves on board for the
Purpose of illicit Traffic, shall be and are hereby de-
clared, accordii.^ to the said Treaty, Instructions, and
Regulations aforesaid, subject to the Visitations of British
or Netherland Vessels of War, duly authorized for that
Purpose according to the Provisions before recited ; and
that all Ships and Vessels belonging wholly or in part to
His Majesty's Subjects, which shall be found having
Slaves on board for the Purpose of illicit Traffic, con-
trary to the Treaty, Instructions, and Regulations^ and
all Boats, Apparel, Furniture, and Stores belonging to
such Ships or Vessels, and all Slaves and Cargoes therein,
shall be subject to the Visit and Detention of British or
Netherland Vessels of V/ar duly authorized for tl.at Pur-
pose, according to the Stipulations of the said Treaty,
and to Forfeiture according to the Provisions of the said
Treaty, and the Instructions r.nd Regulations thereunto
annexed, and for that Purpose shall be and are hereby
made subject to the Adjudication of, and to Condemna-
tion or other Judgment by the Judges and Arbitrators to
be appointed according to the Provisions of the Treaty,
Instructions and Regulations annexed thereto. 59 Geo. 3.
c. 16. § 2.

Provided, that such Right of Visit and Detention shall
not be exercised within the Mediterranean Sea, nor within
the Seas in Europe lying without the Straits of Gibraltar,
and which lie to the Northward of- the Thirtv-seventJ>

'
Pai:i!lcl
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ParalleJ of North Latitude, and also within and to the^8tward ot the Meridian of Ix»ngitude Twenty DcxreesWest of Greenwich; and that Ships on board which no
bJaves shall be found uitended tor the Purpose of Traffic
shall not be detained under the Authority of this Act, onany Account or Pretence whatever; and that Ne-ro
bervants o/ Sadors who may be found on board anv
Vessels, shall not in any case be deemed a sufficient Cause
for Detention. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 3.

yJ^ ^^""y '{'>.« 't »hall be deemed' expedient that anyShip of H.s Majesty's y:_.y, authorized to make sucf
Visi^ should proceed to visit any Merchant Ship under
the l lag and proceeding mider the Convoy ofany Vesselof the Royal Navy of His Majesty the King of the Ne-Mands the Commanding Officer of His Britannic
Majesty s Ship, duly authorized and instructed to make
such Visit, shall in all Cases proceed to effect the same
in communicaUon with the Commanding Officer of such
Convoy: and mease it shall be deemed expedient thatany Ship of the Royal Navy of His Majesty the King of
the Netherlands, authorized to make such Visit, should
proceed to visit any Merchant Ship or Ships under the
l-iag and proceeding under the Convoy of any Vessel or
Vessels of His Britannic Majesty's Navy, the Command^
ing Ufficer (I such Convoy (in communication with whom
the Commanding Officer of t!ie Ship of His Majesty theKmg of the Netherlands, duly authorized and instructed
to make such Visit, shall proceed to effect the same) shall
give every Facility to such Visit, and to the eventual De-
tention, according to the said Treaty, of the Merchant Ship
so visited, and shall i- all Things assist to the i tmost of
his 1 ower in the due Execution of the said Treaty
59 Geo. 3. c. 16. $ 4.

•^'

It shall be lawful for His Majesty, by any Warrant

Tu!" i,
^"^''^ ^'8" Manual, countersigned by One

of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to appoint
Mich Judges and Arbitrators as are in and by the said
ireatyand the Regulations thereto annexed, mentioned
to be appointed by His Majesty, and to supply any Va-
cancies which nriay arise u, such Offices, by appointin<.
other Persons thereto; and to grant Salaries to sucS
^udges and Arbitrators as aforesaid, not exceeding such
annual Sums as the Commissioners ofHis Majesty's Trea-
sury of the United Kingdom of Ore it Britain and Ireland
N.axx .rem x uiic to Tiii.e direct ; and such Judges and

* 1^ l^ 3 Arbitrators

For appointing
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according to the
Treaty.

Salaries.
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ArbitriUors are hereby uiithorizod nrtd empowered to cxa- fmine and decide all such Cases of Detention, Capture,-
and Seiziircsof Vessels and their Cargoes, detained, taken'
or captured under the said Treaty, Instructions, and Re-
gulations, as are hy the said Trea'tv, Instructions and Re-
guhitio IS, and by this Act, ni -ie subject to their Jurisdic-
tion

; and to procee<l therein, and give such Judgments,
and make such Orders therein, and to do ail other Acts,
Matters, and Things appertaining thereto, agreeable to
the 1 rovisions of the Treaty, Insinictionsand Regulations,
as effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if special
Powers and Authoriiie^Tor that Purpose were particularly
inserted and given in relation thereto in this Act. 59 Geo 3
c. 16. § 5.

It shall be lawfid for His Majesty, by any Warrant
under His Royal Sign Manual, countersigned by One of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for the Tim"
being, to appoint a Secretary or Registrar lo the Court
which shall be established in His Majesty's Dominions,
and to supply, by c.ncr Appointments, any Vacancy which
may thereafter occur •„ such Office ; and to grant a Salary-
to such Secretary .)r itogistrar, not exceeding such An-
nual Sum as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury' shall direct ; and such Secretary or Registrar is
hereby respectively authorized and empowered to execute
all the Duties ot such Office, as described in the said
Ireaty, Instructions, and Regulations respectively, and
to execute all such Acts, Matters, and Things as may be
necessary for the due Discharge of the Dunes of his Of-
fice, according to the Provisions of the said Treaty, In-
strucUonsand Regulations. 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. §6.

It shull be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or principal Magistrate of the Colony or Settle-

Ti\VV.'"'''' ^""^^ Court shall sit, within the' Possession
ot His Britannic Majesty, to fill up every Vacancy which
shall arise in such Court, either of Judge, Arbitrator, or
any Ofhcer thereofappointed by His Afajesty as aforesaid,
according to the Provisions contained in the before-
recited Regulations, annexed to the said Treaty as afore-
said, ad luterim, until such Vacancy shall be thereafter
tilled by some Person appointed by His Majesty. 59 Geo.
3. c. 16. § 7.

^

Every Judge and Arbitrator appointed by His Majesty,
or nd tnterim as aforesaid, shall, before he shall enter
upon the Execution of thr. rinHoc rvf i.;., r»a:-_ *_i

Oath, m the Presence of the principal Magistrate then

residing
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0»Ui every such Magistrate in any Colony, Settlement,
or Place belonging to His Majesty, in which such Court
shall be appointed, \a hereby authorized to administer in
the Form following

; (that is to say),
* 'i A. B. do solemnly swear, That I will, acr-rding lo
* *• the best of iny Skill and Knowledge, act iri the Exe-
* cution of my Onice as

* faithfully, impartially, fairly, and without Preference
' or Favour, either for Claimants or Capton, or any
« otlier Persons ; and that I will, to the best of my Judg-
* ment and Power, act in pursuance o" and according
* to tlie Stipulations, IWulations, and Instructions con-
' tained in the Treaty between Hij Majesty and His
* Majesty the King of the Netherlands, signed at the
« Hague, on the 4tJ. May 1818. So help me GOD.'
And every Secretwy or Registrar appointed by His Ma-
j.^sty, or ffrf interim as aforesaid, luider the Provisions of
the said Treaty, Instructions and Rcgulatiors, and of this
Act, shall, before he enters on the Duties of liis Office,
take an Oath before the British Judge as aforesaid, who is

hereby enipowered to administer the same, in the Form
following

; (that is to say),

* T A.B. do solemnly swear. That I will, according to the
* + best of my Skill and Knowledge, act in tlic Execu-
* tion of my Office ; and that I will conduct myself wiUi
* due Respect to tiie Autliority of the Judges and Arbi-
* trators of the Commissic - to which I am attached,
« and will act with Fidelity m .11 the Affairs whicli may
* belong to my Charge, and without Preference or Fa-
* vour, either for Claimants or Captors, or any other
* Persons. So help me GOD.' 59 Geo. 3. c. 16. § 8.

It shaii be lawful for the said Judges or cither ofthem, Oaths may be
or for any such Secretary or Registrar, to administer adminitiertd lo

Oaths to and take the Depositions of all Parties, Wit- fheQ^'J^"'
^^

nesses, and other Persons, in the Course of any Proceeding * °""' *"^"

^efore the said Judges, or before the said Judges and
Arbitrator, in the Cases in which such Arbitrator shall
^t with the said Judges under the said Treaty, Instruc-
tions and Reguladons, or this Act ; and it shall also be
lawful for the said Judges, or for the said Judges ond
Arbitrator, in the Cases aforesaid, to summon before
them all Persons whom they may deem it necessary or

r i^iOCCCuijig, or j>iat-

Bb4 ter
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tcr or Thing under their Cognizance, and to send for
j'.id issue Precepts tor the proiiucing of all such Papers
as ma^ relate to the Matters in (uiestion before them, and
to enforce ail Rucli Summonses, Oniers, and Precepts, by
ihe like Means, Powers, and Autliorities as any Court
of Vice Admiralty may do. 59 (leo. 3. c. 16. s. 9.

Every Person who shall wilfully and corruptly give
false Evidence in any Examination, or Deposition, or
Afhduvit hatl or taken in any Proceeding botore the said
Judges, or Judgi?s and Arbitrator, under tlic said Treaty,
Instructions and Regulations, or tiiis Act, shall be
dtoined "uilty of Perjury, ami being thereof convicted,
shall be liable to all the Punishmeius, Pains, and Peiial-
ticK to which Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Per-
jury are liable; and every such Person may be tried for
any ;;uch Perjury, either in the Place where the Oficnce
was conunittetl, or in any Colony or Settlement of His
Majesty near thereto, in which there is a Court ofcompe-
tent Jurisdiction to try any such OHence, or in His Ma-
jesty's Court of King's Bench in England; and in case
of any I'rosecution lor such Offeuce in His Majesty's
said Court of King's Bench, the Veiun may be laid in
the County of Middlesex. 59 Geo. 3. c. lf>. s. 10.

It sliall !i;>t ')e Liwful for any Person to commence or
proceed in any Claim, Action, 'or Suit whatever, iu the
High Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court, or be-
fore any Judges or Persons whomsoever, other than the
several mixed Courts of Justice appointed b "irtue of the
said Treaty and tMs Act, for the Condemnation or
llestitution of any Ship, or Cargo, or Slaves, or for any
Compensation or Indemnification for any Loss or Da-
mag'e, or for any Injury sustained by such Ship, Cargo,
or Slaves, or by any I'ersons on board any such Ship,
inconse<inenceofany Capture or Detention, under the
aiithonly or in pursuance of the Provisions of the said
Treaty, or of the Instructions and Regulations thereto
aiuiexcd, of this Act; and that the Pendei.cy of any
Claim, Suit, or Proceeding instituted or which may bj
iiistitutod^ before any of the said mixed Courts so to be
apponueu iiidor the Authority of the said Treaty and
this Act, for tiie Condemnatit)n or Restitution of any
Sliip, or Cargo, or Slaves, t<"kcn or detained by virtue
of the said 'I'reaty, or of tiie Instructions and ilef;ula-
nons thereto annexed, or for any Compensation or' In-
deninihcation lor any Loss or Damage in consequence of

the
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the taking or detaining any such Ship, or the fuml Ad-
j.idication, ('ondt-mnutioii. Judgment, or Determination
of any .such mixed Court, as the Case shall reqmrc may
l)e pleaded in Bur or given in Kvidence under the Gene-
ral Issue; or in case no such Claiui, Suit, or Proceed-
ing sliall have been instituted before any such mixed
Court, then the said Treaty, Instructions and Hei/uia-
tions, and this Act, may in like Maimer be plemlcd in
Bar or given in Evidence under the CJeneral Issue- and
every such I'lea in Bar, or Evidence so given under the
Cieneral Issue, shall be adjiidge<l to be a good and com-
plete Bar to any such Claim, Action, Suit, or Proceed-
ing m the said High Court of Admiralty, or in any
Court or Place other than s -h mixed Courts. 59 Geo 3
c. Ifi. s. 11.

* '

Nothing in this Act slmll extend or be deemed in any-
wit,e to alter, suspend, relax, or repeal any of the Clauses,
Penalties, Korfeitures, or Punishments contained in any
Act of Parliament made for the Siijipiession or Preven-
tion of the Slave Trm • Ix.t that all such Acts of Par-
liament, and all Claus s. Regulations, Penuicies, For-
feitures, and Punislimeiits therein respectively contained
shall remain in full Force and Virtue. 59 Geo 3 c Ifi'

8. 12 *
* *

If any Action or Suit shall be commenced, either in
Great Britain or elsewiiere, against any Person for any
thing dune in pursu&nc of the said Treaty, or the In-
structions or Regulatioi > thereto annexed, or of this
Act, the Defendant in sutli Ac*^ioii or Suit may plead
the (ienerPil Issue, and give diis Act and the Special
Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon,
and that the same wasdcme in ))ursuance and by the Au-
thority of the said Treaty, Instructions or Regulations,
or of this Act; and if it shall appear so to have been
done, the .Jury shall find for the Defendant : and if the
Plaiiitirt' ^liall be nonsuited, or discontinue his Action
after the Defendant shah have appeared, or if Judgment
shall be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer against the
Plaintiff; the Defendant shall recover Treble Costs, and
have the like Remedy for the same as Defendants have
in other Cases bv Law,

Thij Act not ro
MflTeCT my of (he
I'enalciet in any
Act .'or Suppres-
sion of the a«ve
Trade.

General Iisue
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Hilt Miijc»tv mav nonunate and ap|XMnt, by Wammt
uiidtf the Hand and fcjeal ofOiie of Hi«iVlajc«ty'«PrincipaI
Secretaries of State, some fit and proper Perion as the
Registrar ot Colonial Slaves, to receive the Copies of all
Registries or Returns of Shives, and of any Abstracts or
Indexes reterniig thereto, which may have been or whi'-h
may nt any Time hereatler ho transmitted from any of
His Majesty's I<\)reign Possessions, cith«r in pursmuiccof
nny Order ,n Council, .)r of any Law or Ordinance duly
pasml in any of the said Colonies respectively ; which
said Registrar and his Successors respectively shall con-
tinue to hold the said Office during His Majesty's Plea-
sure. 59(ico. 3. c. 120. § 1.

The said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
or iiiiy Three or more of them, shall assign to the Re-
gistrar so appointed such a Salary, not exceeding in the
whole the Sum of J. 800 |ier Annum, as shall appear to
theni adeciuafe and proper, and shall fix the Number ofsuch
Clerks, Officers, or otlur Persons, to assist the said Re-
gistrar, as may from Time to Time be necessary, and shall
allow them also such Salaries as may be proper, and ako
reasonable Sums for in deiit^ : Charges ; all which Sala-
ries and Charges shall be defrayed and paid ui the same
Manner as the Salaries and Incidental Charges of the
Ofhces of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State are
now defrayed rnd paid. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 2.
The said Conunissioncrs of His Majesty's Treasury or

ar^ Three or more of them shall provide a distinct
Office for the said Registrar, and shall appoint the several

•fA'L ^*^? ^y ^''^^ Registrar or his Assistants in the
said Office, and shall cause a Schedule of the same to be
dehveretl to the said Registrar at the time of his Appoint-
ment, which said Schedule, or a Copy thereof, shJI
always be ke-t and hung for Public InformatJ- n in
the Office of the said Registrar

; provided always, that
the Fees so received by the Registrar or his' Assis-
tants shall be carried to the Public Account, and the Re-
sidue thereof, if any, idler paying the Salaries of the
Kegistrar and other Persons employed in his Office, shaU
be applied under the Direction of die Treasury, to the
Expences of His Majesty's C^^l List. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120.
§ 3.

The Person appointed Registrar of Colonial Slaves
shall, before he enters on the Execution ofhis said Office,

be
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I'lcM, or lilt Chief Biiron or one of the

inHis Majesty'* Court of Exchequer,
following

:

* T yf
.
ii. do tolenmly promise nnd swear, that 1 will,

' - in U respects, faithfully imd uprightly perform the
* Duties of Registrar of Colonial Slaves, to the btdt
* of my Judgment and Ability. So help me GOD."
59 Geo. 3. c. 120. §4.
Any Jtegistrar of Slaves who may be appointed by

virtue oi this Act shall, during his continuance in such
Office, be incapable of being elected or oi sitting
as a Member of the House of Commonn. 59 Geo. 3.
c. 120. § 5.

As soon as the OlKce of Registrar of Colonial Slaves
shall be opened, Copies and Duplicates of the several
Registries a..d Retunis of Slaves in the several Colonies,
and all Papers connected tlierewith, which may have
been received by any of His Majesty's Secretaries of State,
shall be delivered over to the said Registrar and kept
by him in the saiil Office; and the said Registrar shall
from time to time carry on, continue, correct, and enlarge
the Copies of the several Registries of Slaves respectivelv
pursjant to the further Returns of Slaves which mav t)e

received from the several Colonies, and shah fora. such
Indexes and Abstracts, and such convenientArrangements
in other respects, as may best promote Regularity in
keeping the said Books and facilitate Search tlierein.

59 Geo. 3. c. 120. ^ ^.

Every such Registrar or his Clerks or Assistants shall
Tive due Attendance at the said Office every Day in the
Wee!: (except Sundays and such Holidays as are kept at
the Bank of England), from Ten in the Morning to
Four in the Afternoon, tor the Dispatch of all Business
belonging to the said Office ; and every such Re-
gistrar, or his Clerks or As.^istants, shall, as often as
required, make Searches concerning any Slave that
shall be registered or supjwsed to be registered in
any of the said Books; and shall also, if required,
give Certificates under the Hand of the said Registrar an
to the Registration or Non-registration o'" any such
Slave, with Extracts of the Name and Description
thereof, and of the Plantotion or Plantations, Owner oi-
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Owners, to whom the same is or are described to belong,
ami of any other Pai ticiihirs relating thereto which may
be stiitetl in the said Registry ; and that such Registrar
shall be entitled to receive tor every such Search, Cer-
tificate, or Extract, such Sums as shall be duly ap-
pomted ui the Schedule of Fees to be fixed by he
Commissi(mers of the Treasury as before provided lor
59 Geo, 3. c. 120. §7.

f/ro/no^ur. ,

From and after the J. Janun-v 1820, it shall not be
toh -nade VJ^*"'

^^^^ ^"^ "* ^^^^ Majesty's subjects in the Unitedchss'

.uiity

«- .', iiniss';

tlu_ .all 111,,

heen registereJ

in tlip Office ot"

the Registrar.

Sale or Mortgage
otherwi 2 made

Kingdom to purchase, or lenl or advance any Money,
Goods, or Effects upon the Security of any Slave in any
of His Majesty's Colonies or Foreign Possessions, unless
such Slave shall appear by the Return uceived therein to
ha.e been first duly registered in the said Office of the
Registrar of Colonial Slaves ; and every Sale, Mortgage
^"t" Conveyance or Assurance of, and every Charge or

ih.iibevo,d,&c. other Security upon any Slave not so appearin<r to be
registered, which at anytime after the said 1st January
1820, shall be made or executed within the United Kintr-
dom to or in Trust for any of His Majesty's SubjecS,
shall be absolutely null and void, in respect to any such
unregistered Slave, and for this Purpose no Slave shall
be deemed and taken to be duly registered, unless
It shall appear that a Return of such Slave duly made by
the Owner or other Person in his behalf, in the Manner
and Form required by Law -i the Colony in which such
Slave may reside, or a Cop^ or Abstract of such Return
shall have l)een received in the Ofiicc of the said Registrar
froni the Colony in which such Slave shall reside, within
the Four Years next preceding the Date of such Sale
Mortgage, Conveyance or Assurance, Charoe or Security
as aforesaid. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. §8.
From and after the said 1st January 1820, no Deed

or Instrument made or executed within the United
Kingdom, whereby any Slave in any of the said Colonies
shall be intended to be mortgaged, sold, charged, or in
any maimer transferred or conveyed, or any EsUite or
Interest tlierem created or raised, shall be oood or valid
in Law to pass or cavey, cli£>rge or affect any sucli
Slave, unless the registereil Name and Description of
such Slave shall be tluly set forth in such Deed or In-
strument, or in some Schedule thereupon indorsed or
thcret -J annexed, according to the then latest Registra-

tion
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tion or corrected Registration of such Slave, in the
said Office of the Registrar of Slaves : Provided that
no Deed or Instrument shall be avoided or impeached by
reason of a clerical Error in setting forth the Names
ana Descriptions of any Slave therein, or in any Sche-
dule thereto contained, nor shall the same be avoided or
impeached by reason of any Disagreement between the
r^ames and Descriptions and Entry thereot in the Books
ot Registry or Duplicate Registry, which shall have
arisen from any Error or Defliult of the Registrar, his
Assistants or Clerks, in extracting and certifying the
said Name and Description, without the fraudulent
Contrivance or wilful Default of the Parties to such
Deed or Instrument: Provided also, that nothing
herem contained shall extend or be construed to bin-
der or prevent the Transfer or Assignment of any Se-
curity, Mortgage, or Charge of or upon any Slave,
granted, made, created, or executed antecedently to the
passing of this Act, nor to avoid any Deed or Instrument
whereuy such Security, Mortgage, or Charge shall be
hereafter transferred, nor to avoid, hinder, or impeach
any Will, Codicil, or other Testamentary Paper, or any
Probate or Letters of Administration, or any Bill of
Sale, Assignment, or Conveyance, or Instrument made
by or under the Authority of any Commission of Bank-
rupt, or any Public Officer appointed to assign or con-
vey any Insolvent's Estate and Effects, or by or untler the
Autliority of any Court of Justice or any Officer thereof,
or in the Execution of any legal Process, by reason that
the registered Name and Description of any Slave is not
set forth in such Deed, Will, Codicil, Testamentary
Paper, Probate, Letters of Administration, Bill of Sale,
Assignment, Conveyance, or Instrument. 59 Geo. 3.
c. 120. § 9.

The Issue of any Slave named or described in any
Deed or Instrument executed in the United Kingdom,
or any Schedule thereto, born after the Return required
by Law, in the Colony in which such Slave may be re-
sident, who shall afterwards be duly registered in the
next Return required by Law in the said Colony, shall
be deenieil and considered to pass and be conveyed and
affectcil as a registered Slave by such Deed or Instru-
ment, as effectually to all Intents and Purposes a^ if such

Issue
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Issue were therein named and described. 59 Geo. 3.

c. 120. § 10.

Wherever any Slave shall be sent from any Colony

now or hereafter under the Dominion of His Majesty,

with Intent tluit such Slave shall be removed to and

remain in some odier Colony under the Dominion of

His Majesty, the Owner or other Person sending a^'V

such Slave shall produLe to the Collector or other prin-

cipal Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the Port at

which any su . Slave shall' be shipped or embarked,

a Copy/du'y «'ertified by the Registrar of the said

Colony, of the Name and Doscripti<m by which such

Slave has been registered, and of all other Particulars

relating thereto stated in the said Registry, which Copy

so certified shall be by such Collector or other principal

Officer indorsed with his own Name and Hanu-writingj

and shall be annexed to the Clearance or Permit to be

given for the Shipment and Exjwrtation of such Slave,

and shall, on the Arrival of such Ship or Vessel in which

sucii Slave shall be sent at the Port in any other British

Colony to which the same shall b*- lestined, be produced

also to the Collector or principal .>tHcer of the Customs

at such last-mentioned Port, who shall examine the same,

and shall also ascertain by personal Inspection, whether

the Slave brought by such Ship or Vessel agrees in De-

scription with the Slave mentioned in such Certificate cr

Clearance, and if not, shall refuse to admit the same to

an Entry, but in case of such Agreement, shall indorse

such Certificate with his Name and Hand-writing, and

the said Certificate so indorsed shall be forthwith deli-

vered by the Collector to the Registrar of Slaves in such

last-mentioned Colony. 59 Geo. 3. c. 120. § 11.

If any Slave shall be exported or conveyed from any

Colony under the Dominion of His Majesty without

such certified Copy from the Registrar of the Colony

from which the same shall be so exported or conveyed,

Buch Slave, witli the Ship or Vessel in which the rame

shall be o exported or conveyed, shall be forfeited, ; .id

may be seized as forfeited, and prosecuted, condemned,

and dealt witi\, in all respects, as if such Slave had been

brought from or destined for any Foreign Country or

Place, contrary to the 4.7 Geo. 3. c. 36. ;
provided al-

ways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or be

construed
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construed to prevent the Embarkation or Passaiye fromone British Colony to another, or to any othorCdonv o^Place, in such Maimer as is now permitted bv Law ofLJdomestic Skve in actual Attenda'ncTllnl^ekrn of hi^

f«r Mao.er or Mistress, or any Part of the Famnl o

?

such Master or Mistress, being a Pa.sen^er in nameShip or Vessel, or of any Slave employed as a MarfnerTnboard of any such Ship or Vessel but in addufon to aUClearances and Certificates now required by Lawjt shabe necessary ,n ail such Cases, after the 1st Day of Jan1820, for the Master or Owner of any such domestic^lave or Manner to obtain from the Registi^T he

£l bJ^thet' ;'' T' «hal. belong, an E^trSt ce u!

Skve^or th^t^' T'J:';'''^^' '^?^'"S '^^' ^"^^^ domesticfelave, or that such Slave employed as a Marine^ has

Dy the Name and Description therein specified whirh

o^r'^V"^^fn^;;'^^^^'''\^'^^^^or Vessel m which any such Domestic or Mariner iscarried or employed; and unless such ExtractVnd^rt
hcate of Registration shall be found on board, any su^LSlave so carried or employed after the Time afoSha 1 be forfeited, and may be seized as forfeited, and p?osecuted and condemned and dealt with as rbres^kJ •

provided always, that if any domestic Slave, in actualAttendance upon the l>erson of his or her Master orMistress or any Part ofthe Family ofsuch Master or MisI
tre „ shad be brought into or landed in any BritishColony, the Extract and Certificate '.f his or her Reffis-
tratlon m the Colony from which he or she may hivecome shall be forthwith produced to the Collector or
principal OlScer of the Customs, and a Copy thereof shdjbe by him delivered to the Registrar of' Slaves in theColony into which he or she may be brought; and if
the said domestic Slave shall be again removed from theColony into which he or she may have been so brought
previous to the next Period for making Returns of Slaves
therein, th- Collector shall, previous to the Embarkation of.uch domestic Slave, return to the ^arty requiring itthe original Extract and Certificate of Registra ion ,5"eli.
vered into h-s Office, to be kept on boa?d the Ship or
Vessel in which sucl. domestic Slave shaUbe carried
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1 8 JO, Ownert
o' domeftic

Slivet, Ac. shall

ohtain hxtrjcts
certified by the
Registrar of
t! cir hai-ing betn
registered, which
•hall be kept on
board, and pro-
duced to tlie

proper Officer.
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Not to b,- landed
oil the Me ot"

Man;

S>ptrtt0.

nor in Guern
or Jersey.

Affi^vrit to be
' .ade by lY.r-

Shipper or his

Agent or Factor
of the Colony
where produced.

1. No Rum or other Spirits shall be laden on board any
SJiip ill any British Colony or PljiiiUition in America,
but on Condition that the same shall not be carriwl to or
landcu in the Isle of Man, under the like Securities,
Penalties, and Forleitiires as prescribed in 12 Car. 2.
c. 18. py.d 25 Cai-, _', c. 7. — 5 Geo. 3. c. 39. §5.
9 Geo. 5. c. 28. *

See Ashes, Pot and Pearl.
2. No Hum the Production of any British Colony or

Plantation in America, shall be landed in Guernsey or
Jersey. 9 Geo. 3. c. 28.

See Joc)]>s, Non-enumerated.
3. Every Person ioadin-; any Spirits, as of the Product

or Mann factme of any British Colony or Plantation, shall,
before the clearing out of the Ship, 'deliver to the Collec-
toi or other principal OlHcer of the Custon:s at the load-
mg Port, an Affidavit signed and sworn to before some
Justice of the Peace in the said British Colonies or Plant-
ations, either by the Shipper or his known Agent or
Factor, expressing in Words at Length the Quality of
the Goods, with the Number and Denomination of the
Packages, and describing the Name of the Plantation
and Colony where the same were produced; which Affi-
davit shall be attested, under the Hand of the said Justice
of the Peace, to have been sworn to in liis Presence, who
is required to do the same without Fee or Reward ; and
the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs to
whom such Affidavit shall be delivered, shall thereupon
grant a Certificate under hi.. Hand and Seal of Office
(without Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit

; which Certificate shall express the Quality of
the Goods, with the Number and Denomination of the
Packages, 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 20

* By 56 Geo. ,S. c. 91. Suhjecti, of the King of the Nether-
lands, being Dutch Proprietors in Deviernra, Be'rbice, or Esse^
quibo in Guiana, may export from thence to the Netherlands the
Produce of their Estates in Dutch Ships, subject to the same
Resi'iiatiJins and Reslrictioiis for the due laihlinii of such Produce
in the Ndhcrlnuds, as arc provided Inj any Act now in force for
the landm^ of the like Jrtirlts '.n (heat Britain, sofar as appli-
cable; and no Person^i entitled ^. trade between the s'lid ('oliwies
ani the Dominions of the King of the Netherlands, are allowed
to export the Produce of the said Estates to any Pjrt of the
United Kingdom, or to any other of His Majestu's Dominions in
Europe. See " Guiana."

i. Tiie



^pivite.

1:*M^ .^""l"""' °[ -•I'" P"ncip»l Officer of tl,c

A^-:H» -i -:- ^^^^^^^

exact Conv r Tk T
''^. ^'"">' ^^3^*. transmit another

feiture cfi^n r
^f^*^ Sp'r-ts were produced, on For-

c 58 § i^'""
^'' ''"'>' ^'"'^^'«" °'- Neglect. isGco.S.

Name^toTnv TJ"'%''^'^' ^'''' ^'^'^'^ -'^scribe his

c^nce^S:•^^sL:tc'"?r ''^^"^ '^^ -'-''

^nrh
/.^/''"'^ ''^"" "ot be any Justices of the Peace atsuch Colony or Plantation, before whom such Affid ,vft

lei': 11%^^
P'anter or Grower shall Jake ^^fZloerore the Collector and Comptroller or other Chiof

or Place froni whence the Spirits may be intended to beshipped; and i„ the Certificate which the Col ec r^mdComptroller and Naval Oi^cer, or any Two of them, arerequired to dehvcr to the Shipper, th^y shall aisoTe'rtifythat here are not any Justices of the Peace resident a^or^witlun such Colony or Plantation. 47 Geo 3

7. Run,, the Produce of any British Island, brouc^htinto any of the Free Ports in British-built Ships owned

"ZS'f' ^""i
'•^Si^tereJ according to Law^' bTexIported from thence to any of the Colonies or Pia^ntaUons

fJT"""^
^^^°"«'"g ^ «>• "Hder the Dominion of anyForeign European Sovereign or State, in any Forei"^

an^such" Cnf"^ "pV^"''^ ^y ^"^^ P^'-^^"^ '"habiting

n?! § 8.

^^'' PJa»tation, or Country. 45 Geo. 3.

See Free Ports.
8. Rum, the Produce of any of His Majesty's SugarColonies or Plantations in America, may be shippedSexpored direct to Malta, or the Dependencies thSf^orto Gibraltar, m such Ships, and under such Licences

Urutrics,
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Copies thereof
to be transmitted
tothi; Secretary's

Office, and to the
Justice.s and

•.trv.

Pen.nlty on Jus-
'ii."es!iiil)scribin.;;

<" Affidavits if

the f'ersons do
not appear before
them.

If tlierc are no
Justices, the

^ifiid.ivit to be
made be'bre thi
Chief Oh.'-er.

Rum may be
exported from
the Free Pom in

FoKign Ships.

iMay be exported
from Malta or
Gibraltar.
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Br.iiidv m.iy he

exported from

Malta or

•-libraltar.

Rum m.iy be

exported from

Bermuda tc the

Uiiited States.

Cpiriti not to he

imported from

Voreigii Colonies,

Duty payable

upon Spirits

imported into

Quebec.

^VMtSt.
Entries,

feitures;

c. 29. S'l
i^

Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and For-
:is arc herein particularly mentioned. 55 Geo. 3.

. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See GiBh. LTAR.
Malta.

9. Branily may be exported from Malta or any of the
Dependencies thereof, or fiom Gibraltar, direct to any of
His Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America,
or to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-
built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according
I Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

10. Rum, the Produce of uny British Plantation in the
West Indies, legally imported into Bermuda in any
British Ship, may be exported from Saint George or
Hamilton to any of the Territories of the United States,
in the Description of Ships and under the Regulations
provided in the Acts 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and 53 Geo. 3.
c. 50.-57 Geo. 3. c. 28. § 1.

See Bermuda.
11. No Spirits of the Produce or Manufacture of any

of the Colonies or Plantations in America, not in the
Possession or under the Dominion of His Majesty, shall
be imported into any of the Colonies or Plantations in
America in the Possession or under the Dominion of
His Majesty, upon Forfeiture of such Spirits and the
Ship. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 18.

12. There shall be paid to His Majesty, upon all

Spirits hereafter mentioned, which shall be imported into
Quebec, above all other Duties payable in the said
Province, the Duties following ; that is to say,
For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits of the

Manufacture of Great Britain, Threepence:
For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which shall

be imported from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies
in the West Indies, Sixpence

:

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which shall
be imported from any other of His Majesty's Colonies or
Dominions in America, Nine pence:

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy or other Spirits of
Foreign Manufacture imported from Great Britain, One
Shillbg:

For



^pitttB.

and Vulurrf Five SI, b "Ti^''^ '" *' ''™Poni™,

Silver; UK^ ife dJ;;
' '«

i';;'',*''.''!'™^-'-/!''-
0""~- m

able to H;« \r • ? '^
^^'^^^' ^"^ ^"y ««l'^'»Dut es pay-

the Collector ol'tLe C„sTo,„s il'^ -, J 'n^rJM?'jestys Recener Ge,.eral in ,l,e «,icl Province, a ,d\Sibe applied m the first Place towar.'. ,lelr„, : . i .

then, shall by any Warrant rr/'tl^r hLI'":Jsuch xMoney to be applied out of the Produce of the H,ties towards defraying the said Expences, ami thl Residue"^.al be reserved in the Hands of the Receiver General

c 88^2 ' O-P-tion of Parliameat. u Ge"! 3.

.Ju'u'i'"'^
^^''''^'' chargeable with Duties by this Actsha be brought uito Quebec by Land Carriage^the sameshall pass and be carried through the Port of^o nf T J •

pass and be carried upon the said Rivor SorreTbv th.

MlhT^ ^^^°"' Entry and Payiient of the Duties orshall be brought mto any Part cf the Province bv or^hrou^h a_ny other Place, such Soirits sh«II TfilSJ-« tnerersons assisting in the Removal; o7 to inhere

3ri

Collection and
Appropriation.

Brought into

Quebec by In-
land Nav^gation
or Land Carriage
must pass

through certain

Places, where
Duties are to hf
paid.
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Hi' Majesty's

Subjects miy
liring Spirits into

:«;iy PiHS of the

I'lOVlP.CC.

.S -.'ps which

hit« Ur.Jed

Lumber in llie

Sugar Colonies

r-:y IjaJ Spirits

?. Quebec
Dut' free ;

or Ships which

intend to load a

Cargo of Lum>
I'cr for the said

Colonics in their

i;cxt clearing out,

uy land Spirits

Duty-free.

Hands the sarae shall cuiue, knowiim that they were fe-
movetl contrary to this Act, shall forfeit Treble theValue,
with the Cattle and Carriages made use of in the Removal,
and shall be seized by any Officer of the Customs.
U Geo. 3. r. 88. § 3.

15. His Majesty'-s Subjects may freely bring, by Land
Carriage or Inland Navigation, into any Parts of the
Province of Quebec not heretofore comprehended wi»l»in

the Limits thereof by His Majesty's Proclamal'on of
Vth October 1763, any Quantity of Spirits, notwilh stand-
ing 14 Geo. 3. c. 88.— 15 Geo. 3. c.40. §1.

16. In Cases wliere Spirits of the British Sugar Colo-
nies in the West Indies shall be legally imported into
Quebec from the said Colonies, in any Ship which in her
last preceding Voyage shall have carried to and landed
in any of the said Colonies a Cargo of Lumber and Pro-
visions, Horses or Neat Cattle, from tlie said Province, it

shall be lawful to land any Quantity of such Spirits (not
exceeding in Value the Cargo of Lumber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle), without Payment of the Duty of
6d. per Gallon. 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 1.

1 7. In Cases where Spirits, the Produce or Manufac-
ture of any of the said Colonies, shall be legally imported
into Quebec from any of the said Sugar Colonies, in any
Ship which, in her next clearing out from the said Pro-
vince after such Importation, shall intend to load with
Lumber or Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle, and carr\'
to and land the same in some of the said Colonies, it shall
be lawful to land any Quantity of such Spirits (not ex-
ceeding in Value the Cargo of Lumber or Provisions,
Horses or Neat Cattle), without Payment of the Duty of
6d. per Gallon

; provided the Owner of such Ship, or in
case of his not residing in the Province, the Master, with
one or more sufficient Sureties residing within the said
Province, shall, before such Spirits be admitted to en
Entry, give Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, to be taken by Two pr'incipal Officers of the
Customs, in ^^500, with Condition that the Ship sluU, in
her next clearing out from the Province, be laden with a
Cargo of Lumber or Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle,
equal in Value to the Spirits admitted to Entry without
Payment of the Duty ; and that tlie Lumber or Provi-
sions, Horses or Neat Cattle, shall be carried to and
landed in some of the said Colonies in the West Indies.
<Jfi rSr./, q

18. Tiie



»pmg.
18. The Lumber (exc<;pt White Oak Stave*), Provi-

iions, Horses, and Cattle, exported under the Condition
ot the said Act, shall be the Growth or Produce of Que-
bee, and no other. SO Geo. 8. c. ». § 2.

19. The ^'alue of the Spirits, and the Value of the^argo of Lumber or Provisions, Horses or Neat Cattle,
shalbeestunated according to the Valuations contained
Jn the foUowmg Schedule : But His Majesty, with the

tfP'^^^^^^'
Privy Council, by Order to be issuedand published, may alter the Valuations and Articles

contamed m the Schedule, whenever it shall appear
necessary, upon any Representation made by the r^o-
pernor and CouncU of the Provinqe. 5S Geo. 3. c. 37.
8 J, 2.

3^3

The Articles

(except Stave*)

,

must be the

Growth of

Quebec.

The V«lue of
the Spirits and
Lumlxr to be
estimated by ihe

following

Schedule.

Flour, 1st Sort -

Ditto, 2d Sort
Biscuit

Wheat
Peas

Oats - - -

Barley
Flax Seed - -

Potatoes -

Indian Com
Salted Beef
Ditto

Salted Pork -

Ditto

Butter

Soap . - _

Mould Candl"* -

Dipped Ditto
Salmcn
Ditto

Herringsand All- \
wives - - J

Shad Fish

Dry Cod Fish -

SCHEDULE.

Sterling.

^ S. d.

2 per Barrel of 1 cwt,
1 17 6 Ditto.
1 per Cwt,— 5 —"^

— 4 6— 2 —
-. S -
— 5 —

-

— 1 8
— 4 6j
4 10 — per Tierce.
3 per Barrel.

6 15—- per Tierce.
4 10

Sqrs.

per Bushel.

per Tierce.— per Barrel.

10 per lb.

7 per lb.

__ J
jj-perlb.

2 10 — per Barrel.

3 15 — per Tierce.

1 per Barrel.

1 5 — per Ditto.— 16 — per Cwt.
x»
3J

u
i^ai.
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*pitit0.

Seal, Porpoiso, i

\

UtethiK,

.-•f s.
'

J.

7 ,),i llli.l. „rh3 Gali>.

;{ ir, _ [jH-i Ditto.

y J
• — — per 'riiuiisaiitl.—

1 r< })er II).

— I — per Cubit- Foot.

5 per Superficial Foot.

3 per Ditto.

nnd C"«hI ( >i

Canadian Portci

PittoHurtou Alt'

Ditto Mild Ditto .

Onions
Essence of Spru CO

Oak Timber
/

Nquarcnl _
\

Ditto Plank, ;} to
/

!• Inches thick i

Ditto, 1^ to 2 /

Inches tliick -
\

Piuicheon Staves^

3^ Feet long, l^ I

Inches broad, j. 10 pcrl200 Piecei.
and ! Inch -

thick - - -

Puncheon Head-
ing, 21 Feet
long, 5 to 6 . ,,,

Inches broad, { ^^ P"" 1000.

and 1 Inch
thick - - .

Pine Timber l

Squared -
\

Pine Boards, 12
Feet long and
upwards, and
1 Inch thick

Ditto, 10 Feet
long and 1

Inch thick

Ditto, Ditto, 2
I

Inches thick J

4 per Cubic Foot,

2 15 5 per Thousand Super-
/ licial Feet.

2 5 — per Hundred Boards,

3 7 () Ditto.

Wooden Hoops, ^
12 Feet long J

Ditto, 14 Ditto -

Ditto, 10 Ditto -

Ditto, 7 Ditto
Shingles - —
Puncheon Backs -

^ per Thousand Hoops.

^ 10 — Ditto.
4 Ditto.

2 10 — Ditto.
— 15 — per Thousand.
— 12 — each.

Bar



ap(rtt0.
Sterling.

Bui Iron

Horses
Horned Cattle

Sheep
Turkeys
Windward and
Leeward Island

Knni
.laniaica Ditto

.£ s.

• 1 10
- 1.5 —
- « —

15

2

d.

per Cwt.

=}
per Head.

''1

1 9 ;)er Gallon.

— 2 Ditto.

J75

20. 'P-e Produee or Manufacture of any of His Ma-
jesty s ,.,gar Colonies in the West Indies, lecrally im-
ported n,to Bern.mhi, may he imported into Lower
l^unada, and anded and admitted to an Entry .inon
1 ayment of the same Duty as if the same had I.een
imported (hrectly from any of His Majesty's SucrarCo omes ,„ the West Indies; and under the Conditions
and Regulations of 28 Geo. 3. c. 39. without Payment of
Uiity, in the same Manner as if such Spirits had been
m.porfed directly from any of th... Suf^ar Clolonies.
49 Geo. 3. c. 16. $ 1.

21. The Produce or Manufacture ol" any of His
Majesty s Sugar Colonies in the West In(- le^aUv
imported into^ova Scotia, New Brunswick, Ca... Bretoif,
Irmcc Edward's Island, and Newfoundland in North
America, from the said Sugar Colonies or from Bermuda,may be exported from any or either of the said Provinces
or Islands to Lower Canada, and admitted to an Entryupon the Payment of the same Duty as if imported
directly from any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies.
51 Geo. 3. c. 4-8. § 1.

" o

<3' ^^'^
S''''''"

^^'''"8 "" ^"''^''^ ""y Ship in Nova
Scotia. New Brunsw.e!:, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's
Island, or Newfoundland, any Spirits as of the Produc'
or Manuhieture ol a,iy of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies,

sha^it bJf th '^T''^
''•""' ^''^"^^'« Lo^-^^'- Canada

shall before the clearing out of the Ship deliver to the
Collector or other principal Officer of the Custon.s at theloading Port, his Affidavit or that of his Agent or I-actor!
signed and sworn to before some Justice^f the Peacem th2 Provmce or Island where the same shaU be ship-
ped, expressing in Words at Length the Number and
v.v;;iieni or ^.uatenis of the Casks or other Packages

B b 4 Sn.

AT:iy1)ecxiiortc4

from Bermuda to

l.'i'.ver CinnJa
M|K!i the samj
iJuty rii-.J Coii-

ili'i'jiis as if im-
p.'iti i from

Hugj. Colonies

;

also from the

North American
Culunies to

Lower Canada.

Regulation upon
the Shipping uf

Spirits at the

North America'-

Colonies to be

exported to

Lower Canad:

.
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»9irite.

Ojtli t" It.' nude
«!|X)I1 tilt Ship's

Arrival, a. to the

Identity of the

Spirilk.

May be exported

from Bermuda
into North
American Colo-
ries on the wttie

r*uty as from
Sugar Colonies

;

and without

I'ayment of
Duty on certain

Conditions.

t«.i.tauim« the Spirits, also from what Colony or Vhiut.
nt.on the same were importcti, by whom, and the Timewhen such In.pnrtnlion to<,k phice, which AfR.lavit shaK
be attostiHl by the Hand of the said Justice of the Peaceo luvc been sworn to in his Presence, who is required
to do the same w.th<.ut Fee or Reward ; and the Collector
or other pnnc.pal Officer of the Custon.s 'o wh<.m such
Affidavit shall be delivered, shall thereupon grant to the

S^T'i•o«:'^^*^!'iP "" Certificate, under his Hand and
•Seal olOffice, (without Fee or Reward) of his having
received such Affidavit pursuant to the Directions of
tins Act, and that it thereby appeared that such Spirits
were legally imported into the said Province or Island,
us ot the Produce or Manufacture of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies

; and such Certificate shall express the
Nu->.ber and Content or Contents of the Cisks or other

^±af
^^''"'""""g the SpiriU so shipped. 51 Geo. 3.

23. Upon the Arrival of such Ship at the Port of
Discharge in Lower Canada, the Master shall, at the

iTr "Ir^'^f^ \he Report of his Cargo, deliver the
said Certificate to the Collector or other principal OfficeroUhe Ciistoms of such Port, and make Oath before him
(wnich Uatn he is required to administer), that the Spirits
so reported are the same that are mentioned in the
Certificate; and if any Spirits shall be imported or
tound on board any Ship for which no such Cer'-'icate
shall be produced, or which shall not agree therewith,

e same sha 1 be dec M to be Forei^ Spirits, and
subject to th^. same duties, Restrictions^ Regula-
tions, Pcna ties, and Forfeitures, as Spirits of any
I'oreign Colony or Plantation are subject to by La^,
51 Creo, 3. c. 48 $3.

24. The Produce or Manufacture of any of His Ma-
jesty s Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, legally and
directly imported into Bermuda from the said Sugar Co-
lonies may be exported from Bermuda into Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's
Island, and Newfoundland, and landed and admitted to
an Entry, upon Paymentof the same Duty as ifimported
direcUy from any of the said Sugar Colonies in the West
Indies. SlGeo.S. c.62. §1.

25. Exported as ')efore mentioned from Bermuda,
may, under the Conditions and Restrictions of 28 Geo. 3.
c. 39. be miported into the said Provinces and Islands'

9 without



without Pym...r t of Duty, in the same Manner as if
import«l dirfct'y from any of the said Sugar Colonics.
51 Geo, S. c. 65r. § 2.

26. Every Person loading on lioard any SJiip in Bc-muda any Spirits as «f the Produce or Munufmluie of
His Majesty's bugnr Colonies, legally imported inf.. that
Island, shall before the clearing out of the Ship deliver

? !k
^'«* ^t"rp»- other principal OJficer of the Customs

^t the loadmg Port, his Affidavit, or that of his Acentor factor, sig-iod and ^worn to before some Justice of
the 1 eace ... BerniuJa, cxprcss.ng in Words at Length
the Nu.nber and Content or Contents of the Cask o.
other I ackagos contuini.ig the Spirits, from whxt Colony
oi- P.antat.on the same were imported, by who..., and the
1 i.ne wt.en such Importation took place (whir'- Affidavit
shall be attested by the Hand of the said .T- o of the
Peace to have been sworn to in his Present, who is re-
quired to do the 8a.ne without Fee or Reward) ; and the
Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs towhom such Affidavit siiall be delivered, sh^.. thereupon
grant to the Master of the Ship in which the same shall
be ladei. a Cert.ficate under his Hand and Seal of Office
(without Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit pursuant to this Act, and that it thereby appeared
such Spirits were legally imported into the Island, as of
the 1 reduce or Manutiicture of His Majesty's Sugar
Colonies; and such Certificate shall also express the
NuiTiber and Content or Contents o. the Cask or other
Packages containing the Spirits so s:.-ned. 51 Gen s
(-.62. §3.

27. Upon the Arrivl of any Ship at the Port of her
Discharge in any of the said Provinces or Islands, the
Master shall at the Time of making the Report of his
Cargo ('"hver the said Certificate to the Collector or
other principal Officer of the Customs of such Port, andmake Oath before him, (whir^ he is required to admi-
nister), that the Spirits so reported are the same that arc
mentioned in th- Certificate; and if any Spirits sha.! be
•mported or Ibund on board, ^or which no Certificate
shall bo produced, or which shall not agree therewith
the saiae shall be deemed Foreign Spirits, nd be subject
to the same Duties, Restrictions, Regulations, Penalties,
and l^orfeitures, as Spirits ofthe Produce or Manufacture
ot any Foreign Colony or Plantation would be subject to

'""• ji Geo. 5. c. 62. 54.

28. There

S77

ReguUtioiliupi'
tlie ^hipping of

^piriu at Air-
mud;!, to b« I".

ported to the

North Ainciic. '

Colonic-.

Oath to be made,
upon the Ship's

Arrival, as lo the

Identity of the

Spirits.
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Duty upon Rum
imported into

Newfoundland
from British

Colonies in tiie

West [• •!.

*ptrtt0.

fjf/'/ -f *" ^^P*'"^ "P«" «^^T Gallon ofRum oro hei Sp.r.ts imported into Newfoundland from an^^rT-U h Colony or Plantation in the West Indies, a oitv ofSixpence
;
and upon every Gallon of Rum or other Snl^r.ts imported mto the island from any of I lis mIsIv'sCo on.es or Plantations on the Continent of Amerka

Si '

^.1 L
^f''"^ Money of Great Britain; and thtsame shall be collected to the Amount of the \'a ue wh chsuch nonunal Sum bears in Groat Britain, ancrmly be

I' IK
^"•^J- theOmico n. Silver; ami the said Dutyhall be. ^:ijsed, levied, collected, paid, and rcH:over« nthe same Manner, and by such Kwlos, Ways, and Meansa^ic. under such Penalties and Forfeiture.^ as any oHe^'

So? vllected"^
or Plantation in America Ire raiseicviod, collected, pa.d. and recovered by any Act ofParl.ument. as fully as if the said Rules, &c were 1

the" afd D 'i
" t^'

"'' "" *^^ ^I-'- that shXri"frthe sad Dufes (except the necessary Charges of rais^n^

„i "
,

jame;, stiai. be paid into thp Fv

<iQ Hr ±n n ^'^^^"•^- c- 106. Jl. 15 Geo. 3. c. 3I.&2039 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6

and E.e,„ib„, i„ ,h. ProvLc o" G a^T' a "SrS-Sixpence and no more • such n,.f„ t^i ' A- ^

Penalties and Forfeitures as are provided by 52 Geo ^

c. 91. ^2.
»*«siinuies. 56 Geo. 3.

^ponae0 and t>tone, tits. mmA
S>tone for ©utiixns,

meso. Plantafons in North AmericP, i„ Brifish-buih
^^

Ships,

Duty on the
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Sponges. Stone, ^c.
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered acconlini; to
Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5.9. 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.
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Sufferance. ee '« Bills of Si-ht.'

Sugar.
n •;• ??..^"^V "^^''"^ Production or Manufacture of the
British Plantations in America shall be shipped or con-
veyed from any of the said Plantations to any Place, un-
less to some other Plantation belonging to His Majesty
or to Great Britain or Ireland, there to be laid on Shore,'
luider the Forfeiture of the Goods, or the full Value
thereof, and tl.e Ship. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. § 18. 20 Geo.3.
c. 10. §3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

2. For every Ship which shall sail from Great Britaiu
or Ireland for any British Plantation in America, Bond
shall begiv-en with one Surety to the Chief Officers ofthe
Lus^toms of the Port from whence the said Ship shall sail

,n..V
^''^"'' " "^^ "^^ '^ *''^ ^^'"P ^^ «f ^ess Burthen than

100 Tons, and ol ^2000 if of greater Burthen, condi-
tioned that 111 case the said Ship shall load any Sugar or
any cniimerated Article (for the whole of' which SeeGoods

) at any oi the said British Plantations, that the
same shall be brought to some other British Plantation,
or to Great Britain or Ireh nd, and be there unloaded!
(the Danger of the Seas only excepted); and for ever^
Ship coming from any other Port or Place to any of the
atoresaid Plantations which are permitted to trade there
th^ Governor shall before the Ship be permitted to load
any biigar (or any enumerated Article), Uike Bond in like
manner to the Value aforesa-l, that such Ship shall carry
al the said (Toods to s<,nie other of His Majesty's British
i lantations or to Great Britain or Ireland. 12 Car 2
c. 18. § 19. 22 .^ 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. 20Geo 3*

c. 10. § 1. 3. SblkiO Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
3. The Alaster, before he departs from any British

Plantation where he receives his Lading, shall take a
Certificate ut.dcr the Hand and Seal of the Collector, or
other Pnnc.{»| Officer of the Customs there, that Bond
hath been given pursuant to the Directions aforesaid;
and the ]\I;istr. cVinll U„^., U r<..r> .... . X. '
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is completed, and shall then deliver the same to the Col-
lector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Place
where he shall discharge his Lading in Great Britain or
Ireland, or any Briti:,h American Colony, o.i Forfeiture
oljeiOO. 4GC0.3. c.15. §24. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. U.S.
39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.

4. If any Ship shall take on board any Sugar (or other
if

enumerated Article) before Bond is given to the Gover-
nor, that the Ship shall carry the same to some other
British Plantation, or to Grraf Britain or Ireland, or
before Certificate produced from the Officer of some
Custom-house of Great Britain or Ireland, that such
Bond has been there didv given ; or if any Ship shall,
contrary to the Tenor of such Bond, carry any of the
enumerated Articles to any Port or Place other than to
some Plantation belonging lo His Majesty, or to Great
Britani or Ii eland, and there lay the same on Shore,
every such Sh.p shall be forfeited, and also the Lading.
l2Car.2.c.l8.§19. 22& 23 Car.2. c.26. §11. 4Geo.3.
c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c.67. Art.6.

5. But the said Acts are not to prevent the Subjects
ot the Kmg of the Ni>therlands, being Dutch Proprietor*m Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of
Guiana, from exporting from the said Colonies to the
Netherlands the Produce of their Estates on board Dutch
Ships; and no Person who by virtue of this Act may be
entitled to trade between the said Colonies and the Domi-
nions of the King of the Netherlands, shall export the
said Produce to any Part of the United Kingdom, or any
of His Majesty's Dominions in Europe. 56 Geo. 3
c. 91. $4.8.

See Guiana.
6. In cases where the Governor or Officers in any of

the Plantations shall have reasonable Ground of Suspi-
cion that the Certifirotg of having given Security in
Great Britain or Ireland is false, they shall require suffi-
cient Security for the Discharge of the Plantation Ladingm Great Britain or Ireland ; and where there shall be
cause to suspect, that the Certificate of having discharged
the Laduig in Great Britain or Ireland is false or counter-
feit, the Governor or Officer shall not cancel the Secu-
rity given in the Plantation until they shall be informed
from the Commissioners of the Customs in Great Britain
or Ireland, as the Case may be, that the Matter of the

said
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sftiul Certificate is true; and if any Person shall counter-
leit, rase, or falsify any Certificate for anv Ship or Goods,

^l ,, ?^I."^v "•' wilfully make use therl-of, such Person
shall forfeit ^^500, and the Certificate shall be of no
Effect 7&3W.3. C.22. §10. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.
20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1 . 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6

T
]' ^/*"y, Officer of the Customs in Great Britain or

Ireland shall give any Warrant for, or suffer any Su.mr
(or any enumerated Article) to be carried into any other
Country or Place until first put on Shore in some Port in
Great Britain or Ireland, every Officer for such Offence
sliall forfeit his Place, an«. the Value of the Goods.
1 5 Car. 2. c. 7. §9. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27. 20 Geo. 3
c. 10. §1.3. 39 & 40 Geo. 8. c. 67. Art. G.

8. The Governors or their Commanders in Chiefof the

*u /S"^"*'*^"^
^^^' ^^^^ * ^'^^^^ «^ ^^«**t' '^o leturn to

the Officers of the Customs in London, or to such other
Person as His Majesty shall appoint to receive the same,
a List of all Ships as shall have laden any Sugar (or any
enumerated Article) in such Plantation, as also a List of
all Bonds taken by them ; and in case any Ship be-
Jonging to any of His Majestv's Plantations shall befounil
to have unloaded in any Port of Europe other than Great
Britain or Ireland, such Ship shall be forfeited and her
Lading. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. 612. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo 3
c. 67. Art. 6.

9. In all Bonds to be taken in the Plantations the
Persons therein named shall be of known Residence and
Ability there, for Uie Value mentioned in tlie Bond, the
Condition of which shall be, within Eighteen Months
aaer the Date thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted)
to produce a Certificate of having landed and discharged
«ie Goods therein mentioned in One of His Majesty's
Plantations, or in Great Britain or Ireland j otherwise
such Bond, or Copies thereof, being attested under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in thief
towhom such Bond was given, shall be in force and aUowed
of in any Court in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Planta-
nons, as if the Original was produced in Court by the
Prosecutor. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § IS. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.
§ 27. 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § 1. 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3.
c. 67. Art. 6.

10. In all Bonds which shall be entered into in Great
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Go(hIs therein enumeratetl are to be brought to GroutBnu,.„ or Ireland, such Bond shall be with Condition
U^at with:n Eighteen Months from tlie Date thereof (theDanger ot the Seas excepted) a CortiHcate sJmll be pro-duced from the Collector and Comptroller of the Por*where such Goods shall be deliverc-d, that tl.ey have been
there landed and discharged, otherwise such Bonds shall
beforfe.ted. 15 Geo. 3. c.3I. §6. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15.

t II' A . . *"• ^- '• ^^-
§ ^^' 39 & *^ Geo. 3.

c. 67. Art. 6.

1). In case there shall be no Prosecution for some
Breach or Non-perfonnance of the Condition of the Bondwithm Three \ ears after the Date thereof, or if upon
Irosecut.on for some Breach or Non-performance of the
Condition, Judgment be not obtained within Two Years
after Prosecution commenced, then such Bond (in default
of such Prosecution to be commenced and .Judgment tobe obtained w.th.n the Times limited) shall be ^oid; and
all Bonds so void shaU be delivered up by the Officers tobe cancelled, without Fee or Reward. 8 Ann. c. 13 $ 23
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 27.

" ^

of J£ VrT/ ^""""Z
'°'\^'"^' ""^ ^"g"'-« "• l^'-^'^^le^ ««

Plnnf . "f iV
.M"""^"?'"'"'' ^^^>' l^"t'«'' Colony or

Ilantation shall, before clearing out of the Ship, deliver
to the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs
at the loading Port, an Affidavit signed and sworn to be^
fore some Justice of the Peace in the said British Colo-
nies or 1 lantations, either by the Grower, xMaker, or
Shipper, or Ins known Agent or Factor, expressing in

^,ht '''^'T^'
the Quality of the Goods so shipped,

with the Number and Denomination of the Packai/e7and describing the Name of the Plantation and theName of the Colony where the same grew or were pro-duced and manuf^ictured
; which Affidavit shall be at-

tested under the Hand of the said Justice of the Peace tohave been sworn to in his Presence (who is le.juired to dothe same without lee or Reward); an.l the Collector or
other pnnc.pa Officer of' the Customs, to whom such
Affidavit shall Ik. delivered, shall thereupon grant to the
Master a Certificate under his Hand and Seal of Office
(w-ithout Fee or Reward) of his having received such
Affidavit

;
which Certificate shall express the Qualitv of

the Goods s]n,,ped, with the Num!,er and Denomination
of the Packages. A Geo. 3. c. 15. § 20. '

I Li. TI=o.



13. The Collector or other principal Officer of theCustoms, to whom such Affidavit shall be deliveretl, shall(w.hout Fee or Reward) within Thirty Days after theSaUmg of the Ship transmit One Copy of fhc Affidavit

where'tlfeT'"'^
^ p"^'^, '''' ^^' ^«W ^ P'-'^'ttonWhere the Sugar or Fancies referred to in the said Affi-davit were shipped, and shall also within 30 Days tranlmit another Copy to the Justices and Vest'y ofXParish or Precinct where the said Sugar or Ru eW

iraltv' T'Jo'^r''
"^' nianufactu'-red, under th"

r8GcS:3Ct §r:
^'^-^^ ^•"'^^'«" -^ Neglect.

14. In case anyJustice of the Peace of the said Colo-nies or Plantatior .hall subscribe his Name to any Paper

for Urpr'' ^V'^'"^'. ^'•'r'"^ ^« ^ - Affida^vitor the Purpose directed by 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. unless thei'erson purporting to make such Affidavit shall actuallyappear before him, and be sworn upon the Holy Evan-

dee I'l/';-' J'""''^
"*"^^^ '''^ ^«^^^-t' ^hen su^ch Jus-

tice sha forfeit for every Offence £5C. 18 Geo. 3.
C. 58. § 2.

.Jl^'r^V^''^ "''»! ""' .''^ ^"^ '^"'*''^^^ «^the Peace at
sucfi Colony or Plantation before whom such Affidavitcan be made the Planter or Cirowor shall make the sameb^ore the Colector and Comptroller, or othe^ ChiefCWicer of the Customs, or any Two of them, at the Portfrom whence any such Sugar or Paneles may be in-
tended to be shipped; and in the Certificate which the
Collector and Comptroller and Naval Officer, or anyIwo of them, are required to deliver to the Shipper
they shall also certify that there are not any Justices of
the 1 eace resident at or within such Colony or Plantation
4/ Geo. 3. c. 48. $'2.

^^V¥''^-.!''' '-^''P"'"^'^^ f«-«'" t»'e West India Islands toany o the lerntories belonging to the United States,
British Subjects and in British-built Ships, owned a
navigated according to Law. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 3.

IT. The Produce of any British Colony in the West
J dies, imported into Bermuda in any British Ship, maybe expo, 'ed from Saint George or Hamilton in Bennuda,
to any 1 art of the Territories of the United States ofAmerica, m any Foreign Ship, belonging to any Coun-
try in Am,.y wuh His Majesty, nbove^he Burthen ofSixty 1 ons. 5-2 Geo. 3. c. 79. § J 5'} Geo. 3. c.JO.

l». \Vfiere,
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If Bond required

on Exportation

tu a British

Colony, similar

on Exportation

to United States.

18. Where, on Exportation of any Goods to any
British Colony or Plantation in America, a Bond is

required for the due landing such Goods*, a similarBond
Sond to be given shall be required on the Exportation thereof to the

United States, and such Bond ^all be discharged upon
Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the British

Consul or Vice Consul; or in case there shall not be
any such Consul or Vice Consul, then under the Hand
and Seal of any Officer who may be appointed by the
United States for the Purpose of granting such Certifi-

cate; and if there shall not be any Officer appointed,
then surh Bond shall be discharged upon a Certificate

under the Hand and Seal of any Magistrate of the
United States, certifying that there is no such Officer

at the Port or Place where such Goods shall be landed,
and that Oath hath been made before such Magistrate,
by the Master of the Vessel, that the Goods were there
duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § *.

19. British Subjects may ship in any of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies or Plantations, any Su^r the Growth
and Produce of any such Colony or Plantadon, and
may export the same direct to any Port in Europe to
the Southward of Cape Finisterre ; and import into the
said Colonies or Plantations Cqm or Grain direct from
any such Ports in Europe, or from any Place on the
Coast ofAfrica to the Nortiiward of the Thirtieth Degree
of North Latitude, in such Ships and under such Licences,
Securities, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, as are
herein-after limited. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 1.

20. No Sugar shall be so laden in any of the said
Colonies or Plantations except in British-built Ships,
owned, navigated, and registered according m Law, nor
unless a Licence shall have been first taken out for that
Purpose under the Hands and Seals of the Collector and
Comptroller ofthe Port at which such Sugar is intended
to be shipped, subject to the Regulations herein-after
mentioned, (that is to say), Notice shall be given in

Writing by the Master, or by One or more Owners of
the Ship, to the Collector and C ^lptroller of the Port,
of their Intention, that such Snip, when laden, shall

proceed direct to some Port in Europe to the Southward
of Cape Finisterre, and export from thence or from

* A Bond is so required on the Exportation of Sugar from
one British Coloiiii to aiiotlier.
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be laden or first waterbornei which shall be within sucli

Port onlv where s Ciutom House is established ; and an
OfScer shall be appointed to attend the shipping at such
Places as shall be mentioned in a Sufferance from the
Collector and Comptroller; and the Exporter shall thereon
take out from the Collector and Comptroller a Cocket or
Warrant, whereon shall be endorsed by the Exporter
the Marks, Numbers, and Contents, or Denominations
of such Suj;ar, and deliver the Cocket or Warrant so en-
dorsed to the Officer appointed for the examining and
shipping thereof, and shall ship the same in the Presence
of such Officers, or at such Places as shall be mentioned
in the Sufferance or Warrant, and such Officers shall

examine the same before put on board ; and if before or
after the shipping, the Number of Casks or Packages shall

be greater than endorsed, or if there shall be found
any other Sugar than shall be so endorsed, or aiiy other
(joods than Sugar shall be discovered on board, or
brought to be shipped or put into any Vessel for that

Purpose before Entry, or taking out such Cocket or
Warrant, endorsing and delivering of the same, and not
being shipped in the Manner aforesaid, but shall be put
on board or attempted to be put on board contrary to thfs

Act, such Sugar shall be forfeited, with the Vessel or
Carriage employed, as also the Ship on which such
Goods shall be laden, and the Owner shall forfeit Double
the Value, to be recovered in the Court of Vice Admi-
ralty, or in any other Court of Record in any of His Ma-
jesty's Plantations in America, at the Election of the
Prosecutor; One Third to the Use of His Majesty, One
Third to the Governor, and the other One Third to the
Prosecutor; and before such Ship shall depart, the Master
shall receive the Licence from the Collector or Comp-
troller, with a Certificate endorsed thereon or affixed
thereto, under their Hands and Seals of Office, who are
to make Two Copies of such Licence, Endorsements, or
Certificates, for which no more shall be taken than the
legal and accustomed Fees ; and the Master shall, before
he receives the Licence, attest the Copies which are to be
left with the Collector and Comptroller, who are to trans-
mit One of the Copies ofthe Endorsements or Certificates
to the Cominissi<nattv ofthe Customs in England, and re-
cord in a Book the Notice in Writing of the Owner of
the Ship, the Affidavit of the Shipper, the Licence
granted, and the Clearance ; but in case any Goods not



*UBat*
allowed by this Act shall be found on board, or carried

.Ly\T^ ^^T V^""y
^*^'^^?" P-'-t^' then the Libertygrants by such Licence sh^l becon.e void, and theMaster and ad others concerned shall be liable to thea.n« Penalfes and Forfeiture, as they would have b^nliable to ,u case this Act had not been made. 52 Geo. 3.

„.,?V
^^°"

''n''^
Licence being returned to the Collectorand U,mptroller o!" the Customs of the Port where theSugar was shipped, and a.: Account ofthe Loading bein^eiulorsod thereon or annexed th. >; and upon s3

Cert.hcate of the Consul, or Two wo^n BrE Mer-chants utgocH^ Cred.t being produced, and the other Mat-ters required being duly con.plied with, within Two Yean
^
om the Dateot such Licence, the Bond shall be dischargedand dehve.od up, otherwise shall be forfeited, and be prcHs^ecuted as before directed. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98 § 5

^

24 Up.^1 the Master or Owner of such Ship conform-np t^ the Conditions of the Licence and Bond, and ob-

B itiT ^^T^''^'^ ^""^ "^^ ^°"«^' «»• Tw" knownBritih Merchants as aforesaid, such Ship may load in the

V'.\«;
Delivery, or at any Port or Place on the Coastof Africa to the Northward of the Latitude of 30 Decrees

North, any Corn or Grain the Produce of EuroS orAtnca, for Exportasion direct to the said Colonies or
Plantations, and there land the same. 52 Geo s
c. 98. § 6.

25. Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by this Act
(except where it is otherwise provided) shalf be prose-
cuted in £.ny of His Majesty's Courts of Record at West-
minster, or Dublin, or the Court of Exchequer in Scot-and; one Moiety whereof to His Majesty, and the other
to the Prosecutor. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 7.

26. If any Person shall be sued for any thin<r done
in pursuance of this Act, he may pJead the General
issue, and give this Act and the Special M.itte • in Evi-
dence; and if the Plaintiff or Prosecutor .hall become
nonsuit, or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue the
Action, or if a Verdict shall pass against him, the De-
fendant shall have Treble C^ts, and the like Remedy
for recovering the same as in Cases where Costs are byLaw give.i to Defendants. 52 Geo. 3. c. 98. § 8.

27. If any Person shall grant a false Certificate, or
counterfeit, erase, or alter any Licence, Oath, or Certi-

'
'

"=-•'-" ='ii"i iic iiiauc pu«Bu«tiil lo tins Act, or shall

^ *^ - know-
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kiiowinKiy publish or make use thereof, such Person
shall iorieil J. 500 ; to be recovered and disposed of in
the Manner before directed, and the Licence, Oath, or
Certificate so falsified, counterfeited, erased, or altered,
shall be of no Effect. 52 Geo. 3. c 98. § 9.

28. The Produce of any of His Majesty's Sugar
Colonies or Plantations in America, may be sliipped
and exported direct to Malta or the Dependencies
thereotl or to Gibraltar, in such Vessels, and under such
Licences, Entries, Securities, Regulations, Penalties, and
Fo.feitures, as are mentioned in these Acts. 55 Geo. 3.
c. 29. §1. 57Gco, 3. c. 4.

See GlBRAI.TAH.
Malta.

29. Any Subject of the King of the Netherlands, being
Dutch Propr= 'tors in Donierara, Derbico, or Esscquibo
in the Provi. e of (uiiana, may export from the said
Colonies to the Netherlands the Produce of their Estates
in Dutch Ships, subject to the .same Rules, Regulations,
and Restrictions lor the due laiuling of any such Produce
in the Netlierlands, as are piovided by anv Act for the
landing of the like Articles in Great Britain, so far as
the same :.re applicable ; but it shall not be lawful tor
any Persons who by virtue of this Act may be entitled
to trade between the said Colonies and the Dominions
of the King of the Nethei lands, to export the Pro-
duce of the said Estates to any Part of the United
Kingdom, or to any other of His Majesty's Dominions
m Europe. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91 . § 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

30. There -shall be paia to His Majesty, upon Sugar
the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of any Colony or
Plantation in America not under the Dominion of His
Majesty, which shall be imported into any Colony or
Plantation in America under the Dominion of His
Majesty, the Duties following ; that is to say,

For all Sugars and Paneles of such Foreign Growth,
&c. a Duty after tlie Rate of 5s. for every Cwt. Avoir-
dupois

:

For White or Clayed Sugar of such Foreign Growth,
&c. a Duty after the Rate of ^1.25. for every Cwt.
Avoirdupois. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. $ 1. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § I.

31. The Duties shall be deemed Sterling Money of
Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid
to the Amount of the Value which such nominal Sums
bear in Great Britain, and shall be received accorduig

to
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(o the Proportio,. and Value of 5s. 6d. the Ounce mSdver, and (except the neee.sary Char^re, of coiieUin^

t^ )«.d ...to the {'.xche.,„c„ anil l,e entered sepamte
lroj.i other Mo.nes, and be there reserved to li .posed „, by l.arha.ne.u .<.wards de.Vavi.., the ..e!". ry"

•mdEf. '"'''""'''*;
""'•/'^"'•'"K t''e 1 ritish Coloniesand ihumu.ons in America. f; Geo. 2. c. 13 <> i

4Cieo. 3. c. 15. § 11. ^ ^'

the^ltid^M* 'J''^
''"';;;''"""" "»' «"^'> SuKa.- into any of To ,. en.c-re..

L;tl,?K f^"""""*
"'• i'lar.tat.ons, a.. K.itry shall K- n ade -J I^"y r».d i

I D ""^'^*"'" "• ""'^''*
'""P^'' <^^flicer of the C ton.s

'"'^^ ^°"^>''

.n the Port where the .san.e shall be imported, .-u.d theDuties shall he puu] in ready Money before the landing!
6 Geo. 2. c. 13. f 2. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1

^

Eni^Cu.'T *''^f'P'-
l^all be landed befo.e d..e landed beforei-ntry be made, and before the Duties shall be duly paid ^mn. nuy h=

or Without a Warrant for the landing and delivering the r
'"'' ''

'I'same h.st signed by the proper Officer of the Custom ! '

""•*^-

such i,ugar or the Value of the same shall be forfeitedand may be seized by the Governor or Con.mauder inUnet o the Colony or Plantation where landed, or any
Person by hnn authorized in that behalf, or by Warran't
oj any Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate (whichWarrant such Justice or Magistrate is raiuired to giveupon Request), or by any Custom-house, Impost, or
l^xcise Officer, or any Peiso i accompanying, aiding,
and assisting him; One Third of such Penalty and For-
eiture to His Majesty, to be applied for the Support of
the Govtv.ior ot the Colony or Plantation where the
same shall be received ; One Third to the Governor or
Commander in Chief; and tlie other Third to the In-
lormant or Prosecutor. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. 4 Geo. 3.

34. If any Person shall hinder or resist any Custom- Resisting offi-^ouse Officer or any ot his Assistants in the due Execu- «"•
tion of his Duty in seizing any such Sugar, he shall
orteit ^ 50, and be liable to be prosecuted for the same
by Indictment or otherwise, and being thereof found
guilty shall be imprisoned for Ti.ree Months without ;
iiail or Mainprize; and if any Officer of the Customs Officer, «,ed \
oi ins Assistant shall be sued or prosecuted Ibr any thinff "''vple.d Gene-
done in the Executio:. of his Duty, he may ,,lead the rSirco^sGeneral Issue, and give this Act and the Special Matter allowed.m K.trii^Jrtnrt^

«r«4W- %r tt-KA^>-' aiitiu uiiuw iiiereoi ; ana
Cc3 any
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i^ugar.

Penalty on

Mait«n tiking

in Sugar comrary
to thif Act.

Proof to lie

upon the

Claimer.

Ko Duty to lie

I'.ud if Su?ar

« jreltoused for

tijKirtation,

llnot exported.

«ny Officer o. the Customs in any of Hi« Ma ty's Plar-

Snn"L"''..^^'l-"'"'. :" ^^'"•^^'^•^ -''"^''«'^ knowingly^nn.ve at the hauclulent Importation or Landing of^y

fo t^V i fn'''''??"
'^"^^ ''^ C<.nclen,nation, he shall

un^or H Ir''"'*
^"^ mcapnble of h(,l<lin^ „ny Officeunder H.8 Majesty. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 3. /Ge<,. 3.

C. I o« y J «

anfshfn "">^,f
"'\Majesty'8 Subjects, being Master ofany Sh p, shall taKe m or suffer to be taken in at Sea, or

.n any Creek or Harbour or other Place, any Sugar inorder to be brought on Shore and landed inLyot Hi"Ma,esty'8 Plantations in America contrary to tJis Ac8uc^ l^aster shall forfeit ^100. 6 Geo. 2^
c. 13 § 7^ 84 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 1.

^ '

on'^Shny/"" ."'f
'^!!?'' ""'^ Prosecutions for the bringing

jestys Colonies or Plantations in America contrary tothese Acts, the Onus Probandi that the same were^theProduce or Manufacture of His Majesty's Coloniesor Plantations there, or were duly entertd and hadZdthe Duties thereon before the LaJding, shall lie on^eClaimer thereof. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13. § 8. rGeo S0. 15. § 1.
-i

<J. t KJtO. 3.

i^\ ?°„ P".y
'•'"" ^* P^''! *«r any Foreign Suirar

Tttln on "^h^r'"^"""^
•"^'' ^"y Britis/colon/cr ffi-Rtionon the Continent of America, if the Sn-ar ,Znlanding is immediately deposited and sccurec mV^e

P^ZU^l ^"'^E-P-- «f ^he Importer :il Xi^rivity and Approbation and under the Cniv and In

c^al Officer of the Customs, and such Sugar shafi be

he"pronnvf' '^^^^P^Z^'^ ^ocks of such^OfficeTand

1/ranT' '\ ''••^'" P Calendar Months from theand ^^ and warehousing shall be shipped for ExDorta-

Part Tf ^ '"
?''^^i ^o"^"'

«•• I'-^-d' - To ^omePart of Europe to the Southward of Cape Fuiisterre

Pendti^\itF^T"'"' ^^^'^^'-« ancfrSo":;FenaJties and Forfeitures, as British Sugars may be s^carried and exported from any British cS,ny or Pia^t^Uoii in Amer,ca. 6 Geo. S. c. 52. § 16. ^
°' *^'^^

tJt Zfm'^L^'^''^ Su«u- warehoused shall
or the Duty paid.

'''' " \"^ importer ol any Sugar warehi
the Sugar may ^ot pay the Duties nor export the Good.^ within 12Calendar Months, the Collector or ComptroUer cr oth^



Augar.
prindpja Officer of the Customs shall cwse the ^m^ tohe Dubhcly sold to the best Advantajre. and the MctJ^«r..ng by such Sale shall be in theTrst Rat aPPu2^m C.scharge o the Duties, next the Chargratffinlthe Sale, and the Surplus (if any) shall be naidT^^!
Importer who ia..de • an.l warehoCl such^.Vto
ine same. 6 Cieo. 3. c. 52. 4 17

HonV'?^''"'''"'"/ .''"^ ^"•^'^ Colony or Planta-t.on may be nnported into NassaJ in New ProvidenceP Us Town in i ortlund 1 larbour in Crooked Island'^d

dp^'port^n^'
'

'
'^^ ""^'"""^ ^^'''"^«' - •"»« the Pr^^cipaJ Port in Bermuda, or into such Ports in the Caicos.as have been or may hereafter be approved by HU£2 Ru^Is'r'

'

I

""^
^^""'"'r

^^'P^ -d'su^ecft:^uch Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as are nre-scnbed m ...„ Act with respect to other Gc^l! he?e7„enumerated; and such Sugar may be so i^^ted a^daga^ exported without #aymenf of any oSty ^FcTstoms*. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57. § 4, 5.
^ / »

See Free Poets.
40. His Majesty with the Advice of the Privy CouncUmay permit tKe Importation into Road Harbour inTortola, and the Export from thence into this Kingdom,

of Sugar, in the same Manner, and on the sameTutiesand Drawbacks, and subject to the same Rules. &c as

^il ^^c^'
*'"^/- '•««P«=t'"g Importation and Expert-

ation o. Sugar from Nassau, and further subject to

See Free Ports.
41. His Majesty with the Advice of the Privv CouncUmay permit the Importation into Road Harbour, anddeportation from th«mce without Payment of any Dutrof Customs, of all Sugar, subject to such Rules. &c i

shall be directed by rfis Majesty ; and all Sugar imported
into Great Britain and Ireland from Tortola (other thanthe Produce of the British Virgin Islands, aid exportS
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Of Foreign Colo-
nie^ nay be im-
ported into tht
F'«-e Porti.

His Majesty
may permit the
Importation into

«nd Exponation
from Road
' -irbour in

Foreign Shipi

;

and withgu'

ment of Dii.y.

ni fhl n
'

r T^,
'"^' '" **''^'' '^ ^PO^^ '«'« a«y Port

of he Ba,uima Islands " uhere there it a Custom-houd," the
Articles adowed by the said Act to be so importeu ; and aUo toexport he Articles allowed by f^.e said Act to be so exported con-
tormably with the Regulations of the said Act. See '• Free

Cc4 under
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under such Ceitificate as shaU be directecJ by His Ma-
jcsty, ind which shall jjot be given in any one Year tor
any grater Quantity than 5,880,OOOlbs.) sfiall be deemed
to be Foreign Sugars. 46 Geo. .'}. c. 72. § 2.

See Frep Ports.

S)?rUp, See Molasses."

Alay be im-

poitcd into tlic

Free Port . in

Foreign Shij-s ;

and exported

from thence to

tlie United

Kingdom.

J. The Production or Manufacture of any of the Co-
lonic, or Plantations in America, or of any Country on
the Continent of America, belongirg to or under tlic
Domuaoi, ot any Foreign European Sovereign or State
may be imported from any of the said Countnes into the
Ireo Ports, in any Foreign Vessel whatever, beiiiff
(uynca ;md navigated by Pe.Tons inhabiting any of tlie
said Colonies, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo 3 c 'J?
49 Geo. 3 c. 22. 52 Gee. 3. c. 99. 57 Ceo. 3."

c. 74.
^ft'l'R£K Ports.

2. Tiie Production or Manufacture of any of the CoJo-
mes or Plantations in America, or Countries on the
Continent of America, belonging to or under the Domirmon of any F()re'gn European Sovereign or State, havinir
been imported ii-to the Free Port^, may be exported
from thence to any Part of the United Kingdom, under the
Kulos, &c. of 1 2 Car. 2. c. 18. 22 & 23 .'

.r. 2. c. 26 and
20 Ceo. 3. c. 10. with respect to Goods therein enume-
rated.—45 Geo. 3. c.57. 49Geo.3. c.34. 52Geo.3. c.99.
57 Goo. 3. c. 94. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Free Ports.

STat* See '^ Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine."

,M«H
•"

T" , •
'

T' n
P''^''?"^^^o" of the British Plantations in Am^roned. n.,,.s to ,,ca, shall not be shipped or conveyed from any of the

Britbi, Pi,,nt3.
'"''"' Plantations to any Place, unless to some other Plant-
ation belonging to His Jlajesty, or to Great Britain or

nTi\ ,
': 5^''%?; '• ^^' ^ ^«' '^- 22 & 23 Car. 2.

c.26.§,i. 7&8W.3.C.22. §13. 4 Geo. 3. c. IS. V; 7.
15 (,eo. 3. c. 31. ^ 6. JO Geo. 3. e. JO. 6 3. 39 & 40
Ceo. 3. c. 67. Art, fi, 56 Geo "i r oi .<:.-« "

tiou, or Great
Britain or

Ireljnd,

or



3ZohHCo.
For the other Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitureso secure the Landing in the Plantations, ohGreat Bntmn or Ireland,

SeeSvQAa, No 1. to il.
'2. J'lere shall bo paid to His Majesty One Penny for

iiantation.
,( Bond is iiot first given with One sufficientSurety to bnng the same to GrSat Britain^ iXX

su 1 Off" ^^^'y^^f^- P-dat such Places ami o^^uch OfJuers as shall b. appointed to collect and receivethe .ame, botore .he hu'i.g thereof. 25 Car. 2. c. 7 «IJ. Ihv Duty shall be cieomed St rliua Money of GreCt*Lntain, and shall be collected, recover"ed "nd li^\ Tnho A,uount or the Value .hich such Zlind Su'rnbe ru G cat Bruau, and shall be received and taken Tciordmg to the Proportion a VaJu.- of Five Shilli.-rs an I

.ajxpence llie Ounce in ^ . i /w
ouuui irs and

„f ..„: • ""-/-"'"f^e HI b ,; and (the necessary Charges

L'. 15. $41. ^ *oto. ',

hv*tl. ^r
'^"''"•'''' '^^" ^'^ nianaged and the Duty leviedby lie Conmnssioners ofthe Custon.s hi England by and

r^r1 1::'^7^'^ Co^ndssloners^oftt'C.
5. In case any Person liable to pay the Duty shall notha e Money wherewith to pay the LL, the Officers luHaccq^ instead of the Money spcha Pro,.ortio. ofuTectnmodity .o be shipped as shall P-.nount to the Value the^ofaccording to the Current Rate of the Commodity in suchPlantation. 25 Car. 2. c. 7, § 4

^

6. Notwithstanding the Payment of the Duty, no Tobacco shall be shipped mitil the Security recmired by"'2 Car. 2. c. 18. and 22 & 23 Car 2 r 9fi Koc k •
^

.0 carry,he sa.e .„ G.oa, ^klorM^tZlZ

pugnant to the before-mentioned Acts sn fl fU
-elate to the said Plantations, or whfc ^rc.^ywSs 'fl)ugnant t., tins Act, or to any other Law hereZTto bemade in this Kingdom, s. tUr as such Laws 3 rC-Ueto and mention the said i>luPtations, arc ilCa rmand void. 7 >s: 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 9,

^ ' '
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I^oftatco.

Penalty on P.-r-

s»nt concerned
in the Loading
without Payment
of Duty, or to

whose Hands
the Goods shall

come.

Of the United
States may be

imported into

West India

Ulands and
Guiana in Bri-
tish Ships

;

and into Ler-
nuida in Foreicn

Ships.

Not to 1)« im-
ported from

Colonies under
Foreign Euro-
pean States.

Except in Cases
of Emergency,
for the Supply of

the Inhabitants,

liy Authority of
the Governor.

8. It the Gotxis shall be laden on board any Shii> be-fore the Duties «re paid, every Person aMirtui <»^„.wise concerried m the loading, to whone HanJs theTme

Trlle"r7^ Tf "^^ '''' ^^'"«' shall foX
Pr,V^ th^r ^ '** f «>"^P"ted accor.Sng to the bestPrice the Commodity bears at the Place wHere the Of-fence « committed; and all Boats made use of in the

any Officer ofthe Customs. 4 Geo. 3. c. IS. § 37.

TJni;J ^t f"^'""''""
«^ ^y «f the Territories of theUmted States may be imported from any of the said

Territories into any of His Majesty's West India Islands,
(in which Description the Bahama Islands and the Berl

Bert;; ^T' ^'^-T^'.
«^ '"^^"ded), or into DemerVra,

s^ch T^' 'f'^,?^ T '^^ P^°^'°<* of Guiana; busuch Tobacco shall not be so imported except by BritishSu^ects, and in British-built Ships, owned and navi-

Ihi? ITP""^ f ^Tl ^" ^^'^^''"^ ^«r««f «^«d Ae
n XI f^- K""- ®; ^ ^' 2- 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

nni^dl ?r"'^ °^ *" ^^ Territories mayfieim-

Kd ofTi^"';
'"'° Saint George or Hamilton in theIs and of Bermuda in any Foreign Ship belonging to

frlJ^h '^'J'J'"'''^
^'^^ ^^ Majestyf and e^^rte<lh^am the said Ports to any of His Majesty's Islands orDomimons in the West Indies, in British-buUt Shipsowned and navigated according to Law. 52 gI.^!

c. /y. § /, J. 53 (jeo. 3. c. 50. § 1

\v ^; T^r '^°b^<=f« «haU be .mported into His Majesty's

or Some" ^tT^:,^'"'"^'"^
'^' ^^""'^^ -^ BeSa

EsseouX fr
'

'^'t7 f"""
Demerara, Berbice, orl^ssequibo, from any Island in the West Indies, or Co-

uX'the D '" "" ^ ^"''"^'^^ of Soudi Amenc:^

28 Geo 3 cTm''; ^^f^'""'^
*"^^«f "^d^he Ship.

c. 91. § {.
^ ^ ^^' ^- ^- ^^- § 1- 56 Geo. 3.

12. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the

Sefo7Sv^fTTT'?°.^^°"'
'' CommlSrs in

nn,^rnf^f i*^]'*"'^''" **^ ^^^^ Indies under the

s«id Coloiue. ofDemerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the

respective Cx)unci]s may authorize the Importation ofTobacco, for a limited Time, frcm any Island in the West
•^ Tndiefi



loftacco.
Indies or Colony or Plantation on the Continent of SouthArnenca belonging to or under the Dominion oflfp

J

re.gn European Sovereign or Stal«, for the SuSy ofhe Inhnuitants of the said Islands and Colonic ^\ut
Suhipf. ''''J'-''''"J'"°* ^ ^ •™P«'-t«i except by Bridsl

accord n:rto t"
^"^'^'^built Ships owned aSd /avl^tSaccorcl.ng to Law, on Forleiture thereof and the Sniu28 Geo. 3. c. 6. Ml. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. §2. 56 G^t

13. In case any Tobacco which shall have been imported from any Island in the West Indies or CoSny on

any foreign European Sovereign or State into anv ofH.S Majesty's W^t India IslaSds, Deme^ BeSc^^or Essecjmbo, for the Supply of the Inhabitonte,SS

rbo^nl iTv"^ f'^'^^ ^'^'^^ «' Colonies or pu^

Sth inlr/ I

"''"^ "^ ?°^ °^ »>™"ght to an; <^yX th? V.ll'
"^P^'^'.t^'e «^-e sh5l be forfdtedT^also the Vessel -r Boat in which laden: and beforeh.ppn.g any Tobacco, whether in its ma^ufeitiSd^

unmanufi.ct,..
I State, that may lawfully be e,^^he Exporter shall make Oath before £5 oIKIf

LIVTl'^f "" ^''' ^''^'•-f had been ^^^t^
West Tndi^"'^"";^ r "'^••^^•^ ^™"» *"y IslandKhlWest Indies, or Colony on the Continent of SouthArnenca, under the Dominion of any Foreign Euro^InSovereign or State. 29 Geo 3. c. 56^

§ 1,
2^ 31 G^ 3"

c. J8. §3, 4. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

i-J.t' ^^T^ ^^'^" ^^'^^^ be convicted of taking a falseOath touchmg any of the Facts required to be^t^t fiSon Oath, such Person shall be deem^ed giulty of pj uiVand be hable to the Pains and Penalties to whichPeSare hable for wilful and corrupt Perjury, and inaTbe

rr"TL'"r^ ^°"^^ °^ ^^^«^*» in'oJeat BriS or

in ''.""or^^T'::.?"? ^^i-i'— in theWJ
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Imported for the
Supply of the

Inhabitants, not
to be e»ported,
and Oath to be
taken before

shipping Tobacco
that ii WIS not so
imported.

F.il$e Oaths
deemed Perjun

.

T ] ' „ ^— .'

—

J ' ''^"•lo ui juuicaiun
Indies. 29 Geo. 3. c 56. § 3. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38.

J 5.

I , /• ^T'^cco being the Growth or Production of

Continent of America belonging to or under the Pomi-mon of ai.y Foreign European Sovereign or State, mav

rPWfuuf
.P^^;«"^ '"habiting any of the Colonics

o.ri!".^:''?\'"
^'"'-•••'"» ««• ^«""tries on the Continent

• ...... iv;i ui;iy,-i(.ui^ iv or under the Dominion ofany
Foreign

May be in),

ported into the
Free Ports in

Foreign Vessels,

and exported tt>

the United

Kiiigaom.
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Importiili '11

allow e<i from

Portiigufss

Colonies.

Bv wliom Goods
.-,nd Vessels may
be ,vj.'»(l.

May be im-

ported into Pons
to b,- approved of

by His Majesty

in Nov.! Scotia

or New Bruns-

wick in Foreign

Ships

;

orti

lo

under such

Regulations as

His Majesty

may thiiik neces-

sary.

Limuatiun of the

Act.

%obatto.
Foreign European Sovercifrn or State, aiicT txporte<J fr„
thoncc to any I'art of tliu United Kingdom, under th.
Restrictions, &c. provided in I'J C\ar. 2. c. 18., 22 & 23
(ar. 2. c. '2U., and 20 tleo. ;}. c. 10. with respect to tho
Goods therein enumerated. 4.5 Geo. 3. c. 57. §2.

See FiiEE Pouts.
16. Durinirthe Conliiuunuc of the Treaty with I'or-

tugal, any Person may import into any of the said West
India Islands (including the Bahama and Bermuda or
Somers Island-.) or Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibf),
any Tobacco being the Growth ofsome ofthe Territories
or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal in South Ame-
rica, provided the same is imported into the said Islands
or Colonies direct from the said Territories or Domi-
nions, in British-built Ships, owned, navigated, and re-
gistered according to Law, 51 Geo. 3. c. 4.7. §5.
56 Geo, 3, c, 91.

17. The Goods and Vessels forfeited by these Acts
may be seized by the Commands s of any of His Majesty's
Ships or Vessels of War, or by any Commissioned,
W^arrant, or Petty Otticer, specially authorised by them,
or by any Officer of the Customs. 28 Geo, 3. c, 6.
29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91.

18. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated
according to Law, or any \'esscl belonging to the Subjects
of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majesty,
may import Tobacco into such Ports as shall be specially
appointed for that Purpose by His Majesty, within tho
Provmce of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick; provided
that the said Tobacco shall not be imported in Foreign
Vessels, unless of the Growth or Produce of the Coun-
try to whicli the Ves.sel importing the same shall belong

;

and any such Tobacco may be re-exported, either to the
United Kingdom or any other of His Maji'sty's Posses-
sions, in any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated
according to Law, 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

19. His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Im-
portation and Exportation of such Tobacco at the said
Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures ibr tl? Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 6.

20, This Act shall continue in force during the Space
of Three Years from and after the passing of the same

Qlh

and



Xobatto.
nml until Six Weeks after the Commencement of theihen next Session of Parliament. 5, Geo. 3. c. 19 "

li llritisJ.-built Ships, owned, navigated, and resisteredaccording to Law, from any Colony or Possessio.f h ^VVest ndies, .,r on the Continent of South America

lavr,U-
y ,f Barter or Traffic between the ^ ople of t

'

M ."w ^'^'r
""'* ^''^'''' '-^"y of the People of His

T r ,
*

^'"^ '^"' United States into any of the s-iidIshxnds bv British Subjects and in BiuislJ,ui t Sh ,owned and navigated according to Law, it shall be h w 1to export from any of the said Islands the same Tobacco, and to iinport it directly from thence into (ire tBritam or Ireland, in British-built Ships registered and

39 cSc 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.
^

shall be miported iron, any Part of the said United
.States into any of the said Islan .s in the West Indies Indalso the Name of the Master, shall be particuIarlyX'i-ml in the Manifest or Content in Writing accom,^my ighuch lobacco. 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. U6 ' ^ S

24. When any Ship shall have "taken on board To-bacco at any Port within His Majesty's Colonies Plan
tations, Islands, or Territories in Anu-rica, ilonle "o"convey the same from thence into (ireat liritain! theCollector and Comptroller of the Customs at such Port
(It there sha I be such Collector and Comptroller 1.!^^
resident and m default thereof Two (,ther Chief ( )fficersof the Customs of such Port), shall, on the clearin.' ofevery such Shi,, by the proper Offi'cer of the Cn2msdeliver to the Master a Manifest or Content fn WriW
Content shdl contain the Name of the Port or Placewhere such Tobacco shall have been so taken on boa L

sure^mem "t''"^'
'^^/'^''^ ^^''''' "^^' ^'- '^^^ Admea:
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^i:arl)orough

J Free Port.

and the Port to which ich Ship truly belongs, and a
true Account of all the Tobacco so laden on board, with
th^' Aumbcr of Hogsiuads, Casks, Chosts, ami Case?
cuntaiii:i,;,r ihe same, and the Weiglit of th-- Tobacco
Ci).;taintHi in each such Hogshead, &c. togetlior with
the Markt and Numbers set thereon, with the 1 arc of
each such Hogshiad, &c. and such Weight of the To-
bacco and Tare shall also be iiiarljed on each such
Hogshead. 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. § 17.

Certain Articles allowed to be imported into and ex-
ported from the Port of Scarborough in Foreign Ships.
45 Geo. S. c. 57.

See Free Ports.

\"or tlie Fishery

Maybe imported

from the Isle of

Man ;

upon a Certifi-

cate being pro-

luced from the

Officers there, as

to the Manufac-
ture.

1Cdoi« and g(mplemmt0.
1. Any of His Majesty's Subjects residing in the Isle

of Man may lade there and transport directly to any
Part of Ammca where the Fishery is carried on, on
board any Ship which may lawfully trar-e or fish there,
any Hooks, Lines, Netting, or oth?r Tools or Imple-
ments necessary for and us^ in the Fishery by the Crews
of such Ships carrying out the same, and the C) aft be-
longing to and employed by such Ships; such Hooks, &c.
being the Manufacture of Great Britain, Ireland, or the
Isle of Man. 15 Geo. 3. c. 31 . § 5.

2. The Master of such Ship shall produce to the
proper Officer of the Customs in the Colony or Planta-
tion where he shall arrive, a Certificate under the Hand
and Seal of the Collector or other principal Officer of the
Customs in the Port where he shall have fitted out, that
Oath hath been mr.de before him by the Shipper c'^'such
Hooks, &c. that the samo are of the Manu'Hcti're of
Great Britain or Ireland, or fthe Isle of Man, and that
the Articles (specifying the Quantities and Particulars of
each Sort) are to be used in the Fishery by the Crew ot
the Ship carrying out the same, and by the Craft belong-
ing to and to be employed by s'xh Ship in the said
Fishery, and for no other Purpose whatsoever ; which
Oath and Certificate such Collector or other Officer is

reqrired to administer and grant (without Fee or Re-
ward) :
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ward); and on FaUure of producing such Certificate, or
It any such Hooks, &c. are use.l or disposed of for any
other Purpose, the same and the Ship shall be seized and
torteited in the same Manner as if this Act had not been
made. IS Geo. 3. c. 31. §6.

I. The Production of any of the Colonies or PJanta- -M^y be imported
tions in America, or of any Country on the Continent of r""*''

^'"
America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any ^eU '"

toTeign European Sovereign or State, may be imported
trom thence into tne Free Ports, in any Foreign Vessel,
being owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any jf
tJie said Colomes, Plantations, or Countries. 45 Geo 3
C.57. 49Geo3. c.22. 52 Geo. 3. c. 99. 57G«>.3.c.*74.'

See Free Ports.
2. The Production of any of the Colonies or Fanta- =>"<! exported

tions in Amenca, or Countries on the Continent of 'r°";;''."« '°

America, belonging to or under the Dominion of any k^lT.'
l^oreign European Sovereign or State, having Veen im-
ported into the Free Ports, may be export^ from the^id Ports to any Part of the United Kingdom under the
Kules, &c. of 12 Car. 2. c. 18., 22 & 23 Cav. 2. c 26
and 20 Geo. 3. c. 1 8. with respect to Goods therein enum^
rated._ 45 Geo. 3. c. 57- 49 Geo. ». c. 2f,. 62 Geo 3
c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c. 74.

See Free Ports.

The Port of Road Harbour, One of the Free Ports n av,^
for the Imix^rtation and Expor^tion of cemtnlitiS ^^'p<^''
in foreign Ships. 45 iJeo. 3. c. 57.

See Free Ports.

CrtntDaJ).

.u ^'i^^J'*?'^
of ^n Josef, One of the Free Ports for Sa„Jo,efa Freethe Importation and Exportation of certain Articles in P<«-

Foreign Ships. 45 Geo. 3. c. 57.
See Free Ports.

dltft0 3|0ldnll0. See " Bahamas and
Bermuda."
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May be im-
j'Oricd iVum ilie

United Sr.nes in

i-ortij^n Ships.

mtsttmtfi.
The Produce of the United States of America, may

be imported from the said States into certain Ports in

Bermuda, enun erated in the Acts 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. and
53 Geo. 3. c. 50. in Ships of the Description therein

.stated, and under the liite Regulations, Penalties, and
Forfeitures. 57 Geo. 3. c. 28.

Sec United States.

Importati'in

allowed from

Malta or Gib-

raltar.

Mermrlton,
May be exported from Malta or any of the Depen-

dencies thereof, or from Gibraltar, to any of His Ma-
jesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations in America, or

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's

Colonies or Plantations in North America, in British-

built Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according

to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. §5. f). 57 Geo. 3. c. 4.

Sfe (ilBRALTAR.

Malta,

mnitti S>tatts.
Ho Good* to be

imported from

the United State-

except Tobacco,

&c. by British

.Subjects and in

British Shirs.

e'.cept iiso

Household Fur-

riture, &c. hy
Persons intend-

ing to settle in

tl:e Coloiii'i^.

1. No Goods shall be imported from any of the Ter-
ritories belonging to the United States into His Alajesty's

West India Lslands (in which the Bahama and Bermuda
or Somers Islands are included), or into the Colonies of
Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo in the Province of
Guiana, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship, except To-
bacco, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Hemp, Flax, Masts,

Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards, Timber,
Shingles, and Lumber of p.ny Sort, Horcr?, Neat Cattle,

Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Live Stock of any Sort, Bread,
Biscuit, FIoui', Peas, Beans, Potatoes, \\'heat, Rice,

Oats, Barley, and Grain of any Sort, such Commodities
being the Growth or Production of the Territories of the

said States; but the said Articles shall not be so ini-

ported, except l^ ijritish Subjects and in British-built

Ships, oWned aiid navi<*hted according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and the Sliip. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. §1,2.
56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

2. Ejccept also Household Furniture, Utensils of Hus-
bandry, and Clotliing, by Subjects of the s^id States who
shall con.e from thence, together with their Families, to

the Bahama or Bermuda Islands, or to the Province of
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r.itid ill No. I

.

iii.iy bt imported
into Bernuitln in

I'.rt-ign Ships
niid fxporttd in

I3rit:^h;

also the Importa-
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VegctaljIeMiiihe
like Ships, and
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theUnited States

in Sritish Ships.
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Where on Ex-

portation of

Goods to a

British Colony, a

Bond is required,

the tike Bond
Fliall be given on

Enporlatioii to

the United

iitatei.

Sugar, «£C. may
be exported frouj

Bermniia to the

said States in

Foreign Ships.

Foreign Ships

may come to the

Turks Islands to

b« th<rt laden

witbSdt.

*o any Foreign Country or Place iti Europe, and also Sugar,

Molasses, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Ginger, and Firaento; and all

Cocoa Nuts or Ginger which shall be exported, shall be liable to

to the same Duties to which the same are liable if exporte<i to any
British Colony or Plantation in America ; and the suit! Dutien

shall bi'ra*- '' pfovered, und applieil in the same Manner us the

Drtie-J oi .k.v. '"Juts or Ginger exporte<l to any British Colony

or i , «. '. America; provided that no Sugar, Mohisses,

Cof+te, Cocoa Nuts, Ginger, or Pimento, nor any other Commo-
d'tics (except Salt from Turks Islands, being Part of the Bahama
Islands) shall be so exported other than by British Subjects, and

in British-built Vessels, owned and navigated according to Law,
on Forfeiture therto*' juiv. Cie V^esscl. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. § 3.

See GoODb, ENUMERATED AND NON-ENUMERATED.
6. Whereon Exportation ofany Goo<lsto any British Colony

or Plantation in America, a Bond is required for the due Land-

ing such Goods, and a Certil'cate is retjuired to discharge such

Bond, (see " Sugar," and other enumerated Articles, and " Goods,

non-enumerated,") a similar Bond shall be required on Exporta-

tion of such Goods to the United States; and such Bcmd shall

be discharged upon Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the

British Consul or Vice Consul; or in case tliere shall not be any

such Consul or Vice Consul, then under the Hand and Seal of

any Officer who may be appointed by the United States for the

Purpose ofgranting such Certificate; and if there shall not be

any Officer appointed, then such Bond shall be discharged upon

a Certificate under tlie Hand and Seal of any Magistrate of the

United States, certifying that there is no such Officer at the Port

or Place where such Goods shall have been landed, and that Oath

hath been made before such Magistrate by the Master of the

Vessel, that the Goods were duly landed. 28 Geo. 3. c, 6. § i.

7. Any Sugar, Coffee, Rum, and Molasses, the Produce of

any British Colony in the West Indies, imported into Bennuda

in any British Ship, may be exported from the Port of Saint

George or from the Port of Hamilton in the said Island, to any

Part of the Territories of the United States, in any Foreign

Vessel belonging to any Country in Amity with His Majesty, above

the Burthen of 60 Tons. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 1. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50.

57 Geo. S. c. 28.

8. Any ^ihip belonging to the Inhabitants of tlie United

States, coming in Ballast and not otherwise, may enter

the Ports of the Islands called " Turks Islands" for the

Purpose of being there laden with Salt, provided the

Master shall immediately after the Arrival of such Ship

ia any Port of the said Islands, make a true Entry of his

blii^t
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26 Geo ^Te^^':"-'
"""" "^o P™«"y of rf,o«.

To°„a^' Dut^'ft^ ai°! ''rT^'".!-,^"
*'^«'^' ' '»"- ""•'

»«.npn Qt^,..!-
^ areer tne Kate ot Two ShilJiiiirs and Six- "^b.piid.

pence Sterhng payable in Dollars at tiie Rate of ^eShillings and Sixpence per Ounce, for every ¥on Bur

tceJu^JVr^^ ^^^P'- ""^ '^' Tonnage shall £asce tamed by Admeasurement made by such Officer Z
. . ^ i -* ^ Customs m England for the Time beini,« any Four or n.ore ofthem, which Officer shallXea^fc*uch Slnp according to the following MetJiod ; ""Zl>iop a Plumb Line over the Stern of the Shin andmeasure the Di>rtance between such Line and d^e

;
Alter-part of the Stern Post at the lL WateJMark, then measure from the Top of the saidPlumb Line in a parallel Direction with the Waterto a perpendicular Point imn^diately over the

^

Load Water Mark, at the Fore part of the ^nTn
.'5tetn, substractmg from such Measurement theabove Distance, the Remain^'.r .vilJ be the Ship's

« tZT"i \""t '

*'^°" "^- ^^ ^« be deducted
1 hree Inches for every Foot of the Load Draughto Water for the Rake abaft, and also ThS

^

iMfths of the Ship's Breadth for ,he Rake fo^
' r !!ntK f?u^T"'^''

'*'*" b^ ^t^'^'"^^ the justLength of the Keel to find the Tonnage: and the

the Plank in the broadest Part ofthe Vessel, eithernho.e or below the Main Wales, exclusive of allManner of Sheathing or Doubling that may be
; ^_2^ upor Uie Side of the Vesfel; then i.ii

tiply he Length of tl,. Keel for Tonnage by the

' S^r^ ^
'" taken and that Product ^Half -Ae

15readth, and dividm«r by 94, the Quotient gbaJl
Itf* /loniTi4^<~]

'-^8 Geo, o. c 6.§
I uc »_X)mCiU.'5 VI inc

D d 2

Tonnage.'

10. The

ill
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Receipt and

Arpr<niriAiion.

Wli.it Artidci

allowed to be

«:;c;>orted t'rom

tbeTuriv.

Wind,.

American Ships

raay enter cer

tniii '^^rtsin th-;

Bahama., to he

thure larlen with

Salt.

Nu Goods to be

imported from
thenre intoNova
iicotia, &c. ex-

cept Pitch, Tar,
»nc! Turpentine.

10. The Amount of the Tonnage Duty 40 usot'rtained
•shall he paid into the I land.s < t the Collector of His Ma-
jesty% Customs at the Port or Place wherein he shall l)e

ap{?;)inte(l to reside, in any of the said Islands, before
any Salt shall he louden ; imd such i)uty shall be under
the Management of the ('(Mnmissioners of His Majesty's
Customs, and he collected and recovcrwl in the like Man-
ner, and by the like Rules, and under such Penalties and
Forfeitures, as any other Duties now payable to His M..-
jesty on Goods itnjxirted into any of the Islands, Colo-
nics, or Territories under the Dominion of His Mfijesty
in America, or the West Indies, are or maybe collected,
paid, and recovered hy any Act now in force; and such
Duty shall be subject to the Payment of the Salaries of
the Oflicers, and other incidental Charges of the Port,
and the Residue paid to the Receiver General of the
Customs in England, to be by him paid into the Ex-
cl -quer under the Head of Consolidated Customs.
'JSGc-o.a. c. 6. §8.

il. No Goods shall l)e exported ,1 Turks IslaiJa
to any of 'iis Majesty's Dominions n. America or the
^Vest Tiidies, or lni<l on board any Ship in the ^ lid
Island, for that Purpose, except Salt; and no Gi;ods.
shall Ot exported from the said Islands to Great Britain
or Ireland, or laid on board any Ship in the said Islan(h
for that Purpose, except Salt, and also except such Goods
us inay now or hereafter he hy Law imp >rted into Great
Britain from all other Countries free of Dudes ; under the
Forfeiture of sucli Goods, and of the Ship on board of
which the same shall bo so exported or laid on board.
28 Geo. a. c. 0. § 9.

12. Until 25th March 1819, any Ship belonging tc>

the United States, coming in Balla.st and not otherwise,
may enter the Port of Nassau in New Providence, the
Ports of Exuma and Crooked Island in tjic Bahan;a
Islands, for the Purpose of l;'ing there laden with Salt,
subject to the Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions of
th 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. respecting Vessels coming for the
same Purpose to Turks Islands. 57 Gtx). 3. c. V2. § 1.

13. No Goods shall be imported from anv of the
Territories of the United States into Nova Scotia or
New Brunswick, Cape Breton, St. John's, or Newfouml-
land, or any Country or Island within their respective
Governments, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship,
except Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, the Production of
i.!i^ Av.ij. i tiiiiuric?, iiiiu uiiiiii may i'e imported troni

thence
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28 Geo. a, c.«. §12. a3(;oo.j.

40->

acconliiig to L:,„
<• 50. § 14.
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M^rtationorth/ssis:^::!;!:;,^;^^^^^
r Tobacco, &c. see No. 1.), for a limited Timrfrom anCof the lerr,tor.es of the United States, for the Zno"e
uies or Plantations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125 U
Sta'tl; bt%f""^ '''^"- ^' '"'P''"'^'^ ^'^"^ the UnitedStates by Sea or Coastwise into Quebec, or thp r»nnt.:...
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f.;tei)i Bread,

&c (or the

Supply of the

I'er-tons carrying

on the Fisher j

:

.l.sd NcatCaule,
Ml. lor die

.Supply of the

luh.<bitams.

Not to lie

hrought from

thence into

Canada, except

the Produce cf
the St.ites.

By nlntni Goods
nd V'c.-,.el,-.may

or Islands within the Government therec.f, or up the River
Saint Lawrence from the Sea, on I'\)rfeiture thereof and
the Ship. 28 Geo. 3. c. 6. 14.

18. His Majesty in Cou.v-i|, hy Order to be issued and
pubiishetl, may author- >, in case of Necessity, the im-
jwrting of Bread, Flour, Indian Co-n, <^nd Live Stock,
as well into Quebec as into all the Counts os bordering
on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and into the Islands within
the said Gulf, and also to the Coast of Labrador, for the
then ensuiri": Season only, from any of the Territories be-
longing to the United Sates, for the Supply of the Per-
sons employed in carrying on the Fisheries; but such
Articles shall not be so imported, except in conformity
to such Regulations and Restrictions as sh'.II be specified
in such Order, and by British Subjects in British built
Ships, owned and navigated according to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and the Ship 29 Geo. 3. c. 16 § 1,

19 In case of public Emergency and Distress, the
Governor of Quebec, or Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief; with the Conser.t of the Coui.jil of the
Province, nmy authorize the Importation by Sea or
Coastwise into Quebec, or into the Countries or the
Islands within the Government thereof, or up the River
Saint Lawrence from the Sea, of Neat Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poidtry, or Live Stock of any Sort, Bread, Bis-
cuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potiuoes, \Vheat, Rice, Oats,
Barley, or any Sort of (irain, or Flour made thereof; for
a limited Time, from the United States, for the Supply
of tlie Inhabitants of the said Province and Countries

;

but the said Articles shall not be so imported except by
British Subjects, and in British-built tLhips, f.wned and
navigated according to La- , on Forfe'^ure thereof and
the Ship. 30 (eo. 3. c. 8 § x.

20. No Goods, exceptof the Produce or Manufacture
of the Territories of the United States, shp'l be brought
from the said Territoric^s by Inianti Navit^ation or Land
Carriage into the Provinces of Lower oi Upper Canada,
on Forfeiture of tiie Goods or the \'alue thereof, with
the Vessel or Carriage in which the same shall be brought,
to be recovcretl and distributed in like manner as is

directed in any Act in the Case of Offences being com-
mitted against the Laws of Customs in His Majest"'s
Plantations in America. 52 Geo. 3. c- 55. H.

21. The Goods and Ve :>els forfeited by these Arts may
be sci/eil by the Commanders of uny of His Majesty's

Ships
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r^r:?::::am
'^"' ^^^^^ ^"^^ commissioned War-

C6. LgcoTc if%or^'^"^'"'°^- 28 Geo. 2.

5titen0tl0 of msbanhrv.
See " Settlers."

aaiaSeS Of Seamen. See« seamen."

Ka&ale jrtn0*
The Production of the Biirkl, Pl....f„f- • »

shall not be shipped or co vevej ^0^^^ Nottobeexpor.-

22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26 ^?T - I'l %r%'^- § ^«' '^- '"'''''

* Geo. 3. cl5 « 27 1Vr i ^ ^^ * ^- ^'^ 22-
i>
13.

c. 10. 5 3 39 I 7n r !''- ^- '• ^^-
^- ^- 20 Geo. 3.

c. 91 1 4 8.
^* '• ^

'
• ^"- 6- 56 Geo. 3. .

For "the Restricti^ons, Penalties, and For^lutures tosecure the Landing in the Plantations, or t SeltBritain or Irehmd, ^^

Sec SuG.vn, No. 1. to li.

£KK8et0tone5,

icies tnereot or from Gibraltar, direct to any of His Ma- ='"^«^'' fromjestys SugarColon.es or Plan^oJom in Americ" or to
"^'''"^

Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any or" His MZtv^' Cnl
'''''^^'"•
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mint.
\zore?^m'av ^Thf'1' ^ f ?' ^^''''"^ ^»J*«ds or -vr^v h- i,„.

rS[ f!'r r •
•^''^ ''''''"" ^"'' Exportation direct to the ''""''* '^'^ •!'«

BntL^h Colonies m America. 15 Car 2 c 7 fl"^^"^ MMu.or

mav hT^'^^''"^"'" "^if"'''P^
^^"'h of Cape Finis'terre

'^"""' ''^""

"^ay be laden m any Po:t or Place of Europe SoufhS-O ^ * Cape
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Fisheries, and
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Certain Aitides
Way !>e exported
from Canada
without such
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.

- ..-portation direct to anv of the Ports
herein after mentioned ; that is to say, Saint John's i„New Brunswick, Saint John's in Newfoundland, Quebec
in C.antida, Sydney in Cape Breton, llaliflix and Shel-
biirn m Nova Scotia, anti Charfotte 'I'own in Prince
Ldwi.rd.s Island, on board any British Ship, owned,
navigated, and registered according to Law, which shall
ha.e arrived at any such Port or Place of Europe with
Articles the Growth or Produce of the said Colonies, or
with iMsh taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects car-
rying on t^ie Fisheries from any of the sa'id Cofonies, or
from any Part of the United Kingdom, or with Wheat,

aim"'"' Z^'T"'
^''""'' ^^'>^'^' ^'""'^y' i'"'i"» Corn. Rye,

^ hite Oak Staves and Heading, dressed or undressed.
Hoops, Pme Plank or Boartls, from the Province of
Canada, whether such Goods are the P.oduce of Canada,
or brought into the Province by Land or Inland Navi-
gation. 51 Geo. a. c. 97. § 1>

"

3. Upon the Importation oVsucli Wine into .-ny of the
said i t,rts, the same shall be subject to the Payment of the
likelJuties as it unpoittHl into the said Ports of Great
Britain, and no other Duties. (See No. 10. —51 Geo 3
c. 97. §3.

'

\t'^*''.\^^*""*"
«^^P"'ti"g any Cargo from Nova Scotia

or New Brunswick, for any P„rt of Europe South of
Cape 1- mister. e, shall make Oath at the Port of Ship-
ment before the Chief Officer of the Customs, ov the
Naval Ofhcer in Command, that the Cargo so shii.,,ed is
the Growth and Produce ol' the said Provinces, or the
1 roduce ol the British Fisheries in Nt.rth America, taken
and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carryin-.- on the
jMshery from the said Colonies; and such Officer of the
Customs or Naval Ofhcer shall certify such Oath under
his Hand, which Certihcate shall be produced bv the
Master on his Arrival at the Port in Europe to which
such Cargo snail be consigned, or to which such Vessel
sha go for the Dehvery of the Cargo ; and the Master
shall make Oath before the Bntisii Consul there resident,
cr d there shall be no British Gmsul, then before Twoknown BntLsh Merchants, that the Certificate produced
was the Certificate of the Oflicer whose Name it bears,
and was duly signed by him. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 4

Bean n t S'"'^
^'xporting any Wheat, Flour, Peas,

Beano, Oas, Barey, Indian Corn, Rye, White Oak
Staves and Heading, dressed or undressed, Hoops,

Pine
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ic«„ada
: „„„ t"£i;tt 'ti™T : : f,i.r. - - -»

-

of Europe shall only bemiuirp<l to .,.^V
•^\'*,"*-' / o*^'

I rimponauun

from the Cliior n* 1"
.

*" P^^od""' a Certificate by Land or

Officer M r
^''''' ^ ^''"' ^"^^'^'"^ «>• the Naval '"Lnd Nni,.

Jd^Sv nee Hf^^' fr"r ^"^^f
^'''^hed by Law in the

sworn Mt ,• ^"".'"""'i)'
»t ™<:l, Ccrtilicte shall be

p«''j nriit-r^Xt Irs..:' rt' .^^''J•r
"«

Lu ope wuhjn ti:e Li.nits atoresaid, the Person in who"e
1''^".^' "' °'-

rossesMon the sntif. 1,... „ ^- i ,•
^ ^' ," '" wnose ii,Mfrt.m

its bein- Ian UJ tV
'"^\,^"»tnu,ed hon. the Time of -.nu.. that .

tiic iX.uaJ Olhcer ni Command at Quebec that th,.
--^ was the l>.,duceofthe British Amlr^^li^Hken and eured by Hi. Majesty's Subjects car.yin, ontae «a.d 1,sher.es from some of the laid Colonic orWantat.ons. and on such Oath bein. taken^h ^0^oi the Customs or Naval OlHrer shall .r.an CertiSethoreot, s,g„e.l with his Hand, which Cer.ific'ate theMaster shall be required to produce at the Po of Devery ni Lurope, and shall nmke Oath of the Antl c^uidt^
«)f .such Certificate, r.l Geo. '.}. c 97. § 6

"^"'"^'^^

AJ\.:^;^fsi;;^^:;!i^;^£ -/^-^^ th. ..^s.,
^„:,i /.

I
• ,

^,'"v '^-'incer ot the Customs ni t'le ^"^ Goods ma-said Cobnies, or by the C:onnnander of any of His Ma ^ '''""' =«"'

'

jestysblnps ol War, and the san.e may be prosecu^d'
'"""''•

"mrRuf''"';
"'^'^ '" ^'''-" -- Miner, rdb;Th1

aSe) a ;,

''^"^ ^'^^ (-.'-'- the same are appli!iaoitj,asa., j, l-orleiture unposed by anv Act niadp»or the Security of the Revenue, or for d>e Rtulati
'

or Improven,ent ti.ereof, or tbr the RegulatL .1 Trade

dencietlere
?*'"""' *'7' -^^''^^ ""' ^"^ of the Dencu- '•> ,>..tio.,'•encies thereor, or nom Coraltar, direct toanvol'His -""-d fro,,.

Majesty's
"''""
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Wlint.

Gibraltar, on

the same Duties

as from Madeira.

.4 lid from the

Netherlands, if

inteiidtd as Sup-
plies tor the

Estates of Dutch
Projirietors in

Guiana.

Dutii-, upon

Inijiortation.

In what manner
to he paid.

Majesty's Sugar Colonies or Plantatiom in America, or
to Newfoundland, Bermuda, or any of His Majesty's Co-
Jonies or Plantations in North America, in British-built
Ships, owned, navigated, and registered according to Law;
and upon the Importation thereof into such Colonies
shall \,e subject to the Paj-ment of such Duties, and no
other, as are payable on Madeira Wine when imported
into any of the said Colonies or Plantations from Madeira.
(See No. 10.)—55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9. 57 Geo. 3.
c. 4.

See GiBRAITAR.
Malta.

9. Intended as a Medicine and necessary Article of
Supply for the Estates of Dutch Proprietors in Demerara,
BerWce, or Essequibo in the Province of Guiana, not
exceeding what may be necessary for the Purposes of
such Supply, may be imported into the said Colonies
from the Netherlands, on board Dutch Ships, and shall
be liable to the Duty of 10s. per Ton, and no more.
56 Geo. ,3. c. 91. §3,4.

See Guiana.
10. There shall be paid unto His Majesty upon all

Wines (except French) imported into any Colony or
Plantation in America, under the Dominion of 'His
Majesty, the Duties following ; that is to say.

For every Ton of Wine of the Growth of the Madeiras,
or of any other Island or Place from whence such Wine
may be lawfully imported, and which shall be so importetl
from such Island or Place, the Suih of rf?.

For every Ton of Portugal, Spanish, or any otherWme (except French Wine), imported from Great
Britam or Ireland, the Sum of 10s. and after those
Rates for any greater or less Quantitv. 4. Geo. 3,
c. 15. §1. 39 & 40 Gee. 3. c. 67. Art. 6.'

11. The Duties shall be paid in the same Manner and
Form, and by such Wcys and Means, and under such
Penalties and Forfeitures, (not otherwise altered by this
Act) as are mentioned in 6 Geo. 2. e. 13. (see " Sugar")
with respect to the Duties thereby granted; anu aJi

Powers, Penalties, Provisions, and Clauses therein con-
tainetl (except where any Alteration is made by this
Act) shall be practised and put in Execution for the
levying and answering the Duties hereby granted.
4 Geo. 3. c. 15. j 7.

12 It
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Clmr^cs, the

Wine may be

de.-.irnyed.

12. If the Importer shall refuse to pay the Duties, if not ,,aid ti.e

the Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs shall ^''/"^ ™^> ^"^

secure theWine, to be publicly sold within Twentv Days
a^r such Refusal, and at such Time and Place ^ such
Officer shall by Four Days public Notice appoint; and
the Money arising by the Sale shall be applied, first in
Payment ol the Duties, with the Charges occasioned
by the Sale, and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to
the Importer or other Person authorized to receive the
same. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. ^ 7 56 Gen. 3. c 91. § 3.

13. If the Money offered for such Wine shall not be if not v,o,ti,ti.e

sufficient to discharge the Dutv and Charges, then the
" '>' '"''

Collector or other proper Officer shall cause the Wine
to be spilt or otherwise destroyed, and shall return the
Casks, or other Package wherein the same was contained,
to such Importer. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. § 8. 56 Geo. 3.
c. 91. § 3.

14. The Monies arising by the said Duties (except the AiiioprLuionof

necessary Charges of raising, recovering, and accounting
''^'^""-'^

for the same) shall be paid into the Exchequer separate
and apart from all other Monies, and sl.all be there re-
so.vat to be disposed of by Parliament, towards defray-
ing *he necessary Expences of protecting and securing
the L.iifish Colonies and Plantations in

4 Geo, 'i. c. 15. § 10. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 3.
15. All Sums granted by the > Acts shall be deemed

to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be paid
to the Amount of the Value which buch nominal Sums
bear in Great Britain, and may be received according to
the Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence
the Ounce in Silver. 4 Geo. 3. c. 15. 6 41. 56 Geo. 3.
c.91. §3.

America.

To be deeniid

.Sterliiii; Money,

1
.
Every Person examined as a Witness on any In- To deliver their

quiry directed by the Commissioners of the Customs in Testimony on

England, or any Four of them, to be made in America °
nVs°dii«ed

or the West Indies, relative to His Majesty's Revenue of hv'the Cormi-
Customs or other Duties there, or to the Conduct of the '^'"""^ ^^^^^

Officers employed in the Collection thereof, by or before
any Collector and ComjKiolJer of the Custonis, or by or
before such other Perj^ons as shnll l>e appointed by the
Commissioners or any Four of them, shall deliver his

Testimony

Customs.
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Talse O.iilis

Jutmed I'cjjiuy

Not to be ex-

ported, unless to

some o'.her

Plantation, (>r to

Great Britain or

IrclanJ.

Bond to be given

that Lumber
shall not b^'

landed in any

Part of tuiope
ejtcein Great

Britain or Ire-

land.

1\M iuK.ny on Oath, to be administered by the said Officer
or lersons so appointed before whom he shall be exa-
mined. 49 Geo. 3. c. 46. § I.

2. Any Person who shall be convicted of making a
alse Oath touchmgany of the Facts required by this Acto be testified on Oath, or of giving tUlse E^dence on
ins, her, or their Examination on Oath, by or before any
Collector and Comptroller of the Customs of any Port
ni the \V est Indies or America, or such other Person appom ed as aforesaid, shall '- deemed guilty of Perjury,
and hab e to the Pains and Penalties to which Persons
are liable lor wiltui and corrupt Penury. 49 Geo. 3.
c. 46. § 2.

' ' '

{\
^'° Masts, Yards, or Bowsprits, of the Production

or Manufacture of the British Plantations in America,
shall be shipped or conveyed from any of the said Plant-
ations to any Place, unless to some other Plantation bc-
onging to His Majesty, or to (ireat Britain or Ireland,
there to be laid on Shore. 12 Car 2 c 18 Sis iq
22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26. § 11. . & 8 W. 3. c. 22 ^ i".'4Geo.3. c. 15. §27. 1.5 Geo. 3. c. 31. § 6. 20 Geo 3
c. 10.

I
3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. Art. 6. 56 Geo. 3.'

c. 91. ^ 4. 8.

For the other Rt-strictio-i,, Penalties, and Forfeitures,
to secure the landing in tlio Plantations, or in
Ureat Britain or Ireland, •»

-S(V'iSU0AR, No. 1. to 11.
2. No \^-ood commonly called « Lumber,'" that is to

say, Deals of several Sorts, Timber Balks of several Sizes,
Barrel Boards, Clap Boards, Pipe Boards, or Pipe Bolt\Mute Boards tor Shoe Makers, Boom and Cant Spars,Bow Staves, Capravens, Clap Bolt, Ebony Wood
Headings for Pipes, Hogsheads and Barrels, Hoops for
CoopersOars, Pipe and Hogshead Staves, Barrel Staves,
Fii-Kin Staves, Frunnels, Speckled Wood, Sweet Woml,
Small Spars, Oak Plank, and Wainscots of the Pro-
duction or Manufacture of any of the British Colonies or
1 iantations in America, shall be there laden until Bond
be given with One Surety, besides the Master of the
t)hil>, to the Collector or other principal Officer of the
Customs at the loading Port, in a Penalty of Double the
Value of the Goods, with Condition that the same shall

^2 not
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, y _""•"=«" ue uiucnargei ui the Man-ner hereafter mentioned
; that is to say, L such Go<^" .halJ be entered for or landed in Great Britau. or Ire-

ful the Condition of the Bond shall be, to bring a Cer-

the DLrntn T \^'^"-^f
-'*hi" Eighteen Monfhs fVo.nthe Date of the Bond, and within Six Months for suchGoods as shall be entered for or landed in any of "he

tmc^f
^««"'«« or Plantations in America; whfch Ce

.ficate shall be under the Hands and Seals of the Co -lec^ or other Principal Officer of the Customs residenta the Port where such Goods shall be landed, testifyingthe landing thereof; and for such Goods a shall beentered for or landed at any other Place in AmericaAfnca, or Asia, to bring the like Certificate within T^'l^eMonlus, under the Common Seal of the Chief Ma-ns!
t.ate, or under the Hands and Seals ofTwo known 8.1^^.Merchants residing there; or such Bond may be lisdiarged by Proof upon Oath, made by credible^ Person
that the Goods were taken by Enemief or perished in the

?^t\nf^^'''-
'• ' ''

^ ^«- 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. § ^39 & 40 Geo. 3. c.67. Art. 6.
^

3 Any of the said Lumber may be exported to tl,
Madeiras, or the Western Lsles called the Azores, c.i ..any Part of Europe to the Southward of Cape Finisterrc
u()on Bond being given in the Penalty directed bv'

thS!T ^\
!i

^''
^'f

^^«'«'i^ion that the Goods shall b^there landed accordingly, and not in any other Part ofEurope, except »reat Britain or Ireland, and that a

rf^rn r*'!-r"^
the landing shall be produced within

Eighteen Months to the Collector or other Principal
Ofhcer where Bond shall have been mven, under theCommon Seal of the Chief Magistrat?, or' unde tieHand and Seal of the British Consul, or the Hands and

r. ^ u T,7 ^"T I

^'''''^ Merchants where suchGoods shdl be landed; and upon producing such Certi^
ficate, or Proof upon Oath by Two credible Persons thatthe G;>od« were taken by Enemies, or perished in the
Seas, the Bond shall be discharged. 5 Geo. 3. c.45. i2220 Geo. 3. c. 1 0. § 3. 39 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 67. \rt 6

'

ot tlie British Colonies or Plantations, may be exported "^y'^<-"export-.>f
direct to Malta, or the Dependencies 'the.eot^r lu 'r-rS;.'^

Gibr.'iltar,

^fay lie latKled

t tllo Madeiras
or \V ternfclgs,

(<r any '.'.\n of
iiurope South of
Cajie liiMs'frre.

III ll

fi
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Outy )iay.:!i!c i.n

LocwocxJ if liwiid

not given ti) I.iikI

ill (.>re:it liii nil

or Irjl, 111.1.

f'l) be duemed
Srcrliils; Moiic,

'!'(• be le' ied by

the Coinmi-^iuii-

crs.

OHitt-r:, m.iy ac-

cept a Pro|)ortion

Gl >he v.'ommo-

dity.

Bo. id to be river.

iiltliuiiBli Duty
I'.liu.

Gibraltar, under the Regulations of thesf Acts. 65i',co 3
C.29. §1. 57 Geo. 3. c. i.

See Gibraltar.
Malta.

5. If any Ship shall take on board any Logwood,
Fustic, or other Dying Wood, and Bond shall not be
first given with One sufficient Surety to unload the same
uj Great Britain or Ireland (the Danyers of the Seas ex-
cepted), there shall be paid to His Majesty the Duties
hereafter mentioned ; that is to say,

For Logwood the Cwt, containing 112ibs. £5*.
For Fustic and other Dying Wood, the Cwt. contain-

ing 112 lbs. Sixpence.
To be collected aiui p^id at such Place.s, and to such

Collectors aiul OHicers as shall bo appointed to receive
the .iaine, before the Lading thereof. 23 Car. 2 c. 7. § 2.

C. The Dutic..i sluill be deemed Sterling Mon^y of
Great Biitaiii, and sliull be collected an<l paid to the
Amount of the N'aluc which s ich nominal Sums bear in
Great liritam, ;ui(i shall be received according to Uie
Propo-tion and Value of Five Shillinsrj and Sixpence the
Ounce in Silver, and (the necessary Charges of raising
iuid paying the >iine excepted) shall be pai(' into the lle-
ceip. of the Exchequer. 1 Geo. 1. st. 1. c. 12. 5 4..

t Geo. 3. c. 15. §41.
7- The Business shall be managed a: d the Duly le-

vieu by the Commissioners of the Cuttoins in England,
under the Authority of the Commissioners of the Trea-
sury. 25 Car. 2. c. 7- §3- ^

8. In case any Person liable to pay the Duty shall
not have Money to pay the saine» the Officers shall ac-
cept, instead of such Money, such a Proportion of the
Commodity to be shipped as shall amount to theValue
thereof, according to the current Rate of the Commoditv
in such Plantation 25 Cur. 2. c. 7. <i -i.

9. A'oiwitf ,.andirg the Paymerit' of the Duty, no
Logwood siiall be shipped until the Security retiuircd by
12 Car. 2. c. 18. and 22 & 23 C-:. 2. c. 26. has been

* rhis li the Suj» stated in the Edition of the Shiiutes publishcil
under the Dircetion of the Comiuis, nets o/Puhlie Records, but it
lias been considered that the Ditij intended to be levied was onlu
>s. the Cut. '

given
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nd

- jy merit
of Duty, or to
"hose H.iiuJ, tlie

tioodi shall

come.

'"g'.vood, &i

ffiveu to caiTy Uu. name to Great Britain or Ireland, orHome ot Hu Majesty's Plantations, an Forfeiture of theV e-.cls mid Goods. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. § 8.
10. All Laws, Bye-law., Usages or Customs, in fi.rce Laws.ndCu.-

or practice m any of the said Plantations, in any wise re- '"'"^"•'i'^

pugnant to the before-nientionod Acts, so far as thev relate rlt',""
'"""

.o the said Plantations, or which are ^ny w.3:; li^^^^t Kiro^^
to this Act or to any other Law hereafter U. be B.ude in

"'?'"' """ '

this Kmg( o,n, so lar as such Law shall relate to and

T^Twi 1 22!^ §'r""'
""^^ '"'^' ""*'' "°^ ^'^'•^•

nail/'nf*
"'p^""'''

'^-^'i
''" '""^"" ^^"'^ »he Duties are Penalty on Per-paid, every Person ass.stuig or otherwise co*hcerned, or to ^""^ concerned i„

whose Hands the same shall knowingly come after the "'V'''"^'Loading, shall for every Ottence forfeit Treble the Value
" "" '''"''"'

oi the Goods, to be co.nputetl according to the best Pricethe Commodity bears at the Place where the Offence iscommitted- and all the Boats made use of shall be for-
toted, and prosecuted by «„y Officer of the Customs.
Oeo. 3. c. 13. § 37.

luf' mI ^"S^^^''' .f'-i^^"' ^'^ other Wood for Dyers' ...s.vood. &..Use, Mahogany, and W..ods for Cabinet Ware,' the "'^^ '"^ "ported
Growth of any of the Coloniesor Plantations in America, fw''" 1;^-
or o any Country cm the Continent of America belong' uZ" "^

mg to or under the Dominion of any Foreigii Europern '^'"Kdon,.

Sovereign or State, may be exported from any of the Free
1 oits to any Part of tlie United Kingdom, under the Ile-
gulations, Restrictions, Securities, Penalties, and For-
tenures provided « 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 22 & 23 Car 2
c. 26-., and 20 Geo. 3. c. 10. with respect to the Golds'
tlierein enumerated. 45 Geo 3. c. 57.

See Free Ports.

exnoH^^'f '^"^r* "^i"'*:'^ ^T^^^' mentioned inay be LumUr ..ay Ueexported from Canada in a British-built Ship, owned, «P°«ed from
navigated, and registered according to Law, to anv Port ST'*'

'" ^"^'

of E. .ope South of Cape Finiste^e, witlio'ut an/o;2 ^^C^rFinr"bemg required at the Port of Shipment of their beini? '"reVithour
the Growth or Produce of the Province, or a.iv Certi- °"'l"'o "^^
ficate being required of the Country from whence they :nhe'Hr.:::!:::
came; tnat is to say, White Oak Staves and Heading,
dressed or undressed. Hoops, Pine Plank and BoardI
and the Master of any British-built Ship laden with any
of the said Articles, shaU only be required to produce, at
"uch i'ort of Europe within the Limits aforesaid, a C;efti-

'.' firaie

J
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Masts, Sec. may
lie impcirtfd into

West Iiidiu

islands and

Guiana from the

United States in

British Sliips
;

snd into Ber-

muda in ForeifTi

iihipii.

Not to be im-
pprteJ from
Colonies under
For-ign Eu-
rcj fan States.

r,xcc| t in cssf

t Distress, by
Aiitiiority tf the

ficate from the Chief Officer of the Customs, or the Naval
Officer in Command at Quebec, that the Articles were
the Growth of Canada, or brought into Canada confornj-
ably to the Regulations established by Law in the Pro-
vince (if any) by Land or Inland Navigation, from
Countries bordering thereon, and which Certificate such
Officer of the Customs or Naval Officer is required to
grant, upon satisfactory Proof being made, upon Oath or
otherwise

; and the Authenticity of such Certificate shall
be sworn to by the Master of such Vessel, at the Port of
Delivery in Europe. 51 Geo. 3. c. 97. § 5.

See Canada.
14. Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading Boards,

I imber, Shmgles, and Lumber of any Sort, the Pro-
duction of any of the Territories of the United States,
may be imported from any of the said Territories into
any of His Majesty's West India Islaiuk (in which De-
scription the Bahama Islands or the Bermuda or Somers
Islands are included), or into Demerara, Berbice, or
Essequibo m the Province of Guiana ; but not to be so
imported except by British Subjects, and in British-built
Ships, owned and navigated accordins; to Law, on For-
feiture thereof and die Ship. 28 'Geo. 3. c. 6. 5 1.

56 Geo. 3. c. 91. § 1.

15. Any of the said Articles, being the Production of
the said Territories, may be imported from thence into
St. George or Hamilton in Bermuda, in any Foreign Ship
belonging to any Kingdom or Statein Amity with His
Majesty, and exported from the stK Ports to any of
His Majesty's Islands or Dominions in the West Indies,
m British-built Ships, owned afkl navigated according
to Law. 52 Geo. 3. c. 79. § 2, 3. 53 Geo. 3. c. 50. § I.

le. No Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, Staves, Heading
Boards, Timber, Shingles, or Lumber of any Sort, shall
be imported into His Majesty's West India Islands (in-
cluding the Bahama and tlie Bermuda or Somers Islands),
or into Demerara, Berbice, or Essequibo, from any
Island in the West Indies, or Colony or Plantation
on the Confinent of South America, under the Domi-
nion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, on
Forfeiture thereof and the Ship. 28 Geo. 2. c. 6. § 10
31 Geo. 3. c. 38t' § 1. 56 Geo. 3. c. 91. J 1.

17. In case of public Emergency or Distress, any ol'

the Governor*", Liei.ter.ant Governors, or Commanders
in
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Majesty, or the Gkivernors tr

any Foreio-n F?,
"f S<>uth Amenca, beloi.dn^ to

importoi
, excent hv R-.f.' i

"^"/V"*^'"*/""' not be so
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CoSnJ" of'jTA""^-^^'''""^
"»• flotation ^onL:

ber, viz Bdlv Tri P ' ''^J«"«^'"ff Species of Tim-
Heart, &:'^^^:t ^Z^^'l^Z^'i^ "'f

c. Sd!M 3 '' ' ^^ P''^"^^'""-
33 Geo 3

tujd,- a^n";'pitr ^"f^"^"- "f"
^'- Treaty with For-

InH.« T 1 , ^? ^, It^ •'"PO''t into any of the WestIndia Islands (inclulfng the Bahama and the Bermudaor Somers Islands), or Colonies of Demerar.^^"0!or Essequibo, any Masts, Yards, Bowsnri .
^,^'

oor^ bemg the Production of some of the Territories nr

56 Geo. 3. c. 91. §5.
'• ^5.

Si 1 .
'
Shingles, or Lumber ofany Sort, whicfi

tlZt cT '""^""^'f
^"^ *"y ^^'-d In the West

un^lr Vk T?
^""^ ""^ ^^^ Continent of South America,under the Dommion of any Foreign European SoT^eS^
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Governor, for
lhe.Sn|,|>l;, ,,ftho
•iili.ibjtunfj.

Bully Tree, tc.
'"•ly t>f imported
from Porto
Rico, ,Vc.
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Colonies.
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he exixined, and
before shipping

the like Articles
th.it may bwfully
be CTcponed,

Proof to be made
that they were
not imported a>
Supplies.
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418 SZKoob.

False Oalhs

deemed Perjury.

Scantling, &c.
may be imported

from the United

States into Nova
Scotia, iVt. for

tlie Supply of the

Inhabitants in

C43e of Distress

;

or for Re-ex-
portation to

other Colonies.

Scantling, &c.

mav be im|X)i<fed

ill Fo' eiga Slups

the Inhabitants, (see No. 17.) shall be exported from any
of the said Islands or Colonies, or put on board any Ves-
sel or Boat, or brought to any Quay with Intent to be so

exported, on Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship or Boat
in which laden ; and before the snipping of any Masts,

&c. whether manufectured or unmanufactured, that may
lawfully be exported, the Exporter shall make Oath
before the Collector of the Customs, that no Part thereof

had been so imported, under such Authority as aforesaid,

from any Island in the West Indies or Colony on the

Continent of South America under the Dominion of any
Foreign European Sovereign or State 29 Geo. 3. c.56.

$1,2. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38. §3,4. 56 Geo.3. c 91 § 1.

21. If any Person shall be convicted of taking a false

Oath touching any of the Facts required to be testified

upon Oath, such Person shall be deemed guilty of Per •

jurjv and be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which
Persons are liable for wilful end corrupt Perjury, and may
be prosecuted in any Court of Record in Great Britain,

or in any of His Majesty's Courts of Judicature in the
West Indies. 29Geo.3. c.56. § 3. 31 Geo.3. c. 38. § 5.

22. In case of public Emergency or Distress, the Go-
vernors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders in Chief
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, and Saint
John, with the Advice and Consent of their respective

Councils, may authorize the Importation of Scantling,

Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, ^tingles, Hoope, and
squared Timber, ft.r a limited Time, 'from any of the
Territories of the United States, for the Supply of the
Inhabitants of the said Provinces and Islands ; but such
Articles shall not be so imported except by British Sub-
jects and in British-built Ships, owned and navigated
according to Law, on Forfeiture thereof and the Ship.
28(Jeo. 3. c. 6. § 13.

23. Any of the Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or
Commanders in Chief of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Cape Breton, or Saint John's, with the Advice of their

respective Councils, may authorize the Importation of
the said Articles, for a limited Time, from any of the

Territories of the United States, for the Pumose of Re-
exportation to any other of His Majesty's Colonies or
Plantations. 48 Geo. 3. c. 125. § 1.

24. Any British-built Vessel, owned and navigated ac-
cording to Law, or any Vessel belonging to the Subjects
of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majesty,

9 may



may import into such Ports as shall be specially appointed
for that Purpose by His Majesty, within the Province of
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, the following Articles •

videlicet, Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading -boards.'
Shingles, and Hooks; provided that none of the said
Articles shall be imported in Foreign Vessels, unless of
the Growth or Produce of the Country to which the
V essel importing the same shall belong; and any of the
said Articles may be re-exported, either to the United
Kingdom, or any other of His Majesty's Possessions, in
any Bntish-built Vessel, owned and navigated according
to Law. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 1, 2, 3.

25. His Majesty, with tlie Advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, may make such Rules and Regulations for the Im-
portation and Exportation of the said Goods at the smd
Ports, with such Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach
thereof, as shall seem fit and necessary to His Majesty,
by and with the Advice aforesaid. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19, § 6.

26. This Act shall continue in force during the Space
of Three Years from and after the passing of the same •,
and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
then next Session of Parliament. 58 Geo. 3. c. 19. § 7.

27. The Goods and Ships forfeited by tliese Acts may
be seized by the Commanders of Ships of War, or any
Commissioned, Warrant, or Petty Officer specially autho-
rized by them, or by anv Officer of the Customs.
2« Geo. 3. c. 6. 29 Geo. 3. c. 56. 31 Geo. 3. c. 38.
56 Geo. 3. 6.91.%-

28. Logwood, Fustic, or Wood for Dyers' Use,
Hard Wood or Mill Timber, Logwood, Mahogany, or
Wood for Cabinet Ware, being the Growth or Pro-
duction of any ofthe Colonies or Plantations in America,
or of any Country on the Continent of America, be-
longing to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
European Sovereign or State, may be imported from
thence into the Free Ports in any Foreign Ships, being
owned and navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the
said Colonies, Plantations, or Countrfes. 4-5 Geo. 3. c.S7.

See Free Pohts.
29. For the Conditions upon which Ships landing

Lumber at any of the British Sugar Colonies in the
West Indies, are allowed to import Spirits without Pay-
ment of Duty into certain Colonies in North America,
^t-^SpiRiTS.—28Geo 3. c. 39. §1,2. 30Geo, 3. c. 8. § 2
53 Geo. 3. c. 37. § 1.
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into Ports to be
approved of by
His Majoty in

Nova Sco;ia or

New Brunswick.

Subject to such
Rule« as His
Majesty shall

think d.

Limitatioa of the

Act.

By whom Goods
and Ships may be
seized.

Ijjgwood, &c.
may be imported
into Uie Free

Ports m Foreign

Ships.

Lumber landed

at the Sugar

Cclonies.
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420 tSMooh*
Imponatioti of

2V.;U Timber
and Box Wood
allowed from

Hyialtn or

Cibrjltar.

Of the British

Plamatioiis not

to be expfjrted

to «ny Place

vfiatever

;

exoept Wool to

the United King-
dom.

y^-nalty upon

Officers taking

Entries or sign-

ing Documents
for the Exporta-

tion.

SO. Mill Timber or Box Wood may be expoi-ted from
Malta or any of the Dependencies thereof, or from
Gibraltar, direct lo any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies
or Plantations in America, or to Newfbiuidland.. Bermu-
da, or any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in

North America, in British-built Shipsj owned, navigated,

and registered according to Law. 55 Geo. 3. c. 29. § 5. 9.

57 Geo. 3. c. i. § 1.—&c Gibraltar. Malta.

SSIool $ aJUooUen £@anufdtture0.
1. No Wool, Woolfells, Shortlings, Mortlings,

Wool Flocks, Worsted, Bay, or Woollen Yarn, Cloth,

Serge, Bays, Kerseys, Says, Fiizcs, Druggets, Clotii-

Serges, Shalloons, o.' any other Draperj', Stuffs, or

Woollen Manufactures, made or mixed with Wool or

Woo' Flocks of the Manufacture of any of the British

Plantations in America, shall l>e loaden on board any
Ship within any of the said Plantations, nor upon any
Horse, Cirt, or other Carriage, to the Intent to be
exported or conveyed to any other of the Plantations,

or to any otliar Place whatever, on Forfeiture thereof,

and Ji500 by the Offender : and every Ship, Vessel, or
Boat, wherein any of the said Commodities shall be
shipped, .shall be forfeite<l; and the Master and Mariners
thereof, or any Persons knowing such Offence and
assisting thenin, shall forfeit ^10; and all Governors
and Commanders in Chief of the Plantations, and Ofli-

cei's of the Customs, or other Branches of Revenue ttiere,

shall take effectual Care that tbef a^(tl be duly put in

Execution. 10 & 11 W. 3. c. 10. n, 2.

Q. 3ut until 25th March 1819, it shall be Irwful to

export from any Place within the British Plantations in

America to the United Kingdom, any Wool, the Pro-
duct of any ofthe said Plantations. 46 Geo. 3. c. 17. §3.
49 Geo. 3. c. 18. $ 1.

' S. If any Officer employed in the Management of the

Revenue or Customs shall take or suffer lo be faken any
Entry outward, or sign any Cocket, Warrant, oi- Suffer-

ance for the shipping and exporting any such Gootls a»

aforesaid, into any Kingdom, State, or Dominion wiiatso-

ever, (except as aforesaid), or shall ittingly or willingly

permit, contrive, or suffer the same to be done, contrnry

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Ac^ sUch Officer

so offending in the signing such Cocket, Warrant, or Suf-

ferance, or passing such Entry, or anywise conniving

the"eat, shall for every such Offence forfeif his OfHce ana
£500. 10 & 11 W. 3. c. 10. § 11.

i. If



4. If any Action shall be comir.encf.d against any Pe/son for what he shall do in pur,uance onhrAcTsuchPerson m.y file a common Bail, or enter into a commonAppearance, and plead the general Issue, and f^TtZAct and the special Matter in Evidence; ardifdePrl^cutor shall become nonsuit, or suffer Di condnulnce^if a Verdict pa«s against him, or if, upon Demurrer Jud^
cnl ^"5 T"'' '^'™' '^' ^^^^"*^"t 'hallX4;3;Costs and Damages. 10& 11 W. 3. c. 10. i 13

Jn ^"i ^K^-°-th ofanyoftheCoUies orPlan.tations in America, or of any Country on the Continentof America, belonging to or under the Dominion of anvforeign European Sovereign or State, may be^m^Sfrom any of the said Countries into the FreJPorirK^Foreign Ship owned anj navigated by pfrsonsTnha^

Tg^^ 1%^ ^l^^^^'f'
Plantation's, oTSn'rii:

6. Wool theGrowth ofanyoftheColonies or Plantationsn America, or Countries on the Continent of America^ S^longmg to or under the Dominion of any Fore S Eur^pean Sovereign or State, having been im^ported^nroX

any Part of the United Kmgdom, under the Rides, &c of22Car.2. c.l8. 22& 23 Can 2. c. 25. and 20 Geo 3 c inwith respect toGoods therein enumerated. 45 Geo' 3"
c" 57

40 Geo. 3. c, 22. 52Ge<. S. c. 99. 57 Geo. 3. c 74.
bee Free Ports.

1. rhe Superior or Supreme Court of Justice having
Jurisdiction wuhm any British Colony or Plantation!

7&fsM'-^"''n
^'''^*""^"'° empoierthe Officerof His Majesty's Customs to enter any House, Ware-

or pf^nfj'P'
?""'•' -other Place in'ihes^dCoioZ

or Plantations to search for and seize prohibited or'un.customed Goods. 7 Geo. 3. c. 46. § 10
'

2. Persons against whom any Action shall be coniimenced for any thing done in pursuance of this Actmay plead the General Issue, an'd give this Act and the
special Matter in Evidence; and if it shall appear so t^

»nTf^.K"p,°-'''iu'
•^"'^ '^^" find for the Defendant;and I the Pair.t.ff be nonsuited, or discontinue his Action

after the Defendant shall have appeared, or if Judgmen"
shaM be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer against
the Plauiriff, the Defendant shall be entiUed to &e
Costs. 7 Geo. 3. C.4C. §11.

Sart0* See " Wood."
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Actions agaiosf

Officeis.

Wool may bo inl.

ported into the
Free Portj in

Foreign Vessels

;

and exported
from tijence to
•he United
Kingdom.

May be granted
by the Supreme
Court of Justice,

General Issue

nuy be pleaded,
and Treble Costs
allowed.
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APPENDIX.

Ship TT is hereby agreed between the Master, Seamen, and
- Mariners ot the Ship now bound lor
the Port of and the
Master or Commander of the said Ship, That in Con-
sideration of the Monthly or other \^^ages against each
respective Seaman or Mariner's Name hereunto set, they
severally shall and will perform the above-mentioned
Vovage ; and the said Master doth hereby agree with
and hire the suid Seamen and Mariners for the said
Voyage at such Monthly Wages, to be paid pursuant to
the Laws of Great Britain ; and they the said Seamen and
Mariners do hereby promise and oblige themselves to do
their Duty, and obey the lawful Commands of their
Officers on board the said Ship, or Boats thereunto be-
longing, as become good and faithful Seamen and Ma-
riners ; and at all Places where the said Ship shall put
in -or anchor during the said Ship's Voyage, to do thair
best Endeavours for the Preservation of the said Ship
and Cargo, and not to neglect or refuse doing their
Duty by Day or Night; nor shall go out of the said
Ship' on board 'any other Vessel, or be on Shore under
any Pretence, whatsoever, till the Voyage is ended and
the Ship discharged of her Cargo, without Leave
first obtained of the Master^ Captain, or Commanding
OflBcer on board; and in default thereof they freely
agree to be liable to the Penalties mentioned in the
Act of Parliament, made in the Second Year of the Reign
of King Gecrge the Second, intituled An Act for the bet-
ter Regulation and Government of Seamen in the Mer-
chants Service ; and the Act made in the Thirty-seventh
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
preventing the Desertion of Seamen from T itish Merchant
Ships trading to His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations
in the West Indies : And it is further agreed by the Par-
ties to thciie Presents, That Twenty-four Hours Absence

6 without



APPENDIX.
without Leave shall be deemed a total Desertion, and
render sucl. Seamen and Mariners liable to the Forfeitures
and^ Penalties contained in the Act above recited: that
each and every lawful Command which the said xMaster
shaU think necessary to issue for the effectual Govern-

V^ f^^tr-^"^ y^'*^^' ^"PP'-essing Immorality ami
Viceofall Kinds, be strictly complied with, under the
Penalty of the Person or Persons disobeyini? forfeit-
ing his or their whole Wages or Hire, togeSicr with
every Thing belonging to him or them on board the
said Vessel: And it is further agreed. That no Officei
or Seaman or Person belonging to the said Ship,
shall demand or be entitled to liis Wages or any Part
thereof, until the Arrival of the said Ship at the
above-mentioned Port of Discharge, and her Cargo de-
livered, not less than Twenty Days in case the SeaSian is
not employed m the Delivery : And it is hereby further
^reed between the Master and Officers of the said Ship,
that whatever Apparel, Furniture, and Stores, each ofthem may receive into their Charge, belonging to the
said Snip, shall be accounted for on her ReturnT and in
case any Thing shall be lost or damaged through their
Carelessness or Insufficiency, it shall be made good by
such Officer or Seaman by whose Means it may happen, tJ
the Master and Owner of the said Ship: And whereas it
IS customary for the Officers and Seamen on the Ship's
iletuni Honr.e in the River, and during the Time their
Cargoes are delivering, to go on Shore each Night to
sleep, greatly to the Prejudice ofsuch Ship and Freighterst
be It turther agreed by the said Parties, that neither
Olficer nor Seaman shall, on any Pretence whatsoever, be
entiUed to such Indulgence, but shall do their Duty bvDay in Discharge of the Cargo, ai.d keep such WatS
C II T^'*^

Master or Commander of the said Ship
ghaU think necessary, in order for the Preservation of the
above: And whereas it often happens that Parf of the
Cargo is^embezzled after bein^ delivered into Lighters, and
as such Losses are made good by the Owners of the Ships

;

be It therefore agreed by these Presents, that whatev.T
Officer or Seaman the Master shall think proper to appoint
shall take Charge of the Cargo in the Lighters, ajid go
with the same to the lawfiil Quay, and there deliver his
Charge to the Ship's Husband, or his Representative, or
see the same safely weighed at the King's Beam; and in
consequence of their true FideUty, such Officer or Seaman

shall
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Offll *i*^^^"^y
^f^'-e they cun be unloaded «uch

Twentv four H ".'"^ ''"^ S'^P*"'^^ fo*- every

Pav 7h»» ?^"' '^""'"""^ "^ ^*>«'' *«id Months
"uiy pertorm the above-mentioned Vovacc ^orovid^l oi

o7hw:;?L'fiti I"
"° "•';::,'''™«" ^-^KSo,:omei imlawtu Acts committed on the said Vessel's Carao

a^d Montr"?
^'''"^ ^"^^"'^^ '^^•'- ^^es, 'the S^yand Month set opposite to their respective N^nes. ^

Wjgej per

Month, or by
the Run for

the Voyage'

Whole
Wages.

THE END.

Printed by A. Stwhan, Law-Primer to His Maieftv
Printen-Street, London. ^ ^'
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